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ADVERTISEMENT.
That the least nformed reader of th s speech may be enabled to
enter fully nto the sp r t of the transact on on occas on of wh ch t
was del vered, t may be proper to acqua nt h m, that, among the
pr nces dependent on th s nat on n the southern part of Ind a, the
most cons derable at present s commonly known by the t tle of the
Nabob of Arcot.
Th s pr nce owed the establ shment of h s government, aga nst the
cla ms of h s elder brother, as well as those of other compet tors, to
the arms and nfluence of the Br t sh East Ind a Company. Be ng thus
establ shed n a cons derable part of the dom n ons he now
possesses, he began, about the year 1765, to form, at the nst gat on
(as he asserts) of the servants of the East Ind a Company, a var ety
of des gns for the further extens on of h s terr tor es. Some years
after, he carr ed h s v ews to certa n objects of nter or arrangement,
of a very pern c ous nature. None of these des gns could be
compassed w thout the a d of the Company's arms; nor could those
arms be employed cons stently w th an obed ence to the Company's
orders. He was therefore adv sed to form a more secret, but an
equally powerful, nterest among the servants of that Company, and
among others both at home and abroad. By engag ng them n h s
nterests, the use of the Company's power m ght be obta ned w thout
the r ostens ble author ty; the power m ght even be employed n
def ance of the author ty, f the case should requ re, as n truth t
often d d requ re, a proceed ng of that degree of boldness.
The Company had put h m nto possess on of several great c t es
and magn f cent castles. The good order of h s affa rs, h s sense of
personal d gn ty, h s deas of Or ental splendor, and the hab ts of an
As at c l fe, (to wh ch, be ng a nat ve of Ind a, and a Mahometan, he
had from h s nfancy been nured,) would naturally have led h m to f x
the seat of h s government w th n h s own dom n ons. Instead of th s,

he totally sequestered h mself from h s country, and, abandon ng all
appearance of state, he took up h s res dence n an ord nary house,
wh ch he purchased n the suburbs of the Company's factory at
Madras. In that place he has l ved, w thout remov ng one day from
thence, for several years past. He has there cont nued a constant
cabal w th the Company's servants, from the h ghest to the lowest,—
creat ng, out of the ru ns of the country, br ll ant fortunes for those
who w ll, and ent rely destroy ng those who w ll not, be subserv ent to
h s purposes.
An op n on preva led, strongly conf rmed by several passages n h s
own letters, as well as by a comb nat on of c rcumstances form ng a
body of ev dence wh ch cannot be res sted, that very great sums
have been by h m d str buted, through a long course of years, to
some of the Company's servants. Bes des these presumed
payments n ready money, (of wh ch, from the nature of the th ng, the
d rect proof s very d ff cult,) debts have at several per ods been
acknowledged to those gentlemen, to an mmense amount,—that s,
to some m ll ons of sterl ng money. There s strong reason to suspect
that the body of these debts s wholly f ct t ous, and was never
created by money bonâ f de lent. But even on a suppos t on that th s
vast sum was really advanced, t was mposs ble that the very real ty
of such an aston sh ng transact on should not cause some degree of
alarm and nc te to some sort of nqu ry.
It was not at all seemly, at a moment when the Company tself was
so d stressed as to requ re a suspens on, by act of Parl ament, of the
payment of b lls drawn on them from Ind a,—and also a d rect tax
upon every house n England, n order to fac l tate the vent of the r
goods, and to avo d nstant nsolvency,—at that very moment, that
the r servants should appear n so flour sh ng a cond t on, as,
bes des ten m ll ons of other demands on the r masters, to be ent tled
to cla m a debt of three or four m ll ons more from the terr tor al
revenue of one of the r dependent pr nces.
The ostens ble pecun ary transact ons of the Nabob of Arcot w th
very pr vate persons are so enormous, that they ev dently set as de

every pretence of pol cy wh ch m ght nduce a prudent government n
some nstances to w nk at ord nary loose pract ce n ll-managed
departments. No caut on could be too great n handl ng th s matter,
no scrut ny too exact. It was ev dently the nterest, and as ev dently
at least n the power, of the cred tors, by adm tt ng secret
part c pat on n th s dark and undef ned concern, to spread corrupt on
to the greatest and the most alarm ng extent.
These facts relat ve to the debts were so notor ous, the op n on of
the r be ng a pr nc pal source of the d sorders of the Br t sh
government n Ind a was so und sputed and un versal, that there was
no party, no descr pt on of men n Parl ament, who d d not th nk
themselves bound, f not n honor and consc ence, at least n
common decency, to nst tute a v gorous nqu ry nto the very bottom
of the bus ness, before they adm tted any part of that vast and
susp c ous charge to be la d upon an exhausted country. Every plan
concurred n d rect ng such an nqu ry, n order that whatever was
d scovered to be corrupt, fraudulent, or oppress ve should lead to a
due an madvers on on the offenders, and, f anyth ng fa r and
equ table n ts or g n should be found, (nobody suspected that much,
comparat vely speak ng, would be so found,) t m ght be prov ded for,
— n due subord nat on, however, to the ease of the subject and the
serv ce of the state.
These were the alleged grounds for an nqu ry, settled n all the b lls
brought nto Parl ament relat ve to Ind a,—and there were, I th nk, no
less than four of them. By the b ll commonly called Mr. P tt's b ll, the
nqu ry was spec ally, and by express words, comm tted to the Court
of D rectors, w thout any reserve for the nterference of any other
person or persons whatsoever. It was ordered that they should make
the nqu ry nto the or g n and just ce of these debts, as far as the
mater als n the r possess on enabled them to proceed; and where
they found those mater als def c ent, they should order the
Pres dency of Fort St. George (Madras) to complete the nqu ry.
The Court of D rectors appl ed themselves to the execut on of the
trust reposed n them. They f rst exam ned nto the amount of the

debt, wh ch they computed, at compound nterest, to be 2,945,600l.
sterl ng. Whether the r mode of computat on, e ther of the or g nal
sums or the amount on compound nterest, was exact, that s,
whether they took the nterest too h gh or the several cap tals too
low, s not mater al. On whatever pr nc ple any of the calculat ons
were made up, none of them found the debt to d ffer from the rec tal
of the act, wh ch asserted that the sums cla med were "very large."
The last head of these debts the D rectors compute at 2,465,680l.
sterl ng. Of the ex stence of th s debt the D rectors heard noth ng
unt l 1776, and they say, that, "although they had repeatedly wr tten
to the Nabob of Arcot, and to the r servants, respect ng the debt, yet
they had never been able to trace the or g n thereof, or to obta n any
sat sfactory nformat on on the subject."
The Court of D rectors, after stat ng the c rcumstances under wh ch
the debts appeared to them to have been contracted, add as follows:
—"For these reasons we should have thought t our duty to nqu re
very m nutely nto those debts, even f the act of Parl ament had
been s lent on the subject, before we concurred n any measure for
the r payment. But w th the pos t ve njunct ons of the act before us to
exam ne nto the r nature and or g n, we are nd spensably bound to
d rect such an nqu ry to be nst tuted." They then order the Pres dent
and Counc l of Madras to enter nto a full exam nat on, &c., &c.
The D rectors, hav ng drawn up the r order to the Pres dency on
these pr nc ples, commun cated the draught of the general letter n
wh ch those orders were conta ned to the board of h s Majesty's
m n sters, and other servants lately const tuted by Mr. P tt's East
Ind a Act. These m n sters, who had just carr ed through Parl ament
the b ll order ng a spec f c nqu ry, mmed ately drew up another
letter, on a pr nc ple d rectly oppos te to that wh ch was prescr bed by
the act of Parl ament and followed by the D rectors. In these second
orders, all dea of an nqu ry nto the just ce and or g n of the
pretended debts, part cularly of the last, the greatest, and the most
obnox ous to susp c on, s abandoned. They are all adm tted and
establ shed w thout any nvest gat on whatsoever, (except some
pr vate conference w th the agents of the cla mants s to pass for an

nvest gat on,) and a fund for the r d scharge s ass gned and set
apart out of the revenues of the Carnat c. To th s arrangement n
favor of the r servants, servants suspected of corrupt on and
conv cted of d sobed ence, the D rectors of the East Ind a Company
were ordered to set the r hands, assert ng t to ar se from the r own
conv ct on and op n on, n flat contrad ct on to the r recorded
sent ments, the r strong remonstrance, and the r declared sense of
the r duty, as well under the r general trust and the r oath as
D rectors, as under the express njunct ons of an act of Parl ament.
The pr nc ples upon wh ch th s summary proceed ng was adopted by
the m n ster al board are stated by themselves n a number n the
append x to th s speech.
By another sect on of the same act, the same Court of D rectors
were ordered to take nto cons derat on and to dec de on the
ndeterm nate r ghts of the Rajah of Tanjore and the Nabob of Arcot;
and n th s, as n the former case, no power of appeal, rev s on, or
alterat on was reserved to any other. It was a jur sd ct on, n a cause
between party and party, g ven to the Court of D rectors spec f cally.
It was known that the terr tor es of the former of these pr nces had
been tw ce nvaded and p llaged, and the pr nce deposed and
mpr soned, by the Company's servants, nfluenced by the ntr gues
of the latter, and for the purpose of pay ng h s pretended debts. The
Company had, n the year 1775, ordered a restorat on of the Rajah
to h s government, under certa n cond t ons. The Rajah compla ned,
that h s terr tor es had not been completely restored to h m, and that
no part of h s goods, money, revenues, or records, unjustly taken
and w thheld from h m, were ever returned. The Nabob, on the other
hand, never ceased to cla m the country tself, and carr ed on a
cont nued tra n of negot at on, that t should aga n be g ven up to h m,
n v olat on of the Company's publ c fa th.
The D rectors, n obed ence to th s part of the act, ordered an nqu ry,
and came to a determ nat on to restore certa n of h s terr tor es to the
Rajah. The m n sters, proceed ng as n the former case, w thout
hear ng any party, resc nded the dec s on of the D rectors, refused

the rest tut on of the terr tory, and, w thout regard to the cond t on of
the country of Tanjore, wh ch had been w th n a few years four t mes
plundered, (tw ce by the Nabob of Arcot, and tw ce by enem es
brought upon t solely by the pol t cs of the same Nabob, the
declared enemy of that people,) and w thout d scount ng a sh ll ng for
the r suffer ngs, they accumulate an arrear of about four hundred
thousand pounds of pretended tr bute to th s enemy; and then they
order the D rectors to put the r hands to a new adjud cat on, d rectly
contrary to a judgment n a jud c al character and trust solemnly
g ven by them and entered on the r records.
These proceed ngs naturally called for some nqu ry. On the 28th of
February, 1785, Mr. Fox made the follow ng mot on n the House of
Commons, after mov ng that the clauses of the act should be read:
—"That the proper off cer do lay before th s House cop es or extracts
of all letters and orders of the Court of D rectors of the Un ted East
Ind a Company, n pursuance of the njunct ons conta ned n the 37th
and 38th clauses of the sa d act"; and the quest on be ng put, t
passed n the negat ve by a very great major ty.
The last speech n the debate was the follow ng; wh ch s g ven to
the publ c, not as be ng more worthy of ts attent on than others,
(some of wh ch were of consummate ab l ty,) but as enter ng more
nto the deta l of the subject.

SPEECH.
The t mes we l ve n, Mr. Speaker, have been d st ngu shed by
extraord nary events. Hab tuated, however, as we are, to uncommon
comb nat ons of men and of affa rs, I bel eve nobody recollects
anyth ng more surpr s ng than the spectacle of th s day. The r ght
honorable gentleman[1] whose conduct s now n quest on formerly
stood forth n th s House, the prosecutor of the worthy baronet[2]
who spoke after h m. He charged h m w th several gr evous acts of
malversat on n off ce, w th abuses of a publ c trust of a great and
he nous nature. In less than two years we see the s tuat on of the
part es reversed; and a s ngular revolut on puts the worthy baronet n
a fa r way of return ng the prosecut on n a recr m natory b ll of pa ns
and penalt es, grounded on a breach of publ c trust relat ve to the
government of the very same part of Ind a. If he should undertake a
b ll of that k nd, he w ll f nd no d ff culty n conduct ng t w th a degree
of sk ll and v gor fully equal to all that have been exerted aga nst h m.
But the change of relat on between these two gentlemen s not so
str k ng as the total d fference of the r deportment under the same
unhappy c rcumstances. Whatever the mer ts of the worthy baronet's
defence m ght have been, he d d not shr nk from the charge. He met
t w th manl ness of sp r t and decency of behav or. What would have
been thought of h m, f he had held the present language of h s old
accuser? When art cles were exh b ted aga nst h m by that r ght
honorable gentleman, he d d not th nk proper to tell the House that
we ought to nst tute no nqu ry, to nspect no paper, to exam ne no
w tness. He d d not tell us (what at that t me he m ght have told us
w th some show of reason) that our concerns n Ind a were matters
of del cacy, that to d vulge anyth ng relat ve to them would be
m sch evous to the state. He d d not tell us that those who would
nqu re nto h s proceed ngs were d sposed to d smember the emp re.
He had not the presumpt on to say, that, for h s part, hav ng
obta ned, n h s Ind an pres dency, the ult mate object of h s amb t on,

h s honor was concerned n execut ng w th ntegr ty the trust wh ch
had been legally comm tted to h s charge: that others, not hav ng
been so fortunate, could not be so d s nterested; and therefore the r
accusat ons could spr ng from no other source than fact on, and envy
to h s fortune.
Had he been frontless enough to hold such va n, vapor ng language
n the face of a grave, a deta led, a spec f ed matter of accusat on,
wh lst he v olently res sted everyth ng wh ch could br ng the mer ts of
h s cause to the test,—had he been w ld enough to ant c pate the
absurd t es of th s day,—that s, had he nferred, as h s late accuser
has thought proper to do, that he could not have been gu lty of
malversat on n off ce, for th s sole and cur ous reason, that he had
been n off ce,—had he argued the mposs b l ty of h s abus ng h s
power on th s sole pr nc ple, that he had power to abuse,—he would
have left but one mpress on on the m nd of every man who heard
h m, and who bel eved h m n h s senses: that n the utmost extent he
was gu lty of the charge.
But, S r, leav ng these two gentlemen to alternate as cr m nal and
accuser upon what pr nc ples they th nk exped ent, t s for us to
cons der whether the Chancellor of the Exchequer and the Treasurer
of the Navy, act ng as a Board of Control, are just f ed by law or
pol cy n suspend ng the legal arrangements made by the Court of
D rectors, n order to transfer the publ c revenues to the pr vate
emolument of certa n servants of the East Ind a Company, w thout
the nqu ry nto the or g n and just ce of the r cla ms prescr bed by an
act of Parl ament.
It s not contended that the act of Parl ament d d not expressly orda n
an nqu ry. It s not asserted that th s nqu ry was not, w th equal
prec s on of terms, spec ally comm tted, under part cular regulat ons,
to the Court of D rectors. I conce ve, therefore, the Board of Control
had no r ght whatsoever to ntermeddle n that bus ness. There s
noth ng certa n n the pr nc ples of jur sprudence, f th s be not
unden ably true, that when, a spec al author ty s g ven to any
persons by name to do some part cular act, that no others, by v rtue

of general powers, can obta n a legal t tle to ntrude themselves nto
that trust, and to exerc se those spec al funct ons n the r place. I
therefore cons der the ntermeddl ng of m n sters n th s affa r as a
downr ght usurpat on. But f the stra ned construct on by wh ch they
have forced themselves nto a susp c ous off ce (wh ch every man
del cate w th regard to character would rather have sought
construct ons to avo d) were perfectly sound and perfectly legal, of
th s I am certa n, that they cannot be just f ed n decl n ng the nqu ry
wh ch had been prescr bed to the Court of D rectors. If the Board of
Control d d lawfully possess the r ght of execut ng the spec al trust
g ven to that court, they must take t as they found t, subject to the
very same regulat ons wh ch bound the Court of D rectors. It w ll be
allowed that the Court of D rectors had no author ty to d spense w th
e ther the substance or the mode of nqu ry prescr bed by the act of
Parl ament. If they had not, where n the act d d the Board of Control
acqu re that capac ty? Indeed, t was mposs ble they should acqu re
t. What must we th nk of the fabr c and texture of an act of
Parl ament wh ch should f nd t necessary to prescr be a str ct
nqu s t on, that should descend nto m nute regulat ons for the
conduct of that nqu s t on, that should comm t th s trust to a
part cular descr pt on of men, and n the very same breath should
enable another body, at the r own pleasure, to supersede all the
prov s ons the leg slature had made, and to defeat the whole
purpose, end, and object of the law? Th s cannot be supposed even
of an act of Parl ament conce ved by the m n sters themselves, and
brought forth dur ng the del r um of the last sess on.
My honorable fr end has told you n the speech wh ch ntroduced h s
mot on, that fortunately th s quest on s not a great deal nvolved n
the labyr nths of Ind an deta l. Certa nly not. But f t were, I beg leave
to assure you that there s noth ng n the Ind an deta l wh ch s more
d ff cult than n the deta l of any other bus ness. I adm t, because I
have some exper ence of the fact, that for the nter or regulat on of
Ind a a m nute knowledge of Ind a s requ s te. But on any spec f c
matter of del nquency n ts government you are as capable of
judg ng as f the same th ng were done at your door. Fraud, njust ce,
oppress on, peculat on, engendered n Ind a, are cr mes of the same

blood, fam ly, and cast w th those that are born and bred n England.
To go no farther than the case before us: you are just as competent
to judge whether the sum of four m ll ons sterl ng ought or ought not
to be passed from the publ c treasury nto a pr vate pocket w thout
any t tle except the cla m of the part es, when the ssue of fact s la d
n Madras, as when t s la d n Westm nster. Terms of art, ndeed, are
d fferent n d fferent places; but they are generally understood n
none. The techn cal style of an Ind an treasury s not one jot more
remote than the jargon of our own Exchequer from the tra n of our
ord nary deas or the d om of our common language. The d fference,
therefore, n the two cases s not n the comparat ve d ff culty or
fac l ty of the two subjects, but n our attent on to the one and our
total neglect of the other. Had th s attent on and neglect been
regulated by the value of the several objects, there would be noth ng
to compla n of. But the reverse of that suppos t on s true. The scene
of the Ind an abuse s d stant, ndeed; but we must not nfer that the
value of our nterest n t s decreased n proport on as t recedes
from our v ew. In our pol t cs, as n our common conduct, we shall be
worse than nfants, f we do not put our senses under the tu t on of
our judgment, and effectually cure ourselves of that opt cal llus on
wh ch makes a br er at our nose of greater magn tude than an oak at
f ve hundred yards' d stance.
I th nk I can trace all the calam t es of th s country to the s ngle
source of our not hav ng had stead ly before our eyes a general,
comprehens ve, well-connected, and well-proport oned v ew of the
whole of our dom n ons, and a just sense of the r true bear ngs and
relat ons. After all ts reduct ons, the Br t sh emp re s st ll vast and
var ous. After all the reduct ons of the House of Commons, (str pped
as we are of our br ghtest ornaments and of our most mportant
pr v leges,) enough are yet left to furn sh us, f we please, w th
means of show ng to the world that we deserve the super ntendence
of as large an emp re as th s k ngdom ever held, and the
cont nuance of as ample pr v leges as the House of Commons, n the
plen tude of ts power, had been hab tuated to assert. But f we make
ourselves too l ttle for the sphere of our duty, f, on the contrary, we
do not stretch and expand our m nds to the compass of the r object,

be well assured that everyth ng about us w ll dw ndle by degrees,
unt l at length our concerns are shrunk to the d mens ons of our
m nds. It s not a pred lect on to mean, sord d, home-bred cares that
w ll avert the consequences of a false est mat on of our nterest, or
prevent the shameful d lap dat on nto wh ch a great emp re must fall
by mean reparat ons upon m ghty ru ns.
I confess I feel a degree of d sgust, almost lead ng to despa r, at the
manner n wh ch we are act ng n the great ex genc es of our country.
There s now a b ll n th s House appo nt ng a r g d nqu s t on nto the
m nutest deta l of our off ces at home. The collect on of s xteen
m ll ons annually, a collect on on wh ch the publ c greatness, safety,
and cred t have the r rel ance, the whole order of cr m nal
jur sprudence, wh ch holds together soc ety tself, have at no t me
obl ged us to call forth such powers,—no, nor anyth ng l ke them.
There s not a pr nc ple of the law and Const tut on of th s country
that s not subverted to favor the execut on of that project.[3] And for
what s all th s apparatus of bustle and terror? Is t because anyth ng
substant al s expected from t? No. The st r and bustle tself s the
end proposed. The eye-servants of a short-s ghted master w ll
employ themselves, not on what s most essent al to h s affa rs, but
on what s nearest to h s ken. Great d ff cult es have g ven a just
value to economy; and our m n ster of the day must be an
econom st, whatever t may cost us. But where s he to exert h s
talents? At home, to be sure; for where else can he obta n a
prof table cred t for the r exert on? It s noth ng to h m, whether the
object on wh ch he works under our eye be prom s ng or not. If he
does not obta n any publ c benef t, he may make regulat ons w thout
end. Those are sure to pay n present expectat on, wh lst the effect s
at a d stance, and may be the concern of other t mes and other men.
On these pr nc ples, he chooses to suppose (for he does not pretend
more than to suppose) a naked poss b l ty that he shall draw some
resource out of crumbs dropped from the trenchers of penury; that
someth ng shall be la d n store from the short allowance of revenueoff cers overloaded w th duty and fam shed for want of bread,—by a
reduct on from off cers who are at th s very hour ready to batter the
Treasury w th what breaks through stone walls for an ncrease of

the r appo ntments. From the marrowless bones of these skeleton
establ shments, by the use of every sort of cutt ng and of every sort
of frett ng tool, he flatters h mself that he may ch p and rasp an
emp r cal al mentary powder, to d et nto some s m l tude of health
and substance the langu sh ng ch meras of fraudulent reformat on.
Wh lst he s thus employed accord ng to h s pol cy and to h s taste,
he has not le sure to nqu re nto those abuses n Ind a that are
draw ng off money by m ll ons from the treasures of th s country,
wh ch are exhaust ng the v tal ju ces from members of the state,
where the publ c nan t on s far more sorely felt than n the local
exchequer of England. Not content w th w nk ng at these abuses,
wh lst he attempts to squeeze the labor ous, ll-pa d drudges of
Engl sh revenue, he lav shes, n one act of corrupt prod gal ty, upon
those who never served the publ c n any honest occupat on at all,
an annual ncome equal to two th rds of the whole collect on of the
revenues of th s k ngdom.
Actuated by the same pr nc ple of cho ce, he has now on the anv l
another scheme, full of d ff culty and desperate hazard, wh ch totally
alters the commerc al relat on of two k ngdoms, and, what end
soever t shall have, may bequeath a legacy of heartburn ng and
d scontent to one of the countr es, perhaps to both, to be
perpetuated to the latest poster ty. Th s project s also undertaken on
the hope of prof t. It s prov ded, that, out of some (I know not what)
rema ns of the Ir sh hered tary revenue, a fund, at some t me, and of
some sort, should be appl ed to the protect on of the Ir sh trade. Here
we are commanded aga n to task our fa th, and to persuade
ourselves, that, out of the surplus of def c ency, out of the sav ngs of
hab tual and systemat c prod gal ty, the m n ster of wonders w ll
prov de support for th s nat on, s nk ng under the mounta nous load
of two hundred and th rty m ll ons of debt. But wh lst we look w th
pa n at h s desperate and labor ous tr fl ng, wh lst we are
apprehens ve that he w ll break h s back n stoop ng to p ck up chaff
and straws, he recovers h mself at an elast c bound, and w th a
broadcast sw ng of h s arm he squanders over h s Ind an f eld a sum

far greater than the clear produce of the whole hered tary revenue of
the k ngdom of Ireland.[4]
Strange as th s scheme of conduct n m n stry s, and ncons stent
w th all just pol cy, t s st ll true to tself, and fa thful to ts own
perverted order. Those who are bount ful to cr mes w ll be r g d to
mer t and penur ous to serv ce. The r penury s even held out as a
bl nd and cover to the r prod gal ty. The economy of njust ce s to
furn sh resources for the fund of corrupt on. Then they pay off the r
protect on to great cr mes and great cr m nals by be ng nexorable to
the paltry fra lt es of l ttle men; and these modern flagellants are
sure, w th a r g d f del ty, to wh p the r own enorm t es on the
v car ous back of every small offender.
It s to draw your attent on to economy of qu te another order, t s to
an madvert on offences of a far d fferent descr pt on, that my
honorable fr end has brought before you the mot on of th s day. It s
to perpetuate the abuses wh ch are subvert ng the fabr c of your
emp re, that the mot on s opposed. It s, therefore, w th reason (and
f he has power to carry h mself through, I commend h s prudence)
that the r ght honorable gentleman makes h s stand at the very
outset, and boldly refuses all Parl amentary nformat on. Let h m
adm t but one step towards nqu ry, and he s undone. You must be
gnorant, or he cannot be safe. But before h s curta n s let down, and
the shades of eternal n ght shall ve l our Eastern dom n ons from our
v ew, perm t me, S r, to ava l myself of the means wh ch were
furn shed n anx ous and nqu s t ve t mes to demonstrate out of th s
s ngle act of the present m n ster what advantages you are to der ve
from perm tt ng the greatest concern of th s nat on to be separated
from the cogn zance, and exempted even out of the competence, of
Parl ament. The greatest body of your revenue, your most numerous
arm es, your most mportant commerce, the r chest sources of your
publ c cred t, (contrary to every dea of the known, settled pol cy of
England,) are on the po nt of be ng converted nto a mystery of state.
You are go ng to have one half of the globe h d even from the
common l beral cur os ty of an Engl sh gentleman. Here a grand
revolut on commences. Mark the per od, and mark the

c rcumstances. In most of the cap tal changes that are recorded n
the pr nc ples and system of any government, a publ c benef t of
some k nd or other has been pretended. The revolut on commenced
n someth ng plaus ble, n someth ng wh ch carr ed the appearance
at least of pun shment of del nquency or correct on of abuse. But
here, n the very moment of the convers on of a department of Br t sh
government nto an Ind an mystery, and n the very act n wh ch the
change commences, a corrupt pr vate nterest s set up n d rect
oppos t on to the necess t es of the nat on. A d vers on s made of
m ll ons of the publ c money from the publ c treasury to a pr vate
purse. It s not nto secret negot at ons for war, peace, or all ance that
the House of Commons s forb dden to nqu re. It s a matter of
account; t s a pecun ary transact on; t s the demand of a
suspected steward upon ru ned tenants and an embarrassed master
that the Commons of Great Br ta n are commanded not to nspect.
The whole tenor of the r ght honorable gentleman's argument s
consonant to the nature of h s pol cy. The system of concealment s
fostered by a system of falsehood. False facts, false colors, false
names of persons and th ngs, are ts whole support.
S r, I mean to follow the r ght honorable gentleman over that f eld of
decept on, clear ng what he has purposely obscured, and fa rly
stat ng what t was necessary for h m to m srepresent. For th s
purpose, t s necessary you should know, w th some degree of
d st nctness, a l ttle of the local ty, the nature, the c rcumstances, the
magn tude of the pretended debts on wh ch th s marvellous donat on
s founded, as well as of the persons from whom and by whom t s
cla med.
Madras, w th ts dependenc es, s the second (but w th a long
nterval, the second) member of the Br t sh emp re n the East. The
trade of that c ty, and of the adjacent terr tory, was not very long ago
among the most flour sh ng n As a. But s nce the establ shment of
the Br t sh power t has wasted away under an un form gradual
decl ne, nsomuch that n the year 1779 not one merchant of
em nence was to be found n the whole country.[5] Dur ng th s per od
of decay, about s x hundred thousand sterl ng pounds a year have

been drawn off by Engl sh gentlemen on the r pr vate account, by the
way of Ch na alone.[6] If we add four hundred thousand, as probably
rem tted through other channels, and n other med ums, that s, n
jewels, gold, and s lver, d rectly brought to Europe, and n b lls upon
the Br t sh and fore gn compan es, you w ll scarcely th nk the matter
overrated. If we f x the commencement of th s extract on of money
from the Carnat c at a per od no earl er than the year 1760, and
close t n the year 1780, t probably w ll not amount to a great deal
less than twenty m ll ons of money.
Dur ng the deep, s lent flow of th s steady stream of wealth wh ch set
from Ind a nto Europe, t generally passed on w th no adequate
observat on; but happen ng at some per ods to meet r fts of rocks
that checked ts course, t grew more no sy and attracted more
not ce. The pecun ary d scuss ons caused by an accumulat on of part
of the fortunes of the r servants n a debt from the Nabob of Arcot
was the f rst th ng wh ch very part cularly called for, and long
engaged, the attent on of the Court of D rectors. Th s debt amounted
to e ght hundred and e ghty thousand pounds sterl ng, and was
cla med, for the greater part, by Engl sh gentlemen res d ng at
Madras. Th s grand cap tal, settled at length by order at ten per cent,
afforded an annu ty of e ghty-e ght thousand pounds.[7]
Wh lst the D rectors were d gest ng the r aston shment at th s
nformat on, a memor al was presented to them from three
gentlemen, nform ng them that the r fr ends had lent, l kew se, to
merchants of Canton n Ch na, a sum of not more than one m ll on
sterl ng. In th s memor al they called upon the Company for the r
ass stance and nterpos t on w th the Ch nese government for the
recovery of the debt. Th s sum lent to Ch nese merchants was at
twenty-four per cent, wh ch would y eld, f pa d, an annu ty of two
hundred and forty thousand pounds.[8]
Perplexed as the D rectors were w th these demands, you may
conce ve, S r, that they d d not f nd themselves very much
d sembarrassed by be ng made acqua nted that they must aga n
exert the r nfluence for a new reserve of the happy pars mony of

the r servants, collected nto a second debt from the Nabob of Arcot,
amount ng to two m ll ons four hundred thousand pounds, settled at
an nterest of twelve per cent. Th s s known by the name of the
Consol dat on of 1777, as the former of the Nabob's debts was by
the t tle of the Consol dat on of 1767. To th s was added, n a
separate parcel, a l ttle reserve, called the Cavalry Debt, of one
hundred and s xty thousand pounds, at the same nterest. The whole
of these four cap tals, amount ng to four m ll ons four hundred and
forty thousand pounds, produced at the r several rates, annu t es
amount ng to s x hundred and twenty-three thousand pounds a year:
a good deal more than one th rd of the clear land-tax of England, at
four sh ll ngs n the pound; a good deal more than double the whole
annual d v dend of the East Ind a Company, the nom nal masters to
the propr etors n these funds. Of th s nterest, three hundred and
e ghty-three thousand two hundred pounds a year stood chargeable
on the publ c revenues of the Carnat c.
S r, at th s moment, t w ll not be necessary to cons der the var ous
operat ons wh ch the cap tal and nterest of th s debt have
success vely undergone. I shall speak to these operat ons when I
come part cularly to answer the r ght honorable gentleman on each
of the heads, as he has thought proper to d v de them. But th s was
the exact v ew n wh ch these debts f rst appeared to the Court of
D rectors, and to the world. It var ed afterwards. But t never
appeared n any other than a most quest onable shape. When th s
g gant c phantom of debt f rst appeared before a young m n ster, t
naturally would have just f ed some degree of doubt and
apprehens on. Such a prod gy would have f lled any common man
w th superst t ous fears. He would exorc se that shapeless, nameless
form, and by everyth ng sacred would have adjured t to tell by what
means a small number of sl ght nd v duals, of no consequence or
s tuat on, possessed of no lucrat ve off ces, w thout the command of
arm es or the known adm n strat on of revenues, w thout profess on
of any k nd, w thout any sort of trade suff c ent to employ a peddler,
could have, n a few years, (as to some, even n a few months,)
amassed treasures equal to the revenues of a respectable k ngdom?
Was t not enough to put these gentlemen, n the nov t ate of the r

adm n strat on, on the r guard, and to call upon them for a str ct
nqu ry, ( f not to just fy them n a reprobat on of those demands
w thout any nqu ry at all,) that, when all England, Scotland, and
Ireland had for years been w tness to the mmense sums la d out by
the servants of the Company n stocks of all denom nat ons, n the
purchase of lands, n the buy ng and bu ld ng of houses, n the
secur ng qu et seats n Parl ament or n the tumultuous r ot of
contested elect ons, n wander ng throughout the whole range of
those var egated modes of nvent ve prod gal ty wh ch somet mes
have exc ted our wonder, somet mes roused our nd gnat on, that,
after all, Ind a was four m ll ons st ll n debt to them? Ind a n debt to
them! For what? Every debt, for wh ch an equ valent of some k nd or
other s not g ven, s, on the face of t, a fraud. What s the equ valent
they have g ven? What equ valent had they to g ve? What are the
art cles of commerce, or the branches of manufacture, wh ch those
gentlemen have carr ed hence to enr ch Ind a? What are the
sc ences they beamed out to enl ghten t? What are the arts they
ntroduced to cheer and to adorn t? What are the rel g ous, what the
moral nst tut ons they have taught among that people, as a gu de to
l fe, or as a consolat on when l fe s to be no more, that there s an
eternal debt, a debt "st ll pay ng, st ll to owe," wh ch must be bound
on the present generat on n Ind a, and enta led on the r mortgaged
poster ty forever? A debt of m ll ons, n favor of a set of men whose
names, w th few except ons, are e ther bur ed n the obscur ty of the r
or g n and talents or dragged nto l ght by the enorm ty of the r
cr mes!
In my op n on the courage of the m n ster was the most wonderful
part of the transact on, espec ally as he must have read, or rather the
r ght honorable gentleman says he has read for h m, whole volumes
upon the subject. The volumes, by the way, are not by one tenth part
so numerous as the r ght honorable gentleman has thought proper to
pretend, n order to fr ghten you from nqu ry; but n these volumes,
such as they are, the m n ster must have found a full author ty for a
susp c on (at the very least) of everyth ng relat ve to the great
fortunes made at Madras. What s that author ty? Why, no other than
the stand ng author ty for all the cla ms wh ch the m n stry has

thought f t to prov de for,—the grand debtor,—the Nabob of Arcot
h mself. Hear that pr nce, n the letter wr tten to the Court of
D rectors, at the prec se per od wh lst the ma n body of these debts
were contract ng. In h s letter he states h mself to be, what
undoubtedly he s, a most competent w tness to th s po nt. After
speak ng of the war w th Hyder Al n 1768 and 1769, and of other
measures wh ch he censures, (whether r ght or wrong t s gn f es
noth ng,) and nto wh ch he says he had been led by the Company's
servants, he proceeds n th s manner:—"If all these th ngs were
aga nst the real nterests of the Company, they are ten thousand
t mes more aga nst m ne, and aga nst the prosper ty of my country
and the happ ness of my people; for your nterests and m ne are the
same. What were they ow ng to, then? To the pr vate v ews of a few
nd v duals, who have enr ched themselves at the expense of your
nfluence and of my country: for your servants HAVE NO TRADE IN
THIS COUNTRY, ne ther do you pay them h gh wages; yet n a few
years they return to England w th many lacs of pagodas. How can
you or I account for such mmense fortunes acqu red n so short a
t me, w thout any v s ble means of gett ng them?"
When he asked th s quest on, wh ch nvolves ts answer, t s
extraord nary that cur os ty d d not prompt the Chancellor of the
Exchequer to that nqu ry wh ch m ght come n va n recommended to
h m by h s own act of Parl ament. Does not the Nabob of Arcot tell
us, n so many words, that there was no fa r way of mak ng the
enormous sums sent by the Company's servants to England? And
do you mag ne that there was or could be more honesty and good
fa th n the demands for what rema ned beh nd n Ind a? Of what
nature were the transact ons w th h mself? If you follow the tra n of
h s nformat on, you must see, that, f these great sums were at all
lent, t was not property, but spo l, that was lent; f not lent, the
transact on was not a contract, but a fraud. E ther way, f l ght
enough could not be furn shed to author ze a full condemnat on of
these demands, they ought to have been left to the part es, who best
knew and understood each other's proceed ngs. It was not
necessary that the author ty of government should nterpose n favor

of cla ms whose very foundat on was a def ance of that author ty, and
whose object and end was ts ent re subvers on.
It may be sa d that th s letter was wr tten by the Nabob of Arcot n a
moody humor, under the nfluence of some chagr n. Certa nly t was;
but t s n such humors that truth comes out. And when he tells you,
from h s own knowledge, what every one must presume, from the
extreme probab l ty of the th ng, whether he told t or not, one such
test mony s worth a thousand that contrad ct that probab l ty, when
the part es have a better understand ng w th each other, and when
they have a po nt to carry that may un te them n a common dece t.
If th s body of pr vate cla ms of debt, real or dev sed, were a
quest on, as t s falsely pretended, between the Nabob of Arcot, as
debtor, and Paul Benf eld and h s assoc ates, as cred tors, I am sure
I should g ve myself but l ttle trouble about t. If the hoards of
oppress on were the fund for sat sfy ng the cla ms of br bery and
peculat on, who would w sh to nterfere between such l t gants? If the
demands were conf ned to what m ght be drawn from the treasures
wh ch the Company's records un formly assert that the Nabob s n
possess on of, or f he had m nes of gold or s lver or d amonds, (as
we know that he has none,) these gentlemen m ght break open h s
hoards or d g n h s m nes w thout any d sturbance from me. But the
gentlemen on the other s de of the House know as well as I do, and
they dare not contrad ct me, that the Nabob of Arcot and h s
cred tors are not adversar es, but collus ve part es, and that the
whole transact on s under a false color and false names. The
l t gat on s not, nor ever has been, between the r rapac ty and h s
hoarded r ches. No: t s between h m and them comb n ng and
confederat ng, on one s de, and the publ c revenues, and the
m serable nhab tants of a ru ned country, on the other. These are the
real pla nt ffs and the real defendants n the su t. Refus ng a sh ll ng
from h s hoards for the sat sfact on of any demand, the Nabob of
Arcot s always ready, nay, he earnestly, and w th eagerness and
pass on, contends for del ver ng up to these pretended cred tors h s
terr tory and h s subjects. It s, therefore, not from treasur es and
m nes, but from the food of your unpa d arm es, from the blood

w thheld from the ve ns and wh pped out of the backs of the most
m serable of men, that we are to pamper extort on, usury, and
peculat on, under the false names of debtors and cred tors of state.
The great patron of these cred tors, (to whose honor they ought to
erect statues,) the r ght honorable gentleman,[9] n stat ng the mer ts
wh ch recommended them to h s favor, has ranked them under three
grand d v s ons. The f rst, the cred tors of 1767; then the cred tors of
the cavalry loan; and lastly, the cred tors of the loan n 1777. Let us
exam ne them, one by one, as they pass n rev ew before us.
The f rst of these loans, that of 1767, he ns sts, has an nd sputable
cla m upon the publ c just ce. The cred tors, he aff rms, lent the r
money publ cly; they advanced t w th the express knowledge and
approbat on of the Company; and t was contracted at the moderate
nterest of ten per cent. In th s loan, the demand s, accord ng to h m,
not only just, but mer tor ous n a very h gh degree: and one would
be ncl ned to bel eve he thought so, because he has put t last n the
prov s on he has made for these cla ms.
I read ly adm t th s debt to stand the fa rest of the whole; for,
whatever may be my susp c ons concern ng a part of t, I can conv ct
t of noth ng worse than the most enormous usury. But I can conv ct,
upon the spot, the r ght honorable gentleman of the most dar ng
m srepresentat on n every one fact, w thout any except on, that he
has alleged n defence of th s loan, and of h s own conduct w th
regard to t. I w ll show you that th s debt was never contracted w th
the knowledge of the Company; that t had not the r approbat on; that
they rece ved the f rst ntell gence of t w th the utmost poss ble
surpr se, nd gnat on, and alarm.
So for from be ng prev ously appr sed of the transact on from ts
or g n, t was two years before the Court of D rectors obta ned any
off c al ntell gence of t. "The deal ngs of the servants w th the Nabob
were concealed from the f rst, unt l they were found out" (says Mr.
Sayer, the Company's counsel) "by the report of the country." The
Pres dency, however, at last thought proper to send an off c al
account. On th s the D rectors tell them, "To your great reproach, t

has been concealed from us. We cannot but suspect th s debt to
have had ts we ght n your proposed aggrand zement of Mahomed
Al [the Nabob of Arcot]; but whether t has or has not, certa n t s
you are gu lty of an h gh breach of duty n conceal ng t from us."
These express ons, concern ng the ground of the transact on, ts
effect, and ts clandest ne nature, are n the letters bear ng date
March 17, 1769. After rece v ng a more full account, on the 23d
March, 1770, they state, that "Messrs. John Pybus, John Call, and
James Bourch er, as trustees for themselves and others of the
Nabob's pr vate cred tors, had proved a deed of ass gnment upon
the Nabob and h s son of FIFTEEN d str cts of the Nabob's country,
the revenues of wh ch y elded, n t me of peace, e ght lacs of
pagodas [320,000l. sterl ng] annually; and l kew se an ass gnment of
the yearly tr bute pa d the Nabob from the Rajah of Tanjore,
amount ng to four lacs of rupees [40,000l.]." The terr tor al revenue at
that t me possessed by these gentlemen, w thout the knowledge or
consent of the r masters, amounted to three hundred and s xty
thousand pounds sterl ng annually. They were mak ng rap d str des
to the ent re possess on of the country, when the D rectors, whom
the r ght honorable gentleman states as hav ng author zed these
proceed ngs, were kept n such profound gnorance of th s royal
acqu s t on of terr tor al revenue by the r servants, that n the same
letter they say, "Th s ass gnment was obta ned by three of the
members of your board n January, 1767; yet we do not f nd the least
trace of t upon your Consultat ons unt l August, 1768, nor do any of
your letters to us afford any nformat on relat ve to such transact ons
t ll the 1st of November, 1768. By your last letters of the 8th of May,
1769, you br ng the whole proceed ngs to l ght n one v ew."
As to the prev ous knowledge of the Company, and ts sanct on to
the debts, you see that th s assert on of that knowledge s utterly
unfounded. But d d the D rectors approve of t, and rat fy the
transact on, when t was known? The very reverse. On the same 3d
of March, the D rectors declare, "upon an mpart al exam nat on of
the whole conduct of our late Governor and Counc l of Fort George
[Madras], and on the fullest cons derat on, that the sa d Governor

and Counc l have, n notor ous v olat on of the trust reposed n them,
man festly preferred the nterest of pr vate nd v duals to that of the
Company, n perm tt ng the ass gnment of the revenues of certa n
valuable d str cts, to a very large amount, from the Nabob to
nd v duals"; and then, h ghly aggravat ng the r cr mes, they add,
—"We order and d rect that you do exam ne, n the most mpart al
manner, all the above-ment oned transact ons, and that you pun sh,
by suspens on, degradat on, d sm ss on, or otherw se, as to you shall
seem meet, all and every such servant or servants of the Company
who may by you be found gu lty of any of the above offences." "We
had" (say the D rectors) "the mort f cat on to f nd that the servants of
the Company, who had been ra sed, supported, and owed the r
present opulence to the advantages ga ned n such serv ce, have n
th s nstance most unfa thfully betrayed the r trust, abandoned the
Company's nterest, and prost tuted ts nfluence to accompl sh the
purposes of nd v duals, wh lst the nterest of the Company s almost
wholly neglected, and payment to us rendered extremely
precar ous." Here, then, s the rock of approbat on of the Court of
D rectors, on wh ch the r ght honorable gentleman says th s debt was
founded. Any member, Mr. Speaker, who should come nto the
House, on my read ng th s sentence of condemnat on of the Court of
D rectors aga nst the r unfa thful servants, m ght well mag ne that he
had heard an harsh, severe, unqual f ed nvect ve aga nst the
present m n ster al Board of Control. So exactly do the proceed ngs
of the patrons of th s abuse tally w th those of the actors n t, that the
express ons used n the condemnat on of the one may serve for the
reprobat on of the other, w thout the change of a word.
To read you all the express ons of wrath and nd gnat on fulm nated
n th s d spatch aga nst the mer tor ous cred tors of the r ght
honorable gentleman, who accord ng to h m have been so fully
approved by the Company, would be to read the whole.
The r ght honorable gentleman, w th an address pecul ar to h mself,
every now and then sl des n the Pres dency of Madras, as
synonymous to the Company. That the Pres dency d d approve the
debt s certa n. But the r ght honorable gentleman, as prudent n

suppress ng as sk lful n br ng ng forward h s matter, has not chosen
to tell you that the Pres dency were the very persons gu lty of
contract ng th s loan,—cred tors themselves, and agents and
trustees for all the other cred tors. For th s the Court of D rectors
accuse them of breach of trust; and for th s the r ght honorable
gentleman cons ders them as perfectly good author ty for those
cla ms. It s pleasant to hear a gentleman of the law quote the
approbat on of cred tors as an author ty for the r own debt.
How they came to contract the debt to themselves, how they came
to act as agents for those whom they ought to have controlled, s for
your nqu ry. The pol cy of th s debt was announced to the Court of
D rectors by the very persons concerned n creat ng t. "T ll very
lately," say the Pres dency, "the Nabob placed h s dependence on
the Company. Now he has been taught by ll adv sers that an nterest
out of doors may stand h m n good stead. He has been made to
bel eve that h s pr vate cred tors have power and nterest to overrule
the Court of D rectors."[10] The Nabob was not m s nformed. The
pr vate cred tors nstantly qual f ed a vast number of votes; and
hav ng made themselves masters of the Court of Propr etors, as well
as extend ng a powerful cabal n other places as mportant, they so
completely overturned the author ty of the Court of D rectors at home
and abroad, that th s poor, baffled government was soon obl ged to
lower ts tone. It was glad to be adm tted nto partnersh p w th ts own
servants. The Court of D rectors, establ sh ng the debt wh ch they
had reprobated as a breach of trust, and wh ch was planned for the
subvers on of the r author ty, settled ts payments on a par w th those
of the publ c; and even so were not able to obta n peace, or even
equal ty n the r demands. All the consequences lay n a regular and
rres st ble tra n. By employ ng the r nfluence for the recovery of th s
debt, the r orders, ssued n the same breath, aga nst creat ng new
debts, only an mated the strong des res of the r servants to th s
proh b ted prol f c sport, and t soon produced a swarm of sons and
daughters, not n the least degenerated from the v rtue of the r
parents.

From that moment the author ty of the Court of D rectors exp red n
the Carnat c, and everywhere else. "Every man," says the
Pres dency, "who opposes the government and ts measures, f nds
an mmed ate countenance from the Nabob; even our d scarded
off cers, however unworthy, are rece ved nto the Nabob's serv ce."
[11] It was, ndeed, a matter of no wonderful sagac ty to determ ne
whether the Court of D rectors, w th the r m serable salar es to the r
servants, of four or f ve hundred pounds a year, or the d str butor of
m ll ons, was most l kely to be obeyed. It was an nvent on beyond
the mag nat on of all the speculat sts of our speculat ng age, to see
a government qu etly settled n one and the same town, composed of
two d st nct members: one to pay scant ly for obed ence, and the
other to br be h gh for rebell on and revolt.
The next th ng wh ch recommends th s part cular debt to the r ght
honorable gentleman s, t seems, the moderate nterest of ten per
cent. It would be lost labor to observe on th s assert on. The Nabob,
n a long apologet c letter[12] for the transact on between h m and
the body of the cred tors, states the fact as I shall state t to you. In
the accumulat on of th s debt, the f rst nterest pa d was from th rty to
th rty-s x per cent; t was then brought down to twenty-f ve per cent;
at length t was reduced to twenty; and there t found ts rest. Dur ng
the whole process, as often as any of these monstrous nterests fell
nto an arrear, ( nto wh ch they were cont nually fall ng,) the arrear,
formed nto a new cap tal,[13] was added to the old, and the same
nterest of twenty per cent accrued upon both. The Company, hav ng
got some scent of the enormous usury wh ch preva led at Madras,
thought t necessary to nterfere, and to order all nterests to be
lowered to ten per cent. Th s order, wh ch conta ned no except on,
though t by no means po nted part cularly to th s class of debts,
came l ke a thunderclap on the Nabob. He cons dered h s pol t cal
cred t as ru ned; but to f nd a remedy to th s unexpected ev l, he
aga n added to the old pr nc pal twenty per cent nterest accru ng for
the last year. Thus a new fund was formed; and t was on that
accumulat on of var ous pr nc pals, and nterests heaped upon
nterests, not on the sum or g nally lent, as the r ght honorable

gentleman would make you bel eve, that ten per cent was settled on
the whole.
When you cons der the enorm ty of the nterest at wh ch these debts
were contracted, and the several nterests added to the pr nc pal, I
bel eve you w ll not th nk me so skept cal, f I should doubt whether
for th s debt of 880,000l. the Nabob ever saw 100,000l. n real
money. The r ght honorable gentleman suspect ng, w th all h s
absolute dom n on over fact, that he never w ll be able to defend
even th s venerable patr archal job, though sanct f ed by ts
numerous ssue, and hoary w th prescr pt ve years, has recourse to
recr m nat on, the last resource of gu lt. He says that th s loan of
1767 was prov ded for n Mr. Fox's Ind a b ll; and judg ng of others by
h s own nature and pr nc ples, he more than ns nuates that th s
prov s on was made, not from any sense of mer t n the cla m, but
from part al ty to General Sm th, a propr etor, and an agent for that
debt. If part al ty could have had any we ght aga nst just ce and
pol cy w th the then m n sters and the r fr ends, General Sm th had
t tles to t. But the r ght honorable gentleman knows as well as I do,
that General Sm th was very far from look ng on h mself as part ally
treated n the arrangements of that t me; ndeed, what man dared to
hope for pr vate part al ty n that sacred plan for rel ef to nat ons?
It s not necessary that the r ght honorable gentleman should
sarcast cally call that t me to our recollect on. Well do I remember
every c rcumstance of that memorable per od. God forb d I should
forget t! O llustr ous d sgrace! O v ctor ous defeat! May your
memor al be fresh and new to the latest generat ons! May the day of
that generous confl ct be stamped n characters never to be
cancelled or worn out from the records of t me! Let no man hear of
us, who shall not hear, that, n a struggle aga nst the ntr gues of
courts and the perf d ous lev ty of the mult tude, we fell n the cause
of honor, n the cause of our country, n the cause of human nature
tself! But f fortune should be as powerful over fame as she has
been prevalent over v rtue, at least our consc ence s beyond her
jur sd ct on. My poor share n the support of that great measure no
man shall rav sh from me. It shall be safely lodged n the sanctuary

of my heart,—never, never to be torn from thence, but w th those
holds that grapple t to l fe.
I say, I well remember that b ll, and every one of ts honest and ts
w se prov s ons. It s not true that th s debt was ever protected or
enforced, or any revenue whatsoever set apart for t. It was left n
that b ll just where t stood: to be pa d or not to be pa d out of the
Nabob's pr vate treasures, accord ng to h s own d scret on. The
Company had actually g ven t the r sanct on, though always rely ng
for ts val d ty on the sole secur ty of the fa th of h m[14] who w thout
the r knowledge or consent entered nto the or g nal obl gat on. It had
no other sanct on; t ought to have had no other. So far was Mr. Fox's
b ll from prov d ng funds for t, as th s m n stry have w ckedly done for
th s, and for ten t mes worse transact ons, out of the publ c estate,
that an express clause mmed ately preceded, pos t vely forb dd ng
any Br t sh subject from rece v ng ass gnments upon any part of the
terr tor al revenue, on any pretence whatsoever.[15]
You recollect, Mr. Speaker, that the Chancellor of the Exchequer
strongly professed to reta n every part of Mr. Fox's b ll wh ch was
ntended to prevent abuse; but n h s Ind a b ll, wh ch (let me do
just ce) s as able and sk lful a performance, for ts own purposes, as
ever ssued from the w t of man, premed tat ng th s n qu ty,—

Hoc psum ut strueret, Trojamque aper ret Ach v s,—
expunged th s essent al clause, broke down the fence wh ch was
ra sed to cover the publ c property aga nst the rapac ty of h s
part sans, and thus levell ng every obstruct on, he made a f rm,
broad h ghway for s n and death, for usury and oppress on, to renew
the r ravages throughout the devoted revenues of the Carnat c.
The tenor, the pol cy, and the consequences of th s debt of 1767 are
n the eyes of m n stry so excellent, that ts mer ts are rres st ble; and
t takes the lead to g ve cred t and countenance to all the rest. Along
w th th s chosen body of heavy-armed nfantry, and to support t n
the l ne, the r ght honorable gentleman has stat oned h s corps of
black cavalry. If there be any advantage between th s debt and that
of 1769, accord ng to h m the cavalry debt has t. It s not a subject of
defence: t s a theme of panegyr c. L sten to the r ght honorable
gentleman, and you w ll f nd t was contracted to save the country,—
to prevent mut ny n arm es,—to ntroduce economy n revenues; and
for all these honorable purposes, t or g nated at the express des re
and by the representat ve author ty of the Company tself.
F rst let me say a word to the author ty. Th s debt was contracted, not
by the author ty of the Company, not by ts representat ves, (as the
r ght honorable gentleman has the unparalleled conf dence to
assert,) but n the ever-memorable per od of 1777, by the usurped
power of those who rebell ously, n conjunct on w th the Nabob of
Arcot, had overturned the lawful government of Madras. For that
rebell on th s House unan mously d rected a publ c prosecut on. The
del nquents, after they had subverted government, n order to make
to themselves a party to support them n the r power, are un versally
known to have dealt jobs about to the r ght and to the left, and to any
who were w ll ng to rece ve them. Th s usurpat on, wh ch the r ght
honorable gentleman well knows was brought about by and for the
great mass of these pretended debts, s the author ty wh ch s set up
by h m to represent the Company,—to represent that Company
wh ch, from the f rst moment of the r hear ng of th s corrupt and

fraudulent transact on to th s hour, have un formly d sowned and
d savowed t.
So much for the author ty. As to the facts, partly true, and partly
colorable, as they stand recorded, they are n substance these. The
Nabob of Arcot, as soon as he had thrown off the super or ty of th s
country by means of these cred tors, kept up a great army wh ch he
never pa d. Of course h s sold ers were generally n a state of mut ny.
[16] The usurp ng Counc l say that they labored hard w th the r
master, the Nabob, to persuade h m to reduce these mut nous and
useless troops. He consented; but, as usual, pleaded nab l ty to pay
them the r arrears. Here was a d ff culty. The Nabob had no money;
the Company had no money; every publ c supply was empty. But
there was one resource wh ch no season has ever yet dr ed up n
that cl mate. The soucars were at hand: that s, pr vate Engl sh
money-jobbers offered the r ass stance. Mess eurs Taylor, Majend e,
and Call proposed to advance the small sum of 160,000l. to pay off
the Nabob's black cavalry, prov ded the Company's author ty was
g ven for the r loan. Th s was the great po nt of pol cy always a med
at, and pursued through a hundred dev ces by the servants at
Madras. The Pres dency, who themselves had no author ty for the
funct ons they presumed to exerc se, very read ly gave the sanct on
of the Company to those servants who knew that the Company,
whose sanct on was demanded, had pos t vely proh b ted all such
transact ons.
However, so far as the real ty of the deal ng goes, all s h therto fa r
and plaus ble; and here the r ght honorable gentleman concludes,
w th commendable prudence, h s account of the bus ness. But here t
s I shall beg leave to commence my supplement: for the
gentleman's d screet modesty has led h m to cut the thread of the
story somewhat abruptly. One of the most essent al part es s qu te
forgotten. Why should the ep sode of the poor Nabob be om tted?
When that pr nce chooses t, nobody can tell h s story better. Excuse
me, f I apply aga n to my book, and g ve t you from the f rst hand:
from the Nabob h mself.

"Mr. Stratton became acqua nted w th th s, and got Mr. Taylor and
others to lend me four lacs of pagodas towards d scharg ng the
arrears of pay of my troops. Upon th s, I wrote a letter of thanks to
Mr. Stratton; and upon the fa th of th s money be ng pa d
mmed ately, I ordered many of my troops to be d scharged by a
certa n day, and lessened the number of my servants. Mr. Taylor,
&c., some t me after acqua nted me, that they had no ready money,
but they would grant teeps payable n four months. Th s aston shed
me; for I d d not know what m ght happen, when the sepoys were
d sm ssed from my serv ce. I begged of Mr. Taylor and the others to
pay th s sum to the off cers of my reg ments at the t me they
ment oned; and des red the off cers, at the same t me, to pac fy and
persuade the men belong ng to them that the r pay would be g ven to
them at the end of four months, and that, t ll those arrears were
d scharged, the r pay should be cont nued to them. Two years are
nearly exp red s nce that t me, but Mr. Taylor has not yet ent rely
d scharged the arrears of those troops, and I am obl ged to cont nue
the r pay from that t me t ll th s. I hoped to have been able, by th s
exped ent, to have lessened the number of my troops, and
d scharged the arrears due to them, cons der ng the tr fle of nterest
to Mr. Taylor and the others as no great matter; but nstead of th s, I
am oppressed w th the burden of pay due to those troops, and the
nterest, wh ch s go ng on to Mr. Taylor from the day the teeps were
granted to h m." What I have read to you s an extract of a letter from
the Nabob of the Carnat c to Governor Rumbold, dated the 22d, and
rece ved the 24th of March, 1779.[17]
Suppose h s H ghness not to be well broken n to th ngs of th s k nd,
t must, ndeed, surpr se so known and establ shed a bond-vender as
the Nabob of Arcot, one who keeps h mself the largest bondwarehouse n the world, to f nd that he was now to rece ve n k nd:
not to take money for h s obl gat ons, but to g ve h s bond n
exchange for the bond of Mess eurs Taylor, Majend e, and Call, and
to pay, bes des, a good, smart nterest, legally twelve per cent, ( n
real ty, perhaps, twenty or twenty-four per cent,) for th s exchange of
paper. But h s troops were not to be so pa d, or so d sbanded. They
wanted bread, and could not l ve by cutt ng and shuffl ng of bonds.

The Nabob st ll kept the troops n serv ce, and was obl ged to
cont nue, as you have seen, the whole expense to exonerate h mself
from wh ch he became ndebted to the soucars.
Had t stood here, the transact on would have been of the most
audac ous stra n of fraud and usury perhaps ever before d scovered,
whatever m ght have been pract sed and concealed. But the same
author ty (I mean the Nabob's) br ngs before you someth ng, f
poss ble, more str k ng. He states, that, for th s the r paper, he
mmed ately handed over to these gentlemen someth ng very
d fferent from paper,—that s, the rece pt of a terr tor al revenue, of
wh ch, t seems, they cont nued as long n possess on as the Nabob
h mself cont nued n possess on of anyth ng. The r payments,
therefore, not be ng to commence before the end of four months,
and not be ng completed n two years, t must be presumed (unless
they prove the contrary) that the r payments to the Nabob were
made out of the revenues they had rece ved from h s ass gnment.
Thus they condescended to accumulate a debt of 160,000l. w th an
nterest of twelve per cent, n compensat on for a l nger ng payment
to the Nabob of 160,000l. of h s own money.
St ll we have not the whole. About two years after the ass gnment of
those terr tor al revenues to these gentlemen, the Nabob rece ves a
remonstrance from h s ch ef manager n a pr nc pal prov nce, of
wh ch th s s the tenor. "The ent re revenue of those d str cts s by
your H ghness's order set apart to d scharge the tunkaws
[ass gnments] granted to the Europeans. The gomastahs [agents] of
Mr. Taylor to Mr. De Fr es are there n order to collect those tunkaws;
and as they rece ve all the revenue that s collected, your H ghness's
troops have seven or e ght months' pay due, wh ch they cannot
rece ve, and are thereby reduced to the greatest d stress. In such
t mes t s h ghly necessary to prov de for the sustenance of the
troops, that they may be ready to exert themselves n the serv ce of
your H ghness."
Here, S r, you see how these causes and effects act upon one
another. One body of troops mut n es for want of pay; a debt s

contracted to pay them; and they st ll rema n unpa d. A terr tory
dest ned to pay other troops s ass gned for th s debt; and these
other troops fall nto the same state of nd gence and mut ny w th the
f rst. Bond s pa d by bond; arrear s turned nto new arrear; usury
engenders new usury; mut ny, suspended n one quarter, starts up n
another; unt l all the revenues and all the establ shments are
entangled nto one nextr cable knot of confus on, from wh ch they
are only d sengaged by be ng ent rely destroyed. In that state of
confus on, n a very few months after the date of the memor al I have
just read to you, th ngs were found, when the Nabob's troops,
fam shed to feed Engl sh soucars, nstead of defend ng the country,
jo ned the nvaders, and deserted n ent re bod es to Hyder Al .[18]
The manner n wh ch th s transact on was carr ed on shows that
good examples are not eas ly forgot, espec ally by those who are
bred n a great school. One of those splend d examples g ve me
leave to ment on, at a somewhat more early per od; because one
fraud furn shes l ght to the d scovery of another, and so on, unt l the
whole secret of myster ous n qu ty bursts upon you n a blaze of
detect on. The paper I shall read you s not on record. If you please,
you may take t on my word. It s a letter wr tten from one of
undoubted nformat on n Madras to S r John Claver ng, descr b ng
the pract ce that preva led there, wh lst the Company's all es were
under sale, dur ng the t me of Governor W nch's adm n strat on.
"One mode," says Claver ng's correspondent, "of amass ng money
at the Nabob's cost s cur ous. He s generally n arrears to the
Company. Here the Governor, be ng cash-keeper, s generally on
good terms w th the banker, who manages matters thus. The
Governor presses the Nabob for the balance due from h m; the
Nabob fl es to h s banker for rel ef; the banker engages to pay the
money, and grants h s notes accord ngly, wh ch he puts n the cashbook as ready money; the Nabob pays h m an nterest for t at two
and three per cent per mensem, t ll the tunkaws he grants on the
part cular d str cts for t are pa d. Matters n the mean t me are so
managed that there s no call for th s money for the Company's
serv ce t ll the tunkaws become due. By th s means not a cash s

advanced by the banker, though he rece ves a heavy nterest from
the Nabob, wh ch s d v ded as lawful spo l."
Here, Mr. Speaker, you have the whole art and mystery, the true
free-mason secret, of the profess on of soucar ng; by wh ch a few
nnocent, nexper enced young Engl shmen, such as Mr. Paul
Benf eld, for nstance, w thout property upon wh ch any one would
lend to themselves a s ngle sh ll ng, are enabled at once to take
prov nces n mortgage, to make pr nces the r debtors, and to become
cred tors for m ll ons.
But t seems the r ght honorable gentleman's favor te soucar cavalry
have proved the payment before the Mayor's Court at Madras! Have
they so? Why, then, defraud our anx ety and the r characters of that
proof? Is t not enough that the charges wh ch I have la d before you
have stood on record aga nst these poor njured gentlemen for e ght
years? Is t not enough that they are n pr nt by the orders of the East
Ind a Company for f ve years? After these gentlemen have borne all
the od um of th s publ cat on and all the nd gnat on of the D rectors
w th such unexampled equan m ty, now that they are at length
st mulated nto feel ng are you to deny them the r just rel ef? But w ll
the r ght honorable gentleman be pleased to tell us how they came
not to g ve th s sat sfact on to the Court of D rectors, the r lawful
masters, dur ng all the e ght years of th s l t gated cla m? Were they
not bound, by every t e that can b nd man, to g ve them th s
sat sfact on? Th s day, for the f rst t me, we hear of the proofs. But
when were these proofs offered? In what cause? Who were the
part es? Who nspected, who contested th s belated account? Let us
see someth ng to oppose to the body of record wh ch appears
aga nst them. The Mayor's Court! the Mayor's Court! Pleasant! Does
not the honorable gentleman know that the f rst corps of cred tors
(the cred tors of 1767) stated t as a sort of hardsh p to them, that
they could not have just ce at Madras, from the mposs b l ty of the r
support ng the r cla ms n the Mayor's Court? Why? Because, say
they, the members of that court were themselves cred tors, and
therefore could not s t as judges.[19] Are we r pe to say that no
cred tor under s m lar c rcumstances was member of the court, when

the payment wh ch s the ground of th s cavalry debt was put n
proof?[20] Nay, are we not n a manner compelled to conclude that
the court was so const tuted, when we know there s scarcely a man
n Madras who has not some part c pat on n these transact ons? It s
a shame to hear such proofs ment oned, nstead of the honest,
v gorous scrut ny wh ch the c rcumstances of such an affa r so
nd spensably call for.
But h s Majesty's m n sters, ndulgent enough to other scrut n es,
have not been sat sf ed w th author z ng the payment of th s demand
w thout such nqu ry as the act has prescr bed; but they have added
the arrear of twelve per cent nterest, from the year 1777 to the year
1784, to make a new cap tal, ra s ng thereby 160 to 294,000l. Then
they charge a new twelve per cent on the whole from that per od, for
a transact on n wh ch t w ll be a m racle f a s ngle penny w ll be
ever found really advanced from the pr vate stock of the pretended
cred tors.
In th s manner, and at such an nterest, the m n sters have thought
proper to d spose of 294,000l. of the publ c revenues, for what s
called the Cavalry Loan. After d spatch ng th s, the r ght honorable
gentleman leads to battle h s last grand d v s on, the consol dated
debt of 1777. But hav ng exhausted all h s panegyr c on the two f rst,
he has noth ng at all to say n favor of the last. On the contrary, he
adm ts that t was contracted n def ance of the Company's orders,
w thout even the pretended sanct on of any pretended
representat ves. Nobody, ndeed, has yet been found hardy enough
to stand forth avowedly n ts defence. But t s l ttle to the cred t of
the age, that what has not plaus b l ty enough to f nd an advocate
has nfluence enough to obta n a protector. Could any man expect to
f nd that protector anywhere? But what must every man th nk, when
he f nds that protector n the cha rman of the Comm ttee of
Secrecy[21], who had publ shed to the House, and to the world, the
facts that condemn these debts, the orders that forb d the ncurr ng
of them, the dreadful consequences wh ch attended them? Even n
h s off c al letter, when he tramples on h s Parl amentary report, yet
h s general language s the same. Read the preface to th s part of

the m n ster al arrangement, and you would mag ne that th s debt
was to be crushed, w th all the we ght of nd gnat on wh ch could fall
from a v g lant guard an of the publ c treasury upon those who
attempted to rob t. What must be felt by every man who has feel ng,
when, after such a thunder ng preamble of condemnat on, th s debt
s ordered to be pa d w thout any sort of nqu ry nto ts authent c ty,—
w thout a s ngle step taken to settle even the amount of the demand,
—w thout an attempt so much as to ascerta n the real persons
cla m ng a sum wh ch r ses n the accounts from one m ll on three
hundred thousand pound sterl ng to two m ll on four hundred
thousand pound, pr nc pal money,[22]—w thout an attempt made to
ascerta n the propr etors, of whom no l st has ever yet been la d
before the Court of D rectors,—of propr etors who are known to be n
a collus ve shuffle, by wh ch they never appear to be the same n any
two l sts handed about for the r own part cular purposes?
My honorable fr end who made you the mot on has suff c ently
exposed the nature of th s debt. He has stated to you, that ts own
agents, n the year 1781, n the arrangement they proposed to make
at Calcutta, were sat sf ed to have twenty-f ve per cent at once struck
off from the cap tal of a great part of th s debt, and prayed to have a
prov s on made for th s reduced pr nc pal, w thout any nterest at all.
Th s was an arrangement of the r own, an arrangement made by
those who best knew the true const tut on of the r own debt, who
knew how l ttle favor t mer ted,[23] and how l ttle hopes they had to
f nd any persons n author ty abandoned enough to support t as t
stood.
But what corrupt men, n the fond mag nat ons of a sangu ne
avar ce, had not the conf dence to propose, they have found a
Chancellor of the Exchequer n England hardy enough to undertake
for them. He has cheered the r droop ng sp r ts. He has thanked the
peculators for not despa r ng of the r commonwealth. He has told
them they were too modest. He has replaced the twenty-f ve per cent
wh ch, n order to l ghten themselves, they had abandoned n the r
consc ous terror. Instead of cutt ng off the nterest, as they had
themselves consented to do, w th the fourth of the cap tal, he has

added the whole growth of four years' usury of twelve per cent to the
f rst overgrown pr nc pal; and has aga n grafted on th s mel orated
stock a perpetual annu ty of s x per cent, to take place from the year
1781. Let no man hereafter talk of the decay ng energ es of Nature.
All the acts and monuments n the records of peculat on, the
consol dated corrupt on of ages, the patterns of exemplary plunder n
the hero c t mes of Roman n qu ty, never equalled the g gant c
corrupt on of th s s ngle act. Never d d Nero, n all the nsolent
prod gal ty of despot sm, deal out to h s prætor an guards a donat on
f t to be named w th the largess showered down by the bounty of our
Chancellor of the Exchequer on the fa thful band of h s Ind an
sepoys.
The r ght honorable gentleman[24] lets you freely and voluntar ly nto
the whole transact on. So perfectly has h s conduct confounded h s
understand ng, that he fa rly tells you that through the course of the
whole bus ness he has never conferred w th any but the agents of
the pretended cred tors. After th s, do you want more to establ sh a
secret understand ng w th the part es,—to f x, beyond a doubt, the r
collus on and part c pat on n a common fraud?
If th s were not enough, he has furn shed you w th other
presumpt ons that are not to be shaken. It s one of the known
nd cat ons of gu lt to stagger and prevar cate n a story, and to vary
n the mot ves that are ass gned to conduct. Try these m n sters by
th s rule. In the r off c al d spatch, they tell the Pres dency of Madras
that they have establ shed the debt for two reasons: f rst, because
the Nabob (the party ndebted) does not d spute t; secondly,
because t s m sch evous to keep t longer afloat, and that the
payment of the European cred tors w ll promote c rculat on n the
country. These two mot ves (for the pla nest reasons n the world) the
r ght honorable gentleman has th s day thought f t totally to abandon.
In the f rst place, he rejects the author ty of the Nabob of Arcot. It
would, ndeed, be pleasant to see h m adhere to th s exploded
test mony. He next, upon grounds equally sol d, abandons the
benef ts of that c rculat on wh ch was to be produced by draw ng out
all the ju ces of the body. Lay ng as de, or forgett ng, these pretences

of h s d spatch, he has just now assumed a pr nc ple totally d fferent,
but to the full as extraord nary. He proceeds upon a suppos t on that
many of the cla ms may be f ct t ous. He then f nds, that, n a case
where many val d and many fraudulent cla ms are blended together,
the best course for the r d scr m nat on s nd scr m nately to establ sh
them all. He trusts, (I suppose,) as there may not be a fund suff c ent
for every descr pt on of cred tors, that the best warranted cla mants
w ll exert themselves n br ng ng to l ght those debts wh ch w ll not
bear an nqu ry. What he w ll not do h mself he s persuaded w ll be
done by others; and for th s purpose he leaves to any person a
general power of except ng to the debt. Th s total change of
language and prevar cat on n pr nc ple s enough, f t stood alone, to
f x the presumpt on of unfa r deal ng. H s d spatch ass gns mot ves of
pol cy, concord, trade, and c rculat on: h s speech procla ms d scord
and l t gat ons, and proposes, as the ult mate end, detect on.
But he may sh ft h s reasons, and w nd and turn as he w ll, confus on
wa ts h m at all h s doubles. Who w ll undertake th s detect on? W ll
the Nabob? But the r ght honorable gentleman has h mself th s
moment told us that no pr nce of the country can by any mot ve be
preva led upon to d scover any fraud that s pract sed upon h m by
the Company's servants. He says what (w th the except on of the
compla nt aga nst the Cavalry Loan) all the world knows to be true:
and w thout that pr nce's concurrence, what ev dence can be had of
the fraud of any the smallest of these demands? The m n sters never
author zed any person to enter nto h s exchequer and to search h s
records. Why, then, th s shameful and nsult ng mockery of a
pretended contest? Already contests for a preference have ar sen
among these r val bond-cred tors. Has not the Company tself
struggled for a preference for years, w thout any attempt at detect on
of the nature of those debts w th wh ch they contended? Well s the
Nabob of Arcot attended to n the only spec f c compla nt he has ever
made. He compla ned of unfa r deal ng n the Cavalry Loan. It s f xed
upon h m w th nterest on nterest; and th s loan s excepted from all
power of l t gat on.

Th s day, and not before, the r ght honorable gentleman th nks that
the general establ shment of all cla ms s the surest way of lay ng
open the fraud of some of them. In Ind a th s s a reach of deep
pol cy. But what would be thought of th s mode of act ng on a
demand upon the Treasury n England? Instead of all th s cunn ng, s
there not one pla n way open,—that s, to put the burden of the proof
on those who make the demand? Ought not m n stry to have sa d to
the cred tors, "The person who adm ts your debt stands excepted to
as ev dence; he stands charged as a collus ve party, to hand over
the publ c revenues to you for s n ster purposes. You say, you have a
demand of some m ll ons on the Ind an Treasury; prove that you
have acted by lawful author ty; prove, at least, that your money has
been bonâ f de advanced; ent tle yourself to my protect on by the
fa rness and fulness of the commun cat ons you make"? D d an
honest cred tor ever refuse that reasonable and honest test?
There s l ttle doubt that several nd v duals have been seduced by
the purveyors to the Nabob of Arcot to put the r money (perhaps the
whole of honest and labor ous earn ngs) nto the r hands, and that at
such h gh nterest as, be ng condemned at law, leaves them at the
mercy of the great managers whom they trusted. These seduced
cred tors are probably persons of no power or nterest e ther n
England or Ind a, and may be just objects of compass on. By tak ng,
n th s arrangement, no measures for d scr m nat on and d scovery,
the fraudulent and the fa r are n the f rst nstance confounded n one
mass. The subsequent select on and d str but on s left to the Nabob.
W th h m the agents and nstruments of h s corrupt on, whom he
sees to be omn potent n England, and who may serve h m n future,
as they have done n t mes past, w ll have precedence, f not an
exclus ve preference. These lead ng nterests dom neer, and have
always dom neered, over the whole. By th s arrangement, the
persons seduced are made dependent on the r seducers; honesty
(comparat ve honesty at least) must become of the party of fraud,
and must qu t ts proper character and ts just cla ms, to ent tle tself
to the alms of br bery and peculat on.

But be these Engl sh cred tors what they may, the cred tors most
certa nly not fraudulent are the nat ves, who are numerous and
wretched ndeed: by exhaust ng the whole revenues of the Carnat c,
noth ng s left for them. They lent bonâ f de; n all probab l ty they
were even forced to lend, or to g ve goods and serv ce for the
Nabob's obl gat ons. They had no trusts to carry to h s market. They
had no fa th of all ances to sell. They had no nat ons to betray to
robbery and ru n. They had no lawful government sed t ously to
overturn; nor had they a governor, to whom t s ow ng that you ex st
n Ind a, to del ver over to capt v ty, and to death n a shameful
pr son.[25]
These were the mer ts of the pr nc pal part of the debt of 1777, and
the un versally conce ved causes of ts growth; and thus the unhappy
nat ves are depr ved of every hope of payment for the r real debts, to
make prov s on for the arrears of unsat sf ed br bery and treason.
You see n th s nstance that the presumpt on of gu lt s not only no
except on to the demands on the publ c treasury, but w th these
m n sters t s a necessary cond t on to the r support. But that you
may not th nk th s preference solely ow ng to the r known contempt
of the nat ves, who ought w th every generous m nd to cla m the r
f rst char t es, you w ll f nd the same rule rel g ously observed w th
Europeans too. Attend, S r, to th s dec s ve case. S nce the beg nn ng
of the war, bes des arrears of every k nd, a bond-debt has been
contracted at Madras, uncerta n n ts amount, but represented from
four hundred thousand pound to a m ll on sterl ng. It stands only at
the low nterest of e ght per cent. Of the legal author ty on wh ch th s
debt was contracted, of ts purposes for the very be ng of the state,
of ts publ c ty and fa rness, no doubt has been enterta ned for a
moment. For th s debt no sort of prov s on whatever has been made.
It s rejected as an outcast, wh lst the whole und ss pated attent on of
the m n ster has been employed for the d scharge of cla ms ent tled
to h s favor by the mer ts we have seen.
I have endeavored to f nd out, f poss ble, the amount of the whole of
those demands, n order to see how much, suppos ng the country n
a cond t on to furn sh the fund, may rema n to sat sfy the publ c debt

and the necessary establ shments. But I have been fo led n my
attempt.
About one fourth, that s, about 220,000l., of the loan of 1767
rema ns unpa d. How much nterest s n arrear I could never
d scover: seven or e ght years' at least, wh ch would make the whole
of that debt about 396,000l. Th s stock, wh ch the m n sters n the r
nstruct ons to the Governor of Madras state as the least
except onable, they have thought proper to d st ngu sh by a marked
sever ty, leav ng t the only one on wh ch the nterest s not added to
the pr nc pal to beget a new nterest.
The Cavalry Loan, by the operat on of the same author ty, s made
up to 294,000l.; and th s 294,000l., made up of pr nc pal and nterest,
s crowned w th a new nterest of twelve per cent.
What the grand loan, the br bery loan of 1777, may be s amongst
the deepest myster es of state. It s probably the f rst debt ever
assum ng the t tle of Consol dat on that d d not express what the
amount of the sum consol dated was. It s l ttle less than a
contrad ct on n terms. In the debt of the year 1767 the sum was
stated n the act of consol dat on, and made to amount to 880,000l.
cap tal. When th s consol dat on of 1777 was f rst announced at the
Durbar, t was represented authent cally at 2,400,000l. In that, or
rather n a h gher state, S r Thomas Rumbold found and condemned
t.[26] It afterwards fell nto such a terror as to sweat away a m ll on
of ts we ght at once; and t sunk to 1,400,000l.[27] However, t never
was w thout a resource for recru t ng t to ts old plumpness. There
was a sort of float ng debt of about four or f ve hundred thousand
pounds more ready to be added, as occas on should requ re.
In short, when you pressed th s sens t ve-plant, t always contracted
ts d mens ons. When the rude hand of nqu ry was w thdrawn, t
expanded n all the luxur ant v gor of ts or g nal vegetat on. In the
treaty of 1781, the whole of the Nabob's debt to pr vate Europeans s
by Mr. Sul van, agent to the Nabob and h s cred tors, stated at
2,800,000l., wh ch, f the Cavalry Loan and the rema ns of the debt of
1767 be subtracted, leaves t nearly at the amount or g nally declared

at the Durbar n 1777: but then there s a pr vate nstruct on to Mr.
Sul van, wh ch, t seems, w ll reduce t aga n to the lower standard of
1,400,000l.
Fa l ng n all my attempts, by a d rect account, to ascerta n the extent
of the cap tal cla med, (where n all probab l ty no cap tal was ever
advanced,) I endeavored, f poss ble, to d scover t by the nterest
wh ch was to be pa d. For that purpose, I looked to the several
agreements for ass gn ng the terr tor es of the Carnat c to secure the
pr nc pal and nterest of th s debt. In one of them,[28] I found, n a
sort of postscr pt, by way of an add t onal remark, (not n the body of
the obl gat on,) the debt represented at 1,400,000l.: but when I
computed the sums to be pa d for nterest by nstalments n another
paper, I found they produced an nterest of two m ll ons, at twelve per
cent; and the ass gnment supposed, that, f these nstalments m ght
exceed, they m ght also fall short of, the real prov s on for that
nterest.[29] Another nstalment-bond was afterwards granted: n that
bond the nterest exactly tall es w th a cap tal of 1,400,000l.:[30] but
pursu ng th s cap tal through the correspondence, I lost s ght of t
aga n, and t was asserted that th s nstalment-bond was
cons derably short of the nterest that ought to be computed to the
t me ment oned.[31]
Here are, therefore, two statements of equal author ty, d ffer ng at
least a m ll on from each other; and as ne ther persons cla m ng, nor
any spec al sum as belong ng to each part cular cla mant, s
ascerta ned n the nstruments of consol dat on, or n the nstallmentbonds, a large scope was left to throw n any sums for any persons,
as the r mer ts n advanc ng the nterest of that loan m ght requ re; a
power was also left for reduct on, n case a harder hand, or more
scanty funds, m ght be found to requ re t. Stronger grounds for a
presumpt on of fraud never appeared n any transact on. But the
m n sters, fa thful to the plan of the nterested persons, whom alone
they thought f t to confer w th on th s occas on, have ordered the
payment of the whole mass of these unknown, unl qu dated sums,
w thout an attempt to ascerta n them. On th s conduct, S r, I leave
you to make your own reflect ons.

It s mposs ble (at least I have found t mposs ble) to f x on the real
amount of the pretended debts w th wh ch your m n sters have
thought proper to load the Carnat c. They are obscure; they shun
nqu ry; they are enormous. That s all you know of them.
That you may judge what chance any honorable and useful end of
government has for a prov s on that comes n for the leav ngs of
these gluttonous demands, I must take t on myself to br ng before
you the real cond t on of that abused, nsulted, racked, and ru ned
country; though n truth my m nd revolts from t, though you w ll hear
t w th horror, and I confess I tremble when I th nk on these awful and
confound ng d spensat ons of Prov dence. I shall f rst trouble you
w th a few words as to the cause.
The great fortunes made n Ind a, n the beg nn ngs of conquest,
naturally exc ted an emulat on n all the parts and through the whole
success on of the Company's serv ce. But n the Company t gave
r se to other sent ments. They d d not f nd the new channels of
acqu s t on flow w th equal r ches to them. On the contrary, the h gh
flood-t de of pr vate emolument was generally n the lowest ebb of
the r affa rs. They began also to fear that the fortune of war m ght
take away what the fortune of war had g ven. Wars were accord ngly
d scouraged by repeated njunct ons and menaces: and that the
servants m ght not be br bed nto them by the nat ve pr nces, they
were str ctly forb dden to take any money whatsoever from the r
hands. But vehement pass on s ngen ous n resources. The
Company's servants were not only st mulated, but better nstructed
by the proh b t on. They soon fell upon a contr vance wh ch
answered the r purposes far better than the methods wh ch were
forb dden: though n th s also they v olated an anc ent, but they
thought, an abrogated order. They reversed the r proceed ngs.
Instead of rece v ng presents, they made loans. Instead of carry ng
on wars n the r own name, they contr ved an author ty, at once
rres st ble and rrespons ble, n whose name they m ght ravage at
pleasure; and be ng thus freed from all restra nt, they ndulged
themselves n the most extravagant speculat ons of plunder. The
cabal of cred tors who have been the object of the late bount ful

grant from h s Majesty's m n sters, n order to possess themselves,
under the name of cred tors and ass gnees, of every country n Ind a,
as fast as t should be conquered, nsp red nto the m nd of the
Nabob of Arcot (then a dependant on the Company of the humblest
order) a scheme of the most w ld and desperate amb t on that I
bel eve ever was adm tted nto the thoughts of a man so s tuated.[32]
F rst, they persuaded h m to cons der h mself as a pr nc pal member
n the pol t cal system of Europe. In the next place, they held out to
h m, and he read ly mb bed, the dea of the general emp re of
H ndostan. As a prel m nary to th s undertak ng, they preva led on
h m to propose a tr part te d v s on of that vast country: one part to
the Company; another to the Mahrattas; and the th rd to h mself. To
h mself he reserved all the southern part of the great pen nsula,
comprehended under the general name of the Deccan.
On th s scheme of the r servants, the Company was to appear n the
Carnat c n no other l ght than as a contractor for the prov s on of
arm es, and the h re of mercenar es for h s use and under h s
d rect on. Th s d spos t on was to be secured by the Nabob's putt ng
h mself under the guaranty of France, and, by the means of that r val
nat on, prevent ng the Engl sh forever from assum ng an equal ty,
much less a super or ty, n the Carnat c. In pursuance of th s
treasonable project, (treasonable on the part of the Engl sh,) they
ext ngu shed the Company as a sovere gn power n that part of Ind a;
they w thdrew the Company's garr sons out of all the forts and
strongholds of the Carnat c; they decl ned to rece ve the
ambassadors from fore gn courts, and rem tted them to the Nabob of
Arcot; they fell upon, and totally destroyed, the oldest ally of the
Company, the k ng of Tanjore, and plundered the country to the
amount of near f ve m ll ons sterl ng; one after another, n the
Nabob's name, but w th Engl sh force, they brought nto a m serable
serv tude all the pr nces and great ndependent nob l ty of a vast
country.[33] In proport on to these treasons and v olences, wh ch
ru ned the people, the fund of the Nabob's debt grew and flour shed.
Among the v ct ms to th s magn f cent plan of un versal plunder,
worthy of the hero c avar ce of the projectors, you have all heard

(and he has made h mself to be well remembered) of an Ind an ch ef
called Hyder Al Khan. Th s man possessed the western, as the
Company, under the name of the Nabob of Arcot, does the eastern
d v s on of the Carnat c. It was among the lead ng measures n the
des gn of th s cabal (accord ng to the r own emphat c language) to
ext rpate th s Hyder Al .[34] They declared the Nabob of Arcot to be
h s sovere gn, and h mself to be a rebel, and publ cly nvested the r
nstrument w th the sovere gnty of the k ngdom of Mysore. But the r
v ct m was not of the pass ve k nd. They were soon obl ged to
conclude a treaty of peace and close all ance w th th s rebel, at the
gates of Madras. Both before and s nce that treaty, every pr nc ple of
pol cy po nted out th s power as a natural all ance; and on h s part t
was courted by every sort of am cable off ce. But the cab net counc l
of Engl sh cred tors would not suffer the r Nabob of Arcot to s gn the
treaty, nor even to g ve to a pr nce at least h s equal the ord nary
t tles of respect and courtesy.[35] From that t me forward, a
cont nued plot was carr ed on w th n the d van, black and wh te, of
the Nabob of Arcot, for the destruct on of Hyder Al . As to the
outward members of the double, or rather treble government of
Madras, wh ch had s gned the treaty, they were always prevented by
some overrul ng nfluence (wh ch they do not descr be, but wh ch
cannot be m sunderstood) from perform ng what just ce and nterest
comb ned so ev dently to enforce.[36]
When at length Hyder Al found that he had to do w th men who
e ther would s gn no convent on, or whom no treaty and no s gnature
could b nd, and who were the determ ned enem es of human
ntercourse tself, he decreed to make the country possessed by
these ncorr g ble and predest nated cr m nals a memorable example
to mank nd. He resolved, n the gloomy recesses of a m nd
capac ous of such th ngs, to leave the whole Carnat c an everlast ng
monument of vengeance, and to put perpetual desolat on as a
barr er between h m and those aga nst whom the fa th wh ch holds
the moral elements of the world together was no protect on. He
became at length so conf dent of h s force, so collected n h s m ght,
that he made no secret whatsoever of h s dreadful resolut on. Hav ng
term nated h s d sputes w th every enemy and every r val, who

bur ed the r mutual an mos t es n the r common detestat on aga nst
the cred tors of the Nabob of Arcot, he drew from every quarter
whatever a savage feroc ty could add to h s new rud ments n the
arts of destruct on; and compound ng all the mater als of fury, havoc,
and desolat on nto one black cloud, he hung for a wh le on the
decl v t es of the mounta ns. Wh lst the authors of all these ev ls were
dly and stup dly gaz ng on th s menac ng meteor, wh ch blackened
all the r hor zon, t suddenly burst, and poured down the whole of ts
contents upon the pla ns of the Carnat c. Then ensued a scene of
woe, the l ke of wh ch no eye had seen, no heart conce ved, and
wh ch no tongue can adequately tell. All the horrors of war before
known or heard of were mercy to that new havoc. A storm of
un versal f re blasted every f eld, consumed every house, destroyed
every temple. The m serable nhab tants, fly ng from the r flam ng
v llages, n part were slaughtered; others, w thout regard to sex, to
age, to the respect of rank or sacredness of funct on, fathers torn
from ch ldren, husbands from w ves, enveloped n a wh rlw nd of
cavalry, and am dst the goad ng spears of dr vers, and the trampl ng
of pursu ng horses, were swept nto capt v ty n an unknown and
host le land. Those who were able to evade th s tempest fled to the
walled c t es; but escap ng from f re, sword, and ex le, they fell nto
the jaws of fam ne.
The alms of the settlement, n th s dreadful ex gency, were certa nly
l beral; and all was done by char ty that pr vate char ty could do: but t
was a people n beggary; t was a nat on wh ch stretched out ts
hands for food. For months together, these creatures of sufferance,
whose very excess and luxury n the r most plenteous days had
fallen short of the allowance of our austerest fasts, s lent, pat ent,
res gned, w thout sed t on or d sturbance, almost w thout compla nt,
per shed by an hundred a day n the streets of Madras; every day
seventy at least la d the r bod es n the streets or on the glac s of
Tanjore, and exp red of fam ne n the granary of Ind a. I was go ng to
awake your just ce towards th s unhappy part of our fellow-c t zens,
by br ng ng before you some of the c rcumstances of th s plague of
hunger: of all the calam t es wh ch beset and waylay the l fe of man,
th s comes the nearest to our heart, and s that where n the proudest

of us all feels h mself to be noth ng more than he s: but I f nd myself
unable to manage t w th decorum; these deta ls are of a spec es of
horror so nauseous and d sgust ng, they are so degrad ng to the
sufferers and to the hearers, they are so hum l at ng to human nature
tself, that, on better thoughts, I f nd t more adv sable to throw a pall
over th s h deous object, and to leave t to your general concept ons.
For e ghteen months,[37] w thout nterm ss on, th s destruct on raged
from the gates of Madras to the gates of Tanjore; and so completely
d d these masters n the r art, Hyder Al and h s more feroc ous son,
absolve themselves of the r mp ous vow, that, when the Br t sh
arm es traversed, as they d d, the Carnat c for hundreds of m les n
all d rect ons, through the whole l ne of the r march they d d not see
one man, not one woman, not one ch ld, not one four-footed beast of
any descr pt on whatever. One dead, un form s lence re gned over
the whole reg on. W th the ncons derable except ons of the narrow
v c nage of some few forts, I w sh to be understood as speak ng
l terally. I mean to produce to you more than three w tnesses, above
all except on, who w ll support th s assert on n ts full extent. That
hurr cane of war passed through every part of the central prov nces
of the Carnat c. S x or seven d str cts to the north and to the south
(and these not wholly untouched) escaped the general ravage.
The Carnat c s a country not much nfer or n extent to England.
F gure to yourself, Mr. Speaker, the land n whose representat ve
cha r you s t; f gure to yourself the form and fash on of your sweet
and cheerful country from Thames to Trent, north and south, and
from the Ir sh to the German Sea, east and west, empt ed and
embowelled (may God avert the omen of our cr mes!) by so
accompl shed a desolat on. Extend your mag nat on a l ttle further,
and then suppose your m n sters tak ng a survey of th s scene of
waste and desolat on. What would be your thoughts, f you should be
nformed that they were comput ng how much had been the amount
of the exc ses, how much the customs, how much the land and malt
tax, n order that they should charge (take t n the most favorable
l ght) for publ c serv ce, upon the rel cs of the sat ated vengeance of
relentless enem es, the whole of what England had y elded n the

most exuberant seasons of peace and abundance? What would you
call t? To call t tyranny subl med nto madness would be too fa nt an
mage; yet th s very madness s the pr nc ple upon wh ch the
m n sters at your r ght hand have proceeded n the r est mate of the
revenues of the Carnat c, when they were prov d ng, not supply for
the establ shments of ts protect on, but rewards for the authors of ts
ru n.
Every day you are fat gued and d sgusted w th th s cant, "The
Carnat c s a country that w ll soon recover, and become nstantly as
prosperous as ever." They th nk they are talk ng to nnocents, who
w ll bel eve, that, by sow ng of dragons' teeth, men may come up
ready grown and ready armed. They who w ll g ve themselves the
trouble of cons der ng (for t requ res no great reach of thought, no
very profound knowledge) the manner n wh ch mank nd are
ncreased, and countr es cult vated, w ll regard all th s rav ng as t
ought to be regarded. In order that the people, after a long per od of
vexat on and plunder, may be n a cond t on to ma nta n government,
government must beg n by ma nta n ng them. Here the road to
economy l es not through rece pt, but through expense; and n that
country Nature has g ven no short cut to your object. Men must
propagate, l ke other an mals, by the mouth. Never d d oppress on
l ght the nupt al torch; never d d extort on and usury spread out the
gen al bed. Does any of you th nk that England, so wasted, would,
under such a nurs ng attendance, so rap dly and cheaply recover?
But he s meanly acqua nted w th e ther England or Ind a who does
not know that England would a thousand t mes sooner resume
populat on, fert l ty, and what ought to be the ult mate secret on from
both, revenue, than such a country as the Carnat c.
The Carnat c s not by the bounty of Nature a fert le so l. The general
s ze of ts cattle s proof enough that t s much otherw se. It s some
days s nce I moved that a cur ous and nterest ng map, kept n the
Ind a House, should be la d before you.[38] The Ind a House s not
yet n read ness to send t; I have therefore brought down my own
copy, and there t l es for the use of any gentleman who may th nk
such a matter worthy of h s attent on. It s, ndeed, a noble map, and

of noble th ngs; but t s dec s ve aga nst the golden dreams and
sangu ne speculat ons of avar ce run mad. In add t on to what you
know must be the case n every part of the world, (the necess ty of a
prev ous prov s on of hab tat on, seed, stock, cap tal,) that map w ll
show you that the uses of the nfluences of Heaven tself are n that
country a work of art. The Carnat c s refreshed by few or no l v ng
brooks or runn ng streams, and t has ra n only at a season; but ts
product of r ce exacts the use of water subject to perpetual
command. Th s s the nat onal bank of the Carnat c, on wh ch t must
have a perpetual cred t, or t per shes rretr evably. For that reason, n
the happ er t mes of Ind a, a number, almost ncred ble, of reservo rs
have been made n chosen places throughout the whole country:
they are formed, for the greater part, of mounds of earth and stones,
w th slu ces of sol d masonry; the whole constructed w th adm rable
sk ll and labor, and ma nta ned at a m ghty charge. In the terr tory
conta ned n that map alone, I have been at the trouble of reckon ng
the reservo rs, and they amount to upwards of eleven hundred, from
the extent of two or three acres to f ve m les n c rcu t. From these
reservo rs currents are occas onally drawn over the f elds, and these
watercourses aga n call for a cons derable expense to keep them
properly scoured and duly levelled. Tak ng the d str ct n that map as
a measure, there cannot be n the Carnat c and Tanjore fewer than
ten thousand of these reservo rs of the larger and m ddl ng
d mens ons, to say noth ng of those for domest c serv ces, and the
use of rel g ous pur f cat on. These are not the enterpr ses of your
power, nor n a style of magn f cence su ted to the taste of your
m n ster. These are the monuments of real k ngs, who were the
fathers of the r people,—testators to a poster ty wh ch they embraced
as the r own. These are the grand sepulchres bu lt by amb t on,—but
by the amb t on of an nsat able benevolence, wh ch, not contented
w th re gn ng n the d spensat on of happ ness dur ng the contracted
term of human l fe, had stra ned, w th all the reach ngs and grasp ngs
of a v vac ous m nd, to extend the dom n on of the r bounty beyond
the l m ts of Nature, and to perpetuate themselves through
generat ons of generat ons, the guard ans, the protectors, the
nour shers of mank nd.

Long before the late nvas on, the persons who are objects of the
grant of publ c money now before you had so d verted the supply of
the p ous funds of culture and populat on, that everywhere the
reservo rs were fallen nto a m serable decay.[39] But after those
domest c enem es had provoked the entry of a cruel fore gn foe nto
the country, he d d not leave t, unt l h s revenge had completed the
destruct on begun by the r avar ce. Few, very few ndeed, of these
magaz nes of water that are not e ther totally destroyed, or cut
through w th such gaps as to requ re a ser ous attent on and much
cost to reëstabl sh them, as the means of present subs stence to the
people and of future revenue to the state.
What, S r, would a v rtuous and enl ghtened m n stry do, on the v ew
of the ru ns of such works before them?—on the v ew of such a
chasm of desolat on as that wh ch yawned n the m dst of those
countr es, to the north and south, wh ch st ll bore some vest ges of
cult vat on? They would have reduced all the r most necessary
establ shments; they would have suspended the justest payments;
they would have employed every sh ll ng der ved from the produc ng
to rean mate the powers of the unproduct ve parts. Wh le they were
perform ng th s fundamental duty, wh lst they were celebrat ng these
myster es of just ce and human ty, they would have told the corps of
f ct t ous cred tors, whose cr mes were the r cla ms, that they must
keep an awful d stance,—that they must s lence the r nausp c ous
tongues,—that they must hold off the r profane, unhallowed paws
from th s holy work; they would have procla med, w th a vo ce that
should make tself heard, that on every country the f rst cred tor s
the plough,—that th s or g nal, ndefeas ble cla m supersedes every
other demand.
Th s s what a w se and v rtuous m n stry would have done and sa d.
Th s, therefore, s what our m n ster could never th nk of say ng or
do ng. A m n stry of another k nd would have f rst mproved the
country, and have thus la d a sol d foundat on for future opulence
and future force. But on th s grand po nt of the restorat on of the
country there s not one syllable to be found n the correspondence
of our m n sters, from the f rst to the last; they felt noth ng for a land

desolated by f re, sword, and fam ne: the r sympath es took another
d rect on; they were touched w th p ty for br bery, so long tormented
w th a fru tless tch ng of ts palms; the r bowels yearned for usury,
that had long m ssed the harvest of ts return ng months;[40] they felt
for peculat on, wh ch had been for so many years rak ng n the dust
of an empty treasury; they were melted nto compass on for rap ne
and oppress on, l ck ng the r dry, parched, unbloody jaws. These
were the objects of the r sol c tude. These were the necess t es for
wh ch they were stud ous to prov de.
To state the country and ts revenues n the r real cond t on, and to
prov de for those f ct t ous cla ms, cons stently w th the support of an
army and a c v l establ shment, would have been mposs ble;
therefore the m n sters are s lent on that head, and rest themselves
on the author ty of Lord Macartney, who, n a letter to the Court of
D rectors, wr tten n the year 1781, speculat ng on what m ght be the
result of a w se management of the countr es ass gned by the Nabob
of Arcot, rates the revenue, as n t me of peace, at twelve hundred
thousand pounds a year, as he does those of the k ng of Tanjore
(wh ch had not been ass gned) at four hundred and f fty. On th s Lord
Macartney grounds h s calculat ons, and on th s they choose to
ground the rs. It was on th s calculat on that the m n stry, n d rect
oppos t on to the remonstrances of the Court of D rectors, have
compelled that m serable enslaved body to put the r hands to an
order for appropr at ng the enormous sum of 480,000l. annually, as a
fund for pay ng to the r rebell ous servants a debt contracted n
def ance of the r clearest and most pos t ve njunct ons.
The author ty and nformat on of Lord Macartney s held h gh on th s
occas on, though t s totally rejected n every other part cular of th s
bus ness. I bel eve I have the honor of be ng almost as old an
acqua ntance as any Lord Macartney has. A constant and unbroken
fr endsh p has subs sted between us from a very early per od; and I
trust he th nks, that, as I respect h s character, and n general adm re
h s conduct, I am one of those who feel no common nterest n h s
reputat on. Yet I do not hes tate wholly to d sallow the calculat on of
1781, w thout any apprehens on that I shall appear to d strust h s

verac ty or h s judgment. Th s peace est mate of revenue was not
grounded on the state of the Carnat c, as t then, or as t had
recently, stood. It was a statement of former and better t mes. There
s no doubt that a per od d d ex st, when the large port on of the
Carnat c held by the Nabob of Arcot m ght be fa rly reputed to
produce a revenue to that, or to a greater amount. But the whole had
so melted away by the slow and s lent host l ty of oppress on and
m smanagement, that the revenues, s nk ng w th the prosper ty of the
country, had fallen to about 800,000l. a year, even before an
enemy's horse had mpr nted h s hoof on the so l of the Carnat c.
From that v ew, and ndependently of the dec s ve effects of the war
wh ch ensued, S r Eyre Coote conce ved that years must pass
before the country could be restored to ts former prosper ty, and
product on. It was that state of revenue (namely, the actual state
before the war) wh ch the D rectors have opposed to Lord
Macartney's speculat on. They refused to take the revenues for more
than 800,000l. In th s they are just f ed by Lord Macartney h mself,
who, n a subsequent letter, nforms the court that h s sketch s a
matter of speculat on; t supposes the country restored to ts anc ent
prosper ty, and the revenue to be n a course of effect ve and honest
collect on. If, therefore, the m n sters have gone wrong, they were
not dece ved by Lord Macartney: they were dece ved by no man.
The est mate of the D rectors s nearly the very est mate furn shed by
the r ght honorable gentleman h mself, and publ shed to the world n
one of the pr nted reports of h s own comm ttee;[41] but as soon as
he obta ned h s power, he chose to abandon h s account. No part of
h s off c al conduct can be defended on the ground of h s
Parl amentary nformat on.
In th s clash ng of accounts and est mates, ought not the m n stry, f
they w shed to preserve even appearances, to have wa ted for
nformat on of the actual result of these speculat ons, before they la d
a charge, and such a charge, not cond t onally and eventually, but
pos t vely and author tat vely, upon a country wh ch they all knew,
and wh ch one of them had reg stered on the records of th s House,
to be wasted, beyond all example, by every oppress on of an
abus ve government, and every ravage of a desolat ng war? But that

you may d scern n what manner they use the correspondence of
off ce, and that thereby you may enter nto the true sp r t of the
m n ster al Board of Control, I des re you, Mr. Speaker, to remark,
that, through the r whole controversy w th the Court of D rectors, they
do not so much as h nt at the r ever hav ng seen any other paper
from Lord Macartney, or any other est mate of revenue than th s of
1781. To th s they hold. Here they take post; here they ntrench
themselves.
When I f rst read th s cur ous controversy between the m n ster al
board and the Court of D rectors, common candor obl ged me to
attr bute the r tenac ous adherence to the est mate of 1781 to a total
gnorance of what had appeared upon the records. But the r ght
honorable gentleman has chosen to come forward w th an uncalledfor declarat on; he boast ngly tells you, that he has seen, read,
d gested, compared everyth ng,—and that, f he has s nned, he has
s nned w th h s eyes broad open. S nce, then, the m n sters w ll
obst nately shut the gates of mercy on themselves, let them add to
the r cr mes what aggravat ons they please. They have, then, (s nce
t must be so,) w lfully and corruptly suppressed the nformat on
wh ch they ought to have produced, and, for the support of
peculat on, have made themselves gu lty of spol at on and
suppress on of ev dence.[42] The paper I hold n my hand, wh ch
totally overturns (for the present, at least) the est mate of 1781, they
have no more taken not ce of, n the r controversy w th the Court of
D rectors, than f t had no ex stence. It s the report made by a
comm ttee appo nted at Madras to manage the whole of the s x
countr es ass gned to the Company by the Nabob of Arcot. Th s
comm ttee was w sely nst tuted by Lord Macartney, to remove from
h mself the susp c on of all mproper management n so nv d ous a
trust; and t seems to have been well chosen. Th s comm ttee has
made a comparat ve est mate of the only s x d str cts wh ch were n a
cond t on to be let to farm. In one set of columns they state the gross
and net produce of the d str cts as let by the Nabob. To that
statement they oppose the terms on wh ch the same d str cts were
rented for f ve years under the r author ty. Under the Nabob, the
gross farm was so h gh as 570,000l. sterl ng. What was the clear

produce? Why, no more than about 250,000l.; and th s was the
whole prof t of the Nabob's treasury, under h s own management of
all the d str cts wh ch were n a cond t on to be let to farm on the 27th
of May, 1782. Lord Macartney's leases st pulated a gross produce of
no more than about 530,000l.; but then the est mated net amount
was nearly double the Nabob's. It, however, d d not then exceed
480,000l.; and Lord Macartney's comm ss oners take cred t for an
annual revenue amount ng to th s clear sum. Here s no speculat on;
here s no naccurate account clandest nely obta ned from those who
m ght w sh, and were enabled, to dece ve. It s the author zed,
recorded state of a real, recent transact on. Here s not twelve
hundred thousand pound,—not e ght hundred. The whole revenue of
the Carnat c y elded no more, n May, 1782, than four hundred and
e ghty thousand pounds: nearly the very prec se sum wh ch your
m n ster, who s so careful of the publ c secur ty, has carr ed from all
descr pt ons of establ shment to form a fund for the pr vate
emolument of h s creatures.
In th s est mate, we see, as I have just observed, the Nabob's farms
rated so h gh as 570,000l. H therto all s well: but follow on to the
effect ve net revenue; there the llus on van shes; and you w ll not
f nd nearly so much as half the produce. It s w th reason, therefore,
Lord Macartney nvar ably, throughout the whole correspondence,
qual f es all h s v ews and expectat ons of revenue, and all h s plans
for ts appl cat on, w th th s nd spensable cond t on, that the
management s not n the hands of the Nabob of Arcot. Should that
fatal measure take place, he has over and over aga n told you that
he has no prospect of real z ng anyth ng whatsoever for any publ c
purpose. W th these we ghty declarat ons, conf rmed by such a state
of nd sputable fact before them, what has been done by the
Chancellor of the Exchequer and h s accompl ces? Shall I be
bel eved? They have del vered over those very terr tor es, on the
keep ng of wh ch n the hands of the comm ttee the defence of our
dom n ons, and, what was more dear to them, poss bly, the r own
job, depended,—they have del vered back aga n, w thout cond t on,
w thout arrangement, w thout st pulat on of any sort for the nat ves of
any rank, the whole of those vast countr es, to many of wh ch he had

no just cla m, nto the ru nous m smanagement of the Nabob of
Arcot. To crown all, accord ng to the r m serable pract ce, whenever
they do anyth ng transcendently absurd, they preface th s the r
abd cat on of the r trust by a solemn declarat on that they were not
obl ged to t by any pr nc ple of pol cy or any demand of just ce
whatsoever.
I have stated to you the est mated produce of the terr tor es of the
Carnat c n a cond t on to be farmed n 1782, accord ng to the
d fferent managements nto wh ch they m ght fall; and th s est mate
the m n sters have thought proper to suppress. S nce that, two other
accounts have been rece ved. The f rst nforms us, that there has
been a recovery of what s called arrear, as well as of an
mprovement of the revenue of one of the s x prov nces wh ch were
let n 1782.[43] It was brought about by mak ng a new war. After
some sharp act ons, by the resolut on and sk ll of Colonel Fullarton
several of the petty pr nces of the most southerly of the unwasted
prov nces were compelled to pay very heavy rents and tr butes, who
for a long t me before had not pa d any acknowledgment. After th s
reduct on, by the care of Mr. Irw n, one of the comm ttee, that
prov nce was d v ded nto twelve farms. Th s operat on ra sed the
ncome of that part cular prov nce; the others rema n as they were
f rst farmed. So that, nstead of produc ng only the r or g nal rent of
480,000l., they netted, n about two years and a quarter, 1,320,000l.
sterl ng, wh ch would be about 660,000l. a year, f the recovered
arrear was not ncluded. What deduct on s to be made on account of
that arrear I cannot determ ne, but certa nly what would reduce the
annual ncome cons derably below the rate I have allowed.
The second account rece ved s the lett ng of the wasted prov nces
of the Carnat c. Th s I understand s at a grow ng rent, wh ch may or
may not real ze what t prom ses; but f t should answer, t w ll ra se
the whole, at some future t me, to 1,200,000l.
You must here remark, Mr. Speaker, that th s revenue s the produce
of all the Nabob's dom n ons. Dur ng the ass gnment, the Nabob pa d
noth ng, because the Company had all. Suppos ng the whole of the

lately ass gned terr tory to y eld up to the most sangu ne
expectat ons of the r ght honorable gentleman, and suppose
1,200,000l. to be annually real zed, (of wh ch we actually know of no
more than the real z ng of s x hundred thousand,) out of th s you
must deduct the subs dy and rent wh ch the Nabob pa d before the
ass gnment,—namely, 340,000l. a year. Th s reduces back the
revenue appl cable to the new d str but on made by h s Majesty's
m n sters to about 800,000l. Of that sum f ve e ghths are by them
surrendered to the debts. The rema n ng three are the only fund left
for all the purposes so magn f cently d splayed n the letter of the
Board of Control: that s, for a new-cast peace establ shment, a now
fund for ordnance and fort f cat ons, and a large allowance for what
they call "the splendor of the Durbar."
You have heard the account of these terr tor es as they stood n
1782. You have seen the actual rece pt s nce the ass gnment n
1781, of wh ch I reckon about two years and a quarter product ve. I
have stated to you the expectat on from the wasted part. For
real z ng all th s you may value yourselves on the v gor and d l gence
of a governor and comm ttee that have done so much. If these hopes
from the comm ttee are rat onal, remember that the comm ttee s no
more. Your m n sters, who have formed the r fund for these debts on
the presumed effect of the comm ttee's management, have put a
complete end to that comm ttee. The r acts are resc nded; the r
leases are broken; the r renters are d spersed. Your m n sters knew,
when they s gned the death-warrant of the Carnat c, that the Nabob
would not only turn all these unfortunate farmers of revenue out of
employment, but that he has denounced h s severest vengeance
aga nst them, for act ng under Br t sh author ty. W th a knowledge of
th s d spos t on, a Br t sh Chancellor of the Exchequer and Treasurer
of the Navy, nc ted by no publ c advantage, mpelled by no publ c
necess ty, n a stra n of the most wanton perf dy wh ch has ever
sta ned the annals of mank nd, have del vered over to plunder,
mpr sonment, ex le, and death tself, accord ng to the mercy of such
execrable tyrants as Am r-ul-Omrah and Paul Benf eld, the unhappy
and deluded souls who, untaught by un form example, were st ll
weak enough to put the r trust n Engl sh fa th.[44] They have gone

farther: they have thought proper to mock and outrage the r m sery
by order ng them protect on and compensat on. From what power s
th s protect on to be der ved, and from what fund s th s
compensat on to ar se? The revenues are del vered over to the r
oppressor; the terr tor al jur sd ct on, from whence that revenue s to
ar se, and under wh ch they l ve, s surrendered to the same ron
hands: and that they shall be depr ved of all refuge and all hope, the
m n ster has made a solemn, voluntary declarat on that he never w ll
nterfere w th the Nabob's nternal government.[45]
The last th ng cons dered by the Board of Control among the debts
of the Carnat c was that ar s ng to the East Ind a Company, wh ch,
after the prov s on for the cavalry, and the consol dat on of 1777, was
to d v de the res due of the fund of 480,000l. a year w th the lenders
of 1767. Th s debt the worthy cha rman, who s ts oppos te to me,
contends to be three m ll ons sterl ng. Lord Macartney's account of
1781 states t to be at that per od 1,200,000l. The f rst account of the
Court of D rectors makes t 900,000l. Th s, l ke the pr vate debt,
be ng w thout any sol d ex stence, s ncapable of any d st nct l m ts.
Whatever ts amount or ts val d ty may be, one th ng s clear: t s of
the nature and qual ty of a publ c debt. In that l ght noth ng s
prov ded for t, but an eventual surplus to be d v ded w th one class
of the pr vate demands, after sat sfy ng the two f rst classes. Never
was a more shameful postpon ng a publ c demand, wh ch, by the
reason of the th ng, and the un form pract ce of all nat ons,
supersedes every pr vate cla m.
Those who gave th s preference to pr vate cla ms cons der the
Company's as a lawful demand; else why d d they pretend to prov de
for t? On the r own pr nc ples they are condemned.
But I, S r, who profess to speak to your understand ng and to your
consc ence, and to brush away from th s bus ness all false colors, all
false appellat ons, as well as false facts, do pos t vely deny that the
Carnat c owes a sh ll ng to the Company,—whatever the Company
may be ndebted to that undone country. It owes noth ng to the
Company, for th s pla n and s mple reason: the terr tory charged w th

the debt s the r own. To say that the r revenues fall short, and owe
them money, s to say they are n debt to themselves, wh ch s only
talk ng nonsense. The fact s, that, by the nvas on of an enemy, and
the ru n of the country, the Company, e ther n ts own name, or n the
names of the Nabob of Arcot and Rajah of Tanjore, has lost for
several years what t m ght have looked to rece ve from ts own
estate. If men were allowed to cred t themselves upon such
pr nc ples, any one m ght soon grow r ch by th s mode of account ng.
A flood comes down upon a man's estate n the Bedford Level of a
thousand pounds a year, and drowns h s rents for ten years. The
Chancellor would put that man nto the hands of a trustee, who
would gravely make up h s books, and for th s loss cred t h mself n
h s account for a debt due to h m of 10,000l. It s, however, on th s
pr nc ple the Company makes up ts demands on the Carnat c. In
peace they go the full length, and ndeed more than the full length, of
what the people can bear for current establ shments; then they are
absurd enough to consol date all the calam t es of war nto debts,—to
metamorphose the devastat ons of the country nto demands upon
ts future product on. What s th s but to avow a resolut on utterly to
destroy the r own country, and to force the people to pay for the r
suffer ngs to a government wh ch has proved unable to protect e ther
the share of the husbandman or the r own? In every lease of a farm,
the nvas on of an enemy, nstead of form ng a demand for arrear, s
a release of rent: nor for that release s t at all necessary to show
that the nvas on has left noth ng to the occup er of the so l; though n
the present case t would be too easy to prove that melancholy fact.
[46] I therefore applauded my r ght honorable fr end, who, when he
canvassed the Company's accounts, as a prel m nary to a b ll that
ought not to stand on falsehood of any k nd, f xed h s d scern ng eye
and h s dec d ng hand on these debts of the Company from the
Nabob of Arcot and Rajah of Tanjore, and at one stroke expunged
them all, as utterly rrecoverable: he m ght have added, as utterly
unfounded.

On these grounds I do not blame the arrangement th s day n
quest on, as a preference g ven to the debt of nd v duals over the
Company's debt. In my eye t s no more than the preference of a
f ct on over a ch mera; but I blame the preference g ven to those
f ct t ous pr vate debts over the stand ng defence and the stand ng
government. It s there the publ c s robbed. It s robbed n ts army; t
s robbed n ts c v l adm n strat on; t s robbed n ts cred t; t s
robbed n ts nvestment, wh ch forms the commerc al connect on
between that country and Europe. There s the robbery.
But my pr nc pal object on l es a good deal deeper. That debt to the
Company s the pretext under wh ch all the other debts lurk and
cover themselves. That debt forms the foul, putr d mucus n wh ch
are engendered the whole brood of creep ng ascar des, all the
endless nvolut ons, the eternal knot, added to a knot of those
nexpugnable tape-worms wh ch devour the nutr ment and eat up the
bowels of Ind a.[47] It s necessary, S r, you should recollect two
th ngs. F rst, that the Nabob's debt to the Company carr es no
nterest. In the next place, you w ll observe, that, whenever the
Company has occas on to borrow, she has always commanded
whatever she thought f t at e ght per cent. Carry ng n your m nd
these two facts, attend to the process w th regard to the publ c and
pr vate debt, and w th what l ttle appearance of decency they play
nto each other's hands a game of utter perd t on to the unhappy
nat ves of Ind a. The Nabob falls nto an arrear to the Company. The
Pres dency presses for payment. The Nabob's answer s, "I have no
money." Good! But there are soucars who w ll supply you on the
mortgage of your terr tor es. Then steps forward some Paul Benf eld,
and, from h s grateful compass on to the Nabob, and h s f l al regard
to the Company, he unlocks the treasures of h s v rtuous ndustry,
and, for a cons derat on of twenty-four or th rty-s x per cent on a
mortgage of the terr tor al revenue, becomes secur ty to the
Company for the Nabob's arrear.
All th s ntermed ate usury thus becomes sanct f ed by the ult mate
v ew to the Company's payment. In th s case, would not a pla n man

ask th s pla n quest on of the Company: If you know that the Nabob
must annually mortgage h s terr tor es to your servants to pay h s
annual arrear to you, why s not the ass gnment or mortgage made
d rectly to the Company tself? By th s s mple, obv ous operat on, the
Company would be rel eved and the debt pa d, w thout the charge of
a sh ll ng nterest to that pr nce. But f that course should be thought
too ndulgent, why do they not take that ass gnment w th such
nterest to themselves as they pay to others, that s, e ght per cent?
Or f t were thought more adv sable (why t should I know not) that
he must borrow, why do not the Company lend the r own cred t to the
Nabob for the r own payment? That cred t would not be weakened by
the collateral secur ty of h s terr tor al mortgage. The money m ght
st ll be had at e ght per cent. Instead of any of these honest and
obv ous methods, the Company has for years kept up a show of
d s nterestedness and moderat on, by suffer ng a debt to accumulate
to them from the country powers w thout any nterest at all; and at
the same t me have seen before the r eyes, on a pretext of borrow ng
to pay that debt, the revenues of the country charged w th an usury
of twenty, twenty-four, th rty-s x, and even e ght-and-forty per cent,
w th compound nterest,[48] for the benef t of the r servants. All th s
t me they know that by hav ng a debt subs st ng w thout any nterest,
wh ch s to be pa d by contract ng a debt on the h ghest nterest, they
man festly render t necessary to the Nabob of Arcot to g ve the
pr vate demand a preference to the publ c; and, by b nd ng h m and
the r servants together n a common cause, they enable h m to form
a party to the utter ru n of the r own author ty and the r own affa rs.
Thus the r false moderat on, and the r affected pur ty, by the natural
operat on of everyth ng false and everyth ng affected, becomes
pander and bawd to the unbr dled debauchery and l cent ous
lewdness of usury and extort on.
In consequence of th s double game, all the terr tor al revenues have
at one t me or other been covered by those locusts, the Engl sh
soucars. Not one s ngle foot of the Carnat c has escaped them: a
terr tory as large as England. Dur ng these operat ons what a scene
has that country presented![49] The usur ous European ass gnee
supersedes the Nabob's nat ve farmer of the revenue; the farmer

fl es to the Nabob's presence to cla m h s barga n; wh lst h s servants
murmur for wages, and h s sold ers mut ny for pay. The mortgage to
the European ass gnee s then resumed, and the nat ve farmer
replaced,—replaced, aga n to be removed on the new clamor of the
European ass gnee.[50] Every man of rank and landed fortune be ng
long s nce ext ngu shed, the rema n ng m serable last cult vator, who
grows to the so l, after hav ng h s back scored by the farmer, has t
aga n flayed by the wh p of the ass gnee, and s thus, by a ravenous,
because a short-l ved success on of cla mants, lashed from
oppressor to oppressor, wh lst a s ngle drop of blood s left as the
means of extort ng a s ngle gra n of corn. Do not th nk I pa nt. Far,
very far, from t: I do not reach the fact, nor approach to t. Men of
respectable cond t on, men equal to your substant al Engl sh
yeomen, are da ly t ed up and scourged to answer the mult pl ed
demands of var ous contend ng and contrad ctory t tles, all ssu ng
from one and the same source. Tyrannous exact on br ngs on serv le
concealment; and that aga n calls forth tyrannous coerc on. They
move n a c rcle, mutually produc ng and produced; t ll at length
noth ng of human ty s left n the government, no trace of ntegr ty,
sp r t, or manl ness n the people, who drag out a precar ous and
degraded ex stence under th s system of outrage upon human
nature. Such s the effect of the establ shment of a debt to the
Company, as t has h therto been managed, and as t ever w ll
rema n, unt l deas are adopted totally d fferent from those wh ch
preva l at th s t me.
Your worthy m n sters, support ng what they are obl ged to condemn,
have thought f t to renew the Company's old order aga nst
contract ng pr vate debts n future. They beg n by reward ng the
v olat on of the anc ent law; and then they gravely reenact prov s ons,
of wh ch they have g ven bount es for the breach. Th s ncons stency
has been well exposed.[51] But what w ll you say to the r hav ng
gone the length of g v ng pos t ve d rect ons for contract ng the debt
wh ch they pos t vely forb d?
I w ll expla n myself. They order the Nabob, out of the revenues of
the Carnat c, to allot four hundred and e ghty thousand pounds a

year, as a fund for the debts before us. For the punctual payment of
th s annu ty, they order h m to g ve soucar secur ty.[52] When a
soucar, that s, a money-dealer, becomes secur ty for any nat ve
pr nce, the course s for the nat ve pr nce to counter-secure the
money-dealer, by mak ng over to h m n mortgage a port on of h s
terr tory equal to the sum annually to be pa d, w th an nterest of at
least twenty-four per cent. The po nt f t for the House to know s, who
are these soucars to whom th s secur ty on the revenues n favor of
the Nabob's cred tors s to be g ven? The major ty of the House,
unaccustomed to these transact ons, w ll hear w th aston shment that
these soucars are no other than the cred tors themselves. The
m n ster, not content w th author z ng these transact ons n a manner
and to an extent unhoped for by the rapac ous expectat ons of usury
tself, loads the broken back of the Ind an revenues, n favor of h s
worthy fr ends, the soucars, w th an add t onal twenty-four per cent
for be ng secur ty to themselves for the r own cla ms, for
condescend ng to take the country n mortgage to pay to themselves
the fru ts of the r own extort ons.
The nterest to be pa d for th s secur ty, accord ng to the most
moderate stra n of soucar demand, comes to 118,000l. a year,
wh ch, added to the 480,000l. on wh ch t s to accrue, w ll make the
whole charge amount to 598,000l. a year,—as much as even a long
peace w ll enable those revenues to produce. Can any one reflect for
a moment on all those cla ms of debt, wh ch the m n ster exhausts
h mself n contr vances to augment w th new usur es, w thout l ft ng
up h s hands and eyes n aston shment at the mpudence both of the
cla m and of the adjud cat on? Serv ces of some k nd or other these
servants of the Company must have done, so great and em nent that
the Chancellor of the Exchequer cannot th nk that all they have
brought home s half enough. He hallooes after them, "Gentlemen,
you have forgot a large packet beh nd you, n your hurry; you have
not suff c ently recovered yourselves; you ought to have, and you
shall have, nterest upon nterest upon a proh b ted debt that s made
up of nterest upon nterest. Even th s s too l ttle. I have thought of
another character for you, by wh ch you may add someth ng to your
ga ns: you shall be secur ty to yourselves; and hence w ll ar se a new

usury, wh ch shall efface the memory of all the usur es suggested to
you by your own dull nvent ons."
I have done w th the arrangement relat ve to the Carnat c. After th s t
s to l ttle purpose to observe on what the m n sters have done to
Tanjore. Your m n sters have not observed even form and ceremony
n the r outrageous and nsult ng robbery of that country, whose only
cr me has been ts early and constant adherence to the power of
th s, and the suffer ng of an un form p llage n consequence of t. The
debt of the Company from the Rajah of Tanjore s just of the same
stuff w th that of the Nabob of Arcot.
The subs dy from Tanjore, on the arrear of wh ch th s pretended debt
( f any there be) has accrued to the Company, s not, l ke that pa d by
the Nabob of Arcot, a compensat on for vast countr es obta ned,
augmented, and preserved for h m; not the pr ce of p llaged
treasur es, ransacked houses, and plundered terr tor es: t s a large
grant, from a small k ngdom not obta ned by our arms; robbed, not
protected, by our power; a grant for wh ch no equ valent was ever
g ven, or pretended to be g ven. The r ght honorable gentleman,
however, bears w tness n h s reports to the punctual ty of the
payments of th s grant of bounty, or, f you please, of fear. It amounts
to one hundred and s xty thousand pounds sterl ng net annual
subs dy. He bears w tness to a further grant of a town and port, w th
an annexed d str ct of th rty thousand pound a year, surrendered to
the Company s nce the f rst donat on. He has not borne w tness, but
the fact s, (he w ll not deny t,) that n the m dst of war, and dur ng
the ru n and desolat on of a cons derable part of h s terr tor es, th s
pr nce made many very large payments. Notw thstand ng these
mer ts and serv ces, the f rst regulat on of m n stry s to force from
h m a terr tory of an extent wh ch they have not yet thought proper to
ascerta n,[53] for a m l tary peace establ shment the part culars of
wh ch they have not yet been pleased to settle.
The next part of the r arrangement s w th regard to war. As
confessedly th s pr nce had no share n st rr ng up any of the former
wars, so all future wars are completely out of h s power; for he has

no troops whatever, and s under a st pulat on not so much as to
correspond w th any fore gn state, except through the Company. Yet,
n case the Company's servants should be aga n nvolved n war, or
should th nk proper aga n to provoke any enemy, as n t mes past
they have wantonly provoked all Ind a, he s to be subjected to a new
penalty. To what penalty? Why, to no less than the conf scat on of all
h s revenues. But th s s to end w th the war, and they are to be
fa thfully returned? Oh, no! noth ng l ke t. The country s to rema n
under conf scat on unt l all the debt wh ch the Company shall th nk f t
to ncur n such war shall be d scharged: that s to say, forever. H s
sole comfort s, to f nd h s old enemy, the Nabob of Arcot, placed n
the very same cond t on.
The revenues of that m serable country were, before the nvas on of
Hyder, reduced to a gross annual rece pt of three hundred and s xty
thousand pound.[54] From th s rece pt the subs dy I have just stated
s taken. Th s aga n, by payments n advance, by extort ng depos ts
of add t onal sums to a vast amount for the benef t of the r soucars,
and by an endless var ety of other extort ons, publ c and pr vate, s
loaded w th a debt, the amount of wh ch I never could ascerta n, but
wh ch s large undoubtedly, generat ng an usury the most completely
ru nous that probably was ever heard of: that s, forty-e ght per cent,
payable monthly, w th compound nterest.[55]
Such s the state to wh ch the Company's servants have reduced
that country. Now come the reformers, restorers, and comforters of
Ind a. What have they done? In add t on to all these tyrannous
exact ons, w th all these ru nous debts n the r tra n, look ng to one
s de of an agreement wh lst they w lfully shut the r eyes to the other,
they w thdraw from Tanjore all the benef ts of the treaty of 1762, and
they subject that nat on to a perpetual tr bute of forty thousand a year
to the Nabob of Arcot: a tr bute never due, or pretended to be due, to
h m, even when he appeared to be someth ng; a tr bute, as th ngs
now stand, not to a real potentate, but to a shadow, a dream, an
ncubus of oppress on. After the Company has accepted n subs dy,
n grant of terr tory, n rem ss on of rent, as a compensat on for the r
own protect on, at least two hundred thousand pound a year, w thout

d scount ng a sh ll ng for that rece pt, the m n sters condemn th s
harassed nat on to be tr butary to a person who s h mself, by the r
own arrangement, depr ved of the r ght of war or peace, depr ved of
the power of the sword, forb d to keep up a s ngle reg ment of
sold ers, and s therefore wholly d sabled from all protect on of the
country wh ch s the object of the pretended tr bute. Tr bute hangs on
the sword. It s an nc dent nseparable from real, sovere gn power. In
the present case, to suppose ts ex stence s as absurd as t s cruel
and oppress ve. And here, Mr. Speaker, you have a clear
exempl f cat on of the use of those false names and false colors
wh ch the gentlemen who have lately taken possess on of Ind a
choose to lay on for the purpose of d sgu s ng the r plan of
oppress on. The Nabob of Arcot and Rajah of Tanjore have, n truth
and substance, no more than a merely c v l author ty, held n the
most ent re dependence on the Company. The Nabob, w thout
m l tary, w thout federal capac ty, s ext ngu shed as a potentate; but
then he s carefully kept al ve as an ndependent and sovere gn
power, for the purpose of rap ne and extort on,—for the purpose of
perpetuat ng the old ntr gues, an mos t es, usur es, and corrupt ons.
It was not enough that th s mockery of tr bute was to be cont nued
w thout the correspondent protect on, or any of the st pulated
equ valents, but ten years of arrear, to the amount of 400,000l.
sterl ng, s added to all the debts to the Company and to nd v duals,
n order to create a new debt, to be pa d ( f at all poss ble to be pa d
n whole or n part) only by new usur es,—and all th s for the Nabob
of Arcot, or rather for Mr. Benf eld and the corps of the Nabob's
cred tors and the r soucars. Thus these m serable Ind an pr nces are
cont nued n the r seats for no other purpose than to render them, n
the f rst nstance, objects of every spec es of extort on, and, n the
second, to force them to become, for the sake of a momentary
shadow of reduced author ty, a sort of subord nate tyrants, the ru n
and calam ty, not the fathers and cher shers, of the r people.
But take th s tr bute only as a mere charge (w thout t tle, cause, or
equ valent) on th s people; what one step has been taken to furn sh
grounds for a just calculat on and est mate of the proport on of the

burden and the ab l ty? None,—not an attempt at t. They do not
adapt the burden to the strength, but they est mate the strength of
the bearers by the burden they mpose. Then what care s taken to
leave a fund suff c ent to the future reproduct on of the revenues that
are to bear all these loads? Every one, but tolerably conversant n
Ind an affa rs, must know that the ex stence of th s l ttle k ngdom
depends on ts control over the r ver Cavery. The benef ts of Heaven
to any commun ty ought never to be connected w th pol t cal
arrangements, or made to depend on the personal conduct of
pr nces, n wh ch the m stake, or error, or neglect, or d stress, or
pass on of a moment, on e ther s de, may br ng fam ne on m ll ons,
and ru n an nnocent nat on perhaps for ages. The means of the
subs stence of mank nd should be as mmutable as the laws of
Nature, let power and dom n on take what course they may.—
Observe what has been done w th regard to th s mportant concern.
The use of th s r ver s, ndeed, at length g ven to the Rajah, and a
power prov ded for ts enjoyment at h s own charge; but the means
of furn sh ng that charge (and a m ghty one t s) are wholly out off.
Th s use of the water, wh ch ought to have no more connect on than
clouds and ra ns and sunsh ne w th the pol t cs of the Rajah, the
Nabob, or the Company, s expressly contr ved as a means of
enforc ng demands and arrears of tr bute. Th s horr d and unnatural
nstrument of extort on had been a d st ngu sh ng feature n the
enorm t es of the Carnat c pol t cs, that loudly called for reformat on.
But the food of a whole people s by the reformers of Ind a
cond t oned on payments from ts pr nce, at a moment that he s
overpowered w th a swarm of the r demands, w thout regard to the
ab l ty of e ther pr nce or people. In f ne, by open ng an avenue to the
rrupt on of the Nabob of Arcot's cred tors and soucars, whom every
man, who d d not fall n love w th oppress on and corrupt on on an
exper ence of the calam t es they produced, would have ra sed wall
before wall and mound before mound to keep from a poss b l ty of
entrance, a more destruct ve enemy than Hyder Al s ntroduced nto
that k ngdom. By th s part of the r arrangement, n wh ch they
establ sh a debt to the Nabob of Arcot, n effect and substance, they
del ver over Tanjore, bound hand and foot, to Paul Benf eld, the old
betrayer, nsulter, oppressor, and scourge of a country wh ch has for

years been an object of an unrem tted, but, unhapp ly, an unequal
struggle, between the bount es of Prov dence to renovate and the
w ckedness of mank nd to destroy.
The r ght honorable gentleman[56] talks of h s fa rness n
determ n ng the terr tor al d spute between the Nabob of Arcot and
the pr nce of that country, when he superseded the determ nat on of
the D rectors, n whom the law had vested the dec s on of that
controversy. He s n th s just as feeble as he s n every other part.
But t s not necessary to say a word n refutat on of any part of h s
argument. The mode of the proceed ng suff c ently speaks the sp r t
of t. It s enough to f x h s character as a judge, that he never heard
the D rectors n defence of the r adjud cat on, nor e ther of the part es
n support of the r respect ve cla ms. It s suff c ent for me that he
takes from the Rajah of Tanjore by th s pretended adjud cat on, or
rather from h s unhappy subjects, 40,000l. a year of h s and the r
revenue, and leaves upon h s and the r shoulders all the charges
that can be made on the part of the Nabob, on the part of h s
cred tors, and on the part of the Company, w thout so much as
hear ng h m as to r ght or to ab l ty. But what pr nc pally nduces me
to leave the affa r of the terr tor al d spute between the Nabob and
the Rajah to another day s th s,—that, both the part es be ng
str pped of the r all, t l ttle s gn f es under wh ch of the r names the
unhappy, undone people are del vered over to the merc less
soucars, the all es of that r ght honorable gentleman and the
Chancellor of the Exchequer. In them ends the account of th s long
d spute of the Nabob of Arcot and the Rajah of Tanjore.
The r ght honorable gentleman s of op n on that h s judgment n th s
case can be censured by none but those who seem to act as f they
were pa d agents to one of the part es. What does he th nk of h s
Court of D rectors? If they are pa d by e ther of the part es, by wh ch
of them does he th nk they are pa d? He knows that the r dec s on
has been d rectly contrary to h s. Shall I bel eve that t does not enter
nto h s heart to conce ve that any person can stead ly and act vely
nterest h mself n the protect on of the njured and oppressed w thout
be ng well pa d for h s serv ce? I have taken not ce of th s sort of

d scourse some days ago, so far as t may be supposed to relate to
me. I then contented myself, as I shall now do, w th g v ng t a cold,
though a very d rect contrad ct on. Thus much I do from respect to
truth. If I d d more, t m ght be supposed, by my anx ety to clear
myself, that I had mb bed the deas wh ch, for obv ous reasons, the
r ght honorable gentleman w shes to have rece ved concern ng all
attempts to plead the cause of the nat ves of Ind a, as f t were a
d sreputable employment. If he had not forgot, n h s present
occupat on, every pr nc ple wh ch ought to have gu ded h m, and I
hope d d gu de h m, n h s late profess on, he would have known that
he who takes a fee for plead ng the cause of d stress aga nst power,
and manfully performs the duty he has assumed, rece ves an
honorable recompense for a v rtuous serv ce. But f the r ght
honorable gentleman w ll have no regard to fact n h s ns nuat ons or
to reason n h s op n ons, I w sh h m at least to cons der, that, f
tak ng an earnest part w th regard to the oppress ons exerc sed n
Ind a, and w th regard to th s most oppress ve case of Tanjore n
part cular, can ground a presumpt on of nterested mot ves, he s
h mself the most mercenary man I know. H s conduct, ndeed, s
such that he s on all occas ons the stand ng test mony aga nst
h mself. He t was that f rst called to that case the attent on of the
House; the reports of h s own comm ttee are ample and affect ng
upon that subject;[57] and as many of us as have escaped h s
massacre must remember the very pathet c p cture he made of the
suffer ngs of the Tanjore country, on the day when he moved the
unw eldy code of h s Ind an resolut ons. Has he not stated over and
over aga n, n h s reports, the ll treatment of the Rajah of Tanjore (a
branch of the royal house of the Mahrattas, every njury to whom the
Mahrattas felt as offered to themselves) as a ma n cause of the
al enat on of that people from the Br t sh power? And does he now
th nk that to betray h s pr nc ples, to contrad ct h s declarat ons, and
to become h mself an act ve nstrument n those oppress ons wh ch
he had so trag cally lamented, s the way to clear h mself of hav ng
been actuated by a pecun ary nterest at the t me when he chose to
appear full of tenderness to that ru ned nat on?

The r ght honorable gentleman s fond of parad ng on the mot ves of
others, and on h s own. As to h mself, he desp ses the mputat ons of
those who suppose that anyth ng corrupt could nfluence h m n th s
h s unexampled l beral ty of the publ c treasure. I do not know that I
am obl ged to speak to the mot ves of m n stry, n the arrangements
they have made of the pretended debts of Arcot and Tanjore. If I
prove fraud and collus on w th regard to publ c money on those r ght
honorable gentlemen, I am not obl ged to ass gn the r mot ves;
because no good mot ves can be pleaded n favor of the r conduct.
Upon that case I stand; we are at ssue; and I des re to go to tr al.
Th s, I am sure, s not loose ra l ng, or mean ns nuat on, accord ng to
the r low and degenerate fash on, when they make attacks on the
measures of the r adversar es. It s a regular and jur d cal course;
and unless I choose t, noth ng can compel me to go further.
But s nce these unhappy gentlemen have dared to hold a lofty tone
about the r mot ves, and affect to desp se susp c on, nstead of be ng
careful not to g ve cause for t, I shall beg leave to lay before you
some general observat ons on what I conce ve was the r duty n so
del cate a bus ness.
If I were worthy to suggest any l ne of prudence to that r ght
honorable gentleman, I would tell h m that the way to avo d susp c on
n the settlement of pecun ary transact ons, n wh ch great frauds
have been very strongly presumed, s, to attend to these few pla n
pr nc ples:—F rst, to hear all part es equally, and not the managers
for the suspected cla mants only; not to proceed n the dark, but to
act w th as much publ c ty as poss ble; not to prec p tate dec s on; to
be rel g ous n follow ng the rules prescr bed n the comm ss on under
wh ch we act; and, lastly, and above all, not to be fond of stra n ng
construct ons, to force a jur sd ct on, and to draw to ourselves the
management of a trust n ts nature nv d ous and obnox ous to
susp c on, where the pla nest letter of the law does not compel t. If
these few pla n rules are observed, no corrupt on ought to be
suspected; f any of them are v olated, susp c on w ll attach n
proport on; f all of them are v olated, a corrupt mot ve of some k nd
or other w ll not only be suspected, but must be v olently presumed.

The persons n whose favor all these rules have been v olated, and
the conduct of m n sters towards them, w ll naturally call for your
cons derat on, and w ll serve to lead you through a ser es and
comb nat on of facts and characters, f I do not m stake, nto the very
nmost recesses of th s myster ous bus ness. You w ll then be n
possess on of all the mater als on wh ch the pr nc ples of sound
jur sprudence w ll found, or w ll reject, the presumpt on of corrupt
mot ves, or, f such mot ves are nd cated, w ll po nt out to you of
what part cular nature the corrupt on s.
Our wonderful m n ster, as you all know, formed a new plan, a plan
ns gne, recens, nd ctum ore al o, a plan for support ng the freedom
of our Const tut on by court ntr gues, and for remov ng ts
corrupt ons by Ind an del nquency. To carry that bold, paradox cal
des gn nto execut on, suff c ent funds and apt nstruments became
necessary. You are perfectly sens ble that a Parl amentary reform
occup es h s thoughts day and n ght, as an essent al member n th s
extraord nary project. In h s anx ous researches upon th s subject,
natural nst nct, as well as sound pol cy, would d rect h s eyes and
settle h s cho ce on Paul Benf eld. Paul Benf eld s the grand
Parl amentary reformer, the reformer to whom the whole cho r of
reformers bow, and to whom even the r ght honorable gentleman
h mself must y eld the palm: for what reg on n the emp re, what c ty,
what borough, what county, what tr bunal n th s k ngdom s not full of
h s labors? Others have been only speculators; he s the grand
pract cal reformer; and wh lst the Chancellor of the Exchequer
pledges n va n the man and the m n ster, to ncrease the prov nc al
members, Mr. Benf eld has ausp c ously and pract cally begun t.
Leav ng far beh nd h m even Lord Camelford's generous des gn of
bestow ng Old Sarum on the Bank of England, Mr. Benf eld has
thrown n the borough of Cr cklade to re nforce the county
representat on. Not content w th th s, n order to stat on a steady
phalanx for all future reforms, th s publ c-sp r ted usurer, am dst h s
char table to ls for the rel ef of Ind a, d d not forget the poor, rotten
Const tut on of h s nat ve country. For her, he d d not d sda n to stoop
to the trade of a wholesale upholsterer for th s House,—to furn sh t,
not w th the faded tapestry f gures of ant quated mer t, such as

decorate, and may reproach, some other houses, but w th real, sol d,
l v ng patterns of true modern v rtue. Paul Benf eld made (reckon ng
h mself) no fewer than e ght members n the last Parl ament. What
cop ous streams of pure blood must he not have transfused nto the
ve ns of the present!
But what s even more str k ng than the real serv ces of th s newmported patr ot s h s modesty. As soon as he had conferred th s
benef t on the Const tut on, he w thdrew h mself from our applause.
He conce ved that the dut es of a member of Parl ament (wh ch w th
the elect fa thful, the true bel evers, the Islam of Parl amentary
reform, are of l ttle or no mer t, perhaps not much better than
spec ous s ns) m ght he as well attended to n Ind a as n England,
and the means of reformat on to Parl ament tself be far better
prov ded. Mr. Benf eld was therefore no sooner elected than he set
off for Madras, and defrauded the long ng eyes of Parl ament. We
have never enjoyed n th s House the luxury of behold ng that m n on
of the human race, and contemplat ng that v sage wh ch has so long
reflected the happ ness of nat ons.
It was therefore not poss ble for the m n ster to consult personally
w th th s great man. What, then, was he to do? Through a sagac ty
that never fa led h m n these pursu ts, he found out, n Mr. Benf eld's
representat ve, h s exact resemblance. A spec f c attract on, by wh ch
he grav tates towards all such characters, soon brought our m n ster
nto a close connect on w th Mr. Benf eld's agent and attorney, that s,
w th the grand contractor, (whom I name to honor,) Mr. R chard
Atk nson,—a name that w ll be well remembered as long as the
records of th s House, as long as the records of the Br t sh Treasury,
as long as the monumental debt of England, shall endure.
Th s gentleman, S r, acts as attorney for Mr. Paul Benf eld. Every one
who hears me s well acqua nted w th the sacred fr endsh p and the
steady mutual attachment that subs sts between h m and the present
m n ster. As many members as chose to attend n the f rst sess on of
th s Parl ament can best tell the r own feel ngs at the scenes wh ch
were then acted. How much that honorable gentleman was

consulted n the or g nal frame and fabr c of the b ll, commonly called
Mr. P tt's Ind a B ll, s matter only of conjecture, though by no means
d ff cult to d v ne. But the publ c was an nd gnant w tness of the
ostentat on w th wh ch the measure was made h s own, and the
author ty w th wh ch he brought up clause after clause, to stuff and
fatten the rankness of that corrupt act. As fast as the clauses were
brought up to the table, they were accepted. No hes tat on, no
d scuss on. They were rece ved by the new m n ster, not w th
approbat on, but w th mpl c t subm ss on. The reformat on may be
est mated by see ng who was the reformer. Paul Benf eld's assoc ate
and agent was held up to the world as leg slator of H ndostan. But t
was necessary to authent cate the coal t on between the men of
ntr gue n Ind a and the m n ster of ntr gue n England by a stud ed
d splay of the power of th s the r connect ng l nk. Every trust, every
honor, every d st nct on, was to be heaped upon h m. He was at once
made a D rector of the Ind a Company, made an alderman of
London, and to be made, f m n stry could preva l, (and I am sorry to
say how near, how very near, they were preva l ng,) representat ve of
the cap tal of th s k ngdom. But to secure h s serv ces aga nst all r sk,
he was brought n for a m n ster al borough. On h s part, he was not
want ng n zeal for the common cause. H s advert sements show h s
mot ves, and the mer ts upon wh ch he stood. For your m n ster, th s
worn-out veteran subm tted to enter nto the dusty f eld of the London
contest; and you all remember that n the same v rtuous cause he
subm tted to keep a sort of publ c off ce or count ng-house, where
the whole bus ness of the last general elect on was managed. It was
openly managed by the d rect agent and attorney of Benf eld. It was
managed upon Ind an pr nc ples and for an Ind an nterest. Th s was
the golden cup of abom nat ons,—th s the chal ce of the forn cat ons
of rap ne, usury, and oppress on, wh ch was held out by the
gorgeous Eastern harlot,—wh ch so many of the people, so many of
the nobles of th s land had dra ned to the very dregs. Do you th nk
that no reckon ng was to follow th s lewd debauch? that no payment
was to be demanded for th s r ot of publ c drunkenness and nat onal
prost tut on? Here, you have t here before you! The pr nc pal of the
grand elect on-manager must be ndemn f ed; accord ngly, the cla ms
of Benf eld and h s crew must be put above all nqu ry.

For several years Benf eld appeared as the ch ef propr etor, as well
as the ch ef agent, d rector, and controller of th s system of debt. The
worthy cha rman of the Company has stated the cla ms of th s s ngle
gentleman on the Nabob of Arcot as amount ng to f ve hundred
thousand pound.[58] Poss bly at the t me of the cha rman's state
they m ght have been as h gh. E ght hundred thousand pound had
been ment oned some t me before;[59] and, accord ng to the pract ce
of sh ft ng the names of cred tors n these transact ons, and reduc ng
or ra s ng the debt tself at pleasure, I th nk t not mposs ble that at
one per od the name of Benf eld m ght have stood before those
fr ghtful f gures. But my best nformat on goes to f x h s share no
h gher than four hundred thousand pounds. By the scheme of the
present m n stry for add ng to the pr nc pal twelve per cent from the
year 1777 to the year 1781, four hundred thousand pounds, that
smallest of the sums ever ment oned for Mr. Benf eld, w ll form a
cap tal of 592,000l. at s x per cent. Thus, bes des the arrears of three
years, amount ng to 106,500l., (wh ch, as fast as rece ved, may be
legally lent out at twelve per cent,) Benf eld has rece ved, by the
m n ster al grant before you, an annu ty of 35,520l. a year, charged
on the publ c revenues.
Our m rror of m n sters of f nance d d not th nk th s enough for the
serv ces of such a fr end as Benf eld. He found that Lord Macartney,
n order to fr ghten the Court of D rectors from the project of obl g ng
the Nabob to g ve soucar secur ty for h s debt, assured them, that, f
they should take that step, Benf eld[60] would nfall bly be the soucar,
and would thereby become the ent re master of the Carnat c. What
Lord Macartney thought suff c ent to deter the very agents and
partakers w th Benf eld n h s n qu t es was the nducement to the
two r ght honorable gentlemen to order th s very soucar secur ty to
be g ven, and to recall Benf eld to the c ty of Madras from the sort of
decent ex le nto wh ch he had been relegated by Lord Macartney.
You must therefore cons der Benf eld as soucar secur ty for
480,000l. a year, wh ch, at twenty-four per cent, (suppos ng h m
contented w th that prof t,) w ll, w th the nterest of h s old debt,
produce an annual ncome of 149,520l. a year.

Here s a spec men of the new and pure ar stocracy created by the
r ght honorable gentleman,[61] as the support of the crown and
Const tut on aga nst the old, corrupt, refractory, natural nterests of
th s k ngdom; and th s s the grand counterpo se aga nst all od ous
coal t ons of these nterests. A s ngle Benf eld outwe ghs them all: a
cr m nal, who long s nce ought to have fattened the reg on k tes w th
h s offal, s by h s Majesty's m n sters enthroned n the government of
a great k ngdom, and enfeoffed w th an estate wh ch n the
compar son effaces the splendor of all the nob l ty of Europe. To
br ng a l ttle more d st nctly nto v ew the true secret of th s dark
transact on, I beg you part cularly to advert to the c rcumstances
wh ch I am go ng to place before you.
The general corps of cred tors, as well as Mr. Benf eld h mself, not
look ng well nto futur ty, nor presag ng the m n ster of th s day,
thought t not exped ent for the r common nterest that such a name
as h s should stand at the head of the r l st. It was therefore agreed
amongst them that Mr. Benf eld should d sappear, by mak ng over
h s debt to Messrs. Taylor, Majend e, and Call, and should n return
be secured by the r bond.
The debt thus exonerated of so great a we ght of ts od um, and
otherw se reduced from ts alarm ng bulk, the agents thought they
m ght venture to pr nt a l st of the cred tors. Th s was done for the
f rst t me n the year 1783, dur ng the Duke of Portland's
adm n strat on. In th s l st the name of Benf eld was not to be seen.
To th s strong negat ve test mony was added the further test mony of
the Nabob of Arcot. That pr nce[62] (or rather Mr. Benf eld for h m)
wr tes to the Court of D rectors a letter[63] full of compla nts and
accusat ons aga nst Lord Macartney, conveyed n such terms as
were natural for one of Mr. Benf eld's hab ts and educat on to
employ. Amongst the rest he s made to compla n of h s Lordsh p's
endeavor ng to prevent an ntercourse of pol teness and sent ment
between h m and Mr. Benf eld; and to aggravate the affront, he
expressly declares Mr. Benf eld's v s ts to be only on account of
respect and of grat tude, as no pecun ary transact on subs sted
between them.

Such, for a cons derable space of t me, was the outward form of the
loan of 1777, n wh ch Mr. Benf eld had no sort of concern. At length
ntell gence arr ved at Madras, that th s debt, wh ch had always been
renounced by the Court of D rectors, was rather l ke to become the
subject of someth ng more l ke a cr m nal nqu ry than of any
patronage or sanct on from Parl ament. Every sh p brought accounts,
one stronger than the other, of the prevalence of the determ ned
enem es of the Ind an system. The publ c revenues became an
object desperate to the hopes of Mr. Benf eld; he therefore resolved
to fall upon h s assoc ates, and, n v olat on of that fa th wh ch
subs sts among those who have abandoned all other, commences a
su t n the Mayor's Court aga nst Taylor, Majend e, and Call, for the
bond g ven to h m, when he agreed to d sappear for h s own benef t
as well as that of the common concern. The ass gnees of h s debt,
who l ttle expected the spr ng ng of th s m ne, even from such an
eng neer as Mr. Benf eld, after recover ng the r f rst alarm, thought t
best to take ground on the real state of the transact on. They
d vulged the whole mystery, and were prepared to plead that they
had never rece ved from Mr. Benf eld any other cons derat on for the
bond than a transfer, n trust for h mself, of h s demand on the Nabob
of Arcot. An un versal nd gnat on arose aga nst the perf dy of Mr.
Benf eld's proceed ng; the event of the su t was looked upon as so
certa n, that Benf eld was compelled to retreat as prec p tately as he
had advanced boldly; he gave up h s bond, and was re nstated n h s
or g nal demand, to wa t the fortune of other cla mants. At that t me,
and at Madras, th s hope was dull ndeed; but at home another
scene was prepar ng.
It was long before any publ c account of th s d scovery at Madras
had arr ved n England, that the present m n ster and h s Board of
Control thought f t to determ ne on the debt of 1777. The recorded
proceed ngs at th s t me knew noth ng of any debt to Benf eld. There
was h s own test mony, there was the test mony of the l st, there was
the test mony of the Nabob of Arcot, aga nst t. Yet such was the
m n sters' feel ng of the true secret of th s transact on, that they
thought proper, n the teeth of all these test mon es, to g ve h m
l cense to return to Madras. Here the m n sters were under some

embarrassment. Confounded between the r resolut on of reward ng
the good serv ces of Benf eld's fr ends and assoc ates n England,
and the shame of send ng that notor ous ncend ary to the court of
the Nabob of Arcot, to renew h s ntr gues aga nst the Br t sh
government, at the t me they author ze h s return, they forb d h m,
under the severest penalt es, from any conversat on w th the Nabob
or h s m n sters: that s, they forb d h s commun cat on w th the very
person on account of h s deal ngs w th whom they perm t h s return
to that c ty. To overtop th s contrad ct on, there s not a word
restra n ng h m from the freest ntercourse w th the Nabob's second
son, the real author of all that s done n the Nabob's name; who, n
conjunct on w th th s very Benf eld, has acqu red an absolute
dom n on over that unhappy man, s able to persuade h m to put h s
s gnature to whatever paper they please, and often w thout any
commun cat on of the contents. Th s management was deta led to
them at full length by Lord Macartney, and they cannot pretend
gnorance of t.[64]
I bel eve, after th s exposure of facts, no man can enterta n a doubt
of the collus on of m n sters w th the corrupt nterest of the
del nquents n Ind a. Whenever those n author ty prov de for the
nterest of any person, on the real, but concealed state of h s affa rs,
w thout regard to h s avowed, publ c, and ostens ble pretences, t
must be presumed that they are n confederacy w th h m, because
they act for h m on the same fraudulent pr nc ples on wh ch he acts
for h mself. It s pla n that the m n sters were fully appr sed of
Benf eld's real s tuat on, wh ch he had used means to conceal, wh lst
concealment answered h s purposes. They were, or the person on
whom they rel ed was, of the cab net counc l of Benf eld, n the very
depth of all h s myster es. An honest mag strate compels men to
ab de by one story. An equ table judge would not hear of the cla m of
a man who had h mself thought proper to renounce t. W th such a
judge h s shuffl ng and prevar cat on would have damned h s cla ms;
such a judge never would have known, but n order to an madvert
upon, proceed ngs of that character.

I have thus la d before you, Mr. Speaker, I th nk w th suff c ent
clearness, the connect on of the m n sters w th Mr. Atk nson at the
general elect on; I have la d open to you the connect on of Atk nson
w th Benf eld; I have shown Benf eld's employment of h s wealth n
creat ng a Parl amentary nterest to procure a m n ster al protect on; I
have set before your eyes h s large concern n the debt, h s pract ces
to h de that concern from the publ c eye, and the l beral protect on
wh ch he has rece ved from the m n ster. If th s cha n of
c rcumstances does not lead you necessar ly to conclude that the
m n ster has pa d to the avar ce of Benf eld the serv ces done by
Benf eld's connect ons to h s amb t on, I do not know anyth ng short
of the confess on of the party that can persuade you of h s gu lt.
Clandest ne and collus ve pract ce can only be traced by
comb nat on and compar son of c rcumstances. To reject such
comb nat on and compar son s to reject the only means of detect ng
fraud; t s, ndeed, to g ve t a patent and free l cense to cheat w th
mpun ty.
I conf ne myself to the connect on of m n sters, med ately or
mmed ately, w th only two persons concerned n th s debt. How
many others, who support the r power and greatness w th n and
w thout doors, are concerned or g nally, or by transfers of these
debts, must be left to general op n on. I refer to the reports of the
Select Comm ttee for the proceed ngs of some of the agents n these
affa rs, and the r attempts, at least, to furn sh m n sters w th the
means of buy ng General Courts, and even whole Parl aments, n the
gross.[65]
I know that the m n sters w ll th nk t l ttle less than acqu ttal, that they
are not charged w th hav ng taken to themselves some part of the
money of wh ch they have made so l beral a donat on to the r
part sans, though the charge may be nd sputably f xed upon the
corrupt on of the r pol t cs. For my part, I follow the r cr mes to that
po nt to wh ch legal presumpt ons and natural nd cat ons lead me,
w thout cons der ng what spec es of ev l mot ve tends most to
aggravate or to extenuate the gu lt of the r conduct. But f I am to
speak my pr vate sent ments, I th nk that n a thousand cases for one

t would be far less m sch evous to the publ c, and full as l ttle
d shonorable to themselves, to be polluted w th d rect br bery, than
thus to become a stand ng aux l ary to the oppress on, usury, and
peculat on of mult tudes, n order to obta n a corrupt support to the r
power. It s by br b ng, not so often by be ng br bed, that w cked
pol t c ans br ng rum on mank nd. Avar ce s a r val to the pursu ts of
many. It f nds a mult tude of checks, and many opposers, n every
walk of l fe. But the objects of amb t on are for the few; and every
person who a ms at nd rect prof t, and therefore wants other
protect on than nnocence and law, nstead of ts r val, becomes ts
nstrument. There s a natural alleg ance and fealty due to th s
dom neer ng, paramount ev l, from all the vassal v ces, wh ch
acknowledge ts super or ty, and read ly m l tate under ts banners;
and t s under that d sc pl ne alone that avar ce s able to spread to
any cons derable extent, or to render tself a general, publ c m sch ef.
It s therefore no apology for m n sters, that they have not been
bought by the East Ind a del nquents, but that they have only formed
an all ance w th them for screen ng each other from just ce,
accord ng to the ex gence of the r several necess t es. That they
have done so s ev dent; and the junct on of the power of off ce n
England w th the abuse of author ty n the East has not only
prevented even the appearance of redress to the gr evances of
Ind a, but I w sh t may not be found to have dulled, f not
ext ngu shed, the honor, the candor, the generos ty, the good-nature,
wh ch used formerly to character ze the people of England. I
confess, I w sh that some more feel ng than I have yet observed for
the suffer ngs of our fellow-creatures and fellow-subjects n that
oppressed part of the world had man fested tself n any one quarter
of the k ngdom, or n any one large descr pt on of men.
That these oppress ons ex st s a fact no more den ed than t s
resented as t ought to be. Much ev l has been done n Ind a under
the Br t sh author ty. What has been done to redress t? We are no
longer surpr sed at anyth ng. We are above the unlearned and vulgar
pass on of adm rat on. But t w ll aston sh poster ty, when they read
our op n ons n our act ons, that, after years of nqu ry, we have found
out that the sole gr evance of Ind a cons sted n th s, that the

servants of the Company there had not prof ted enough of the r
opportun t es, nor dra ned t suff c ently of ts treasures,—when they
shall hear that the very f rst and only mportant act of a comm ss on
spec ally named by act of Parl ament s, to charge upon an undone
country, n favor of a handful of men n the humblest ranks of the
publ c serv ce, the enormous sum of perhaps four m ll ons of sterl ng
money.
It s d ff cult for the most w se and upr ght government to correct the
abuses of remote, delegated power, product ve of unmeasured
wealth, and protected by the boldness and strength of the same llgot r ches. These abuses, full of the r own w ld nat ve v gor, w ll grow
and flour sh under mere neglect. But where the supreme author ty,
not content w th w nk ng at the rapac ty of ts nfer or nstruments, s
so shameless and corrupt as openly to g ve bount es and prem ums
for d sobed ence to ts laws,—when t w ll not trust to the act v ty of
avar ce n the pursu t of ts own ga ns,—when t secures publ c
robbery by all the careful jealousy and attent on w th wh ch t ought to
protect property from such v olence,—the commonwealth then s
become totally perverted from ts purposes; ne ther God nor man w ll
long endure t; nor w ll t long endure tself. In that case, there s an
unnatural nfect on, a pest lent al ta nt, ferment ng n the const tut on
of soc ety, wh ch fever and convuls ons of some k nd or other must
throw off, or n wh ch the v tal powers, worsted n an unequal
struggle, are pushed back upon themselves, and, by a reversal of
the r whole funct ons, fester to gangrene, to death,—and nstead of
what was but just now the del ght and boast of the creat on, there w ll
be cast out n the face of the sun a bloated, putr d, no some carcass,
full of stench and po son, an offence, a horror, a lesson to the world.
In my op n on, we ought not to wa t for the fru tless nstruct on of
calam ty to nqu re nto the abuses wh ch br ng upon us ru n n the
worst of ts forms, n the loss of our fame and v rtue. But the r ght
honorable gentleman[66] says, n answer to all the powerful
arguments of my honorable fr end, "that th s nqu ry s of a del cate
nature, and that the state w ll suffer detr ment by the exposure of th s
transact on." But t s exposed; t s perfectly known n every member,

n every part cle, and n every way, except that wh ch may lead to a
remedy. He knows that the papers of correspondence are pr nted,
and that they are n every hand.
He and del cacy are a rare and a s ngular coal t on. He th nks that to
d vulge our Ind an pol t cs may be h ghly dangerous. He! the mover,
the cha rman, the reporter of the Comm ttee of Secrecy! he, that
brought forth n the utmost deta l, n several vast, pr nted fol os, the
most recond te parts of the pol t cs, the m l tary, the revenues of the
Br t sh emp re n Ind a! W th s x great chopp ng bastards,[67] each as
lusty as an nfant Hercules, th s del cate creature blushes at the s ght
of h s new br degroom, assumes a v rg n del cacy; or, to use a more
f t, as well as a more poet c compar son, the person so squeam sh,
so t m d, so trembl ng lest the w nds of heaven should v s t too
roughly, s expanded to broad sunsh ne, exposed l ke the sow of
mper al augury, ly ng n the mud w th all the prod g es of her fert l ty
about her, as ev dence of her del cate amours,—

Tr g nta cap tum fœtus en xa jacebat,
Alba, solo recubans, alb c rcum ubera nat .
Wh lst d scovery of the m sgovernment of others led to h s own power, t was w se to nqu re, t was
safe to publ sh: there was then no del cacy; there was then no danger. But when h s object s
obta ned, and n h s m tat on he has outdone the cr mes that he had reprobated n volumes of
reports and n sheets of b lls of pa ns and penalt es, then concealment becomes prudence, and t
concerns the safety of the state that we should not know, n a mode of Parl amentary cogn zance,
what all the world knows but too well, that s, n what manner he chooses to d spose of the publ c
revenues to the creatures of h s pol t cs.
The debate has been long, and as much so on my part, at least, as on the part of those who have
spoken before me. But long as t s, the more mater al half of the subject has hardly been touched
on: that s, the corrupt and destruct ve system to wh ch th s debt has been rendered subserv ent,
and wh ch seems to be pursued w th at least as much v gor and regular ty as ever. If I cons dered
your ease or my own, rather than the we ght and mportance of th s quest on, I ought to make some
apology to you, perhaps some apology to myself, for hav ng deta ned your attent on so long. I know
on what ground I tread. Th s subject, at one t me taken up w th so much fervor and zeal, s no
longer a favor te n th s House. The House tself has undergone a great and s gnal revolut on. To
some the subject s strange and uncouth; to several, harsh and d stasteful; to the rel cs of the last
Parl ament t s a matter of fear and apprehens on. It s natural for those who have seen the r
fr ends s nk n the tornado wh ch raged dur ng the late sh ft of the monsoon, and have hardly
escaped on the planks of the general wreck, t s but too natural for them, as soon as they make
the rocks and qu cksands of the r former d sasters, to put about the r new-bu lt barks, and, as much
as poss ble, to keep aloof from th s per lous lee shore.
But let us do what we please to put Ind a from our thoughts, we can do noth ng to separate t from
our publ c nterest and our nat onal reputat on. Our attempts to ban sh th s mportunate duty w ll
only make t return upon us aga n and aga n, and every t me n a shape more unpleasant than the
former. A government has been fabr cated for that great prov nce; the r ght honorable gentleman
says that therefore you ought not to exam ne nto ts conduct. Heavens! what an argument s th s!
We are not to exam ne nto the conduct of the D rect on, because t s an old government; we are
not to exam ne nto th s Board of Control, because t s a new one. Then we are only to exam ne
nto the conduct of those who have no conduct to account for. Unfortunately, the bas s of th s new
government has been la d on old, condemned del nquents, and ts superstructure s ra sed out of
prosecutors turned nto protectors. The event has been such as m ght be expected. But f t had
been otherw se const tuted, had t been const tuted even as I w shed, and as the mover of th s
quest on had planned, the better part of the proposed establ shment was n the publ c ty of ts
proceed ngs, n ts perpetual respons b l ty to Parl ament. W thout th s check, what s our
government at home, even awed, as every European government s, by an aud ence formed of the
other states of Europe, by the applause or condemnat on of the d scern ng and cr t cal company
before wh ch t acts? But f the scene on the other s de of the globe, wh ch tempts, nv tes, almost
compels, to tyranny and rap ne, be not nspected w th the eye of a severe and unrem tt ng
v g lance, shame and destruct on must ensue. For one, the worst event of th s day, though t may
deject, shall not break or subdue me. The call upon us s author tat ve. Let who w ll shr nk back, I
shall be found at my post. Baffled, d scountenanced, subdued, d scred ted, as the cause of just ce
and human ty s, t w ll be only the dearer to me. Whoever, therefore, shall at any t me br ng before
you anyth ng towards the rel ef of our d stressed fellow-c t zens n Ind a, and towards a subvers on
of the present most corrupt and oppress ve system for ts government, n me shall f nd a weak, I
am afra d, but a steady, earnest, and fa thful ass stant.
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APPENDIX.
No. 1.
CLAUSES OF MR PITT'S BILL.
Referred to from p. 17.

Appo nt ng Comm ss oners to nqu re nto the Fees, Gratu t es, Perqu s tes, Emoluments, wh ch
are, or have been lately, rece ved n the several Publ c Off ces there n ment oned; to exam ne nto
any Abuses wh ch may ex st n the same, &c.
And be t further enacted, that t shall and may be lawful to and for the sa d comm ss oners, or any
two of them, and they are hereby empowered, author zed, and requ red, to exam ne upon oath
(wh ch oath they, or any two of them, are hereby author zed to adm n ster) the several persons, of
all descr pt ons, belong ng to any of the off ces or departments before ment oned, and all other
persons whom the sa d comm ss oners, or any two of them, shall th nk f t to exam ne, touch ng the
bus ness of each off ce or department, and the fees, gratu t es, perqu s tes, and emoluments taken
there n, and touch ng all other matters and th ngs necessary for the execut on of the powers vested
n the sa d comm ss oners by th s act; all wh ch persons are hereby requ red and d rected
punctually to attend the sa d comm ss oners, at such t me and place as they, or any two of them,
shall appo nt, and also to observe and execute such orders and d rect ons as the sa d
comm ss oners, or any two of them, shall make or g ve for the purposes before ment oned.
And be t enacted by the author ty aforesa d, that the sa d comm ss oners, or any two of them, shall
be and are hereby empowered to exam ne nto any corrupt and fraudulent pract ces, or other
m sconduct, comm tted by any person or persons concerned n the management of any of the
off ces or departments here nbefore ment oned; and for the better execut on of th s present act, the
sa d comm ss oners, or any two of them, are hereby author zed to meet and s t, from t me to t me,
n such place or places as they shall f nd most conven ent, w th, or w thout adjournment, and to
send the r precept or precepts, under the r hands and seals, for any person or persons whatsoever,
and for such books, papers, wr t ngs, or records, as they shall judge necessary for the r
nformat on, relat ng to any of the off ces or departments here nbefore ment oned; and all ba l ffs,
constables, sher ffs, and other h s Majesty's off cers, are hereby requ red to obey and execute such
orders and precepts aforesa d as shall be sent to them, or any of them, by the sa d comm ss oners,
or any two of them, touch ng the prem ses.

No. 2.
Referred to from p. 22.

NABOB OF ARCOT'S DEBTS.
Mr. George Sm th be ng asked, Whether the debts of the Nabob of Arcot have ncreased s nce he
knew Madras? he sa d, Yes, they have. He d st ngu shes h s debts nto two sorts: those contracted
before the year 1766, and those contracted from that year to the year n wh ch he left Madras.—
Be ng asked, What he th nks s the or g nal amount of the old debts? he sa d, Between twenty-three
and twenty-four lacs of pagodas, as well as he can recollect.—Be ng asked, What was the amount
of that debt when he left Madras? he sa d, Between four and f ve lacs of pagodas, as he
understood.—Be ng asked, What was the amount of the new debt when he left Madras? he sa d, In
November, 1777, that debt amounted, accord ng to the Nabob's own account, and publ shed at
Chepauk, h s place of res dence, to s xty lacs of pagodas, ndependent of the old debt, on wh ch
debt of s xty lacs of pagodas the Nabob d d agree to pay an nterest of twelve per cent per annum.
—Be ng asked, Whether th s debt was approved of by the Court of D rectors? he sa d, He does not
know t was.—Be ng asked, Whether the old debt was recogn zed by the Court of D rectors? he
sa d, Yes, t has been; and the Court of D rectors have sent out repeated orders to the Pres dent
and Counc l of Madras to enforce ts recovery and payment.—Be ng asked, If the nterest upon the
new debt s punctually pa d? he sa d, It was not dur ng h s res dence at Madras, from 1777 to 1779,
n wh ch per od he th nks no more than f ve per cent nterest was pa d, n d fferent d v dends of two

and one per cent.—Be ng asked, What s the usual course taken by the Nabob concern ng the
arrears of nterest? he sa d, Not hav ng ever lent h m moneys h mself, he cannot fully answer as to
the mode of settl ng the nterest w th h m.
Be ng asked, Whether he has reason to bel eve the s xty lacs of pagodas was all pr nc pal money
really and truly advanced to the Nabob of Arcot, or a f ct t ous cap tal, made up of obl gat ons g ven
by h m, where no money or goods were rece ved, or wh ch was ncreased by the un t ng nto t a
greater nterest than the twelve per cent expressed to be due on the cap tal? he sa d, He has no
reason to bel eve that the sum of s xty lacs of pagodas was lent n money or goods to the Nabob,
because that sum he th nks s of more value than all the money, goods, and chattels n the
settlement; but he does not know n what mode or manner th s debt of the Nabob's was ncurred or
accumulated.—Be ng asked, Whether t was not a general and well-grounded op n on at Madras,
that a great part of th s sum was accumulated by obl gat ons, and was for serv ces performed or to
be performed for the Nabob? he sa d, He has heard that a part of th s debt was g ven for the
purposes ment oned n the above quest on, but he does not know that t was so.—Be ng asked,
Whether t was the general op n on of the settlement? he sa d, He cannot say that t was the
general op n on, but t was the op n on of a cons derable part of the settlement.—Be ng asked,
Whether t was the declared op n on of those that were concerned n the debt, or those that were
not? he sa d, It was the op n on of both part es, at least such of them as he conversed w th.—Be ng
asked, Whether he has reason to bel eve that the nterest really pa d by the Nabob, upon
obl gat ons g ven, or money lent, d d not frequently exceed twelve per cent? he sa d, Pr or to the
1st of August, 1774, he had had reason to bel eve that a h gher nterest than twelve per cent was
pa d by the Nabob on moneys lent to h m; but from and after that per od, when the last act of
Parl ament took place n Ind a, he does not know that more than twelve per cent had been pa d by
the Nabob, or rece ved from h m.—Be ng asked, Whether t s not h s op n on that the Nabob has
pa d more than twelve per cent for money due s nce the 1st of August, 1774? he sa d, He has
heard that he has, but he does not know t.—Be ng asked, Whether he has been told so by any
cons derable and we ghty author ty, that was l ke to know? he sa d, He has been so nformed by
persons who he bel eves had a very good opportun ty of know ng t.—Be ng asked, Whether he
was ever told so by the Nabob of Arcot h mself? he sa d, He does not recollect that the Nabob of
Arcot d rectly told h m so, but from what he sa d he d d nfer that he pa d a h gher nterest than
twelve per cent.
Mr. Sm th be ng asked, Whether, n the course of trade, he ever sold anyth ng to the Nabob of
Arcot? he sa d, In the year 1775 he d d sell to the Nabob of Arcot pearls to the amount of 32,500
pagodas, for wh ch the Nabob gave h m an order or tankah on the country of Tanjore, payable n
s x months, w thout nterest.—Be ng asked, Whether, at the t me he asked the Nabob h s pr ce for
the pearls, the Nabob beat down that pr ce, as dealers commonly do? he sa d, No; so far from t,
he offered h m more than he asked by 1000 pagodas, and wh ch he rejected.—Be ng asked,
Whether, n settl ng a transact on of d scount w th the Nabob's agent, he was not offered a greater
d scount than 12l. per cent? he sa d, In d scount ng a soucar's b ll for 180,000 pagodas, the
Nabob's agent d d offer h m a d scount of twenty-four per cent per annum, sav ng that t was the
usual rate of d scount pa d by the Nabob; but wh ch he would not accept of, th nk ng h mself
conf ned by the act of Parl ament l m t ng the nterest of moneys to twelve per cent, and accord ngly
he d scounted the b ll at twelve per cent per annum only.—Be ng asked, Whether he does not th nk
those offers were made h m because the Nabob thought he was a person of some consequence n
the settlement? he sa d, Be ng only a pr vate merchant, he apprehends that the offer was made to
h m more from ts be ng a general pract ce than from any op n on of h s mportance.

No. 3.
Referred to from p. 38.

A B ll for the Better Government of the Terr tor al Possess ons and
Dependenc es n Ind a.
[ONE OF MR FOX'S INDIA BILLS.]

And be t further enacted by the author ty aforesa d, that the Nabob of Arcot, the Rajah of Tanjore,
or any other nat ve protected pr nce n Ind a, shall not ass gn, mortgage, or pledge any terr tory or
land whatsoever, or the produce or revenue thereof, to any Br t sh subject whatsoever; ne ther shall
t be lawful to and for any Br t sh subject whatsoever to take or rece ve any such ass gnment,
mortgage, or pledge; and the same are hereby declared to be null and vo d; and all payments or
del ver es of produce or revenue, under any such ass gnment, shall and may be recovered back,
by such nat ve pr nce pay ng or del ver ng the same, from the person or persons rece v ng the
same, or h s or the r representat ves.

No. 4.
Referred to from pp. 64 and 73.

(COPY.)
27th May, 1782.
Letter from the Comm ttee of Ass gned Revenue, to the Pres dent and Select Comm ttee, dated
27th May, 1782; w th Comparat ve Statement, and M nute thereon.
To the R ght Honorable LORD MACARTNEY, K.B., Pres dent, and Governor, &c., Select
Comm ttee of Fort St. George.
MY LORD, AND GENTLEMEN,—
Although we have, n obed ence to your commands of the 5th January, regularly la d before you our
proceed ngs at large, and have occas onally addressed you upon such po nts as requ red your
resolut ons or orders for our gu dance, we st ll th nk t necessary to collect and d gest n a summary
report those transact ons n the management of the ass gned revenue wh ch have pr nc pally
engaged our attent on, and wh ch, upon the proceed ng, are too much nterm xed w th ord nary
occurrences to be read ly traced and understood.
Such a report may be formed w th the greater propr ety at th s t me, when your Lordsh p, &c., have
been pleased to conclude your arrangements for the rent of several of the Nabob's d str cts. Our
a m n t s br efly to expla n the state of the Carnat c at the per od of the Nabob's ass gnment,—the
part cular causes wh ch ex sted to the prejud ce of that ass gnment, after t was made,—and the
measures wh ch your Lordsh p, &c., have, upon our recommendat on, adopted for remov ng those
causes, and ntroduc ng a more regular and benef c al system of management n the country.
Hyder Al hav ng entered the Carnat c w th h s whole force, about the m ddle of July, 1780, and
employed f re and sword n ts destruct on for near e ghteen months before the Nabob's ass gnment
took place, t w ll not be d ff cult to conce ve the state of the country at that per od. In those
prov nces wh ch were fully exposed to the ravages of horse, scarce a vest ge rema ned e ther of
populat on or agr culture: such of the m serable nhab tants as escaped the fury of the sword were

e ther carr ed nto the Mysore country or left to struggle under the horrors of fam ne. The Arcot and
Tr ch nopoly d str cts began early to feel the effects of th s desolat ng war. T nnevelly, Madura, and
Ramnadaporum, though l ttle nfested w th Hyder's troops, became a prey to the ncurs ons of the
Polygars, who str pped them of the greatest part of the revenues. Ongole, Nellore, and Palnaud,
the only rema n ng d str cts, had suffered, but n a small degree.
The m sfortunes of war, however, were not the only ev ls wh ch the Carnat c exper enced. The
Nabob's aum ldars, and other servants, appear to have taken advantage of the general confus on
to enr ch themselves. A very small part of the revenue was accounted for; and so h gh were the
ord nary expenses of every d str ct, that double the apparent produce of the whole country would
not have sat sf ed them.
In th s state, wh ch we bel eve s no way exaggerated, the Company took charge of the ass gned
countr es. The r prospect of rel ef from the heavy burdens of the war was, ndeed, but l ttle
advanced by the Nabob's concess on; and the revenues of the Carnat c seemed n danger of be ng
rrecoverably lost, unless a speedy and ent re change of system could be adopted.
On our m nutes of the 21st January we treated the subject of the ass gnment at some length, and
po nted out the m sch efs wh ch, n add t on to the effects of the war, had ar sen from what we
conce ved to be wrong and oppress ve management. We used the freedom to suggest an ent re
alterat on n the mode of real z ng the revenues. We proposed a cons derable and mmed ate
reduct on of expenses, and a total change of the pr nc pal aum ldars who had been employed
under the Nabob.
Our deas had the good fortune to rece ve your approbat on; but the removal of the Nabob's
servants be ng thought mproper at that part cular per od of the collect ons, we employed our
attent on ch efly n preserv ng what revenue was left the country, and acqu r ng such mater als as
m ght lead to a more perfect knowledge of ts former and present state.
These pursu ts, as we apprehended, met w th great obstruct ons from the conduct of the Nabob's
servants. The orders they rece ved were evaded under var ous pretexts; no attent on was pa d to
the strong and repeated appl cat ons made to them for the accounts of the r management; and the r
attachment to the Company's nterest appeared, n every nstance, so feeble, that we saw no
prospect whatever of success, but n the appo ntment of renters under the Company's sole
author ty.
Upon th s pr nc ple, we judged t exped ent to recommend that such of the Nabob's d str cts as were
n a state to be farmed out m ght be mmed ately let by a publ c advert sement, ssued n the
Company's name, and c rculated through every prov nce of the Carnat c; and, w th the v ew of
encourag ng b dders, we proposed that the countr es m ght be advert sed for the whole per od of
the Nabob's ass gnment, and the secur ty of the Company's protect on prom sed n the fullest
manner to such persons as m ght become renters.
Th s plan had the des red effect; and the attempts wh ch were secretly made to counteract t
afforded an unequ vocal proof of ts necess ty: but the advantages result ng from t were more
pleas ngly ev nced by the number of proposals that were del vered, and by the terms wh ch were n
general offered for the d str cts ntended to be farmed out.
Hav ng so far atta ned the purposes of the ass gnment, our attent on was next turned to the heavy
expenses enta led upon the d fferent prov nces; and here, we confess, our aston shment was
ra sed to the h ghest p tch. In the Tr ch nopoly country the stand ng d sbursements appeared, by
the Nabob's own accounts, to be one lac of rupees more than the rece pts. In other d str cts the
charges were not n so h gh a proport on, but st ll rated on a most extravagant scale; and we saw,

by every account that was brought before us, the absolute necess ty of retrench ng cons derably n
all the art cles of expense.
Our own reason, a ded by such nqu r es as we were able to make, suggested the alterat ons we
have recommended to your Lordsh p, &c., under th s head. You w ll observe that we have not acted
spar ngly, but we chose rather, n cases of doubt, to ncur the hazard of retrench ng too much than
too l ttle; because t would be eas er, after any stated allowance for expenses, to add what m ght be
necessary than to d m n sh. We hope, however, there w ll be no mater al ncrease n the art cles, as
they now stand.
One cons derable charge upon the Nabob's country was for extraord nary s bbend es, sepoys, and
horsemen, who appeared to us to be a very unnecessary ncumbrance on the revenue. Your
Lordsh p, &c., have determ ned to rece ve such of these people as w ll enl st nto the Company's
serv ce, and d scharge the rest. Th s measure w ll not only rel eve the country of a heavy burden,
but tend greatly to f x n the Company that k nd of author ty wh ch s requ s te for the due collect on
of the revenues.
In consequence of your determ nat on respect ng the Nabob's sepoys, &c., every charge under that
head has been struck out of our account of expenses. If the whole number of these people be
enl sted by the Company, there w ll probably be no more than suff c ent to complete the r ord nary
m l tary establ shment. But should the present reduct on of the Nabob's art llery render t exped ent,
after the war, to make any add t on to the Company's establ shment for the purposes of the
ass gned countr es, the expense of such add t on, whatever t be, must be deducted from the
present account of sav ngs.
In cons der ng the charges of the several d str cts, n order to establ sh better regulat ons, we were
careful to d scr m nate those ncurred for troops, kept or supposed to be kept up for the defence of
the country, from those of the s bbendy, servants, &c., for the cult vat on of the lands and the
collect on of the revenues, as well as to pay attent on, to such of the establ shed customs of the
country, anc ent pr v leges of the nhab tants, and publ c char t es, as were necessar ly allowed, and
appeared proper to be cont nued, but wh ch, under the Nabob's government, were not only rated
much h gher, but had been blended under one confused and almost un ntell g ble t tle of expenses
of the d str cts: so jo ned, perhaps, to afford pleas and means of secret ng and appropr at ng great
part of the revenues to other purposes than fa rly appeared; and certa nly betray ng the utmost
neglect and m smanagement, as g v ng lat tude for every spec es of fraud and oppress on. Such a
system has, n the few latter years of the Nabob's necess t es, brought all h s countr es nto that
s tuat on from wh ch noth ng but the most r g d economy, str ct observance of the conduct of
managers, and the most conc l at ng attent on to the r ghts of the nhab tants can poss bly recover
them.
It now only rema ns for us to lay before your Lordsh p, &c., the nclosed statement of the sums at
wh ch the d str cts lately advert sed have been let, compared w th the accounts of the r produce
del vered by the Nabob, and entered on our proceed ngs of the 21st January,—l kew se a
comparat ve v ew of the former and present expenses.
The Nabob's accounts of the produce of these d str cts state, as we have some reason to th nk, the
sums wh ch former renters engaged to pay to h m, (and wh ch were seldom, f ever, made good,)
and not the sums actually produced by the d str cts; yet we have the sat sfact on to observe that the
present aggregate rents, upon an average, are equal to those accounts. Your Lordsh p, &c.,
cannot, ndeed, expect, that, n the m dst of the danger, nvas on, and d stress wh ch assa l the
Carnat c on every s de, the renters now appo nted w ll be able at present to fulf l the terms of the r
leases; but we trust, from the measures we have taken, that very l ttle, f any, of the actual
collect ons w ll be lost, even dur ng the war,—and that, on the return of peace and tranqu ll ty, the
renters w ll have t n the r power fully to perform the r respect ve agreements.

We much regret that the s tuat on of the Arcot prov nce w ll not adm t of the same settlement wh ch
has been made for the other d str cts; but the enemy be ng n possess on of the cap tal, together
w th several other strongholds, and hav ng ent rely desolated the country, there s l ttle room to
hope for more from t than a bare subs stence to the few garr sons we have left there.
We shall not fa l to g ve our attent on towards obta n ng every nformat on respect ng th s prov nce
that the present t mes w ll perm t, and to take the f rst opportun ty to propose such arrangements
for the management as we may th nk el g ble.
We have the honor to be
Your most obed ent humble servants,
CHARLES OAKLEY,
EYLES IRWIN,
HALL PLUMER,
DAVID HALIBURTON,
GEORGE MOUBRAY.
FORT ST. GEORGE, 27th May, 1782.
A true copy.
J. HUDLESTON, Sec.
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT of the Revenues and Expenses of the Nellore, Ongole, Palnaud,
Tr ch nopoly, Madura, and T nnevelly Countr es, wh le n the Hands of the Nabob, w th those of the
same Countr es on the Terms of the Leases lately granted for Four Years, to commence w th the
Beg nn ng of the Phazeley, 1192, or the 12th July, 1782. Abstracted from the Accounts rece ved
from the Nabob, and from the Rents st pulated for and Expenses allowed by the present Leases.
GROSS REVENUE.
Annual
Gross Rent
by the
Nabob's
Account.
Average of
the Four
Years
mmed ately
preced ng
the present
War.
Star
Pagodas.
Nellore and
3,22,830
Sarap lly
Ongole 1,10,967[68]
Palnaud
51,355
Tr ch nopoly 2,89,993[69]
Madura
1,02,756
T nnevelly
5,65,537

EXPENSES.

NET REVENUE.

Annual
Annual
Rent by
Expenses
the
Annual
Net
Net
allowed Reduct on
present Expenses
Revenue Revenue Increase
by the
n the
Leases,
by the
by the
by the
of Net
present
Annual
at an
Nabob's
Nabob's present Revenue.
Leases at Expenses.
Average Accounts.
Accounts. Leases.
an
of Four
Est mate.
Years.
Star
Star
Star
Star
Star
Star
Star
Pagodas. Pagodas. Pagodas. Pagodas. Pagodas. Pagodas. Pagodas.
3,61,900 1,98,794

33,000

1,65,794 1,24,036 3,28,900 2,04,864

55,000
88,254
53,500
25,721
2,73,214 2,82,148
60,290
63,710
5,79,713 1,64,098

...
5,698
13,143
12,037
70,368

88,254
22,713
55,000 32,287
20,023
25,634
47,802 22,168
2,63,005
7,845 2,54,071 2,46,226
51,673
39,046
48,253
9,207
93,730 4,01,439 5,09,345 1,07,906

Total

14,43,438 13,83,617 8,22,725 1,40,246

6,82,479 6,20,713 12,43,371 6,22,658

N.B. In th s statement, Madras Pagodas are calculated at 10 per cent Batta; Chuckrums at two
th rds of a Porto Novo Pagoda, wh ch are reckoned at 115 per 100 Star Pagodas; and Rupees at
350 per 100 Star Pagodas. To avo d fract ons, the nearest ntegral numbers have been taken.
S gned,
CHARLES OAKLEY,
EYLES IRWIN,
HALL PLUMER,
DAVID HALIBURTON,
GEORGE MOUBRAY.
FORT ST. GEORGE, 27th May, 1782.

No. 5.
Referred to from p. 73.

Case of certa n Persons rent ng the Ass gned Lands w der the
Author ty of the East Ind a Company.
Extract of a Letter from the Pres dent and Counc l of Fort St. George,
25th May, 1783.
One of them [the renters], Ram Chunder Raus, was, ndeed, one of those unfortunate rajahs
whose country, by be ng near to the terr tor es of the Nabob, forfe ted ts t tle to ndependence, and
became the prey of amb t on and cup d ty. Th s man, though not able to res st the Company's arms,
employed n such a deed at the Nabob's nst gat on, had ndustry and ab l ty. He acqu red, by a
ser es of serv ces, even the conf dence of the Nabob, who suffered h m to rent apart of the country
of wh ch he had depr ved h m of the property. Th s man had afforded no mot ve for h s reject on by
the Nabob, but that of be ng ready to engage w th the Company: a mot ve most powerful, ndeed,
but not to be avowed.
[Th s s the person whom the Engl sh nstruments of the Nabob of Arcot have had the audac ty to
charge w th a corrupt transact on w th Lord Macartney, and, n support of that charge, to produce a
forged letter from h s Lordsh p's steward. The charge and letter the reader may see n th s
Append x, under the proper head. It s asserted by the unfortunate pr nce above ment oned, that
the Company f rst settled on the coast of Coromandel under the protect on of one of h s ancestors.
If th s be true, (and t s far from unl kely,) the world must judge of the return the descendant has
met w th. The case of another of the v ct ms g ven up by the m n stry, though not altogether so
str k ng as the former, s worthy of attent on. It s that of the renter of the Prov nce of Nellore.]
It s, w th a wantonness of falsehood, and nd fference to detect on, asserted to you, n proof of the
val d ty of the Nabob's object ons, that th s man's fa lures had already forced us to remove h m:
though n fact he has cont nued nvar ably n off ce; though our greatest suppl es have been
rece ved from h m; and that, n the d sappo ntment of your rem ttances [the rem ttances from
Bengal] and of other resources, the spec e sent us from Nellore alone has somet mes enabled us
to carry on the publ c bus ness; and that the present exped t on aga nst the French must, w thout

th s ass stance from the ass gnment, have been la d as de, or delayed unt l t m ght have become
too late.
[Th s man s by the m n stry g ven over to the mercy of persons capable of mak ng charges on h m
"w th a wantonness of falsehood, and nd fference to detect on." What s l kely to happen to h m and
the rest of the v ct ms may appear by the follow ng.]

Letter to the Governor-General and Counc l, March 13th, 1782.
The speedy term nat on, to wh ch the people were taught to look, of the Company's nterference n
the revenues, and the vengeance denounced aga nst those who, contrary to the mandate of the
Durbar, should be connected w th them, as reported by Mr. Sull van, may, as much as the former
exact ons and oppress ons of the Nabob n the revenue, as reported by the commander- n-ch ef,
have deterred some of the f ttest men from offer ng to be concerned n t.
The t m d d spos t on of the H ndoo nat ves of th s country was not l kely to be nsens ble to the
spec men of that vengeance g ven by h s Excellency the Am r, who, upon the mere rumor, that a
Bram n, of the name of Appagee Row, had g ven proposals to the Company for the rentersh p of
Vellore, had the temer ty to send for h m, and to put h m n conf nement.
A man thus se zed by the Nabob's sepoys w th n the walls of Madras gave a general alarm, and
government found t necessary to prom se the protect on of the Company, n order to calm the
apprehens ons of the people.

No. 6.
Referred to from pp. 101 and 105.

Extract of a Letter from the Counc l and Select Comm ttee at Fort St.
George, to the Governor-General and Counc l, dated 25th May, 1783.
In the prosecut on of our duty, we beseech you to cons der, as an act of str ct and necessary
just ce, prev ous to re terat on of your orders for the surrender of the ass gnment, how far t would
be l kely to affect th rd persons who do not appear to have comm tted any breach of the r
engagements. You command us to compel our aum ls to del ver over the r respect ve charges as
shall be appo nted by the Nabob, or to reta n the r trust under h s sole author ty, f he shall choose
to conf rm them. These aum ls are really renters; they were appo nted n the room of the Nabob's
aum ls, and contrary to h s w shes; they have already been rejected by h m, and are therefore not
l kely to be conf rmed by h m. They appl ed to th s government, n consequence of publ c
advert sements n our name, as possess ng n th s nstance the jo nt author ty of the Nabob and the
Company, and have entered nto mutual and str ct covenants w th us, and we w th them, relat ve to
the certa n d str cts not actually n the possess on of the enemy; by wh ch covenants, as they are
bound to the punctual payment of the r rents and due management of the country, so we, and our
const tuents, and the publ c fa th, are n l ke manner bound to ma nta n them n the enjoyment of
the r leases, dur ng the cont nuance of the term. That term was for f ve years, agreeably to the
words of the ass gnment, wh ch declare that the t me of rent ng shall be for three or f ve years, as
the Governor shall settle w th the renters.—The r leases cannot be legally torn from them. Noth ng
but the r prev ous breach of a part could just fy our breach of the whole. Such a stretch and abuse
of power would, ndeed, not only savor of the assumpt on of sovere gnty, but of arb trary and

oppress ve despot sm. In the present contest, whether the Nabob be gu lty, or we be gu lty, the
renters are not gu lty. Wh chever of the contend ng part es has broken the cond t on of the
ass gnment, the renters have not broken the cond t on of the r leases. These men, n conduct ng
the bus ness of the ass gnment, have acted n oppos t on to the des gns of the Nabob, n desp te of
the menaces denounced aga nst all who should dare to oppose the mandates of the Durbar just ce.
Grat tude and human ty requ re that prov s on should be made by you, before you set the Nabob's
m n sters loose on the country, for the protect on of the v ct ms devoted to the r vengeance.
Mr. Benf eld, to secure the permanency of h s power, and the perfect on of h s schemes, thought t
necessary to render the Nabob an absolute stranger to the state of h s affa rs. He assured h s
H ghness that full just ce was not done to the strength of h s sent ments and the keenness of h s
attacks, n the translat ons that were made by the Company's servants from the or g nal Pers an of
h s letters. He therefore proposed to h m that they should for the future be transm tted n Engl sh.—
Of the Engl sh language or wr t ng h s H ghness or the Am r cannot read one word, though the
latter can converse n t w th suff c ent fluency. The Pers an language, as the language of the
Mahomedan conquerors, and of the court of Delh , as an appendage or s gnal of author ty, was at
all t mes part cularly affected by the Nabob. It s the language of all acts of state, and all publ c
transact ons, among the Mussulman ch efs of H ndostan. The Nabob thought to have ga ned no
ncons derable po nt, n procur ng the correspondence from our predecessors to the Rajah of
Tanjore to be changed from the Mahratta language, wh ch that H ndoo pr nce understands, to the
Pers an, wh ch he d scla ms understand ng. To force the Rajah to the Nabob's language was
grat fy ng the latter w th a new spec es of subserv ency. He had formerly contended w th
cons derable anx ety, and, t was thought, no ncons derable cost, for part cular forms of address to
be used towards h m n that language. But all of a sudden, n favor of Mr. Benf eld, he qu ts h s
former affect ons, h s hab ts, h s knowledge, h s cur os ty, the ncreas ng m strust of age, to throw
h mself upon the generous candor, the fa thful nterpretat on, the grateful return, and eloquent
organ of Mr. Benf eld!—Mr. Benf eld relates and reads what he pleases to h s Excellency the Am rul-Omrah; h s Excellency commun cates w th the Nabob, h s father, n the language the latter
understands. Through two channels so pure, the truth must arr ve at the Nabob n perfect
ref nement; through th s double trust, h s H ghness rece ves whatever mpress on t may be
conven ent to make on h m: he abandons h s s gnature to whatever paper they tell h m conta ns, n
the Engl sh language, the sent ments w th wh ch they had nsp red h m. He thus s surrounded on
every s de. He s totally at the r mercy, to bel eve what s not true, and to subscr be to what he does
not mean. There s no system so new, so fore gn to h s ntent ons, that they may not pursue n h s
name, w thout poss b l ty of detect on: for they are caut ous of who approach h m, and have thought
prudent to decl ne, for h m, the v s ts of the Governor, even upon the usual solemn and acceptable
occas on of del ver ng to h s H ghness the Company's letters. Such s the complete ascendency
ga ned by Mr. Benf eld. It may be partly expla ned by the facts observed already, some years ago,
by Mr. Benf eld h mself, n regard to the Nabob, of the nf rm t es natural to h s advanced age,
jo ned to the decays of h s const tut on. To th s ascendency, n proport on as t grew, must ch efly be
ascr bed, f not the or g n, at least the cont nuance and ncrease, of the Nabob's d sun on w th th s
Pres dency: a d sun on wh ch creates the mportance and subserves the resentments of Mr.
Benf eld; and an ascendency wh ch, f you effect the surrender of the ass gnment, w ll ent rely leave
the exerc se of power and accumulat on of fortune at h s boundless d scret on: to h m, and to the
Am r-ul-Omrah, and to Seyd Assam Cawn, the ass gnment would n fact be surrendered. HE WILL
(IF ANY) BE THE SOUCAR SECURITY; and secur ty n th s country s counter-secured by
possess on. You would not choose to take the ass gnment from the Company, to g ve t to
nd v duals. Of the mpropr ety of ts return ng to the Nabob, Mr. Benf eld would now aga n argue
from h s former observat ons, that, under h s H ghness's management, h s country decl ned, h s
people em grated, h s revenues decreased, and h s country was rap dly approach ng to a state of
pol t cal nsolvency. Of Seyd Assam Cawn we judge only from the observat ons th s letter already
conta ns. But of the other two persons [Am r-ul-Omrah and Mr. Benf eld] we undertake to declare,
not as part es n a cause, or even as voluntary w tnesses, but as execut ve off cers, report ng to

you, n the d scharge of our duty, and under the mpress on of the sacred obl gat on wh ch b nds us
to truth, as well as to just ce, that, from every observat on of the r pr nc ples and d spos t ons, and
every nformat on of the r character and conduct, they have prosecuted projects to the njury and
danger of the Company and nd v duals; that t would be mproper to trust, and dangerous to
employ them, n any publ c or mportant s tuat on; that the tranqu ll ty of the Carnat c requ res a
restra nt to the power of the Am r; and that the Company, whose serv ce and protect on Mr.
Benf eld has repeatedly and recently forfe ted, would be more secure aga nst danger and
confus on, f he were removed from the r several Pres denc es.
[After the above solemn declarat on from so we ghty an author ty, the pr nc pal object of that awful
and del berate warn ng, nstead of be ng "removed from the several Pres denc es," s l censed to
return to one of the pr nc pal of those Pres denc es, and the grand theatre of the operat ons on
account of wh ch the Pres dency recommends h s total removal. The reason g ven s, for the
accommodat on of that very debt wh ch has been the ch ef nstrument of h s dangerous pract ces,
and the ma n cause of all the confus ons n the Company's government.]

No. 7.
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Extracts from the Ev dence of Mr. Petr e, late Res dent for the Company
at Tanjore, g ven to the Select Comm ttee, relat ve to the Revenues and
State of the Country, &c., &c.
9th May, 1782.
W ll am Petr e, Esq., attend ng accord ng to order, was asked, In what stat on he was n the
Company's serv ce? he sa d, He went to Ind a n the year 1765, a wr ter upon the Madras
establ shment: he was employed, dur ng the former war w th Hyder Al , n the capac ty of
paymaster and comm ssary to part of the army, and was afterwards paymaster and comm ssary to
the army n the f rst s ege of Tanjore, and the subsequent campa gns; then secretary to the Secret
Department from 1772 to 1775; he came to England n 1775, and returned aga n to Madras the
beg nn ng of 1778; he was res dent at the durbar of the Rajah of Tanjore from that t me to the
month of May; and from that t me to January, 1780, was ch ef of Nagore and Carr cal, the f rst of
wh ch was rece ved from the Rajah of Tanjore, and the second was taken from the French.—Be ng
asked, Who sent h m to Tanjore? he sa d, S r Thomas Rumbold, and the Secret Comm ttee.—
Be ng then asked, Upon what errand? he sa d, He went f rst up w th a letter from the Company to
the Rajah of Tanjore: he was d rected to g ve the Rajah the strongest assurances that he should be
kept n possess on of h s country, and every pr v lege to wh ch he had been restored; he was
l kew se d rected to negot ate w th the Rajah of Tanjore for the cess on of the seaport and d str ct of
Nagore n l eu of the town and d str ct of Dev cotta, wh ch he had prom sed to Lord P got: these
were the pr nc pal, and, to the best of h s recollect on at present, the only objects n v ew, when he
was f rst sent up to Tanjore. In the course of h s stay at Tanjore, other matters of bus ness occurred
between the Company and the Rajah, wh ch came under h s management as res dent at that
durbar.—Be ng asked, Whether the Rajah d d del ver up to h m the town and the annexed d str cts
of Nagore voluntar ly, or whether he was forced to t? he sa d, When he made the f rst propos t on
to the Rajah, agreeable to the d rect ons he had rece ved from the Secret Comm ttee at Madras, n
the most free, open, and l beral manner, the Rajah told h m the seaport of Nagore was ent rely at
the serv ce of h s benefactors, the Company, and that he was happy n hav ng that opportun ty of
test fy ng h s grat tude to them. These may be supposed to be words of course; but, from every

exper ence wh ch he had of the Rajah's m nd and conduct, wh lst he was at Tanjore, he has reason
to bel eve that h s declarat ons of grat tude to the Company were perfectly s ncere. He speaks to
the town of Nagore at present, and a certa n d str ct,—not of the d str cts to the amount of wh ch
they afterwards rece ved. The Rajah asked h m, To what amount he expected a jagh re to the
Company? And the w tness further sa d, That he acknowledged to the comm ttee that he was not
nstructed upon that head; that he wrote for orders to Madras, and was d rected to ask the Rajah
for a jagh re to a certa n amount; that th s gave r se to a long negot at on, the Rajah represent ng to
h m h s nab l ty to make such a g ft to the Company as the Secret Comm ttee at Madras seemed to
expect; wh le he (the w tness) on the other hand, was d rected to make as good a barga n as he
could for the Company. From the v ew that he then took of the Rajah's f nances, from the s tuat on
of h s country, and from the load of debt wh ch pressed hard upon h m, he bel eves he at d fferent
t mes, n h s correspondence w th the government, represented the necess ty of the r be ng
moderate n the r demands, and t was at last agreed to accept of the town of Nagore, valued at a
certa n annual revenue, and a jagh re annexed to the town, the whole amount ng to 250,000
rupees.—Be ng asked, Whether t d d turn out so valuable? he sa d, He had not a doubt but t
would turn out more, as t was let for more than that to farmers at Madras, f they had managed the
d str cts properly; but they were strangers to the manners and customs of the people; when they
came down, they oppressed the nhab tants, and threw the whole d str ct nto confus on; the
nhab tants, many of them, left the country, and deserted the cult vat on of the r lands; of course the
farmers were d sappo nted of the r collect ons, and they have s nce fa led, and the Company have
lost a cons derable part of what the farmers were to pay for the jagh re.—Be ng asked, Who these
farmers were? he sa d, One of them was the renter of the St. Thomé d str ct, near Madras, and the
other, and the most respons ble, was a Madras dubash.—Be ng asked, Whom he was dubash to?
he sa d, To Mr. Cass-major.
Be ng asked, Whether the lease was made upon h gher terms than the d str ct was rated to h m by
the Rajah? he sa d, It was.—Be ng then asked, What reason was ass gned why the d str ct was not
kept under the former management by aum ldars, or let to persons n the Tanjore country
acqua nted w th the d str ct? he sa d, No reasons were ass gned: he was d rected from Madras to
advert se them to be let to persons of the country; but before he rece ved any proposal, he
rece ved accounts that they were let at Madras, n consequence of publ c advert sements wh ch
had been made there: he bel eves, ndeed, there were very few men n those d str cts respons ble
enough to have been ntrusted w th the management of those lands.—Be ng asked, Whether, at
the t me he was author zed to negot ate for Nagore n the place of Dev cotta, Dev cotta was g ven
up to the Rajah? he sa d, No.—Be ng asked, Whether the Rajah of Tanjore d d not frequently
des re that the d str cts of Arnee and Hanamantagoody should be restored to h m, agreeable to
treaty, and the Company's orders to Lord P got? he sa d, Many a t me; and he transm tted h s
representat ons regularly to Madras.—Be ng then asked, Whether those places were restored to
h m? he sa d, Not wh le he was n Ind a.
Be ng asked, Whether he was not author zed and requ red by the Pres dency at Madras to demand
a large sum of money over and above the four lacs of pagodas that were to be annually pa d by a
grant of the Rajah, made n the t me of Lord P got? he sa d, He was: to the amount, he bel eves, of
four lacs of pagodas, commonly known by the name of depos t-money.—Be ng asked, Whether the
Rajah d d not frequently plead h s nab l ty to pay that money? he sa d, He d d every t me he
ment oned t, and compla ned loudly of the demand.—Be ng asked, Whether he th nks those
compla nts were well founded? he says, He th nks the Rajah of Tanjore was not only not n a state
of ab l ty to pay the depos t-money, but that the annual payment of four lacs of pagodas was more
than h s revenues could afford.—Be ng asked, Whether he was not frequently obl ged to borrow
money, n order to pay the nstalments of the annual payments, and such parts as he pa d of the
depos t? he sa d, Yes, he was.—Be ng asked, Where he borrowed the money? he sa d, He
bel eves pr nc pally from soucars or nat ve bankers, and some at Madras, as he told h m.—Be ng
asked, Whether he told h m that h s cred t was very good, and that he borrowed upon moderate

nterest? he sa d, That he told h m he found great d ff cult es n ra s ng money, and was obl ged to
borrow at a most exorb tant nterest, even some of t at forty-e ght per cent, and he bel eves not a
great deal under t. He des red h m (the w tness) to speak to one of the soucars or bankers at
Tanjore to accommodate h m w th a loan of money: that man showed h m an account between h m
and the Rajah, from wh ch t appeared that he charged forty-e ght per cent, bes des compound
nterest.—Be ng asked, Whether the sums duo were large? he sa d, Yes, they were cons derable;
though he does not recollect the amount.—Be ng asked, Whether the banker lent the money? he
sa d, He would not, unless the w tness could procure h m payment of h s old arrears.

Be ng asked, What not ce d d the government of Madras take of the
k ng of Tanjore's representat ons of the state of h s affa rs, and h s
nab l ty to pay? he sa d, He does not recollect, that, n the r
correspondence w th h m, there was any reason ng upon the subject;
and n h s correspondence w th S r Thomas Rumbold, upon the
amount of the jagh re, he seemed very des rous of adapt ng the
demand of government to the Rajah's c rcumstances; but, wh lst he
stayed at Tanjore, the Rajah was not exonerated from any part of h s
burdens.—Be ng asked, Whether they ever des red the Rajah to
make up a statement of h s accounts, d sbursements, debts, and
payments to the Company, n order to ascerta n whether the country
was able to pay the ncreas ng demands upon t? he sa d, Through
h m he s certa n they never d d.—Be ng then asked, If he ever heard
whether they d d through any one else? he sa d, He never d d.
Be ng asked, Whether the Rajah s not bound to furn sh the
cult vators of land w th seed for the r crops, accord ng to the custom
of the country? he sa d, The k ng of Tanjore, as propr etor of the
land, always makes advances of money for seed for the cult vat on of
the land.—Be ng then asked, If money beyond h s power of
furn sh ng should be extorted from h m, m ght t not prevent, n the
f rst nstance, the means of cult vat ng the country? he sa d, It
certa nly does; he knows t for a fact; and he knows, that, when he
left the country, there were several d str cts wh ch were uncult vated
from that cause.—Be ng asked, Whether t s not necessary to be at
a cons derable expense n order to keep up the mounds and
watercourses? he sa d, A very cons derable one annually.—Be ng
asked, What would be the consequence, f money should fa l for
that? he sa d, In the f rst nstance, the country would be part ally
suppl ed w th water, some d str cts would be overflowed, and others
would be parched.—Be ng asked, Whether there s not a
cons derable dam called the An cut, on the keep ng up of wh ch the
prosper ty of the country greatly depends, and wh ch requ res a great
expense? he sa d, Yes, there s: the whole of the Tanjore country s
adm rably well suppl ed w th water, nor can he conce ve any method
could be fallen upon more happ ly adapted to the cult vat on and

prosper ty of the country; but, as the An cut s the source of that
prosper ty, any njury done to that must essent ally affect all the other
works n the country: t s a most stupendous p ece of masonry, but,
from the very great floods, frequently requ r ng repa rs, wh ch f
neglected, not only the expense of repa r ng must be greatly
ncreased, but a general njury done to the whole country.—Be ng
asked, Whether that dam has been kept n as good preservat on
s nce the prevalence of the Engl sh government as before? he sa d,
From h s own knowledge he cannot tell, but from everyth ng he has
read or heard of the former prosper ty and opulence of the k ngs of
Tanjore, he should suppose not.—Be ng asked, Whether he does not
know of several attempts that have been made to prevent the repa r,
and even to damage the work? he sa d, The Rajah h mself frequently
compla ned of that to h m, and he has l kew se heard t from others at
Tanjore.—Be ng asked, Who t was that attempted those acts of
v olence? he sa d, He was told t was the nhab tants of the Nabob's
country adjo n ng to the An cut.—Be ng asked, Whether they were
not set on or nst gated by the Nabob? he answered, The Rajah sa d
so.—And be ng asked, What steps the Pres dent and Counc l took to
pun sh the authors and prevent those v olences? he sa d, To the best
of h s recollect on, the Governor told h m he would make nqu r es
nto t, but he does not know that any nqu r es were made; that S r
Thomas Rumbold, the Governor, nformed h m that he had la d h s
representat ons w th respect to the An cut before the Nabob, who
den ed that h s people had g ven any nterrupt on to the repa rs of
that work.
10th May.
Be ng asked, What he th nks the real clear rece pt of the revenues of
Tanjore were worth when he left t? he sa d, He cannot say what was
the net amount, as he does not know the expense of the Rajah's
collect on; but wh le he was at Tanjore, he understood from the
Rajah h mself, and from h s m n sters, that the gross collect on d d
not exceed n ne lacs of pagodas (360,000l.).—Be ng asked, Whether
he th nks the country could pay the e ght lacs of pagodas wh ch had

been demanded to be pa d n the course of one year? he sa d,
Clearly not.—Be ng asked, Whether there was not an attempt made
to remove the Rajah's m n ster, upon some delay n payment of the
depos t? he sa d, The Governor of Madras wrote to that effect, wh ch
he represented to the Rajah.—Be ng asked, Who was ment oned to
succeed to the m n ster that then was, n case he should be
removed? he sa d, When S r Hector Munro came afterwards to
Tanjore, the old daub ere was ment oned, and recommended to the
Rajah as successor to h s then dewan.—Be ng asked, Of what age
was the daub ere at that t me? he sa d, Of a very great age: upwards
of fourscore.—Be ng asked, Whether a person called Kanonga Saba
P lla was not l kew se named? he sa d, Yes, he was: he was
recommended by S r Thomas Rumbold; and one recommendat on,
as well as I can recollect, went through me.—Be ng asked, What
was the reason of h s be ng recommended? he sa d, He undertook
to pay off the Rajah's debts, and to g ve secur ty for the regular
payment of the Rajah's nstalments to the Company.—Be ng asked,
Whether he offered to g ve any secur ty for preserv ng the country
from oppress on, and for support ng the d gn ty of the Rajah and h s
people? he sa d, He does not know that he d d, or that t was asked
of h m.—Be ng asked, Whether he was a person agreeable to the
Rajah? he sa d, He was not.—Be ng asked, Whether he was not a
person who had fled out of the country to avo d the resentment of the
Rajah? he sa d, He was.—Be ng asked, Whether he was not
charged by the Rajah w th malpract ces, and breach of trust relat ve
to h s effects? he sa d, He was; but he told the Governor that he
would account for h s conduct, and expla n everyth ng to the
sat sfact on of the Rajah.—Be ng asked, Whether the Rajah d d not
cons der th s man as n the nterest of h s enem es, and part cularly
of the Nabob of Arcot and Mr. Benf eld? he sa d, He does not
recollect that he d d ment on that to h m: he remembers to have
heard h m compla n of a transact on between Kanonga Saba P lla
and Mr. Benf eld; but he told h m he had been gu lty of a var ety of
malpract ces n h s adm n strat on, that he had oppressed the people,
and defrauded h m.—Be ng asked, In what branch of bus ness the
Rajah had formerly employed h m? he sa d, He was at one t me, he
bel eves, renter of the whole country, was supposed to have great

nfluence w th the Rajah, and was n fact dewan some t me.—Be ng
asked, Whether the nom nat on of that man was not part cularly
od ous to the Rajah? he sa d, He found the Rajah's m nd so
exceed ngly averse to that man, that he bel eves he would almost as
soon have subm tted to h s be ng deposed as to subm t to the
nom nat on of that man to be h s pr me-m n ster.
13th May.
Mr. Petr e be ng asked, Whether he was nformed by the Rajah, or
by others, at Tanjore or Madras, that Mr. Benf eld, wh lst he managed
the revenues at Tanjore, dur ng the usurpat on of the Nabob, d d not
treat the nhab tants w th great r gor? he sa d, He d d hear from the
Rajah that Mr. Benf eld d d treat the nhab tants w th r gor dur ng the
t me he had anyth ng to do w th the adm n strat on of the revenues of
Tanjore.—Be ng asked, If he recollects n what part culars? he sa d,
The Rajah part cularly compla ned that gra n had been del vered out
to the nhab tants, for the purposes of cult vat on, at a h gher pr ce
than the market pr ce of gra n n the country; he cannot say the
actual d fference of pr ce, but t struck h m at the t me as someth ng
very cons derable.—Be ng asked, Whether that money was all
recovered from the nhab tants? he sa d, The Rajah of Tanjore told
h m that the money was all recovered from the nhab tants.—Be ng
asked, Whether he d d not hear that the Nabob exacted from the
country of Tanjore, wh lst he was n possess on of t? he sa d, From
the accounts wh ch he rece ved at Tanjore of the revenues for a
number of years past, t appeared that the Nabob collected from the
country, wh le he was n possess on, rather more than s xteen lacs of
pagodas annually; whereas, when he was at Tanjore, t d d not y eld
more than n ne lacs.—Be ng asked, From whence that d fference
arose? he sa d, When Tanjore was conquered for the Nabob, he has
been told that many thousand of the nat ve nhab tants fled from the
country, some nto the country of Mysore, and others nto the
dom n ons of the Mahrattas; he understood from the same author ty,
that, wh le the Nabob was n possess on of the country, many
nhab tants from the Carnat c, allured by the super or fert l ty and

opulence of Tanjore, and encouraged by the Nabob, took up the r
res dence there, wh ch enabled the Nabob to cult vate the whole
country; and upon the restorat on of the Rajah, he has heard that the
Carnat c nhab tants were carr ed back to the r own country, wh ch
left a cons derable blank n the populat on, wh ch was not replaced
wh le he was there, pr nc pally ow ng to an op n on wh ch preva led
through the country that the Rajah's government was not to be
permanent, but that another revolut on was fast approach ng. Dur ng
the Nabob's government, the pr ce of gra n was cons derably h gher
(ow ng to a very unusual scarc ty n the Carnat c) than when he was
n Tanjore.—Be ng asked, Whether he was ever n the Marawar
country? he sa d, Yes; he was comm ssary to the army n that
exped t on.—Be ng asked, Whether that country was much wasted
by the war? he sa d, Plunder was not perm tted to the army, nor d d
the country suffer from ts operat ons, except n caus ng many
thousands of the nhab tants, who had been employed n the
cult vat on of the country, to leave t.—Be ng asked, Whether he
knows what s done w th the palace and nhab tants of Ramnaut? he
sa d, The town was taken by storm, but not plundered by the troops;
t was mmed ately del vered up to the Nabob's eldest son.—Be ng
asked, Whether great r ches were not supposed to be n that palace
and temple? he sa d, It was un versally bel eved so.—Be ng asked,
What account was g ven of them? he sa d, He cannot tell; everyth ng
rema ned n the possess on of the Nabob.—Be ng asked, What
became of the ch ldren and women of the fam ly of the pr nce of that
country? he sa d, The Rajah was a m nor; the government was n the
hands of the Ranny, h s mother: from general report he has heard
they were carr ed to Tr ch nopoly, and placed n conf nement there.—
Be ng asked, Whether he perce ved any d fference n the face of the
Carnat c when he f rst knew t and when he last knew t? he sa d, He
th nks he d d, part cularly n ts populat on.—Be ng asked, Whether t
was better or worse? he sa d, It was not so populous.—Be ng asked,
What s the cond t on of the Nabob's eldest son? he sa d, He was n
the Black Town of Madras, when he left the country.—Be ng asked,
Whether he was enterta ned there n a manner su table to h s b rth
and expectat ons? he sa d, No: he l ved there w thout any of those
exter or marks of splendor wh ch pr nces of h s rank n Ind a are

part cularly fond of.—Be ng asked, Whether he has not heard that
h s appo ntments were poor and mean? he sa d, He has heard that
they were not equal to h s rank and expectat ons.—Be ng asked,
Whether he had any share n the government? he sa d, He bel eves
none: for some years past the Nabob has delegated most of the
powers of government to h s second son.—Be ng asked, Whether
the Rajah d d not compla n to h m of the behav or of Mr. Benf eld to
h mself personally; and what were the part culars? he sa d, He d d
so, and related to h m the follow ng part culars. About f fteen days
after Lord P got's conf nement, Mr. Benf eld came to Tanjore, and
del vered the Rajah two letters from the then Governor, Mr. Stratton,
—one publ c, and the other pr vate. He demanded an mmed ate
account of the presents wh ch had been made to Lord P got,
payment of the tunkahs wh ch he (Mr. Benf eld) had rece ved from
the Nabob upon the country, and that the Rajah should only wr te
such letters to the Madras government as Mr. Benf eld should
approve and g ve to h m. The Rajah answered, that he d d not
acknowledge the val d ty of any demands made by the Nabob upon
the country; that those tunkahs related to accounts wh ch he (the
Rajah) had no concern w th; that he never had g ven Lord P got any
presents, but Lord P got had g ven h m many; and that as to h s
correspondence w th the Madras government, he would not trouble
Mr. Benf eld, because he would wr te h s letters h mself. That the
Rajah told the w tness, that by reason of th s answer he was much
threatened, n consequence of wh ch he des red Colonel Harper,
who then commanded at Tanjore, to be present at h s next nterv ew
w th Mr. Benf eld; when Mr. Benf eld den ed many parts of the
preced ng conversat on, and threw the blame upon h s nterpreter,
Comroo. When Mr. Benf eld found (as the Rajah nformed h m) that
he could not carry these po nts wh ch had brought h m to Tanjore, he
prepared to set off for Madras; that the Rajah sent h m a letter wh ch
he had drawn out n answer to one wh ch Mr. Benf eld had brought
h m; that Mr. Benf eld d sapproved of the answer, and returned t by
Comroo to the durbar, who d d not del ver t nto the Rajah's hands,
but threw t upon the ground, and expressed h mself mproperly to
h m.

Be ng asked, Whether t was at the k ng of Tanjore's des re, that
such persons as Mr. Benf eld and Comroo had been brought nto h s
presence? he sa d, The Rajah told h m, that, when Lord P got came
to Tanjore, to restore h m to h s dom n ons, Comroo, w thout be ng
sent for, or des red to come to the palace, had found means to get
access to h s person: he made an offer of ntroduc ng Mr. Benf eld to
the Rajah, wh ch he decl ned.—Be ng asked, Whether the m l tary
off cer command ng there protected the Rajah from the ntrus on of
such people? he sa d, The Rajah d d not tell h m that he called upon
the m l tary off cer to prevent these ntrus ons, but that he des red
Colonel Harper to be present as a w tness to what m ght pass
between h m and Mr. Benf eld.—Be ng asked, If t s usual for
persons of the cond t ons and occupat ons of Mr. Benf eld and
Comroo to ntrude themselves nto the presence of the pr nces of the
country, and to treat them w th such freedom? he sa d, Certa nly t s
not: less there than n any other country.—Be ng asked, Whether the
k ng of Tanjore has no m n sters to whom appl cat on m ght be made
to transact such bus ness as Mr. Benf eld and Comroo had to do n
the country? he sa d, Undoubtedly: h s m n ster s the person whose
prov nce t s to transact that bus ness.—Be ng asked, Before the
nvas on of the Br t sh troops nto Tanjore, what would have been the
consequence, f Mr. Benf eld had ntruded h mself nto the Rajah's
presence, and behaved n that manner? he sa d, He could not say
what would have been the consequence; but the attempt would have
been madness, and could not have happened.—Be ng asked,
Whether the Rajah had not part cular except ons to Comroo, and
thought he had betrayed h m n very essent al po nts? he sa d, Yes,
he had.—Be ng asked, Whether the Rajah has not been appr sed
that the Company have made st pulat ons that the r servants should
not nterfere n the concerns of h s government? he sa d, He s gn f ed
t to the Rajah, that t was the Company's pos t ve orders, and that
any of the r servants so nterfer ng would ncur the r h ghest
d spleasure.
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Comm ss oners' Amended Clauses for the Fort
St. George D spatch, relat ve to the Indeterm nate
M ghts and Pretens ons of the Nabob of Arcot
and Rajah of Tanjore.
In our letter of the 28th January last we stated the reasonableness of
our expectat on that certa n contr but ons towards the expenses of
the war should be made by the Rajah of Tanjore. S nce wr t ng that
letter, we have rece ved one from the Rajah, of the 15th of October
last, wh ch conta ns at length h s representat ons of h s nab l ty to
make such further payment. We th nk t unnecessary here to d scuss
whether these representat ons are or are not exaggerated, because,
from the explanat ons we have g ven of our w shes for a new
arrangement n future, both w th the Nabob of Arcot and the Rajah of
Tanjore, and the d rect ons we have g ven you to carry that
arrangement nto execut on, we th nk t mpol t c to ns st upon any
demands upon the Rajah for the expenses of the late war, beyond
the sum of four lacs of pagodas annually: such a demand m ght tend
to nterrupt the harmony wh ch should preva l between the Company
and the Rajah, and mpede the great objects of the general system
we have already so fully expla ned to you.
But although t s not our op n on that any further cla m should be
made on the Rajah for h s share of the extraord nary expenses of the
late war, t s by no means our ntent on n any manner to affect the
just cla m wh ch the Nabob has on the Rajah for the arrears due to
h m on account of peshcush, for the regular payment of wh ch we
became guaranty by the treaty of 1762; but we have already
expressed to you our hopes that the Nabob may be nduced to allow
these arrears and the grow ng payments, when due, to be rece ved
by the Company, and carr ed n d scharge of h s debt to us. You are

at the same t me to use every means to conv nce h m, that, when
th s debt shall be d scharged, t s our ntent on, as we are bound by
the above treaty, to exert ourselves to the utmost of our power to
nsure the constant and regular payment of t nto h s own hands.
We observe, by the plan sent to us by our Governor of Fort St.
George, on the 30th October, 1781, that an arrangement s there
proposed for the rece pt of those arrears from the Rajah n three
years.
We are unable to dec de how far th s proposal may be cons stent
w th the present state of the Rajah's resources; but we d rect you to
use all proper means to br ng these arrears to account as soon as
poss ble, cons stently w th a due attent on to th s cons derat on.

CLAUSES H.
You w ll observe, that, by the 38th sect on of the late act of
Parl ament, t s enacted, that, for settl ng upon a permanent
foundat on the present ndeterm nate r ghts of the Nabob of Arcot
and the Rajah of Tanjore w th respect to each other, we should take
nto our mmed ate cons derat on the sa d ndeterm nate r ghts and
pretens ons, and take and pursue such measures as n our judgment
and d scret on shall be best calculated to ascerta n and settle the
same, accord ng to the pr nc ples and the terms and st pulat ons
conta ned n the treaty of 1762 between the sa d Nabob and the sa d
Rajah.
On a retrospect of the proceed ngs transm tted to us from your
Pres dency, on the subject of the d sputes wh ch have heretofore
ar sen between the Nabob and the Rajah, we f nd the follow ng
po nts rema n unadjusted, v z.
1st, Whether the jagh re of Arnee shall be enjoyed by the Nabob, or
del vered up, e ther to the Rajah, or the descendants of Tremaul
Row, the late jagh redar.

2d, Whether the fort and d str ct of Hanamantagoody, wh ch s
adm tted by both part es to be w th n the Marawar, ought to be
possessed by the Nabob, or to be del vered up by h m to the Rajah.
3rd, To whom the government share of the crop of the Tanjore
country, of the year 1775-6, properly belongs.
Lastly, Whether the Rajah has a r ght, by usage and custom, or
ought, from the necess ty of the case, to be perm tted to repa r such
part of the An cut, or dam and banks of the Cavery, as l e w th n the
d str ct of Tr ch nopoly, and to take earth and sand n the Tr ch nopoly
terr tory for the repa rs of the dam and banks w th n e ther or both of
those d str cts.
In order to obta n a complete knowledge of the facts and
c rcumstances relat ve to the several po nts n d spute, and how far
they are connected w th the treaty of 1762, we have w th great
c rcumspect on exam ned nto all the mater als before us on these
subjects, and w ll proceed to state to you the result of our nqu r es
and del berat ons.
The objects of the treaty of 1762 appear to be restr cted to the
arrears of tr bute to be pa d to the Nabob for h s past cla ms, and to
the quantum of the Rajah's future tr bute or peshcush; the cancell ng
of a certa n bond g ven by the Rajah's father to the father of the
Nabob; the conf rmat on to the Rajah of the d str cts of Coveladdy
and Elangaud, and the restorat on of Tremaul Row to h s jagh re of
Arnee, n condescens on to the Rajah's request, upon certa n
st pulat ons, v z., that the fort of Arnee and Doby Gudy should be
reta ned by the Nabob; that Tremaul Row should not erect any
fortress, walled pagoda, or other stronghold, nor any wall round h s
dwell ng-house exceed ng e ght feet h gh or two feet th ck, and
should n all th ngs behave h mself w th due obed ence to the
government; and that he should pay yearly, n the month of July, unto
the Nabob or h s successors, the sum of ten thousand rupees: the
Rajah thereby becom ng the secur ty for Tremaul Row, that he
should n all th ngs demean and behave h mself accord ngly, and pay
yearly the st pulated sum.

Upon a rev ew of th s treaty, the only po nt now n d spute, wh ch
appears to us to be so mmed ately connected w th t as to br ng t
w th n the str ct l ne of our duty to ascerta n and settle accord ng to
the terms and st pulat ons of the treaty, s that respect ng Arnee. For,
although the other po nts enumerated may n some respects have a
relat on to that treaty, yet, as they are fore gn to the purposes
expressed n t, and could not be n the contemplat on of the
contract ng part es at the t me of mak ng t, those d sputes cannot n
our comprehens on fall w th n the l ne of descr pt on of r ghts and
pretens ons to be now ascerta ned and settled by us, accord ng to
any of the terms and st pulat ons of t.
In respect to the jagh re of Arnee, we do not f nd that our records
afford us any sat sfactory nformat on by what t tle the Rajah cla ms
t, or what degree of relat onsh p or connect on has subs sted
between the Rajah and the K lladar of Arnee, save only that by the
treaty of 1762 the former became the surety for Tremaul Row's
performance of h s engagements spec f ed there n, as the cond t ons
for h s restorat on to that jagh re; on the death of Tremaul Row, we
perce ve that he was succeeded by h s w dow, and after her death,
by h s grandson Seneewasarow, both of whom were adm tted to the
jagh re by the Nabob.
From your M nutes of Consultat on of the 31st October, 1770, and
the Nabob's letter to the Pres dent of the 21st March, 1771, and the
two letters from Rajah Beerbur Atchenur Punt (who we presume was
then the Nabob's manager at Arcot) of the 16th and 18th March,
referred to n the Nabob's letter, and transm tted therew th to the
Pres dent, we observe, that, prev ous to the treaty of 1762, Mr. P got
concurred n the exped ency of the Nabob's tak ng possess on of th s
jagh re, on account of the troublesome and refractory behav or of the
Arnee bram nees, by the r afford ng protect on to all d sturbers, who,
by reason of the l ttle d stance between Arnee and Arcot, fled to the
former, and were there protected, and not g ven up, though
demanded;—that, though the jagh re was restored n 1762, t was
done under such cond t ons and restr ct ons as were thought best
calculated to preserve the peace and good order of the place and

due obed ence to government;—that, nevertheless, the bram nees
(quarrell ng among themselves) d d afterwards, n express v olat on
of the treaty, enl st and assemble many thousand sepoys, and other
troops; that they erected gadd es and other small forts, prov ded
themselves w th wall-p eces, small guns, and other warl ke stores,
and ra sed troubles and d sturbances n the ne ghborhood of the c ty
of Arcot and the forts of Arnee and Shaw Gaddy; and that, f nally,
they mpr soned the h rcarrahs of the Nabob, sent w th h s letters and
nstruct ons, n pursuance of the adv ce of your board, to requ re
certa n of the bram nees to repa r to the Nabob at Chepauk, and,
though peremptor ly requ red to repa r th ther, pa d no regard to
those, or to any other orders from the c rcar.
By the 13th art cle conta ned n the nstruct ons g ven by the Nabob
to Mr. Dupré, as the bas s for negot at ng the treaty made w th the
Rajah n 1771, the Nabob requ red that the Arnee d str ct should be
del vered up to the c rcar, because the bram nees had broken the
cond t ons wh ch they were to have observed. In the answers g ven
by the Rajah to these propos t ons, he says, "I am to g ve up to the
c rcar the jagh re d str ct of Arnee"; and on the 7th of November,
1771, the Rajah, by letter to Seneewasarow, who appears by your
Consultat ons and country correspondence to have been the
grandson of Tremaul Row, and to have been put n possess on of the
jagh re at your recommendat on, (on the death of h s grandmother,)
wr tes, acqua nt ng h m that he had g ven the Arnee country, then n
h s (Seneewasarow's) possess on, to the Nabob, to whose aum ldars
Seneewasarow was to del ver up the possess on of the country. And
n your letter to us of the 28th February, 1772, you cert f ed the
d str ct of Arnee to be one of the countr es acqu red by th s treaty,
and to be of the est mated value of two lacs of rupees per annum.
In our orders dated the 12th of Apr l, 1775, we declared our
determ nat on to replace the Rajah upon the throne of h s ancestors,
upon certa n terms and cond t ons, to be agreed upon for the mutual
benef t of h mself and the Company, w thout nfr ng ng the r ghts of
the Nabob. We declared that our fa th stood pledged by the treaty of
1762 to obta n payment of the Rajah's tr bute to the Nabob, and that

for the nsur ng such payment the fort of Tanjore should be
garr soned by our troops. We d rected that you should pay no regard
to the art cle of the treaty of 1771 wh ch respected the al enat on of
part of the Rajah's dom n ons; and we declared, that, f the Nabob
had not a just t tle to those terr tor es before the conclus on of the
treaty, we den ed that he obta ned any r ght thereby, except such
temporary sovere gnty, for secur ng the payment of h s expenses, as
s there n ment oned.
These nstruct ons appear to have been executed n the month of
Apr l, 1776; and by your letter of the 14th May follow ng you cert f ed
to us that the Rajah had been put nto the possess on of the whole
country h s father held n 1762, when the treaty was concluded w th
the Nabob; but we do not f nd that you came to any resolut on, e ther
antecedent or subsequent to th s adv ce, e ther for quest on ng or
mpeach ng the r ght of the Nabob to the sovere gnty of Arnee, or
express ve of any doubt of h s t tle to t. Nevertheless, we f nd, that,
although the Board passed no such resolut on, yet your Pres dent, n
h s letter to the Nabob of the 30th July and 24th August, called upon
h s H ghness to g ve up the possess on of Arnee to the Rajah; and
the Rajah h mself, n several letters to us, part cularly n those of 21st
October, 1776, and the 7th of June, 1777, expressed h s expectat on
of our orders for del ver ng up that fort and d str ct to h m; and so
recently as the 15th of October, 1783, he rem nds us of h s former
appl cat on, and states, that the country of Arnee be ng guarant ed to
h m by the Company, t of course s h s r ght, but that t has not been
g ven up to h m, and he therefore earnestly entreats our orders for
putt ng h m nto the possess on of t. We also observe by your letter
of the 14th of October, 1779, that the Rajah had not then accounted
for the Nabob's peshcush s nce h s restorat on, but had ass gned as
a reason for h s w thdraw ng t, that the Nabob had reta ned from h m
the d str ct of Arnee, w th a certa n other d str ct, (Hanamantagoody,)
wh ch s made the subject of another part of our present d spatches.
We have thus stated to you the result of our nqu ry nto the grounds
of the d spute relat ve to Arnee; and as the research has offered no
ev dence n support of the Rajah's cla m, nor even any l ghts

whereby we can d scover n what degree of relat onsh p, by
consangu n ty, caste, or other c rcumstances, the Rajah now stands,
or formerly stood, w th the K lladar of Arnee, or the nature of h s
connect on w th or command over that d str ct, or the author ty he
exerc sed or assumed prev ous to the treaty of 1771, we should th nk
ourselves h ghly reprehens ble n comply ng w th the Rajah's
request,—and the more so, as t s expressly stated, n the treaty of
1762, that th s fort and d str ct were then n the possess on of the
Nabob, as well as the person of the jagh redar, on account of h s
d sobed ence, and were restored h m by the Nabob, n
condescens on to the Rajah's request, upon such terms and
st pulat ons as could not, n our judgment, have been mposed by the
one or subm tted to by the other, f the sovere gnty of the one or the
dependency of the other had been at that t me a matter of doubt.
Although these mater als have not furn shed us w th ev dence n
support of the Rajah's cla m, they are far from sat sfactory to ev nce
the just ce of or the pol t cal necess ty for the Nabob's cont nu ng to
w thhold the jagh re from the descendants of Tremaul Row; h s
hered tary r ght to that jagh re seems to us to have been fully
recogn zed by the st pulat ons of the treaty of 1762, and so l ttle
doubted, that, on h s death, h s w dow was adm tted by the Nabob to
hold t, on account, as may be presumed, of the nonage of h s
grandson and he r, Seneewasarow, who appears to have been
conf rmed n the jagh re, on her death, by the Nabob, as the l neal
he r and successor to h s grandfather.
W th respect to Seneewasarow, t does not appear, by any of the
Proceed ngs n our possess on, that he was concerned n the
m sconduct of the bram nees, compla ned of by the Nabob n the
year 1770, wh ch rendered t necessary for h s H ghness to take the
jagh re nto h s own hands, or that he was pr vy to or could have
prevented those d sturbances.
We therefore d rect, that, f the he r of Tremaul Row s not at present
n possess on of the jagh re, and has not, by any v olat on of the
treaty, or act of d sobed ence, ncurred a forfe ture thereof, he be

forthw th restored to the possess on of t, accord ng to the terms and
st pulat ons of the treaty of 1762. But f any powerful mot ve of regard
to the peace and tranqu ll ty of the Carnat c shall n your judgment
render t exped ent to suspend the execut on of these orders, n that
case you are w th all conven ent speed to transm t to us your
proceed ngs thereupon, w th the full state of the facts, and of the
reasons wh ch have actuated your conduct.
We have before g ven t as our op n on that the st pulat ons of the
treaty of 1762 do not apply to the po nts rema n ng to be dec ded.
But the late act of Parl ament hav ng, from the nature of our
connect on w th the two powers n the Carnat c, po nted out the
exped ency, and even necess ty, of settl ng the several matters n
d spute between them by a speedy and permanent arrangement, we
now proceed to g ve you our nstruct ons upon, the several other
heads of d sputes before enumerated.
W th respect to the fort and d str ct of Hanamantagoody, we observe,
that, on the restorat on of the Rajah n 1776, you nformed us n your
letter of the 14th of May, That the Rajah had been put nto
possess on of the whole of the country h s father held n 1762, when
the treaty was concluded w th the Nabob; and on the 25th of June
you came to the resolut on of putt ng the Rajah nto possess on of
Hanamantagoody, on the ground of ts appear ng, on reference to
the Nabob's nstruct ons to Mr. Dupré n June, 1762, to h s reply, and
to the Rajah's representat ons of 25th March, 1771, that
Hanamantagoody was actually n the hands of the late Rajah at the
t me of mak ng the treaty of 1762. We have referred as well to those
papers as to all the other proceed ngs on th s subject, and must
confess they fall very short of demonstrat ng to us the truth of that
fact. And we f nd, by the Secret Consultat ons of Fort W ll am of the
7th of August, 1776, that the same doubt was enterta ned by our
Governor-General and Counc l.
But whether, n po nt of fact, the late Rajah was or was not n
possess on of Hanamantagoody n 1762, t s notor ous that the

Nabob had always cla med the dom n on of the countr es of wh ch
th s fort and d str ct are a part.
We observe that the Nabob s now n the actual possess on of th s
fort and d str ct; and we are not warranted, by any document we
have seen, to concur w th the w shes of the Rajah to d spossess h m.
W th regard to the government share of the crop of 1775-6, we
observe by the dobeer's memorandum, rec ted n your Consultat ons
of the 13th of May, 1776, that t was the establ shed custom of the
Tanjore country to gather n the harvest and complete the collect ons
w th n the month of March, but that, for the causes there n
part cularly stated, the harvest (and of course the collect on of the
government share of the crop) was delayed t ll the month of March
was over. We also observe that the Rajah was not restored to h s
k ngdom unt l the 11th of Apr l, 1776; and from hence we nfer, that, f
the harvest and collect on had been f n shed at the usual t me, the
Nabob (be ng then sovere gn of the country) would have rece ved
the full benef t of that year's crop.
Although the harvest and collect on were delayed beyond the usual
t me, yet we f nd by the Proceed ngs of your government, and
part cularly by Mr. Mackay's M nute of the 29th of May, 1776, and
also by the dobeer's account, that the greatest part of the gra n was
cut down wh lst the Nabob rema ned n the government of the
country.
It s d ff cult, from the contrad ctory allegat ons on the subject, to
ascerta n what was the prec se amount of the collect ons made after
the Nabob ceased to have the possess on of the country. But
whatever t was, t appears from General Stuart's letter of the 2d of
Apr l, 1777, that t had been asserted w th good author ty that the far
greater part of the government share of the crop was plundered by
nd v duals, and never came to account n the Rajah's treasury.
Under all the c rcumstances of th s case, we must be of op n on that
the government share of the crop of 1776 belonged to the Nabob, as
the then re gn ng sovere gn of the k ngdom of Tanjore, he be ng, de

facto, n the full and absolute possess on of the government thereof;
and consequently that the ass gnments made by h m of the
government share of the crop were val d.
Nevertheless, we would by no means be understood by th s op n on
to suggest that any further demands ought to be made upon the
Rajah, n respect of such parts of the government share of the crop
as were collected by h s people.
For, on the contrary, after so great a length of t me as hath elapsed,
we should th nk t h ghly unjust that the Rajah should be now
compelled e ther to pay the supposed balances, whatever they may
be, or be called upon to render a spec f c account of the collect on
made by h s people.
The Rajah has already, n h s letter to Governor Stratton of the 21st
of Apr l, 1777, g ven h s assurance, that the produce of the preced ng
year, accounted for to h m, was l ttle more than one lac of pagodas;
and as you have acqua nted us, by your letter of the 14th of October,
1779, that the Rajah has actually pa d nto our treasury one lac of
pagodas, by way of depos t, on account of the Nabob's cla ms to the
crop, t ll our sent ments should be known, we d rect you to surcease
any further demands from the Rajah on that account.
We learn by the Proceed ngs, and part cularly by the Nabob's letter
to Lord P got of the 6th of July, 1776, that the Nabob, prev ous to the
restorat on of the Rajah, actually made ass gnments or granted
tunkaws of the whole of h s share of the crop to h s cred tors and
troops; and that your government, (enterta n ng the same op n on as
we do upon the quest on of r ght to that share,) by letter to the Rajah
of the 20th of August, 1776, recommended to h m "to restore to Mr.
Benf eld (one of the pr nc pal ass gnees or tunkaw-holders of the
Nabob) the gra n of the last year, wh ch was n possess on of h s
people, and sa d to be forc bly taken from them,—and farther, to g ve
Mr. Benf eld all reasonable ass stance n recover ng such debts as
should appear to have been justly due to h m from the nhab tants;
and acqua nted the Rajah that t had been judged by a major ty of
the Counc l that t was the Company's ntent on to let the Nabob

have the produce of the crop of 1776, but that you had no ntent on
that the Rajah should be accountable for more than the government
share, whatever that m ght be; and that you d d not mean to do more
than recommend to h m to see just ce done, leav ng the manner and
t me to h mself." Subsequent representat ons appear to have been
made to the Rajah by your government on the same subject, n favor
of the Nabob's mortgages.
In answer to these appl cat ons, the Rajah, n h s letter to Mr. Stratton
of the 12th January, 1777, acqua nted you "that he had g ven orders
respect ng the gra n wh ch Mr. Benf eld had heaped up n h s
country; and w th regard to the money due to h m by the farmers,
that he had des red Mr. Benf eld to br ng accounts of t, that he m ght
l m t a t me for the payment of t proport onably to the r ab l ty, and
that the necessary orders for stopp ng th s money out of the
nhab tants' share of the crop had been sent to the ryots and
aum ldars; that Mr. Benf eld's gomastah was then present there, and
oversaw h s affa rs; and that n everyth ng that was just he (the
Rajah) w ll ngly obeyed our Governor and Counc l."
Our op n on be ng that the Rajah ought to be answerable for no more
than the amount of what he adm ts was collected by h s people for
the government share of the crop; and the Proceed ngs before us
not suff c ently expla n ng whether, n the sum wh ch the Rajah, by
h s before-ment oned letter of the 21st Apr l, 1777, adm ts to have
collected, are ncluded those parts of the government share of the
crop wh ch were taken by h s people from Mr. Benf eld, or from any
other of the ass gnees or tunkaw-holders; and un nformed, as we
also are, what compensat on the Rajah has or has not made to Mr.
Benf eld, or any other of the part es from whom the gra n was taken
by the Rajah's people; or whether, by means of the Rajah's refusal
so to do, or from any other c rcumstance, any of the persons
d spossessed of the r gra n may have had recourse to the Nabob for
sat sfact on: we are, for these reasons, ncompetent to form a proper
judgment what d spos t on ought n just ce to be made of the one lac
of pagodas depos ted by the Rajah. But as our sent ments and
ntent ons are so fully expressed upon the whole subject, we

presume you, who are upon the spot, can have no doubt or d ff culty
n mak ng such an appl cat on of the depos t as w ll be cons stent
w th those pr nc ples of just ce whereon our sent ments are founded.
But should any such d ff culty suggest tself, you w ll suspend any
appl cat on of the depos t, unt l you have fully expla ned the same to
us, and have rece ved our further orders.
W th respect to the repa rs of the An cut and banks of the Cavery we
have upon var ous occas ons fully expressed to you our sent ments,
and n part cular n our general letter of the 4th July, 1777, we
referred you to the nvest gat on and correspondence on that subject
of the year 1764, and to the report made by Mr. James Bourch er, on
h s personal survey of the waters, and to several letters of the year
1765 and 1767; we also, by our sa d general letter, acqua nted you
that t appeared to us perfectly reasonable that the Rajah should be
perm tted to repa r those banks, and the An cut, n the same manner
as had been pract sed n t mes past; and we d rected you to
establ sh such regulat ons, by reference to former usage, for keep ng
the sa d banks n repa r, as would be effectual, and remove all cause
of compla nt n future.
Notw thstand ng such our nstruct ons, the Rajah, n h s letter to us of
the 15th October, 1783, compla ns of the destruct on of the An cut;
and as the cult vat on of the Tanjore country appears, by all the
surveys and reports of our eng neers employed on that serv ce, to
depend altogether on a supply of water by the Cavery, wh ch can
only be secured by keep ng the An cut and banks n repa r, we th nk
t necessary to repeat to you our orders of the 4th July, 1777, on the
subject of those repa rs.
And further, as t appears by the survey and report of Mr. Pr ngle,
that those repa rs are attended w th a much heav er expense, when
done w th mater als taken from the Tanjore d str ct, than w th those of
Tr ch nopoly, and that the last-ment oned mater als are far preferable
to the other, t s our order, that, f any occurrences should make t
necessary or exped ent, you apply to the Nabob, n our name, to
des re that h s H ghness w ll perm t proper spots of ground to be set

out, and bounded by proper marks on the Tr ch nopoly s de, where
the Rajah and h s people may at all t mes take sand and earth
suff c ent for these repa rs; and that h s H ghness w ll grant h s lease
of such spots of land for a certa n term of years to the Company, at a
reasonable annual rent, to the ntent that through you the cult vat on
of the Tanjore country may be secured, w thout nfr ng ng or
mpa r ng the r ghts of the Nabob.
If any attempts have been or shall be hereafter made to d vert the
water from the Cavery nto the Coleroon, by contract ng the current
of the Upper or Lower Cavery, by plant ng long grass, as ment oned
n Mr. Pr ngle's report, or by any other means, we have no doubt h s
H ghness, on a proper representat on to h m n our name, w ll
prevent h s people from tak ng any measures detr mental to the
Tanjore country, n the prosper ty of wh ch h s H ghness, as well as
the Company, s mater ally nterested.
Should you succeed n reconc l ng the Nabob to th s measure, we
th nk t but just that the proposed lease shall rema n no longer n
force than wh lst the Rajah shall be punctual n the payment of the
annual peshcush to the Nabob, as well as the rent to be reserved for
the spots of ground. And n order effectually to remove all future
occas ons of jealousy and compla nt between the part es,—that the
Rajah, on the one hand, may be sat sf ed that all necessary works
for the cult vat on of h s country w ll be made and kept n repa r, and
that the Nabob, on the other hand, may be sat sf ed that no
encroachment on h s r ghts can be made, nor any works detr mental
to the fert l ty of h s country erected,—we th nk t proper that t should
be recommended to the part es, as a part of the adjustment of th s
very mportant po nt, that sk lful eng neers, appo nted by the
Company, be employed at the Rajah's expense to conduct all the
necessary works, w th the str ctest attent on to the respect ve r ghts
and nterests of both part es. Th s w ll remove every probab l ty of
njury or d spute. But should e ther party unexpectedly conce ve
themselves to be njured, mmed ate redress m ght be obta ned by
appl cat on to the government of Madras, under whose appo ntment
the eng neer w ll act, w thout any d scuss on between the part es,

wh ch m ght d sturb that harmony wh ch t s so much the w sh of the
Company to establ sh and preserve, as essent al to the prosper ty
and peace of the Carnat c.
Hav ng now, n obed ence to the d rect ons of the act of Parl ament,
upon the fullest cons derat on of the ndeterm nate r ghts and
pretens ons of the Nabob and Rajah, po nted out such measures and
arrangements as n our judgment and d scret on w ll be best
calculated to ascerta n and settle the same, we hope, that, upon a
cand d cons derat on of the whole system, although each of the
part es may feel d sappo nted n our dec s on on part cular po nts,
they w ll be conv nced that we have been gu ded n our nvest gat on
by pr nc ples of str ct just ce and mpart al ty, and that the most
anx ous attent on has been pa d to the substant al nterests of both
part es, and such a general and comprehens ve plan of arrangement
proposed as w ll most effectually prevent all future d ssat sfact on.
Approved by the Board.
HENRY DUNDAS,
WALSINGHAM,
W.W. GRENVILLE,
MULGRAVE.
WHITEHALL, October 27, 1784.
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Extract of a Letter from the Court of D rectors to
the Pres dent and Counc l of Fort St. George, as
amended and approved by the Board of Control.

We have taken nto our cons derat on the several adv ces and
papers rece ved from Ind a, relat ve to the ass gnment of the
revenues of the Carnat c, from the conclus on of the Bengal treaty to
the date of your letter n October, 1783, together w th the
representat ons of the Nabob of the Carnat c upon that subject; and
although we m ght contend that the agreement should subs st t ll we
are fully re mbursed h s H ghness's proport on of the expenses of the
war, yet, from a pr nc ple of moderat on, and personal attachment to
our old ally, h s H ghness the Nabob of the Carnat c, for whose
d gn ty and happ ness we are ever sol c tous, and to cement more
strongly, f poss ble, that mutual harmony and conf dence wh ch our
connect on makes so essent ally necessary for our rec procal safety
and welfare, and for remov ng from h s m nd every dea of secret
des gn on our part to lessen h s author ty over the nternal
government of the Carnat c, and the collect on and adm n strat on of
ts revenues, we have resolved that the ass gnment shall be
surrendered; and we do accord ngly d rect our Pres dent, n whose
name the ass gnment was taken, w thout delay, to surrender the
same to h s H ghness. But wh le we have adopted th s resolut on, we
repose ent re conf dence n h s H ghness, that, actuated by the same
mot ves of l beral ty, and feel ngs of old fr endsh p and all ance, he
w ll cheerfully and nstantly accede to such arrangements as are
necessary to be adopted for our common safety, and for preserv ng
the respect, r ghts, and nterests we enjoy n the Carnat c. The
follow ng are the heads and pr nc ples of such an arrangement as we
are dec s vely of op n on must be adopted for these purposes, v z.
That, for mak ng a prov s on for d scharg ng the Nabob's just debts to
the Company and nd v duals, (for the payment of wh ch h s
H ghness has so frequently expressed the greatest sol c tude,) the
Nabob shall g ve soucar secur ty for the punctual payment, by
nstalments, nto the Company's treasury, of twelve lacs of pagodas
per annum, (as voluntar ly proposed by h s H ghness,) unt l those
debts, w th nterest, shall be d scharged; and shall also consent that
the equ table prov s on lately made by the Br t sh leg slature for the
l qu dat on of those debts, and such resolut ons and determ nat ons
as we shall hereafter make, under the author ty of that prov s on for

the l qu dat on and adjustment of the sa d debts, bonâ f de ncurred,
shall be carr ed nto full force and effect.
Should any d ff culty ar se between h s H ghness and our
government of Fort St. George, n respect to the respons b l ty of the
soucar secur ty, or the t mes and terms of the nstalments, t s our
pleasure that you pay obed ence to the orders and resolut ons of our
Governor-General and Counc l of Bengal n respect thereto, not
doubt ng but the Nabob w ll n such case consent to ab de by the
determ nat on of our sa d supreme government.
Although, from the great conf dence we repose n the honor and
ntegr ty of the Nabob, and from an earnest des re not to subject h m
to any embarrassment on th s occas on, we have not proposed any
spec f c ass gnment of terr tory or revenue for secur ng the payments
aforesa d, we nevertheless th nk t our duty, as well to the pr vate
cred tors, whose nterests n th s respect have been so solemnly
ntrusted to us by the late act of Parl ament, as from regard to the
debt due to the Company, to ns st on a declarat on, that, n the event
of the fa lure of the secur ty proposed, or n default of payment at the
st pulated per ods, we reserve to ourselves full r ght to demand of the
Nabob such add t onal secur ty, by ass gnment on h s country, as
shall be effectual for answer ng the purposes of the agreement.
After hav ng conc l ated the m nd of the Nabob to th s measure, and
adjusted the part culars, you are to carry the same nto execut on by
a formal deed between h s H ghness and the Company, accord ng to
the tenor of these nstruct ons.
As the adm n strat on of the Br t sh nterests and connect ons n Ind a
has n some respects assumed a new shape by the late act of
Parl ament, and a general peace n Ind a has been happ ly
accompl shed, the present appears to us to be the proper per od,
and wh ch cannot w thout great mprudence be om tted, to settle and
arrange, by a just and equ table treaty, a plan for the future defence
and protect on of the Carnat c, both n t me of peace and war, on a
sol d and last ng foundat on.

For the accompl shment of th s great and necessary object, we d rect
you, n the name of the Company, to use your utmost endeavors to
mpress the exped ency of, and the good effects to be der ved from
th s measure, so strongly upon the m nds of the Nabob and the
Rajah of Tanjore, as to preva l upon them, jo ntly or separately, to
enter nto one or more treaty or treat es w th the Company, grounded
on th s pr nc ple of equ ty: That all the contract ng part es shall be
bound to contr bute jo ntly to the support of the m l tary force and
garr sons, as well n peace as n war.
That the m l tary peace establ shment shall be forthw th settled and
adjusted by the Company, n pursuance of the author ty and
d rect ons g ven to them by the late act of Parl ament.
As the payment of the troops and garr sons, occas onal expenses n
the repa rs and mprovements of fort f cat ons, and other serv ces
nc dental to a m l tary establ shment, must of necess ty be punctual
and accurate, no lat tude of personal assurance or rec procal
conf dence of e ther of the part es on the other must be accepted or
requ red; but the Nabob and Rajah must of necess ty spec fy
part cular d str cts and revenues for secur ng the due and regular
payment of the r contr but ons nto the treasury of the Company, w th
whom the charge of the defence of the coast, and of course the
power of the sword, must be exclus vely ntrusted, w th power for the
Company, n case of fa lure or default of such payments at the
st pulated t mes and seasons, to enter upon and possess such
d str cts, and to let the same to renters, to be conf rmed by the
Nabob and the Rajah respect vely; but, trust ng that n the execut on
of th s part of the arrangement no undue obstruct on w ll be g ven by
e ther of those powers, we d rect that th s part of the treaty be
coupled w th a most pos t ve assurance, on our part, of our
determ nat on to support the d gn ty and author ty of the Nabob and
Rajah n the exclus ve adm n strat on of the c v l government and
revenues of the r respect ve countr es;—and further, that, n case of
any host l ty comm tted aga nst the terr tor es of e ther of the
contract ng part es on the coast of Coromandel, the whole revenues
of the r respect ve terr tor es shall be cons dered as one common

stock, to be appropr ated n the common cause of the r defence; that
the Company, on the r part, shall engage to refra n, dur ng the war,
from the appl cat on of any part of the r revenues to any commerc al
purposes whatsoever, but apply the whole, save only the ord nary
charges of the r c v l government, to the purposes of the war; that the
Nabob and the Rajah shall n l ke manner engage, on the r parts, to
refra n, dur ng the war, from the appl cat on of any part of the r
revenues, save only what shall be actually necessary for the support
of themselves and the c v l government of the r respect ve countr es,
to any other purposes than that of defray ng the expenses of such
m l tary operat ons as the Company may f nd t necessary to carry on
for the common safety of the r nterests on the coast of Coromandel.
And to obv ate any d ff cult es or m sunderstand ng wh ch m ght ar se
from leav ng ndeterm nate the sum necessary to be appropr ated for
the c v l establ shment of each of the respect ve powers, that the sum
be now ascerta ned wh ch s nd spensably necessary to be appl ed
to those purposes, and wh ch s to be held sacred under every
emergency, and set apart prev ous to the appl cat on of the rest of
the revenues, as hereby st pulated, for the purposes of mutual or
common defence aga nst any enemy, for clear ng the ncumbrance
wh ch may have become necessar ly ncurred n add t on to the
expend ture of those revenues wh ch must be always deemed part of
the war establ shment. Th s we th nk absolutely necessary; as
noth ng can tend so much to the preservat on of peace, and to
prevent the renewal of host l t es, as the early putt ng the f nances of
the several powers upon a clear foot ng, and the show ng to all other
powers that the Company, the Nabob, and the Rajah are f rmly
un ted n one common cause, and comb ned n one system of
permanent and v gorous defence, for the preservat on of the r
respect ve terr tor es and the general tranqu ll ty.
That the whole aggregate revenue of the contract ng part es shall,
dur ng the war, be under the appl cat on of the Company, and shall
cont nue as long after the war as shall be necessary, to d scharge
the burdens contracted by t; but t must be declared that th s
prov s on shall n no respect extend to depr ve e ther the Nabob or

the Rajah of the substant al author ty necessary to the collect on of
the revenues of the r respect ve countr es. But t s meant that they
shall fa thfully perform the cond t ons of th s arrangement; and f a
d v s on of any part of the revenues to any other than the st pulated
purposes shall take place, the Company shall be ent tled to take
upon themselves the collect on of the revenue.
The Company are to engage, dur ng the t me they shall adm n ster
the revenues, to produce to the other contract ng part es regular
accounts of the appl cat on thereof to the purposes st pulated by the
treaty, and fa thfully apply them n support of the war.
And, lastly, as the defence of the Carnat c s thus to rest w th the
Company, the Nabob shall be sat sf ed of the propr ety of avo d ng all
unnecessary expense, and w ll therefore agree not to ma nta n a
greater number of troops than shall be necessary for the support of
h s d gn ty and the splendor of the durbar, wh ch number shall be
spec f ed n the treaty; and f any m l tary a d s requ s te for the
secur ty and collect on of h s revenues, other than the f xed
establ shment employed to enforce the ord nary collect ons and
preserve the pol ce of the country, the Company must be bound to
furn sh h m w th such a d: the Rajah of Tanjore must l kew se become
bound by s m lar engagements, and be ent tled to s m lar a d.
As, n v rtue of the powers vested n Lord Macartney by the
agreement of December, 1781, sundry leases, of var ous per ods,
have been granted to renters, we d rect that you apply to the Nabob,
n our name, for h s consent that they may be perm tted to hold the r
leases to the end of the st pulated term; and we have great
rel ance[70] on the l beral ty and sp r t of accommodat on man fested
by the Nabob on so many occas ons, that he w ll be d sposed to
acqu esce n a propos t on so just and reasonable. But f, contrary to
our expectat ons, h s H ghness should be mpressed w th any
part cular avers on to comply w th th s propos t on, we do not des re
you to ns st upon t as an essent al part of the arrangement to take
place between us; but, n that event, you must take espec al care to

g ve such ndemn f cat on to the renters for any loss they may susta n
as you judge to be reasonable.
It equally concerns the honor of our government, that such nat ves
as may have been put n any degree of author ty over the collect ons,
n consequence of the deed of ass gnment, and who have proved
fa thful to the r trust, shall not suffer nconven ence on account of
the r f del ty.
Hav ng thus g ven our sent ments at large, as well for the surrender
of the ass gnment as w th regard to those arrangements wh ch we
th nk necessary to adopt n consequence thereof, we cannot d sm ss
th s subject w thout express ng our h ghest approbat on of the ab l ty,
moderat on, and command of temper w th wh ch our Pres dent at
Madras has conducted h mself n the management of a very del cate
and embarrass ng s tuat on. H s conduct, and that of the Select
Comm ttee of Fort St. George, n the execut on of the trust delegated
to Lord Macartney by the Nabob Mahomed Al , has been v gorous
and effectual, for the purpose of real z ng as great a revenue, at a
cr s s of necess ty, as the nature of the case adm tted; and the
mputat on of corrupt on, suggested n some of the Proceed ngs,
appears to be totally groundless and unwarranted.
Wh le we f nd so much to applaud, t s w th regret we are nduced to
advert to anyth ng wh ch may appear worthy of blame: as the step of
ssu ng the Torana Ch ts n Lord Macartney's own name can only be
just f ed upon the ground of absolute necess ty;[71] and as h s
Lordsh p had every reason to bel eve that the demand, when made,
would be rksome and d sagreeable to the feel ngs of Mahomed Al ,
every precaut on ought to have been used and more t me allowed for
prov ng that necess ty, by prev ous acts of address, c v l ty, and
conc l at on, appl ed for the purposes of obta n ng h s author ty to
such a measure. It appears to us that more of th s m ght have been
used; and therefore we cannot cons der the om ss on of t as
blameless, cons stent w th our w shes of sanct fy ng no act contrary
to the sp r t of the agreement, or derogatory to the author ty of the

Nabob of the Carnat c, n the exerc se of any of h s just r ghts n the
government of the people under h s author ty.
We l kew se observe, the Nabob has compla ned that no off c al
commun cat on was made to h m of the peace, for near a month after
the cessat on of arms took place. Th s, and every other mark of
d srespect to the Nabob, w ll ever appear h ghly reprehens ble n our
eyes; and we d rect that you do, upon all occas ons, pay the h ghest
attent on to h m and h s fam ly.
Lord Macartney, n h s M nute of the 9th of September last, has been
fully under our cons derat on. We shall ever applaud the prudence
and fores ght of our servants wh ch nduces them to collect and
commun cate to us every op n on, or even ground of susp c on they
may enterta n, relat ve to any of the powers n Ind a w th whose
conduct our nterest and the safety of our settlements s essent ally
connected. At the same t me we earnestly recommend that those
op n ons and speculat ons be commun cated to us w th prudence,
d scret on, and all poss ble secrecy, and the terms n wh ch they are
conveyed be expressed n a manner as l ttle offens ve as poss ble to
the powers whom they may concern and nto whose hands they may
fall.[72]
We next proceed to g ve you our sent ments respect ng the pr vate
debts of the Nabob; and we cannot but acknowledge that the or g n
and just ce, both of the loan of 1767, and the loan of 1777,
commonly called the Cavalry Loan, appear to us clear and
nd sputable, agreeable to the true sense and sp r t of the late act of
Parl ament.
In speak ng of the loan of 1767, we are to be understood as
speak ng of the debt as const tuted by the or g nal bonds of that year,
bear ng nterest at 10l. per cent; and therefore, f any of the Nabob's
cred tors, under a pretence that the r debts made part of the
consol dated debt of 1767, although secured by bonds of a
subsequent date, carry ng an nterest exceed ng 10l. per cent, shall
cla m the benef t of the follow ng orders, we d rect that you pay no

regard to such cla ms, w thout further espec al nstruct ons for that
purpose.
W th respect to the consol dated debt of 1777, t certa nly stands
upon a less favorable foot ng. So early as the 27th March, 1769, t
was ordered by our then Pres dent and Counc l of Fort St. George,
that, for the prevent ng all persons l v ng under the Company's
protect on from hav ng any deal ngs w th any of the country powers
or the r m n sters w thout the knowledge or consent of the Board, an
advert sement should be publ shed, by f x ng t up at the sea-gate,
and send ng round a copy to the Company's servants and
nhab tants, and to the d fferent subord nates, and our garr sons, and
g v ng t out n general orders, stat ng there n that the Pres dent and
Counc l d d cons der the rrevers ble order of the Court of D rectors of
the year 1714 (whereby the r people were proh b ted from hav ng any
deal ngs w th the country governments n money matters) to be n full
force and v gor, and thereby expressly forb dd ng all servants of the
Company, and other Europeans under the r jur sd ct on, to make
loans or have any money transact ons w th any of the pr nces or
states n Ind a, w thout spec al l cense and perm ss on of the
Pres dent and Counc l for the t me be ng, except only n the part cular
cases there ment oned, and declar ng that any w lful dev at on
therefrom should be deemed a breach of orders, and treated as
such. And on the 4th of March, 1778, t was resolved by our
Pres dent and Counc l of Fort St George, that the consol dated debt
of 1777 was not, on any respect whatever, conducted under the
ausp ces or protect on of that government; and on the c rcumstance
of the consol dat on of the sa d debt be ng made known to us, we
d d, on the 23rd of December, 1778, wr te to you n the follow ng
terms: "Your account of the Nabob's pr vate debts s very alarm ng;
but from whatever cause or causes those debts have been
contracted or ncreased, we hereby repeat our orders, that the
sanct on of the Company be on no account g ven to any k nd of
secur ty for the payment or l qu dat on of any part thereof, (except by
the express author ty of the Court of D rectors,) on any account or
pretence whatever."

The loan of 1777, therefore, has no sanct on or author ty from us;
and n cons der ng the s tuat on and c rcumstances of th s loan, we
cannot om t to observe, that the cred tors could not be gnorant how
greatly the affa rs of the Nabob were at that t me deranged, and that
h s debt to the Company was then very cons derable,—the payment
of wh ch the part es took the most effectual means to postpone, by
procur ng an ass gnment of such spec f c revenues for the d scharge
of the r own debts as alone could have enabled the Nabob to have
d scharged that of the Company.
Under all these c rcumstances, we should be warranted to refuse our
a d or protect on n the recovery of th s loan. But when we cons der
the nexped ency of keep ng the subject of the Nabob's debts longer
afloat than s absolutely necessary,—when we cons der how much
the f nal conclus on of th s bus ness w ll tend to promote tranqu ll ty,
cred t, and c rculat on of property n the Carnat c,—and when we
cons der that the debtor concurs w th the cred tor n establ sh ng the
just ce of those debts consol dated n 1777 nto gross sums, for
wh ch bonds were g ven, l able to be transferred to persons d fferent
from the or g nal cred tors, and hav ng no share or knowledge of the
transact ons n wh ch the debts or g nated, and of course how l ttle
ground there s to expect any substant al good to result from an
unl m ted nvest gat on nto them, we have resolved so far to
recogn ze the just ce of those debts as to extend to them that
protect on wh ch, upon more forc ble grounds, we have seen cause
to allow to the other two classes of debts. But although we so far
adopt the general presumpt on n the r favor as to adm t them to a
part c pat on n the manner hereafter d rected, we do not mean to
debar you from rece v ng any compla nts aga nst those debts of
1777, at the nstance e ther of the Nabob h mself, or of other
cred tors njured by the r be ng so adm tted, or by any other persons
hav ng a proper nterest, or stat ng reasonable grounds of object on;
and f any compla nts are offered, we order that the grounds of all
such be attent vely exam ned by you, and be transm tted to us,
together w th the ev dence adduced n support of them, for our f nal
dec s on; and as we have before d rected that the sum of twelve lacs
of pagodas, to be rece ved annually from the Nabob, should be pa d

nto our treasury, t s our order that the same be d str buted
accord ng to the follow ng arrangement.
That the debt be made up n the follow ng manner, v z.
The debt consol dated n 1767 to be made up to the end of the year
1784, w th the current nterest at ten per cent.
The Cavalry Loan to be made up to the same per od, w th the current
nterest at twelve per cent.
The debt consol dated n 1777 to be made up to the same per od,
w th the current nterest at twelve per cent, to November, 1781, and
from thence w th the current nterest at s x per cent.
The twelve lacs annually to be rece ved are then to be appl ed,—
1. To the grow ng nterest on the Cavalry Loan, at twelve per cent.
2. To the grow ng nterest on the debt of 1777, at s x per cent.
The rema nder to be equally d v ded: one half to be appl ed to the
ext nct on of the Company's debt; the other half to be appl ed to the
payment of grow ng nterest at 10l. per cent, and towards the
d scharge of the pr nc pal of the debt of 1767.
Th s arrangement to cont nue t ll the pr nc pal of the debt 1767 s
d scharged.
The appl cat on of the twelve lacs s, then, to be,—
1. To the nterest of the debt of 1777, as above. The rema nder to be
then equally d v ded,—one half towards the d scharge of the current
nterest and pr nc pal of the Cavalry Loan, and the other half towards
the d scharge of the Company's debt.
When the Cavalry Loan shall be thus d scharged, there shall then be
pa d towards the d scharge of the Company's debt seven lacs.

To the grow ng nterest and cap tal of the 1777 loan, f ve lacs.
When the Company's debt shall be d scharged, the whole s then to
be appl ed n d scharge of the debt 1777.
If the Nabob shall be preva led upon to apply the arrears and
grow ng payments of the Tanjore peshcush n further d scharge of h s
debts, over and above the twelve lacs of pagodas, we d rect that the
whole of that payment, when made, shall be appl ed towards the
reduct on of the Company's debt.
We have la d down these general rules of d str but on, as appear ng
to us founded on just ce, and the relat ve c rcumstances of the
d fferent debts; and therefore we g ve our author ty and protect on to
them only on the suppos t on that they who ask our protect on
acqu esce n the cond t on upon wh ch t s g ven; and therefore we
expressly order, that, f any cred tor of the Nabob, a servant of the
Company, or be ng under our protect on, shall refuse to express h s
acqu escence n these arrangements, he shall not only be excluded
from rece v ng any share of the fund under your d str but on, but shall
be proh b ted from tak ng any separate measures to recover h s debt
from the Nabob: t be ng one great nducement to our adopt ng th s
arrangement, that the Nabob shall be rel eved from all further
d squ etude by the mportun t es of h s nd v dual cred tors, and be left
at l berty to pursue those measures for the prosper ty of h s country
wh ch the embarrassments of h s s tuat on have h therto depr ved
h m of the means of exert ng. And we further d rect, that, f any
cred tor shall be found refractory, or d sposed to d sturb the
arrangement we have suggested, he shall be d sm ssed the serv ce,
and sent home to England.
The d rect ons we have g ven only apply to the three classes of debts
wh ch have come under our observat on. It has been surm sed that
the Nabob has of late contracted further debts: f any of these are
due to Br t sh subjects, we forb d any countenance or protect on
whatever to be g ven to them, unt l the debt s fully nvest gated, the
nature of t reported home, and our spec al nstruct ons upon t
rece ved.

We cannot conclude th s subject w thout advert ng n the strongest
terms to the proh b t ons wh ch have from t me to t me ssued under
the author ty of d fferent Courts of D rectors aga nst any of our
servants, or of those under our protect on, hav ng any money
transact ons w th any of the country powers, w thout the knowledge
and prev ous consent of our respect ve governments abroad. We are
happy to f nd that the Nabob, sens ble of the great embarrassments,
both to h s own and the Company's affa rs, wh ch the enormous
amount of the r pr vate cla ms have occas oned, s w ll ng to engage
not to ncur any new debts w th nd v duals, and we th nk l ttle
d ff culty w ll be found n persuad ng h s H ghness nto a pos t ve
st pulat on for that purpose. And though the leg slature has thus
humanely nterfered n behalf of such nd v duals as m ght otherw se
have been reduced to great d stress by the past transact ons, we
hereby, n the most po nted and pos t ve terms, repeat our proh b t on
upon th s subject, and d rect that no person, be ng a servant of the
Company, or be ng under our protect on, shall, on any pretence
whatever, be concerned n any loan or other money transact on w th
any of the country powers, unless w th the knowledge and express
perm ss on of our respect ve governments. And f any of our
servants, or others, be ng under our protect on, shall be d scovered
n any respect counteract ng these orders, we str ctly enjo n you to
take the f rst opportun ty of send ng them home to England, to be
pun shed as gu lty of d sobed ence of orders, and no protect on or
ass stance of the Company shall be g ven for the recovery of any
loans connected w th such transact ons. Your part cular attent on to
th s subject s str ctly enjo ned; and any conn vance on your parts to
a breach of our orders upon t w ll ncur our h ghest d spleasure. In
order to put an end to those ntr gues wh ch have been so
successfully carr ed on at the Nabob's durbar, we repeat our
proh b t on n the strongest terms respect ng any ntercourse
between Br t sh subjects and the Nabob and h s fam ly; as we are
conv nced that such an ntercourse has been carr ed on greatly to
the detr ment and expense of the Nabob, and merely to the
advantage of nd v duals. We therefore d rect that all persons who
shall offend aga nst the letter and sp r t of th s necessary order,

whether n the Company's serv ce or under the r protect on, be
forthw th sent to England.
Approved by the Board.
HENRY DUNDAS,
WALSINGHAM,
W.W. GRENVILLE,
MULGRAVE.
WHITEHALL, 15th Oct. 1784.

Extract from the Representat on of the Court of
D rectors of the East Ind a Company.
MY LORDS AND GENTLEMEN,—
It s w th extreme concern that we express a d fference of op n on
w th your r ght honorable board, n th s early exerc se of your
controll ng power; but n so novel an nst tut on, t can scarce be
thought extraord nary, f the exact boundar es of our respect ve
funct ons and dut es should not at once, on e ther s de, be prec sely
and fam l arly understood, and therefore conf de n your just ce and
candor for bel ev ng that we have no w sh to nvade or frustrate the
salutary purposes of your nst tut on, as we on our part are
thoroughly sat sf ed that you have no w sh to encroach on the legal
powers of the East Ind a Company. We shall proceed to state our
object ons to such of the amendments as appear to us to be e ther
nsuff c ent, nexped ent, or unwarranted.
6th. Concern ng the pr vate debts of the Nabob of Arcot, and the
appl cat on of the fund of twelve lacs of pagodas per annum.
Under th s head you are pleased, n l eu of our paragraphs, to
substant ate at once the just ce of all those demands wh ch the act
requ res us to nvest gate, subject only to a r ght reserved to the
Nabob, or any other party concerned, to quest on the just ce of any
debt fall ng w th n the last of the three classes. We subm t, that at
least the opportun ty of quest on ng, w th n the l m ted t me, the
just ce of any of the debts, ought to have been fully preserved; and
suppos ng the f rst and second classes to stand free from mputat on,
(as we ncl ne to bel eve they do,) no njury can result to nd v duals
from such d scuss on: and we further subm t to your cons derat on,
how far the express d rect on of the act to exam ne the nature and
or g n of the debts has been by the amended paragraphs compl ed
w th; and whether at least the rate of nterest, accord ng to wh ch the
debts ar s ng from soucar ass gnment of the land-revenues to the
servants of the Company, act ng n the capac ty of nat ve bankers,

have been accumulated, ought not to be nqu red nto, as well as the
reasonableness of the deduct on of twenty-f ve per cent wh ch the
Bengal government d rected to be made from a great part of the
debts on certa n cond t ons. But to your appropr at on of the fund our
duty requ res that we should state our strongest d ssent. Our r ght to
be pa d the arrears of those expenses by wh ch, almost to our own
ru n, we have preserved the country and all the property connected
w th t from fall ng a prey to a fore gn conqueror, surely stands
paramount to all cla ms for former debts upon the revenues of a
country so preserved, even f the leg slature had not expressly
l m ted the ass stance to be g ven the pr vate cred tors to be such as
should be cons stent w th our own r ghts. The Nabob had, long
before pass ng the act, by treaty w th our Bengal government,
agreed to pay us seven lacs of pagodas, as part of the twelve lacs,
n l qu dat on of those arrears; of wh ch seven lacs the arrangement
you have been pleased to lay down would take away from us more
than the half, and g ve t to pr vate cred tors, of whose demands
there are only about a s xth part wh ch do not stand n a pred cament
that you declare would not ent tle them to any a d or protect on from
us n the recovery thereof, were t not upon grounds of exped ency,
as w ll more part cularly appear by the annexed est mate. Unt l our
debt shall be d scharged, we can by no means consent to g ve up
any part of the seven lacs to the pr vate cred tors; and we humbly
apprehend that n th s declarat on we do not exceed the l m ts of the
author ty and r ghts vested n us.

THE RIGHT HONORABLE THE COMMISSIONERS
FOR THE AFFAIRS OF INDIA.
The Representat on of the Court of D rectors of
the East Ind a Company.
My Lords and Gentlemen,—

The Court, hav ng duly attended to your reason ngs and dec s ons on
the subjects of Arnee and Hanamantagoody, beg leave to observe,
w th due deference to your judgment, that the d rect ons we had
g ven n these paragraphs wh ch d d not obta n your approbat on st ll
appear to us to have been cons stent w th just ce, and agreeable to
the late act of Parl ament, wh ch po nted out to us, as we
apprehended, the treaty of 1762 as our gu de.
S gned by order of the sa d Court,
THO. MORTON, Sec.
EAST INDIA HOUSE, the 3rd November, 1784.

Extract of a Letter from the Comm ss oners for
the Affa rs of Ind a, to the Court of D rectors,
dated 3rd November, 1784, n Answer to the r
Remonstrance.
SIXTH ARTICLE.
We th nk t proper, cons der ng the part cular nature of the subject, to
state to you the follow ng remarks on that part of your representat on
wh ch relates to the plan for the d scharg ng of the Nabob's debts.
1st. You compute the revenue wh ch the Carnat c may be expected
to produce only at twenty lacs of pagodas. If we concurred w th you
n th s op n on, we should certa nly feel our hopes of advantage to all
the part es from th s arrangement cons derably d m n shed. But we
trust that we are not too sangu ne on th s head, when we place the
greatest rel ance on the est mate transm tted to you by your
Pres dent of Fort St. George, hav ng there the best means of
nformat on upon the fact, and stat ng t w th a part cular v ew to the
subject matter of these paragraphs. Some allowance, we are

sens ble, must be made for the d fference of collect on n the Nabob's
hands, but, we trust, not such as to reduce the rece pt nearly to what
you suppose.
2ndly. In mak ng up the amount of the pr vate debts, you take n
compound nterest at the d fferent rates spec f ed n our paragraph.
Th s t was not our ntent on to allow; and lest any m sconcept on
should ar se on the spot, we have added an express d rect on that
the debts be made up w th s mple nterest only, from the t me of the r
respect ve consol dat on. Clause F f.
3rdly. We have also the strongest grounds to bel eve that the debts
w ll be n other respects cons derably less than they are now
computed by you; and consequently, the Company's annual
proport on of the twelve lacs w ll be larger than t appears on your
est mate. But even on your own statement of t, f we add to the
150,000l., or 3,75,000 pagodas, (wh ch you take as the annual
proport on to be rece ved by the Company for f ve years to the end of
1789,) the annual amount of the Tanjore peshcush for the same
per od, and the arrears on the peshcush, (proposed by Lord
Macartney to be rece ved n three years,) the whole w ll make a sum
not fall ng very short of pagodas 35,00,000, the amount of pagodas
7,00,000 per annum for the same per od. And f we carry our
calculat ons farther, t w ll appear, that, both by the plan proposed by
the Nabob and adopted n your paragraphs, and by that wh ch we
transm tted to you, the debt from the Nabob, f taken at 3,000,000l.,
w ll be d scharged nearly at the same per od, v z., n the course of
the eleventh year. We cannot, therefore, be of op n on that there s
the smallest ground for object ng to th s arrangement, as njur ous to
the nterests of the Company, even f the measure were to be
cons dered on the mere ground of exped ency, and w th a v ew only
to the w sdom of reëstabl sh ng cred t and c rculat on n a commerc al
settlement, w thout any cons derat on of those mot ves of attent on to
the feel ngs and honor of the Nabob, of human ty to nd v duals, and
of just ce to persons n your serv ce and l v ng under your protect on,
wh ch have actuated the leg slature, and wh ch afford not only
just f able, but commendable grounds for your conduct.

Impressed w th th s conv ct on, we have not made any alterat on n
the general outl nes of the arrangement wh ch we had before
transm tted to you. But, as the amount of the Nabob's revenue s
matter of uncerta n conjecture, and as t does not appear just to us
that any def c ency should fall wholly on any one class of these
debts, we have added a d rect on to your government of Fort St.
George, that, f, notw thstand ng the prov s ons conta ned n our
former paragraphs, any def c ency should ar se, the payments of
what shall be rece ved shall be made n the same proport on wh ch
would have obta ned n the d v s on of the whole twelve lacs, had
they been pa d.

No. 10.
Referred to from p. 103.

[The follow ng extracts are subjo ned, to show the matter and the
style of representat on employed by those who have obta ned that
ascendency over the Nabob of Arcot wh ch s descr bed n the letter
marked No. 6 of the present Append x, and wh ch s so totally
destruct ve of the author ty and cred t of the lawful Br t sh
government at Madras. The charges made by these persons have
been solemnly den ed by Lord Macartney; and to judge from the
character of the part es accused and accus ng, they are probably
vo d of all foundat on. But as the letters are n the name and under
the s gnature of a person of great rank and consequence among the
nat ves,—as they conta n matter of the most ser ous nature,—as
they charge the most enormous cr mes, and corrupt ons of the
grossest k nd, on a Br t sh governor,—and as they refer to the
Nabob's m n ster n Great Br ta n for proof and further eluc dat on of
the matters compla ned of,—common decency and common pol cy
demanded an nqu ry nto the r truth or falsehood. The wr t ng s
obv ously the product of some Engl sh pen. If, on nqu ry, these
charges should be made good, (a th ng very unl kely,) the party
accused would become a just object of an madvers on. If they should

be found (as n all probab l ty they would be found) false and
calumn ous, and supported by forgery, then the censure would fall
on the accuser; at the same t me the necess ty would be man fest for
proper measures towards the secur ty of government aga nst such
nfamous accusat ons. It s as necessary to protect the honest fame
of v rtuous governors as t s to pun sh the corrupt and tyrann cal. But
ne ther the Court of D rectors nor the Board of Control have made
any nqu ry nto the truth or falsehood of these charges. They have
covered over the accusers and accused w th abundance of
compl ments; they have ns nuated some obl que censures; and they
have recommended perfect harmony between the chargers of
corrupt on and peculat on and the persons charged w th these
cr mes.]

13th October, 1782. Extract of a Translat on of a
Letter from the Nabob of Arcot to the Cha rman
of the Court of D rectors of the East Ind a
Company.
Fatally for me, and for the publ c nterest, the Company's favor and
my unbounded conf dence have been lav shed on a man totally unf t
for the exalted stat on n wh ch he has been placed, and unworthy of
the trusts that have been reposed n h m. When I speak of one who
has so deeply stabbed my honor, my wounds bleed afresh, and I
must be allowed that freedom of express on wh ch the gall ng
reflect on of my njur es and my m sfortunes naturally draws from me.
Shall your servants, unchecked, unrestra ned, and unpun shed,
grat fy the r pr vate v ews and amb t on at the expense of my honor,
my peace, and my happ ness, and to the ru n of my country, as well
as of all your affa rs? No sooner had Lord Macartney obta ned the
favor te object of h s amb t on than he betrayed the greatest
nsolence towards me, the most glar ng neglect of the common
c v l t es and attent ons pa d me by all former governors n the worst
of t mes, and even by the most nveterate of my enem es. He
nsulted my servants, endeavored to defame my character by
unjustly censur ng my adm n strat on, and extended h s boundless

usurpat on to the whole government of my dom n ons, n all the
branches of jud cature and pol ce; and, n v olat on of the express
art cles of the agreements, proceeded to send renters nto the
countr es, unapproved of by me, men of bad character, and unequal
to my management or respons b l ty. Though he s chargeable w th
the greatest acts of cruelty, even to the shedd ng the blood and
cutt ng off the noses and ears of my subjects, by those exerc s ng h s
author ty n the countr es, and that even the dut es of rel g on and
publ c worsh p have been nterrupted or prevented, and though he
carr es on all h s bus ness by the arb trary exert on of m l tary force,
yet does he not collect from the countr es one fourth of the revenue
that should be produced. The statement he pretends to hold forth of
expected revenue s totally fallac ous, and can never be real zed
under the management of h s Lordsh p, n the appo ntment of renters
totally d squal f ed, rapac ous, and rrespons ble, who are actually
embezzl ng and d ss pat ng the publ c revenues that should ass st n
the support of the war. Totally occup ed by h s pr vate v ews, and
governed by h s pass ons, he has neglected or sacr f ced all the
essent al objects of publ c good, and by want of coöperat on w th S r
Eyre Coote, and refusal to furn sh the army w th the necessary
suppl es, has rendered the glor ous and repeated v ctor es of the
gallant general neffectual to the expuls on of our cruel enemy. To
cover h s nsuff c ency, and ve l the d scred t attendant on h s fa lure
n every measure, he throws out the most ll beral express ons, and
nst tutes unjust accusat ons aga nst me; and n aggravat on of all the
d stresses mposed upon me, he has abetted the meanest
calumn ators to br ng forward false charges aga nst me and my son,
Am r-ul-Omrah, n order to create embarrassment, and for the
d stress of my m nd. My papers and wr t ngs sent to you must test fy
to the whole world the malevolence of h s des gns, and the means
that have been used to forward them. He has v olently se zed and
opened all letters addressed to me and my servants, on my publ c
and pr vate affa rs. My vackeel, that attended h m accord ng to
anc ent custom, has been gnom n ously d sm ssed from h s
presence, and not suffered to approach the Government-House. He
has n the meanest manner, and as he thought n secret, been
tamper ng and ntr gu ng w th my fam ly and relat ons for the worst of

purposes. And f I express the agon es of my m nd under these most
po nted njur es and oppress ons, and compla n of the v olence and
njust ce of Lord Macartney, I am nsulted by h s affected construct on
that my commun cat ons are d ctated by the ns nuat ons of others, at
the same t me that h s consc ous apprehens ons for h s m sconduct
have produced the most abject appl cat ons to me to smother my
feel ngs, and entreat es to wr te n h s Lordsh p's favor to England,
and to subm t all my affa rs to h s d rect on. When h s subm ss ons
have fa led to mould me to h s w ll, he has endeavored to effect h s
purposes by menaces of h s secret nfluence w th those n power n
England, wh ch he pretends to assert shall be effectual to conf rm h s
usurpat on, and to depr ve me, and my fam ly, n success on, of my
r ghts of sovere gnty and government forever. To such a length have
h s pass ons and v olences carr ed h m, that all my fam ly, my
dependants, and even my fr ends and v s tors, are persecuted w th
the strongest marks of h s d spleasure. Every shadow of author ty n
my person s taken from me, and respect to my name d scouraged
throughout the whole country. When an off cer of h gh rank n h s
Majesty's serv ce was some t me s nce ntroduced to me by Lord
Macartney, h s Lordsh p took occas on to show a personal der s on
and contempt of me. Mr. R chard Sul van, who has attended my
durbar under the comm ss on of the Governor-General and Counc l
of Bengal, has exper enced h s resentment; and Mr. Benf eld, w th
whom I have no bus ness, and who, as he has been accustomed to
do for many years, has cont nued to pay me h s v s ts of respect, has
felt the we ght of h s Lordsh p's d spleasure, and has had every
unmer ted ns nuat on thrown out aga nst h m, to prejud ce h m, and
deter h m from pay ng me h s compl ments as usual.
Thus, Gentlemen, have you del vered me over to a stranger; to a
man unacqua nted w th government and bus ness, and too
op n onated to learn; to a man whose gnorance and prejud ces
operate to the neglect of every good measure, or the l beral
coöperat on w th any that w sh well to the publ c nterests; to a man
who, to pursue h s own pass ons, plans, and des gns, w ll certa nly
ru n all m ne, as well as the Company's affa rs. H s m smanagement
and obst nacy have caused the loss of many lacs of my revenues,

d ss pated and embezzled, and every publ c cons derat on sacr f ced
to h s van ty and pr vate v ews. I beg to offer an nstance n proof of
my assert ons, and to just fy the hope I have that you w ll cause to be
made good to me all the losses I have susta ned by the
maladm n strat on and bad pract ces of your servants, accord ng to
all the account of rece pts of former years, and wh ch I made known
to Lord Macartney, amongst other papers of nformat on, n the
beg nn ng of h s management n the collect ons. The d str ct of
Ongole produced annually, upon a med um of many years, 90,000
pagodas; but Lord Macartney, upon rece v ng a sum of money from
Ramchundry[73] let t out to h m, n Apr l last, for the nadequate rent
of 50,000 pagodas per annum, d m n sh ng, n th s d str ct alone, near
half the accustomed revenues. After th s manner hath he exerc sed
h s powers over the countr es, to su t h s own purposes and des gns;
and th s secret mode has he taken to reduce the collect ons.

1st November, 1782. Copy of a Letter from the
Nabob of Arcot to the Court of D rectors, &c.
Rece ved 7th Apr l, 1783.
The d stresses wh ch I have set forth n my former letters are now
ncreased to such an alarm ng p tch by the mprudent measures of
your Governor, and by the arb trary and mpol t c conduct pursued
w th the merchants and mporters of gra n, that the very ex stence of
the Fort of Madras seems at stake, and that of the nhab tants of the
settlement appears to have been totally overlooked: many thousands
have d ed, and cont nue hourly to per sh of fam ne, though the
capac ty of one of your youngest servants, w th d l gence and
attent on, by do ng just ce, and g v ng reasonable encouragement to
the merchants, and by draw ng the suppl es of gra n wh ch the
northern countr es would have afforded, m ght have secured us
aga nst all those dreadful calam t es. I had w th much d ff culty
procured and purchased a small quant ty of r ce, for the use of
myself, my fam ly, and attendants, and w th a v ew of send ng off the
greatest part of the latter to the northern countr es, w th a l ttle

subs stence n the r hands. But what must your surpr se be, when
you learn that even th s r ce was se zed by Lord Macartney, w th a
m l tary force! and thus am I unable to prov de for the few people I
have about me, who are dr ven to such extrem ty and m sery that t
g ves me pa n to behold them. I have des red perm ss on to get a
l ttle r ce from the northern countr es for the subs stence of my
people, w thout ts be ng l able to se zure by your sepoys: th s even
has been refused me by Lord Macartney. What must your feel ngs
be, on such wanton cruelty exerc sed towards me, when you
cons der, that, of thousands of v llages belong ng to me, a s ngle one
would have suff ced for my subs stence!

22d March, 1783. Translat on of a Letter from the
Nabob of Arcot to the Cha rman and D rectors of
the East Ind a Company. Rece ved from Mr.
James Macpherson, 1st January, 1784.
I am w ll ng to attr bute th s cont nued usurpat on to the fear of
detect on n Lord Macartney: he dreads the awful day when the
scene of h s enorm t es w ll be la d open, at my restorat on to my
country, and when the tongues of my oppressed subjects w ll be
unloosed, and procla m aloud the cruel tyrann es they have
susta ned. These sent ments of h s Lordsh p's des gns are
corroborated by h s send ng, on the 10th nstant, two gentlemen to
me and my son, Am r-ul-Omrah; and these gentlemen from Lord
Macartney espec ally set forth to me, and to my son, that all
dependence on the power of the super or government of Bengal to
enforce the ntent ons of the Company to restore my country was
va n and groundless,—that the Company conf ded n h s Lordsh p's
judgment and d scret on, and upon h s representat ons, and that f I,
and my son, Am r-ul-Omrah, would enter nto fr endsh p w th Lord
Macartney, and s gn a paper declar ng all my charges and
compla nts aga nst h m to be false, that h s Lordsh p m ght be
nduced to wr te to England that all h s allegat ons aga nst me and
my son were not well founded, and, notw thstand ng h s declarat ons

to w thhold my country, yet, on these cons derat ons, t m ght be st ll
restored to me.
What must be your feel ngs for your anc ent and fa thful fr end, on h s
rece v ng such nsults to h s honor and understand ng from your
pr nc pal servant, armed w th your author ty! From these
manoeuvres, amongst thousands I have exper enced, the truth must
ev dently appear to you, that I have not been loaded w th those
njur es and oppress ons from mot ves of publ c serv ce, but to
answer the pr vate v ews and nterests of h s Lordsh p and h s secret
agents: some papers to th s po nt are nclosed; others, almost
w thout number, must be subm tted to your just ce, when t me and
c rcumstances shall enable me fully to nvest gate those
transact ons. Th s opportun ty w ll not perm t the full representat on of
my load of njur es and d stresses: I beg leave to refer you to my
m n ster, Mr. Macpherson, for the papers, accord ng to the nclosed
l st, wh ch accompan ed my last d spatches by the Rodney, wh ch I
fear have fa led; and my correspondence w th Lord Macartney
subsequent to that per od, such as I have been able to prepare for
th s opportun ty, are nclosed.
Notw thstand ng all the v olent acts and declarat ons of Lord
Macartney, yet a consc ousness of h s own m sconduct was the sole
ncent ve to the menaces and overtures he has held out n var ous
shapes. He has been nsult ngly lav sh n h s express ons of h gh
respect for my person; has had the nsolence to say that all h s
measures flowed from h s affect onate regard alone; has presumed
to say that all h s enm ty and oppress on were levelled at my son,
Am r-ul-Omrah, to whom he before acknowledged every a d and
ass stance; and h s Lordsh p be ng w thout any just cause or
foundat on for compla nt aga nst us, or a ve l to cover h s own
v olences, he has now had recourse to the meanness and has dared
to nt mate of my son, n order to nt m date me and to strengthen h s
own w cked purposes, to be n league w th our enem es the French.
You must doubtless be aston shed, no less at the assurance than at
the absurd ty of such a w cked suggest on.

IN THE NABOB'S OWN HAND.
P.S. In my own handwr t ng I acqua nted Mr. Hast ngs, as I now do
my anc ent fr ends the Company, w th the nsult offered to my honor
and understand ng, n the extraord nary propos t ons sent to me by
Lord Macartney, through two gentlemen, on the 10th nstant, so
artfully ve led w th menaces, hopes, and prom ses. But how can Lord
Macartney add to h s enorm t es, after h s w cked and calumn at ng
ns nuat ons, so ev dently d rected aga nst me and my fam ly, through
my fa thful, my dut ful, and beloved son, Am r-ul-Omrah, who, you
well know, has been ever born and bred amongst the Engl sh, whom
I have stud ously brought up n the warmest sent ments of affect on
and attachment to them,—sent ments that n h s matur ty have been
h s h ghest amb t on to mprove, nsomuch that he knows no
happ ness but n the fa thful support of our all ance and connect on
w th the Engl sh nat on?

12th August, and Postscr pt of the 16th August,
1783. Translat on of a Letter to the Cha rman and
D rectors of the East Ind a Company. Rece ved
from Mr. James Macpherson, 14th January, 1784.
Your aston shment and nd gnat on w ll be equally ra sed w th m ne,
when you hear that your Pres dent has dared, contrary to your
ntent on, to cont nue to usurp the pr v leges and hered tary powers
of the Nabob of the Carnat c, your old and unshaken fr end, and the
declared ally of the k ng of Great Br ta n.
I w ll not take up your t me by enumerat ng the part cular acts of Lord
Macartney's v olence, cruelty, and njust ce: they, ndeed, occur too
frequently, and fall upon me and my devoted subjects and country
too th ck, to be regularly related. I refer you to my m n ster, Mr.
James Macpherson, for a more c rcumstant al account of the
oppress ons and enorm t es by wh ch he has brought both m ne and
the Company's affa rs to the br nk of destruct on. I trust that such

flagrant v olat ons of all just ce, honor, and the fa th of treat es w ll
rece ve the severest marks of your d spleasure, and that Lord
Macartney's conduct, n mak ng use of your name and author ty as a
sanct on for the cont nuance of h s usurpat on, w ll be d scla med w th
the utmost nd gnat on, and followed w th the severest pun shment. I
conce ve that h s Lordsh p's arb trary retent on of my country and
government can only or g nate n h s nsat able crav ngs, n h s
mplacable malevolence aga nst me, and through fear of detect on,
wh ch must follow the surrender of the Carnat c nto my hands, of
those nefar ous proceed ngs wh ch are now suppressed by the arm
of v olence and power.
I d d not fa l to represent to the supreme government of Bengal the
deplorable s tuat on to wh ch I was reduced, and the unmer ted
persecut ons I have unrem tt ngly susta ned from Lord Macartney;
and I earnestly mplored them to stretch forth a sav ng arm, and
nterpose that controll ng power wh ch was vested n them, to check
rapac ty and presumpt on, and preserve the honor and fa th of the
Company from v olat on. The Governor-General and Counc l not only
felt the cruelty and njust ce I had suffered, but were greatly alarmed
for the fatal consequences that m ght result from the d strust of the
country powers n the profess ons of the Engl sh, when they saw the
Nabob of the Carnat c, the fr end of the Company, and the ally of
Great Br ta n, thus str pped of h s r ghts, h s dom n ons, and h s
d gn ty, by the most fraudulent means, and under the mask of
fr endsh p. The Bengal government had already heard both the
Mahrattas and the N zam urge, as an object on to an all ance w th
the Engl sh, the fa thless behav or of Lord Macartney to a pr nce
whose l fe had been devoted and whose treasures had been
exhausted n the r serv ce and support; and they d d not hes tate to
g ve pos t ve orders to Lord Macartney for the rest tut on of my
government and author ty, on such terms as were not only str ctly
honorable, but equally advantageous to my fr ends the Company: for
they justly thought that my honor and d gn ty and sovere gn r ghts
were the f rst objects of my w shes and amb t on. But how can I pa nt
my aston shment at Lord Macartney's presumpt on n cont nu ng h s
usurpat on after the r pos t ve and re terated mandates, and, as f

nettled by the r nterference, wh ch he d sda ned, n redoubl ng the
fury of h s v olence, and sacr f c ng the publ c and myself to h s
mal ce and ungovernable pass ons?
I am, Gentlemen, at a loss to conce ve where h s usurpat on w ll stop
and have an end. Has he not solemnly declared that the ass gnment
was only made for the support of war? and f ne ther your
nstruct ons nor the orders of h s super ors at Bengal were to be
cons dered as effectual, has not the treaty of peace v rtually
determ ned the per od of h s tyrann cal adm n strat on? But so far
from surrender ng the Carnat c nto my hands, he has, s nce that
event, aff xed advert sements to the walls and gates of the Black
Town for lett ng to the best b dder the var ous d str cts for the term of
three years,—and has cont nued the Comm ttee of Revenue, wh ch
you pos t vely ordered to be abol shed, to whom he has allowed
enormous salar es, from 6000 to 4000 pagodas per annum, wh ch
each member has rece ved from the t me of h s appo ntment, though
h s Lordsh p well knows that most of them are by your orders
d squal f ed by be ng my pr nc pal cred tors.
If those acts of v olence and outrage had been product ve of publ c
advantage, I conce ve h s Lordsh p m ght have held them forward n
extenuat on of h s conduct; but wh lst he cloaks h s just f cat on under
the ve l of your records, t s mposs ble to refute h s assert ons or to
expose to you the r fallacy; and when he s no longer able to support
h s conduct by argument, he refers to those records, where, I
understand, he has exerc sed all h s soph stry and mal c ous
ns nuat ons to render me and my fam ly obnox ous n the eyes of the
Company and the Br t sh nat on. And when the glor ous v ctor es of
S r Eyre Coote have been rendered abort ve by a constant def c ency
of suppl es,—and when, s nce the departure of that excellent general
to Bengal, whose loss I must ever regret, a dreadful fam ne, at the
close of last year, occas oned by h s Lordsh p's neglect to lay up a
suff c ent stock of gra n at a proper season, and from h s proh b tory
orders to pr vate merchants,—and when no exert on has been made,
nor advantage ga ned over the enemy,—when Hyder's death and
T ppoo's return to h s own dom n ons operated n no degree for the

benef t of our affa rs,— n short, when all has been a cont nued ser es
of d sappo ntment and d sgrace under Lord Macartney's
management, (and n h m alone has the management been vested,)
—I want words to convey those deas of h s nsuff c ency, gnorance,
and obst nacy wh ch I am conv nced you would enterta n, had you
been spectators of h s ru nous and destruct ve conduct.
But aga nst me, and my son, Am r-ul-Omrah, has h s Lordsh p's
vengeance ch efly been exerted: even the Company's own
subord nate zem ndars have found better treatment, probably
because they were more r ch; those of N zanagoram have been
perm tted, contrary to your po nted orders, to hold the r r ch
zem ndar es at the old d sproport onate rate of l ttle more than a s xth
part of the real revenue; and my zem ndar of Tanjore, though he
should have regarded h mself equally concerned w th us n the event
of the war, and from whose fert le country many valuable harvests
have been gathered n, wh ch have sold at a vast pr ce, has, I
understand, only contr buted, last year, towards the publ c
ex genc es, the very ncons derable sum of one lac of pagodas, and
a few thousand pagodas' worth of gra n.
I am much concerned to acqua nt you that ever s nce the peace a
dreadful fam ne has swept away many thousands of the followers
and sepoys' fam l es of the army, from Lord Macartney's neglect to
send down gra n to the camp, though the roads are crowded w th
vessels: but h s Lordsh p has been too ntent upon h s own
d sgraceful schemes to attend to the wants of the army. The
negot at on w th T ppoo, wh ch he has set on foot through the
med at on of Mons eur Bussy, has employed all h s thoughts, and to
the atta nment of that object he w ll sacr f ce the dearest nterests of
the Company to grat fy h s malevolence aga nst me, and for h s own
pr vate advantages. The endeavor to treat w th T ppoo, through the
means of the French, must str ke you, Gentlemen, as h ghly
mproper and mpol t c; but t must ra se your utmost nd gnat on to
hear, that, by ntercepted letters from Bussy to T ppoo, as well as
from the r respect ve vakeels, and from var ous accounts from
Cuddalore, we have every reason to conclude that h s Lordsh p's

secretary, Mr. Staunton, when at Cuddalore, as h s agent to settle
the cessat on of arms w th the French, was nformed of all the r
operat ons and projects, and consequently that Lord Macartney has
secretly conn ved at Mons eur Bussy's recommendat on to T ppoo to
return nto the Carnat c, as the means of procur ng the most
advantageous terms, and furn sh ng Lord Macartney w th the plea of
necess ty for conclud ng a peace after h s own manner: and what
further conf rms the truth of th s fact s, that repeated reports, as well
as the alarms of the nhab tants to the westward, leave us no reason
to doubt that T ppoo s approach ng towards us. H s Lordsh p has
ssued publ c orders that the garr son store of r ce, for wh ch we are
ndebted to the exert ons of the Bengal government, should be
mmed ately d sposed of, and has str ctly forb d all pr vate gra n to be
sold; by wh ch act he effectually proh b ts all pr vate mportat on of
gra n, and may eventually cause as horr d a fam ne as that wh ch we
exper enced at the close of last year from the same shorts ghted
pol cy and destruct ve proh b t ons of Lord Macartney.
But as he has the fabr cat on of the records n h s own hands, he
trusts to those part al representat ons of h s character and conduct,
because the s gnatures of those members of government whom he
seldom consults are aff xed, as a publ c sanct on; but you may form
a just dea of the r correctness and propr ety, when you are nformed
that h s Lordsh p, upon my not c ng the heavy d sbursements made
for secret serv ce money, ordered the sums to be struck off, and the
accounts to be erased from the cash-book of the Company; and I
th nk I cannot g ve you a better proof of h s management of my
country and revenues than by call ng your attent on to h s conduct n
the Ongole prov nce, and by referr ng you to h s Lordsh p's
adm n strat on of your own jagh re, from whence he has brought to
the publ c account the sum of twelve hundred pagodas for the last
year's revenue, yet blazons forth h s vast mer ts and exert ons, and
expects to rece ve the thanks of h s Comm ttee and Counc l.
I w ll beg leave to refer you to my m n ster, James Macpherson, Esq.,
for a more part cular account of my suffer ngs and m ser es, to whom
I have transm tted cop es of all papers that passed w th h s Lordsh p.

I cannot conclude w thout call ng your attent on to the s tuat on of my
d fferent cred tors, whose cla ms are the cla ms of just ce, and whose
demands I am bound by honor and every moral obl gat on to
d scharge; t s not, therefore, w thout great concern I have heard
ns nuat ons tend ng to quest on the legal ty of the r r ght to the
payment of those just debts: they proceeded from advances made
by them openly and honorably for the support of my own and the
publ c affa rs. But I hope the tongue of calumny w ll never drown the
vo ce of truth and just ce; and wh le that s heard, the w sdom of the
Engl sh nat on cannot fa l to accede to an effectual remedy for the r
d stresses, by any arrangement n wh ch the r cla ms may be duly
cons dered and equ tably prov ded for: and for th s purpose, my
m n ster, Mr. Macpherson, w ll read ly subscr be, n my name, to any
agreement you may th nk proper to adopt, founded on the same
pr nc ples w th e ther of the engagements I entered nto w th the
supreme government of Bengal for our mutual nterest and
advantage.
I always pray for your happ ness and prosper ty.

6th September, and Postscr pt of 7th September,
1783. Translat on of a Letter from the Nabob of
Arcot to the Cha rman and D rectors of the East
Ind a Company. Rece ved from Mr. James
Macpherson, 14th January, 1784.
I refer you, Gentlemen, to my nclosed dupl cate, as well as to my
m n ster, Mr. Macpherson, for the part culars of my suffer ngs. There
s no word or act on of m ne that s not perverted; and though t was
my ntent on to have sent my son, Am r-ul-Omrah, who s well versed
n my affa rs, to Bengal, to mpress those gentlemen w th a full sense
of my s tuat on, yet I f nd myself obl ged to lay t as de, from the
ns nuat ons of the calumn at ng tongue of Lord Macartney, that takes
every l cense to traduce every act on of my l fe and that of my son. I

am nformed that Lord Macartney, at th s late moment, ntends to
wr te a letter: I am gnorant of the subject, but fully perce ve, that, by
delay ng to send t t ll the very eve of the d spatch, he means to
depr ve me of all poss b l ty of commun cat ng my reply, and
forward ng t for the nformat on of my fr ends n England. Consc ous
of the weak ground on wh ch he stands, he s obl ged to have
recourse to these art f ces to m slead the judgment, and support for a
t me h s unjust f able measures by dece t and mpos t on. I w sh only
to meet and combat h s charges and allegat ons fa rly and openly,
and I have repeatedly and urgently demanded to be furn shed w th
cop es of those parts of h s fabr cated records relat ve to myself; but
as he well knows I should refute h s soph stry, I cannot be surpr sed
at h s refusal, though I lament that t prevents you, Gentlemen, from
a clear nvest gat on of h s conduct towards me.
Inclosed you have a translat on of an arzee from the K ll dar of
Vellore. I have thousands of the same k nd; but th s, just now
rece ved, w ll serve to g ve you some dea of the m ser es brought
upon th s my devoted country, and the wretched nhab tants that
rema n n t, by the oppress ve hand of Lord Macartney's
management: nor w ll the embezzlements of collect ons thus
obta ned, when brought before you n proof, appear less
extraord nary,—wh ch shall certa nly be done n due t me.
Translat on of an Arzee, n the Pers an Language, from Uzz m-ulDoen Cawn, the K ll dar of Vellore, to the Nabob, dated 1st
September, 1783. Inclosed n the Nabob's Letter to the Court of
D rectors, September, 1783.
I have repeatedly represented to your H ghness the v olences and
oppress ons exerc sed by the present aum ldar [collector of revenue],
of Lord Macartney's appo ntment, over the few rema n ng nhab tants
of the d str cts of Vellore, Amboor, Saulguda, &c.
The outrages and v olences now comm tted are of that aston sh ng
nature as were never known or heard of dur ng the adm n strat on of
the C rcar. Hyder Na k, the cruellest of tyrants, used every k nd of
oppress on n the C rcar countr es; but even h s measures were not

l ke those now pursued. Such of the nhab tants as had escaped the
sword and p llage of Hyder Na k, by tak ng refuge n the woods, and
w th n the walls of Vellore, &c., on the arr val of Lord Macartney's
aum ldar to Vellore, and n consequence of h s cowle of protect on
and support, most cheerfully returned to the v llages, set about the
cult vat on of the lands, and w th great pa ns rebu lt the r cottages.—
But now the aum ldar has mpr soned the w ves and ch ldren of the
nhab tants, se zed the few jewels that were on the bod es of the
women, and then, before the faces of the r husbands, flogged them,
n order to make them produce other jewels and effects, wh ch he
sa d they had bur ed somewhere under ground, and to make the
nhab tants br ng h m money, notw thstand ng there was yet no
cult vat on n the country. Terr f ed w th the flagellat ons, some of
them produced the r jewels and wear ng-apparel of the r women, to
the amount of ten or f fteen pagodas, wh ch they had h dden; others,
who declared they had none, the aum ldar flogged the r women
severely, t ed cords around the r breasts, and tore the suck ng
ch ldren from the r teats, and exposed them to the scorch ng heat of
the sun. Those ch ldren d ed, as d d the w fe of Ramsoamy, an
nhab tant of Br ngpoor. Even th s could not st r up compass on n the
breast of the aum ldar. Some of the ch ldren that were somewhat
large he exposed to sale. In short, the v olences of the aum ldar are
so aston sh ng, that the people, on see ng the present s tuat on,
remember the loss of Hyder w th regret. W th whomsoever the
aum ldar f nds a s ngle measure of natch nee or r ce, he takes t
away from h m, and appropr ates t to the expenses of the s b ndy
that he keeps up. No revenues are collected from the countr es, but
from the effects of the poor, wretched nhab tants. Those ryots
[yeomen] who ntended to return to the r hab tat ons, hear ng of those
v olences, have fled for refuge, w th the r w ves and ch ldren, nto
Hyder's country. Every day s ushered n and closed w th these
v olences and d sturbances. I have no power to do anyth ng; and
who w ll hear what I have to say? My bus ness s to nform your
H ghness, who are my master. The people br ng the r compla nts to
me, and I tell them I w ll wr te to your H ghness.[74]

Translat on of a Tell nga Letter from Ve ra Permaul, Head Dubash to
Lord Macartney, n h s own Handwr t ng, to Rajah Ramchunda, the
Renter of Ongole. Dated 25th of the H ndoo month Mausay, n the
year Plavanamal, correspond ng to 5th March, 1782.
I present my respects to you, and am very well here, w sh ng to hear
frequently of your welfare.
Your peasher Vancatroyloo has brought the V sseel Bakees, and
del vered them to me, as also what you sent h m for me to del ver to
my master, wh ch I have done. My master at f rst refused to take t,
because he s unacqua nted w th your d spos t on, or what k nd of a
person you are. But after I made encom ums on your goodness and
greatness of m nd, and took my oath to the same, and that t would
not become publ c, but be held as prec ous as our l ves, my master
accepted t. You may rema n sat sf ed that I w ll get the Ongole
bus ness settled n your name; I w ll cause the jamaubundee to be
settled agreeable to your des re. It was formerly the Nabob's
ntent on to g ve th s bus ness to you, as the Governor knows full
well, but d d not at that t me agree to t, wh ch you must be well
acqua nted w th.
Your peasher Vancatroyloo s a very careful, good man; he s well
exper enced n bus ness; he has bound me by an oath to keep all
th s bus ness secret, and that h s own, yours, and my l ves are
respons ble for t. I wr te th s letter to you w th the greatest
reluctance, and I s gn f ed the same to your peasher, and declared
that I would not wr te to you by any means. To th s the peasher
urged, that, f I d d not wr te to h s master, how could he know to
whom he (the peasher) del vered the money, and what must h s
master th nk of t? Therefore I wr te you th s letter, and send t by my
servant Ramanah, accompan ed by the peasher's servant, and t w ll
come safe to your hands. After perusal, you w ll send t back to me
mmed ately: unt l I rece ve t, I don't l ke to eat my v ctuals or take
any sleep. Your peasher took h s oath, and urged me to wr te th s for
your sat sfact on, and has engaged to me that I shall have th s letter
returned to me n the space of twelve days.

The present Governor s not l ke the former Governors: he s a very
great man n Europe; and all the great men of Europe are much
obl ged, to h m for h s condescens on n accept ng the government of
th s place. It s h s custom, when he makes fr endsh p w th any one,
to cont nue t always; and f he s at enm ty w th any one, he never
w ll des st t ll he has worked h s destruct on. He s now exceed ngly
d spleased w th the Nabob, and you w ll understand by-and-by that
the Nabob's bus ness cannot be carr ed on; he (the Nabob) w ll have
no power to do anyth ng n h s own affa rs: you have, therefore, no
room to fear h m; you may rema n w th a contented m nd. I des red
the Governor to wr te you a letter for your sat sfact on: the Governor
sa d he would do so, when the bus ness was settled. Th s letter you
must peruse as soon as poss ble, and send t back w th all speed by
the bearer, Ramadoo, accompan ed by three or four of your people,
to the end that no acc dent may happen on the road. These people
must be ordered to march n the n ght only, and to arr ve here w th
the greatest d spatch. You sent ten mangoes for my master and two
for me, all of wh ch I have del vered to my master, th nk ng that ten
was not suff c ent to present h m w th. I wr te th s for your
nformat on, and salute you w th ten thousand respects.
I, Muttu K stnah, of Madras Patnam, dubash, declare that I perfectly
understand the Gentoo language, and do most solemnly aff rm that
the forego ng s a true translat on of the annexed paper wr t ng from
the Gentoo language.
(S gned)
Muttu K stnah.

FOOTNOTES:
[68] In th s statement, the Ongole country, though t s ncluded under
the head of gross revenue, has been let for a certa n sum, exclus ve
of charges. If the expenses spec f ed n the Nabob's vassool
accounts for th s d str ct are added, the present gross revenue even
would appear to exceed the Nabob's; and as the country s only let
for one year, there may hereafter be an ncrease of ts revenue.
[69] The Tr ch nopoly countr es let for the above sum, exclus ve of
the expenses of s bbendy and saderwared, amount ng, by the
Nabob's accounts, to rupees 1,30,00 per annum, wh ch are to be
defrayed by the renter. And the jagh res of Am r-ul-Omrah and the
Begum are not ncluded n the present lease.
[70] For the ground of th s "great rel ance," see the papers n th s
Append x, No. 5. as also the Nabob's letters to the Court of D rectors
n th s Append x, No. 10.
[71] For the full proof of th s necess ty, Lord Macartney's whole
correspondence on the subject may be referred to. W thout the act
here condemned, not one of the acts commended n the preced ng
paragraph could be performed. By referr ng to the Nabob's letters n
th s Append x t w ll be seen what sort of task a governor has on h s
hands, who s to use, accord ng to the d rect on of th s letter, "acts of
address, c v l ty, and conc l at on," and to pay, upon all occas ons, the
h ghest attent on, to persons who at the very t me are falsely, and n
the grossest terms, accus ng h m of peculat on, corrupt on, treason,
and every spec es of malversat on n off ce. The recommendat on,
under menaces of such behav or, and under such c rcumstances,
conveys a lesson the tendency of wh ch cannot be m sunderstood.
[72] The del cacy here recommended, n the express ons concern ng
conduct "w th wh ch the safety of our settlements s essent ally
connected," s a lesson of the same nature w th the former.
Dangerous des gns, f truly such, ought to be expressed accord ng to

the r nature and qual t es. And as for the secrecy recommended
concern ng the des gns here alluded to, noth ng can be more absurd;
as they appear very fully and d rectly n the papers publ shed by the
author ty of the Court of D rectors n 1775, and may be eas ly
d scerned from the propos t ons for the Bengal treaty, publ shed n
the Reports of the Comm ttee of Secrecy, and n the Reports of the
Select Comm ttee. The keep ng of such secrets too long has been
one cause of the Carnat c war, and of the ru n of our affa rs n Ind a.
[73] See Tell nga letter, at the end of th s correspondence.
[74] The above-rec ted pract ces, or pract ces s m lar to them, have
preva led n almost every part of the m serable countr es on the coast
of Coromandel for near twenty years past. That they preva led as
strongly and generally as they could preva l, under the adm n strat on
of the Nabob, there can be no quest on, notw thstand ng the
assert on n the beg nn ng of the above pet t on; nor w ll t ever be
otherw se, wh lst affa rs are conducted upon the pr nc ples wh ch
nfluence the present system. Whether the part culars here asserted
are true or false ne ther the Court of D rectors nor the r m n stry have
thought proper to nqu re. If they are true, n order to br ng them to
affect Lord Macartney, t ought to be proved that the compla nt was
made to h m, and that he had refused redress. Instead of th s fa r
course, the compla nt s carr ed to the Court of D rectors.—The
above s one of the documents transm tted by the Nabob, n proof of
h s charge of corrupt on aga nst Lord Macartney. If genu ne, t s
conclus ve, at least aga nst Lord Macartney's pr nc pal agent and
manager. If t be a forgery, (as n all l kel hood t s,) t s conclus ve
aga nst the Nabob and h s ev l counsellors, and folly demonstrates, f
anyth ng further were necessary to demonstrate, the necess ty of the
clause n Mr. Fox's b ll proh b t ng the res dence of the nat ve pr nces
n the Company's pr nc pal settlements,—wh ch clause was, for
obv ous reasons, not adm tted nto Mr. P tt's. It shows, too, the
absolute necess ty of a severe and exemplary pun shment on certa n
of h s Engl sh ev l counsellors and cred tors, by whom such pract ces
are carr ed on.

SUBSTANCE OF THE SPEECH
IN THE

DEBATE ON THE ARMY ESTIMATES
IN THE HOUSE OF COMMONS,
ON TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1790
COMPREHENDING

A DISCUSSION OF THE PRESENT
SITUATION OF AFFAIRS IN FRANCE.
Mr. Burke's speech on the report of the army est mates has not been
correctly stated n some of the publ c papers. It s of consequence to
h m not to be m sunderstood. The matter wh ch nc dentally came
nto d scuss on s of the most ser ous mportance. It s thought that
the heads and substance of the speech w ll answer the purpose
suff c ently. If, n mak ng the abstract, through defect of memory n
the person who now g ves t, any d fference at all should be
perce ved from the speech as t was spoken, t w ll not, the ed tor
mag nes, be found n anyth ng wh ch may amount to a retract on of

the op n ons he then ma nta ned, or to any soften ng n the
express ons n wh ch they were conveyed.
Mr. Burke spoke a cons derable t me n answer to var ous
arguments, wh ch had been ns sted upon by Mr. Grenv lle and Mr.
P tt, for keep ng an ncreased peace establ shment, and aga nst an
mproper jealousy of the m n sters, n whom a full conf dence, subject
to respons b l ty, ought to be placed, on account of the r knowledge
of the real s tuat on of affa rs, the exact state of wh ch t frequently
happened that they could not d sclose w thout v olat ng the
const tut onal and pol t cal secrecy necessary to the well-be ng of
the r country.
Mr. Burke sa d n substance, That conf dence m ght become a v ce,
and jealousy a v rtue, accord ng to c rcumstances. That conf dence,
of all publ c v rtues, was the most dangerous, and jealousy n an
House of Commons, of all publ c v ces, the most tolerable,—espec ally where the number and the charge of stand ng arm es n
t me of peace was the quest on.
That n the annual Mut ny B ll the annual army was declared to be for
the purpose of preserv ng the balance of power n Europe. The
propr ety of ts be ng larger or smaller depended, therefore, upon the
true state of that balance. If the ncrease of peace establ shments
demanded of Parl ament agreed w th the man fest appearance of the
balance, conf dence n m n sters as to the part culars would be very
proper. If the ncrease was not at all supported by any such
appearance, he thought great jealousy m ght be, and ought to be,
enterta ned on that subject.
That he d d not f nd, on a rev ew of all Europe, that, pol t cally, we
stood n the smallest degree of danger from any one state or
k ngdom t conta ned, nor that any other fore gn powers than our own
all es were l kely to obta n a cons derable preponderance n the
scale.
That France had h therto been our f rst object n all cons derat ons
concern ng the balance of power. The presence or absence of

France totally var ed every sort of speculat on relat ve to that
balance.
That France s at th s t me, n a pol t cal l ght, to be cons dered as
expunged out of the system of Europe. Whether she could ever
appear n t aga n, as a lead ng power, was not easy to determ ne;
but at present be cons dered France as not pol t cally ex st ng; and
most assuredly t would take up much t me to restore her to her
former act ve ex stence: Gallos quoque n bell s floru sse aud v mus
m ght poss bly be the language of the r s ng generat on. He d d not
mean to deny that t was our duty to keep our eye on that nat on, and
to regulate our preparat on by the symptoms of her recovery.
That t was to her strength, not to her form of government, wh ch we
were to attend; because republ cs, as well as monarch es, were
suscept ble of amb t on, jealousy, and anger, the usual causes of
war.
But f, wh le France cont nued n th s swoon, we should go on
ncreas ng our expenses, we should certa nly make ourselves less a
match for her when t became our concern to arm.
It was sa d, that, as she had speed ly fallen, she m ght speed ly r se
aga n. He doubted th s. That the fall from an he ght was w th an
accelerated veloc ty; but to l ft a we ght up to that he ght aga n was
d ff cult, and opposed by the laws of phys cal and pol t cal grav tat on.
In a pol t cal v ew, France was low ndeed. She had lost everyth ng,
even to her name.
Jacet ngens l ttore truncus,
Avolsumque humer s caput, et s ne nom ne corpus. [75]
He was aston shed at t; he was alarmed at t; he trembled at the
uncerta nty of all human greatness.
S nce the House had been prorogued n the summer much work was
done n France. The French had shown themselves the ablest

arch tects of ru n that had h therto ex sted n the world. In that very
short space of t me they had completely pulled down to the ground
the r monarchy, the r church, the r nob l ty, the r law, the r revenue,
the r army, the r navy, the r commerce, the r arts, and the r
manufactures. They had done the r bus ness for us as r vals n a way
n wh ch twenty Ram ll es or Blenhe ms could never have done t.
Were we absolute conquerors, and France to l e prostrate at our
feet, we should be ashamed to send a comm ss on to settle the r
affa rs wh ch could mpose so hard a law upon the French, and so
destruct ve of all the r consequence as a nat on, as that they had
mposed upon themselves.
France, by the mere c rcumstance of ts v c n ty, had been, and n a
degree always must be, an object of our v g lance, e ther w th regard
to her actual power or to her nfluence and example. As to the former
he had spoken; as to the latter (her example) he should say a few
words: for by th s example our fr endsh p and our ntercourse w th
that nat on had once been, and m ght aga n become, more
dangerous to us than the r worst host l ty.
In the last century, Lou s the Fourteenth had establ shed a greater
and better d sc pl ned m l tary force than ever had been before seen
n Europe, and w th t a perfect despot sm. Though that despot sm
was proudly arrayed n manners, gallantry, splendor, magn f cence,
and even covered over w th the mpos ng robes of sc ence, l terature,
and arts, t was, n government, noth ng better than a pa nted and
g lded tyranny,— n rel g on, a hard, stern ntolerance, the f t
compan on and aux l ary to the despot c tyranny wh ch preva led n
ts government. The same character of despot sm ns nuated tself
nto every court of Europe,—the same sp r t of d sproport oned
magn f cence,—the same love of stand ng arm es, above the ab l ty
of the people. In part cular, our then sovere gns, K ng Charles and
K ng James, fell n love w th the government of the r ne ghbor, so
flatter ng to the pr de of k ngs. A s m lar ty of sent ments brought on
connect ons equally dangerous to the nterests and l bert es of the r
country. It were well that the nfect on had gone no farther than the
throne. The adm rat on of a government flour sh ng and successful,

unchecked n ts operat ons, and seem ng, therefore, to compass ts
objects more speed ly and effectually, ga ned someth ng upon all
ranks of people. The good patr ots of that day, however, struggled
aga nst t. They sought noth ng more anx ously than to break off all
commun cat on w th France, and to beget a total al enat on from ts
counc ls and ts example,—wh ch, by the an mos ty prevalent
between the abettors of the r rel g ous system and the assertors of
ours, was n some degree effected.
Th s day the ev l s totally changed n France: but there s an ev l
there. The d sease s altered; but the v c n ty of the two countr es
rema ns, and must rema n; and the natural mental hab ts of mank nd
are such, that the present d stemper of France s far more l kely to be
contag ous than the old one: for t s not qu te easy to spread a
pass on for serv tude among the people; but n all ev ls of the
oppos te k nd our natural ncl nat ons are flattered. In the case of
despot sm, there s the fœdum cr men serv tut s: n the last, the falsa
SPECIES l bertat s; and accord ngly, as the h stor an says, pron s
aur bus acc p tur.
In the last age we were n danger of be ng entangled by the example
of France n the net of a relentless despot sm. It s not necessary to
say anyth ng upon that example. It ex sts no longer. Our present
danger from the example of a people whose character knows no
med um s, w th regard to government, a danger from anarchy: a
danger of be ng led, through an adm rat on of successful fraud and
v olence, to an m tat on of the excesses of an rrat onal, unpr nc pled,
proscr b ng, conf scat ng, plunder ng, feroc ous, bloody, and
tyrann cal democracy. On the s de of rel g on, the danger of the r
example s no longer from ntolerance, but from athe sm: a foul,
unnatural v ce, foe to all the d gn ty and consolat on of mank nd;
wh ch seems n France, for a long t me, to have been embod ed nto
a fact on, accred ted, and almost avowed.
These are our present dangers from France. But, n h s op n on, the
very worst part of the example set s n the late assumpt on of

c t zensh p by the army, and the whole of the arrangement, or rather
d sarrangement, of the r m l tary.
He was sorry that h s r ght honorable fr end (Mr. Fox) had dropped
even a word express ve of exultat on on that c rcumstance, or that he
seemed of op n on that the object on from stand ng arm es was at all
lessened by t. He attr buted th s op n on of Mr. Fox ent rely to h s
known zeal for the best of all causes, l berty. That t was w th a pa n
nexpress ble he was obl ged to have even the shadow of a
d fference w th h s fr end, whose author ty would always be great
w th h m, and w th all th nk ng people,—Quæ max ma semper
censetur nob s, et ERIT quæ max ma semper;—h s conf dence n Mr.
Fox was such, and so ample, as to be almost mpl c t. That he was
not ashamed to avow that degree of doc l ty. That, when the cho ce
s well made, t strengthens, nstead of oppress ng our ntellect. That
he who calls n the a d of an equal understand ng doubles h s own.
He who prof ts of a super or understand ng ra ses h s powers to a
level w th the he ght of the super or understand ng he un tes w th. He
had found the benef t of such a junct on, and would not l ghtly depart
from t. He w shed almost, on all occas ons, that h s sent ments were
understood to be conveyed n Mr. Fox's words. And that he w shed,
as amongst the greatest benef ts he could w sh the country, an
em nent share of power to that r ght honorable gentleman; because
he knew that to h s great and masterly understand ng he had jo ned
the greatest poss ble degree of that natural moderat on wh ch s the
best correct ve of power: that he was of the most artless, cand d,
open, and benevolent d spos t on; d s nterested n the extreme; of a
temper m ld and placable even to a fault; w thout one drop of gall n
h s whole const tut on.
That the House must perce ve, from h s com ng forward to mark an
express on or two of h s best fr end, how anx ous he was to keep the
d stemper of France from the least countenance n England, where
he was sure some w cked persons had shown a strong d spos t on to
recommend an m tat on of the French sp r t of reform. He was so
strongly opposed to any the least tendency towards the means of
ntroduc ng a democracy l ke the rs, as well as to the end tself, that,

much as t would affl ct h m, f such a th ng could be attempted, and
that any fr end of h s could concur n such measures, (he was far,
very far, from bel ev ng they could,) he would abandon h s best
fr ends, and jo n w th h s worst enem es, to oppose e ther the means
or the end,—and to res st all v olent exert ons of the sp r t of
nnovat on, so d stant from all pr nc ples of true and safe reformat on:
a sp r t well calculated to overturn states, but perfectly unf t to amend
them.
That he was no enemy to reformat on. Almost every bus ness n
wh ch he was much concerned, from the f rst day he sat n that
House to that hour, was a bus ness of reformat on; and when he had
not been employed n correct ng, he had been employed n res st ng
abuses. Some traces of th s sp r t n h m now stand on the r statutebook. In h s op n on, anyth ng wh ch unnecessar ly tore to p eces the
contexture of the state not only prevented all real reformat on, but
ntroduced ev ls wh ch would call, but perhaps call n va n, for new
reformat on.
That he thought the French nat on very unw se. What they valued
themselves on was a d sgrace to them. They had glor ed (and some
people n England had thought f t to take share n that glory) n
mak ng a Revolut on, as f revolut ons were good th ngs n
themselves. All the horrors and all the cr mes of the anarchy wh ch
led to the r Revolut on, wh ch attend ts progress, and wh ch may
v rtually attend t n ts establ shment, pass for noth ng w th the lovers
of revolut ons. The French have made the r way, through the
destruct on of the r country, to a bad const tut on, when they were
absolutely n possess on of a good one. They were n possess on of
t the day the states met n separate orders. The r bus ness, had they
been e ther v rtuous or w se, or had been left to the r own judgment,
was to secure the stab l ty and ndependence of the states,
accord ng to those orders, under the monarch on the throne. It was
then the r duty to redress gr evances.
Instead of redress ng gr evances, and mprov ng the fabr c of the r
state, to wh ch they were called by the r monarch and sent by the r

country, they were made to take a very d fferent course. They f rst
destroyed all the balances and counterpo ses wh ch serve to f x the
state and to g ve t a steady d rect on, and wh ch furn sh sure
correct ves to any v olent sp r t wh ch may preva l n any of the
orders. These balances ex sted n the r oldest const tut on, and n the
const tut on of th s country, and n the const tut on of all the countr es
n Europe. These they rashly destroyed, and then they melted down
the whole nto one ncongruous, ll-connected mass.
When they had done th s, they nstantly, and w th the most atroc ous
perf dy and breach of all fa th among men, la d the axe to the root of
all property, and consequently of all nat onal prosper ty, by the
pr nc ples they establ shed and the example they set, n conf scat ng
all the possess ons of the Church. They made and recorded a sort of
nst tute and d gest of anarchy, called the R ghts of Man, n such a
pedant c abuse of elementary pr nc ples as would have d sgraced
boys at school: but th s declarat on of r ghts was worse than tr fl ng
and pedant c n them; as by the r name and author ty they
systemat cally destroyed every hold of author ty by op n on, rel g ous
or c v l, on the m nds of the people. By th s mad declarat on they
subverted the state, and brought on such calam t es as no country,
w thout a long war, has ever been known to suffer, and wh ch may n
the end produce such a war, and perhaps many such.
W th them the quest on was not between despot sm and l berty. The
sacr f ce they made of the peace and power of the r country was not
made on the altar of freedom. Freedom, and a better secur ty for
freedom than that they have taken, they m ght have had w thout any
sacr f ce at all. They brought themselves nto all the calam t es they
suffer, not that through them they m ght obta n a Br t sh const tut on;
they plunged themselves headlong nto those calam t es to prevent
themselves from settl ng nto that const tut on, or nto anyth ng
resembl ng t.
That, f they should perfectly succeed n what they propose, as they
are l kely enough to do, and establ sh a democracy, or a mob of

democrac es, n a country c rcumstanced l ke France, they w ll
establ sh a very bad government,—a very bad spec es of tyranny.
That the worst effect of all the r proceed ng was on the r m l tary,
wh ch was rendered an army for every purpose but that of defence.
That, f the quest on was, whether sold ers were to forget they were
c t zens, as an abstract propos t on, he could have no d fference
about t; though, as t s usual, when abstract pr nc ples are to be
appl ed, much was to be thought on the manner of un t ng the
character of c t zen and sold er. But as appl ed to the events wh ch
had happened n France, where the abstract pr nc ple was clothed
w th ts c rcumstances, he thought that h s fr end would agree w th
h m, that what was done there furn shed no matter of exultat on,
e ther n the act or the example. These sold ers were not c t zens, but
base, h rel ng mut neers, and mercenary, sord d deserters, wholly
dest tute of any honorable pr nc ple. The r conduct was one of the
fru ts of that anarch c sp r t from the ev ls of wh ch a democracy tself
was to be resorted to, by those who were the least d sposed to that
form, as a sort of refuge. It was not an army n corps and w th
d sc pl ne, and embod ed under the respectable patr ot c t zens of the
state n res st ng tyranny. Noth ng l ke t. It was the case of common
sold ers desert ng from the r off cers, to jo n a fur ous, l cent ous
populace. It was a desert on to a cause the real object of wh ch was
to level all those nst tut ons, and to break all those connect ons,
natural and c v l, that regulate and hold together the commun ty by a
cha n of subord nat on: to ra se sold ers aga nst the r off cers,
servants aga nst the r masters, tradesmen aga nst the r customers,
art f cers aga nst the r employers, tenants aga nst the r landlords,
curates aga nst the r b shops, and ch ldren aga nst the r parents.
That th s cause of the rs was not an enemy to serv tude, but to
soc ety.
He w shed the House to cons der how the members would l ke to
have the r mans ons pulled down and p llaged, the r persons abused,
nsulted, and destroyed, the r t tle-deeds brought out and burned
before the r faces, and themselves and the r fam l es dr ven to seek
refuge n every nat on throughout Europe, for no other reason than

th s, that, w thout any fault of the rs, they were born gentlemen and
men of property, and were suspected of a des re to preserve the r
cons derat on and the r estates. The desert on n France was to a d
an abom nable sed t on, the very professed pr nc ple of wh ch was an
mplacable host l ty to nob l ty and gentry, and whose savage warwhoop was, "A l'Ar stocrate!"—by wh ch senseless, bloody cry they
an mated one another to rap ne and murder; wh lst abetted by
amb t ous men of another class, they were crush ng everyth ng
respectable and v rtuous n the r nat on, and to the r power
d sgrac ng almost every name by wh ch we formerly knew there was
such a country n the world as France.
He knew too well, and he felt as much as any man, how d ff cult t
was to accommodate a stand ng army to a free const tut on, or to
any const tut on. An armed d sc pl ned body s, n ts essence,
dangerous to l berty; und sc pl ned, t s ru nous to soc ety. Its
component parts are n the latter case ne ther good c t zens nor good
sold ers. What have they thought of n France, under such a d ff culty
as almost puts the human facult es to a stand? They have put the r
army under such a var ety of pr nc ples of duty, that t s more l kely to
breed l t gants, pett foggers, and mut neers than sold ers.[76] They
have set up, to balance the r crown army, another army, der v ng
under another author ty, called a mun c pal army,—a balance of
arm es, not of orders. These latter they have destroyed w th every
mark of nsult and oppress on. States may, and they w ll best, ex st
w th a part t on of c v l powers. Arm es cannot ex st under a d v ded
command. Th s state of th ngs he thought n effect a state of war, or
at best but a truce, nstead of peace, n the country.
What a dreadful th ng s a stand ng army for the conduct of the whole
or any part of wh ch no man s respons ble! In the present state of
the French crown army, s the crown respons ble for the whole of t?
Is there any general who can be respons ble for the obed ence of a
br gade, any colonel for that of a reg ment, any capta n for that of a
company? And as to the mun c pal army, re nforced as t s by the
new c t zen deserters, under whose command are they? Have we
not seen them, not led by, but dragg ng, the r nom nal commander,

w th a rope about h s neck, when they, or those whom they
accompan ed, proceeded to the most atroc ous acts of treason and
murder? Are any of these arm es? Are any of these c t zens?
We have n such a d ff culty as that of f tt ng a stand ng army to the
state, he conce ved, done much better. We have not d stracted our
army by d v ded pr nc ples of obed ence. We have put them under a
s ngle author ty, w th a s mple (our common) oath of f del ty; and we
keep the whole under our annual nspect on. Th s was do ng all that
could be safely done.
He felt some concern that th s strange th ng called a Revolut on n
France should be compared w th the glor ous event commonly called
the Revolut on n England, and the conduct of the sold ery on that
occas on compared w th the behav or of some of the troops of
France n the present nstance. At that per od, the Pr nce of Orange,
a pr nce of the blood-royal n England, was called n by the flower of
the Engl sh ar stocracy to defend ts anc ent Const tut on, and not to
level all d st nct ons. To th s pr nce, so nv ted, the ar stocrat c leaders
who commanded the troops went over w th the r several corps, n
bod es, to the del verer of the r country. Ar stocrat c leaders brought
up the corps of c t zens who newly enl sted n th s cause. M l tary
obed ence changed ts object; but m l tary d sc pl ne was not for a
moment nterrupted n ts pr nc ple. The troops were ready for war,
but nd sposed to mut ny.
But as the conduct of the Engl sh arm es was d fferent, so was that
of the whole Engl sh nat on at that t me. In truth, the c rcumstances
of our Revolut on (as t s called) and that of France are just the
reverse of each other n almost every part cular, and n the whole
sp r t of the transact on. W th us t was the case of a legal monarch
attempt ng arb trary power; n France t s the case of an arb trary
monarch beg nn ng, from whatever cause, to legal ze h s author ty.
The one was to be res sted, the other was to be managed and
d rected; but n ne ther case was the order of the state to be
changed, lest government m ght be ru ned, wh ch ought only to be
corrected and legal zed. W th us we got r d of the man, and

preserved the const tuent parts of the state. There they get r d of the
const tuent parts of the state, and keep the man. What we d d was n
truth and substance, and n a const tut onal l ght, a revolut on, not
made, but prevented. We took sol d secur t es; we settled doubtful
quest ons; we corrected anomal es n our law. In the stable,
fundamental parts of our Const tut on we made no revolut on,—no,
nor any alterat on at all. We d d not mpa r the monarchy. Perhaps t
m ght be shown that we strengthened t very cons derably. The
nat on kept the same ranks, the same orders, the same pr v leges,
the same franch ses, the same rules for property, the same
subord nat ons, the same order n the law, n the revenue, and n the
mag stracy,—the same lords, the same commons, the same
corporat ons, the same electors.
The Church was not mpa red. Her estates, her majesty, her
splendor, her orders and gradat ons, cont nued the same. She was
preserved n her full eff c ency, and cleared only of a certa n
ntolerance, wh ch was her weakness and d sgrace. The Church and
the State were the same after the Revolut on that they were before,
but better secured n every part.
Was l ttle done because a revolut on was not made n the
Const tut on? No! Everyth ng was done; because we commenced
w th reparat on, not w th ru n. Accord ngly, the state flour shed.
Instead of ly ng as dead, n a sort of trance, or exposed, as some
others, n an ep lept c f t, to the p ty or der s on of the world, for her
w ld, r d culous, convuls ve movements, mpotent to every purpose
but that of dash ng out her bra ns aga nst the pavement, Great
Br ta n rose above the standard even of her former self. An era of a
more mproved domest c prosper ty then commenced, and st ll
cont nues, not only un mpa red, but grow ng, under the wast ng hand
of t me. All the energ es of the country were awakened. England
never preserved a f rmer countenance or a more v gorous arm to all
her enem es and to all her r vals. Europe under her resp red and
rev ved. Everywhere she appeared as the protector, assertor, or
avenger of l berty. A war was made and supported aga nst fortune
tself. The treaty of Rysw ck, wh ch f rst l m ted the power of France,

was soon after made; the grand all ance very shortly followed, wh ch
shook to the foundat ons the dreadful power wh ch menaced the
ndependence of mank nd. The states of Europe lay happy under the
shade of a great and free monarchy, wh ch knew how to be great
w thout endanger ng ts own peace at home or the nternal or
external peace of any of ts ne ghbors.
Mr. Burke sa d he should have felt very unpleasantly, f he had not
del vered these sent ments. He was near the end of h s natural,
probably st ll nearer the end of h s pol t cal career. That he was weak
and weary, and w shed for rest. That he was l ttle d sposed to
controvers es, or what s called a deta led oppos t on. That at h s t me
of l fe, f he could not do someth ng by some sort of we ght of
op n on, natural or acqu red, t was useless and ndecorous to
attempt anyth ng by mere struggle. Turpe senex m les. That he had
for that reason l ttle attended the army bus ness, or that of the
revenue, or almost any other matter of deta l, for some years past.
That he had, however, h s task. He was far from condemn ng such
oppos t on; on the contrary, he most h ghly applauded t, where a just
occas on ex sted for t, and gentlemen had v gor and capac ty to
pursue t. Where a great occas on occurred, he was, and, wh le he
cont nued n Parl ament, would be, amongst the most act ve and the
most earnest,—as he hoped he had shown on a late event. W th
respect to the Const tut on tself, he w shed few alterat ons n t,—
happy f he left t not the worse for any share he had taken n ts
serv ce.
Mr. Fox then rose, and declared, n substance, that, so far as
regarded the French army, he went no farther than the general
pr nc ple, by wh ch that army showed tself nd sposed to be an
nstrument n the serv tude of the r fellow-c t zens, but d d not enter
nto the part culars of the r conduct. He declared that he d d not
affect a democracy: that he always thought any of the s mple,
unbalanced governments bad: s mple monarchy, s mple ar stocracy,
s mple democracy,—he held them all mperfect or v c ous; all were
bad by themselves; the compos t on alone was good. That these had

been always h s pr nc ples, n wh ch he had agreed w th h s fr end
Mr. Burke,—of whom he had sa d many k nd and flatter ng th ngs,
wh ch Mr. Burke, I take t for granted, w ll know h mself too well to
th nk he mer ts from anyth ng but Mr. Fox's acknowledged goodnature. Mr. Fox thought, however, that, n many cases, Mr. Burke
was rather carr ed too far by h s hatred to nnovat on.
Mr. Burke sa d, he well knew that these had been Mr. Fox's
nvar able op n ons; that they were a sure ground for the conf dence
of h s country. But he had been fearful that cabals of very d fferent
ntent ons would be ready to make use of h s great name, aga nst h s
character and sent ments, n order to der ve a cred t to the r
destruct ve mach nat ons.
Mr. Sher dan then rose, and made a l vely and eloquent speech
aga nst Mr. Burke; n wh ch, among other th ngs, he sa d that Mr.
Burke had l belled the Nat onal Assembly of France, and had cast
out reflect ons on such characters as those of the Marqu s de La
Fayette and Mr. Ba lly.
Mr. Burke sa d, that he d d not l bel the Nat onal Assembly of France,
whom he cons dered very l ttle n the d scuss on of these matters.
That he thought all the substant al power res ded n the republ c of
Par s, whose author ty gu ded, or whose example was followed by,
all the republ cs of France. The republ c of Par s had an army under
the r orders, and not under those of the Nat onal Assembly.
N.B. As to the part cular gentlemen, I do not remember that Mr.
Burke ment oned e ther of them,—certa nly not Mr. Ba lly. He alluded,
undoubtedly, to the case of the Marqu s de La Fayette; but whether
what he asserted of h m be a l bel on h m must be left to those who
are acqua nted w th the bus ness.
Mr. P tt concluded the debate w th becom ng grav ty and d gn ty, and
a reserve on both s des of the quest on, as related to France, f t for a
person n a m n ster al s tuat on. He sa d, that what he had spoken
only regarded France when she should un te, wh ch he rather
thought she soon m ght, w th the l berty she had acqu red, the

bless ngs of law and order. He, too, sa d several c v l th ngs
concern ng the sent ments of Mr. Burke, as appl ed to th s country.

FOOTNOTES:
[75] Mr. Burke probably had n h s m nd the rema nder of the
passage, and was f lled w th some congen al apprehens ons:—
Hæc f n s Pr am fatorum; h c ex tus llum
Sorte tul t, Trojam ncensam et prolapsa v dentem
Pergama, tot quondam popul s terr sque superbum
Regnatorem As æ. Jacet ngens l ttore truncus,
Avolsumque humer s caput, et s ne nom ne corpus.
At me tum pr mum sævus c rcumstet t horror.
Obstupu : sub t char gen tor s mago.
[76] They are Sworn to obey the k ng, the nat on, and the law.
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1790.
It may not be unnecessary to nform the reader that the follow ng
Reflect ons had the r or g n n a correspondence between the author
and a very young gentleman at Par s, who d d h m the honor of
des r ng h s op n on upon the mportant transact ons wh ch then, and

ever s nce have, so much occup ed the attent on of all men. An
answer was wr tten some t me n the month of October, 1789; but t
was kept back upon prudent al cons derat ons. That letter s alluded
to n the beg nn ng of the follow ng sheets. It has been s nce
forwarded to the person to whom t was addressed. The reasons for
the delay n send ng t were ass gned n a short letter to the same
gentleman. Th s produced on h s part a new and press ng appl cat on
for the author's sent ments.
The author began a second and more full d scuss on on the subject.
Th s he had some thoughts of publ sh ng early n the last spr ng; but
the matter ga n ng upon h m, he found that what he had undertaken
not only far exceeded the measure of a letter, but that ts mportance
requ red rather a more deta led cons derat on than at that t me he
had any le sure to bestow upon t. However, hav ng thrown down h s
f rst thoughts n the form of a letter, and, ndeed, when he sat down
to wr te, hav ng ntended t for a pr vate letter, he found t d ff cult to
change the form of address, when h s sent ments had grown nto a
greater extent and had rece ved another d rect on. A d fferent plan,
he s sens ble, m ght be more favorable to a commod ous d v s on
and d str but on of h s matter.

REFLECTIONS
ON

THE REVOLUTION IN FRANCE.
Dear S r,—You are pleased to call aga n, and w th some
earnestness, for my thoughts on the late proceed ngs n France. I w ll
not g ve you reason to mag ne that I th nk my sent ments of such
value as to w sh myself to be sol c ted about them. They are of too
l ttle consequence to be very anx ously e ther commun cated or
w thheld. It was from attent on to you, and to you only, that I
hes tated at the t me when you f rst des red to rece ve them. In the
f rst letter I had the honor to wr te to you, and wh ch at length I send,
I wrote ne ther for nor from any descr pt on of men; nor shall I n th s.
My errors, f any, are my own. My reputat on alone s to answer for
them.
You see, S r, by the long letter I have transm tted to you, that, though
I do most heart ly w sh that France may be an mated by a sp r t of
rat onal l berty, and that I th nk you bound, n all honest pol cy, to
prov de a permanent body n wh ch that sp r t may res de, and an
effectual organ by wh ch t may act, t s my m sfortune to enterta n
great doubts concern ng several mater al po nts n your late
transact ons.
You mag ned, when you wrote last, that I m ght poss bly be
reckoned among the approvers of certa n proceed ngs n France,
from the solemn publ c seal of sanct on they have rece ved from two
clubs of gentlemen n London, called the Const tut onal Soc ety, and
the Revolut on Soc ety.

I certa nly have the honor to belong to more clubs than one n wh ch
the Const tut on of th s k ngdom and the pr nc ples of the glor ous
Revolut on are held n h gh reverence; and I reckon myself among
the most forward n my zeal for ma nta n ng that Const tut on and
those pr nc ples n the r utmost pur ty and v gor. It s because I do so
that I th nk t necessary for me that there should be no m stake.
Those who cult vate the memory of our Revolut on, and those who
are attached to the Const tut on of th s k ngdom, w ll take good care
how they are nvolved w th persons who, under the pretext of zeal
towards the Revolut on and Const tut on, too frequently wander from
the r true pr nc ples, and are ready on every occas on to depart from
the f rm, but caut ous and del berate, sp r t wh ch produced the one
and wh ch pres des n the other. Before I proceed to answer the
more mater al part culars n your letter, I shall beg leave to g ve you
such nformat on as I have been able to obta n of the two clubs wh ch
have thought proper, as bod es, to nterfere n the concerns of
France,—f rst assur ng you that I am not, and that I have never been,
a member of e ther of those soc et es.
The f rst, call ng tself the Const tut onal Soc ety, or Soc ety for
Const tut onal Informat on, or by some such t tle, s, I bel eve, of
seven or e ght years' stand ng. The nst tut on of th s soc ety appears
to be of a char table, and so far of a laudable nature: t was ntended
for the c rculat on, at the expense of the members, of many books
wh ch few others would be at the expense of buy ng, and wh ch
m ght l e on the hands of the booksellers, to the great loss of an
useful body of men. Whether the books so char tably c rculated were
ever as char tably read s more than I know. Poss bly several of them
have been exported to France, and, l ke goods not n request here,
may w th you have found a market. I have heard much talk of the
l ghts to be drawn from books that are sent from hence. What
mprovements they have had n the r passage (as t s sa d some
l quors are mel orated by cross ng the sea) I cannot tell; but I never
heard a man of common judgment or the least degree of nformat on
speak a word n pra se of the greater part of the publ cat ons
c rculated by that soc ety; nor have the r proceed ngs been

accounted, except by some of themselves, as of any ser ous
consequence.
Your Nat onal Assembly seems to enterta n much the same op n on
that I do of th s poor char table club. As a nat on, you reserved the
whole stock of your eloquent acknowledgments for the Revolut on
Soc ety, when the r fellows n the Const tut onal were n equ ty
ent tled to some share. S nce you have selected the Revolut on
Soc ety as the great object of your nat onal thanks and pra ses, you
w ll th nk me excusable n mak ng ts late conduct the subject of my
observat ons. The Nat onal Assembly of France has g ven
mportance to these gentlemen by adopt ng them; and they return
the favor by act ng as a comm ttee n England for extend ng the
pr nc ples of the Nat onal Assembly. Henceforward we must cons der
them as a k nd of pr v leged persons, as no ncons derable members
n the d plomat c body. Th s s one among the revolut ons wh ch have
g ven splendor to obscur ty and d st nct on to und scerned mer t. Unt l
very lately I do not recollect to have heard of th s club. I am qu te
sure that t never occup ed a moment of my thoughts,—nor, I bel eve,
those of any person out of the r own set. I f nd, upon nqu ry, that, on
the ann versary of the Revolut on n 1688, a club of D ssenters, but
of what denom nat on I know not, have long had the custom of
hear ng a sermon n one of the r churches, and that afterwards they
spent the day cheerfully, as other clubs do, at the tavern. But I never
heard that any publ c measure or pol t cal system, much less that the
mer ts of the const tut on of any fore gn nat on, had been the subject
of a formal proceed ng at the r fest vals, unt l, to my nexpress ble
surpr se, I found them n a sort of publ c capac ty, by a congratulatory
address, g v ng an author tat ve sanct on to the proceed ngs of the
Nat onal Assembly n France.
In the anc ent pr nc ples and conduct of the club, so far at least as
they were declared, I see noth ng to wh ch I could take except on. I
th nk t very probable, that, for some purpose, new members may
have entered among them,—and that some truly Chr st an
pol t c ans, who love to d spense benef ts, but are careful to conceal
the hand wh ch d str butes the dole, may have made them the

nstruments of the r p ous des gns. Whatever I may have reason to
suspect concern ng pr vate management, I shall speak of noth ng as
of a certa nty but what s publ c.
For one, I should be sorry to be thought d rectly or nd rectly
concerned n the r proceed ngs. I certa nly take my full share, along
w th the rest of the world, n my nd v dual and pr vate capac ty, n
speculat ng on what has been done, or s do ng, on the publ c stage,
n any place, anc ent or modern,— n the republ c of Rome, or the
republ c of Par s; but hav ng no general apostol cal m ss on, be ng a
c t zen of a part cular state, and be ng bound up, n a cons derable
degree, by ts publ c w ll, I should th nk t at least mproper and
rregular for me to open a formal publ c correspondence w th the
actual government of a fore gn nat on, w thout the express author ty
of the government under wh ch I l ve.
I should be st ll more unw ll ng to enter nto that correspondence
under anyth ng l ke an equ vocal descr pt on, wh ch to many,
unacqua nted w th our usages, m ght make the address n wh ch I
jo ned appear as the act of persons n some sort of corporate
capac ty, acknowledged by the laws of th s k ngdom, and author zed
to speak the sense of some part of t. On account of the amb gu ty
and uncerta nty of unauthor zed general descr pt ons, and of the
dece t wh ch may be pract sed under them, and not from mere
formal ty, the House of Commons would reject the most sneak ng
pet t on for the most tr fl ng object, under that mode of s gnature to
wh ch you have thrown open the fold ng-doors of your presencechamber, and have ushered nto your Nat onal Assembly w th as
much ceremony and parade, and w th as great a bustle of applause,
as f you had been v s ted by the whole representat ve majesty of the
whole Engl sh nat on. If what th s soc ety has thought proper to send
forth had been a p ece of argument, t would have s gn f ed l ttle
whose argument t was. It would be ne ther the more nor the less
conv nc ng on account of the party t came from. But th s s only a
vote and resolut on. It stands solely on author ty; and n th s case t s
the mere author ty of nd v duals, few of whom appear. The r
s gnatures ought, n my op n on, to have been annexed to the r

nstrument. The world would then have the means of know ng how
many they are, who they are, and of what value the r op n ons may
be, from the r personal ab l t es, from the r knowledge, the r
exper ence, or the r lead and author ty n th s state. To me, who am
but a pla n man, the proceed ng looks a l ttle too ref ned and too
ngen ous; t has too much the a r of a pol t cal stratagem, adopted
for the sake of g v ng, under a h gh-sound ng name, an mportance to
the publ c declarat ons of th s club, wh ch, when the matter came to
be closely nspected, they d d not altogether so well deserve. It s a
pol cy that has very much the complex on of a fraud.
I flatter myself that I love a manly, moral, regulated l berty as well as
any gentleman of that soc ety, be he who he w ll; and perhaps I have
g ven as good proofs of my attachment to that cause, n the whole
course of my publ c conduct. I th nk I envy l berty as l ttle as they do
to any other nat on. But I cannot stand forward, and g ve pra se or
blame to anyth ng wh ch relates to human act ons and human
concerns on a s mple v ew of the object, as t stands str pped of
every relat on, n all the nakedness and sol tude of metaphys cal
abstract on. C rcumstances (wh ch w th some gentlemen pass for
noth ng) g ve n real ty to every pol t cal pr nc ple ts d st ngu sh ng
color and d scr m nat ng effect. The c rcumstances are what render
every c v l and pol t cal scheme benef c al or nox ous to mank nd.
Abstractedly speak ng, government, as well as l berty, s good; yet
could I, n common sense, ten years ago, have fel c tated France on
her enjoyment of a government, (for she then had a government,)
w thout nqu ry what the nature of that government was, or how t
was adm n stered? Can I now congratulate the same nat on upon ts
freedom? Is t because l berty n the abstract may be classed
amongst the bless ngs of mank nd, that I am ser ously to fel c tate a
madman who has escaped from the protect ng restra nt and
wholesome darkness of h s cell on h s restorat on to the enjoyment
of l ght and l berty? Am I to congratulate a h ghwayman and
murderer who has broke pr son upon the recovery of h s natural
r ghts? Th s would be to act over aga n the scene of the cr m nals
condemned to the galleys, and the r hero c del verer, the metaphys c
Kn ght of the Sorrowful Countenance.

When I see the sp r t of l berty n act on, I see a strong pr nc ple at
work; and th s, for a wh le, s all I can poss bly know of t. The w ld
gas, the f xed a r, s pla nly broke loose: but we ought to suspend our
judgment unt l the f rst effervescence s a l ttle subs ded, t ll the l quor
s cleared, and unt l we see someth ng deeper than the ag tat on of a
troubled and frothy surface. I must be tolerably sure, before I venture
publ cly to congratulate men upon a bless ng, that they have really
rece ved one. Flattery corrupts both the rece ver and the g ver; and
adulat on s not of more serv ce to the people than to k ngs. I should
therefore suspend my congratulat ons on the new l berty of France,
unt l I was nformed how t had been comb ned w th government, w th
publ c force, w th the d sc pl ne and obed ence of arm es, w th the
collect on of an effect ve and well-d str buted revenue, w th moral ty
and rel g on, w th sol d ty and property, w th peace and order, w th
c v l and soc al manners. All these ( n the r way) are good th ngs, too;
and w thout them, l berty s not a benef t wh lst t lasts, and s not
l kely to cont nue long. The effect of l berty to nd v duals s, that they
may do what they please: we ought to see what t w ll please them to
do, before we r sk congratulat ons, wh ch may be soon turned nto
compla nts. Prudence would d ctate th s n the case of separate,
nsulated, pr vate men. But l berty, when men act n bod es, s power.
Cons derate people, before they declare themselves, w ll observe
the use wh ch s made of power,—and part cularly of so try ng a th ng
as new power n new persons, of whose pr nc ples, tempers, and
d spos t ons they have l ttle or no exper ence, and n s tuat ons where
those who appear the most st rr ng n the scene may poss bly not be
the real movers.
All these cons derat ons, however, were below the transcendental
d gn ty of the Revolut on Soc ety. Wh lst I cont nued n the country,
from whence I had the honor of wr t ng to you, I had but an mperfect
dea of the r transact ons. On my com ng to town, I sent for an
account of the r proceed ngs, wh ch had been publ shed by the r
author ty, conta n ng a sermon of Dr. Pr ce, w th the Duke de
Rochefoucault's and the Archb shop of A x's letter and several other
documents annexed. The whole of that publ cat on, w th the man fest
des gn of connect ng the affa rs of France w th those of England, by

draw ng us nto an m tat on of the conduct of the Nat onal Assembly,
gave me a cons derable degree of uneas ness. The effect of that
conduct upon the power, cred t, prosper ty, and tranqu ll ty of France
became every day more ev dent. The form of const tut on to be
settled, for ts future pol ty, became more clear. We are now n a
cond t on to d scern w th tolerable exactness the true nature of the
object held up to our m tat on. If the prudence of reserve and
decorum d ctates s lence n some c rcumstances, n others prudence
of a h gher order may just fy us n speak ng our thoughts. The
beg nn ngs of confus on w th us n England are at present feeble
enough; but w th you we have seen an nfancy st ll more feeble
grow ng by moments nto a strength to heap mounta ns upon
mounta ns, and to wage war w th Heaven tself. Whenever our
ne ghbor's house s on f re, t cannot be am ss for the eng nes to play
a l ttle on our own. Better to be desp sed for too anx ous
apprehens ons than ru ned by too conf dent a secur ty.
Sol c tous ch efly for the peace of my own country, but by no means
unconcerned for yours, I w sh to commun cate more largely what
was at f rst ntended only for your pr vate sat sfact on. I shall st ll
keep your affa rs n my eye, and cont nue to address myself to you.
Indulg ng myself n the freedom of ep stolary ntercourse, I beg leave
to throw out my thoughts and express my feel ngs just as they ar se
n my m nd, w th very l ttle attent on to formal method. I set out w th
the proceed ngs of the Revolut on Soc ety; but I shall not conf ne
myself to them. Is t poss ble I should? It looks to me as f I were n a
great cr s s, not of the affa rs of France alone, but of all Europe,
perhaps of more than Europe. All c rcumstances taken together, the
French Revolut on s the most aston sh ng that has h therto
happened n the world. The most wonderful th ngs are brought about
n many nstances by means the most absurd and r d culous, n the
most r d culous modes, and apparently by the most contempt ble
nstruments. Everyth ng seems out of nature n th s strange chaos of
lev ty and feroc ty, and of all sorts of cr mes jumbled together w th all
sorts of foll es. In v ew ng th s monstrous trag -com c scene, the most
oppos te pass ons necessar ly succeed and somet mes m x w th

each other n the m nd: alternate contempt and nd gnat on, alternate
laughter and tears, alternate scorn and horror.
It cannot, however, be den ed that to some th s strange scene
appeared n qu te another po nt of v ew. Into them t nsp red no other
sent ments than those of exultat on and rapture. They saw noth ng n
what has been done n France but a f rm and temperate exert on of
freedom,—so cons stent, on the whole, w th morals and w th p ety as
to make t deserv ng not only of the secular applause of dash ng
Mach avel an pol t c ans, but to render t a f t theme for all the devout
effus ons of sacred eloquence.
On the forenoon of the fourth of November last, Doctor R chard
Pr ce, a Non-Conform ng m n ster of em nence, preached at the
D ssent ng meet ng-house of the Old Jewry, to h s club or soc ety, a
very extraord nary m scellaneous sermon, n wh ch there are some
good moral and rel g ous sent ments, and not ll expressed, m xed up
w th a sort of porr dge of var ous pol t cal op n ons and reflect ons:
but the Revolut on n France s the grand ngred ent n the caldron. I
cons der the address transm tted by the Revolut on Soc ety to the
Nat onal Assembly, through Earl Stanhope, as or g nat ng n the
pr nc ples of the sermon, and as a corollary from them. It was moved
by the preacher of that d scourse. It was passed by those who came
reek ng from the effect of the sermon, w thout any censure or
qual f cat on, expressed or mpl ed. If, however, any of the gentlemen
concerned shall w sh to separate the sermon from the resolut on,
they know how to acknowledge the one and to d savow the other.
They may do t: I cannot.
For my part, I looked on that sermon as the publ c declarat on of a
man much connected w th l terary caballers and ntr gu ng
ph losophers, w th pol t cal theolog ans and theolog cal pol t c ans,
both at home and abroad. I know they set h m up as a sort of oracle;
because, w th the best ntent ons n the world, he naturally
ph l pp zes, and chants h s prophet c song n exact un son w th the r
des gns.

That sermon s n a stra n wh ch I bel eve has not been heard n th s
k ngdom, n any of the pulp ts wh ch are tolerated or encouraged n t,
s nce the year 1648,—when a predecessor of Dr. Pr ce, the
Reverend Hugh Peters, made the vault of the k ng's own chapel at
St. James's r ng w th the honor and pr v lege of the sa nts, who, w th
the "h gh pra ses of God n the r mouths, and a two-edged sword n
the r hands, were to execute judgment on the heathen, and
pun shments upon the people; to b nd the r k ngs w th cha ns, and
the r nobles w th fetters of ron."[77] Few harangues from the pulp t,
except n the days of your League n France, or n the days of our
Solemn League and Covenant n England, have ever breathed less
of the sp r t of moderat on than th s lecture n the Old Jewry.
Suppos ng, however, that someth ng l ke moderat on were v s ble n
th s pol t cal sermon, yet pol t cs and the pulp t are terms that have
l ttle agreement. No sound ought to be heard n the church but the
heal ng vo ce of Chr st an char ty. The cause of c v l l berty and c v l
government ga ns as l ttle as that of rel g on by th s confus on of
dut es. Those who qu t the r proper character to assume what does
not belong to them are, for the greater part, gnorant both of the
character they leave and of the character they assume. Wholly
unacqua nted w th the world, n wh ch they are so fond of meddl ng,
and nexper enced n all ts affa rs, on wh ch they pronounce w th so
much conf dence, they have noth ng of pol t cs but the pass ons they
exc te. Surely the church s a place where one day's truce ought to
be allowed to the d ssens ons and an mos t es of mank nd.
Th s pulp t style, rev ved after so long a d scont nuance, had to me
the a r of novelty, and of a novelty not wholly w thout danger. I do not
charge th s danger equally to every part of the d scourse. The h nt
g ven to a noble and reverend lay-d v ne, who s supposed h gh n
off ce n one of our un vers t es,[78] and other lay-d v nes "of rank
and l terature," may be proper and seasonable, though somewhat
new. If the noble Seekers should f nd noth ng to sat sfy the r p ous
fanc es n the old staple of the nat onal Church, or n all the r ch
var ety to be found n the well-assorted warehouses of the D ssent ng
congregat ons, Dr. Pr ce adv ses them to mprove upon NonConform ty, and to set up, each of them, a separate meet ng-house

upon h s own part cular pr nc ples.[79] It s somewhat remarkable
that th s reverend d v ne should be so earnest for sett ng up new
churches, and so perfectly nd fferent concern ng the doctr ne wh ch
may be taught n them. H s zeal s of a cur ous character. It s not for
the propagat on of h s own op n ons, but of any op n ons. It s not for
the d ffus on of truth, but for the spread ng of contrad ct on. Let the
noble teachers but d ssent, t s no matter from whom or from what.
Th s great po nt once secured, t s taken for granted the r rel g on w ll
be rat onal and manly. I doubt whether rel g on would reap all the
benef ts wh ch the calculat ng d v ne computes from th s "great
company of great preachers." It would certa nly be a valuable
add t on of nondescr pts to the ample collect on of known classes,
genera, and spec es, wh ch at present beaut fy the hortus s ccus of
D ssent. A sermon from a noble duke, or a noble marqu s, or a noble
earl, or baron bold, would certa nly ncrease and d vers fy the
amusements of th s town, wh ch beg ns to grow sat ated w th the
un form round of ts vap d d ss pat ons. I should only st pulate that
these new Mess-Johns n robes and coronets should keep some sort
of bounds n the democrat c and levell ng pr nc ples wh ch are
expected from the r t tled pulp ts. The new evangel sts w ll, I dare
say, d sappo nt the hopes that are conce ved of them. They w ll not
become, l terally as well as f gurat vely, polem c d v nes,—nor be
d sposed so to dr ll the r congregat ons, that they may, as n former
blessed t mes, preach the r doctr nes to reg ments of dragoons and
corps of nfantry and art llery. Such arrangements, however favorable
to the cause of compulsory freedom, c v l and rel g ous, may not be
equally conduc ve to the nat onal tranqu ll ty. These few restr ct ons I
hope are no great stretches of ntolerance, no very v olent exert ons
of despot sm.
But I may say of our preacher, "Ut nam nug s tota lla ded sset et
tempora sæv t æ." All th ngs n th s h s fulm nat ng bull are not of so
nnox ous a tendency. H s doctr nes affect our Const tut on n ts v tal
parts. He tells the Revolut on Soc ety, n th s pol t cal sermon, that h s
Majesty " s almost the only lawful k ng n the world, because the only
one who owes h s crown to the cho ce of h s people." As to the k ngs
of the world, all of whom (except one) th s arch-pont ff of the r ghts of

men, w th all the plen tude and w th more than the boldness of the
Papal depos ng power n ts mer d an fervor of the twelfth century,
puts nto one sweep ng clause of ban and anathema, and procla ms
usurpers by c rcles of long tude and lat tude over the whole globe, t
behooves them to cons der how they adm t nto the r terr tor es these
apostol c m ss onar es, who are to tell the r subjects they are not
lawful k ngs. That s the r concern. It s ours, as a domest c nterest of
some moment, ser ously to cons der the sol d ty of the only pr nc ple
upon wh ch these gentlemen acknowledge a k ng of Great Br ta n to
be ent tled to the r alleg ance.
Th s doctr ne, as appl ed to the pr nce now on the Br t sh throne,
e ther s nonsense, and therefore ne ther true nor false, or t aff rms a
most unfounded, dangerous, llegal, and unconst tut onal pos t on.
Accord ng to th s sp r tual doctor of pol t cs, f h s Majesty does not
owe h s crown to the cho ce of h s people, he s no lawful k ng. Now
noth ng can be more untrue than that the crown of th s k ngdom s so
held by h s Majesty. Therefore, f you follow the r rule, the k ng of
Great Br ta n, who most certa nly does not owe h s h gh off ce to any
form of popular elect on, s n no respect better than the rest of the
gang of usurpers, who re gn, or rather rob, all over the face of th s
our m serable world, w thout any sort of r ght or t tle to the alleg ance
of the r people. The pol cy of th s general doctr ne, so qual f ed, s
ev dent enough. The propagators of th s pol t cal gospel are n hopes
the r abstract pr nc ple (the r pr nc ple that a popular cho ce s
necessary to the legal ex stence of the sovere gn mag stracy) would
be overlooked, wh lst the k ng of Great Br ta n was not affected by t.
In the mean t me the ears of the r congregat ons would be gradually
hab tuated to t, as f t were a f rst pr nc ple adm tted w thout d spute.
For the present t would only operate as a theory, p ckled n the
preserv ng ju ces of pulp t eloquence, and la d by for future use.
Condo et compono quæ mox depromere pass m. By th s pol cy,
wh lst our government s soothed w th a reservat on n ts favor, to
wh ch t has no cla m, the secur ty wh ch t has n common w th all
governments, so far as op n on s secur ty, s taken away.

Thus these pol t c ans proceed, wh lst l ttle not ce s taken of the r
doctr nes; but when they come to be exam ned upon the pla n
mean ng of the r words and the d rect tendency of the r doctr nes,
then equ vocat ons and sl ppery construct ons come nto play. When
they say the k ng owes h s crown to the cho ce of h s people, and s
therefore the only lawful sovere gn n the world, they w ll perhaps tell
us they mean to say no more than that some of the k ng's
predecessors have been called to the throne by some sort of cho ce,
and therefore he owes h s crown to the cho ce of h s people. Thus,
by a m serable subterfuge, they hope to render the r propos t on safe
by render ng t nugatory. They are welcome to the asylum they seek
for the r offence, s nce they take refuge n the r folly. For, f you adm t
th s nterpretat on, how does the r dea of elect on d ffer from our dea
of nher tance? And how does the settlement of the crown n the
Brunsw ck l ne, der ved from James the F rst, come to legal ze our
monarchy rather than that of any of the ne ghbor ng countr es? At
some t me or other, to be sure, all the beg nners of dynast es were
chosen by those who called them to govern. There s ground enough
for the op n on that all the k ngdoms of Europe were at a remote
per od elect ve, w th more or fewer l m tat ons n the objects of
cho ce. But whatever k ngs m ght have been here or elsewhere a
thousand years ago, or n whatever manner the rul ng dynast es of
England or France may have begun, the k ng of Great Br ta n s at
th s day k ng by a f xed rule of success on, accord ng to the laws of
h s country; and wh lst the legal cond t ons of the compact of
sovere gnty are performed by h m, (as they are performed,) he holds
h s crown n contempt of the cho ce of the Revolut on Soc ety, who
have not a s ngle vote for a k ng amongst them, e ther nd v dually or
collect vely: though I make no doubt they would soon erect
themselves nto an electoral college, f th ngs were r pe to g ve effect
to the r cla m. H s Majesty's he rs and successors, each n h s t me
and order, w ll come to the crown w th the same contempt of the r
cho ce w th wh ch h s Majesty has succeeded to that he wears.
Whatever may be the success of evas on n expla n ng away the
gross error fact, wh ch supposes that h s Majesty (though he holds t
n concurrence w th the w shes) owes h s crown to the cho ce of h s

people, yet noth ng can evade the r full, expl c t declarat on
concern ng the pr nc ple of a r ght n the people to choose,—wh ch
r ght s d rectly ma nta ned, and tenac ously adhered to. All the
obl que ns nuat ons concern ng elect on bottom n th s propos t on,
and are referable to t. Lest the foundat on of the k ng's exclus ve
legal t tle should pass for a mere rant of adulatory freedom, the
pol t cal d v ne proceeds dogmat cally to assert,[80] that, by the
pr nc ples of the Revolut on, the people of England have acqu red
three fundamental r ghts, all of wh ch, w th h m, compose one
system, and l e together n one short sentence: namely, that we have
acqu red a r ght
1. "To choose our own governors."
2. "To cash er them for m sconduct."
3. "To frame a government for ourselves."
Th s new, and h therto unheard-of b ll of r ghts, though made n the
name of the whole people, belongs to those gentlemen and the r
fact on only. The body of the people of England have no share n t.
They utterly d scla m t. They w ll res st the pract cal assert on of t
w th the r l ves and fortunes. They are bound to do so by the laws of
the r country, made at the t me of that very Revolut on wh ch s
appealed to n favor of the f ct t ous r ghts cla med by the soc ety
wh ch abuses ts name.
These gentlemen of the Old Jewry, n all the r reason ngs on the
Revolut on of 1688, have a revolut on wh ch happened n England
about forty years before, and the late French Revolut on, so much
before the r eyes and n the r hearts, that they are constantly
confound ng all the three together. It s necessary that we should
separate what they confound. We must recall the r err ng fanc es to
the acts of the Revolut on wh ch we revere, for the d scovery of ts
true pr nc ples. If the pr nc ples of the Revolut on of 1688 are
anywhere to be found, t s n the statute called the Declarat on of
R ght. In that most w se, sober, and cons derate declarat on, drawn
up by great lawyers and great statesmen, and not by warm and

nexper enced enthus asts, not one word s sa d, nor one suggest on
made, of a general r ght "to choose our own governors, to cash er
them for m sconduct, and to form a government for ourselves."
Th s Declarat on of R ght (the act of the 1st of W ll am and Mary,
sess. 2, ch. 2) s the corner-stone of our Const tut on, as re nforced,
expla ned, mproved, and n ts fundamental pr nc ples forever
settled. It s called "An act for declar ng the r ghts and l bert es of the
subject, and for settl ng the success on of the crown." You w ll
observe that these r ghts and th s success on are declared n one
body, and bound nd ssolubly together.
A few years after th s per od, a second opportun ty offered for
assert ng a r ght of elect on to the crown. On the prospect of a total
fa lure of ssue from K ng W ll am, and from the pr ncess, afterwards
Queen Anne, the cons derat on of the settlement of the Crown, and
of a further secur ty for the l bert es of the people, aga n came before
the leg slature. D d they th s second t me make any prov s on for
legal z ng the crown on the spur ous Revolut on pr nc ples of the Old
Jewry? No. They followed the pr nc ples wh ch preva led n the
Declarat on of R ght; nd cat ng w th more prec s on the persons who
were to nher t n the Protestant l ne. Th s act also ncorporated, by
the same pol cy, our l bert es and an hered tary success on n the
same act. Instead of a r ght to choose our own governors, they
declared that the success on n that l ne (the Protestant l ne drawn
from James the F rst) was absolutely necessary "for the peace,
qu et, and secur ty of the realm," and that t was equally urgent on
them "to ma nta n a certa nty n the success on thereof, to wh ch the
subjects may safely have recourse for the r protect on." Both these
acts, n wh ch are heard the unerr ng, unamb guous oracles of
Revolut on pol cy, nstead of countenanc ng the delus ve gypsy
pred ct ons of a "r ght to choose our governors," prove to a
demonstrat on how totally adverse the w sdom of the nat on was
from turn ng a case of necess ty nto a rule of law.
Unquest onably there was at the Revolut on, n the person of K ng
W ll am, a small and a temporary dev at on from the str ct order of a

regular hered tary success on; but t s aga nst all genu ne pr nc ples
of jur sprudence to draw a pr nc ple from a law made n a spec al
case and regard ng an nd v dual person. Pr v leg um non trans t n
exemplum. If ever there was a t me favorable for establ sh ng the
pr nc ple that a k ng of popular cho ce was the only legal k ng,
w thout all doubt t was at the Revolut on. Its not be ng done at that
t me s a proof that the nat on was of op n on t ought not to be done
at any t me. There s no person so completely gnorant of our h story
as not to know that the major ty n Parl ament, of both part es, were
so l ttle d sposed to anyth ng resembl ng that pr nc ple, that at f rst
they were determ ned to place the vacant crown, not on the head of
the Pr nce of Orange, but on that of h s w fe, Mary, daughter of K ng
James, the eldest born of the ssue of that k ng, wh ch they
acknowledged as undoubtedly h s. It would be to repeat a very tr te
story, to recall to your memory all those c rcumstances wh ch
demonstrated that the r accept ng K ng W ll am was not properly a
cho ce; but to all those who d d not w sh n effect to recall K ng
James, or to deluge the r country n blood, and aga n to br ng the r
rel g on, laws, and l bert es nto the per l they had just escaped, t
was an act of necess ty, n the str ctest moral sense n wh ch
necess ty can be taken.
In the very act n wh ch, for a t me, and n a s ngle case, Parl ament
departed from the str ct order of nher tance, n favor of a pr nce who,
though not next, was, however, very near n the l ne of success on, t
s cur ous to observe how Lord Somers, who drew the b ll called the
Declarat on of R ght, has comported h mself on that del cate
occas on. It s cur ous to observe w th what address th s temporary
solut on of cont nu ty s kept from the eye; wh lst all that could be
found n th s act of necess ty to countenance the dea of an
hered tary success on s brought forward, and fostered, and made
the most of, by th s great man, and by the leg slature who followed
h m. Qu tt ng the dry, mperat ve style of an act of Parl ament, he
makes the Lords and Commons fall to a p ous leg slat ve ejaculat on,
and declare that they cons der t "as a marvellous prov dence, and
merc ful goodness of God to th s nat on, to preserve the r sa d
Majest es' royal persons most happ ly to re gn over us on the throne

of the r ancestors, for wh ch, from the bottom of the r hearts, they
return the r humblest thanks and pra ses." The leg slature pla nly had
n v ew the Act of Recogn t on of the f rst of Queen El zabeth, chap.
3rd, and of that of James the F rst, chap. 1st, both acts strongly
declaratory of the nher table nature of the crown; and n many parts
they follow, w th a nearly l teral prec s on, the words, and even the
form of thanksg v ng wh ch s found n these old declaratory statutes.
The two Houses, n the act of K ng W ll am, d d not thank God that
they had found a fa r opportun ty to assert a r ght to choose the r own
governors, much less to make an elect on the only lawful t tle to the
crown. The r hav ng been n a cond t on to avo d the very
appearance of t, as much as poss ble, was by them cons dered as a
prov dent al escape. They threw a pol t c, well-wrought ve l over
every c rcumstance tend ng to weaken the r ghts wh ch n the
mel orated order of success on they meant to perpetuate, or wh ch
m ght furn sh a precedent for any future departure from what they
had then settled forever. Accord ngly, that they m ght not relax the
nerves of the r monarchy, and that they m ght preserve a close
conform ty to the pract ce of the r ancestors, as t appeared n the
declaratory statutes of Queen Mary[81] and Queen El zabeth, n the
next clause they vest, by recogn t on, n the r Majest es all the legal
prerogat ves of the crown, declar ng "that n them they are most fully,
r ghtfully, and ent rely nvested, ncorporated, un ted, and annexed."
In the clause wh ch follows, for prevent ng quest ons, by reason of
any pretended t tles to the crown, they declare (observ ng also n th s
the trad t onary language, along w th the trad t onary pol cy of the
nat on, and repeat ng as from a rubr c the language of the preced ng
acts of El zabeth and James) that on the preserv ng "a certa nty n
the SUCCESSION thereof the un ty, peace, and tranqu ll ty of th s
nat on doth, under God, wholly depend."

They knew that a doubtful t tle of success on would but too much
resemble an elect on, and that an elect on would be utterly
destruct ve of the "un ty, peace, and tranqu ll ty of th s nat on," wh ch
they thought to be cons derat ons of some moment. To prov de for
these objects, and therefore to exclude forever the Old Jewry
doctr ne of "a r ght to choose our own governors," they follow w th a
clause conta n ng a most solemn pledge, taken from the preced ng
act of Queen El zabeth,—as solemn a pledge as ever was or can be
g ven n favor of an hered tary success on, and as solemn a
renunc at on as could be made of the pr nc ples by th s soc ety
mputed to them:—"The Lords Sp r tual and Temporal, and
Commons, do, n the name of all the people aforesa d, most humbly
and fa thfully subm t themselves, the r he rs, and poster t es forever;
and do fa thfully prom se that they w ll stand to, ma nta n, and defend
the r sa d Majest es, and also the l m tat on of the crown, here n
spec f ed and conta ned, to the utmost of the r powers," &c., &c.
So far s t from be ng true that we acqu red a r ght by the Revolut on
to elect our k ngs, that, f we had possessed t before, the Engl sh
nat on d d at that t me most solemnly renounce and abd cate t, for
themselves, and for all the r poster ty forever. These gentlemen may
value themselves as much as they please on the r Wh g pr nc ples;
but I never des re to be thought a better Wh g than Lord Somers, or
to understand the pr nc ples of the Revolut on better than those by
whom t was brought about, or to read n the Declarat on of R ght any
myster es unknown to those whose penetrat ng style has engraved
n our ord nances, and n our hearts, the words and sp r t of that
mmortal law.
It s true, that, a ded w th the powers der ved from force and
opportun ty, the nat on was at that t me, n some sense, free to take
what course t pleased for f ll ng the throne,—but only free to do so
upon the same grounds on wh ch they m ght have wholly abol shed
the r monarchy, and every other part of the r Const tut on. However,
they d d not th nk such bold changes w th n the r comm ss on. It s,
ndeed, d ff cult, perhaps mposs ble, to g ve l m ts to the mere

abstract competence of the supreme power, such as was exerc sed
by Parl ament at that t me; but the l m ts of a moral competence,
subject ng, even n powers more nd sputably sovere gn, occas onal
w ll to permanent reason, and to the steady max ms of fa th, just ce,
and f xed fundamental pol cy, are perfectly ntell g ble, and perfectly
b nd ng upon those who exerc se any author ty, under any name, or
under any t tle, n the state. The House of Lords, for nstance, s not
morally competent to d ssolve the House of Commons,—no, nor
even to d ssolve tself, nor to abd cate, f t would, ts port on n the
leg slature of the k ngdom. Though a k ng may abd cate for h s own
person, he cannot abd cate for the monarchy. By as strong, or by a
stronger reason, the House of Commons cannot renounce ts share
of author ty. The engagement and pact of soc ety, wh ch generally
goes by the name of the Const tut on, forb ds such nvas on and such
surrender. The const tuent parts of a state are obl ged to hold the r
publ c fa th w th each other, and w th all those who der ve any
ser ous nterest under the r engagements, as much as the whole
state s bound to keep ts fa th w th separate commun t es: otherw se,
competence and power would soon be confounded, and no law be
left but the w ll of a preva l ng force. On th s pr nc ple, the success on
of the crown has always been what t now s, an hered tary
success on by law: n the old l ne t was a success on by the
Common Law; n the new by the statute law, operat ng on the
pr nc ples of the Common Law, not chang ng the substance, but
regulat ng the mode and descr b ng the persons. Both these
descr pt ons of law are of the same force, and are der ved from an
equal author ty, emanat ng from the common agreement and or g nal
compact of the state, commun spons one re publ cæ, and as such
are equally b nd ng on k ng, and people too, as long as the terms are
observed, and they cont nue the same body pol t c.
It s far from mposs ble to reconc le, f we do not suffer ourselves to
be entangled n the mazes of metaphys c soph stry, the use both of a
f xed rule and an occas onal dev at on,—the sacredness of an
hered tary pr nc ple of success on n our government w th a power of
change n ts appl cat on n cases of extreme emergency. Even n
that extrem ty, ( f we take the measure of our r ghts by our exerc se

of them at the Revolut on,) the change s to be conf ned to the
peccant part only,—to the part wh ch produced the necessary
dev at on; and even then t s to be effected w thout a decompos t on
of the whole c v l and pol t cal mass, for the purpose of or g nat ng a
new c v l order out of the f rst elements of soc ety.
A state w thout the means of some change s w thout the means of
ts conservat on. W thout such means t m ght even r sk the loss of
that part of the Const tut on wh ch t w shed the most rel g ously to
preserve. The two pr nc ples of conservat on and correct on operated
strongly at the two cr t cal per ods of the Restorat on and Revolut on,
when England found tself w thout a k ng. At both those per ods the
nat on had lost the bond of un on n the r anc ent ed f ce: they d d not,
however, d ssolve the whole fabr c. On the contrary, n both cases
they regenerated the def c ent part of the old Const tut on through the
parts wh ch were not mpa red. They kept these old parts exactly as
they were, that the part recovered m ght be su ted to them. They
acted by the anc ent organ zed states n the shape of the r old
organ zat on, and not by the organ c moleculæ of a d sbanded
people. At no t me, perhaps, d d the sovere gn leg slature man fest a
more tender regard to that fundamental pr nc ple of Br t sh
const tut onal pol cy than at the t me of the Revolut on, when t
dev ated from the d rect l ne of hered tary success on. The crown
was carr ed somewhat out of the l ne n wh ch t had before moved;
but the new l ne was der ved from the same stock. It was st ll a l ne
of hered tary descent; st ll an hered tary descent n the same blood,
though an hered tary descent qual f ed w th Protestant sm. When the
leg slature altered the d rect on, but kept the pr nc ple, they showed
that they held t nv olable.
On th s pr nc ple, the law of nher tance had adm tted some
amendment n the old t me, and long before the era of the
Revolut on. Some t me after the Conquest great quest ons arose
upon the legal pr nc ples of hered tary descent. It became a matter of
doubt whether the he r per cap ta or the he r per st rpes was to
succeed; but whether the he r per cap ta gave way when the he rdom
per st rpes took place, or the Cathol c he r when the Protestant was

preferred, the nher table pr nc ple surv ved w th a sort of mmortal ty
through all transm grat ons,—
Multosque per annos
Stat fortuna domûs, et av numerantur avorum.
Th s s the sp r t of our Const tut on, not only n ts settled course, but
n all ts revolut ons. Whoever came n, or however he came n,
whether he obta ned the crown by law or by force, the hered tary
success on was e ther cont nued or adopted.
The gentlemen of the Soc ety for Revolut ons see noth ng n that of
1688 but the dev at on from the Const tut on; and they take the
dev at on from the pr nc ple for the pr nc ple. They have l ttle regard
to the obv ous consequences of the r doctr ne, though they may see
that t leaves pos t ve author ty n very few of the pos t ve nst tut ons
of th s country. When such an unwarrantable max m s once
establ shed, that no throne s lawful but the elect ve, no one act of
the pr nces who preceded th s era of f ct t ous elect on can be val d.
Do these theor sts mean to m tate some of the r predecessors, who
dragged the bod es of our anc ent sovere gns out of the qu et of the r
tombs? Do they mean to atta nt and d sable backwards all the k ngs
that have re gned before the Revolut on, and consequently to sta n
the throne of England w th the blot of a cont nual usurpat on? Do
they mean to nval date, annul, or to call nto quest on, together w th
the t tles of the whole l ne of our k ngs, that great body of our statute
law wh ch passed under those whom they treat as usurpers? to
annul laws of nest mable value to our l bert es,—of as great value at
least as any wh ch have passed at or s nce the per od of the
Revolut on? If k ngs who d d not owe the r crown to the cho ce of
the r people had no t tle to make laws, what w ll become of the
statute De tallag o non concedendo? of the Pet t on of R ght? of the
act of Habeas Corpus? Do these new doctors of the r ghts of men
presume to assert that K ng James the Second, who came to the
crown as next of blood, accord ng to the rules of a then unqual f ed
success on, was not to all ntents and purposes a lawful k ng of
England, before he had done any of those acts wh ch were justly

construed nto an abd cat on of h s crown? If he was not, much
trouble n Parl ament m ght have been saved at the per od these
gentlemen commemorate. But K ng James was a bad k ng w th a
good t tle, and not an usurper. The pr nces who succeeded
accord ng to the act of Parl ament wh ch settled the crown on the
Electress Soph a and on her descendants, be ng Protestants, came
n as much by a t tle of nher tance as K ng James d d. He came n
accord ng to the law, as t stood at h s access on to the crown; and
the pr nces of the House of Brunsw ck came to the nher tance of the
crown, not by elect on, but by the law, as t stood at the r several
access ons, of Protestant descent and nher tance, as I hope I have
shown suff c ently.
The law by wh ch th s royal fam ly s spec f cally dest ned to the
success on s the act of the 12th and 13th of K ng W ll am. The terms
of th s act b nd "us, and our he rs, and our poster ty, to them, the r
he rs, and the r poster ty," be ng Protestants, to the end of t me, n
the same words as the Declarat on of R ght had bound us to the
he rs of K ng W ll am and Queen Mary. It therefore secures both an
hered tary crown and an hered tary alleg ance. On what ground,
except the const tut onal pol cy of form ng an establ shment to secure
that k nd of success on wh ch s to preclude a cho ce of the people
forever, could the leg slature have fast d ously rejected the fa r and
abundant cho ce wh ch our own country presented to them, and
searched n strange lands for a fore gn pr ncess, from whose womb
the l ne of our future rulers were to der ve the r t tle to govern m ll ons
of men through a ser es of ages?
The Pr ncess Soph a was named n the act of settlement of the 12th
and 13th of K ng W ll am, for a stock and root of nher tance to our
k ngs, and not for her mer ts as a temporary adm n stratr x of a power
wh ch she m ght not, and n fact d d not, herself ever exerc se. She
was adopted for one reason, and for one only,—because, says the
act, "the most excellent Pr ncess Soph a, Electress and Duchess
Dowager of Hanover, s daughter of the most excellent Pr ncess
El zabeth, late Queen of Bohem a, daughter of our late sovere gn
lord K ng James the F rst, of happy memory, and s hereby declared

to be the next n success on n the Protestant l ne," &c., &c.; "and the
crown shall cont nue to the he rs of her body, be ng Protestants."
Th s l m tat on was made by Parl ament, that through the Pr ncess
Soph a an nher table l ne not only was to be cont nued n future, but
(what they thought very mater al) that through her t was to be
connected w th the old stock of nher tance n K ng James the F rst;
n order that the monarchy m ght preserve an unbroken un ty through
all ages, and m ght be preserved (w th safety to our rel g on) n the
old approved mode by descent, n wh ch, f our l bert es had been
once endangered, they had often, through all storms and struggles
of prerogat ve and pr v lege, been preserved. They d d well. No
exper ence has taught us that n any other course or method than
that of an hered tary crown our l bert es can be regularly perpetuated
and preserved sacred as our hered tary r ght. An rregular,
convuls ve movement may be necessary to throw off an rregular,
convuls ve d sease. But the course of success on s the healthy hab t
of the Br t sh Const tut on. Was t that the leg slature wanted, at the
act for the l m tat on of the crown n the Hanover an l ne, drawn
through the female descendants of James the F rst, a due sense of
the nconven ences of hav ng two or three, or poss bly more,
fore gners n success on to the Br t sh throne? No!—they had a due
sense of the ev ls wh ch m ght happen from such fore gn rule, and
more than a due sense of them. But a more dec s ve proof cannot be
g ven of the full conv ct on of the Br t sh nat on that the pr nc ples of
the Revolut on d d not author ze them to elect k ngs at the r pleasure,
and w thout any attent on to the anc ent fundamental pr nc ples of our
government, than the r cont nu ng to adopt a plan of hered tary
Protestant success on n the old l ne, w th all the dangers and all the
nconven ences of ts be ng a fore gn l ne full before the r eyes, and
operat ng w th the utmost force upon the r m nds.
A few years ago I should be ashamed to overload a matter so
capable of support ng tself by the then unnecessary support of any
argument; but th s sed t ous, unconst tut onal doctr ne s now publ cly
taught, avowed, and pr nted. The d sl ke I feel to revolut ons, the
s gnals for wh ch have so often been g ven from pulp ts,—the sp r t of
change that s gone abroad,—the total contempt wh ch preva ls w th

you, and may come to preva l w th us, of all anc ent nst tut ons,
when set n oppos t on to a present sense of conven ence, or to the
bent of a present ncl nat on,—all these cons derat ons make t not
unadv sable, n my op n on, to call back our attent on to the true
pr nc ples of our own domest c laws, that you, my French fr end,
should beg n to know, and that we should cont nue to cher sh them.
We ought not, on e ther s de of the water, to suffer ourselves to be
mposed upon by the counterfe t wares wh ch some persons, by a
double fraud, export to you n ll c t bottoms, as raw commod t es of
Br t sh growth, though wholly al en to our so l, n order afterwards to
smuggle them back aga n nto th s country, manufactured after the
newest Par s fash on of an mproved l berty.
The people of England w ll not ape the fash ons they have never
tr ed, nor go back to those wh ch they have found m sch evous on
tr al. They look upon the legal hered tary success on of the r crown
as among the r r ghts, not as among the r wrongs,—as a benef t, not
as a gr evance,—as a secur ty for the r l berty, not as a badge of
serv tude. They look on the frame of the r commonwealth, such as t
stands, to be of nest mable value; and they conce ve the
und sturbed success on of the crown to be a pledge of the stab l ty
and perpetu ty of all the other members of our Const tut on.
I shall beg leave, before I go any further, to take not ce of some
paltry art f ces wh ch the abettors of elect on as the only lawful t tle to
the crown are ready to employ, n order to render the support of the
just pr nc ples of our Const tut on a task somewhat nv d ous. These
soph sters subst tute a f ct t ous cause, and fe gned personages, n
whose favor they suppose you engaged, whenever you defend the
nher table nature of the crown. It s common w th them to d spute as
f they were n a confl ct w th some of those exploded fanat cs of
slavery who formerly ma nta ned, what I bel eve no creature now
ma nta ns, "that the crown s held by d v ne, hered tary, and
ndefeas ble r ght." These old fanat cs of s ngle arb trary power
dogmat zed as f hered tary royalty was the only lawful government n
the world,—just as our new fanat cs of popular arb trary power
ma nta n that a popular elect on s the sole lawful source of author ty.

The old prerogat ve enthus asts, t s true, d d speculate fool shly, and
perhaps mp ously too, as f monarchy had more of a d v ne sanct on
than any other mode of government,—and as f a r ght to govern by
nher tance were n str ctness ndefeas ble n every person who
should be found n the success on to a throne, and under every
c rcumstance, wh ch no c v l or pol t cal r ght can be. But an absurd
op n on concern ng the k ng's hered tary r ght to the crown does not
prejud ce one that s rat onal, and bottomed upon sol d pr nc ples of
law and pol cy. If all the absurd theor es of lawyers and d v nes were
to v t ate the objects n wh ch they are conversant, we should have
no law and no rel g on left n the world. But an absurd theory on one
s de of a quest on forms no just f cat on for alleg ng a false fact or
promulgat ng m sch evous max ms on the other.
The second cla m of the Revolut on Soc ety s "a r ght of cash er ng
the r governors for m sconduct." Perhaps the apprehens ons our
ancestors enterta ned of form ng such a precedent as that "of
cash er ng for m sconduct" was the cause that the declarat on of the
act wh ch mpl ed the abd cat on of K ng James was, f t had any
fault, rather too guarded and too c rcumstant al.[82] But all th s
guard, and all th s accumulat on of c rcumstances, serves to show
the sp r t of caut on wh ch predom nated n the nat onal counc ls, n a
s tuat on n wh ch men rr tated by oppress on, and elevated by a
tr umph over t, are apt to abandon themselves to v olent and
extreme courses; t shows the anx ety of the great men who
nfluenced the conduct of affa rs at that great event to make the
Revolut on a parent of settlement, and not a nursery of future
revolut ons.
No government could stand a moment, f t could be blown down w th
anyth ng so loose and ndef n te as an op n on of "m sconduct." They
who led at the Revolut on grounded the r v rtual abd cat on of K ng
James upon no such l ght and uncerta n pr nc ple. They charged h m
w th noth ng less than a des gn, conf rmed by a mult tude of llegal
overt acts, to subvert the Protestant Church and State, and the r
fundamental, unquest onable laws and l bert es: they charged h m

w th hav ng broken the or g nal contrast between k ng and people.
Th s was more than m sconduct. A grave and overrul ng necess ty
obl ged them to take the step they took, and took w th nf n te
reluctance, as under that most r gorous of all laws. The r trust for the
future preservat on of the Const tut on was not n future revolut ons.
The grand pol cy of all the r regulat ons was to render t almost
mpract cable for any future sovere gn to compel the states of the
k ngdom to have aga n recourse to those v olent remed es. They left
the crown, what n the eye and est mat on of law t had ever been,
perfectly rrespons ble. In order to l ghten the crown st ll further, they
aggravated respons b l ty on m n sters of state. By the statute of the
f rst of K ng W ll am, sess. 2d, called "the act for declar ng the r ghts
and l bert es of the subject, and for settl ng the success on of the
crown," they enacted that the m n sters should serve the crown on
the terms of that declarat on. They secured soon after the frequent
meet ngs of Parl ament, by wh ch the whole government would be
under the constant nspect on and act ve control of the popular
representat ve and of the magnates of the k ngdom. In the next great
const tut onal act, that of the 12th and 13th of K ng W ll am, for the
further l m tat on of the crown, and better secur ng the r ghts and
l bert es of the subject, they prov ded "that no pardon under the great
seal of England should be pleadable to an mpeachment by the
Commons n Parl ament." The rule la d down for government n the
Declarat on of R ght, the constant nspect on of Parl ament, the
pract cal cla m of mpeachment, they thought nf n tely a better
secur ty not only for the r const tut onal l berty, but aga nst the v ces
of adm n strat on, than the reservat on of a r ght so d ff cult n the
pract ce, so uncerta n n the ssue, and often so m sch evous n the
consequences, as that "cash er ng the r governors."
Dr. Pr ce, n th s sermon,[83] condemns, very properly, the pract ce
of gross adulatory addresses to k ngs. Instead of th s fulsome style,
he proposes that h s Majesty should be told, on occas ons of
congratulat on, that "he s to cons der h mself as more properly the
servant than the sovere gn of h s people." For a compl ment, th s
new form of address does not seem to be very sooth ng. Those who
are servants n name, as well as n effect, do not l ke to be told of

the r s tuat on, the r duty, and the r obl gat ons. The slave n the old
play tells h s master, "Hæc commemerat o est quas exprobrat o." It
s not pleasant as compl ment; t s not wholesome as nstruct on.
After all, f the k ng were to br ng h mself to echo th s new k nd of
address, to adopt t n terms, and even to take the appellat on of
Servant of the People as h s royal style, how e ther he or we should
be much mended by t I cannot mag ne. I have seen very assum ng
letters s gned, "Your most obed ent, humble servant." The proudest
dom nat on that ever was endured on earth took a t tle of st ll greater
hum l ty than that wh ch s now proposed for sovere gns by the
Apostle of L berty. K ngs and nat ons were trampled upon by the foot
of one call ng h mself "The Servant of Servants"; and mandates for
depos ng sovere gns were sealed w th the s gnet of "The
F sherman."
I should have cons dered all th s as no more than a sort of fl ppant,
va n d scourse, n wh ch, as n an unsavory fume, several persons
suffer the sp r t of l berty to evaporate, f t were not pla nly n support
of the dea, and a part of the scheme, of "cash er ng k ngs for
m sconduct." In that l ght t s worth some observat on.
K ngs, n one sense, are undoubtedly the servants of the people,
because the r power has no other rat onal end than that of the
general advantage; but t s not true that they are, n the ord nary
sense, (by our Const tut on, at least,) anyth ng l ke servants,—the
essence of whose s tuat on s to obey the commands of some other,
and to be removable at pleasure. But the k ng of Great Br ta n obeys
no other person; all other persons are nd v dually, and collect vely
too, under h m, and owe to h m a legal obed ence. The law, wh ch
knows ne ther to flatter nor to nsult, calls th s h gh-mag strate, not
our servant, as th s humble d v ne calls h m, but "our sovere gn lord
the k ng"; and we, on our parts, have learned to speak only the
pr m t ve language of the law, and not the confused jargon of the r
Babylon an pulp ts.
As he s not to obey us, but we are to obey the law n h m, our
Const tut on has made no sort of prov s on towards render ng h m, as

a servant, n any degree respons ble. Our Const tut on knows
noth ng of a mag strate l ke the Just c a of Aragon,—nor of any court
legally appo nted, nor of any process legally settled, for subm tt ng
the k ng to the respons b l ty belong ng to all servants. In th s he s
not d st ngu shed from the commons and the lords, who, n the r
several publ c capac t es, can never be called to an account for the r
conduct; although the Revolut on Soc ety chooses to assert, n d rect
oppos t on to one of the w sest and most beaut ful parts of our
Const tut on, that "a k ng s no more than the f rst servant of the
publ c, created by t, and respons ble to t."
Ill would our ancestors at the Revolut on have deserved the r fame
for w sdom, f they had found no secur ty for the r freedom, but n
render ng the r government feeble n ts operat ons and precar ous n
ts tenure,— f they had been able to contr ve no better remedy
aga nst arb trary power than c v l confus on. Let these gentlemen
state who that representat ve publ c s to whom they w ll aff rm the
k ng, as a servant, to be respons ble. It w ll be then t me enough for
me to produce to them the pos t ve statute law wh ch aff rms that he
s not.
The ceremony of cash er ng k ngs, of wh ch these gentlemen talk so
much at the r ease, can rarely, f ever, be performed w thout force. It
then becomes a case of war, and not of const tut on. Laws are
commanded to hold the r tongues amongst arms; and tr bunals fall to
the ground w th the peace they are no longer able to uphold. The
Revolut on of 1688 was obta ned by a just war, n the only case n
wh ch any war, and much more a c v l war, can be just. "Justa bella
qu bus NECESSARIA." The quest on of dethron ng, or, f these
gentlemen, l ke the phrase better, "cash er ng k ngs," w ll always be,
as t has always been, an extraord nary quest on of state, and wholly
out of the law: a quest on (l ke all other quest ons of state) of
d spos t ons, and of means, and of probable consequences, rather
than of pos t ve r ghts. As t was not made for common abuses, so t
s not to be ag tated by common m nds. The speculat ve l ne of
demarcat on, where obed ence ought to end and res stance must
beg n, s fa nt, obscure, and not eas ly def nable. It s not a s ngle act

or a s ngle event wh ch determ nes t. Governments must be abused
and deranged ndeed, before t can be thought of; and the prospect
of the future must be as bad as the exper ence of the past. When
th ngs are n that lamentable cond t on, the nature of the d sease s to
nd cate the remedy to those whom Nature has qual f ed to
adm n ster n extrem t es th s cr t cal, amb guous, b tter pot on to a
d stempered state. T mes and occas ons and provocat ons w ll teach
the r own lessons. The w se w ll determ ne from the grav ty of the
case; the rr table, from sens b l ty to oppress on; the h gh-m nded,
from d sda n and nd gnat on at abus ve power n unworthy hands;
the brave and bold, from the love of honorable danger n a generous
cause: but, w th or w thout r ght, a revolut on w ll be the very last
resource of the th nk ng and the good.
The th rd head of r ght asserted by the pulp t of the Old Jewry,
namely, the "r ght to form a government for ourselves," has, at least,
as l ttle countenance from anyth ng done at the Revolut on, e ther n
precedent or pr nc ple, as the two f rst of the r cla ms. The Revolut on
was made to preserve our anc ent nd sputable laws and l bert es,
and that anc ent const tut on of government wh ch s our only secur ty
for law and l berty. If you are des rous of know ng the sp r t of our
Const tut on, and the pol cy wh ch predom nated n that great per od
wh ch has secured t to th s hour, pray look for both n our h stor es,
n our records, n our acts of Parl ament and journals of Parl ament,
and not n the sermons of the Old Jewry, and the after-d nner toasts
of the Revolut on Soc ety. In the former you w ll f nd other deas and
another language. Such a cla m s as ll-su ted to our temper and
w shes as t s unsupported by any appearance of author ty. The very
dea of the fabr cat on of a new government s enough to f ll us w th
d sgust and horror. We w shed at the per od of the Revolut on, and
do now w sh, to der ve all we possess as an nher tance from our
forefathers. Upon that body and stock of nher tance we have taken
care not to noculate any sc on al en to the nature of the or g nal
plant. All the reformat ons we have h therto made have proceeded
upon the pr nc ple of reference to ant qu ty; and I hope, nay, I am
persuaded, that all those wh ch poss bly may be made hereafter w ll

be carefully formed upon analog cal precedent, author ty, and
example.
Our oldest reformat on s that of Magna Charta. You w ll see that S r
Edward Coke, that great oracle of our law, and ndeed all the great
men who follow h m, to Blackstone,[84] are ndustr ous to prove the
ped gree of our l bert es. They endeavor to prove that the anc ent
charter, the Magna Charta of K ng John, was connected w th another
pos t ve charter from Henry the F rst, and that both the one and the
other were noth ng more than a reaff rmance of the st ll more anc ent
stand ng law of the k ngdom. In the matter of fact, for the greater
part, these authors appear to be n the r ght; perhaps not always: but
f the lawyers m stake n some part culars, t proves my pos t on st ll
the more strongly; because t demonstrates the powerful
prepossess on towards ant qu ty w th wh ch the m nds of all our
lawyers and leg slators, and of all the people whom they w sh to
nfluence, have been always f lled, and the stat onary pol cy of th s
k ngdom n cons der ng the r most sacred r ghts and franch ses as an
nher tance.
In the famous law of the 3rd of Charles the F rst, called the Pet t on
of R ght, the Parl ament says to the k ng, "Your subjects have
nher ted th s freedom": cla m ng the r franch ses, not on abstract
pr nc ples, "as the r ghts of men," but as the r ghts of Engl shmen,
and as a patr mony der ved from the r forefathers. Selden, and the
other profoundly learned men who drew th s Pet t on of R ght, were
as well acqua nted, at least, w th all the general theor es concern ng
the "r ghts of men" as any of the d scoursers n our pulp ts or on your
tr bune: full as well as Dr. Pr ce, or as the Abbé S èyes. But, for
reasons worthy of that pract cal w sdom wh ch superseded the r
theoret c sc ence, they preferred th s pos t ve, recorded, hered tary
t tle to all wh ch can be dear to the man and the c t zen to that vague,
speculat ve r ght wh ch exposed the r sure nher tance to be
scrambled for and torn to p eces by every w ld, l t g ous sp r t.
The same pol cy pervades all the laws wh ch have s nce been made
for the preservat on of our l bert es. In the 1st of W ll am and Mary, n

the famous statute called the Declarat on of R ght, the two Houses
utter not a syllable of "a r ght to frame a government for themselves."
You w ll see that the r whole care was to secure the rel g on, laws,
and l bert es that had been long possessed, and had been lately
endangered. "Tak ng[85] nto the r most ser ous cons derat on the
best means for mak ng such an establ shment that the r rel g on,
laws, and l bert es m ght not be n danger of be ng aga n subverted,"
they ausp cate all the r proceed ngs by stat ng as some of those best
means, " n the f rst place," to do "as the r ancestors n l ke cases
have usually done for v nd cat ng the r anc ent r ghts and l bert es, to
declare";—and then they pray the k ng and queen "that t may be
declared and enacted that all and s ngular the r ghts and l bert es
asserted and declared are the true anc ent and ndub table r ghts and
l bert es of the people of th s k ngdom."
You w ll observe, that, from Magna Charta to the Declarat on of
R ght, t has been the un form pol cy of our Const tut on to cla m and
assert our l bert es as an enta led nher tance der ved to us from our
forefathers, and to be transm tted to our poster ty,—as an estate
spec ally belong ng to the people of th s k ngdom, w thout any
reference whatever to any other more general or pr or r ght. By th s
means our Const tut on preserves an un ty n so great a d vers ty of
ts parts. We have an nher table crown, an nher table peerage, and
a House of Commons and a people nher t ng pr v leges, franch ses,
and l bert es from a long l ne of ancestors.
Th s pol cy appears to me to be the result of profound reflect on,—or
rather the happy effect of follow ng Nature, wh ch s w sdom w thout
reflect on, and above t. A sp r t of nnovat on s generally the result of
a self sh temper and conf ned v ews. People w ll not look forward to
poster ty, who never look backward to the r ancestors. Bes des, the
people of England well know that the dea of nher tance furn shes a
sure pr nc ple of conservat on, and a sure pr nc ple of transm ss on,
w thout at all exclud ng a pr nc ple of mprovement. It leaves
acqu s t on free; but t secures what t acqu res. Whatever
advantages are obta ned by a state proceed ng on these max ms are
locked fast as n a sort of fam ly settlement, grasped as n a k nd of

mortma n forever. By a const tut onal pol cy work ng after the pattern
of Nature, we rece ve, we hold, we transm t our government and our
pr v leges, n the same manner n wh ch we enjoy and transm t our
property and our l ves. The nst tut ons of pol cy, the goods of fortune,
the g fts of Prov dence, are handed down to us, and from us, n the
same course and order. Our pol t cal system s placed n a just
correspondence and symmetry w th the order of the world, and w th
the mode of ex stence decreed to a permanent body composed of
trans tory parts,—where n, by the d spos t on of a stupendous
w sdom, mould ng together the great myster ous ncorporat on of the
human race, the whole, at one t me, s never old or m ddle-aged or
young, but, n a cond t on of unchangeable constancy, moves on
through the var ed tenor of perpetual decay, fall, renovat on, and
progress on. Thus, by preserv ng the method of Nature n the
conduct of the state, n what we mprove we are never wholly new, n
what we reta n we are never wholly obsolete. By adher ng n th s
manner and on those pr nc ples to our forefathers, we are gu ded,
not by the superst t on of ant quar ans, but by the sp r t of ph losoph c
analogy. In th s cho ce of nher tance we have g ven to our frame of
pol ty the mage of a relat on n blood: b nd ng up the Const tut on of
our country w th our dearest domest c t es; adopt ng our fundamental
laws nto the bosom of our fam ly affect ons; keep ng nseparable,
and cher sh ng w th the warmth of all the r comb ned and mutually
reflected char t es, our state, our hearths, our sepulchres, and our
altars.
Through the same plan of a conform ty to Nature n our art f c al
nst tut ons, and by call ng n the a d of her unerr ng and powerful
nst ncts to fort fy the fall ble and feeble contr vances of our reason,
we have der ved several other, and those no small benef ts, from
cons der ng our l bert es n the l ght of an nher tance. Always act ng
as f n the presence of canon zed forefathers, the sp r t of freedom,
lead ng n tself to m srule and excess, s tempered w th an awful
grav ty. Th s dea of a l beral descent nsp res us w th a sense of
hab tual nat ve d gn ty, wh ch prevents that upstart nsolence almost
nev tably adher ng to and d sgrac ng those who are the f rst
acqu rers of any d st nct on. By th s means our l berty becomes a

noble freedom. It carr es an mpos ng and majest c aspect. It has a
ped gree and llustrat ng ancestors. It has ts bear ngs and ts
ens gns armor al. It has ts gallery of portra ts, ts monumental
nscr pt ons, ts records, ev dences, and t tles. We procure reverence
to our c v l nst tut ons on the pr nc ple upon wh ch Nature teaches us
to revere nd v dual men: on account of the r age, and on account of
those from whom they are descended. All your soph sters cannot
produce anyth ng better adapted to preserve a rat onal and manly
freedom than the course that we have pursued, who have chosen
our nature rather than our speculat ons, our breasts rather than our
nvent ons, for the great conservator es and magaz nes of our r ghts
and pr v leges.
You m ght, f you pleased, have prof ted of our example, and have
g ven to your recovered freedom a correspondent d gn ty. Your
pr v leges, though d scont nued, were not lost to memory. Your
Const tut on, t s true, wh lst you were out of possess on, suffered
waste and d lap dat on; but you possessed n some parts the walls,
and n all the foundat ons, of a noble and venerable castle. You
m ght have repa red those walls; you m ght have bu lt on those old
foundat ons. Your Const tut on was suspended before t was
perfected; but you had the elements of a Const tut on very nearly as
good as could be w shed. In your old states you possessed that
var ety of parts correspond ng w th the var ous descr pt ons of wh ch
your commun ty was happ ly composed; you had all that comb nat on
and all that oppos t on of nterests, you had that act on and
counteract on, wh ch, n the natural and n the pol t cal world, from
the rec procal struggle of d scordant powers draws out the harmony
of the un verse. These opposed and confl ct ng nterests, wh ch you
cons dered as so great a blem sh n your old and n our present
Const tut on, nterpose a salutary check to all prec p tate resolut ons.
They render del berat on a matter, not of cho ce, but of necess ty;
they make all change a subject of comprom se, wh ch naturally
begets moderat on; they produce temperaments, prevent ng the sore
ev l of harsh, crude, unqual f ed reformat ons, and render ng all the
headlong exert ons of arb trary power, n the few or n the many,

forever mpract cable. Through that d vers ty of members and
nterests, general l berty had as many secur t es as there were
separate v ews n the several orders; wh lst by press ng down the
whole by the we ght of a real monarchy, the separate parts would
have been prevented from warp ng and start ng from the r allotted
places.
You had all these advantages n your anc ent states; but you chose
to act as f you had never been moulded nto c v l soc ety, and had
everyth ng to beg n anew. You began ll, because you began by
desp s ng everyth ng that belonged to you. You set up your trade
w thout a cap tal. If the last generat ons of your country appeared
w thout much lustre n your eyes, you m ght have passed them by,
and der ved your cla ms from a more early race of ancestors. Under
a p ous pred lect on for those ancestors, your mag nat ons would
have real zed n them a standard of v rtue and w sdom beyond the
vulgar pract ce of the hour; and you would have r sen w th the
example to whose m tat on you asp red. Respect ng your
forefathers, you would have been taught to respect yourselves. You
would not have chosen to cons der the French as a people of
yesterday, as a nat on of low-born, serv le wretches unt l the
emanc pat ng year of 1789. In order to furn sh, at the expense of
your honor, an excuse to your apolog sts here for several enorm t es
of yours, you would not have been content to be represented as a
gang of Maroon slaves, suddenly broke loose from the house of
bondage, and therefore to be pardoned for your abuse of the l berty
to wh ch you were not accustomed, and were ll f tted. Would t not,
my worthy fr end, have been w ser to have you thought, what I for
one always thought you, a generous and gallant nat on, long m sled
to your d sadvantage by your h gh and romant c sent ments of
f del ty, honor, and loyalty; that events had been unfavorable to you,
but that you were not enslaved through any ll beral or serv le
d spos t on; that, n your most devoted subm ss on, you were
actuated by a pr nc ple of publ c sp r t; and that t was your country
you worsh pped, n the person of your k ng? Had you made t to be
understood, that, n the delus on of th s am able error, you had gone
further than your w se ancestors,—that you were resolved to resume

your anc ent pr v leges, wh lst you preserved the sp r t of your anc ent
and your recent loyalty and honor; or f, d ff dent of yourselves, and
not clearly d scern ng the almost obl terated Const tut on of your
ancestors, you had looked to your ne ghbors n th s land, who had
kept al ve the anc ent pr nc ples and models of the old common law
of Europe, mel orated and adapted to ts present state,—by follow ng
w se examples you would have g ven new examples of w sdom to
the world. You would have rendered the cause of l berty venerable n
the eyes of every worthy m nd n every nat on. You would have
shamed despot sm from the earth, by show ng that freedom was not
only reconc lable, but, as, when well d sc pl ned, t s, aux l ary to law.
You would have had an unoppress ve, but a product ve revenue. You
would have had a flour sh ng commerce to feed t. You would have
had a free Const tut on, a potent monarchy, a d sc pl ned army, a
reformed and venerated clergy,—a m t gated, but sp r ted nob l ty, to
lead your v rtue, not to overlay t; you would have had a l beral order
of commons, to emulate and to recru t that nob l ty; you would have
had a protected, sat sf ed, labor ous, and obed ent people, taught to
seek and to recogn ze the happ ness that s to be found by v rtue n
all cond t ons,— n wh ch cons sts the true moral equal ty of mank nd,
and not n that monstrous f ct on wh ch, by nsp r ng false deas and
va n expectat ons nto men dest ned to travel n the obscure walk of
labor ous l fe, serves only to aggravate and emb tter that real
nequal ty wh ch t never can remove, and wh ch the order of c v l l fe
establ shes as much for the benef t of those whom t must leave n
an humble state as those whom t s able to exalt to a cond t on more
splend d, but not more happy. You had a smooth and easy career of
fel c ty and glory la d open to you, beyond anyth ng recorded n the
h story of the world; but you have shown that d ff culty s good for
man.
Compute your ga ns; see what s got by those extravagant and
presumptuous speculat ons wh ch have taught your leaders to
desp se all the r predecessors, and all the r contemporar es, and
even to desp se themselves, unt l the moment n wh ch they became
truly desp cable. By follow ng those false l ghts, France has bought
und sgu sed calam t es at a h gher pr ce than any nat on has

purchased the most unequ vocal bless ngs. France has bought
poverty by cr me. France has not sacr f ced her v rtue to her nterest;
but she has abandoned her nterest, that she m ght prost tute her
v rtue. All other nat ons have begun the fabr c of a new government,
or the reformat on of an old, by establ sh ng or g nally, or by enforc ng
w th greater exactness, some r tes or other of rel g on. All other
people have la d the foundat ons of c v l freedom n severer manners,
and a system of a more austere and mascul ne moral ty. France,
when she let loose the re ns of regal author ty, doubled the l cense of
a feroc ous d ssoluteness n manners, and of an nsolent rrel g on n
op n ons and pract ces,—and has extended through all ranks of l fe,
as f she were commun cat ng some pr v lege, or lay ng open some
secluded benef t, all the unhappy corrupt ons that usually were the
d sease of wealth and power. Th s s one of the new pr nc ples of
equal ty n France.
France, by the perf dy of her leaders, has utterly d sgraced the tone
of len ent counc l n the cab nets of pr nces, and d sarmed t of ts
most potent top cs. She has sanct f ed the dark, susp c ous max ms
of tyrannous d strust, and taught k ngs to tremble at (what w ll
hereafter be called) the delus ve plaus b l t es of moral pol t c ans.
Sovere gns w ll cons der those who adv se them to place an
unl m ted conf dence n the r people as subverters of the r thrones,—
as tra tors who a m at the r destruct on, by lead ng the r easy goodnature, under spec ous pretences, to adm t comb nat ons of bold and
fa thless men nto a part c pat on of the r power. Th s alone ( f there
were noth ng else) s an rreparable calam ty to you and to mank nd.
Remember that your Parl ament of Par s told your k ng, that, n
call ng the states together, he had noth ng to fear but the prod gal
excess of the r zeal n prov d ng for the support of the throne. It s
r ght that these men should h de the r heads. It s r ght that they
should bear the r part n the ru n wh ch the r counsel has brought on
the r sovere gn and the r country. Such sangu ne declarat ons tend to
lull author ty asleep,—to encourage t rashly to engage n per lous
adventures of untr ed pol cy,—to neglect those prov s ons,
preparat ons, and precaut ons wh ch d st ngu sh benevolence from
mbec l ty, and w thout wh ch no man can answer for the salutary

effect of any abstract plan of government or of freedom. For want of
these, they have seen the med c ne of the state corrupted nto ts
po son. They have seen the French rebel aga nst a m ld and lawful
monarch, w th more fury, outrage, and nsult than ever any people
has been known to r se aga nst the most llegal usurper or the most
sangu nary tyrant. The r res stance was made to concess on; the r
revolt was from protect on; the r blow was a med at a hand hold ng
out graces, favors, and mmun t es.
Th s was unnatural. The rest s n order. They have found the r
pun shment n the r success. Laws overturned; tr bunals subverted;
ndustry w thout v gor; commerce exp r ng; the revenue unpa d, yet
the people mpover shed; a church p llaged, and a state not rel eved;
c v l and m l tary anarchy made the const tut on of the k ngdom;
everyth ng human and d v ne sacr f ced to the dol of publ c cred t,
and nat onal bankruptcy the consequence; and, to crown all, the
paper secur t es of new, precar ous, totter ng power, the d scred ted
paper secur t es of mpover shed fraud and beggared rap ne, held
out as a currency for the support of an emp re, n l eu of the two
great recogn zed spec es that represent the last ng, convent onal
cred t of mank nd, wh ch d sappeared and h d themselves n the
earth from whence they came, when the pr nc ple of property, whose
creatures and representat ves they are, was systemat cally
subverted.
Were all these dreadful th ngs necessary? Were they the nev table
results of the desperate struggle of determ ned patr ots, compelled to
wade through blood and tumult to the qu et shore of a tranqu l and
prosperous l berty? No! noth ng l ke t. The fresh ru ns of France,
wh ch shock our feel ngs wherever we can turn our eyes, are not the
devastat on of c v l war: they are the sad, but nstruct ve monuments
of rash and gnorant counsel n t me of profound peace. They are the
d splay of ncons derate and presumptuous, because unres sted and
rres st ble author ty. The persons who have thus squandered away
the prec ous treasure of the r cr mes, the persons who have made
th s prod gal and w ld waste of publ c ev ls, (the last stake reserved
for the ult mate ransom of the state,) have met n the r progress w th

l ttle, or rather w th no oppos t on at all. The r whole march was more
l ke a tr umphal process on than the progress of a war. The r
p oneers have gone before them, and demol shed and la d
everyth ng level at the r feet. Not one drop of the r blood have they
shed n the cause of the country they have ru ned. They have made
no sacr f ces to the r projects of greater consequence than the r
shoe-buckles, wh lst they were mpr son ng the r k ng, murder ng
the r fellow-c t zens, and bath ng n tears and plung ng n poverty and
d stress thousands of worthy men and worthy fam l es. The r cruelty
has not even been the base result of fear. It has been the effect of
the r sense of perfect safety, n author z ng treasons, robber es,
rapes, assass nat ons, slaughters, and burn ngs, throughout the r
harassed land. But the cause of all was pla n from the beg nn ng.
Th s unforced cho ce, th s fond elect on of ev l, would appear
perfectly unaccountable, f we d d not cons der the compos t on of
the Nat onal Assembly: I do not mean ts formal const tut on, wh ch,
as t now stands, s except onable enough, but the mater als of wh ch
n a great measure t s composed, wh ch s of ten thousand t mes
greater consequence than all the formal t es n the world. If we were
to know noth ng of th s assembly but by ts t tle and funct on, no
colors could pa nt to the mag nat on anyth ng more venerable. In
that l ght, the m nd of an nqu rer, subdued by such an awful mage
as that of the v rtue and w sdom of a whole people collected nto one
focus, would pause and hes tate n condemn ng th ngs even of the
very worst aspect. Instead of blamable, they would appear only
myster ous. But no name, no power, no funct on, no art f c al
nst tut on whatsoever, can make the men, of whom any system of
author ty s composed, any other than God, and Nature, and
educat on, and the r hab ts of l fe have made them. Capac t es
beyond these the people have not to g ve. V rtue and w sdom may
be the objects of the r cho ce; but the r cho ce confers ne ther the
one nor the other on those upon whom they lay the r orda n ng
hands. They have not the engagement of Nature, they have not the
prom se of Revelat on for any such powers.

After I had read over the l st of the persons and descr pt ons elected
nto the T ers État, noth ng wh ch they afterwards d d could appear
aston sh ng. Among them, ndeed, I saw some of known rank, some
of sh n ng talents; but of any pract cal exper ence n the state not one
man was to be found. The best were only men of theory. But
whatever the d st ngu shed few may have been, t s the substance
and mass of the body wh ch const tutes ts character, and must
f nally determ ne ts d rect on. In all bod es, those who w ll lead must
also, n a cons derable degree, follow. They must conform the r
propos t ons to the taste, talent, and d spos t on of those whom they
w sh to conduct: therefore, f an assembly s v c ously or feebly
composed n a very great part of t, noth ng but such a supreme
degree of v rtue as very rarely appears n the world, and for that
reason cannot enter nto calculat on, w ll prevent the men of talents
d ssem nated through t from becom ng only the expert nstruments
of absurd projects. If, what s the more l kely event, nstead of that
unusual degree of v rtue, they should be actuated by s n ster
amb t on and a lust of meretr c ous glory, then the feeble part of the
assembly, to whom at f rst they conform, becomes, n ts turn, the
dupe and nstrument of the r des gns. In th s pol t cal traff c, the
leaders w ll be obl ged to bow to the gnorance of the r followers, and
the followers to become subserv ent to the worst des gns of the r
leaders.
To secure any degree of sobr ety n the propos t ons made by the
leaders n any publ c assembly, they ought to respect, n some
degree perhaps to fear, those whom they conduct. To be led any
otherw se than bl ndly, the followers must be qual f ed, f not for
actors, at least for judges; they must also be judges of natural we ght
and author ty. Noth ng can secure a steady and moderate conduct n
such assembl es, but that the body of them should be respectably
composed, n po nt of cond t on n l fe, of permanent property, of
educat on, and of such hab ts as enlarge and l beral ze the
understand ng.
In the call ng of the States-General of France, the f rst th ng that
struck me was a great departure from the anc ent course. I found the

representat on for the th rd estate composed of s x hundred persons.
They were equal n number to the representat ves of both the other
orders. If the orders were to act separately, the number would not,
beyond the cons derat on of the expense, be of much moment. But
when t became apparent that the three orders were to be melted
down nto one, the pol cy and necessary effect of th s numerous
representat on became obv ous. A very small desert on from e ther of
the other two orders must throw the power of both nto the hands of
the th rd. In fact, the whole power of the state was soon resolved nto
that body. Its due compos t on became, therefore, of nf n tely the
greater mportance.
Judge, S r, of my surpr se, when I found that a very great proport on
of the Assembly (a major ty, I bel eve, of the members who attended)
was composed of pract t oners n the law. It was composed, not of
d st ngu shed mag strates, who had g ven pledges to the r country of
the r sc ence, prudence, and ntegr ty,—not of lead ng advocates, the
glory of the bar,—not of renowned professors n un vers t es,—but for
the far greater part, as t must n such a number, of the nfer or,
unlearned, mechan cal, merely nstrumental members of the
profess on. There were d st ngu shed except ons; but the general
compos t on was of obscure prov nc al advocates, of stewards of
petty local jur sd ct ons, country attorneys, notar es, and the whole
tra n of the m n sters of mun c pal l t gat on, the fomenters and
conductors of the petty war of v llage vexat on. From the moment I
read the l st, I saw d st nctly, and very nearly as t has happened, all
that was to follow.
The degree of est mat on n wh ch any profess on s held becomes
the standard of the est mat on n wh ch the professors hold
themselves. Whatever the personal mer ts of many nd v dual
lawyers m ght have been, (and n many t was undoubtedly very
cons derable,) n that m l tary k ngdom no part of the profess on had
been much regarded, except the h ghest of all, who often un ted to
the r profess onal off ces great fam ly splendor, and were nvested
w th great power and author ty. These certa nly were h ghly
respected, and even w th no small degree of awe. The next rank was

not much esteemed; the mechan cal part was n a very low degree of
repute.
Whenever the supreme author ty s vested n a body so composed, t
must ev dently produce the consequences of supreme author ty
placed n the hands of men not taught hab tually to respect
themselves,—who had no prev ous fortune n character at stake,—
who could not be expected to bear w th moderat on or to conduct
w th d scret on a power wh ch they themselves, more than any
others, must be surpr sed to f nd n the r hands. Who could flatter
h mself that these men, suddenly, and as t were by enchantment,
snatched from the humblest rank of subord nat on, would not be
ntox cated w th the r unprepared greatness? Who could conce ve
that men who are hab tually meddl ng, dar ng, subtle, act ve, of
l t g ous d spos t ons and unqu et m nds, would eas ly fall back nto
the r old cond t on of obscure content on, and labor ous, low, and
unprof table ch cane? Who could doubt but that, at any expense to
the state, of wh ch they understood noth ng, they must pursue the r
pr vate nterests, wh ch they understood but too well? It was not an
event depend ng on chance or cont ngency. It was nev table; t was
necessary; t was planted n the nature of th ngs. They must jo n ( f
the r capac ty d d not perm t them to lead) n any project wh ch could
procure to them a l t g ous const tut on,—wh ch could lay open to
them those nnumerable lucrat ve jobs wh ch follow n the tra n of all
great convuls ons and revolut ons n the state, and part cularly n all
great and v olent permutat ons of property. Was t to be expected that
they would attend to the stab l ty of property, whose ex stence had
always depended upon whatever rendered property quest onable,
amb guous, and nsecure? The r objects would be enlarged w th the r
elevat on; but the r d spos t on, and hab ts, and mode of
accompl sh ng the r des gns must rema n the same.
Well! but these men were to be tempered and restra ned by other
descr pt ons, of more sober m nds and more enlarged
understand ngs. Were they, then, to be awed by the superem nent
author ty and awful d gn ty of a handful of country clowns, who have
seats n that assembly, some of whom are sa d not to be able to read

and wr te,—and by not a greater number of traders, who, though
somewhat more nstructed, and more consp cuous n the order of
soc ety, had never known anyth ng beyond the r count ng-house?
No! both these descr pt ons were more formed to be overborne and
swayed by the ntr gues and art f ces of lawyers than to become the r
counterpo se. W th such a dangerous d sproport on, the whole must
needs be governed by them.
To the faculty of law was jo ned a pretty cons derable proport on of
the faculty of med c ne. Th s faculty had not, any more than that of
the law, possessed n France ts just est mat on. Its professors,
therefore, must have the qual t es of men not hab tuated to
sent ments of d gn ty. But suppos ng they had ranked as they ought
to do, and as w th us they do actually, the s des of s ck-beds are not
the academ es for form ng statesmen and leg slators. Then came the
dealers n stocks and funds, who must be eager, at any expense, to
change the r deal paper wealth for the more sol d substance of land.
To these were jo ned men of other descr pt ons, from whom as l ttle
knowledge of or attent on to the nterests of a great state was to be
expected, and as l ttle regard to the stab l ty of any nst tut on,—men
formed to be nstruments, not controls.—Such, n general, was the
compos t on of the T ers État n the Nat onal Assembly; n wh ch was
scarcely to be perce ved the sl ghtest traces of what we call the
natural landed nterest of the country.
We know that the Br t sh House of Commons, w thout shutt ng ts
doors to any mer t n any class, s, by the sure operat on of adequate
causes, f lled w th everyth ng llustr ous n rank, n descent, n
hered tary and n acqu red opulence, n cult vated talents, n m l tary,
c v l, naval, and pol t c d st nct on, that the country can afford. But
suppos ng, what hardly can be supposed as a case, that the House
of Commons should be composed n the same manner w th the T ers
État n France,—would th s dom n on of ch cane be borne w th
pat ence, or even conce ved w thout horror? God forb d I should
ns nuate anyth ng derogatory to that profess on wh ch s another
pr esthood, adm n ster ng the r ghts of sacred just ce! But wh lst I
revere men n the funct ons wh ch belong to them, and would do as

much as one man can do to prevent the r exclus on from any, I
cannot, to flatter them, g ve the l e to Nature. They are good and
useful n the compos t on; they must be m sch evous, f they
preponderate so as v rtually to become the whole. The r very
excellence n the r pecul ar funct ons may be far from a qual f cat on
for others. It cannot escape observat on, that, when men are too
much conf ned to profess onal and faculty hab ts, and, as t were,
nveterate n the recurrent employment of that narrow c rcle, they are
rather d sabled than qual f ed for whatever depends on the
knowledge of mank nd, on exper ence n m xed affa rs, on a
comprehens ve, connected v ew of the var ous, compl cated,
external, and nternal nterests wh ch go to the format on of that
mult far ous th ng called a State.
After all, f the House of Commons were to have an wholly
profess onal and faculty compos t on, what s the power of the House
of Commons, c rcumscr bed and shut n by the mmovable barr ers of
laws, usages, pos t ve rules of doctr ne and pract ce, counterpo sed
by the House of Lords, and every moment of ts ex stence at the
d scret on of the crown to cont nue, prorogue, or d ssolve us? The
power of the House of Commons, d rect or nd rect, s, ndeed, great:
and long may t be able to preserve ts greatness, and the sp r t
belong ng to true greatness, at the full!—and t w ll do so, as long as
t can keep the breakers of law n Ind a from becom ng the makers of
law for England. The power, however, of the House of Commons,
when least d m n shed, s as a drop of water n the ocean, compared
to that res d ng n a settled major ty of your Nat onal Assembly. That
assembly, s nce the destruct on of the orders, has no fundamental
law, no str ct convent on, no respected usage to restra n t. Instead of
f nd ng themselves obl ged to conform to a f xed const tut on, they
have a power to make a const tut on wh ch shall conform to the r
des gns. Noth ng n heaven or upon earth can serve as a control on
them. What ought to be the heads, the hearts, the d spos t ons, that
are qual f ed, or that dare, not only to make laws under a f xed
const tut on, but at one heat to str ke out a totally new const tut on for
a great k ngdom, and n every part of t, from the monarch on the
throne to the vestry of a par sh? But

"Fools rush n where angels fear to tread."
In such a state of unbounded power, for undef ned and undef nable
purposes, the ev l of a moral and almost phys cal napt tude of the
man to the funct on must be the greatest we can conce ve to happen
n the management of human affa rs.
Hav ng cons dered the compos t on of the th rd estate, as t stood n
ts or g nal frame, I took a v ew of the representat ves of the clergy.
There, too, t appeared that full as l ttle regard was had to the
general secur ty of property, or to the apt tude of the deput es for
the r publ c purposes, n the pr nc ples of the r elect on. That elect on
was so contr ved as to send a very large proport on of mere country
curates to the great and arduous work of new-modell ng a state: men
who never had seen the state so much as n a p cture; men who
knew noth ng of the world beyond the bounds of an obscure v llage;
who, mmersed n hopeless poverty, could regard all property,
whether secular or eccles ast cal, w th no other eye than that of envy;
among whom must be many who, for the smallest hope of the
meanest d v dend n plunder, would read ly jo n n any attempts upon
a body of wealth n wh ch they could hardly look to have any share,
except n a general scramble. Instead of balanc ng the power of the
act ve ch caners n the other assembly, these curates must
necessar ly become the act ve coadjutors, or at best the pass ve
nstruments, of those by whom they had been hab tually gu ded n
the r petty v llage concerns. They, too, could hardly be the most
consc ent ous of the r k nd, who, presum ng upon the r ncompetent
understand ng, could ntr gue for a trust wh ch led them from the r
natural relat on to the r flocks, and the r natural spheres of act on, to
undertake the regenerat on of k ngdoms. Th s preponderat ng
we ght, be ng added to the force of the body of ch cane n the T ers
État, completed that momentum of gnorance, rashness,
presumpt on, and lust of plunder, wh ch noth ng has been able to
res st.
To observ ng men t must have appeared from the beg nn ng, that the
major ty of the th rd estate, n conjunct on w th such a deputat on

from the clergy as I have descr bed, wh lst t pursued the destruct on
of the nob l ty, would nev tably become subserv ent to the worst
des gns of nd v duals n that class. In the spo l and hum l at on of
the r own order these nd v duals would possess a sure fund for the
pay of the r new followers. To squander away the objects wh ch
made the happ ness of the r fellows would be to them no sacr f ce at
all. Turbulent, d scontented men of qual ty, n proport on as they are
puffed up w th personal pr de and arrogance, generally desp se the r
own order. One of the f rst symptoms they d scover of a self sh and
m sch evous amb t on s a profl gate d sregard of a d gn ty wh ch they
partake w th others. To be attached to the subd v s on, to love the
l ttle platoon we belong to n soc ety, s the f rst pr nc ple (the germ,
as t were) of publ c affect ons. It s the f rst l nk n the ser es by wh ch
we proceed towards a love to our country and to mank nd. The
nterest of that port on of soc al arrangement s a trust n the hands of
all those who compose t; and as none but bad men would just fy t n
abuse, none but tra tors would barter t away for the r own personal
advantage.
There were, n the t me of our c v l troubles n England, (I do not
know whether you have any such n your Assembly n France,)
several persons, l ke the then Earl of Holland, who by themselves or
the r fam l es had brought an od um on the throne by the prod gal
d spensat on of ts bount es towards them, who afterwards jo ned n
the rebell ons ar s ng from the d scontents of wh ch they were
themselves the cause: men who helped to subvert that throne to
wh ch they owed, some of them, the r ex stence, others all that
power wh ch they employed to ru n the r benefactor. If any bounds
are set to the rapac ous demands of that sort of people, or that
others are perm tted to partake n the objects they would engross,
revenge and envy soon f ll up the crav ng vo d that s left n the r
avar ce. Confounded by the compl cat on of d stempered pass ons,
the r reason s d sturbed; the r v ews become vast and perplexed,—
to others nexpl cable, to themselves uncerta n. They f nd, on all
s des, bounds to the r unpr nc pled amb t on n any f xed order of
th ngs; but n the fog and haze of confus on all s enlarged, and
appears w thout any l m t.

When men of rank sacr f ce all deas of d gn ty to an amb t on w thout
a d st nct object, and work w th low nstruments and for low ends, the
whole compos t on becomes low and base. Does not someth ng l ke
th s now appear n France? Does t not produce someth ng gnoble
and nglor ous: a k nd of meanness n all the prevalent pol cy; a
tendency n all that s done to lower along w th nd v duals all the
d gn ty and mportance of the state? Other revolut ons have been
conducted by persons who, wh lst they attempted or affected
changes n the commonwealth, sanct f ed the r amb t on by
advanc ng the d gn ty of the people whose peace they troubled. They
had long v ews. They a med at the rule, not at the destruct on of the r
country. They were men of great c v l and great m l tary talents, and f
the terror, the ornament of the r age. They were not l ke Jew brokers
contend ng w th each other who could best remedy w th fraudulent
c rculat on and deprec ated paper the wretchedness and ru n brought
on the r country by the r degenerate counc ls. The compl ment made
to one of the great bad men of the old stamp (Cromwell) by h s
k nsman, a favor te poet of that t me, shows what t was he
proposed, and what ndeed to a great degree he accompl shed n the
success of h s amb t on:—
"St ll as you r se, the state, exalted too,
F nds no d stemper wh lst 't s changed by you;
Changed l ke the world's great scene, when w thout no se
The r s ng sun n ght's vulgar l ghts destroys."
These d sturbers were not so much l ke men usurp ng power as
assert ng the r natural place n soc ety. The r r s ng was to llum nate
and beaut fy the world. The r conquest over the r compet tors was by
outsh n ng them. The hand, that, l ke a destroy ng angel, smote the
country, commun cated to t the force and energy under wh ch t
suffered. I do not say, (God forb d!) I do not say that the v rtues of
such men were to be taken as a balance to the r cr mes; but they
were some correct ve to the r effects. Such was, as I sa d, our
Cromwell. Such were your whole race of Gu ses, Condés, and
Col gnys. Such the R chel eus, who n more qu et t mes acted n the
sp r t of a c v l war. Such, as better men, and n a less dub ous cause,

were your Henry the Fourth, and your Sully, though nursed n c v l
confus ons, and not wholly w thout some of the r ta nt. It s a th ng to
be wondered at, to see how very soon France, when she had a
moment to resp re, recovered and emerged from the longest and
most dreadful c v l war that ever was known n any nat on. Why?
Because, among all the r massacres, they had not sla n the m nd n
the r country. A consc ous d gn ty, a noble pr de, a generous sense of
glory and emulat on, was not ext ngu shed. On the contrary, t was
k ndled and nflamed. The organs also of the state, however
shattered, ex sted. All the pr zes of honor and v rtue, all the rewards,
all the d st nct ons, rema ned. But your present confus on, l ke a
palsy, has attacked the founta n of l fe tself. Every person n your
country, n a s tuat on to be actuated by a pr nc ple of honor, s
d sgraced and degraded, and can enterta n no sensat on of l fe,
except n a mort f ed and hum l ated nd gnat on. But th s generat on
w ll qu ckly pass away. The next generat on of the nob l ty w ll
resemble the art f cers and clowns, and money-jobbers, usurers, and
Jews, who w ll be always the r fellows, somet mes the r masters.
Bel eve me, S r, those who attempt to level never equal ze. In all
soc et es cons st ng of var ous descr pt ons of c t zens, some
descr pt on must be uppermost. The levellers, therefore, only change
and pervert the natural order of th ngs: they load the ed f ce of
soc ety by sett ng up n the a r what the sol d ty of the structure
requ res to be on the ground. The assoc at ons of ta lors and
carpenters, of wh ch the republ c (of Par s, for nstance) s
composed, cannot be equal to the s tuat on nto wh ch, by the worst
of usurpat ons, an usurpat on on the prerogat ves of Nature, you
attempt to force them.
The Chancellor of France, at the open ng of the States, sa d, n a
tone of orator al flour sh, that all occupat ons were honorable. If he
meant only that no honest employment was d sgraceful, he would
not have gone beyond the truth. But n assert ng that anyth ng s
honorable, we mply some d st nct on n ts favor. The occupat on of a
ha r-dresser, or of a work ng tallow-chandler, cannot be a matter of
honor to any person,—to say noth ng of a number of other more
serv le employments. Such descr pt ons of men ought not to suffer

oppress on from the state; but the state suffers oppress on, f such
as they, e ther nd v dually or collect vely, are perm tted to rule. In th s
you th nk you are combat ng prejud ce, but you are at war w th
Nature.[86]
I do not, my dear S r, conce ve you to be of that soph st cal, capt ous
sp r t, or of that uncand d dullness, as to requ re, for every general
observat on or sent ment, an expl c t deta l of the correct ves and
except ons wh ch reason w ll presume to be ncluded n all the
general propos t ons wh ch come from reasonable men. You do not
mag ne that I w sh to conf ne power, author ty, and d st nct on to
blood and names and t tles. No, S r. There s no qual f cat on for
government but v rtue and w sdom, actual or presumpt ve. Wherever
they are actually found, they have, n whatever state, cond t on,
profess on, or trade, the passport of Heaven to human place and
honor. Woe to the country wh ch would madly and mp ously reject
the serv ce of the talents and v rtues, c v l, m l tary, or rel g ous, that
are g ven to grace and to serve t; and would condemn to obscur ty
everyth ng formed to d ffuse lustre and glory around a state! Woe to
that country, too, that, pass ng nto the oppos te extreme, cons ders a
low educat on, a mean, contracted v ew of th ngs, a sord d,
mercenary occupat on, as a preferable t tle to command! Everyth ng
ought to be open,—but not nd fferently to every man. No rotat on, no
appo ntment by lot, no mode of elect on operat ng n the sp r t of
sort t on or rotat on, can be generally good n a government
conversant n extens ve objects; because they have no tendency,
d rect or nd rect, to select the man w th a v ew to the duty, or to
accommodate the one to the other. I do not hes tate to say that the
road to em nence and power, from obscure cond t on, ought not to be
made too easy, nor a th ng too much of course. If rare mer t be the
rarest of all rare th ngs, t ought to pass through some sort of
probat on. The temple of honor ought to be seated on an em nence.
If t be opened through v rtue, let t be remembered, too, that v rtue s
never tr ed but by some d ff culty and some struggle.
Noth ng s a due and adequate representat on of a state, that does
not represent ts ab l ty, as well as ts property. But as ab l ty s a

v gorous and act ve pr nc ple, and as property s slugg sh, nert, and
t m d, t never can be safe from the nvas ons of ab l ty, unless t be,
out of all proport on, predom nant n the representat on. It must be
represented, too, n great masses of accumulat on, or t s not r ghtly
protected. The character st c essence of property, formed out of the
comb ned pr nc ples of ts acqu s t on and conservat on, s to be
unequal. The great masses, therefore, wh ch exc te envy, and tempt
rapac ty, must be put out of the poss b l ty of danger. Then they form
a natural rampart about the lesser propert es n all the r gradat ons.
The same quant ty of property wh ch s by the natural course of
th ngs d v ded among many has not the same operat on. Its
defens ve power s weakened as t s d ffused. In th s d ffus on each
man's port on s less than what, n the eagerness of h s des res, he
may flatter h mself to obta n by d ss pat ng the accumulat ons of
others. The plunder of the few would, ndeed, g ve but a share
nconce vably small n the d str but on to the many. But the many are
not capable of mak ng th s calculat on; and those who lead them to
rap ne never ntend th s d str but on.
The power of perpetuat ng our property n our fam l es s one of the
most valuable and nterest ng c rcumstances belong ng to t, and that
wh ch tends the most to the perpetuat on of soc ety tself. It makes
our weakness subserv ent to our v rtue; t grafts benevolence even
upon avar ce. The possessors of fam ly wealth, and of the d st nct on
wh ch attends hered tary possess on, (as most concerned n t,) are
the natural secur t es for th s transm ss on. W th us the House of
Peers s formed upon th s pr nc ple. It s wholly composed of
hered tary property and hered tary d st nct on, and made, therefore,
the th rd of the leg slature, and, n the last event, the sole judge of all
property n all ts subd v s ons. The House of Commons, too, though
not necessar ly, yet n fact, s always so composed, n the far greater
part. Let those large propr etors be what they w ll, (and they have
the r chance of be ng amongst the best,) they are, at the very worst,
the ballast n the vessel of the commonwealth. For though hered tary
wealth, and the rank wh ch goes w th t, are too much dol zed by
creep ng sycophants, and the bl nd, abject adm rers of power, they
are too rashly sl ghted n shallow speculat ons of the petulant,

assum ng, short-s ghted coxcombs of ph losophy. Some decent,
regulated preëm nence, some preference (not exclus ve
appropr at on) g ven to b rth, s ne ther unnatural, nor unjust, nor
mpol t c.
It s sa d that twenty-four m ll ons ought to preva l over two hundred
thousand. True; f the const tut on of a k ngdom be a problem of
ar thmet c. Th s sort of d scourse does well enough w th the lamppost for ts second: to men who may reason calmly t s r d culous
The w ll of the many, and the r nterest, must very often d ffer; and
great w ll be the d fference when they make an ev l cho ce. A
government of f ve hundred country attorneys and obscure curates s
not good for twenty-four m ll ons of men, though t were chosen by
e ght-and-forty m ll ons; nor s t the better for be ng gu ded by a
dozen of persons of qual ty who have betrayed the r trust n order to
obta n that power. At present, you seem n everyth ng to have
strayed out of the h gh road of Nature. The property of France does
not govern t. Of course property s destroyed, and rat onal l berty
has no ex stence. All you have got for the present s a paper
c rculat on, and a stock-jobb ng const tut on: and as to the future, do
you ser ously th nk that the terr tory of France, upon the republ can
system of e ghty-three ndependent mun c pal t es, (to say noth ng of
the parts that compose them,) can ever be governed as one body, or
can ever be set n mot on by the mpulse of one m nd? When the
Nat onal Assembly has completed ts work, t w ll have accompl shed
ts ru n. These commonwealths w ll not long bear a state of
subject on to the republ c of Par s. They w ll not bear that th s one
body should monopol ze the capt v ty of the k ng, and the dom n on
over the assembly call ng tself nat onal. Each w ll keep ts own
port on of the spo l of the Church to tself; and t w ll not suffer e ther
that spo l, or the more just fru ts of the r ndustry, or the natural
produce of the r so l, to be sent to swell the nsolence or pamper the
luxury of the mechan cs of Par s. In th s they w ll see none of the
equal ty, under the pretence of wh ch they have been tempted to
throw off the r alleg ance to the r sovere gn, as well as the anc ent
const tut on of the r country. There can be no cap tal c ty n such a
const tut on as they have lately made. They have forgot, that, when

they framed democrat c governments, they had v rtually
d smembered the r country. The person whom they persevere n
call ng k ng has not power left to h m by the hundredth part suff c ent
to hold together th s collect on of republ cs. The republ c of Par s w ll
endeavor, ndeed, to complete the debauchery of the army, and
llegally to perpetuate the Assembly, w thout resort to ts const tuents,
as the means of cont nu ng ts despot sm. It w ll make efforts, by
becom ng the heart of a boundless paper c rculat on, to draw
everyth ng to tself: but n va n. All th s pol cy n the end w ll appear
as feeble as t s now v olent.
If th s be your actual s tuat on, compared to the s tuat on to wh ch
you were called, as t were by the vo ce of God and man, I cannot
f nd t n my heart to congratulate you on the cho ce you have made,
or the success wh ch has attended your endeavors. I can as l ttle
recommend to any other nat on a conduct grounded on such
pr nc ples and product ve of such effects. That I must leave to those
who can see further nto your affa rs than I am able to do, and who
best know how far your act ons are favorable to the r des gns. The
gentlemen of the Revolut on Soc ety, who were so early n the r
congratulat ons, appear to be strongly of op n on that there s some
scheme of pol t cs relat ve to th s country, n wh ch your proceed ngs
may n some way be useful. For your Dr. Pr ce, who seems to have
speculated h mself nto no small degree of fervor upon th s subject,
addresses h s aud tors n the follow ng very remarkable words:—"I
cannot conclude w thout recall ng part cularly to your recollect on a
cons derat on wh ch I have more than once alluded to, and wh ch
probably your thoughts have been all along ant c pat ng; a
cons derat on w th wh ch my m nd s mpressed more than can
express: I mean the cons derat on of the favorableness of the
present t mes to all exert ons n the cause of l berty."
It s pla n that the m nd of th s pol t cal preacher was at the t me b g
w th some extraord nary des gn; and t s very probable that the
thoughts of h s aud ence, who understood h m better than I do, d d

all along run before h m n h s reflect on, and n the whole tra n of
consequences to wh ch t led.
Before I read that sermon, I really thought I had l ved n a free
country; and t was an error I cher shed, because t gave me a
greater l k ng to the country I l ved n. I was, ndeed, aware that a
jealous, ever-wak ng v g lance, to guard the treasure of our l berty,
not only from nvas on, but from decay and corrupt on, was our best
w sdom and our f rst duty. However, I cons dered that treasure rather
as a possess on to be secured than as a pr ze to be contended for. I
d d not d scern how the present t me came to be so very favorable to
all exert ons n the cause of freedom. The present t me d ffers from
any other only by the c rcumstance of what s do ng n France. If the
example of that nat on s to have an nfluence on th s, I can eas ly
conce ve why some of the r proceed ngs wh ch have an unpleasant
aspect, and are not qu te reconc lable to human ty, generos ty, good
fa th, and just ce, are pall ated w th so much m lky good-nature
towards the actors, and borne w th so much hero c fort tude towards
the sufferers. It s certa nly not prudent to d scred t the author ty of an
example we mean to follow. But allow ng th s, we are led to a very
natural quest on:—What s that cause of l berty, and what are those
exert ons n ts favor, to wh ch the example of France s so s ngularly
ausp c ous? Is our monarchy to be ann h lated, w th all the laws, all
the tr bunals, and all the anc ent corporat ons of the k ngdom? Is
every landmark of the country to be done away n favor of a
geometr cal and ar thmet cal const tut on? Is the House of Lords to
be voted useless? Is Ep scopacy to be abol shed? Are the Church
lands to be sold to Jews and jobbers, or g ven to br be new- nvented
mun c pal republ cs nto a part c pat on n sacr lege? Are all the taxes
to be voted gr evances, and the revenue reduced to a patr ot c
contr but on or patr ot c presents? Are s lver shoe-buckles to be
subst tuted n the place of the land-tax and the malt-tax, for the
support of the naval strength of th s k ngdom? Are all orders, ranks,
and d st nct ons to be confounded, that out of un versal anarchy,
jo ned to nat onal bankruptcy, three or four thousand democrac es
should be formed nto e ghty-three, and that they may all, by some
sort of unknown attract ve power, be organ zed nto one? For th s

great end s the army to be seduced from ts d sc pl ne and ts f del ty,
f rst by every k nd of debauchery, and then by the terr ble precedent
of a donat ve n the ncrease of pay? Are the curates to be seduced
from the r b shops by hold ng out to them the delus ve hope of a dole
out of the spo ls of the r own order? Are the c t zens of London to be
drawn from the r alleg ance by feed ng them at the expense of the r
fellow-subjects? Is a compulsory paper currency to be subst tuted n
the place of the legal co n of th s k ngdom? Is what rema ns of the
plundered stock of publ c revenue to be employed n the w ld project
of ma nta n ng two arm es to watch over and to f ght w th each other?
If these are the ends and means of the Revolut on Soc ety, I adm t
they are well assorted; and France may furn sh them for both w th
precedents n po nt.
I see that your example s held out to shame us. I know that we are
supposed a dull, slugg sh race, rendered pass ve by f nd ng our
s tuat on tolerable, and prevented by a med ocr ty of freedom from
ever atta n ng to ts full perfect on. Your leaders n France began by
affect ng to adm re, almost to adore, the Br t sh Const tut on; but as
they advanced, they came to look upon t w th a sovere gn contempt.
The fr ends of your Nat onal Assembly amongst us have full as mean
an op n on of what was formerly thought the glory of the r country.
The Revolut on Soc ety has d scovered that the Engl sh nat on s not
free. They are conv nced that the nequal ty n our representat on s a
"defect n our Const tut on so gross and palpable as to make t
excellent ch efly n form and theory";[87]—that a representat on n
the leg slature of a k ngdom s not only the bas s of all const tut onal
l berty n t, but of "all leg t mate government; that w thout t a
government s noth ng but an usurpat on";—that, "when the
representat on s part al, the k ngdom possesses l berty only part ally;
and f extremely part al, t g ves only a semblance; and f not only
extremely part al, but corruptly chosen, t becomes a nu sance." Dr.
Pr ce cons ders th s nadequacy of representat on as our
fundamental gr evance; and though, as to the corrupt on of th s
semblance of representat on, he hopes t s not yet arr ved to ts full
perfect on of deprav ty, he fears that "noth ng w ll be done towards
ga n ng for us th s essent al bless ng, unt l some great abuse of

power aga n provokes our resentment, or some great calam ty aga n
alarms our fears, or perhaps t ll the acqu s t on of a pure and equal
representat on by other countr es, wh lst we are mocked w th the
shadow, k ndles our shame." To th s he subjo ns a note n these
words:—"A representat on chosen ch efly by the Treasury, and a few
thousands of the dregs of the people, who are generally pa d for the r
votes."
You w ll sm le here at the cons stency of those democrat sts who,
when they are not on the r guard, treat the humbler part of the
commun ty w th the greatest contempt, wh lst, at the same t me, they
pretend to make them the depos tor es of all power. It would requ re
a long d scourse to po nt out to you the many fallac es that lurk n the
general ty and equ vocal nature of the terms " nadequate
representat on." I shall only say here, n just ce to that old-fash oned
Const tut on under wh ch we have long prospered, that our
representat on has been found perfectly adequate to all the purposes
for wh ch a representat on of the people can be des red or dev sed. I
defy the enem es of our Const tut on to show the contrary. To deta l
the part culars n wh ch t s found so well to promote ts ends would
demand a treat se on our pract cal Const tut on. I state here the
doctr ne of the revolut on sts, only that you and others may see what
an op n on these gentlemen enterta n of the Const tut on of the r
country, and why they seem to th nk that some great abuse of power,
or some great calam ty, as g v ng a chance for the bless ng of a
Const tut on accord ng to the r deas, would be much pall ated to the r
feel ngs; you see why they are so much enamored of your fa r and
equal representat on, wh ch be ng once obta ned, the same effects
m ght follow. You see they cons der our House of Commons as only
"a semblance," "a form," "a theory," "a shadow," "a mockery,"
perhaps "a nu sance."
These gentlemen value themselves on be ng systemat c, and not
w thout reason. They must therefore look on th s gross and palpable
defect of representat on, th s fundamental gr evance, (so they call t,)
as a th ng not only v c ous n tself, but as render ng our whole
government absolutely lleg t mate, and not at all better than a

downr ght usurpat on. Another revolut on, to get r d of th s lleg t mate
and usurped government, would of course be perfectly just f able, f
not absolutely necessary. Indeed, the r pr nc ple, f you observe t
w th any attent on, goes much further than to an alterat on n the
elect on of the House of Commons; for, f popular representat on, or
cho ce, s necessary to the leg t macy of all government, the House
of Lords s, at one stroke, bastard zed and corrupted n blood. That
House s no representat ve of the people at all, even n "semblance"
or " n form." The case of the crown s altogether as bad. In va n the
crown may endeavor to screen tself aga nst these gentlemen by the
author ty of the establ shment made on the Revolut on. The
Revolut on, wh ch s resorted to for a t tle, on the r system, wants a
t tle tself. The Revolut on s bu lt, accord ng to the r theory, upon a
bas s not more sol d than our present formal t es, as t was made by
a House of Lords not represent ng any one but themselves, and by a
House of Commons exactly such as the present, that s, as they term
t, by a mere "shadow and mockery" of representat on.
Someth ng they must destroy, or they seem to themselves to ex st
for no purpose. One set s for destroy ng the c v l power through the
eccles ast cal; another for demol sh ng the eccles ast c through the
c v l. They are aware that the worst consequences m ght happen to
the publ c n accompl sh ng th s double ru n of Church and State; but
they are so heated w th the r theor es, that they g ve more than h nts
that th s ru n, w th all the m sch efs that must lead to t and attend t,
and wh ch to themselves appear qu te certa n, would not be
unacceptable to them, or very remote from the r w shes. A man
amongst them of great author ty, and certa nly of great talents,
speak ng of a supposed all ance between Church and State, says,
"Perhaps we must wa t for the fall of the c v l powers, before th s
most unnatural all ance be broken. Calam tous, no doubt, w ll that
t me be. But what convuls on n the pol t cal world ought to be a
subject of lamentat on, f t be attended w th so des rable an effect?"
You see w th what a steady eye these gentlemen are prepared to
v ew the greatest calam t es wh ch can befall the r country!

It s no wonder, therefore, that, w th these deas of everyth ng n the r
Const tut on and government at home, e ther n Church or State, as
lleg t mate and usurped, or at best as a va n mockery, they look
abroad w th an eager and pass onate enthus asm. Wh lst they are
possessed by these not ons, t s va n to talk to them of the pract ce
of the r ancestors, the fundamental laws of the r country, the f xed
form of a Const tut on whose mer ts are conf rmed by the sol d test of
long exper ence and an ncreas ng publ c strength and nat onal
prosper ty. They desp se exper ence as the w sdom of unlettered
men; and as for the rest, they have wrought under ground a m ne
that w ll blow up, at one grand explos on, all examples of ant qu ty, all
precedents, charters, and acts of Parl ament. They have "the r ghts
of men." Aga nst these there can be no prescr pt on; aga nst these
no argument s b nd ng: these adm t no temperament and no
comprom se: anyth ng w thheld from the r full demand s so much of
fraud and njust ce. Aga nst these the r r ghts of men let no
government look for secur ty n the length of ts cont nuance, or n the
just ce and len ty of ts adm n strat on. The object ons of these
speculat sts, f ts forms do not quadrate w th the r theor es, are as
val d aga nst such an old and benef cent government as aga nst the
most v olent tyranny or the greenest usurpat on. They are always at
ssue w th governments, not on a quest on of abuse, but a quest on
of competency and a quest on of t tle. I have noth ng to say to the
clumsy subt lty of the r pol t cal metaphys cs. Let them be the r
amusement n the schools.
Illa se jactet n aula
Æolus, et clauso ventorum carcere regnet.
But let them not break pr son to burst l ke a Levanter, to sweep the
earth w th the r hurr cane, and to break up the founta ns of the great
deep to overwhelm us!
Far am I from deny ng n theory, full as far s my heart from
w thhold ng n pract ce, ( f I were of power to g ve or to w thhold,) the
real r ghts of men. In deny ng the r false cla ms of r ght, I do not
mean to njure those wh ch are real, and are such as the r pretended

r ghts would totally destroy. If c v l soc ety be made for the advantage
of man, all the advantages for wh ch t s made become h s r ght. It s
an nst tut on of benef cence; and law tself s only benef cence act ng
by a rule. Men have a r ght to l ve by that rule; they have a r ght to
just ce, as between the r fellows, whether the r fellows are n pol t c
funct on or n ord nary occupat on. They have a r ght to the fru ts of
the r ndustry, and to the means of mak ng the r ndustry fru tful. They
have a r ght to the acqu s t ons of the r parents, to the nour shment
and mprovement of the r offspr ng, to nstruct on n l fe and to
consolat on n death. Whatever each man can separately do, w thout
trespass ng upon others, he has a r ght to do for h mself; and he has
a r ght to a fa r port on of all wh ch soc ety, w th all ts comb nat ons of
sk ll and force, can do n h s favor. In th s partnersh p all men have
equal r ghts; but not to equal th ngs. He that has but f ve sh ll ngs n
the partnersh p has as good a r ght to t as he that has f ve hundred
pounds has to h s larger proport on; but he has not a r ght to an
equal d v dend n the product of the jo nt stock. And as to the share
of power, author ty, and d rect on wh ch each nd v dual ought to have
n the management of the state, that I must deny to be amongst the
d rect or g nal r ghts of man n c v l soc ety; for I have n my
contemplat on the c v l soc al man, and no other. It s a th ng to be
settled by convent on.
If c v l soc ety be the offspr ng of convent on, that convent on must be
ts law. That convent on must l m t and mod fy all the descr pt ons of
const tut on wh ch are formed under t. Every sort of leg slat ve,
jud c al, or executory power are ts creatures. They can have no
be ng n any other state of th ngs; and how can any man cla m, under
the convent ons of c v l soc ety, r ghts wh ch do not so much as
suppose ts ex stence,—r ghts wh ch are absolutely repugnant to t?
One of the f rst mot ves to c v l soc ety, and wh ch becomes one of ts
fundamental rules, s, that no man should be judge n h s own cause.
By th s each person has at once d vested h mself of the f rst
fundamental r ght of uncovenanted man, that s, to judge for h mself,
and to assert h s own cause. He abd cates all r ght to be h s own
governor. He nclus vely, n a great measure, abandons the r ght of
self-defence, the f rst law of Nature. Men cannot enjoy the r ghts of

an unc v l and of a c v l state together. That he may obta n just ce, he
g ves up h s r ght of determ n ng what t s n po nts the most
essent al to h m. That he may secure some l berty, he makes a
surrender n trust of the whole of t.
Government s not made n v rtue of natural r ghts, wh ch may and do
ex st n total ndependence of t,—and ex st n much greater
clearness, and n a much greater degree of abstract perfect on: but
the r abstract perfect on s the r pract cal defect. By hav ng a r ght to
everyth ng they want everyth ng. Government s a contr vance of
human w sdom to prov de for human wants. Men have a r ght that
these wants should be prov ded for by th s w sdom. Among these
wants s to be reckoned the want, out of c v l soc ety, of a suff c ent
restra nt upon the r pass ons. Soc ety requ res not only that the
pass ons of nd v duals should be subjected, but that even n the
mass and body, as well as n the nd v duals, the ncl nat ons of men
should frequently be thwarted, the r w ll controlled, and the r
pass ons brought nto subject on. Th s can only be done by a power
out of themselves, and not, n the exerc se of ts funct on, subject to
that w ll and to those pass ons wh ch t s ts off ce to br dle and
subdue. In th s sense the restra nts on men, as well as the r l bert es,
are to be reckoned among the r r ghts. But as the l bert es and the
restr ct ons vary w th t mes and c rcumstances, and adm t of nf n te
mod f cat ons, they cannot be settled upon any abstract rule; and
noth ng s so fool sh as to d scuss them upon that pr nc ple.
The moment you abate anyth ng from the full r ghts of men each to
govern h mself, and suffer any art f c al, pos t ve l m tat on upon those
r ghts, from that moment the whole organ zat on of government
becomes a cons derat on of conven ence. Th s t s wh ch makes the
const tut on of a state, and the due d str but on of ts powers, a matter
of the most del cate and compl cated sk ll. It requ res a deep
knowledge of human nature and human necess t es, and of the
th ngs wh ch fac l tate or obstruct the var ous ends wh ch are to be
pursued by the mechan sm of c v l nst tut ons. The state s to have
recru ts to ts strength and remed es to ts d stempers. What s the
use of d scuss ng a man's abstract r ght to food or med c ne? The

quest on s upon the method of procur ng and adm n ster ng them. In
that del berat on I shall always adv se to call n the a d of the farmer
and the phys c an, rather than the professor of metaphys cs.
The sc ence of construct ng a commonwealth, or renovat ng t, or
reform ng t, s, l ke every other exper mental sc ence, not to be
taught a pr or . Nor s t a short exper ence that can nstruct us n that
pract cal sc ence; because the real effects of moral causes are not
always mmed ate, but that wh ch n the f rst nstance s prejud c al
may be excellent n ts remoter operat on, and ts excellence may
ar se even from the ll effects t produces n the beg nn ng. The
reverse also happens; and very plaus ble schemes, w th very
pleas ng commencements, have often shameful and lamentable
conclus ons. In states there are often some obscure and almost
latent causes, th ngs wh ch appear at f rst v ew of l ttle moment, on
wh ch a very great part of ts prosper ty or advers ty may most
essent ally depend. The sc ence of government be ng, therefore, so
pract cal n tself, and ntended for such pract cal purposes, a matter
wh ch requ res exper ence, and even more exper ence than any
person can ga n n h s whole l fe, however sagac ous and observ ng
he may be, t s w th nf n te caut on that any man ought to venture
upon pull ng down an ed f ce wh ch has answered n any tolerable
degree for ages the common purposes of soc ety, or on bu ld ng t up
aga n w thout hav ng models and patterns of approved ut l ty before
h s eyes.
These metaphys c r ghts enter ng nto common l fe, l ke rays of l ght
wh ch p erce nto a dense med um, are, by the laws of Nature,
refracted from the r stra ght l ne. Indeed, n the gross and
compl cated mass of human pass ons and concerns, the pr m t ve
r ghts of men undergo such a var ety of refract ons and reflect ons
that t becomes absurd to talk of them as f they cont nued n the
s mpl c ty of the r or g nal d rect on. The nature of man s ntr cate; the
objects of soc ety are of the greatest poss ble complex ty: and
therefore no s mple d spos t on or d rect on of power can be su table
e ther to man's nature or to the qual ty of h s affa rs. When I hear the
s mpl c ty of contr vance a med at and boasted of n any new pol t cal

const tut ons, I am at no loss to dec de that the art f cers are grossly
gnorant of the r trade or totally negl gent of the r duty. The s mple
governments are fundamentally defect ve, to say no worse of them.
If you were to contemplate soc ety n but one po nt of v ew, all these
s mple modes of pol ty are nf n tely capt vat ng. In effect each would
answer ts s ngle end much more perfectly than the more complex s
able to atta n all ts complex purposes. But t s better that the whole,
should be mperfectly and anomalously answered than that wh le
some parts are prov ded for w th great exactness, others m ght be
totally neglected, or perhaps mater ally njured, by the over-care of a
favor te member.
The pretended r ghts of these theor sts are all extremes; and n
proport on as they are metaphys cally true, they are morally and
pol t cally false. The r ghts of men are n a sort of m ddle, ncapable
of def n t on, but not mposs ble to be d scerned. The r ghts of men n
governments are the r advantages; and these are often n balances
between d fferences of good,— n comprom ses somet mes between
good and ev l, and somet mes between ev l and ev l. Pol t cal reason
s a comput ng pr nc ple: add ng, subtract ng, mult ply ng, and
d v d ng, morally, and not metaphys cally or mathemat cally, true
moral denom nat ons.
By these theor sts the r ght of the people s almost always
soph st cally confounded w th the r power. The body of the
commun ty, whenever t can come to act, can meet w th no effectual
res stance; but t ll power and r ght are the same, the whole body of
them has no r ght ncons stent w th v rtue, and the f rst of all v rtues,
prudence. Men have no r ght to what s not reasonable, and to what
s not for the r benef t; for though a pleasant wr ter sa d, "L ceat
per re poet s," when one of them, n cold blood, s sa d to have
leaped nto the flames of a volcan c revolut on, "ardentem fr g dus
Ætnam ns lu t," I cons der such a frol c rather as an unjust f able
poet c l cense than as one of the franch ses of Parnassus; and
whether he were poet, or d v ne, or pol t c an, that chose to exerc se
th s k nd of r ght, I th nk that more w se, because more char table,

thoughts would urge me rather to save the man than to preserve h s
brazen sl ppers as the monuments of h s folly.
The k nd of ann versary sermons to wh ch a great part of what I wr te
refers, f men are not shamed out of the r present course, n
commemorat ng the fact, w ll cheat many out of the pr nc ples and
depr ve them of the benef ts of the Revolut on they commemorate. I
confess to you, S r, I never l ked th s cont nual talk of res stance and
revolut on, or the pract ce of mak ng the extreme med c ne of the
Const tut on ts da ly bread. It renders the hab t of soc ety
dangerously valetud nary; t s tak ng per od cal doses of mercury
subl mate, and swallow ng down repeated provocat ves of
canthar des to our love of l berty.
Th s d stemper of remedy, grown hab tual, relaxes and wears out, by
a vulgar and prost tuted use, the spr ng of that sp r t wh ch s to be
exerted on great occas ons. It was n the most pat ent per od of
Roman serv tude that themes of tyrann c de made the ord nary
exerc se of boys at school,—cum per m t sævos class s numerosa
tyrannos. In the ord nary state of th ngs, t produces n a country l ke
ours the worst effects, even on the cause of that l berty wh ch t
abuses w th the d ssoluteness of an extravagant speculat on. Almost
all the h gh-bred republ cans of my t me have, after a short space,
become the most dec ded, thorough-paced court ers; they soon left
the bus ness of a ted ous, moderate, but pract cal res stance, to
those of us whom, n the pr de and ntox cat on of the r theor es, they
have sl ghted as not much better than Tor es. Hypocr sy, of course,
del ghts n the most subl me speculat ons; for, never ntend ng to go
beyond speculat on, t costs noth ng to have t magn f cent. But even
n cases where rather lev ty than fraud was to be suspected n these
rant ng speculat ons, the ssue has been much the same. These
professors, f nd ng the r extreme pr nc ples not appl cable to cases
wh ch call only for a qual f ed, or, as I may say, c v l and legal
res stance, n such cases employ no res stance at all. It s w th them
a war or a revolut on, or t s noth ng. F nd ng the r schemes of
pol t cs not adapted to the state of the world n wh ch they l ve, they

often come to th nk l ghtly of all publ c pr nc ple, and are ready, on
the r part, to abandon for a very tr v al nterest what they f nd of very
tr v al value. Some, ndeed, are of more steady and persever ng
natures; but these are eager pol t c ans out of Parl ament, who have
l ttle to tempt them to abandon the r favor te projects. They have
some change n the Church or State, or both, constantly n the r v ew.
When that s the case, they are always bad c t zens, and perfectly
unsure connect ons. For, cons der ng the r speculat ve des gns as of
nf n te value, and the actual arrangement of the state as of no
est mat on, they are, at best, nd fferent about t. They see no mer t n
the good, and no fault n the v c ous management of publ c affa rs;
they rather rejo ce n the latter, as more prop t ous to revolut on. They
see no mer t or demer t n any man, or any act on, or any pol t cal
pr nc ple, any further than as they may forward or retard the r des gn
of change; they therefore take up, one day, the most v olent and
stretched prerogat ve, and another t me the w ldest democrat c deas
of freedom, and pass from the one to the other w thout any sort of
regard to cause, to person, or to party.
In France you are now n the cr s s of a revolut on, and n the trans t
from one form of government to another: you cannot see that
character of men exactly n the same s tuat on n wh ch we see t n
th s country. W th us t s m l tant, w th you t s tr umphant; and you
know how t can act, when ts power s commensurate to ts w ll. I
would not be supposed to conf ne those observat ons to any
descr pt on of men, or to comprehend all men of any descr pt on
w th n them,—no, far from t! I am as ncapable of that njust ce as I
am of keep ng terms w th those who profess pr nc ples of extremes,
and who, under the name of rel g on, teach l ttle else than w ld and
dangerous pol t cs. The worst of these pol t cs of revolut on s th s:
they temper and harden the breast, n order to prepare t for the
desperate strokes wh ch are somet mes used n extreme occas ons.
But as these occas ons may never arr ve, the m nd rece ves a
gratu tous ta nt; and the moral sent ments suffer not a l ttle, when no
pol t cal purpose s served by the depravat on. Th s sort of people are
so taken up w th the r theor es about the r ghts of man, that they
have totally forgot h s nature. W thout open ng one new avenue to

the understand ng, they have succeeded n stopp ng up those that
lead to the heart. They have perverted n themselves, and n those
that attend to them, all the well-placed sympath es of the human
breast.
Th s famous sermon of the Old Jewry breathes noth ng but th s sp r t
through all the pol t cal part. Plots, massacres, assass nat ons, seem
to some people a tr v al pr ce for obta n ng a revolut on. A cheap,
bloodless reformat on, a gu ltless l berty, appear flat and vap d to
the r taste. There must be a great change of scene; there must be a
magn f cent stage effect; there must be a grand spectacle to rouse
the mag nat on, grown torp d w th the lazy enjoyment of s xty years'
secur ty, and the st ll unan mat ng repose of publ c prosper ty. The
preacher found them all n the French Revolut on. Th s nsp res a
juven le warmth through h s whole frame. H s enthus asm k ndles as
he advances; and when he arr ves at h s perorat on, t s n a full
blaze. Then v ew ng, from the P sgah of h s pulp t, the free, moral,
happy, flour sh ng, and glor ous state of France, as n a b rd-eye
landscape of a prom sed land, he breaks out nto the follow ng
rapture:—
"What an eventful per od s th s! I am thankful that I have l ved to t; I
could almost say, Lord, now lettest thou thy servant depart n peace,
for m ne eyes have seen thy salvat on.—I have l ved to see a
d ffus on of knowledge wh ch has underm ned superst t on and error.
—I have l ved to see the r ghts of men better understood than ever,
and nat ons pant ng for l berty wh ch seemed to have lost the dea of
t.—I have l ved to see th rty m ll ons of people, nd gnant and
resolute, spurn ng at slavery, and demand ng l berty w th an
rres st ble vo ce; the r k ng led n tr umph, and an arb trary monarch
surrender ng h mself to h s subjects."[88]
Before I proceed further, I have to remark that Dr. Pr ce seems rather
to overvalue the great acqu s t ons of l ght wh ch he has obta ned
and d ffused n th s age. The last century appears to me to have
been qu te as much enl ghtened. It had, though n a d fferent place, a
tr umph as memorable as that of Dr. Pr ce; and some of the great

preachers of that per od partook of t as eagerly as he has done n
the tr umph of France. On the tr al of the Reverend Hugh Peters for
h gh treason, t was deposed, that, when K ng Charles was brought
to London for h s tr al, the Apostle of L berty n that day conducted
the tr umph. "I saw," says the w tness, "h s Majesty n the coach w th
s x horses, and Peters r d ng before the k ng tr umph ng." Dr. Pr ce,
when he talks as f he had made a d scovery, only follows a
precedent; for, after the commencement of the k ng's tr al, th s
precursor, the same Dr. Peters, conclud ng a long prayer at the royal
chapel at Wh tehall, (he had very tr umphantly chosen h s place,)
sa d, "I have prayed and preached these twenty years; and now I
may say w th old S meon, Lord, now lettest thou thy servant depart n
peace, for m ne eyes have seen thy salvat on."[89] Peters had not
the fru ts of h s prayer; for he ne ther departed so soon as he w shed,
nor n peace. He became (what I heart ly hope none of h s followers
may be n th s country) h mself a sacr f ce to the tr umph wh ch he led
as pont ff. They dealt at the Restorat on, perhaps, too hardly w th th s
poor good man. But we owe t to h s memory and h s suffer ngs, that
he had as much llum nat on and as much zeal, and had as
effectually underm ned all the superst t on and error wh ch m ght
mpede the great bus ness he was engaged n, as any who follow
and repeat after h m n th s age, wh ch would assume to tself an
exclus ve t tle to the knowledge of the r ghts of men, and all the
glor ous consequences of that knowledge.
After th s sally of the preacher of the Old Jewry, wh ch d ffers only n
place and t me, but agrees perfectly w th the sp r t and letter of the
rapture of 1648, the Revolut on Soc ety, the fabr cators of
governments, the hero c band of cash erers of monarchs, electors of
sovere gns, and leaders of k ngs n tr umph, strutt ng w th a proud
consc ousness of the d ffus on of knowledge, of wh ch every member
had obta ned so large a share n the donat ve, were n haste to make
a generous d ffus on of the knowledge they had thus gratu tously
rece ved. To make th s bount ful commun cat on, they adjourned from
the church n the Old Jewry to the London Tavern, where the same
Dr. Pr ce, n whom the fumes of h s oracular tr pod were not ent rely
evaporated, moved and carr ed the resolut on, or address of

congratulat on, transm tted by Lord Stanhope to the Nat onal
Assembly of France.
I f nd a preacher of the Gospel profan ng the beaut ful and prophet c
ejaculat on, commonly called "Nunc d m tt s," made on the f rst
presentat on of our Sav our n the temple, and apply ng t, w th an
nhuman and unnatural rapture, to the most horr d, atroc ous, and
affl ct ng spectacle that perhaps ever was exh b ted to the p ty and
nd gnat on of mank nd. Th s "lead ng n tr umph," a th ng n ts best
form unmanly and rrel g ous, wh ch f lls our preacher w th such
unhallowed transports, must shock, I bel eve, the moral taste of
every well-born m nd. Several Engl sh were the stupef ed and
nd gnant spectators of that tr umph. It was (unless we have been
strangely dece ved) a spectacle more resembl ng a process on of
Amer can savages enter ng nto Onondaga after some of the r
murders called v ctor es, and lead ng nto hovels hung round w th
scalps the r capt ves overpowered w th the scoffs and buffets of
women as feroc ous as themselves, much more than t resembled
the tr umphal pomp of a c v l zed mart al nat on;— f a c v l zed nat on,
or any men who had a sense of generos ty, were capable of a
personal tr umph over the fallen and affl cted.
Th s, my dear S r, was not the tr umph of France. I must bel eve, that,
as a nat on, t overwhelmed you w th shame and horror. I must
bel eve that the Nat onal Assembly f nd themselves n a state of the
greatest hum l at on n not be ng able to pun sh the authors of th s
tr umph or the actors n t, and that they are n a s tuat on n wh ch
any nqu ry they may make upon the subject must be dest tute even
of the appearance of l berty or mpart al ty. The apology of that
assembly s found n the r s tuat on; but when we approve what they
must bear, t s n us the degenerate cho ce of a v t ated m nd.
W th a compelled appearance of del berat on, they vote under the
dom n on of a stern necess ty. They s t n the heart, as t were, of a
fore gn republ c: they have the r res dence n a c ty whose
const tut on has emanated ne ther from the charter of the r k ng nor
from the r leg slat ve power. There they are surrounded by an army

not ra sed e ther by the author ty of the r crown or by the r command,
and wh ch, f they should order to d ssolve tself, would nstantly
d ssolve them. There they s t, after a gang of assass ns had dr ven
away some hundreds of the members; wh lst those who held the
same moderate pr nc ples, w th more pat ence or better hope,
cont nued every day exposed to outrageous nsults and murderous
threats. There a major ty, somet mes real, somet mes pretended,
capt ve tself, compels a capt ve k ng to ssue as royal ed cts, at th rd
hand, the polluted nonsense of the r most l cent ous and g ddy
coffee-houses. It s notor ous that all the r measures are dec ded
before they are debated. It s beyond doubt, that, under the terror of
the bayonet, and the lamp-post, and the torch to the r houses, they
are obl ged to adopt all the crude and desperate measures
suggested by clubs composed of a monstrous medley of all
cond t ons, tongues, and nat ons. Among these are found persons n
compar son of whom Cat l ne would be thought scrupulous, and
Cethegus a man of sobr ety and moderat on. Nor s t n these clubs
alone that the publ c measures are deformed nto monsters. They
undergo a prev ous d stort on n academ es, ntended as so many
sem nar es for these clubs, wh ch are set up n all the places of
publ c resort. In these meet ngs of all sorts, every counsel, n
proport on as t s dar ng and v olent and perf d ous, s taken for the
mark of super or gen us. Human ty and compass on are r d culed as
the fru ts of superst t on and gnorance. Tenderness to nd v duals s
cons dered as treason to the publ c. L berty s always to be est mated
perfect as property s rendered nsecure. Am dst assass nat on,
massacre, and conf scat on, perpetrated or med tated, they are
form ng plans for the good order of future soc ety. Embrac ng n the r
arms the carcasses of base cr m nals, and promot ng the r relat ons
on the t tle of the r offences, they dr ve hundreds of v rtuous persons
to the same end, by forc ng them to subs st by beggary or by cr me.
The Assembly, the r organ, acts before them the farce of del berat on
w th as l ttle decency as l berty. They act l ke the comed ans of a fa r,
before a r otous aud ence; they act am dst the tumultuous cr es of a
m xed mob of feroc ous men, and of women lost to shame, who,
accord ng to the r nsolent fanc es, d rect, control, applaud, explode

them, and somet mes m x and take the r seats amongst them,—
dom neer ng over them w th a strange m xture of serv le petulance
and proud, presumptuous author ty. As they have nverted order n
all th ngs, the gallery s n the place of the house. Th s assembly,
wh ch overthrows k ngs and k ngdoms, has not even the
phys ognomy and aspect of a grave leg slat ve body,—nec color
mper , nec frons erat ulla senatûs. They have a power g ven to
them, l ke that of the Ev l Pr nc ple, to subvert and destroy,—but
none to construct, except such mach nes as may be f tted for further
subvers on and further destruct on.
Who s t that adm res, and from the heart s attached to nat onal
representat ve assembl es, but must turn w th horror and d sgust
from such a profane burlesque and abom nable pervers on of that
sacred nst tute? Lovers of monarchy, lovers of republ cs, must al ke
abhor t. The members of your Assembly must themselves groan
under the tyranny of wh ch they have all the shame, none of the
d rect on, and l ttle of the prof t. I am sure many of the members who
compose even the major ty of that body must feel as I do,
notw thstand ng the applauses of the Revolut on Soc ety. M serable
k ng! m serable assembly! How must that assembly be s lently
scandal zed w th those of the r members who could call a day wh ch
seemed to blot the sun out of heaven "un beau jour"![90] How must
they be nwardly nd gnant at hear ng others who thought f t to
declare to them, "that the vessel of the state would fly forward n her
course towards regenerat on w th more speed than ever," from the
st ff gale of treason and murder wh ch preceded our preacher's
tr umph! What must they have felt, wh lst, w th outward pat ence and
nward nd gnat on, they heard of the slaughter of nnocent
gentlemen n the r houses, that "the blood sp lled was not the most
pure"! What must they have felt, when they were bes eged by
compla nts of d sorders wh ch shook the r country to ts foundat ons,
at be ng compelled coolly to tell the compla nants that they were
under the protect on of the law, and that they would address the k ng
(the capt ve k ng) to cause the laws to be enforced for the r
protect on, when the enslaved m n sters of that capt ve k ng had
formally not f ed to them that there were ne ther law nor author ty nor

power left to protect! What must they have felt at be ng obl ged, as a
fel c tat on on the present new year, to request the r capt ve k ng to
forget the stormy per od of the last, on account of the great good
wh ch he was l kely to produce to h s people,—to the complete
atta nment of wh ch good they adjourned the pract cal
demonstrat ons of the r loyalty, assur ng h m of the r obed ence when
he should no longer possess any author ty to command!
Th s address was made w th much good-nature and affect on, to be
sure. But among the revolut ons n France must be reckoned a
cons derable revolut on n the r deas of pol teness. In England we
are sa d to learn manners at second-hand from your s de of the
water, and that we dress our behav or n the fr ppery of France. If so,
we are st ll n the old cut, and have not so far conformed to the new
Par s an mode of good breed ng as to th nk t qu te n the most
ref ned stra n of del cate compl ment (whether n condolence or
congratulat on) to say, to the most hum l ated creature that crawls
upon the earth, that great publ c benef ts are der ved from the
murder of h s servants, the attempted assass nat on of h mself and of
h s w fe, and the mort f cat on, d sgrace, and degradat on that he has
personally suffered. It s a top c of consolat on wh ch our ord nary of
Newgate would be too humane to use to a cr m nal at the foot of the
gallows. I should have thought that the hangman of Par s, now that
he s l beral zed by the vote of the Nat onal Assembly, and s allowed
h s rank and arms n the Herald's College of the r ghts of men, would
be too generous, too gallant a man, too full of the sense of h s new
d gn ty, to employ that cutt ng consolat on to any of the persons
whom the lèze-nat on m ght br ng under the adm n strat on of h s
execut ve powers.
A man s fallen ndeed, when he s thus flattered. The anodyne
draught of obl v on, thus drugged, s well calculated to preserve a
gall ng wakefulness, and to feed the l v ng ulcer of a corrod ng
memory. Thus to adm n ster the op ate pot on of amnesty, powdered
w th all the ngred ents of scorn and contempt, s to hold to h s l ps,
nstead of "the balm of hurt m nds," the cup of human m sery full to
the br m, and to force h m to dr nk t to the dregs.

Y eld ng to reasons at least as forc ble as those wh ch were so
del cately urged n the compl ment on the new year, the k ng of
France w ll probably endeavor to forget these events and that
compl ment. But H story, who keeps a durable record of all our acts,
and exerc ses her awful censure over the proceed ngs of all sorts of
sovere gns, w ll not forget e ther those events, or the era of th s
l beral ref nement n the ntercourse of mank nd. H story w ll record,
that, on the morn ng of the s xth of October, 1789, the k ng and
queen of France, after a day of confus on, alarm, d smay, and
slaughter, lay down, under the pledged secur ty of publ c fa th, to
ndulge nature n a few hours of resp te, and troubled, melancholy
repose. From th s sleep the queen was f rst startled by the vo ce of
the sent nel at her door, who cr ed out to her to save herself by fl ght,
—that th s was the last proof of f del ty he could g ve,—that they
were upon h m, and he was dead. Instantly he was cut down. A band
of cruel ruff ans and assass ns, reek ng w th h s blood, rushed nto
the chamber of the queen, and p erced w th a hundred strokes of
bayonets and pon ards the bed, from whence th s persecuted
woman had but just t me to fly almost naked, and, through ways
unknown to the murderers, had escaped to seek refuge at the feet of
a k ng and husband not secure of h s own l fe for a moment.
Th s k ng, to say no more of h m, and th s queen, and the r nfant
ch ldren, (who once would have been the pr de and hope of a great
and generous people,) were then forced to abandon the sanctuary of
the most splend d palace n the world, wh ch they left sw mm ng n
blood, polluted by massacre, and strewed w th scattered l mbs and
mut lated carcasses. Thence they were conducted nto the cap tal of
the r k ngdom. Two had been selected from the unprovoked,
unres sted, prom scuous slaughter wh ch was made of the
gentlemen of b rth and fam ly who composed the k ng's body-guard.
These two gentlemen, w th all the parade of an execut on of just ce,
were cruelly and publ cly dragged to the block, and beheaded n the
great court of the palace. The r heads were stuck upon spears, and
led the process on; wh lst the royal capt ves who followed n the tra n
were slowly moved along, am dst the horr d yells, and shr ll ng
screams, and frant c dances, and nfamous contumel es, and all the

unutterable abom nat ons of the fur es of hell, n the abused shape of
the v lest of women. After they had been made to taste, drop by
drop, more than the b tterness of death, n the slow torture of a
journey of twelve m les, protracted to s x hours, they were, under a
guard composed of those very sold ers who had thus conducted
them through th s famous tr umph, lodged n one of the old palaces
of Par s, now converted nto a Bast le for k ngs.
Is th s a tr umph to be consecrated at altars, to be commemorated
w th grateful thanksg v ng, to be offered to the D v ne Human ty w th
fervent prayer and enthus ast c ejaculat on?—These Theban and
Thrac an org es, acted n France, and applauded only n the Old
Jewry, I assure you, k ndle prophet c enthus asm n the m nds but of
very few people n th s k ngdom: although a sa nt and apostle, who
may have revelat ons of h s own, and who has so completely
vanqu shed all the mean superst t ons of the heart, may ncl ne to
th nk t p ous and decorous to compare t w th the entrance nto the
world of the Pr nce of Peace, procla med n an holy temple by a
venerable sage, and not long before not worse announced by the
vo ce of angels to the qu et nnocence of shepherds.
At f rst I was at a loss to account for th s f t of unguarded transport. I
knew, ndeed, that the suffer ngs of monarchs make a del c ous
repast to some sort of palates. There were reflect ons wh ch m ght
serve to keep th s appet te w th n some bounds of temperance. But
when I took one c rcumstance nto my cons derat on, I was obl ged to
confess that much allowance ought to be made for the soc ety, and
that the temptat on was too strong for common d scret on: I mean,
the c rcumstance of the Io Pæan of the tr umph, the an mat ng cry
wh ch called for "all the BISHOPS to be hanged on the lamp-posts,"
[91] m ght well have brought forth a burst of enthus asm on the
foreseen consequences of th s happy day. I allow to so much
enthus asm some l ttle dev at on from prudence. I allow th s prophet
to break forth nto hymns of joy and thanksg v ng on an event wh ch
appears l ke the precursor of the M llenn um, and the projected F fth
Monarchy, n the destruct on of all Church establ shments. There
was, however, (as n all human affa rs there s,) n the m dst of th s

joy, someth ng to exerc se the pat ence of these worthy gentlemen,
and to try the long-suffer ng of the r fa th. The actual murder of the
k ng and queen, and the r ch ld, was want ng to the other ausp c ous
c rcumstances of th s "beaut ful day". The actual murder of the
b shops, though called for by so many holy ejaculat ons, was also
want ng. A group of reg c de and sacr leg ous slaughter was, ndeed,
boldly sketched, but t was only sketched. It unhapp ly was left
unf n shed, n th s great h story-p ece of the massacre of nnocents.
What hardy penc l of a great master, from the school of the r ghts of
men, w ll f n sh t, s to be seen hereafter. The age has not yet the
complete benef t of that d ffus on of knowledge that has underm ned
superst t on and error; and the k ng of France wants another object
or two to cons gn to obl v on, n cons derat on of all the good wh ch s
to ar se from h s own suffer ngs, and the patr ot c cr mes of an
enl ghtened age.[92]
Although th s work of our new l ght and knowledge d d not go to the
length that n all probab l ty t was ntended t should be carr ed, yet I
must th nk that such treatment of any human creatures must be
shock ng to any but those who are made for accompl sh ng
revolut ons. But I cannot stop here. Influenced by the nborn feel ngs
of my nature, and not be ng llum nated by a s ngle ray of th s newsprung modern l ght, I confess to you, S r, that the exalted rank of the
persons suffer ng, and part cularly the sex, the beauty, and the
am able qual t es of the descendant of so many k ngs and emperors,
w th the tender age of royal nfants, nsens ble only through nfancy
and nnocence of the cruel outrages to wh ch the r parents were
exposed, nstead of be ng a subject of exultat on, adds not a l ttle to
my sens b l ty on that most melancholy occas on.
I hear that the august person who was the pr nc pal object of our
preacher's tr umph, though he supported h mself, felt much on that
shameful occas on. As a man, t became h m to feel for h s w fe and
h s ch ldren, and the fa thful guards of h s person that were
massacred n cold blood about h m; as a pr nce, t became h m to
feel for the strange and fr ghtful transformat on of h s c v l zed
subjects, and to be more gr eved for them than sol c tous for h mself.

It derogates l ttle from h s fort tude, wh le t adds nf n tely to the
honor of h s human ty. I am very sorry to say t, very sorry ndeed,
that such personages are n a s tuat on n wh ch t s not unbecom ng
n us to pra se the v rtues of the great.
I hear, and I rejo ce to hear, that the great lady, the other object of
the tr umph, has borne that day, (one s nterested that be ngs made
for suffer ng should suffer well,) and that she bears all the
succeed ng days, that she bears the mpr sonment of her husband,
and her own capt v ty, and the ex le of her fr ends, and the nsult ng
adulat on of addresses, and the whole we ght of her accumulated
wrongs, w th a serene pat ence, n a manner su ted to her rank and
race, and becom ng the offspr ng of a sovere gn d st ngu shed for her
p ety and her courage; that, l ke her, she has lofty sent ments; that
she feels w th the d gn ty of a Roman matron; that n the last
extrem ty she w ll save herself from the last d sgrace; and that, f she
must fall, she w ll fall by no gnoble hand.
It s now s xteen or seventeen years s nce I saw the queen of
France, then the Dauph ness, at Versa lles; and surely never l ghted
on th s orb, wh ch she hardly seemed to touch, a more del ghtful
v s on. I saw her just above the hor zon, decorat ng and cheer ng the
elevated sphere she just began to move n,—gl tter ng l ke the
morn ng-star, full of l fe and splendor and joy. Oh! what a revolut on!
and what an heart must I have, to contemplate w thout emot on that
elevat on and that fall! L ttle d d I dream, when she added t tles of
venerat on to those of enthus ast c, d stant, respectful love, that she
should ever be obl ged to carry the sharp ant dote aga nst d sgrace
concealed n that bosom! l ttle d d I dream that I should have l ved to
see such d sasters fallen upon her n a nat on of gallant men, n a
nat on of men of honor, and of caval ers! I thought ten thousand
swords must have leaped from the r scabbards to avenge even a
look that threatened her w th nsult. But the age of ch valry s gone.
That of soph sters, econom sts, and calculators has succeeded; and
the glory of Europe s ext ngu shed forever. Never, never more, shall
we behold that generous loyalty to rank and sex, that proud
subm ss on, that d gn f ed obed ence, that subord nat on of the heart,

wh ch kept al ve, even n serv tude tself, the sp r t of an exalted
freedom! The unbought grace of l fe, the cheap defence of nat ons,
the nurse of manly sent ment and hero c enterpr se, s gone! It s
gone, that sens b l ty of pr nc ple, that chast ty of honor, wh ch felt a
sta n l ke a wound, wh ch nsp red courage wh lst t m t gated feroc ty,
wh ch ennobled whatever t touched, and under wh ch v ce tself lost
half ts ev l by los ng all ts grossness!
Th s m xed system of op n on and sent ment had ts or g n n the
anc ent ch valry; and the pr nc ple, though var ed n ts appearance
by the vary ng state of human affa rs, subs sted and nfluenced
through a long success on of generat ons, even to the t me we l ve
n. If t should ever be totally ext ngu shed, the loss, I fear, w ll be
great. It s th s wh ch has g ven ts character to modern Europe. It s
th s wh ch has d st ngu shed t under all ts forms of government, and
d st ngu shed t to ts advantage, from the states of As a, and
poss bly from those states wh ch flour shed n the most br ll ant
per ods of the ant que world. It was th s, wh ch, w thout confound ng
ranks, had produced a noble equal ty, and handed t down through
all the gradat ons of soc al l fe. It was th s op n on wh ch m t gated
k ngs nto compan ons, and ra sed pr vate men to be fellows w th
k ngs. W thout force or oppos t on, t subdued the f erceness of pr de
and power; t obl ged sovere gns to subm t to the soft collar of soc al
esteem, compelled stern author ty to subm t to elegance, and gave a
dom nat on, vanqu sher of laws, to be subdued by manners.
But now all s to be changed. All the pleas ng llus ons wh ch made
power gentle and obed ence l beral, wh ch harmon zed the d fferent
shades of l fe, and wh ch by a bland ass m lat on ncorporated nto
pol t cs the sent ments wh ch beaut fy and soften pr vate soc ety, are
to be d ssolved by th s new conquer ng emp re of l ght and reason.
All the decent drapery of l fe s to be rudely torn off. All the
superadded deas, furn shed from the wardrobe of a moral
mag nat on, wh ch the heart owns and the understand ng rat f es, as
necessary to cover the defects of our naked, sh ver ng nature, and to
ra se t to d gn ty n our own est mat on, are to be exploded, as a
r d culous, absurd, and ant quated fash on.

On th s scheme of th ngs, a k ng s but a man, a queen s but a
woman, a woman s but an an mal,—and an an mal not of the
h ghest order. All homage pa d to the sex n general as such, and
w thout d st nct v ews, s to be regarded as romance and folly.
Reg c de, and parr c de, and sacr lege, are but f ct ons of
superst t on, corrupt ng jur sprudence by destroy ng ts s mpl c ty. The
murder of a k ng, or a queen, or a b shop, or a father, are only
common hom c de,—and f the people are by any chance or n any
way ga ners by t, a sort of hom c de much the most pardonable, and
nto wh ch we ought not to make too severe a scrut ny.

On the scheme of th s barbarous ph losophy, wh ch s the offspr ng of
cold hearts and muddy understand ngs and wh ch s as vo d of sol d
w sdom as t s dest tute of all taste and elegance, laws are to be
supported only by the r own terrors, and by the concern wh ch each
nd v dual may f nd n them from h s own pr vate speculat ons, or can
spare to them from h s own pr vate nterests. In the groves of the r
academy, at the end of every v sto, you see noth ng but the gallows.
Noth ng s left wh ch engages the affect ons on the part of the
commonwealth. On the pr nc ples of th s mechan c ph losophy, our
nst tut ons can never be embod ed, f I may use the express on, n
persons,—so as to create n us love, venerat on, adm rat on, or
attachment. But that sort of reason wh ch ban shes the affect ons s
ncapable of f ll ng the r place. These publ c affect ons, comb ned
w th manners, are requ red somet mes as supplements, somet mes
as correct ves, always as a ds to law. The precept g ven by a w se
man, as well as a great cr t c, for the construct on of poems, s
equally true as to states:—"Non sat s est pulchra esse poemata,
dulc a sunto." There ought to be a system of manners n every nat on
wh ch a well-formed m nd would be d sposed to rel sh. To make us
love our country, our country ought to be lovely.
But power, of some k nd or other, w ll surv ve the shock n wh ch
manners and op n ons per sh; and t w ll f nd other and worse means
for ts support. The usurpat on, wh ch, n order to subvert anc ent
nst tut ons, has destroyed anc ent pr nc ples, w ll hold power by arts
s m lar to those by wh ch t has acqu red t. When the old feudal and
ch valrous sp r t of fealty, wh ch, by free ng k ngs from fear, freed
both k ngs and subjects from the precaut ons of tyranny, shall be
ext nct n the m nds of men, plots and assass nat ons w ll be
ant c pated by prevent ve murder and prevent ve conf scat on, and
that long roll of gr m and bloody max ms wh ch form the pol t cal code
of all power not stand ng on ts own honor and the honor of those
who are to obey t. K ngs w ll be tyrants from pol cy, when subjects
are rebels from pr nc ple.

When anc ent op n ons and rules of l fe are taken away, the loss
cannot poss bly be est mated. From that moment we have no
compass to govern us, nor can we know d st nctly to what port we
steer. Europe, undoubtedly, taken n a mass, was n a flour sh ng
cond t on the day on wh ch your Revolut on was completed. How
much of that prosperous state was ow ng to the sp r t of our old
manners and op n ons s not easy to say; but as such causes cannot
be nd fferent n the r operat on, we must presume, that, on the
whole, the r operat on was benef c al.
We are but too apt to cons der th ngs n the state n wh ch we f nd
them, w thout suff c ently advert ng to the causes by wh ch they have
been produced, and poss bly may be upheld. Noth ng s more certa n
than that our manners, our c v l zat on, and all the good th ngs wh ch
are connected w th manners and w th, c v l zat on, have, n th s
European world of ours, depended for ages upon two pr nc ples, and
were, ndeed, the result of both comb ned: I mean the sp r t of a
gentleman, and the sp r t of rel g on. The nob l ty and the clergy, the
one by profess on, and the other by patronage, kept learn ng n
ex stence, even n the m dst of arms and confus ons, and wh lst
governments were rather n the r causes than formed. Learn ng pa d
back what t rece ved to nob l ty and to pr esthood, and pa d t w th
usury, by enlarg ng the r deas, and by furn sh ng the r m nds. Happy,
f they had all cont nued to know the r nd ssoluble un on, and the r
proper place! Happy, f learn ng, not debauched by amb t on, had
been sat sf ed to cont nue the nstructor, and not asp red to be the
master! Along w th ts natural protectors and guard ans, learn ng w ll
be cast nto the m re and trodden down under the hoofs of a sw n sh
mult tude.[93]
If, as I suspect, modern letters owe more than they are always w ll ng
to own to anc ent manners, so do other nterests wh ch we value full
as much as they are worth. Even commerce, and trade, and
manufacture, the gods of our econom cal pol t c ans, are themselves
perhaps but creatures, are themselves but effects, wh ch, as f rst
causes, we choose to worsh p. They certa nly grew under the same
shade n wh ch learn ng flour shed. They, too, may decay w th the r

natural protect ng pr nc ples. W th you, for the present at least, they
all threaten to d sappear together. Where trade and manufactures
are want ng to a people, and the sp r t of nob l ty and rel g on
rema ns, sent ment suppl es, and not always ll suppl es, the r place;
but f commerce and the arts should be lost n an exper ment to try
how well a state may stand w thout these old fundamental pr nc ples,
what sort of a th ng must be a nat on of gross, stup d, feroc ous, and
at the same t me poor and sord d barbar ans, dest tute of rel g on,
honor, or manly pr de, possess ng noth ng at present, and hop ng for
noth ng hereafter?
I w sh you may not be go ng fast, and by the shortest cut, to that
horr ble and d sgustful s tuat on. Already there appears a poverty of
concept on, a coarseness and vulgar ty, n all the proceed ngs of the
Assembly and of all the r nstructors. The r l berty s not l beral. The r
sc ence s presumptuous gnorance. The r human ty s savage and
brutal.
It s not clear whether n England we learned those grand and
decorous pr nc ples and manners, of wh ch cons derable traces yet
rema n, from you, or whether you took them from us. But to you, I
th nk, we trace them best. You seem to me to be gent s ncunabula
nostræ. France has always more or less nfluenced manners n
England; and when your founta n s choked up and polluted, the
stream w ll not run long or not run clear w th us, or perhaps w th any
nat on. Th s g ves all Europe, n my op n on, but too close and
connected a concern n what s done n France. Excuse me,
therefore, f I have dwelt too long on the atroc ous spectacle of the
s xth of October, 1789, or have g ven too much scope to the
reflect ons wh ch have ar sen n my m nd on occas on of the most
mportant of all revolut ons, wh ch may be dated from that day: I
mean a revolut on n sent ments, manners, and moral op n ons. As
th ngs now stand, w th everyth ng respectable destroyed w thout us,
and an attempt to destroy w th n us every pr nc ple of respect, one s
almost forced to apolog ze for harbor ng the common feel ngs of
men.

Why do I feel so d fferently from the Reverend Dr. Pr ce, and those of
h s lay flock who w ll choose to adopt the sent ments of h s
d scourse?—For th s pla n reason: Because t s natural I should;
because we are so made as to be affected at such spectacles w th
melancholy sent ments upon the unstable cond t on of mortal
prosper ty, and the tremendous uncerta nty of human greatness;
because n those natural feel ngs we learn great lessons; because n
events l ke these our pass ons nstruct our reason; because, when
k ngs are hurled from the r thrones by the Supreme D rector of th s
great drama, and become the objects of nsult to the base and of p ty
to the good, we behold such d sasters n the moral as we should
behold a m racle n the phys cal order of th ngs. We are alarmed nto
reflect on; our m nds (as t has long s nce been observed) are
pur f ed by terror and p ty; our weak, unth nk ng pr de s humbled
under the d spensat ons of a myster ous w sdom. Some tears m ght
be drawn from me, f such a spectacle were exh b ted on the stage. I
should be truly ashamed of f nd ng n myself that superf c al, theatr c
sense of pa nted d stress, wh lst I could exult over t n real l fe. W th
such a perverted m nd, I could never venture to show my face at a
tragedy. People would th nk the tears that Garr ck formerly, or that
S ddons not long s nce, have extorted from me, were the tears of
hypocr sy; I should know them to be the tears of folly.
Indeed, the theatre s a better school of moral sent ments than
churches where the feel ngs of human ty are thus outraged. Poets
who have to deal w th an aud ence not yet graduated n the school of
the r ghts of men, and who must apply themselves to the moral
const tut on of the heart, would not dare to produce such a tr umph
as a matter of exultat on. There, where men follow the r natural
mpulses, they would not bear the od ous max ms of a Mach avel an
pol cy, whether appl ed to the atta nment of monarch cal or
democrat c tyranny. They would reject them on the modern, as they
once d d on the anc ent stage, where they could not bear even the
hypothet cal propos t on of such w ckedness n the mouth of a
personated tyrant, though su table to the character he susta ned. No
theatr c aud ence n Athens would bear what has been borne n the
m dst of the real tragedy of th s tr umphal day: a pr nc pal actor

we gh ng, as t were n scales hung n a shop of horrors, so much
actual cr me aga nst so much cont ngent advantage,—and after
putt ng n and out we ghts, declar ng that the balance was on the
s de of the advantages. They would not bear to see the cr mes of
new democracy posted as n a ledger aga nst the cr mes of old
despot sm, and the book-keepers of pol t cs f nd ng democracy st ll n
debt, but by no means unable or unw ll ng to pay the balance. In the
theatre, the f rst ntu t ve glance, w thout any elaborate process of
reason ng, would show that th s method of pol t cal computat on
would just fy every extent of cr me. They would see, that, on these
pr nc ples, even where the very worst acts were not perpetrated, t
was ow ng rather to the fortune of the consp rators than to the r
pars mony n the expend ture of treachery and blood. They would
soon see that cr m nal means, once tolerated, are soon preferred.
They present a shorter cut to the object than through the h ghway of
the moral v rtues. Just fy ng perf dy and murder for publ c benef t,
publ c benef t would soon become the pretext, and perf dy and
murder the end,—unt l rapac ty, mal ce, revenge, and fear more
dreadful than revenge, could sat ate the r nsat able appet tes. Such
must be the consequences of los ng, n the splendor of these
tr umphs of the r ghts of men, all natural sense of wrong and r ght.
But the reverend pastor exults n th s "lead ng n tr umph," because,
truly, Lou s the S xteenth was "an arb trary monarch": that s, n other
words, ne ther more nor less than because he was Lou s the
S xteenth, and because he had the m sfortune to be born k ng of
France, w th the prerogat ves of wh ch a long l ne of ancestors, and a
long acqu escence of the people, w thout any act of h s, had put h m
n possess on. A m sfortune t has ndeed turned out to h m, that he
was born k ng of France. But m sfortune s not cr me, nor s
nd scret on always the greatest gu lt. I shall never th nk that a pr nce,
the acts of whose whole re gn were a ser es of concess ons to h s
subjects, who was w ll ng to relax h s author ty, to rem t h s
prerogat ves, to call h s people to a share of freedom not known,
perhaps not des red, by the r ancestors,—such a pr nce, though he
should be subject to the common fra lt es attached to men and to
pr nces, though he should have once thought t necessary to prov de

force aga nst the desperate des gns man festly carry ng on aga nst
h s person and the remnants of h s author ty,—though all th s should
be taken nto cons derat on, I shall be led w th great d ff culty to th nk
he deserves the cruel and nsult ng tr umph of Par s, and of Dr. Pr ce.
I tremble for the cause of l berty, from such an example to k ngs. I
tremble for the cause of human ty, n the unpun shed outrages of the
most w cked of mank nd. But there are some people of that low and
degenerate fash on of m nd that they look up w th a sort of
complacent awe and adm rat on to k ngs who know to keep f rm n
the r seat, to hold a str ct hand over the r subjects, to assert the r
prerogat ve, and, by the awakened v g lance of a severe despot sm,
to guard aga nst the very f rst approaches of freedom. Aga nst such
as these they never elevate the r vo ce. Deserters from pr nc ple,
l sted w th fortune, they never see any good n suffer ng v rtue, nor
any cr me n prosperous usurpat on.
If t could have been made clear to me that the k ng and queen of
France (those, I mean, who were such before the tr umph) were
nexorable and cruel tyrants, that they had formed a del berate
scheme for massacr ng the Nat onal Assembly, (I th nk I have seen
someth ng l ke the latter ns nuated n certa n publ cat ons,) I should
th nk the r capt v ty just. If th s be true, much more ought to have
been done, but done, n my op n on, n another manner. The
pun shment of real tyrants s a noble and awful act of just ce; and t
has w th truth been sa d to be consolatory to the human m nd. But f I
were to pun sh a w cked k ng, I should regard the d gn ty n aveng ng
the cr me. Just ce s grave and decorous, and n ts pun shments
rather seems to subm t to a necess ty than to make a cho ce. Had
Nero, or Agr pp na, or Lou s the Eleventh, or Charles the N nth been
the subject,— f Charles the Twelfth of Sweden, after the murder of
Patkul, or h s predecessor, Chr st na, after the murder of
Monaldesch , had fallen nto your hands, S r, or nto m ne, I am sure
our conduct would have been d fferent.
If the French k ng, or k ng of the French, (or by whatever name he s
known n the new vocabulary of your Const tut on,) has n h s own
person and that of h s queen really deserved these unavowed, but

unavenged, murderous attempts, and those frequent nd gn t es
more cruel than murder, such a person would ll deserve even that
subord nate executory trust wh ch I understand s to be placed n
h m; nor s he f t to be called ch ef n a nat on wh ch he has outraged
and oppressed. A worse cho ce for such an off ce n a new
commonwealth than that of a deposed tyrant could not poss bly be
made. But to degrade and nsult a man as the worst of cr m nals, and
afterwards to trust h m n your h ghest concerns, as a fa thful, honest,
and zealous servant, s not cons stent n reason ng, nor prudent n
pol cy, nor safe n pract ce. Those who could make such an
appo ntment must be gu lty of a more flagrant breach of trust than
any they have yet comm tted aga nst the people. As th s s the only
cr me n wh ch your lead ng pol t c ans could have acted
ncons stently, I conclude that there s no sort of ground for these
horr d ns nuat ons. I th nk no better of all the other calumn es.
In England, we g ve no cred t to them. We are generous enem es;
we are fa thful all es. We spurn from us w th d sgust and nd gnat on
the slanders of those who br ng us the r anecdotes w th the
attestat on of the flower-de-luce on the r shoulder. We have Lord
George Gordon fast n Newgate; and ne ther h s be ng a publ c
proselyte to Juda sm, nor h s hav ng, n h s zeal aga nst Cathol c
pr ests and all sorts of eccles ast cs, ra sed a mob (excuse the term,
t s st ll n use here) wh ch pulled down all our pr sons, have
preserved to h m a l berty of wh ch he d d not render h mself worthy
by a v rtuous use of t. We have rebu lt Newgate, and tenanted the
mans on. We have pr sons almost as strong as the Bast le, for those
who dare to l bel the queens of France. In th s sp r tual retreat let the
noble l beller rema n. Let h m there med tate on h s Talmud, unt l he
learns a conduct more becom ng h s b rth and parts, and not so
d sgraceful to the anc ent rel g on to wh ch he has become a
proselyte,—or unt l some persons from your s de of the water, to
please your new Hebrew brethren, shall ransom h m. He may then
be enabled to purchase, w th the old hoards of the synagogue, and a
very small poundage on the long compound nterest of the th rty
p eces of s lver, (Dr. Pr ce has shown us what m racles compound
nterest w ll perform n 1790 years,) the lands wh ch are lately

d scovered to have been usurped by the Gall can Church. Send us
your Pop sh Archb shop of Par s, and we w ll send you our
Protestant Rabb n. We shall treat the person you send us n
exchange l ke a gentleman and an honest man, as he s: but pray let
h m br ng w th h m the fund of h s hosp tal ty, bounty, and char ty;
and, depend upon t, we shall never conf scate a sh ll ng of that
honorable and p ous fund, nor th nk of enr ch ng the Treasury w th
the spo ls of the poor-box.
To tell you the truth, my dear S r, I th nk the honor of our nat on to be
somewhat concerned n the d scla mer of the proceed ngs of th s
soc ety of the Old Jewry and the London Tavern. I have no man's
proxy. I speak only from myself, when I d scla m, as I do w th all
poss ble earnestness, all commun on w th the actors n that tr umph,
or w th the adm rers of t. When I assert anyth ng else, as concern ng
the people of England, I speak from observat on, not from author ty;
but I speak from the exper ence I have had n a pretty extens ve and
m xed commun cat on w th the nhab tants of th s k ngdom, of all
descr pt ons and ranks, and after a course of attent ve observat on,
begun n early l fe, and cont nued for near forty years. I have often
been aston shed, cons der ng that we are d v ded from you but by a
slender d ke of about twenty-four m les, and that the mutual
ntercourse between the two countr es has lately been very great, to
f nd how l ttle you seem to know of us. I suspect that th s s ow ng to
your form ng a judgment of th s nat on from certa n publ cat ons,
wh ch do, very erroneously, f they do at all, represent the op n ons
and d spos t ons generally prevalent n England. The van ty,
restlessness, petulance, and sp r t of ntr gue of several petty cabals,
who attempt to h de the r total want of consequence n bustle and
no se, and puff ng and mutual quotat on of each other, makes you
mag ne that our contemptuous neglect of the r ab l t es s a general
mark of acqu escence n the r op n ons. No such th ng, I assure you.
Because half a dozen grasshoppers under a fern make the f eld r ng
w th the r mportunate ch nk, wh lst thousands of great cattle reposed
beneath the shadow of the Br t sh oak chew the cud and are s lent,
pray do not mag ne that those who make the no se are the only
nhab tants of the f eld,—that, of course, they are many n number,—

or that, after all, they are other than the l ttle, shr velled, meagre,
hopp ng, though loud and troublesome nsects of the hour.
I almost venture to aff rm that not one n a hundred amongst us
part c pates n the "tr umph" of the Revolut on Soc ety. If the k ng and
queen of France and the r ch ldren were to fall nto our hands by the
chance of war, n the most acr mon ous of all host l t es, (I deprecate
such an event, I deprecate such host l ty,) they would be treated w th
another sort of tr umphal entry nto London. We formerly have had a
k ng of France n that s tuat on: you have read how he was treated by
the v ctor n the f eld, and n what manner he was afterwards
rece ved n England. Four hundred years have gone over us; but I
bel eve we are not mater ally changed s nce that per od. Thanks to
our sullen res stance to nnovat on, thanks to the cold slugg shness
of our nat onal character, we st ll bear the stamp of our forefathers.
We have not (as I conce ve) lost the generos ty and d gn ty of
th nk ng of the fourteenth century; nor as yet have we subt l zed
ourselves nto savages. We are not the converts of Rousseau; we
are not the d sc ples of Volta re; Helvet us has made no progress
amongst us. Athe sts are not our preachers; madmen are not our
lawg vers. We know that we have made no d scover es, and we th nk
that no d scover es are to be made, n moral ty,—nor many n the
great pr nc ples of government, nor n the deas of l berty, wh ch were
understood long before we were born altogether as well as they w ll
be after the grave has heaped ts mould upon our presumpt on, and
the s lent tomb shall have mposed ts law on our pert loquac ty. In
England we have not yet been completely embowelled of our natural
entra ls: we st ll feel w th n us, and we cher sh and cult vate, those
nbred sent ments wh ch are the fa thful guard ans, the act ve
mon tors of our duty, the true supporters of all l beral and manly
morals. We have not been drawn and trussed, n order that we may
be f lled, l ke stuffed b rds n a museum, w th chaff and rags, and
paltry, blurred shreds of paper about the r ghts of man. We preserve
the whole of our feel ngs st ll nat ve and ent re, unsoph st cated by
pedantry and nf del ty. We have real hearts of flesh and blood
beat ng n our bosoms. We fear God; we look up w th awe to k ngs,
w th affect on to Parl aments, w th duty to mag strates, w th

reverence to pr ests, and w th respect to nob l ty.[94] Why? Because,
when such deas are brought before our m nds, t s natural to be so
affected; because all other feel ngs are false and spur ous, and tend
to corrupt our m nds, to v t ate our pr mary morals, to render us unf t
for rat onal l berty, and, by teach ng us a serv le, l cent ous, and
abandoned nsolence, to be our low sport for a few hol days, to make
us perfectly f t for and justly deserv ng of slavery through the whole
course of our l ves.
You see, S r, that n th s enl ghtened age I am bold enough to
confess that we are generally men of untaught feel ngs: that, nstead
of cast ng away all our old prejud ces, we cher sh them to a very
cons derable degree; and, to take more shame to ourselves, we
cher sh them because they are prejud ces; and the longer they have
lasted, and the more generally they have preva led, the more we
cher sh them. We are afra d to put men to l ve and trade each on h s
own pr vate stock of reason; because we suspect that the stock n
each man s small, and that the nd v duals would do better to ava l
themselves of the general bank and cap tal of nat ons and of ages.
Many of our men of speculat on, nstead of explod ng general
prejud ces, employ the r sagac ty to d scover the latent w sdom wh ch
preva ls n them. If they f nd what they seek, (and they seldom fa l,)
they th nk t more w se to cont nue the prejud ce, w th the reason
nvolved, than to cast away the coat of prejud ce, and to leave
noth ng but the naked reason; because prejud ce, w th ts reason,
has a mot ve to g ve act on to that reason, and an affect on wh ch w ll
g ve t permanence. Prejud ce s of ready appl cat on n the
emergency; t prev ously engages the m nd n a steady course of
w sdom and v rtue, and does not leave the man hes tat ng n the
moment of dec s on, skept cal, puzzled, and unresolved. Prejud ce
renders a man's v rtue h s hab t, and not a ser es of unconnected
acts. Through just prejud ce, h s duty becomes a part of h s nature.
Your l terary men, and your pol t c ans, and so do the whole clan of
the enl ghtened among us, essent ally d ffer n these po nts. They
have no respect for the w sdom of others; but they pay t off by a
very full measure of conf dence n the r own. W th them t s a

suff c ent mot ve to destroy an old scheme of th ngs, because t s an
old one. As to the new, they are n no sort of fear w th regard to the
durat on of a bu ld ng run up n haste; because durat on s no object
to those who th nk l ttle or noth ng has been done before the r t me,
and who place all the r hopes n d scovery. They conce ve, very
systemat cally, that all th ngs wh ch g ve perpetu ty are m sch evous,
and therefore they are at nexp able war w th all establ shments.
They th nk that government may vary l ke modes of dress, and w th
as l ttle ll effect; that there needs no pr nc ple of attachment, except
a sense of present conven ency, to any const tut on of the state.
They always speak as f they were of op n on that there s a s ngular
spec es of compact between them and the r mag strates, wh ch b nds
the mag strate, but wh ch has noth ng rec procal n t, but that the
majesty of the people has a r ght to d ssolve t w thout any reason
but ts w ll. The r attachment to the r country tself s only so far as t
agrees w th some of the r fleet ng projects: t beg ns and ends w th
that scheme of pol ty wh ch falls n w th the r momentary op n on.
These doctr nes, or rather sent ments, seem prevalent w th your new
statesmen. But they are wholly d fferent from those on wh ch we
have always acted n th s country.
I hear t s somet mes g ven out n France, that what s do ng among
you s after the example of England. I beg leave to aff rm that
scarcely anyth ng done w th you has or g nated from the pract ce or
the prevalent op n ons of th s people, e ther n the act or n the sp r t
of the proceed ng. Let me add, that we are as unw ll ng to learn
these lessons from France as we are sure that we never taught them
to that nat on. The cabals here who take a sort of share n your
transact ons as yet cons st of but a handful of people. If,
unfortunately, by the r ntr gues, the r sermons, the r publ cat ons, and
by a conf dence der ved from an expected un on w th the counsels
and forces of the French nat on, they should draw cons derable
numbers nto the r fact on, and n consequence should ser ously
attempt anyth ng here n m tat on of what has been done w th you,
the event, I dare venture to prophesy, w ll be, that, w th some trouble
to the r country, they w ll soon accompl sh the r own destruct on. Th s

people refused to change the r law n remote ages from respect to
the nfall b l ty of Popes, and they w ll not now alter t from a p ous
mpl c t fa th n the dogmat sm of ph losophers,—though the former
was armed w th the anathema and crusade, and though the latter
should act w th the l bel and the lamp- ron.
Formerly your affa rs were your own concern only. We felt for them
as men; but we kept aloof from them, because we were not c t zens
of France. But when we see the model held up to ourselves, we
must feel as Engl shmen, and, feel ng, we must prov de as
Engl shmen. Your affa rs, n sp te of us, are made a part of our
nterest,—so far at least as to keep at a d stance your panacea or
your plague. If t be a panacea, we do not want t: we know the
consequences of unnecessary phys c. If t be a plague, t s such a
plague that the precaut ons of the most severe quarant ne ought to
be establ shed aga nst t.
I hear on all hands, that a cabal, call ng tself ph losoph c, rece ves
the glory of many of the late proceed ngs, and that the r op n ons and
systems are the true actuat ng sp r t of the whole of them. I have
heard of no party n England, l terary or pol t cal, at any t me, known
by such a descr pt on. It s not w th you composed of those men, s
t? whom the vulgar, n the r blunt, homely style, commonly call
Athe sts and Inf dels? If t be, I adm t that we, too, have had wr ters of
that descr pt on, who made some no se n the r day. At present they
repose n last ng obl v on. Who, born w th n the last forty years, has
read one word of Coll ns, and Toland, and T ndal, and Chubb, and
Morgan, and that whole race who called themselves Freeth nkers?
Who now reads Bol ngbroke? Who ever read h m through? Ask the
booksellers of London what s become of all these l ghts of the world.
In as few years the r few successors w ll go to the fam ly vault of "all
the Capulets." But whatever they were, or are, w th us they were and
are wholly unconnected nd v duals. W th us they kept the common
nature of the r k nd, and were not gregar ous. They never acted n
corps, nor were known as a fact on n the state, nor presumed to
nfluence n that name or character, or for the purposes of such a
fact on, on any of our publ c concerns. Whether they ought so to

ex st, and so be perm tted to act, s another quest on. As such cabals
have not ex sted n England, so ne ther has the sp r t of them had
any nfluence n establ sh ng the or g nal frame of our Const tut on, or
n any one of the several reparat ons and mprovements t has
undergone. The whole has been done under the ausp ces, and s
conf rmed by the sanct ons, of rel g on and p ety. The whole has
emanated from the s mpl c ty of our nat onal character, and from a
sort of nat ve pla nness and d rectness of understand ng, wh ch for a
long t me character zed those men who have success vely obta ned
author ty among us. Th s d spos t on st ll rema ns,—at least n the
great body of the people.
We know, and, what s better, we feel nwardly, that rel g on s the
bas s of c v l soc ety, and the source of all good, and of all comfort.
[95] In England we are so conv nced of th s, that there s no rust of
superst t on, w th wh ch the accumulated absurd ty of the human
m nd m ght have crusted t over n the course of ages, that n netyn ne n a hundred of the people of England would not prefer to
mp ety. We shall never be such fools as to call n an enemy to the
substance of any system to remove ts corrupt ons, to supply ts
defects, or to perfect ts construct on. If our rel g ous tenets should
ever want a further eluc dat on, we shall not call on Athe sm to
expla n them. We shall not l ght up our temple from that unhallowed
f re. It w ll be llum nated w th other l ghts. It w ll be perfumed w th
other ncense than the nfect ous stuff wh ch s mported by the
smugglers of adulterated metaphys cs. If our eccles ast cal
establ shment should want a rev s on, t s not avar ce or rapac ty,
publ c or pr vate, that we shall employ for the aud t or rece pt or
appl cat on of ts consecrated revenue. V olently condemn ng ne ther
the Greek nor the Armen an, nor, s nce heats are subs ded, the
Roman system of rel g on, we prefer the Protestant: not because we
th nk t has less of the Chr st an rel g on n t, but because, n our
judgment, t has more. We are Protestants, not from nd fference, but
from zeal.
We know, and t s our pr de to know, that man s by h s const tut on a
rel g ous an mal; that athe sm s aga nst, not only our reason, but our

nst ncts; and that t cannot preva l long. But f, n the moment of r ot,
and n a drunken del r um from the hot sp r t drawn out of the alemb c
of hell, wh ch n France s now so fur ously bo l ng, we should
uncover our nakedness, by throw ng off that Chr st an rel g on wh ch
has h therto been our boast and comfort, and one great source of
c v l zat on amongst us, and among many other nat ons, we are
apprehens ve (be ng well aware that the m nd w ll not endure a vo d)
that some uncouth, pern c ous, and degrad ng superst t on m ght
take place of t.
For that reason, before we take from our establ shment the natural,
human means of est mat on, and g ve t up to contempt, as you have
done, and n do ng t have ncurred the penalt es you well deserve to
suffer, we des re that some other may be presented to us n the
place of t. We shall then form our judgment.
On these deas, nstead of quarrell ng w th establ shments, as some
do, who have made a ph losophy and a rel g on of the r host l ty to
such nst tut ons, we cleave closely to them. We are resolved to keep
an establ shed church, an establ shed monarchy, an establ shed
ar stocracy, and an establ shed democracy, each n the degree t
ex sts, and n no greater. I shall show you presently how much of
each of these we possess.
It has been the m sfortune (not, as these gentlemen th nk t, the
glory) of th s age, that everyth ng s to be d scussed, as f the
Const tut on of our country were to be always a subject rather of
altercat on than enjoyment. For th s reason, as well as for the
sat sfact on of those among you ( f any such you have among you)
who may w sh to prof t of examples, I venture to trouble you w th a
few thoughts upon each of these establ shments. I do not th nk they
were unw se n anc ent Rome, who, when they w shed to new-model
the r laws, sent comm ss oners to exam ne the best-const tuted
republ cs w th n the r reach.
F rst I beg leave to speak of our Church Establ shment, wh ch s the
f rst of our prejud ces,—not a prejud ce dest tute of reason, but

nvolv ng n t profound and extens ve w sdom. I speak of t f rst. It s
f rst, and last, and m dst n our m nds. For, tak ng ground on that
rel g ous system of wh ch we are now n possess on, we cont nue to
act on the early rece ved and un formly cont nued sense of mank nd.
That sense not only, l ke a w se arch tect, hath bu lt up the august
fabr c of states, but, l ke a prov dent propr etor, to preserve the
structure from profanat on and ru n, as a sacred temple, purged from
all the mpur t es of fraud and v olence and njust ce and tyranny,
hath solemnly and forever consecrated the commonwealth, and all
that off c ate n t. Th s consecrat on s made, that all who adm n ster
n the government of men, n wh ch they stand n the person of God
H mself, should have h gh and worthy not ons of the r funct on and
dest nat on; that the r hope should be full of mmortal ty; that they
should not look to the paltry pelf of the moment, nor to the temporary
and trans ent pra se of the vulgar, but to a sol d, permanent
ex stence, n the permanent part of the r nature, and to a permanent
fame and glory, n the example they leave as a r ch nher tance to the
world.
Such subl me pr nc ples ought to be nfused nto persons of exalted
s tuat ons, and rel g ous establ shments prov ded that may
cont nually rev ve and enforce them. Every sort of moral, every sort
of c v l, every sort of pol t c nst tut on, a d ng the rat onal and natural
t es that connect the human understand ng and affect ons to the
d v ne, are not more than necessary, n order to bu ld up that
wonderful structure, Man,—whose prerogat ve t s, to be n a great
degree a creature of h s own mak ng, and who, when made as he
ought to be made, s dest ned to hold no tr v al place n the creat on.
But whenever man s put over men, as the better nature ought ever
to pres de, n that case more part cularly he should as nearly as
poss ble be approx mated to h s perfect on.
The consecrat on of the state by a state rel g ous establ shment s
necessary also to operate w th a wholesome awe upon free c t zens;
because, n order to secure the r freedom, they must enjoy some
determ nate port on of power. To them, therefore, a rel g on
connected w th the state, and w th the r duty towards t, becomes

even more necessary than n such soc et es where the people, by
the terms of the r subject on, are conf ned to pr vate sent ments, and
the management of the r own fam ly concerns. All persons
possess ng any port on of power ought to be strongly and awfully
mpressed w th an dea that they act n trust, and that they are to
account for the r conduct n that trust to the one great Master, Author,
and Founder of soc ety.
Th s pr nc ple ought even to be more strongly mpressed upon the
m nds of those who compose the collect ve sovere gnty than upon
those of s ngle pr nces. W thout nstruments, these pr nces can do
noth ng. Whoever uses nstruments, n f nd ng helps, f nds also
mped ments. The r power s therefore by no means complete; nor
are they safe n extreme abuse. Such persons, however elevated by
flattery, arrogance, and self-op n on, must be sens ble, that, whether
covered or not by pos t ve law, n some way or other they are
accountable even here for the abuse of the r trust. If they are not cut
off by a rebell on of the r people, they may be strangled by the very
jan ssar es kept for the r secur ty aga nst all other rebell on. Thus we
have seen the k ng of France sold by h s sold ers for an ncrease of
pay. But where popular author ty s absolute and unrestra ned, the
people have an nf n tely greater, because a far better founded,
conf dence n the r own power. They are themselves n a great
measure the r own nstruments. They are nearer to the r objects.
Bes des, they are less under respons b l ty to one of the greatest
controll ng powers on earth, the sense of fame and est mat on. The
share of nfamy that s l kely to fall to the lot of each nd v dual n
publ c acts s small ndeed: the operat on of op n on be ng n the
nverse rat o to the number of those who abuse power. The r own
approbat on of the r own acts has to them the appearance of a publ c
judgment n the r favor. A perfect democracy s therefore the most
shameless th ng n the world. As t s the most shameless, t s also
the most fearless. No man apprehends n h s person that he can be
made subject to pun shment. Certa nly the people at large never
ought: for, as all pun shments are for example towards the
conservat on of the people at large, the people at large can never
become the subject of pun shment by any human hand.[96] It s

therefore of nf n te mportance that they should not be suffered to
mag ne that the r w ll, any more than that of k ngs, s the standard of
r ght and wrong. They ought to be persuaded that they are full as
l ttle ent tled, and far less qual f ed, w th safety to themselves, to use
any arb trary power whatsoever; that therefore they are not, under a
false show of l berty, but n truth to exerc se an unnatural, nverted
dom nat on, tyrann cally to exact from those who off c ate n the state,
not an ent re devot on to the r nterest, wh ch s the r r ght, but an
abject subm ss on to the r occas onal w ll: ext ngu sh ng thereby, n all
those who serve them, all moral pr nc ple, all sense of d gn ty, all use
of judgment, and all cons stency of character; wh lst by the very
same process they g ve themselves up a proper, a su table, but a
most contempt ble prey to the serv le amb t on of popular sycophants
or courtly flatterers.
When the people have empt ed themselves of all the lust of self sh
w ll, wh ch w thout rel g on t s utterly mposs ble they ever should,—
when they are consc ous that they exerc se, and exerc se perhaps n
a h gher l nk of the order of delegat on, the power wh ch to be
leg t mate must be accord ng to that eternal, mmutable law n wh ch
w ll and reason are the same,—they w ll be more careful how they
place power n base and ncapable hands. In the r nom nat on to
off ce, they w ll not appo nt to the exerc se of author ty as to a p t ful
job, but as to a holy funct on; not accord ng to the r sord d, self sh
nterest, nor to the r wanton capr ce, nor to the r arb trary w ll; but
they w ll confer that power (wh ch any man may well tremble to g ve
or to rece ve) on those only n whom they may d scern that
predom nant proport on of act ve v rtue and w sdom, taken together
and f tted to the charge, such as n the great and nev table m xed
mass of human mperfect ons and nf rm t es s to be found.
When they are hab tually conv nced that no ev l can be acceptable,
e ther n the act or the perm ss on, to H m whose essence s good,
they w ll be better able to ext rpate out of the m nds of all
mag strates, c v l, eccles ast cal, or m l tary, anyth ng that bears the
least resemblance to a proud and lawless dom nat on.

But one of the f rst and most lead ng pr nc ples on wh ch the
commonwealth and the laws are consecrated s lest the temporary
possessors and l fe-renters n t, unm ndful of what they have
rece ved from the r ancestors, or of what s due to the r poster ty,
should act as f they were the ent re masters; that they should not
th nk t amongst the r r ghts to cut off the enta l or comm t waste on
the nher tance, by destroy ng at the r pleasure the whole or g nal
fabr c of the r soc ety: hazard ng to leave to those who come after
them a ru n nstead of an hab tat on,—and teach ng these
successors as l ttle to respect the r contr vances as they had
themselves respected the nst tut ons of the r forefathers. By th s
unpr nc pled fac l ty of chang ng the state as often and as much and
n as many ways as there are float ng fanc es or fash ons, the whole
cha n and cont nu ty of the commonwealth would be broken; no one
generat on could l nk w th the other; men would become l ttle better
than the fl es of a summer.
And f rst of all, the sc ence of jur sprudence, the pr de of the human
ntellect, wh ch, w th all ts defects, redundanc es, and errors, s the
collected reason of ages, comb n ng the pr nc ples of or g nal just ce
w th the nf n te var ety of human concerns, as a heap of old
exploded errors, would be no longer stud ed. Personal selfsuff c ency and arrogance (the certa n attendants upon all those who
have never exper enced a w sdom greater than the r own) would
usurp the tr bunal. Of course no certa n laws, establ sh ng nvar able
grounds of hope and fear, would keep the act ons of men n a certa n
course, or d rect them to a certa n end. Noth ng stable n the modes
of hold ng property or exerc s ng funct on could form a sol d ground
on wh ch any parent could speculate n the educat on of h s
offspr ng, or n a cho ce for the r future establ shment n the world. No
pr nc ples would be early worked nto the hab ts. As soon as the
most able nstructor had completed h s labor ous course of
nst tut on, nstead of send ng forth h s pup l accompl shed n a
v rtuous d sc pl ne f tted to procure h m attent on and respect n h s
place n soc ety, he would f nd everyth ng altered, and that he had
turned out a poor creature to the contempt and der s on of the world,
gnorant of the true grounds of est mat on. Who would nsure a

tender and del cate sense of honor to beat almost w th the f rst
pulses of the heart, when no man could know what would be the test
of honor n a nat on cont nually vary ng the standard of ts co n? No
part of l fe would reta n ts acqu s t ons. Barbar sm w th regard to
sc ence and l terature, unsk lfulness w th regard to arts and
manufactures, would nfall bly succeed to the want of a steady
educat on and settled pr nc ple; and thus the commonwealth tself
would n a few generat ons crumble away, be d sconnected nto the
dust and powder of nd v dual ty, and at length d spersed to all the
w nds of heaven.
To avo d, therefore, the ev ls of nconstancy and versat l ty, ten
thousand t mes worse than those of obst nacy and the bl ndest
prejud ce, we have consecrated the state, that no man should
approach to look nto ts defects or corrupt ons but w th due caut on;
that he should never dream of beg nn ng ts reformat on by ts
subvers on; that he should approach to the faults of the state as to
the wounds of a father, w th p ous awe and trembl ng sol c tude. By
th s w se prejud ce we are taught to look w th horror on those
ch ldren of the r country who are prompt rashly to hack that aged
parent n p eces and put h m nto the kettle of mag c ans, n hopes
that by the r po sonous weeds and w ld ncantat ons they may
regenerate the paternal const tut on and renovate the r father's l fe.
Soc ety s, ndeed, a contract. Subord nate contracts for objects of
mere occas onal nterest may be d ssolved at pleasure; but the state
ought not to be cons dered as noth ng better than a partnersh p
agreement n a trade of pepper and coffee, cal co or tobacco, or
some other such low concern, to be taken up for a l ttle temporary
nterest, and to be d ssolved by the fancy of the part es. It s to be
looked on w th other reverence; because t s not a partnersh p n
th ngs subserv ent only to the gross an mal ex stence of a temporary
and per shable nature. It s a partnersh p n all sc ence, a partnersh p
n all art, a partnersh p n every v rtue and n all perfect on. As the
ends of such a partnersh p cannot be obta ned n many generat ons,
t becomes a partnersh p not only between those who are l v ng, but
between those who are l v ng, those who are dead, and those who

are to be born. Each contract of each part cular state s but a clause
n the great pr meval contract of eternal soc ety, l nk ng the lower w th
the h gher natures, connect ng the v s ble and nv s ble world,
accord ng to a f xed compact sanct oned by the nv olable oath wh ch
holds all phys cal and all moral natures each n the r appo nted place.
Th s law s not subject to the w ll of those who, by an obl gat on
above them, and nf n tely super or, are bound to subm t the r w ll to
that law. The mun c pal corporat ons of that un versal k ngdom are
not morally at l berty, at the r pleasure, and on the r speculat ons of a
cont ngent mprovement, wholly to separate and tear asunder the
bands of the r subord nate commun ty, and to d ssolve t nto an
unsoc al, unc v l, unconnected chaos of elementary pr nc ples. It s
the f rst and supreme necess ty only, a necess ty that s not chosen,
but chooses, a necess ty paramount to del berat on, that adm ts no
d scuss on and demands no ev dence, wh ch alone can just fy a
resort to anarchy. Th s necess ty s no except on to the rule; because
th s necess ty tself s a part, too, of that moral and phys cal
d spos t on of th ngs to wh ch man must be obed ent by consent or
force: but f that wh ch s only subm ss on to necess ty should be
made the object of cho ce, the law s broken, Nature s d sobeyed,
and the rebell ous are outlawed, cast forth, and ex led, from th s
world of reason, and order, and peace, and v rtue, and fru tful
pen tence, nto the antagon st world of madness, d scord, v ce,
confus on, and unava l ng sorrow.
These, my dear S r, are, were, and, I th nk, long w ll be, the
sent ments of not the least learned and reflect ng part of th s
k ngdom. They who are ncluded n th s descr pt on form the r
op n ons on such grounds as such persons ought to form them. The
less nqu r ng rece ve them from an author ty wh ch those whom
Prov dence dooms to l ve on trust need not be ashamed to rely on.
These two sorts of men move n the same d rect on, though n a
d fferent place. They both move w th the order of the un verse. They
all know or feel th s great anc ent truth:—"Quod ll pr nc p et
præpotent Deo qu omnem hunc mundum reg t n h l eorum quæ
qu dem f ant n terr s accept us quam conc l a et coetus hom num
jure soc at quæ c v tates appellantur." They take th s tenet of the

head and heart, not from the great name wh ch t mmed ately bears,
nor from the greater from whence t s der ved, but from that wh ch
alone can g ve true we ght and sanct on to any learned op n on, the
common nature and common relat on of men. Persuaded that all
th ngs ought to be done w th reference, and referr ng all to the po nt
of reference to wh ch all should be d rected, they th nk themselves
bound, not only as nd v duals n the sanctuary of the heart, or as
congregated n that personal capac ty, to renew the memory of the r
h gh or g n and cast, but also n the r corporate character to perform
the r nat onal homage to the Inst tutor and Author and Protector of
c v l soc ety, w thout wh ch c v l soc ety man could not by any
poss b l ty arr ve at the perfect on of wh ch h s nature s capable, nor
even make a remote and fa nt approach to t. They conce ve that He
who gave our nature to be perfected by our v rtue w lled also the
necessary means of ts perfect on: He w lled, therefore, the state: He
w lled ts connect on w th the source and or g nal archetype of all
perfect on. They who are conv nced of th s H s w ll, wh ch s the law
of laws and the sovere gn of sovere gns, cannot th nk t
reprehens ble that th s our corporate fealty and homage, that th s our
recogn t on of a s gn ory paramount, I had almost sa d th s oblat on of
the state tself, as a worthy offer ng on the h gh altar of un versal
pra se, should be performed, as all publ c, solemn acts are
performed, n bu ld ngs, n mus c, n decorat on, n speech, n the
d gn ty of persons, accord ng to the customs of mank nd, taught by
the r nature,—that s, w th modest splendor, w th unassum ng state,
w th m ld majesty and sober pomp. For those purposes they th nk
some part of the wealth of the country s as usefully employed as t
can be n foment ng the luxury of nd v duals. It s the publ c
ornament. It s the publ c consolat on. It nour shes the publ c hope.
The poorest man f nds h s own mportance and d gn ty n t, wh lst the
wealth and pr de of nd v duals at every moment makes the man of
humble rank and fortune sens ble of h s nfer or ty, and degrades and
v l f es h s cond t on. It s for the man n humble l fe, and to ra se h s
nature, and to put h m n m nd of a state n wh ch the pr v leges of
opulence w ll cease, when he w ll be equal by nature, and may be
more than equal by v rtue, that th s port on of the general wealth of
h s country s employed and sanct f ed.

I assure you I do not a m at s ngular ty. I g ve you op n ons wh ch
have been accepted amongst us, from very early t mes to th s
moment, w th a cont nued and general approbat on, and wh ch,
ndeed, are so worked nto my m nd that I am unable to d st ngu sh
what I have learned from others from the results of my own
med tat on.
It s on some such pr nc ples that the major ty of the people of
England, far from th nk ng a rel g ous nat onal establ shment
unlawful, hardly th nk t lawful to be w thout one. In France you are
wholly m staken, f you do not bel eve us above all other th ngs
attached to t, and beyond all other nat ons; and when th s people
has acted unw sely and unjust f ably n ts favor, (as n some
nstances they have done, most certa nly,) n the r very errors you w ll
at least d scover the r zeal.
Th s pr nc ple runs through the whole system of the r pol ty. They do
not cons der the r Church establ shment as conven ent, but as
essent al to the r state: not as a th ng heterogeneous and separable,
—someth ng added for accommodat on,—what they may e ther keep
up or lay as de, accord ng to the r temporary deas of conven ence.
They cons der t as the foundat on of the r whole Const tut on, w th
wh ch, and w th every part of wh ch, t holds an nd ssoluble un on.
Church and State are deas nseparable n the r m nds, and scarcely
s the one ever ment oned w thout ment on ng the other.
Our educat on s so formed as to conf rm and f x th s mpress on. Our
educat on s n a manner wholly n the hands of eccles ast cs, and n
all stages from nfancy to manhood. Even when our youth, leav ng
schools and un vers t es, enter that most mportant per od of l fe
wh ch beg ns to l nk exper ence and study together, and when w th
that v ew they v s t other countr es, nstead of old domest cs whom
we have seen as governors to pr nc pal men from other parts, three
fourths of those who go abroad w th our young nob l ty and
gentlemen are eccles ast cs: not as austere masters, nor as mere
followers; but as fr ends and compan ons of a graver character, and
not seldom persons as well born as themselves. W th them, as

relat ons, they most commonly keep up a close connect on through
l fe. By th s connect on we conce ve that we attach our gentlemen to
the Church; and we l beral ze the Church by an ntercourse w th the
lead ng characters of the country.
So tenac ous are we of the old eccles ast cal modes and fash ons of
nst tut on, that very l ttle alterat on has been made n them s nce the
fourteenth or f fteenth century: adher ng n th s part cular, as n all
th ngs else, to our old settled max m, never ent rely nor at once to
depart from ant qu ty. We found these old nst tut ons, on the whole,
favorable to moral ty and d sc pl ne; and we thought they were
suscept ble of amendment, w thout alter ng the ground. We thought
that they were capable of rece v ng and mel orat ng, and above all of
preserv ng, the access ons of sc ence and l terature, as the order of
Prov dence should success vely produce them. And after all, w th
th s Goth c and monk sh educat on, (for such t s n the groundwork,)
we may put n our cla m to as ample and as early a share n all the
mprovements n sc ence, n arts, and n l terature, wh ch have
llum nated and adorned the modern world, as any other nat on n
Europe: we th nk one ma n cause of th s mprovement was our not
desp s ng the patr mony of knowledge wh ch was left us by our
forefathers.
It s from our attachment to a Church establ shment, that the Engl sh
nat on d d not th nk t w se to ntrust that great fundamental nterest of
the whole to what they trust no part of the r c v l or m l tary publ c
serv ce,—that s, to the unsteady and precar ous contr but on of
nd v duals. They go further. They certa nly never have suffered, and
never w ll suffer, the f xed estate of the Church to be converted nto a
pens on, to depend on the Treasury, and to be delayed, w thheld, or
perhaps to be ext ngu shed by f scal d ff cult es: wh ch d ff cult es may
somet mes be pretended for pol t cal purposes, and are n fact often
brought on by the extravagance, negl gence, and rapac ty of
pol t c ans. The people of England th nk that they have const tut onal
mot ves, as well as rel g ous, aga nst any project of turn ng the r
ndependent clergy nto eccles ast cal pens oners of state. They
tremble for the r l berty, from the nfluence of a clergy dependent on

the crown; they tremble for the publ c tranqu ll ty, from the d sorders
of a fact ous clergy, f t were made to depend upon any other than
the crown. They therefore made the r Church, l ke the r k ng and the r
nob l ty, ndependent.
From the un ted cons derat ons of rel g on and const tut onal pol cy,
from the r op n on of a duty to make a sure prov s on for the
consolat on of the feeble and the nstruct on of the gnorant, they
have ncorporated and dent f ed the estate of the Church w th the
mass of pr vate property, of wh ch the state s not the propr etor,
e ther for use or dom n on, but the guard an only and the regulator.
They have orda ned that the prov s on of th s establ shment m ght be
as stable as the earth on wh ch t stands, and should not fluctuate
w th the Eur pus of funds and act ons.
The men of England, the men, I mean, of l ght and lead ng n
England, whose w sdom ( f they have any) s open and d rect, would
be ashamed, as of a s lly, dece tful tr ck, to profess any rel g on n
name, wh ch by the r proceed ngs they appear to contemn. If by the r
conduct (the only language that rarely l es) they seemed to regard
the great rul ng pr nc ple of the moral and the natural world as a
mere nvent on to keep the vulgar n obed ence, they apprehend that
by such a conduct they would defeat the pol t c purpose they have n
v ew. They would f nd t d ff cult to make others bel eve n a system to
wh ch they man festly gave no cred t themselves. The Chr st an
statesmen of th s land would, ndeed, f rst prov de for the mult tude,
because t s the mult tude, and s therefore, as such, the f rst object
n the eccles ast cal nst tut on, and n all nst tut ons. They have been
taught that the c rcumstance of the Gospel's be ng preached to the
poor was one of the great tests of ts true m ss on. They th nk,
therefore, that those do not bel eve t who do not take care t should
be preached to the poor. But as they know that char ty s not
conf ned to any one descr pt on, but ought to apply tself to all men
who have wants, they are not depr ved of a due and anx ous
sensat on of p ty to the d stresses of the m serable great. They are
not repelled, through a fast d ous del cacy, at the stench of the r
arrogance and presumpt on, from a med c nal attent on to the r

mental blotches and runn ng sores. They are sens ble that rel g ous
nstruct on s of more consequence to them than to any others: from
the greatness of the temptat on to wh ch they are exposed; from the
mportant consequences that attend the r faults; from the contag on
of the r ll example; from the necess ty of bow ng down the stubborn
neck of the r pr de and amb t on to the yoke of moderat on and v rtue;
from a cons derat on of the fat stup d ty and gross gnorance
concern ng what mports men most to know, wh ch preva ls at courts,
and at the head of arm es, and n senates, as much as at the loom
and n the f eld.
The Engl sh people are sat sf ed, that to the great the consolat ons of
rel g on are as necessary as ts nstruct ons. They, too, are among
the unhappy. They feel personal pa n and domest c sorrow. In these
they have no pr v lege, but are subject to pay the r full cont ngent to
the contr but ons lev ed on mortal ty. They want th s sovere gn balm
under the r gnaw ng cares and anx et es, wh ch, be ng less
conversant about the l m ted wants of an mal l fe, range w thout l m t,
and are d vers f ed by nf n te comb nat ons n the w ld and
unbounded reg ons of mag nat on. Some char table dole s want ng
to these, our often very unhappy brethren, to f ll the gloomy vo d that
re gns n m nds wh ch have noth ng on earth to hope or fear;
someth ng to rel eve n the k ll ng languor and over-labored lass tude
of those who have noth ng to do; someth ng to exc te an appet te to
ex stence n the palled sat ety wh ch attends on all pleasures wh ch
may be bought, where Nature s not left to her own process, where
even des re s ant c pated, and therefore fru t on defeated by
med tated schemes and contr vances of del ght, and no nterval, no
obstacle, s nterposed between the w sh and the accompl shment.
The people of England know how l ttle nfluence the teachers of
rel g on are l kely to have w th the wealthy and powerful of long
stand ng, and how much less w th the newly fortunate, f they appear
n a manner no way assorted to those w th whom they must
assoc ate, and over whom they must even exerc se, n some cases,
someth ng l ke an author ty. What must they th nk of that body of
teachers, f they see t n no part above the establ shment of the r

domest c servants? If the poverty were voluntary, there m ght be
some d fference. Strong nstances of self-den al operate powerfully
on our m nds; and a man who has no wants has obta ned great
freedom and f rmness, and even d gn ty. But as the mass of any
descr pt on of men are but men, and the r poverty cannot be
voluntary, that d srespect wh ch attends upon all lay poverty w ll not
depart from the eccles ast cal. Our prov dent Const tut on has
therefore taken care that those who are to nstruct presumptuous
gnorance, those who are to be censors over nsolent v ce, should
ne ther ncur the r contempt nor l ve upon the r alms; nor w ll t tempt
the r ch to a neglect of the true med c ne of the r m nds. For these
reasons, wh lst we prov de f rst for the poor, and w th a parental
sol c tude, we have not relegated rel g on (l ke someth ng we were
ashamed to show) to obscure mun c pal t es or rust c v llages. No! we
w ll have her to exalt her m tred front n courts and parl aments. We
w ll have her m xed throughout the whole mass of l fe, and blended
w th all the classes of soc ety. The people of England w ll show to the
haughty potentates of the world, and to the r talk ng soph sters, that
a free, a generous, an nformed nat on honors the h gh mag strates
of ts Church; that t w ll not suffer the nsolence of wealth and t tles,
or any other spec es of proud pretens on, to look down w th scorn
upon what they look up to w th reverence, nor presume to trample on
that acqu red personal nob l ty wh ch they ntend always to be, and
wh ch often s, the fru t, not the reward, (for what can be the reward?)
of learn ng, p ety, and v rtue. They can see, w thout pa n or grudg ng,
an archb shop precede a duke. They can see a b shop of Durham or
a b shop of W nchester n possess on of ten thousand pounds a year,
and cannot conce ve why t s n worse hands than estates to the l ke
amount n the hands of th s earl or that squ re; although t may be
true that so many dogs and horses are not kept by the former, and
fed w th the v ctuals wh ch ought to nour sh the ch ldren of the
people. It s true, the whole Church revenue s not always employed,
and to every sh ll ng, n char ty; nor perhaps ought t; but someth ng
s generally so employed. It s better to cher sh v rtue and human ty,
by leav ng much to free w ll, even w th some loss to the object, than
to attempt to make men mere mach nes and nstruments of a

pol t cal benevolence. The world on the whole w ll ga n by a l berty
w thout wh ch v rtue cannot ex st.
When once the commonwealth has establ shed the estates of the
Church as property, t can cons stently hear noth ng of the more or
the less. Too much and too l ttle are treason aga nst property. What
ev l can ar se from the quant ty n any hand, wh lst the supreme
author ty has the full, sovere gn super ntendence over th s, as over
any property, to prevent every spec es of abuse,—and whenever t
notably dev ates, to g ve to t a d rect on agreeable to the purposes of
ts nst tut on?
In England most of us conce ve that t s envy and mal gn ty towards
those who are often the beg nners of the r own fortune, and not a
love of the self-den al and mort f cat on of the anc ent Church, that
makes some look askance at the d st nct ons and honors and
revenues wh ch, taken from no person, are set apart for v rtue. The
ears of the people of England are d st ngu sh ng. They hear these
men speak broad. The r tongue betrays them. The r language s n
the pato s of fraud, n the cant and g bber sh of hypocr sy. The
people of England must th nk so, when these praters affect to carry
back the clergy to that pr m t ve evangel c poverty wh ch n the sp r t
ought always to ex st n them, (and n us, too, however we may l ke
t,) but n the th ng must be var ed, when the relat on of that body to
the state s altered,—when manners, when modes of l fe, when
ndeed the whole order of human affa rs, has undergone a total
revolut on. We shall bel eve those reformers to be then honest
enthus asts, not, as now we th nk them, cheats and dece vers, when
we see them throw ng the r own goods nto common, and subm tt ng
the r own persons to the austere d sc pl ne of the early Church.
W th these deas rooted n the r m nds, the Commons of Great
Br ta n, n the nat onal emergenc es, w ll never seek the r resource
from the conf scat on of the estates of the Church and poor.
Sacr lege and proscr pt on are not among the ways and means of
our Comm ttee of Supply. The Jews n Change Alley have not yet
dared to h nt the r hopes of a mortgage on the revenues belong ng to

the see of Canterbury. I am not afra d that I shall be d savowed,
when I assure you that there s not one publ c man n th s k ngdom,
whom you w sh to quote,—no, not one, of any party or descr pt on,—
who does not reprobate the d shonest, perf d ous, and cruel
conf scat on wh ch the Nat onal Assembly has been compelled to
make of that property wh ch t was the r f rst duty to protect.
It s w th the exultat on of a l ttle nat onal pr de I tell you that those
amongst us who have w shed to pledge the soc et es of Par s n the
cup of the r abom nat ons have been d sappo nted. The robbery of
your Church has proved a secur ty to the possess ons of ours. It has
roused the people. They see w th horror and alarm that enormous
and shameless act of proscr pt on. It has opened, and w ll more and
more open, the r eyes upon the self sh enlargement of m nd and the
narrow l beral ty of sent ment of ns d ous men, wh ch, commenc ng
n close hypocr sy and fraud, have ended n open v olence and
rap ne. At home we behold s m lar beg nn ngs. We are on our guard
aga nst s m lar conclus ons.
I hope we shall never be so totally lost to all sense of the dut es
mposed upon us by the law of soc al un on, as, upon any pretest of
publ c serv ce, to conf scate the goods of a s ngle unoffend ng
c t zen. Who but a tyrant (a name express ve of everyth ng wh ch can
v t ate and degrade human nature) could th nk of se z ng on the
property of men, unaccused, unheard, untr ed, by whole
descr pt ons, by hundreds and thousands together? Who that had
not lost every trace of human ty could th nk of cast ng down men of
exalted rank and sacred funct on, some of them of an age to call at
once for reverence and compass on,—of cast ng them down from
the h ghest s tuat on n the commonwealth, where n they were
ma nta ned by the r own landed property, to a state of nd gence,
depress on, and contempt?
The conf scators truly have made some allowance to the r v ct ms
from the scraps and fragments of the r own tables, from wh ch they
have been so harshly dr ven, and wh ch have been so bount fully
spread for a feast to the harp es of usury. But to dr ve men from

ndependence to l ve on alms s tself great cruelty. That wh ch m ght
be a tolerable cond t on to men n one state of l fe, and not
hab tuated to other th ngs, may, when all these c rcumstances are
altered, be a dreadful revolut on, and one to wh ch a v rtuous m nd
would feel pa n n condemn ng any gu lt, except that wh ch would
demand the l fe of the offender. But to many m nds th s pun shment
of degradat on and nfamy s worse than death. Undoubtedly t s an
nf n te aggravat on of th s cruel suffer ng, that the persons who were
taught a double prejud ce n favor of rel g on, by educat on, and by
the place they held n the adm n strat on of ts funct ons, are to
rece ve the remnants of the r property as alms from the profane and
mp ous hands of those who had plundered them of all the rest,—to
rece ve ( f they are at all to rece ve) not from the char table
contr but ons of the fa thful, but from the nsolent tenderness of
known and avowed athe sm, the ma ntenance of rel g on, measured
out to them on the standard of the contempt n wh ch t s held, and
for the purpose of render ng those who rece ve the allowance v le
and of no est mat on n the eyes of mank nd.
But th s act of se zure of property, t seems, s a judgment n law, and
not a conf scat on. They have, t seems, found out n the academ es
of the Pala s Royal and the Jacob ns, that certa n men had no r ght
to the possess ons wh ch they held under law, usage, the dec s ons
of courts, and the accumulated prescr pt on of a thousand years.
They say that eccles ast cs are f ct t ous persons, creatures of the
state, whom at pleasure they may destroy, and of course l m t and
mod fy n every part cular; that the goods they possess are not
properly the rs, but belong to the state wh ch created the f ct on; and
we are therefore not to trouble ourselves w th what they may suffer
n the r natural feel ngs and natural persons on account of what s
done towards them n th s the r construct ve character. Of what
mport s t, under what names you njure men, and depr ve them of
the just emoluments of a profess on n wh ch they were not only
perm tted, but encouraged by the state to engage, and upon the
supposed certa nty of wh ch emoluments they had formed the plan of
the r l ves, contracted debts, and led mult tudes to an ent re
dependence upon them?

You do not mag ne, S r, that I am go ng to compl ment th s m serable
d st nct on of persons w th any long d scuss on. The arguments of
tyranny are as contempt ble as ts force s dreadful. Had not your
conf scators by the r early cr mes obta ned a power wh ch secures
ndemn ty to all the cr mes of wh ch they have s nce been gu lty, or
that they can comm t, t s not the syllog sm of the log c an, but the
lash of the execut oner, that would have refuted a soph stry wh ch
becomes an accompl ce of theft and murder. The soph st c tyrants of
Par s are loud n the r declamat ons aga nst the departed regal
tyrants who n former ages have vexed the world. They are thus
bold, because they are safe from the dungeons and ron cages of
the r old masters. Shall we be more tender of the tyrants of our own
t me, when we see them act ng worse traged es under our eyes?
Shall we not use the same l berty that they do, when we can use t
w th the same safety, when to speak honest truth only requ res a
contempt of the op n ons of those whose act ons we abhor?
Th s outrage on all the r ghts of property was at f rst covered w th
what, on the system of the r conduct, was the most aston sh ng of all
pretexts,—a regard to nat onal fa th. The enem es to property at f rst
pretended a most tender, del cate, and scrupulous anx ety for
keep ng the k ng's engagements w th the publ c cred tor. These
professors of the r ghts of men are so busy n teach ng others, that
they have not le sure to learn anyth ng themselves; otherw se they
would have known that t s to the property of the c t zen, and not to
the demands of the cred tor of the state, that the f rst and or g nal
fa th of c v l soc ety s pledged. The cla m of the c t zen s pr or n
t me, paramount n t tle, super or n equ ty. The fortunes of
nd v duals, whether possessed by acqu s t on, or by descent, or n
v rtue of a part c pat on n the goods of some commun ty, were no
part of the cred tor's secur ty, expressed or mpl ed. They never so
much as entered nto h s head, when he made h s barga n. He well
knew that the publ c, whether represented by a monarch or by a
senate, can pledge noth ng but the publ c estate; and t can have no
publ c estate, except n what t der ves from a just and proport oned
mpos t on upon the c t zens at large. Th s was engaged, and noth ng

else could be engaged, to the publ c cred tor. No man can mortgage
h s njust ce as a pawn for h s f del ty.
It s mposs ble to avo d some observat on on the contrad ct ons,
caused by the extreme r gor and the extreme lax ty of th s new publ c
fa th, wh ch nfluenced n th s transact on, and wh ch nfluenced not
accord ng to the nature of the obl gat on, but to the descr pt on of the
persons to whom t was engaged. No acts of the old government of
the k ngs of France are held val d n the Nat onal Assembly, except
ts pecun ary engagements: acts of all others of the most amb guous
legal ty. The rest of the acts of that royal government are cons dered
n so od ous a l ght that to have a cla m under ts author ty s looked
on as a sort of cr me. A pens on, g ven as a reward for serv ce to the
state, s surely as good a ground of property as any secur ty for
money advanced to the state. It s a better; for money s pa d, and
well pa d, to obta n that serv ce. We have, however, seen mult tudes
of people under th s descr pt on n France, who never had been
depr ved of the r allowances by the most arb trary m n sters n the
most arb trary t mes, by th s assembly of the r ghts of men robbed
w thout mercy. They were told, n answer to the r cla m to the bread
earned w th the r blood, that the r serv ces had not been rendered to
the country that now ex sts.
Th s lax ty of publ c fa th s not conf ned to those unfortunate
persons. The Assembly, w th perfect cons stency, t must be owned,
s engaged n a respectable del berat on how far t s bound by the
treat es made w th other nat ons under the former government; and
the r comm ttee s to report wh ch of them they ought to rat fy, and
wh ch not. By th s means they have put the external f del ty of th s
v rg n state on a par w th ts nternal.
It s not easy to conce ve upon what rat onal pr nc ple the royal
government should not, of the two, rather have possessed the power
of reward ng serv ce and mak ng treat es, n v rtue of ts prerogat ve,
than that of pledg ng to cred tors the revenue of the state, actual and
poss ble. The treasure of the nat on, of all th ngs, has been the least
allowed to the prerogat ve of the k ng of France, or to the prerogat ve

of any k ng n Europe. To mortgage the publ c revenue mpl es the
sovere gn dom n on, n the fullest sense, over the publ c purse. It
goes far beyond the trust even of a temporary and occas onal
taxat on. The acts, however, of that dangerous power (the d st nct ve
mark of a boundless despot sm) have been alone held sacred.
Whence arose th s preference g ven by a democrat c assembly to a
body of property der v ng ts t tle from the most cr t cal and obnox ous
of all the exert ons of monarch cal author ty? Reason can furn sh
noth ng to reconc le ncons stency; nor can part al favor be
accounted for upon equ table pr nc ples. But the contrad ct on and
part al ty wh ch adm t no just f cat on are not the less w thout an
adequate cause; and that cause I do not th nk t d ff cult to d scover.
By the vast debt of France a great moneyed nterest has nsens bly
grown up, and w th t a great power. By the anc ent usages wh ch
preva led n that k ngdom, the general c rculat on of property, and n
part cular the mutual convert b l ty of land nto money and of money
nto land, had always been a matter of d ff culty. Fam ly settlements,
rather more general and more str ct than they are n England, the jus
retractûs, the great mass of landed property held by the crown, and,
by a max m of the French law, held unal enably, the vast estates of
the eccles ast c corporat ons,—all these had kept the landed and
moneyed nterests more separated n France, less m sc ble, and the
owners of the two d st nct spec es of property not so well d sposed to
each other as they are n th s country.
The moneyed property was long looked on w th rather an ev l eye by
the people. They saw t connected w th the r d stresses, and
aggravat ng them. It was no less env ed by the old landed nterests,
—partly for the same reasons that rendered t obnox ous to the
people, but much more so as t ecl psed, by the splendor of an
ostentat ous luxury, the unendowed ped grees and naked t tles of
several among the nob l ty. Even when the nob l ty, wh ch
represented the more permanent landed nterest, un ted themselves
by marr age (wh ch somet mes was the case) w th the other
descr pt on, the wealth wh ch saved the fam ly from ru n was
supposed to contam nate and degrade t. Thus the enm t es and

heart burn ngs of these part es were ncreased even by the usual
means by wh ch d scord s made to cease and quarrels are turned
nto fr endsh p. In the mean t me, the pr de of the wealthy men, not
noble, or newly noble, ncreased w th ts cause. They felt w th
resentment an nfer or ty the grounds of wh ch they d d not
acknowledge. There was no measure to wh ch they were not w ll ng
to lend themselves, n order to be revenged of the outrages of th s
r val pr de, and to exalt the r wealth to what they cons dered as ts
natural rank and est mat on. They struck at the nob l ty through the
crown and the Church. They attacked them part cularly on the s de
on wh ch they thought them the most vulnerable,—that s, the
possess ons of the Church, wh ch, through the patronage of the
crown, generally devolved upon the nob l ty. The b shopr cs and the
great commendatory abbeys were, w th few except ons, held by that
order.
In th s state of real, though not always perce ved, warfare between
the noble anc ent landed nterest and the new moneyed nterest, the
greatest, because the most appl cable, strength was n the hands of
the latter. The moneyed nterest s n ts nature more ready for any
adventure, and ts possessors more d sposed to new enterpr ses of
any k nd. Be ng of a recent acqu s t on, t falls n more naturally w th
any novelt es. It s therefore the k nd of wealth wh ch w ll be resorted
to by all who w sh for change.

Along w th the moneyed nterest, a new descr pt on of men had
grown up, w th whom that nterest soon formed a close and marked
un on: I mean the pol t cal men of letters. Men of letters, fond of
d st ngu sh ng themselves, are rarely averse to nnovat on. S nce the
decl ne of the l fe and greatness of Lou s the Fourteenth, they were
not so much cult vated e ther by h m, or by the Regent, or the
successors to the crown; nor were they engaged to the court by
favors and emoluments so systemat cally as dur ng the splend d
per od of that ostentat ous and not mpol t c re gn. What they lost n
the old court protect on they endeavored to make up by jo n ng n a
sort of ncorporat on of the r own; to wh ch the two academ es of
France, and afterwards the vast undertak ng of the Encyclopæd a,
carr ed on by a soc ety of these gentlemen, d d not a l ttle contr bute.
The l terary cabal had some years ago formed someth ng l ke a
regular plan for the destruct on of the Chr st an rel g on. Th s object
they pursued w th a degree of zeal wh ch h therto had been
d scovered only n the propagators of some system of p ety. They
were possessed w th a sp r t of proselyt sm n the most fanat cal
degree,—and from thence, by an easy progress, w th the sp r t of
persecut on accord ng to the r means.[97] What was not to be done
towards the r great end by any d rect or mmed ate act m ght be
wrought by a longer process through the med um of op n on. To
command that op n on, the f rst step s to establ sh a dom n on over
those who d rect t. They contr ved to possess themselves, w th great
method and perseverance, of all the avenues to l terary fame. Many
of them, ndeed, stood h gh n the ranks of l terature and sc ence.
The world had done them just ce, and n favor of general talents
forgave the ev l tendency of the r pecul ar pr nc ples. Th s was true
l beral ty; wh ch they returned by endeavor ng to conf ne the
reputat on of sense, learn ng, and taste to themselves or the r
followers. I w ll venture to say that th s narrow, exclus ve sp r t has
not been less prejud c al to l terature and to taste than to morals and
true ph losophy. These athe st cal fathers have a b gotry of the r own;
and they have learnt to talk aga nst monks w th the sp r t of a monk.
But n some th ngs they are men of the world. The resources of

ntr gue are called n to supply the defects of argument and w t. To
th s system of l terary monopoly was jo ned an unrem tt ng ndustry to
blacken and d scred t n every way, and by every means, all those
who d d not hold to the r fact on. To those who have observed the
sp r t of the r conduct t has long been clear that noth ng was wanted
but the power of carry ng the ntolerance of the tongue and of the
pen nto a persecut on wh ch would str ke at property, l berty, and l fe.
The desultory and fa nt persecut on carr ed on aga nst them, more
from compl ance w th form and decency than w th ser ous
resentment, ne ther weakened the r strength nor relaxed the r efforts.
The ssue of the whole was, that, what w th oppos t on, and what w th
success, a v olent and mal gnant zeal, of a k nd h therto unknown n
the world, had taken an ent re possess on of the r m nds, and
rendered the r whole conversat on, wh ch otherw se would have
been pleas ng and nstruct ve, perfectly d sgust ng. A sp r t of cabal,
ntr gue, and proselyt sm pervaded all the r thoughts, words, and
act ons. And as controvers al zeal soon turns ts thoughts on force,
they began to ns nuate themselves nto a correspondence w th
fore gn pr nces,— n hopes, through the r author ty, wh ch at f rst they
flattered, they m ght br ng about the changes they had n v ew. To
them t was nd fferent whether these changes were to be
accompl shed by the thunderbolt of despot sm or by the earthquake
of popular commot on. The correspondence between th s cabal and
the late k ng of Pruss a w ll throw no small l ght upon the sp r t of all
the r proceed ngs.[98] For the same purpose for wh ch they ntr gued
w th pr nces, they cult vated, n a d st ngu shed manner, the moneyed
nterest of France; and partly through the means furn shed by those
whose pecul ar off ces gave them the most extens ve and certa n
means of commun cat on, they carefully occup ed all the avenues to
op n on.
Wr ters, espec ally when they act n a body and w th one d rect on,
have great nfluence on the publ c m nd; the all ance, therefore, of
these wr ters w th the moneyed nterest[99] had no small effect n
remov ng the popular od um and envy wh ch attended that spec es of
wealth. These wr ters, l ke the propagators of all novelt es, pretended

to a great zeal for the poor and the lower orders, wh lst n the r
sat res they rendered hateful, by every exaggerat on, the faults of
courts, of nob l ty, and of pr esthood. They became a sort of
demagogues. They served as a l nk to un te, n favor of one object,
obnox ous wealth to restless and desperate poverty.
As these two k nds of men appear pr nc pal leaders n all the late
transact ons, the r junct on and pol t cs w ll serve to account, not
upon any pr nc ples of law or of pol cy, but as a cause, for the
general fury w th wh ch all the landed property of eccles ast cal
corporat ons has been attacked, and the great care wh ch, contrary
to the r pretended pr nc ples, has been taken of a moneyed nterest
or g nat ng from the author ty of the crown. All the envy aga nst
wealth and power was art f c ally d rected aga nst other descr pt ons
of r ches. On what other pr nc ple than that wh ch I have stated can
we account for an appearance so extraord nary and unnatural as
that of the eccles ast cal possess ons, wh ch had stood so many
success ons of ages and shocks of c v l v olences, and were guarded
at once by just ce and by prejud ce, be ng appl ed to the payment of
debts comparat vely recent, nv d ous, and contracted by a decr ed
and subverted government?
Was the publ c estate a suff c ent stake for the publ c debts? Assume
that t was not, and that a loss must be ncurred somewhere. When
the only estate lawfully possessed, and wh ch the contract ng part es
had n contemplat on at the t me n wh ch the r barga n was made,
happens to fa l, who, accord ng to the pr nc ples of natural and legal
equ ty, ought to be the sufferer? Certa nly t ought to be e ther the
party who trusted, or the party who persuaded h m to trust, or both;
and not th rd part es who had no concern w th the transact on. Upon
any nsolvency, they ought to suffer who were weak enough to lend
upon bad secur ty, or they who fraudulently held out a secur ty that
was not val d. Laws are acqua nted w th no other rules of dec s on.
But by the new nst tute of the r ghts of men, the only persons who n
equ ty ought to suffer are the only persons who are to be saved
harmless: those are to answer the debt who ne ther were lenders nor
borrowers, mortgagers nor mortgagees.

What had the clergy to do w th these transact ons? What had they to
do w th any publ c engagement further than the extent of the r own
debt? To that, to be sure, the r estates were bound to the last acre.
Noth ng can lead more to the true sp r t of the Assembly, wh ch s ts
for publ c conf scat on w th ts new equ ty and ts new moral ty, than
an attent on to the r proceed ng w th regard to th s debt of the clergy.
The body of conf scators, true to that moneyed nterest for wh ch
they were false to every other, have found the clergy competent to
ncur a legal debt. Of course they declared them legally ent tled to
the property wh ch the r power of ncurr ng the debt and mortgag ng
the estate mpl ed: recogn z ng the r ghts of those persecuted
c t zens n the very act n wh ch they were thus grossly v olated.
If, as I sa d, any persons are to mate good def c enc es to the publ c
cred tor, bes des the publ c at large, they must be those who
managed the agreement. Why, therefore, are not the estates of all
the comptrollers-general conf scated?[100] Why not those of the long
success on of m n sters, f nanc ers, and bankers who have been
enr ched wh lst the nat on was mpover shed by the r deal ngs and
the r counsels? Why s not the estate of M. Laborde declared
forfe ted rather than of the Archb shop of Par s, who has had noth ng
to do n the creat on or n the jobb ng of the publ c funds? Or, f you
must conf scate old landed estates n favor of the money-jobbers,
why s the penalty conf ned to one descr pt on? I do not know
whether the expenses of the Duke de Cho seul have left anyth ng of
the nf n te sums wh ch he had der ved from the bounty of h s master,
dur ng the transact ons of a re gn wh ch contr buted largely, by every
spec es of prod gal ty n war and peace, to the present debt of
France. If any such rema ns, why s not th s conf scated? I remember
to have been n Par s dur ng the t me of the old government. I was
there just after the Duke d'A gu llon had been snatched (as t was
generally thought) from the block by the hand of a protect ng
despot sm. He was a m n ster, and had some concern n the affa rs
of that prod gal per od. Why do I not see h s estate del vered up to
the mun c pal t es n wh ch t s s tuated? The noble fam ly of Noa lles
have long been servants (mer tor ous servants I adm t) to the crown
of France, and have had of course some share n ts bount es. Why

do I hear noth ng of the appl cat on of the r estates to the publ c
debt? Why s the estate of the Duke de Rochefoucault more sacred
than that of the Card nal de Rochefoucault? The former s, I doubt
not, a worthy person; and ( f t were not a sort of profaneness to talk
of the use, as affect ng the t tle to property) he makes a good use of
h s revenues; but t s no d srespect to h m to say, what authent c
nformat on well warrants me n say ng, that the use made of a
property equally val d, by h s brother,[101] the Card nal Archb shop
of Rouen, was far more laudable and far more publ c-sp r ted. Can
one hear of the proscr pt on of such persons, and the conf scat on of
the r effects, w thout nd gnat on, and horror? He s not a man who
does not feel such emot ons on such occas ons. He does not
deserve the name of a free man who w ll not express them.
Few barbarous conquerors have ever made so terr ble a revolut on
n property. None of the heads of the Roman fact ons, when they
establ shed crudelem llam hastam n all the r auct ons of rap ne,
have ever set up to sale the goods of the conquered c t zen to such
an enormous amount. It must be allowed n favor of those tyrants of
ant qu ty, that what was done by them could hardly be sa d to be
done n cold blood. The r pass ons were nflamed, the r tempers
soured, the r understand ngs confused w th the sp r t of revenge, w th
the nnumerable rec procated and recent nfl ct ons and retal at ons of
blood and rap ne. They were dr ven beyond all bounds of moderat on
by the apprehens on of the return of power w th the return of property
to the fam l es of those they had njured beyond all hope of
forg veness.
These Roman conf scators, who were yet only n the elements of
tyranny, and were not nstructed n the r ghts of men to exerc se all
sorts of cruelt es on each other w thout provocat on, thought t
necessary to spread a sort of color over the r njust ce. They
cons dered the vanqu shed party as composed of tra tors, who had
borne arms, or otherw se had acted w th host l ty, aga nst the
commonwealth. They regarded them as persons who had forfe ted
the r property by the r cr mes. W th you, n your mproved state of the
human m nd, there was no such formal ty. You se zed upon f ve

m ll ons sterl ng of annual rent, and turned forty or f fty thousand
human creatures out of the r houses, because "such was your
pleasure." The tyrant Harry the E ghth of England, as he was not
better enl ghtened than the Roman Mar uses and Syllas, and had not
stud ed n your new schools, d d not know what an effectual
nstrument of despot sm was to be found n that grand magaz ne of
offens ve weapons, the r ghts of men. When he resolved to rob the
abbeys, as the club of the Jacob ns have robbed all the
eccles ast cs, he began by sett ng on foot a comm ss on to exam ne
nto the cr mes and abuses wh ch preva led n those commun t es. As
t m ght be expected, h s comm ss on reported truths, exaggerat ons,
and falsehoods. But truly or falsely, t reported abuses and offences.
However, as abuses m ght be corrected, as every cr me of persons
does not nfer a forfe ture w th regard to commun t es, and as
property, n that dark age, was not d scovered to be a creature of
prejud ce, all those abuses (and there were enough of them) were
hardly thought suff c ent ground for such a conf scat on as t was for
h s purposes to make. He therefore procured the formal surrender of
these estates. All these operose proceed ngs were adopted by one
of the most dec ded tyrants n the rolls of h story, as necessary
prel m nar es, before he could venture, by br b ng the members of h s
two serv le Houses w th a share of the spo l, and hold ng out to them
an eternal mmun ty from taxat on, to demand a conf rmat on of h s
n qu tous proceed ngs by an act of Parl ament. Had fate reserved
h m to our t mes, four techn cal terms would have done h s bus ness,
and saved h m all th s trouble; he needed noth ng more than one
short form of ncantat on:—"Ph losophy, L ght, L beral ty, the R ghts
of Men."
I can say noth ng n pra se of those acts of tyranny, wh ch no vo ce
has h therto ever commended under any of the r false colors; yet n
these false colors an homage was pa d by despot sm to just ce. The
power wh ch was above all fear and all remorse was not set above
all shame. Wh lst shame keeps ts watch, v rtue s not wholly
ext ngu shed n the heart, nor w ll moderat on be utterly ex led from
the m nds of tyrants.

I bel eve every honest man sympath zes n h s reflect ons w th our
pol t cal poet on that occas on, and w ll pray to avert the omen,
whenever these acts of rapac ous despot sm present themselves to
h s v ew or h s mag nat on:—
"May no such storm
Fall on our t mes, where ra n must reform!
Tell me, my Muse, what monstrous, d re offence,
What cr me could any Chr st an k ng ncense
To such a rage? Was't luxury, or lust
Was he so temperate, so chaste, so just?
Were these the r cr mes? They were h s own much more:
But wealth s cr me enough to h m that's poor."[102]
Th s same wealth, wh ch s at all t mes treason and lèze-nat on to
nd gent and rapac ous despot sm, under all modes of pol ty, was
your temptat on to v olate property, law, and rel g on, un ted n one
object. But was the state of France so wretched and undone, that no
other resource but rap ne rema ned to preserve ts ex stence? On
th s po nt I w sh to rece ve some nformat on. When the States met,
was the cond t on of the f nances of France such, that, after
econom z ng, on pr nc ples of just ce and mercy, through all
departments, no fa r repart t on of burdens upon all the orders could
poss bly restore them? If such an equal mpos t on would have been
suff c ent, you well know t m ght eas ly have been made. M. Necker,
n the budget wh ch he la d before the orders assembled at
Versa lles, made a deta led expos t on of the state of the French
nat on.[103]
If we g ve cred t to h m, t was not necessary to have recourse to any
new mpos t ons whatsoever, to put the rece pts of France on a
balance w th ts expenses. He stated the permanent charges of all
descr pt ons, nclud ng the nterest of a new loan of four hundred
m ll ons, at 531,444,000 l vres; the f xed revenue at 475,294,000:
mak ng the def c ency 56,150,000, or short of 2,200,000 l. sterl ng.
But to balance t, he brought forward sav ngs and mprovements of
revenue (cons dered as ent rely certa n) to rather more than the

amount of that def c ency; and he concludes w th these emphat cal
words (p. 39):—"Quel pays, Mess eurs, que celu , où, sans mpôts et
avec de s mples objets naperçus, on peut fa re d sparoître un déf c t
qu a fa t tant de bru t en Europe!" As to the re mbursement, the
s nk ng of debt, and the other great objects of publ c cred t and
pol t cal arrangement nd cated n Mons eur Necker's speech, no
doubt could be enterta ned but that a very moderate and
proport oned assessment on the c t zens w thout d st nct on would
have prov ded for all of them to the fullest extent of the r demand.
If th s representat on of M. Necker was false, then the Assembly are
n the h ghest degree culpable for hav ng forced the k ng to accept as
h s m n ster, and, s nce the k ng's depos t on, for hav ng employed as
the r m n ster, a man who had been capable of abus ng so
notor ously the conf dence of h s master and the r own: n a matter,
too, of the h ghest moment, and d rectly apperta n ng to h s part cular
off ce. But f the representat on was exact, (as, hav ng always, along
w th you, conce ved a h gh degree of respect for M. Necker, I make
no doubt t was,) then what can be sa d n favor of those who,
nstead of moderate, reasonable, and general contr but on, have n
cold blood, and mpelled by no necess ty, had recourse to a part al
and cruel conf scat on?
Was that contr but on refused on a pretext of pr v lege, e ther on the
part of the clergy, or on that of the nob l ty? No, certa nly. As to the
clergy, they even ran before the w shes of the th rd order. Prev ous to
the meet ng of the States, they had n all the r nstruct ons expressly
d rected the r deput es to renounce every mmun ty wh ch put them
upon a foot ng d st nct from the cond t on of the r fellow-subjects. In
th s renunc at on the clergy were even more expl c t than the nob l ty.
But let us suppose that the def c ency had rema ned at the f fty-s x
m ll ons, (or 2,200,000 l. sterl ng,) as at f rst stated by M. Necker. Let
us allow that all the resources he opposed to that def c ency were
mpudent and groundless f ct ons, and that the Assembly (or the r
lords of art cles[104] at the Jacob ns) were from thence just f ed n
lay ng the whole burden of that def c ency on the clergy,—yet

allow ng all th s, a necess ty of 2,200,000 l. sterl ng w ll not support a
conf scat on to the amount of f ve m ll ons. The mpos t on of
2,200,000 l. on the clergy, as part al, would have been oppress ve
and unjust, but t would not have been altogether ru nous to those on
whom t was mposed; and therefore t would not have answered the
real purpose of the managers.
Perhaps persons unacqua nted w th the state of France, on hear ng
the clergy and the noblesse were pr v leged n po nt of taxat on, may
be led to mag ne, that, prev ous to the Revolut on, these bod es had
contr buted noth ng to the state. Th s s a great m stake. They
certa nly d d not contr bute equally w th each other, nor e ther of them
equally w th the commons. They both, however, contr buted largely.
Ne ther nob l ty nor clergy enjoyed any exempt on from the exc se on
consumable commod t es, from dut es of custom, or from any of the
other numerous nd rect mpos t ons, wh ch n France, as well as
here, make so very large a proport on of all payments to the publ c.
The noblesse pa d the cap tat on. They pa d also a land-tax, called
the twent eth penny, to the he ght somet mes of three, somet mes of
four sh ll ngs n the pound: both of them d rect mpos t ons, of no l ght
nature, and no tr v al produce. The clergy of the prov nces annexed
by conquest to France (wh ch n extent make about an e ghth part of
the whole, but n wealth a much larger proport on) pa d l kew se to
the cap tat on and the twent eth penny, at the rate pa d by the
nob l ty. The clergy n the old prov nces d d not pay the cap tat on; but
they had redeemed themselves at the expense of about twenty-four
m ll ons, or a l ttle more than a m ll on sterl ng. They were exempted
from the twent eths: but then they made free g fts; they contracted
debts for the state; and they were subject to some other charges, the
whole computed at about a th rteenth part of the r clear ncome. They
ought to have pa d annually about forty thousand pounds more, to
put them on a par w th the contr but on of the nob l ty.
When the terrors of th s tremendous proscr pt on hung over the
clergy, they made an offer of a contr but on, through the Archb shop
of A x, wh ch, for ts extravagance, ought not to have been accepted.
But t was ev dently and obv ously more advantageous to the publ c

cred tor than anyth ng wh ch could rat onally be prom sed by the
conf scat on. Why was t not accepted? The reason s pla n:—There
was no des re that the Church should be brought to serve the State.
The serv ce of the State was made a pretext to destroy the Church.
In the r way to the destruct on of the Church they would not scruple
to destroy the r country: and they have destroyed t. One great end n
the project would have been defeated, f the plan of extort on had
been adopted n l eu of the scheme of conf scat on. The new landed
nterest connected w th the new republ c, and connected w th t for ts
very be ng, could not have been created. Th s was among the
reasons why that extravagant ransom was not accepted.
The madness of the project of conf scat on, on the plan that was f rst
pretended, soon became apparent. To br ng th s unw eldy mass of
landed property, enlarged by the conf scat on of all the vast landed
doma n of the crown, at once nto market was obv ously to defeat the
prof ts proposed by the conf scat on, by deprec at ng the value of
those lands, and ndeed of all the landed estates throughout France.
Such a sudden d vers on of all ts c rculat ng money from trade to
land must be an add t onal m sch ef. What step was taken? D d the
Assembly, on becom ng sens ble of the nev table ll effects of the r
projected sale, revert to the offers of the clergy? No d stress could
obl ge them to travel n a course wh ch was d sgraced by any
appearance of just ce. G v ng over all hopes from a general
mmed ate sale, another project seems to have succeeded. They
proposed to take stock n exchange for the Church lands. In that
project great d ff cult es arose n equal z ng the objects to be
exchanged. Other obstacles also presented themselves, wh ch threw
them back aga n upon some project of sale. The mun c pal t es had
taken an alarm. They would not hear of transferr ng the whole
plunder of the k ngdom to the stockholders n Par s. Many of those
mun c pal t es had been (upon system) reduced to the most
deplorable nd gence. Money was nowhere to be seen. They were
therefore led to the po nt that was so ardently des red. They panted
for a currency of any k nd wh ch m ght rev ve the r per sh ng ndustry.
The mun c pal t es were, then, to be adm tted to a share n the spo l,
wh ch ev dently rendered the f rst scheme ( f ever t had been

ser ously enterta ned) altogether mpract cable. Publ c ex genc es
pressed upon all s des. The M n ster of F nance re terated h s call for
supply w th, a most urgent, anx ous, and bod ng vo ce. Thus pressed
on all s des, nstead of the f rst plan of convert ng the r bankers nto
b shops and abbots, nstead of pay ng the old debt, they contracted a
new debt, at three per cent, creat ng a new paper currency, founded
on an eventual sale of the Church lands. They ssued th s paper
currency to sat sfy n the f rst nstance ch efly the demands made
upon them by the bank of d scount, the great mach ne or paper-m ll
of the r f ct t ous wealth.
The spo l of the Church was now become the only resource of all
the r operat ons n f nance, the v tal pr nc ple of all the r pol t cs, the
sole secur ty for the ex stence of the r power. It was necessary, by
all, even the most v olent means, to put every nd v dual on the same
bottom, and to b nd the nat on n one gu lty nterest to uphold th s act,
and the author ty of those by whom t was done. In order to force the
most reluctant nto a part c pat on of the r p llage, they rendered the r
paper c rculat on compulsory n all payments. Those who cons der
the general tendency of the r schemes to th s one object as a centre,
and a centre from wh ch afterwards all the r measures rad ate, w ll
not th nk that I dwell too long upon th s part of the proceed ngs of the
Nat onal Assembly.
To cut off all appearance of connect on between the crown and
publ c just ce, and to br ng the whole under mpl c t obed ence to the
d ctators n Par s, the old ndependent jud cature of the Parl aments,
w th all ts mer ts and all ts faults, was wholly abol shed. Wh lst the
Parl aments ex sted, t was ev dent that the people m ght some t me
or other come to resort to them, and rally under the standard of the r
anc ent laws. It became, however, a matter of cons derat on, that the
mag strates and off cers n the courts now abol shed had purchased
the r places at a very h gh rate, for wh ch, as well as for the duty they
performed, they rece ved but a very low return of nterest. S mple
conf scat on s a boon only for the clergy: to the lawyers some
appearances of equ ty are to be observed; and they are to rece ve
compensat on to an mmense amount. The r compensat on becomes

part of the nat onal debt, for the l qu dat on of wh ch there s the one
exhaustless fund. The lawyers are to obta n the r compensat on n
the new Church paper, wh ch s to march w th the new pr nc ples of
jud cature and leg slature. The d sm ssed mag strates are to take
the r share of martyrdom w th the eccles ast cs, or to rece ve the r
own property from such a fund and n such a manner as all those
who have been seasoned w th the anc ent pr nc ples of
jur sprudence, and had been the sworn guard ans of property, must
look upon w th horror. Even the clergy are to rece ve the r m serable
allowance out of the deprec ated paper, wh ch s stamped w th the
ndel ble character of sacr lege, and w th the symbols of the r own
ru n, or they must starve. So v olent an outrage upon cred t, property,
and l berty, as th s compulsory paper currency, has seldom been
exh b ted by the all ance of bankruptcy and tyranny, at any t me, or n
any nat on.
In the course of all these operat ons, at length comes out the grand
arcanum,—that n real ty, and n a fa r sense, the lands of the Church
(so far as anyth ng certa n can be gathered from the r proceed ngs)
are not to be sold at all. By the late resolut ons of the Nat onal
Assembly, they are, ndeed, to be del vered to the h ghest b dder. But
t s to be observed, that a certa n port on only of the purchasemoney s to be la d down. A per od of twelve years s to be g ven for
the payment of the rest. The ph losoph c purchasers are therefore,
on payment of a sort of f ne, to be put nstantly nto possess on of the
estate. It becomes n some respects a sort of g ft to them,—to be
held on the feudal tenure of zeal to the new establ shment. Th s
project s ev dently to let n a body of purchasers w thout money. The
consequence w ll be, that these purchasers, or rather grantees, w ll
pay, not only from the rents as they accrue, wh ch m ght as well be
rece ved by the state, but from the spo l of the mater als of bu ld ngs,
from waste n woods, and from whatever money, by hands
hab tuated to the gr p ngs of usury, they can wr ng from the
m serable peasant. He s to be del vered over to the mercenary and
arb trary d scret on of men who w ll be st mulated to every spec es of
extort on by the grow ng demands on the grow ng prof ts of an estate
held under the precar ous settlement of a new pol t cal system.

When all the frauds, mpostures, v olences, rap nes, burn ngs,
murders, conf scat ons, compulsory paper currenc es, and every
descr pt on of tyranny and cruelty employed to br ng about and to
uphold th s Revolut on have the r natural effect, that s, to shock the
moral sent ments of all v rtuous and sober m nds, the abettors of th s
ph losoph c system mmed ately stra n the r throats n a declamat on
aga nst the old monarch cal government of France. When they have
rendered that deposed power suff c ently black, they then proceed n
argument, as f all those who d sapprove of the r new abuses must of
course be part sans of the old,—that those who reprobate the r crude
and v olent schemes of l berty ought to be treated as advocates for
serv tude. I adm t that the r necess t es do compel them to th s base
and contempt ble fraud. Noth ng can reconc le men to the r
proceed ngs and projects but the suppos t on that there s no th rd
opt on between them and some tyranny as od ous as can be
furn shed by the records of h story or by the nvent on of poets. Th s
prattl ng of the rs hardly deserves the name of soph stry. It s noth ng
but pla n mpudence. Have these gentlemen never heard, n the
whole c rcle of the worlds of theory and pract ce, of anyth ng
between the despot sm of the monarch and the despot sm of the
mult tude? Have they never heard of a monarchy d rected by laws,
controlled and balanced by the great hered tary wealth and
hered tary d gn ty of a nat on, and both aga n controlled by a
jud c ous check from the reason and feel ng of the people at large,
act ng by a su table and permanent organ? Is t, then, mposs ble that
a man may be found who, w thout cr m nal ll ntent on or p t able
absurd ty, shall prefer such a m xed and tempered government to
e ther of the extremes,—and who may repute that nat on to be
dest tute of all w sdom and of all v rtue, wh ch, hav ng n ts cho ce to
obta n such a government w th ease, or rather to conf rm t when
actually possessed, thought proper to comm t a thousand cr mes,
and to subject the r country to a thousand ev ls, n order to avo d t?
Is t, then, a truth so un versally acknowledged, that a pure
democracy s the only tolerable form nto wh ch human soc ety can
be thrown, that a man s not perm tted to hes tate about ts mer ts,
w thout the susp c on of be ng a fr end to tyranny, that s, of be ng a
foe to mank nd?

I do not know under what descr pt on to class the present rul ng
author ty n France. It affects to be a pure democracy, though I th nk
t n a d rect tra n of becom ng shortly a m sch evous and gnoble
ol garchy. But for the present I adm t t to be a contr vance of the
nature and effect of what t pretends to. I reprobate no form of
government merely upon abstract pr nc ples. There may be
s tuat ons n wh ch the purely democrat c form w ll become
necessary. There may be some (very few, and very part cularly
c rcumstanced) where t would be clearly des rable. Th s I do not
take to be the case of France, or of any other great country. Unt l
now, we have seen no examples of cons derable democrac es. The
anc ents were better acqua nted w th them. Not be ng wholly unread
n the authors who had seen the most of those const tut ons, and
who best understood them, I cannot help concurr ng w th the r
op n on, that an absolute democracy no more than absolute
monarchy s to be reckoned among the leg t mate forms of
government. They th nk t rather the corrupt on and degeneracy than
the sound const tut on of a republ c. If I recollect r ghtly, Ar stotle
observes, that a democracy has many str k ng po nts of resemblance
w th a tyranny.[105] Of th s I am certa n, that n a democracy the
major ty of the c t zens s capable of exerc s ng the most cruel
oppress ons upon the m nor ty, whenever strong d v s ons preva l n
that k nd of pol ty, as they often must,—and that oppress on of the
m nor ty w ll extend to far greater numbers, and w ll be carr ed on
w th much greater fury, than can almost ever be apprehended from
the dom n on of a s ngle sceptre. In such a popular persecut on,
nd v dual sufferers are n a much more deplorable cond t on than n
any other. Under a cruel pr nce they have the balmy compass on of
mank nd to assuage the smart of the r wounds, they have the
plaud ts of the people to an mate the r generous constancy under
the r suffer ngs: but those who are subjected to wrong under
mult tudes are depr ved of all external consolat on; they seem
deserted by mank nd, overpowered by a consp racy of the r whole
spec es.
But adm tt ng democracy not to have that nev table tendency to
party tyranny wh ch I suppose t to have, and adm tt ng t to possess

as much good n t when unm xed as I am sure t possesses when
compounded w th other forms; does monarchy, on ts part, conta n
noth ng at all to recommend t? I do not often quote Bol ngbroke, nor
have h s works n general left any permanent mpress on on my
m nd. He s a presumptuous and a superf c al wr ter. But he has one
observat on wh ch n my op n on s not w thout depth and sol d ty. He
says that he prefers a monarchy to other governments, because you
can better ngraft any descr pt on of republ c on a monarchy than
anyth ng of monarchy upon the republ can forms. I th nk h m
perfectly n the r ght. The fact s so h stor cally, and t agrees well w th
the speculat on.
I know how easy a top c t s to dwell on the faults of departed
greatness. By a revolut on n the state, the fawn ng sycophant of
yesterday s converted nto the austere cr t c of the present hour. But
steady, ndependent m nds, when they have an object of so ser ous
a concern to mank nd as government under the r contemplat on, w ll
d sda n to assume the part of sat r sts and decla mers. They w ll
judge of human nst tut ons as they do of human characters. They
w ll sort out the good from the ev l, wh ch s m xed n mortal
nst tut ons as t s n mortal men.
Your government n France, though usually, and I th nk justly,
reputed the best of the unqual f ed or ll-qual f ed monarch es, was
st ll full of abuses. These abuses accumulated n a length of t me, as
they must accumulate n every monarchy not under the constant
nspect on of a popular representat ve. I am no stranger to the faults
and defects of the subverted government of France; and I th nk I am
not ncl ned by nature or pol cy to make a panegyr c upon anyth ng
wh ch s a just and natural object of censure. But the quest on s not
now of the v ces of that monarchy, but of ts ex stence. Is t, then,
true, that the French government was such as to be ncapable or
undeserv ng of reform, so that t was of absolute necess ty the whole
fabr c should be at once pulled down, and the area cleared for the
erect on of a theoret c, exper mental ed f ce n ts place? All France
was of a d fferent op n on n the beg nn ng of the year 1789. The
nstruct ons to the representat ves to the States-General, from every

d str ct n that k ngdom, were f lled w th projects for the reformat on of
that government, w thout the remotest suggest on of a des gn to
destroy t. Had such a des gn been then even ns nuated, I bel eve
there would have been but one vo ce, and that vo ce for reject ng t
w th scorn and horror. Men have been somet mes led by degrees,
somet mes hurr ed, nto th ngs of wh ch, f they could have seen the
whole together, they never would have perm tted the most remote
approach. When those nstruct ons were g ven, there was no
quest on but that abuses ex sted, and that they demanded a reform:
nor s there now. In the nterval between the nstruct ons and the
Revolut on th ngs changed the r shape; and n consequence of that
change, the true quest on at present s, whether those who would
have reformed or those who have destroyed are n the r ght.
To hear some men speak of the late monarchy of France, you would
mag ne that they were talk ng of Pers a bleed ng under the feroc ous
sword of Thamas Koul Khân,—or at least descr b ng the barbarous
anarch c despot sm of Turkey, where the f nest countr es n the most
gen al cl mates n the world are wasted by peace more than any
countr es have been worr ed by war, where arts are unknown, where
manufactures langu sh, where sc ence s ext ngu shed, where
agr culture decays, where the human race tself melts away and
per shes under the eye of the observer. Was th s the case of France?
I have no way of determ n ng the quest on but by a reference to
facts. Facts do not support th s resemblance. Along w th much ev l,
there s some good n monarchy tself; and some correct ve to ts ev l
from rel g on, from laws, from manners, from op n ons, the French
monarchy must have rece ved, wh ch rendered t (though by no
means a free, and therefore by no means a good const tut on) a
despot sm rather n appearance than n real ty.
Among the standards upon wh ch the effects of government on any
country are to be est mated, I must cons der the state of ts
populat on as not the least certa n. No country n wh ch populat on
flour shes, and s n progress ve mprovement, can be under a very
m sch evous government. About s xty years ago, the Intendants of
the General t es of France made, w th other matters, a report of the

populat on of the r several d str cts. I have not the books, wh ch are
very volum nous, by me, nor do I know where to procure them, (I am
obl ged to speak by memory, and therefore the less pos t vely,) but I
th nk the populat on of France was by them, even at that per od,
est mated at twenty-two m ll ons of souls. At the end of the last
century t had been generally calculated at e ghteen. On e ther of
these est mat ons, France was not ll-peopled. M. Necker, who s an
author ty for h s own t me at least equal to the Intendants for the rs,
reckons, and upon apparently sure pr nc ples, the people of France,
n the year 1780, at twenty-four m ll ons s x hundred and seventy
thousand. But was th s the probable ult mate term under the old
establ shment? Dr. Pr ce s of op n on that the growth of populat on n
France was by no means at ts acme n that year. I certa nly defer to
Dr. Pr ce's author ty a good deal more n these speculat ons than I do
n h s general pol t cs. Th s gentleman, tak ng ground on M. Necker's
data, s very conf dent that s nce the per od of that m n ster's
calculat on the French populat on has ncreased rap dly,—so rap dly,
that n the year 1789 he w ll not consent to rate the people of that
k ngdom at a lower number than th rty m ll ons. After abat ng much
(and much I th nk ought to be abated) from the sangu ne calculat on
of Dr. Pr ce, I have no doubt that the populat on of France d d
ncrease cons derably dur ng th s latter per od: but suppos ng that t
ncreased to noth ng more than w ll be suff c ent to complete the
twenty-four m ll ons s x hundred and seventy thousand to twenty-f ve
m ll ons, st ll a populat on of twenty-f ve m ll ons, and that n an
ncreas ng progress, on a space of about twenty-seven thousand
square leagues, s mmense. It s, for nstance, a good deal more
than the proport onable populat on of th s sland, or even than that of
England, the best peopled part of the Un ted K ngdom.
It s not un versally true that France s a fert le country. Cons derable
tracts of t are barren, and labor under other natural d sadvantages.
In the port ons of that terr tory where th ngs are more favorable, as
far as I am able to d scover, the numbers of the people correspond to
the ndulgence of Nature.[106] The General ty of L sle, (th s I adm t s
the strongest example,) upon an extent of four hundred and four
leagues and a half, about ten years ago conta ned seven hundred

and th rty-four thousand s x hundred souls, wh ch s one thousand
seven hundred and seventy-two nhab tants to each square league.
The m ddle term for the rest of France s about n ne hundred
nhab tants to the same admeasurement.
I do not attr bute th s populat on to the deposed government;
because I do not l ke to compl ment the contr vances of men w th
what s due n a great degree to the bounty of Prov dence. But that
decr ed government could not have obstructed, most probably t
favored, the operat on of those causes, (whatever they were,)
whether of Nature n the so l, or hab ts of ndustry among the people,
wh ch has produced so large a number of the spec es throughout
that whole k ngdom, and exh b ted n some part cular places such
prod g es of populat on. I never w ll suppose that fabr c of a state to
be the worst of all pol t cal nst tut ons wh ch by exper ence s found
to conta n a pr nc ple favorable (however latent t may be) to the
ncrease of mank nd.
The wealth of a country s another, and no contempt ble standard, by
wh ch we may judge whether, on the whole, a government be
protect ng or destruct ve. France far exceeds England n the
mult tude of her people; but I apprehend that her comparat ve wealth
s much nfer or to ours,—that t s not so equal n the d str but on, nor
so ready n the c rculat on. I bel eve the d fference n the form of the
two governments to be amongst the causes of th s advantage on the
s de of England: I speak of England, not of the whole Br t sh
dom n ons,—wh ch, f compared w th those of France, w ll n some
degree weaken the comparat ve rate of wealth upon our s de. But
that wealth, wh ch w ll not endure a compar son w th the r ches of
England, may const tute a very respectable degree of opulence. M.
Necker's book, publ shed n 1785,[107] conta ns an accurate and
nterest ng collect on of facts relat ve to publ c economy and to
pol t cal ar thmet c; and h s speculat ons on the subject are n general
w se and l beral. In that work he g ves an dea of the state of France,
very remote from the portra t of a country whose government was a
perfect gr evance, an absolute ev l, adm tt ng no cure but through the
v olent and uncerta n remedy of a total revolut on. He aff rms, that

from the year 1726 to the year 1784 there was co ned at the m nt of
France, n the spec es of gold and s lver, to the amount of about one
hundred m ll ons of pounds sterl ng.[108]
It s mposs ble that M. Necker should be m staken n the amount of
the bull on wh ch has been co ned n the m nt. It s a matter of off c al
record. The reason ngs of th s able f nanc er concern ng the quant ty
of gold and s lver wh ch rema ned for c rculat on, when he wrote n
1785, that s, about four years before the depos t on and
mpr sonment of the French k ng, are not of equal certa nty; but they
are la d on grounds so apparently sol d, that t s not easy to refuse a
cons derable degree of assent to h s calculat on. He calculates the
numéra re, or what we call spec e, then actually ex st ng n France, at
about e ghty-e ght m ll ons of the same Engl sh money. A great
accumulat on of wealth for one country, large as that country s! M.
Necker was so far from cons der ng th s nflux of wealth as l kely to
cease, when he wrote n 1785, that he presumes upon a future
annual ncrease of two per cent upon the money brought nto France
dur ng the per ods from wh ch he computed.
Some adequate cause must have or g nally ntroduced all the money
co ned at ts m nt nto that k ngdom; and some cause as operat ve
must have kept at home, or returned nto ts bosom, such a vast
flood of treasure as M. Necker calculates to rema n for domest c
c rculat on. Suppose any reasonable deduct ons from M. Necker's
computat on, the rema nder must st ll amount to an mmense sum.
Causes thus powerful to acqu re and to reta n cannot be found n
d scouraged ndustry, nsecure property, and a pos t vely destruct ve
government. Indeed, when I cons der the face of the k ngdom of
France, the mult tude and opulence of her c t es, the useful
magn f cence of her spac ous h gh-roads and br dges, the
opportun ty of her art f c al canals and nav gat ons open ng the
conven ences of mar t me commun cat on through a sol d cont nent
of so mmense an extent,—when I turn my eyes to the stupendous
works of her ports and harbors, and to her whole naval apparatus,
whether for war or trade,—when I br ng before my v ew the number
of her fort f cat ons, constructed w th so bold and masterly a sk ll, and

made and ma nta ned at so prod g ous a charge, present ng an
armed front and mpenetrable barr er to her enem es upon every
s de,—when I recollect how very small a part of that extens ve reg on
s w thout cult vat on, and to what complete perfect on the culture of
many of the best product ons of the earth have been brought n
France,—when I reflect on the excellence of her manufactures and
fabr cs, second to none but ours, and n some part culars not
second,—when I contemplate the grand foundat ons of char ty,
publ c and pr vate,—when I survey the state of all the arts that
beaut fy and pol sh l fe,—when I reckon the men she has bled for
extend ng her fame n war, her able statesmen, the mult tude of her
profound lawyers and theolog ans, her ph losophers, her cr t cs, her
h stor ans and ant quar es, her poets and her orators, sacred and
profane,—I behold n all th s someth ng wh ch awes and commands
the mag nat on, wh ch checks the m nd on the br nk of prec p tate
and nd scr m nate censure, and wh ch demands that we should very
ser ously exam ne what and how great are the latent v ces that could
author ze us at once to level so spac ous a fabr c w th the ground. I
do not recogn ze n th s v ew of th ngs the despot sm of Turkey. Nor
do I d scern the character of a government that has been on the
whole so oppress ve, or so corrupt, or so negl gent, as to be utterly
unf t for all reformat on. I must th nk such a government well
deserved to have ts excellences he ghtened, ts faults corrected,
and ts capac t es mproved nto a Br t sh Const tut on.
Whoever has exam ned nto the proceed ngs of that deposed
government for several years back cannot fa l to have observed,
am dst the nconstancy and fluctuat on natural to courts, an earnest
endeavor towards the prosper ty and mprovement of the country; he
must adm t that t had long been employed, n some nstances wholly
to remove, n many cons derably to correct, the abus ve pract ces
and usages that had preva led n the state,—and that even the
unl m ted power of the sovere gn over the persons of h s subjects,
ncons stent, as undoubtedly t was, w th law and l berty, had yet
been every day grow ng more m t gated n the exerc se. So far from
refus ng tself to reformat on, that government was open, w th a
censurable degree of fac l ty, to all sorts of projects and projectors on

the subject. Rather too much countenance was g ven to the sp r t of
nnovat on, wh ch soon was turned aga nst those who fostered t, and
ended n the r ru n. It s but cold, and no very flatter ng just ce to that
fallen monarchy, to say, that, for many years, t trespassed more by
lev ty and want of judgment n several of ts schemes than from any
defect n d l gence or n publ c sp r t. To compare the government of
France for the last f fteen or s xteen years w th w se and wellconst tuted establ shments dur ng that, or dur ng any per od, s not to
act w th fa rness. But f n po nt of prod gal ty n the expend ture of
money, or n po nt of r gor n the exerc se of power, t be compared
w th any of the former re gns, I bel eve cand d judges w ll g ve l ttle
cred t to the good ntent ons of those who dwell perpetually on the
donat ons to favor tes, or on the expenses of the court, or on the
horrors of the Bast le, n the re gn of Lou s the S xteenth.[109]
Whether the system, f t deserves such a name, now bu lt on the
ru ns of that anc ent monarchy, w ll be able to g ve a better account
of the populat on and wealth of the country wh ch t has taken under
ts care, s a matter very doubtful. Instead of mprov ng by the
change, I apprehend that a long ser es of years must be told, before
t can recover n any degree the effects of th s ph losoph c
Revolut on, and before the nat on can be replaced on ts former
foot ng. If Dr. Pr ce should th nk f t, a few years hence, to favor us
w th an est mate of the populat on of France, he w ll hardly be able to
make up h s tale of th rty m ll ons of souls, as computed n 1789, or
the Assembly's computat on of twenty-s x m ll ons of that year, or
even M. Necker's twenty-f ve m ll ons n 1780. I hear that there are
cons derable em grat ons from France,—and that many, qu tt ng that
voluptuous cl mate, and that seduct ve C rcean l berty, have taken
refuge n the frozen reg ons and under the Br t sh despot sm of
Canada.
In the present d sappearance of co n, no person could th nk t the
same country n wh ch the present m n ster of the f nances has been
able to d scover fourscore m ll ons sterl ng n spec e. From ts
general aspect one would conclude that t had been for some t me
past under the spec al d rect on of the learned academ c ans of

Laputa and Baln barb .[110] Already the populat on of Par s has so
decl ned, that M. Necker stated to the Nat onal Assembly the
prov s on to be made for ts subs stence at a f fth less than what had
formerly been found requ s te.[111] It s sa d (and I have never heard
t contrad cted) that a hundred thousand people are out of
employment n that c ty, though t s become the seat of the
mpr soned court and Nat onal Assembly. Noth ng, I am cred bly
nformed, can exceed the shock ng and d sgust ng spectacle of
mend cancy d splayed n that cap tal. Indeed, the votes of the
Nat onal Assembly leave no doubt of the fact. They have lately
appo nted a stand ng comm ttee of mend cancy. They are contr v ng
at once a v gorous pol ce on th s subject, and, for the f rst t me, the
mpos t on of a tax to ma nta n the poor, for whoso present rel ef
great sums appear on the face of the publ c accounts of the year.
[112] In the mean t me the leaders of the leg slat ve clubs and coffeehouses are ntox cated w th adm rat on at the r own w sdom and
ab l ty. They speak w th the most sovere gn contempt of the rest of
the world. They toll the people, to comfort them n the rags w th
wh ch they have clothed them, that they are a nat on of ph losophers;
and somet mes, by all the arts of quack sh parade, by show, tumult,
and bustle, somet mes by the alarms of plots and nvas ons, they
attempt to drown the cr es of nd gence, and to d vert the eyes of the
observer from the ru n and wretchedness of the state. A brave
people w ll certa nly prefer l berty accompan ed w th a v rtuous
poverty to a depraved and wealthy serv tude. But before the pr ce of
comfort and opulence s pa d, one ought to be pretty sure t s real
l berty wh ch s purchased, and that she s to be purchased at no
other pr ce. I shall always, however, cons der that l berty as very
equ vocal n her appearance, wh ch has not w sdom and just ce for
her compan ons, and does not lead prosper ty and plenty n her tra n.
The advocates for th s Revolut on, not sat sf ed w th exaggerat ng the
v ces of the r anc ent government, str ke at the fame of the r country
tself, by pa nt ng almost all that could have attracted the attent on of
strangers, I mean the r nob l ty and the r clergy, as objects of horror.
If th s were only a l bel, there had not been much n t. But t has
pract cal consequences. Had your nob l ty and gentry, who formed

the great body of your landed men and the whole of your m l tary
off cers, resembled those of Germany, at the per od when the Hanse
towns were necess tated to confederate aga nst the nobles n
defence of the r property,—had they been l ke the Ors n and V tell n
Italy, who used to sally from the r fort f ed dens to rob the trader and
traveller,—had they been such as the Mamelukes n Egypt, or the
Nayres on the coast of Malabar,—I do adm t that too cr t cal an
nqu ry m ght not be adv sable nto the means of free ng the world
from such a nu sance. The statues of Equ ty and Mercy m ght be
ve led for a moment. The tenderest m nds, confounded w th the
dreadful ex gence n wh ch moral ty subm ts to the suspens on of ts
own rules n favor of ts own pr nc ples, m ght turn as de wh lst fraud
and v olence were accompl sh ng the destruct on of a pretended
nob l ty, wh ch d sgraced, wh lst t persecuted, human nature. The
persons most abhorrent from blood and treason and arb trary
conf scat on m ght rema n s lent spectators of th s c v l war between
the v ces.
But d d the pr v leged nob l ty who met under the k ng's precept at
Versa lles n 1789, or the r const tuents, deserve to be looked on as
the Nayres or Mamelukes of th s age, or as the Ors n and V tell of
anc ent t mes? If I had then asked the quest on, I should have
passed for a madman. What have they s nce done, that they were to
be dr ven nto ex le, that the r persons should be hunted about,
mangled, and tortured, the r fam l es d spersed, the r houses la d n
ashes, and that the r order should be abol shed, and the memory of
t, f poss ble, ext ngu shed, by orda n ng them to change the very
names by wh ch they were usually known? Read the r nstruct ons to
the r representat ves. They breathe the sp r t of l berty as warmly,
and they recommend reformat on as strongly, as any other order.
The r pr v leges relat ve to contr but on were voluntar ly surrendered;
as the k ng, from the beg nn ng, surrendered all pretence to a r ght of
taxat on. Upon a free const tut on there was but one op n on n
France. The absolute monarchy was at an end. It breathed ts last
w thout a groan, w thout struggle, w thout convuls on. All the
struggle, all the d ssens on, arose afterwards, upon the preference of
a despot c democracy to a government of rec procal control. The

tr umph of the v ctor ous party was over the pr nc ples of a Br t sh
Const tut on.
I have observed the affectat on wh ch for many years past has
preva led n Par s, even to a degree perfectly ch ld sh, of dol z ng the
memory of your Henry the Fourth. If anyth ng could put any one out
of humor w th that ornament to the k ngly character, t would be th s
overdone style of ns d ous panegyr c. The persons who have
worked th s eng ne the most bus ly are those who have ended the r
panegyr cs n dethron ng h s successor and descendant: a man as
good-natured, at the least, as Henry the Fourth; altogether as fond of
h s people; and who has done nf n tely more to correct the anc ent
v ces of the state than that great monarch d d, or we are sure he
ever meant to do. Well t s for h s panegyr sts that they have not h m
to deal w th! For Henry of Navarre was a resolute, act ve, and pol t c
pr nce. He possessed, ndeed, great human ty and m ldness, but an
human ty and m ldness that never stood n the way of h s nterests.
He never sought to be loved w thout putt ng h mself f rst n a
cond t on to be feared. He used soft language w th determ ned
conduct. He asserted and ma nta ned h s author ty n the gross, and
d str buted h s acts of concess on only n the deta l. Ho spent the
ncome of h s prerogat ve nobly, but he took care not to break n
upon the cap tal,—never abandon ng for a moment any of the cla ms
wh ch he made under the fundamental laws, nor spar ng to shed the
blood of those who opposed h m, often n the f eld, somet mes upon
the scaffold. Because he knew how to make h s v rtues respected by
the ungrateful, he has mer ted the pra ses of those whom, f they had
l ved n h s t me, he would have shut up n the Bast le, and brought to
pun shment along w th the reg c des whom he hanged after he had
fam shed Par s nto a surrender.
If these panegyr sts are n earnest n the r adm rat on of Henry the
Fourth, they must remember that they cannot th nk more h ghly of
h m than he d d of the noblesse of France,—whose v rtue, honor,
courage, patr ot sm, and loyalty were h s constant theme.

But the nob l ty of France are degenerated s nce the days of Henry
the Fourth.—Th s s poss ble; but t s more than I can bel eve to be
true n any great degree. I do not pretend to know France as
correctly as some others; but I have endeavored through my whole
l fe to make myself acqua nted w th human nature,—otherw se I
should be unf t to take even my humble part n the serv ce of
mank nd. In that study I could not pass by a vast port on of our
nature as t appeared mod f ed n a country but twenty-four m les
from the shore of th s sland. On my best observat on, compared w th
my best nqu r es, I found your nob l ty for the greater part composed
of men of a h gh sp r t, and of a del cate sense of honor, both w th
regard to themselves nd v dually, and w th regard to the r whole
corps, over whom they kept, beyond what s common n other
countr es, a censor al eye. They were tolerably well bred; very
off c ous, humane, and hosp table; n the r conversat on frank and
open; w th a good m l tary tone; and reasonably t nctured w th
l terature, part cularly of the authors n the r own language. Many had
pretens ons far above th s descr pt on. I speak of those who were
generally met w th.
As to the r behav or to the nfer or classes, they appeared to me to
comport themselves towards them w th good-nature, and w th
someth ng more nearly approach ng to fam l ar ty than s generally
pract sed w th us n the ntercourse between the h gher and lower
ranks of l fe. To str ke any person, even n the most abject cond t on,
was a th ng n a manner unknown, and would be h ghly d sgraceful.
Instances of other ll-treatment of the humble part of the commun ty
were rare; and as to attacks made upon the property or the personal
l berty of the commons, I never heard of any whatsoever from them,
—nor, wh lst the laws were n v gor under the anc ent government,
would such tyranny n subjects have been perm tted. As men of
landed estates, I had no fault to f nd w th the r conduct, though much
to reprehend, and much to w sh changed, n many of the old tenures.
Where the lett ng of the r land was by rent, I could not d scover that
the r agreements w th the r farmers were oppress ve; nor when they
were n partnersh p w th the farmer, as often was the case, have I
heard that they had taken the l on's share. The proport ons seemed

not nequ table. There m ght be except ons; but certa nly they were
except ons only. I have no reason to bel eve that n these respects
the landed noblesse of France were worse than the landed gentry of
th s country,—certa nly n no respect more vexat ous than the
landholders, not noble, of the r own nat on. In c t es the nob l ty had
no manner of power; n the country very l ttle. You know, S r, that
much of the c v l government, and the pol ce n the most essent al
parts, was not n the hands of that nob l ty wh ch presents tself f rst
to our cons derat on. The revenue, the system and collect on of
wh ch were the most gr evous parts of the French government, was
not adm n stered by the men of the sword; nor were they answerable
for the v ces of ts pr nc ple, or the vexat ons, where any such
ex sted, n ts management.
Deny ng, as I am well warranted to do, that the nob l ty had any
cons derable share n the oppress on of the people, n cases n wh ch
real oppress on ex sted, I am ready to adm t that they were not
w thout cons derable faults and errors. A fool sh m tat on of the worst
part of the manners of England, wh ch mpa red the r natural
character, w thout subst tut ng n ts place what perhaps they meant
to copy, has certa nly rendered them worse than formerly they were.
Hab tual d ssoluteness of manners, cont nued beyond the
pardonable per od of l fe, was more common amongst them than t s
w th us; and t re gned w th the less hope of remedy, though poss bly
w th someth ng of less m sch ef, by be ng covered w th more exter or
decorum. They countenanced too much that l cent ous ph losophy
wh ch has helped to br ng on the r ru n. There was another error
amongst them more fatal. Those of the commons who approached
to or exceeded many of the nob l ty n po nt of wealth were not fully
adm tted to the rank and est mat on wh ch wealth, n reason and
good pol cy, ought to bestow n every country,—though I th nk not
equally w th that of other nob l ty. The two k nds of ar stocracy were
too punct l ously kept asunder: less so, however, than n Germany
and some other nat ons.
Th s separat on, as I have already taken the l berty of suggest ng to
you, I conce ve to be one pr nc pal cause of the destruct on of the old

nob l ty. The m l tary, part cularly, was too exclus vely reserved for
men of fam ly. But, after all, th s was an error of op n on, wh ch a
confl ct ng op n on would have rect f ed. A permanent Assembly, n
wh ch the commons had the r share of power, would soon abol sh
whatever was too nv d ous and nsult ng n these d st nct ons; and
even the faults n the morals of the nob l ty would have been
probably corrected, by the greater var et es of occupat on and pursu t
to wh ch a const tut on by orders would have g ven r se.
All th s v olent cry aga nst the nob l ty I take to be a mere work of art.
To be honored and even pr v leged by the laws, op n ons, and
nveterate usages of our country, grow ng out of the prejud ce of
ages, has noth ng to provoke horror and nd gnat on n any man.
Even to be too tenac ous of those pr v leges s not absolutely a
cr me. The strong struggle n every nd v dual to preserve possess on
of what he has found to belong to h m, and to d st ngu sh h m, s one
of the secur t es aga nst njust ce and despot sm mplanted n our
nature. It operates as an nst nct to secure property, and to preserve
commun t es n a settled state. What s there to shock n th s?
Nob l ty s a graceful ornament to the c v l order. It s the Cor nth an
cap tal of pol shed soc ety. "Omnes bon nob l tat semper favemus,"
was the say ng of a w se and good man. It s, ndeed, one s gn of a
l beral and benevolent m nd to ncl ne to t w th some sort of part al
propens ty. He feels no ennobl ng pr nc ple n h s own heart, who
w shes to level all the art f c al nst tut ons wh ch have been adopted
for g v ng a body to op n on and permanence to fug t ve esteem. It s
a sour, mal gnant, env ous d spos t on, w thout taste for the real ty, or
for any mage or representat on of v rtue, that sees w th joy the
unmer ted fall of what had long nour shed n splendor and n honor. I
do not l ke to see anyth ng destroyed, any vo d produced n soc ety,
any ru n on the face of the land. It was therefore w th no
d sappo ntment or d ssat sfact on that my nqu r es and observat ons
d d not present to me any ncorr g ble v ces n the noblesse of
France, or any abuse wh ch could not be removed by a reform very
short of abol t on. Your noblesse d d not deserve pun shment; but to
degrade s to pun sh.

It was w th the same sat sfact on I found that the result of my nqu ry
concern ng your clergy was not d ss m lar. It s no sooth ng news to
my ears, that great bod es of men are ncurably corrupt. It s not w th
much credul ty I l sten to any, when they speak ev l of those whom
they are go ng to plunder. I rather suspect that v ces are fe gned or
exaggerated, when prof t s looked for n the r pun shment. An enemy
s a bad w tness; a robber s a worse. V ces and abuses there were
undoubtedly n that order, and must be. It was an old establ shment,
and not frequently rev sed. But I saw no cr mes n the nd v duals that
mer ted conf scat on of the r substance, nor those cruel nsults and
degradat ons, and that unnatural persecut on, wh ch have been
subst tuted n the place of mel orat ng regulat on.
If there had been any just cause for th s new rel g ons persecut on,
the athe st c l bellers, who act as trumpeters to an mate the populace
to plunder, do not love anybody so much as not to dwell w th
complacence on the v ces of the ex st ng clergy. Th s they have not
done. They f nd themselves obl ged to rake nto the h stor es of
former ages (wh ch they have ransacked w th a mal gnant and
profl gate ndustry) for every nstance of oppress on and persecut on
wh ch has been made by that body or n ts favor, n order to just fy,
upon very n qu tous because very llog cal pr nc ples of retal at on,
the r own persecut ons and the r own cruelt es. After destroy ng all
other genealog es and fam ly d st nct ons, they nvent a sort of
ped gree of cr mes. It s not very just to chast se men for the offences
of the r natural ancestors; but to take the f ct on of ancestry n a
corporate success on, as a ground for pun sh ng men who have no
relat on to gu lty acts, except n names and general descr pt ons, s a
sort of ref nement n njust ce belong ng to the ph losophy of th s
enl ghtened age. The Assembly pun shes men, many, f not most, of
whom abhor the v olent conduct of eccles ast cs n former t mes as
much as the r present persecutors can do, and who would be as loud
and as strong n the express on of that sense, f they were not well
aware of the purposes for wh ch all th s declamat on s employed.
Corporate bod es are mmortal for the good of the members, but not
for the r pun shment. Nat ons themselves are such corporat ons. As

well m ght we n England th nk of wag ng nexp able war upon all
Frenchmen for the ev ls wh ch they have brought upon us n the
several per ods of our mutual host l t es. You m ght, on your part,
th nk yourselves just f ed n fall ng upon all Engl shmen on account of
the unparalleled calam t es brought upon the people of France by the
unjust nvas ons of our Henrys and our Edwards. Indeed, we should
be mutually just f ed n th s exterm natory war upon each other, full as
much as you are n the unprovoked persecut on of your present
countrymen, on account of the conduct of men of the same name n
other t mes.
We do not draw the moral lessons we m ght from h story. On the
contrary, w thout care t may be used to v t ate our m nds and to
destroy our happ ness. In h story a great volume s unrolled for our
nstruct on, draw ng the mater als of future w sdom from the past
errors and nf rm t es of mank nd. It may, n the pervers on, serve for
a magaz ne, furn sh ng offens ve and defens ve weapons for part es
n Church and State, and supply ng the means of keep ng al ve or
rev v ng d ssens ons and an mos t es, and add ng fuel to c v l fury.
H story cons sts, for the greater part, of the m ser es brought upon
the world by pr de, amb t on, avar ce, revenge, lust, sed t on,
hypocr sy, ungoverned zeal, and all the tra n of d sorderly appet tes,
wh ch shake the publ c w th the same

"troublous storms that toss
The pr vate state, and render l fe unsweet."
These v ces are the causes of those storms. Rel g on, morals, laws,
prerogat ves, pr v leges, l bert es, r ghts of men, are the pretexts. The
pretexts are always found n some spec ous appearance of a real
good. You would not secure men from tyranny and sed t on by
root ng out of the m nd the pr nc ples to wh ch these fraudulent
pretexts apply? If you d d, you would root out everyth ng that s
valuable n the human breast. As these are the pretexts, so the
ord nary actors and nstruments n great publ c ev ls are k ngs,
pr ests, mag strates, senates, parl aments, nat onal assembl es,
judges, and capta ns. You would not cure the ev l by resolv ng that
there should be no more monarchs, nor m n sters of state, nor of the
Gospel,—no nterpreters of law, no general off cers, no publ c
counc ls. You m ght change the names: the th ngs n some shape
must rema n. A certa n quantum of power must always ex st n the
commun ty, n some hands, and under some appellat on. W se men
w ll apply the r remed es to v ces, not to names,—to the causes of
ev l, wh ch are permanent, not to the occas onal organs by wh ch
they act, and the trans tory modes n wh ch they appear. Otherw se
you w ll be w se h stor cally, a fool n pract ce. Seldom have two ages
the same fash on n the r pretexts, and the same modes of m sch ef.
W ckedness s a l ttle more nvent ve. Wh lst you are d scuss ng
fash on, the fash on s gone by. The very same v ce assumes a new
body. The sp r t transm grates; and, far from los ng ts pr nc ple of l fe
by the change of ts appearance, t s renovated n ts new organs
w th the fresh v gor of a juven le act v ty. It walks abroad, t cont nues
ts ravages, wh lst you are g bbet ng the carcass or demol sh ng the
tomb. You are terr fy ng yourselves w th ghosts and appar t ons,
wh lst your house s the haunt of robbers. It s thus w th all those
who, attend ng only to the shell and husk of h story, th nk they are
wag ng war w th ntolerance, pr de, and cruelty, wh lst, under color of
abhorr ng the ll pr nc ples of ant quated part es, they are author z ng
and feed ng the same od ous v ces n d fferent fact ons, and perhaps
n worse.

Your c t zens of Par s formerly had lent themselves as the ready
nstruments to slaughter the followers of Calv n, at the nfamous
massacre of St. Bartholomew. What should we say to those who
could th nk of retal at ng on the Par s ans of th s day the
abom nat ons and horrors of that t me? They are, ndeed, brought to
abhor that massacre. Feroc ous as they are, t s not d ff cult to make
them d sl ke t, because the pol t c ans and fash onable teachers
have no nterest n g v ng the r pass ons exactly the same d rect on.
St ll, however, they f nd t the r nterest to keep the same savage
d spos t ons al ve. It was but the other day that they caused th s very
massacre to be acted on the stage for the d vers on of the
descendants of those who comm tted t. In th s trag c farce they
produced the Card nal of Lorra ne n h s robes of funct on, order ng
general slaughter. Was th s spectacle ntended to make the Par s ans
abhor persecut on and loathe the effus on of blood? No: t was to
teach them to persecute the r own pastors; t was to exc te them, by
ra s ng a d sgust and horror of the r clergy, to an alacr ty n hunt ng
down to destruct on an order wh ch, f t ought to ex st at all, ought to
ex st not only n safety, but n reverence. It was to st mulate the r
cann bal appet tes (wh ch one would th nk had been gorged
suff c ently) by var ety and season ng,—and to qu cken them to an
alertness n new murders and massacres, f t should su t the
purpose of the Gu ses of the day. An Assembly n wh ch sat a
mult tude of pr ests and prelates was obl ged to suffer th s nd gn ty at
ts door. The author was not sent to the galleys, nor the players to
the house of correct on. Not long after th s exh b t on, those players
came forward to the Assembly to cla m the r tes of that very rel g on
wh ch they had dared to expose, and to show the r prost tuted faces
n the senate, wh lst the Archb shop of Par s, whose funct on was
known to h s people only by h s prayers and bened ct ons, and h s
wealth only by alms, s forced to abandon h s house, and to fly from
h s flock, (as from ravenous wolves,) because, truly, n the s xteenth
century, the Card nal of Lorra ne was a rebel and a murderer.[113]
Such s the effect of the pervers on of h story by those who, for the
same nefar ous purposes, have perverted every other part of
learn ng. But those who w ll stand upon that elevat on of reason

wh ch places centur es under our eye and br ngs th ngs to the true
po nt of compar son, wh ch obscures l ttle names and effaces the
colors of l ttle part es, and to wh ch noth ng can ascend but the sp r t
and moral qual ty of human act ons, w ll say to the teachers of the
Pala s Royal,—The Card nal of Lorra ne was the murderer of the
s xteenth century; you have the glory of be ng the murderers n the
e ghteenth; and th s s the only d fference between you. But h story n
the n neteenth century, better understood and better employed, w ll, I
trust, teach a c v l zed poster ty to abhor the m sdeeds of both these
barbarous ages. It w ll teach future pr ests and mag strates not to
retal ate upon the speculat ve and nact ve athe sts of future t mes
the enorm t es comm tted by the present pract cal zealots and fur ous
fanat cs of that wretched error, wh ch, n ts qu escent state, s more
than pun shed, whenever t s embraced. It w ll teach poster ty not to
make war upon e ther rel g on or ph losophy for the abuse wh ch the
hypocr tes of both have made of the two most valuable bless ngs
conferred upon us by the bounty of the un versal Patron, who n all
th ngs em nently favors and protects the race of man.
If your clergy, or any clergy, should show themselves v c ous beyond
the fa r bounds allowed to human nf rm ty, and to those profess onal
faults wh ch can hardly be separated from profess onal v rtues,
though the r v ces never can countenance the exerc se of
oppress on, I do adm t that they would naturally have the effect of
abat ng very much of our nd gnat on aga nst the tyrants who exceed
measure and just ce n the r pun shment. I can allow n clergymen,
through all the r d v s ons, some tenac ousness of the r own op n on,
some overflow ngs of zeal for ts propagat on, some pred lect on to
the r own state and off ce, some attachment to the nterest of the r
own corps, some preference to those who Us ten w th doc l ty to the r
doctr nes beyond those who scorn and der de them. I allow all th s,
because I am a man who have to deal w th men, and who would not,
through a v olence of tolerat on, run nto the greatest of all
ntolerance. I must bear w th nf rm t es, unt l they fester nto cr mes.
Undoubtedly, the natural progress of the pass ons, from fra lty to
v ce, ought to be prevented by a watchful eye and a f rm hand. But s

t true that the body of your clergy had passed those l m ts of a just
allowance? Prom the general style of your late publ cat ons of all
sorts, one would be led to bel eve that your clergy n France were a
sort of monsters: an horr ble compos t on of superst t on, gnorance,
sloth, fraud, avar ce, and tyranny. But s th s true? Is t true that the
lapse of t me, the cessat on of confl ct ng nterests, the woful
exper ence of the ev ls result ng from party rage, have had no sort of
nfluence gradually to mel orate the r m nds? Is t true that they were
da ly renew ng nvas ons on the c v l power, troubl ng the domest c
qu et of the r country, and render ng the operat ons of ts government
feeble and precar ous? Is t true that the clergy of our t mes have
pressed down the la ty w th an ron hand, and were n all places
l ght ng up the f res of a savage persecut on? D d they by every fraud
endeavor to ncrease the r estates? D d they use to exceed the due
demands on estates that were the r own? Or, r g dly screw ng up
r ght nto wrong, d d they convert a legal cla m nto a vexat ous
extort on? When not possessed of power, were they f lled w th the
v ces of those who envy t? Were they nflamed w th a v olent,
l t g ous sp r t of controversy? Goaded on w th the amb t on of
ntellectual sovere gnty, were they ready to fly n the face of all
mag stracy, to f re churches, to massacre the pr ests of other
descr pt ons, to pull down altars, and to make the r way over the
ru ns of subverted governments to an emp re of doctr ne, somet mes
flatter ng, somet mes forc ng, the consc ences of men from the
jur sd ct on of publ c nst tut ons nto a subm ss on to the r personal
author ty, beg nn ng w th a cla m of l berty and end ng w th an abuse
of power?
These, or some of these, were the v ces objected, and not wholly
w thout foundat on, to several of the churchmen of former t mes, who
belonged to the two great part es wh ch then d v ded and d stracted
Europe.
If there was n France, as n other countr es there v s bly s, a great
abatement, rather than any ncrease of these v ces, nstead of
load ng the present clergy w th the cr mes of other men and the
od ous character of other t mes, n common equ ty they ought to be

pra sed, encouraged, and supported, n the r departure from a sp r t
wh ch d sgraced the r predecessors, and for hav ng assumed a
temper of m nd and manners more su table to the r sacred funct on.
When my occas ons took me nto France, towards the close of the
late re gn, the clergy, under all the r forms, engaged a cons derable
part of my cur os ty. So far from f nd ng (except from one set of men,
not then very numerous, though very act ve) the compla nts and
d scontents aga nst that body wh ch some publ cat ons had g ven me
reason to expect, I perce ved l ttle or no publ c or pr vate uneas ness
on the r account. On further exam nat on, I found the clergy, n
general, persons of moderate m nds and decorous manners: I
nclude the seculars, and the regulars of both sexes. I had not the
good fortune to know a great many of the paroch al clergy: but n
general I rece ved a perfectly good account of the r morals, and of
the r attent on to the r dut es. W th some of the h gher clergy I had a
personal acqua ntance, and of the rest n that class a very good
means of nformat on. They were almost all of them persons of noble
b rth. They resembled others of the r own rank; and where there was
any d fference, t was n the r favor. They were more fully educated
than the m l tary noblesse,—so as by no means to d sgrace the r
profess on by gnorance, or by want of f tness for the exerc se of the r
author ty. They seemed to me, beyond the cler cal character, l beral
and open, w th the hearts of gentlemen and men of honor, ne ther
nsolent nor serv le n the r manners and conduct. They seemed to
me rather a super or class,—a set of men amongst whom you would
not be surpr sed to f nd a Fénelon. I saw among the clergy n Par s
(many of the descr pt on are not to be met w th anywhere) men of
great learn ng and candor; and I had reason to bel eve that th s
descr pt on was not conf ned to Par s. What I found n other places I
know was acc dental, and therefore to be presumed a fa r sample. I
spent a few days n a prov nc al town, where, n the absence of the
b shop, I passed my even ngs w th three clergymen, h s v carsgeneral, persons who would have done honor to any church. They
were all well- nformed; two of them of deep, general, and extens ve
erud t on, anc ent and modern, Or ental and Western,—part cularly n
the r own profess on. They had a more extens ve knowledge of our

Engl sh d v nes than I expected; and they entered nto the gen us of
those wr ters w th a cr t cal accuracy. One of these gentlemen s
s nce dead: the Abbé Morang s. I pay th s tr bute w thout reluctance
to the memory of that noble, reverend, learned, and excellent
person; and I should do the same w th equal cheerfulness to the
mer ts of the others, who I bel eve are st ll l v ng, f I d d not fear to
hurt those whom I am unable to serve.
Some of these eccles ast cs of rank are, by all t tles, persons
deserv ng of general respect. They are deserv ng of grat tude from
me, and from many Engl sh. If th s letter should ever come nto the r
hands, I hope they w ll bel eve there are those of our nat on who feel
for the r unmer ted fall, and for the cruel conf scat on of the r fortunes,
w th no common sens b l ty. What I say of them s a test mony, as far
as one feeble vo ce can go, wh ch I owe to truth. Whenever the
quest on of th s unnatural persecut on s concerned, I w ll pay t. No
one shall prevent me from be ng just and grateful. The t me s f tted
for the duty; and t s part cularly becom ng to show our just ce and
grat tude, when those who have deserved well of us and of mank nd
are labor ng under popular obloquy and the persecut ons of
oppress ve power.
You had before your Revolut on about a hundred and twenty
b shops. A few of them were men of em nent sanct ty, and char ty
w thout l m t. When we talk of the hero c, of course we talk of rare
v rtue. I bel eve the nstances of em nent deprav ty may be as rare
amongst them as those of transcendent goodness. Examples of
avar ce and of l cent ousness may be p cked out, I do not quest on t,
by those who del ght n the nvest gat on wh ch leads to such
d scover es. A man as old as I am w ll not be aston shed that several,
n every descr pt on, do not lead that perfect l fe of self-den al, w th
regard to wealth or to pleasure, wh ch s w shed for by all, by some
expected, but by none exacted w th more r gor than by those who
are the most attent ve to the r own nterests or the most ndulgent to
the r own pass ons. When I was n France, I am certa n that the
number of v c ous prelates was not great. Certa n nd v duals among
them, not d st ngu shable for the regular ty of the r l ves, made some

amends for the r want of the severe v rtues n the r possess on of the
l beral, and wore endowed w th qual t es wh ch made them useful n
the Church and State. I am told, that, w th few except ons, Lou s the
S xteenth had been more attent ve to character, n h s promot ons to
that rank, than h s mmed ate predecessor; and I bel eve (as some
sp r t of reform has preva led through the whole re gn) that t may be
true. But the present rul ng power has shown a d spos t on only to
plunder the Church. It has pun shed all prelates: wh ch s to favor the
v c ous, at least n po nt of reputat on. It has made a degrad ng
pens onary establ shment, to wh ch no man of l beral deas or l beral
cond t on w ll dest ne h s ch ldren. It must settle nto the lowest
classes of the people. As w th you the nfer or clergy are not
numerous enough for the r dut es, as these dut es are beyond
measure m nute and to lsome, as you have left no m ddle classes of
clergy at the r ease, n future noth ng of sc ence or erud t on can ex st
n the Gall can Church. To complete the project, w thout the least
attent on to the r ghts of patrons, the Assembly has prov ded n future
an elect ve clergy: an arrangement wh ch w ll dr ve out of the cler cal
profess on all men of sobr ety, all who can pretend to ndependence
n the r funct on or the r conduct,—and wh ch w ll throw the whole
d rect on of the publ c m nd nto the hands of a set of l cent ous, bold,
crafty, fact ous, flatter ng wretches, of such cond t on and such hab ts
of l fe as w ll make the r contempt ble pens ons ( n compar son of
wh ch the st pend of an exc seman s lucrat ve and honorable) an
object of low and ll beral ntr gue. Those off cers whom they st ll call
b shops are to be elected to a prov s on comparat vely mean,
through the same arts, (that s, elect oneer ng arts,) by men of all
rel g ous tenets that are known or can be nvented. The new
lawg vers have not ascerta ned anyth ng whatsoever concern ng
the r qual f cat ons, relat ve e ther to doctr ne or to morals, no more
than they have done w th regard to the subord nate clergy; nor does
t appear but that both the h gher and the lower may, at the r
d scret on, pract se or preach any mode of rel g on or rrel g on that
they please. I do not yet see what the jur sd ct on of b shops over
the r subord nates s to be, or whether they are to have any
jur sd ct on at all.

In short, S r, t seems to me that th s new eccles ast cal
establ shment s ntended only to be temporary, and preparatory to
the utter abol t on, under any of ts forms, of the Chr st an rel g on,
whenever the m nds of men are prepared for th s last stroke aga nst
t by the accompl shment of the plan for br ng ng ts m n sters nto
un versal contempt. They who w ll not bel eve that the ph losoph cal
fanat cs who gu de n these matters have long enterta ned such a
des gn are utterly gnorant of the r character and proceed ngs. These
enthus asts do not scruple to avow the r op n on, that a state can
subs st w thout any rel g on better than w th one, and that they are
able to supply the place of any good wh ch may be n t by a project
of the r own,—namely, by a sort of educat on they have mag ned,
founded n a knowledge of the phys cal wants of men, progress vely
carr ed to an enl ghtened self- nterest, wh ch, when well understood,
they tell us, w ll dent fy w th an nterest more enlarged and publ c.
The scheme of th s educat on has been long known. Of late they
d st ngu sh t (as they have got an ent rely new nomenclature of
techn cal terms) by the name of a C v c Educat on.
I hope the r part sans n England (to whom I rather attr bute very
ncons derate conduct than the ult mate object n th s detestable
des gn) w ll succeed ne ther n the p llage of the eccles ast cs nor n
the ntroduct on of a pr nc ple of popular elect on to our b shopr cs
and paroch al cures. Th s, n the present cond t on of the world,
would be the last corrupt on of the Church, the utter ru n of the
cler cal character, the most dangerous shock that the state ever
rece ved through a m sunderstood arrangement of rel g on. I know
well enough that the b shopr cs and cures, under k ngly and
se gn or al patronage, as now they are n England, and as they have
been lately n France, are somet mes acqu red by unworthy
methods; but the other mode of eccles ast cal canvass subjects them
nf n tely more surely and more generally to all the ev l arts of low
amb t on, wh ch, operat ng on and through greater numbers, w ll
produce m sch ef n proport on.
Those of you who have robbed the clergy th nk that they shall eas ly
reconc le the r conduct to all Protestant nat ons, because the clergy

whom they have thus plundered, degraded, and g ven over to
mockery and scorn, are of the Roman Cathol c, that s, of the r own
pretended persuas on. I have no doubt that some m serable b gots
w ll be found here as well as elsewhere, who hate sects and part es
d fferent from the r own more than they love the substance of
rel g on, and who are more angry w th those who d ffer from them n
the r part cular plans and systems than d spleased w th those who
attack the foundat on of our common hope. These men w ll wr te and
speak on the subject n the manner that s to be expected from the r
temper and character. Burnet says, that, when he was n France, n
the year 1683, "the method wh ch carr ed over the men of the f nest
parts to Popery was th s: they brought themselves to doubt of the
whole Chr st an rel g on: when that was once done, t seemed a more
nd fferent th ng of what s de or form they cont nued outwardly." If th s
was then the eccles ast c pol cy of France, t s what they have s nce
but too much reason to repent of. They preferred athe sm to a form
of rel g on not agreeable to the r deas. They succeeded n
destroy ng that form; and athe sm has succeeded n destroy ng
them. I can read ly g ve cred t to Burnet's story; because I have
observed too much of a s m lar sp r t (for a l ttle of t s "much too
much") amongst ourselves. The humor, however, s not general.
The teachers who reformed our rel g on n England bore no sort of
resemblance to your present reform ng doctors n Par s. Perhaps
they were (l ke those whom they opposed) rather more than could be
w shed under the nfluence of a party sp r t; but they were most
s ncere bel evers; men of the most fervent and exalted p ety; ready
to d e (as some of them d d d e) l ke true heroes n defence of the r
part cular deas of Chr st an ty,—as they would w th equal fort tude,
and more cheerfully, for that stock of general truth for the branches
of wh ch they contended w th the r blood. These men would have
d savowed w th horror those wretches who cla med a fellowsh p w th
them upon no other t tles than those of the r hav ng p llaged the
persons w th whom they ma nta ned controvers es, and the r hav ng
desp sed the common rel g on, for the pur ty of wh ch they exerted
themselves w th a zeal wh ch unequ vocally bespoke the r h ghest
reverence for the substance of that system wh ch they w shed to

reform. Many of the r descendants have reta ned the same zeal, but
(as less engaged n confl ct) w th more moderat on. They do not
forget that just ce and mercy are substant al parts of rel g on. Imp ous
men do not recommend themselves to the r commun on by n qu ty
and cruelty towards any descr pt on of the r fellow-creatures.
We hear these new teachers cont nually boast ng of the r sp r t of
tolerat on. That those persons should tolerate all op n ons, who th nk
none to be of est mat on, s a matter of small mer t. Equal neglect s
not mpart al k ndness. The spec es of benevolence wh ch ar ses
from contempt s no true char ty. There are n England abundance of
men who tolerate n the true sp r t of tolerat on. They th nk the
dogmas of rel g on, though n d fferent degrees, are all of moment,
and that amongst them there s, as amongst all th ngs of value, a just
ground of preference. They favor, therefore, and they tolerate. They
tolerate, not because they desp se op n ons, but because they
respect just ce. They would reverently and affect onately protect all
rel g ons, because they love and venerate the great pr nc ple upon
wh ch they all agree, and the great object to wh ch they are all
d rected. They beg n more and more pla nly to d scern that we have
all a common cause, as aga nst a common enemy. They w ll not be
so m sled by the sp r t of fact on as not to d st ngu sh what s done n
favor of the r subd v s on from those acts of host l ty wh ch, through
some part cular descr pt on, are a med at the whole corps n wh ch
they themselves, under another denom nat on, are ncluded. It s
mposs ble for me to say what may be the character of every
descr pt on of men amongst us. But I speak for the greater part; and
for them, I must tell you, that sacr lege s no part of the r doctr ne of
good works; that, so far from call ng you nto the r fellowsh p on such
t tle, f your professors are adm tted to the r commun on, they must
carefully conceal the r doctr ne of the lawfulness of the proscr pt on
of nnocent men, and that they must make rest tut on of all stolen
goods whatsoever. T ll then they are none of ours.
You may suppose that we do not approve your conf scat on of the
revenues of b shops, and deans, and chapters, and paroch al clergy
possess ng ndependent estates ar s ng from land, because we have

the same sort of establ shment n England. That object on, you w ll
say, cannot hold as to the conf scat on of the goods of monks and
nuns, and the abol t on of the r order. It s true that th s part cular part
of your general conf scat on does not affect England, as a precedent
n po nt; but the reason appl es, and t goes a great way. The Long
Parl ament conf scated the lands of deans and chapters n England
on the same deas upon wh ch your Assembly set to sale the lands
of the monast c orders. But t s n the pr nc ple of njust ce that the
danger l es, and not n the descr pt on of persons on whom t s f rst
exerc sed. I see, n a country very near us, a course of pol cy
pursued, wh ch sets just ce, the common concern of mank nd, at
def ance. W th the Nat onal Assembly of France possess on s
noth ng, law and usage are noth ng. I see the Nat onal Assembly
openly reprobate the doctr ne of prescr pt on, wh ch one of the
greatest of the r own lawyers[114] tells us, w th great truth, s a part
of the law of Nature. He tells us that the pos t ve ascerta nment of ts
l m ts, and ts secur ty from nvas on, were among the causes for
wh ch c v l soc ety tself has been nst tuted. If prescr pt on be once
shaken, no spec es of property s secure, when t once becomes an
object large enough to tempt the cup d ty of nd gent power. I see a
pract ce perfectly correspondent to the r contempt of th s great
fundamental part of natural law. I see the conf scators beg n w th
b shops, and chapters, and monaster es; but I do not see them end
there. I see the pr nces of the blood, who, by the oldest usages of
that k ngdom, held large landed estates, (hardly w th the compl ment
of a debate,) depr ved of the r possess ons, and, n l eu of the r
stable, ndependent property, reduced to the hope of some
precar ous char table pens on at the pleasure of an Assembly, wh ch
of course w ll pay l ttle regard to the r ghts of pens oners at pleasure,
when t desp ses those of legal propr etors. Flushed w th the
nsolence of the r f rst nglor ous v ctor es, and pressed by the
d stresses caused by the r lust of unhallowed lucre, d sappo nted, but
not d scouraged, they have at length ventured completely to subvert
all property of all descr pt ons throughout the extent of a great
k ngdom. They have compelled all men, n all transact ons of
commerce, n the d sposal of lands, n c v l deal ng, and through the
whole commun on of l fe, to accept, as perfect payment and good

and lawful tender, the symbols of the r speculat ons on a projected
sale of the r plunder. What vest ges of l berty or property have they
left? The tenant-r ght of a cabbage-garden, a year's nterest n a
hovel, the good-w ll of an ale-house or a baker's shop, the very
shadow of a construct ve property, are more ceremon ously treated
n our Parl ament than w th you the oldest and most valuable landed
possess ons, n the hands of the most respectable personages, or
than the whole body of the moneyed and commerc al nterest of your
country. We enterta n a h gh op n on of the leg slat ve author ty; but
we have never dreamt that Parl aments had any r ght whatever to
v olate property, to overrule prescr pt on, or to force a currency of
the r own f ct on n the place of that wh ch s real, and recogn zed by
the law of nat ons. But you, who began w th refus ng to subm t to the
most moderate restra nts, have ended by establ sh ng an unheard-of
despot sm. I f nd the ground upon wh ch your conf scators go s th s:
that, ndeed, the r proceed ngs could not be supported n a court of
just ce, but that the rules of prescr pt on cannot b nd a leg slat ve
assembly.[115] So that th s leg slat ve assembly of a free nat on s ts,
not for the secur ty, but for the destruct on of property,—and not of
property only, but of every rule and max m wh ch can g ve t stab l ty,
and of those nstruments wh ch can alone g ve t c rculat on.
When the Anabapt sts of Munster, n the s xteenth century, had f lled
Germany w th confus on, by the r system of levell ng, and the r w ld
op n ons concern ng property, to what country n Europe d d not the
progress of the r fury furn sh just cause of alarm? Of all th ngs,
w sdom s the most terr f ed w th ep dem cal fanat c sm, because of
all enem es t s that aga nst wh ch she s the least able to furn sh any
k nd of resource. We cannot be gnorant of the sp r t of athe st cal
fanat c sm, that s nsp red by a mult tude of wr t ngs d spersed w th
ncred ble ass du ty and expense, and by sermons del vered n all the
streets and places of publ c resort n Par s. These wr t ngs and
sermons have f lled the populace w th a black and savage atroc ty of
m nd, wh ch supersedes n them the common feel ngs of Nature, as
well as all sent ments of moral ty and rel g on; nsomuch that these
wretches are nduced to bear w th a sullen pat ence the ntolerable
d stresses brought upon them by the v olent convuls ons and

permutat ons that have been made n property.[116] The sp r t of
proselyt sm attends th s sp r t of fanat c sm. They have soc et es to
cabal and correspond at home and abroad for the propagat on of
the r tenets. The republ c of Berne, one of the happ est, the most
prosperous, and the best-governed countr es upon earth, s one of
the great objects at the destruct on of wh ch they a m. I am told they
have n some measure succeeded n sow ng there the seeds of
d scontent. They are busy throughout Germany. Spa n and Italy have
not been untr ed. England s not left out of the comprehens ve
scheme of the r mal gnant char ty: and n England we f nd those who
stretch out the r arms to them, who recommend the r example from
more than one pulp t, and who choose, n more than one per od cal
meet ng, publ cly to correspond w th them, to applaud them, and to
hold them up as objects for m tat on; who rece ve from them tokens
of confratern ty, and standards consecrated am dst the r r tes and
myster es;[117] who suggest to them leagues of perpetual am ty, at
the very t me when the power to wh ch our Const tut on has
exclus vely delegated the federat ve capac ty of th s k ngdom may
f nd t exped ent to make war upon them.
It s not the conf scat on of our Church property from th s example n
France that I dread, though I th nk th s would be no tr fl ng ev l. The
great source of my sol c tude s, lest t should ever be cons dered n
England as the pol cy of a state to seek a resource n conf scat ons
of any k nd, or that any one descr pt on of c t zens should be brought
to regard any of the others as the r proper prey.[118] Nat ons are
wad ng deeper and deeper nto an ocean of boundless debt. Publ c
debts, wh ch at f rst were a secur ty to governments, by nterest ng
many n the publ c tranqu ll ty, are l kely n the r excess to become
the means of the r subvers on. If governments prov de for these
debts by heavy mpos t ons, they per sh by becom ng od ous to the
people. If they do not prov de for them, they w ll be undone by the
efforts of the most dangerous of all part es: I mean an extens ve,
d scontented moneyed nterest, njured and not destroyed. The men
who compose th s nterest look for the r secur ty, n the f rst nstance,
to the f del ty of government; n the second, to ts power. If they f nd
the old governments effete, worn out, and w th the r spr ngs relaxed,

so as not to be of suff c ent v gor for the r purposes, they may seek
new ones that shall be possessed of more energy; and th s energy
w ll be der ved, not from an acqu s t on of resources, but from a
contempt of just ce. Revolut ons are favorable to conf scat on; and t
s mposs ble to know under what obnox ous names the next
conf scat ons w ll be author zed. I am sure that the pr nc ples
predom nant n France extend to very many persons, and
descr pt ons of persons, n all countr es, who th nk the r nnox ous
ndolence the r secur ty. Th s k nd of nnocence n propr etors may be
argued nto nut l ty; and nut l ty nto an unf tness for the r estates.
Many parts of Europe are n open d sorder. In many others there s a
hollow murmur ng under ground; a confused movement s felt, that
threatens a general earthquake n the pol t cal world. Already
confederac es and correspondences of the most extraord nary
nature are form ng n several countr es.[119] In such a state of th ngs
we ought to hold ourselves upon our guard. In all mutat ons ( f
mutat ons must be) the c rcumstance wh ch w ll serve most to blunt
the edge of the r m sch ef, and to promote what good may be n
them, s, that they should f nd us w th our m nds tenac ous of just ce
and tender of property.
But t w ll be argued, that th s conf scat on n France ought not to
alarm other nat ons. They say t s not made from wanton rapac ty;
that t s a great measure of nat onal pol cy, adopted to remove an
extens ve, nveterate, superst t ous m sch ef.—It s w th the greatest
d ff culty that I am able to separate pol cy from just ce. Just ce s tself
the great stand ng pol cy of c v l soc ety; and any em nent departure
from t, under any c rcumstances, l es under the susp c on of be ng
no pol cy at all.
When men are encouraged to go nto a certa n mode of l fe by the
ex st ng laws, and protected n that mode as n a lawful occupat on,
—when they have accommodated all the r deas and all the r hab ts
to t,—when the law had long made the r adherence to ts rules a
ground of reputat on, and the r departure from them a ground of
d sgrace and even of penalty,—I am sure t s unjust n leg slature, by
an arb trary act, to offer a sudden v olence to the r m nds and the r

feel ngs, forc bly to degrade them from the r state and cond t on, and
to st gmat ze w th shame and nfamy that character and those
customs wh ch before had been made the measure of the r
happ ness and honor. If to th s be added an expuls on from the r
hab tat ons and a conf scat on of all the r goods, I am not sagac ous
enough to d scover how th s despot c sport made of the feel ngs,
consc ences, prejud ces, and propert es of men can be d scr m nated
from the rankest tyranny.
If the njust ce of the course pursued n France be clear, the pol cy of
the measure, that s, the publ c benef t to be expected from t, ought
to be at least as ev dent, and at least as mportant. To a man who
acts under the nfluence of no pass on, who has noth ng n v ew n
h s projects but the publ c good, a great d fference w ll mmed ately
str ke h m, between what pol cy would d ctate on the or g nal
ntroduct on of such nst tut ons, and on a quest on of the r total
abol t on, where they have cast the r roots w de and deep, and
where, by long hab t, th ngs more valuable than themselves are so
adapted to them, and n a manner nterwoven w th them, that the one
cannot be destroyed w thout notably mpa r ng the other. He m ght be
embarrassed, f the case were really such as soph sters represent t
n the r paltry style of debat ng. But n th s, as n most quest ons of
state, there s a m ddle. There s someth ng else than the mere
alternat ve of absolute destruct on or unreformed ex stence. Spartam
nactus es; hanc exorna. Th s s, n my op n on, a rule of profound
sense, and ought never to depart from the m nd of an honest
reformer. I cannot conce ve how any man can have brought h mself
to that p tch of presumpt on, to cons der h s country as noth ng but
carte blanche, upon wh ch he may scr bble whatever he pleases. A
man full of warm, speculat ve benevolence may w sh h s soc ety
otherw se const tuted than he f nds t; but a good patr ot, and a true
pol t c an, always cons ders how he shall make the most of the
ex st ng mater als of h s country. A d spos t on to preserve, and an
ab l ty to mprove, taken together, would be my standard of a
statesman. Everyth ng else s vulgar n the concept on, per lous n
the execut on.

There are moments n the fortune of states, when part cular men are
called to make mprovements by great mental exert on. In those
moments, even when they seem to enjoy the conf dence of the r
pr nce and country, and to be nvested w th full author ty, they have
not always apt nstruments. A pol t c an, to do great th ngs, looks for
a power, what our workmen call a purchase; and f he f nds that
power, n pol t cs as n mechan cs, he cannot be at a loss to apply t.
In the monast c nst tut ons, n my op n on, was found a great power
for the mechan sm of pol t c benevolence. There were revenues w th
a publ c d rect on; there were men wholly set apart and ded cated to
publ c purposes, w thout any other than publ c t es and publ c
pr nc ples,—men w thout the poss b l ty of convert ng the estate of
the commun ty nto a pr vate fortune,—men den ed to self- nterests,
whose avar ce s for some commun ty,—men to whom personal
poverty s honor, and mpl c t obed ence stands n the place of
freedom. In va n shall a man look to the poss b l ty of mak ng such
th ngs when he wants them. The w nds blow as they l st. These
nst tut ons are the products of enthus asm; they are the nstruments
of w sdom. W sdom cannot create mater als; they are the g fts of
Nature or of chance; her pr de s n the use. The perenn al ex stence
of bod es corporate and the r fortunes are th ngs part cularly su ted to
a man who has long v ews,—who med tates des gns that requ re
t me n fash on ng, and wh ch propose durat on when they are
accompl shed. He s not deserv ng to rank h gh, or even to be
ment oned n the order of great statesmen, who, hav ng obta ned the
command and d rect on of such a power as ex sted n the wealth, the
d sc pl ne, and the hab ts of such corporat ons as those wh ch you
have rashly destroyed, cannot f nd any way of convert ng t to the
great and last ng benef t of h s country. On the v ew of th s subject, a
thousand uses suggest themselves to a contr v ng m nd. To destroy
any power grow ng w ld from the rank product ve force of the human
m nd s almost tantamount, n the moral world, to the destruct on of
the apparently act ve propert es of bod es n the mater al. It would be
l ke the attempt to destroy ( f t were n our competence to destroy)
the expans ve force of f xed a r n n tre, or the power of steam, or of
electr c ty, or of magnet sm. These energ es always ex sted n
Nature, and they were always d scern ble. They seemed, some of

them unserv ceable, some nox ous, some no better than a sport to
ch ldren,—unt l contemplat ve ab l ty, comb n ng w th pract c sk ll,
tamed the r w ld nature, subdued them to use, and rendered them at
once the most powerful and the most tractable agents, n
subserv ence to the great v ews and des gns of men. D d f fty
thousand persons, whose mental and whose bod ly labor you m ght
d rect, and so many hundred thousand a year of a revenue, wh ch
was ne ther lazy nor superst t ous, appear too b g for your ab l t es to
w eld? Had you no way of us ng the men, but by convert ng monks
nto pens oners? Had you no way of turn ng the revenue to account,
but through the mprov dent resource of a spendthr ft sale? If you
were thus dest tute of mental funds, the proceed ng s n ts natural
course. Your pol t c ans do not understand the r trade; and therefore
they sell the r tools.
But the nst tut ons savor of superst t on n the r very pr nc ple; and
they nour sh t by a permanent and stand ng nfluence.—Th s I do not
mean to d spute; but th s ought not to h nder you from der v ng from
superst t on tself any resources wh ch may thence be furn shed for
the publ c advantage. You der ve benef ts from many d spos t ons
and many pass ons of the human m nd wh ch are of as doubtful a
color, n the moral eye, as superst t on tself. It was your bus ness to
correct and m t gate everyth ng wh ch was nox ous n th s pass on, as
n all the pass ons. But s superst t on the greatest of all poss ble
v ces? In ts poss ble excess I th nk t becomes a very great ev l. It s,
however, a moral subject, and of course adm ts of all degrees and all
mod f cat ons. Superst t on s the rel g on of feeble m nds; and they
must be tolerated n an nterm xture of t, n some tr fl ng or some
enthus ast c shape or other, else you w ll depr ve weak m nds of a
resource found necessary to the strongest. The body of all true
rel g on cons sts, to be sure, n obed ence to the w ll of the Sovere gn
of the world, n a conf dence n H s declarat ons, and n m tat on of
H s perfect ons. The rest s our own. It may be prejud c al to the great
end,— t may be aux l ary. W se men, who, as such, are not adm rers,
(not adm rers at least of the munera terræ,) are not v olently attached
to these th ngs, nor do they v olently hate them. W sdom s not the
most severe corrector of folly. They are the r val foll es wh ch

mutually wage so unrelent ng a war, and wh ch make so cruel a use
of the r advantages, as they can happen to engage the mmoderate
vulgar, on the one s de or the other, n the r quarrels. Prudence
would be neuter; but f, n the content on between fond attachment
and f erce ant pathy concern ng th ngs n the r nature not made to
produce such heats, a prudent man were obl ged to make a cho ce
of what errors and excesses of enthus asm he would condemn or
bear, perhaps he would th nk the superst t on wh ch bu lds to be
more tolerable than that wh ch demol shes,—that wh ch adorns a
country, than that wh ch deforms t,—that wh ch endows, than that
wh ch plunders,—that wh ch d sposes to m staken benef cence, than
that wh ch st mulates to real njust ce,—that wh ch leads a man to
refuse to h mself lawful pleasures, than that wh ch snatches from
others the scanty subs stence of the r self-den al. Such, I th nk, s
very nearly the state of the quest on between the anc ent founders of
monk sh superst t on and the superst t on of the pretended
ph losophers of the hour.
For the present I postpone all cons derat on of the supposed publ c
prof t of the sale, wh ch, however, I conce ve to be perfectly delus ve.
I shall here only cons der t as a transfer of property. On the pol cy of
that transfer I shall trouble you w th a few thoughts.
In every prosperous commun ty someth ng more s produced than
goes to the mmed ate support of the producer. Th s surplus forms
the ncome of the landed cap tal st. It w ll be spent by a propr etor
who does not labor. But th s dleness s tself the spr ng of labor, th s
repose the spur to ndustry. The only concern for the state s, that the
cap tal taken n rent from the land should be returned aga n to the
ndustry from whence t came, and that ts expend ture should be
w th the least poss ble detr ment to the morals of those who expend
t and to those of the people to whom t s returned.
In all the v ews of rece pt, expend ture, and personal employment, a
sober leg slator would carefully compare the possessor whom he
was recommended to expel w th the stranger who was proposed to
f ll h s place. Before the nconven ences are ncurred wh ch must

attend all v olent revolut ons n property through extens ve
conf scat on, we ought to have some rat onal assurance that the
purchasers of the conf scated property w ll be n a cons derable
degree more labor ous, more v rtuous, more sober, less d sposed to
extort an unreasonable proport on of the ga ns of the laborer, or to
consume on themselves a larger share than s f t for the measure of
an nd v dual,—or that they should be qual f ed to d spense the
surplus n a more steady and equal mode, so as to answer the
purposes of a pol t c expend ture, than the old possessors, call those
possessors b shops, or canons, or commendatory abbots, or monks,
or what you please. The monks are lazy. Be t so. Suppose them no
otherw se employed than by s ng ng n the cho r. They are as usefully
employed as those who ne ther s ng nor say,—as usefully even as
those who s ng upon the stage. They are as usefully employed as f
they worked from dawn to dark n the nnumerable serv le,
degrad ng, unseemly, unmanly, and often most unwholesome and
pest ferous occupat ons to wh ch by the soc al economy so many
wretches are nev tably doomed. If t were not generally pern c ous to
d sturb the natural course of th ngs, and to mpede n any degree the
great wheel of c rculat on wh ch s turned by the strangely d rected
labor of these unhappy people, I should be nf n tely more ncl ned
forc bly to rescue them from the r m serable ndustry than v olently to
d sturb the tranqu l repose of monast c qu etude. Human ty, and
perhaps pol cy, m ght better just fy me n the one than n the other. It
s a subject on wh ch I have often reflected, and never reflected
w thout feel ng from t. I am sure that no cons derat on, except the
necess ty of subm tt ng to the yoke of luxury and the despot sm of
fancy, who n the r own mper ous way w ll d str bute the surplus
product of the so l, can just fy the tolerat on of such trades and
employments n a well-regulated state. But for th s purpose of
d str but on, t seems to me that the dle expenses of monks are qu te
as well d rected as the dle expenses of us lay lo terers.
When the advantages of the possess on and of the project are on a
par, there s no mot ve for a change. But n the present case,
perhaps, they are not upon a par, and the d fference s n favor of the
possess on. It does not appear to me that the expenses of those

whom you are go ng to expel do n fact take a course so d rectly and
so generally lead ng to v t ate and degrade and render m serable
those through whom they pass as the expenses of those favor tes
whom you are ntrud ng nto the r houses. Why should the
expend ture of a great landed property, wh ch s a d spers on of the
surplus product of the so l, appear ntolerable to you or to me, when
t takes ts course through the accumulat on of vast l brar es, wh ch
are the h story of the force and weakness of the human m nd,—
through great collect ons of anc ent records, medals, and co ns,
wh ch attest and expla n laws and customs,—through pa nt ngs and
statues, that, by m tat ng Nature, seem to extend the l m ts of
creat on,—through grand monuments of the dead, wh ch cont nue
the regards and connect ons of l fe beyond the grave,—through
collect ons of the spec mens of Nature, wh ch become a
representat ve assembly of all the classes and fam l es of the world,
that by d spos t on fac l tate, and by exc t ng cur os ty open, the
avenues to sc ence? If by great permanent establ shments all these
objects of expense are better secured from the nconstant sport of
personal capr ce and personal extravagance, are they worse than f
the same tastes preva led n scattered nd v duals? Does not the
sweat of the mason and carpenter, who to l n order to partake the
sweat of the peasant, flow as pleasantly and as salubr ously n the
construct on and repa r of the majest c ed f ces of rel g on as n the
pa nted booths and sord d st es of v ce and luxury? as honorably and
as prof tably n repa r ng those sacred works wh ch grow hoary w th
nnumerable years as on the momentary receptacles of trans ent
voluptuousness,— n opera-houses, and brothels, and gam nghouses, and club-houses, and obel sks n the Champ de Mars? Is
the surplus product of the ol ve and the v ne worse employed n the
frugal sustenance of persons whom the f ct ons of a p ous
mag nat on ra se to d gn ty by constru ng n the serv ce of God than
n pamper ng the nnumerable mult tude of those who are degraded
by be ng made useless domest cs, subserv ent to the pr de of man?
Are the decorat ons of temples an expend ture less worthy a w se
man than r bbons, and laces, and nat onal cockades, and pet t
ma sons, and pet t soupers, and all the nnumerable fopper es and
foll es n wh ch opulence sports away the burden of ts superflu ty?

We tolerate even these,—not from love of them, but for fear of
worse. We tolerate them, because property and l berty, to a degree,
requ re that tolerat on. But why proscr be the other, and surely, n
every po nt of v ew, the more laudable use of estates? Why, through
the v olat on of all property, through an outrage upon every pr nc ple
of l berty, forc bly carry them from the better to the worse?
Th s compar son between the new nd v duals and the old corps s
made upon a suppos t on that no reform could be made n the latter.
But, n a quest on of reformat on, I always cons der corporate bod es,
whether sole or cons st ng of many, to be much more suscept ble of
a publ c d rect on, by the power of the state, n the use of the r
property, and n the regulat on of modes and hab ts of l fe n the r
members, than pr vate c t zens ever can be, or perhaps ought to be;
and th s seems to me a very mater al cons derat on for those who
undertake anyth ng wh ch mer ts the name of a pol t c enterpr se.—
So far as to the estates of monaster es.
W th regard to the estates possessed by b shops and canons and
commendatory abbots, I cannot f nd out for what reason some
landed estates may not be held otherw se than by nher tance. Can
any ph losoph c spo ler undertake to demonstrate the pos t ve or the
comparat ve ev l of hav ng a certa n, and that, too, a large, port on of
landed property pass ng n success on through persons whose t tle
to t s, always n theory and often n fact, an em nent degree of p ety,
morals, and learn ng; a property wh ch by ts dest nat on, n the r turn,
and on the score of mer t, g ves to the noblest fam l es renovat on
and support, to the lowest the means of d gn ty and elevat on; a
property, the tenure of wh ch s the performance of some duty,
(whatever value you may choose to set upon that duty,) and the
character of whose propr etors demands at least an exter or
decorum and grav ty of manners,—who are to exerc se a generous,
but temperate hosp tal ty,—part of whose ncome they are to
cons der as a trust for char ty,—and who, even when they fa l n the r
trust, when they sl de from the r character, and degenerate nto a
mere common secular nobleman or gentleman, are n no respect
worse than those who may succeed them n the r forfe ted

possess ons? Is t better that estates should be held by those who
have no duty than by those who have one? by those whose
character and dest nat on po nt to v rtues than by those who have no
rule and d rect on n the expend ture of the r estates but the r own w ll
and appet te? Nor are these estates held altogether n the character
or w th the ev ls supposed nherent n mortma n. They pass from
hand to hand w th a more rap d c rculat on than any other. No excess
s good, and therefore too great a proport on of landed property may
be held off c ally for l fe; but t does not seem to me of mater al njury
to any common wealth that there should ex st some estates that
have a chance of be ng acqu red by other means than the prev ous
acqu s t on of money.
Th s letter s grown to a great length, though t s, ndeed, short w th
regard to the nf n te extent of the subject. Var ous avocat ons have
from t me to t me called my m nd from the subject. I was not sorry to
g ve myself le sure to observe whether n the proceed ngs of the
Nat onal Assembly I m ght not f nd reasons to change or to qual fy
some of my f rst sent ments. Everyth ng has conf rmed me more
strongly n my f rst op n ons. It was my or g nal purpose to take a
v ew of the pr nc ples of the Nat onal Assembly w th regard to the
great and fundamental establ shments, and to compare the whole of
what you have subst tuted n the place of what you have destroyed
w th the several members of our Br t sh Const tut on. But th s plan s
of greater extent than at f rst I computed, and I f nd that you have
l ttle des re to take the advantage of any examples. At present I must
content myself w th some remarks upon your establ shments,
reserv ng for another t me what I proposed to say concern ng the
sp r t of our Br t sh monarchy, ar stocracy, and democracy, as
pract cally they ex st.
I have taken a v ew of what has been done by the govern ng power
n France. I have certa nly spoke of t w th freedom. Those whose
pr nc ple t s to desp se the anc ent, permanent sense of mank nd,
and to set up a scheme of soc ety on new pr nc ples, must naturally
expect that such of us who th nk better of the judgment of the human

race than, of the rs should cons der both them and the r dev ces as
men and schemes upon the r tr al. They must take t for granted that
we attend much to the r reason, but not at all to the r author ty. They
have not one of the great nfluenc ng prejud ces of mank nd n the r
favor. They avow the r host l ty to op n on. Of course they must
expect no support from that nfluence, wh ch, w th every other
author ty, they have deposed from the seat of ts jur sd ct on.
I can never cons der th s Assembly as anyth ng else than a voluntary
assoc at on of men who have ava led themselves of c rcumstances
to se ze upon the power of the state. They have not the sanct on and
author ty of the character under wh ch they f rst met. They have
assumed another of a very d fferent nature, and have completely
altered and nverted all the relat ons n wh ch they or g nally stood.
They do not hold the author ty they exerc se under any const tut onal
law of the state. They have departed from the nstruct ons of the
people by whom they were sent; wh ch nstruct ons, as the Assembly
d d not act n v rtue of any anc ent usage or settled law, were the sole
source of the r author ty. The most cons derable of the r acts have
not been done by great major t es; and n th s sort of near d v s ons,
wh ch carry only the construct ve author ty of the whole, strangers
w ll cons der reasons as well as resolut ons.
If they had set up th s new, exper mental government as a necessary
subst tute for an expelled tyranny, mank nd would ant c pate the t me
of prescr pt on, wh ch through long usage mellows nto legal ty
governments that were v olent n the r commencement. All those who
have affect ons wh ch lead them to the conservat on of c v l order
would recogn ze, even n ts cradle, the ch ld as leg t mate, wh ch has
been produced from those pr nc ples of cogent exped ency to wh ch
all just governments owe the r b rth, and on wh ch they just fy the r
cont nuance. But they w ll be late and reluctant n g v ng any sort of
countenance to the operat ons of a power wh ch has der ved ts b rth
from no law and no necess ty, but wh ch, on the contrary, has had ts
or g n n those v ces and s n ster pract ces by wh ch the soc al un on
s often d sturbed and somet mes destroyed. Th s Assembly has
hardly a year's prescr pt on. We have the r own word for t that they

have made a revolut on. To make a revolut on s a measure wh ch,
pr mâ fronte, requ res an apology. To make a revolut on s to subvert
the anc ent state of our country; and no common reasons are called
for to just fy so v olent a proceed ng. The sense of mank nd
author zes us to exam ne nto the mode of acqu r ng new power, and
to cr t c ze on the use that s made of t, w th less awe and reverence
than that wh ch s usually conceded to a settled and recogn zed
author ty.
In obta n ng and secur ng the r power, the Assembly proceeds upon
pr nc ples the most oppos te from those wh ch appear to d rect them
n the use of t. An observat on on th s d fference w ll let us nto the
true sp r t of the r conduct. Everyth ng wh ch they have done, or
cont nue to do, n order to obta n and keep the r power, s by the
most common arts. They proceed exactly as the r ancestors of
amb t on have done before them. Trace them through all the r
art f ces, frauds, and v olences, you can f nd noth ng at all that s
new. They follow precedents and examples w th the punct l ous
exactness of a pleader. They never depart an ota from the authent c
formulas of tyranny and usurpat on. But n all the regulat ons relat ve
to the publ c good the sp r t has been the very reverse of th s. There
they comm t the whole to the mercy of untr ed speculat ons; they
abandon the dearest nterests of the publ c to those loose theor es to
wh ch none of them would choose to trust the sl ghtest of h s pr vate
concerns. They make th s d fference, because n the r des re of
obta n ng and secur ng power they are thoroughly n earnest; there
they travel n the beaten road. The publ c nterests, because about
them they have no real sol c tude, they abandon wholly to chance: I
say to chance, because the r schemes have noth ng n exper ence to
prove the r tendency benef c al.
We must always see w th a p ty not unm xed w th respect the errors
of those who are t m d and doubtful of themselves w th regard to
po nts where n the happ ness of mank nd s concerned. But n these
gentlemen there s noth ng of the tender parental sol c tude wh ch
fears to cut up the nfant for the sake of an exper ment. In the
vastness of the r prom ses and the conf dence of the r pred ct ons

they far outdo all the boast ng of emp r cs. The arrogance of the r
pretens ons n a manner provokes and challenges us to an nqu ry
nto the r foundat on.
I am conv nced that there are men of cons derable parts among the
popular leaders n the Nat onal Assembly. Some of them d splay
eloquence n the r speeches and the r wr t ngs. Th s cannot be
w thout powerful and cult vated talents. But eloquence may ex st
w thout a proport onable degree of w sdom. When I speak of ab l ty, I
am obl ged to d st ngu sh. What they have done towards the support
of the r system bespeaks no ord nary men. In the system tself, taken
as the scheme of a republ c constructed for procur ng the prosper ty
and secur ty of the c t zen, and for promot ng the strength and
grandeur of the state, I confess myself unable to f nd out anyth ng
wh ch d splays, n a s ngle nstance, the work of a comprehens ve
and d spos ng m nd, or even the prov s ons of a vulgar prudence.
The r purpose everywhere seems to have been to evade and sl p
as de from d ff culty. Th s t has been the glory of the great masters n
all the arts to confront, and to overcome,—and when they had
overcome the f rst d ff culty, to turn t nto an nstrument for new
conquests over new d ff cult es: thus to enable them to extend the
emp re of the r sc ence, and even to push forward, beyond the reach
of the r or g nal thoughts, the landmarks of the human understand ng
tself. D ff culty s a severe nstructor, set over us by the supreme
ord nance of a parental Guard an and Leg slator, who knows us
better than we know ourselves, as He loves us better too. Pater pse
colend haud fac lem esse v am volu t. He that wrestles w th us
strengthens our nerves and sharpens our sk ll. Our antagon st s our
helper. Th s am cable confl ct w th d ff culty obl ges us to an nt mate
acqua ntance w th our object, and compels us to cons der t n all ts
relat ons. It w ll not suffer us to be superf c al. It s the want of nerves
of understand ng for such a task, t s the degenerate fondness for
tr ck ng short-outs and l ttle fallac ous fac l t es, that has n so many
parts of the world created governments w th arb trary powers. They
have created the late arb trary monarchy of France. They have
created the arb trary republ c of Par s. W th them defects n w sdom
are to be suppl ed by the plen tude of force. They get noth ng by t.

Commenc ng the r labors on a pr nc ple of sloth, they have the
common fortune of slothful men. The d ff cult es, wh ch they rather
had eluded than escaped, meet them aga n n the r course; they
mult ply and th cken on them; they are nvolved, through a labyr nth
of confused deta l, n an ndustry w thout l m t and w thout d rect on;
and n conclus on, the whole of the r work becomes feeble, v c ous,
and nsecure.
It s th s nab l ty to wrestle w th d ff culty wh ch has obl ged the
arb trary Assembly of France to commence the r schemes of reform
w th abol t on and total destruct on.[120] But s t n destroy ng and
pull ng down that sk ll s d splayed? Your mob can do th s as well at
least as your assembl es. The shallowest understand ng, the rudest
hand, s more than equal to that task. Rage and frenzy w ll pull down
more n half an hour than prudence, del berat on, and fores ght can
bu ld up n a hundred years. The errors and defects of old
establ shments are v s ble and palpable. It calls for l ttle ab l ty to
po nt them out; and where absolute power s g ven, t requ res but a
word wholly to abol sh the v ce and the establ shment together. The
same lazy, but restless d spos t on, wh ch loves sloth and hates
qu et, d rects these pol t c ans, when they come to work for supply ng
the place of what they have destroyed. To make everyth ng the
reverse of what they have seen s qu te as easy as to destroy. No
d ff cult es occur n what has never been tr ed. Cr t c sm s almost
baffled n d scover ng the defects of what has not ex sted; and eager
enthus asm and cheat ng hope have all the w de f eld of mag nat on,
n wh ch they may expat ate w th l ttle or no oppos t on.
At once to preserve and to reform s qu te another th ng. When the
useful parts of an old establ shment are kept, and what s
superadded s to be f tted to what s reta ned, a v gorous m nd,
steady, persever ng attent on, var ous powers of compar son and
comb nat on, and the resources of an understand ng fru tful n
exped ents are to be exerc sed; they are to be exerc sed n a
cont nued confl ct w th the comb ned force of oppos te v ces, w th the
obst nacy that rejects all mprovement, and the lev ty that s fat gued
and d sgusted w th everyth ng of wh ch t s n possess on. But you

may object,—"A process of th s k nd s slow. It s not f t for an
Assembly wh ch glor es n perform ng n a few months the work of
ages. Such a mode of reform ng, poss bly, m ght take up many
years." W thout quest on t m ght; and t ought. It s one of the
excellences of a method n wh ch t me s amongst the ass stants,
that ts operat on s slow, and n some cases almost mpercept ble. If
c rcumspect on and caut on are a part of w sdom, when we work only
upon nan mate matter, surely they become a part of duty too, when
the subject of our demol t on and construct on s not br ck and t mber,
but sent ent be ngs, by the sudden alterat on of whose state,
cond t on, and hab ts, mult tudes may be rendered m serable. But t
seems as f t were the prevalent op n on n Par s, that an unfeel ng
heart and an undoubt ng conf dence are the sole qual f cat ons for a
perfect leg slator. Far d fferent are my deas of that h gh off ce. The
true lawg ver ought to have a heart full of sens b l ty. He ought to love
and respect h s k nd, and to fear h mself. It may be allowed to h s
temperament to catch h s ult mate object w th an ntu t ve glance; but
h s movements towards t ought to be del berate. Pol t cal
arrangement, as t s a work for soc al ends, s to be only wrought by
soc al means. There m nd must consp re w th m nd. T me s requ red
to produce that un on of m nds wh ch alone can produce all the good
we a m at. Our pat ence w ll ach eve more than our force. If I m ght
venture to appeal to what s so much out of fash on n Par s,—I mean
to exper ence,—I should tell you, that n my course I have known,
and, accord ng to my measure, have coöperated w th great men; and
I have never yet seen any plan wh ch has not been mended by the
observat ons of those who were much nfer or n understand ng to
the person who took the lead n the bus ness. By a slow, but wellsusta ned progress, the effect of each step s watched; the good or ll
success of the f rst g ves l ght to us n the second; and so, from l ght
to l ght, we are conducted w th safety through the whole ser es. We
see that the parts of the system do not clash. The ev ls latent n the
most prom s ng contr vances are prov ded for as they ar se. One
advantage s as l ttle as poss ble sacr f ced to another. We
compensate, we reconc le, we balance. We are enabled to un te nto
a cons stent whole the var ous anomal es and contend ng pr nc ples
that are found n the m nds and affa rs of men. From hence ar ses,

not an excellence n s mpl c ty, but one far super or, an excellence n
compos t on. Where the great nterests of mank nd are concerned
through a long success on of generat ons, that success on ought to
be adm tted nto some share n the counc ls wh ch are so deeply to
affect them. If just ce requ res th s, the work tself requ res the a d of
more m nds than one age can furn sh. It s from th s v ew of th ngs
that the best leg slators have been often sat sf ed w th the
establ shment of some sure, sol d, and rul ng pr nc ple n
government,—a power l ke that wh ch some of the ph losophers
have called a plast c Nature; and hav ng f xed the pr nc ple, they
have left t afterwards to ts own operat on.
To proceed n th s manner, that s, to proceed w th a pres d ng
pr nc ple and a prol f c energy, s w th me the cr ter on of profound
w sdom. What your pol t c ans th nk the marks of a bold, hardy
gen us are only proofs of a deplorable want of ab l ty. By the r v olent
haste, and the r def ance of the process of Nature, they are del vered
over bl ndly to every projector and adventurer, to every alchem st
and emp r c. They despa r of turn ng to account anyth ng that s
common. D et s noth ng n the r system of remedy. The worst of t s,
that th s the r despa r of cur ng common d stempers by regular
methods ar ses not only from defect of comprehens on, but, I fear,
from some mal gn ty of d spos t on. Your leg slators seem to have
taken the r op n ons of all profess ons, ranks, and off ces from the
declamat ons and buffooner es of sat r sts,—who would themselves
be aston shed, f they were held to the letter of the r own
descr pt ons. By l sten ng only to these, your leaders regard all th ngs
only on the s de of the r v ces and faults, and v ew those v ces and
faults under every color of exaggerat on. It s undoubtedly true,
though t may seem paradox cal,—but, n general, those who are
hab tually employed n f nd ng and d splay ng faults are unqual f ed
for the work of reformat on; because the r m nds are not only
unfurn shed w th patterns of the fa r and good, but by hab t they
come to take no del ght n the contemplat on of those th ngs. By
hat ng v ces too much, they come to love men too l ttle. It s therefore
not wonderful that they should be nd sposed and unable to serve
them. From hence ar ses the complex onal d spos t on of some of

your gu des to pull everyth ng n p eces. At th s mal c ous game they
d splay the whole of the r quadr manous act v ty. As to the rest, the
paradoxes of eloquent wr ters, brought forth purely as a sport of
fancy, to try the r talents, to rouse attent on, and exc te surpr se, are
taken up by these gentlemen, not n the sp r t of the or g nal authors,
as means of cult vat ng the r taste and mprov ng the r style: these
paradoxes become w th them ser ous grounds of act on, upon wh ch
they proceed n regulat ng the most mportant concerns of the state.
C cero lud crously descr bes Cato as endeavor ng to act n the
commonwealth upon the school paradoxes wh ch exerc sed the w ts
of the jun or students n the Sto c ph losophy. If th s was true of Cato,
these gentlemen copy after h m n the manner of some persons who
l ved about h s t me,—pede nudo Catonem. Mr. Hume told me that
he had from Rousseau h mself the secret of h s pr nc ples of
compos t on. That acute, though eccentr c observer, had perce ved,
that, to str ke and nterest the publ c, the marvellous must be
produced; that the marvellous of the heathen mythology had long
s nce lost ts effects; that g ants, mag c ans, fa r es, and heroes of
romance, wh ch succeeded, had exhausted the port on of credul ty
wh ch belonged to the r age; that now noth ng was left to a wr ter but
that spec es of the marvellous, wh ch m ght st ll be produced, and
w th as great an effect as ever, though n another way,—that s, the
marvellous n l fe, n manners, n characters, and n extraord nary
s tuat ons, g v ng r se to new and unlooked-for strokes n pol t cs and
morals. I bel eve, that, were Rousseau al ve, and n one of h s luc d
ntervals, he would be shocked at the pract cal frenzy of h s scholars,
who n the r paradoxes are serv le m tators, and even n the r
ncredul ty d scover an mpl c t fa th.
Men who undertake cons derable th ngs, even n a regular way,
ought to g ve us ground to presume ab l ty. But the phys c an of the
state, who, not sat sf ed w th the cure of d stempers, undertakes to
regenerate const tut ons, ought to show uncommon powers. Some
very unusual appearances of w sdom ought to d splay themselves on
the face of the des gns of those who appeal to no pract ce and who
copy after no model. Has any such been man fested? I shall take a
v ew ( t shall for the subject be a very short one) of what the

Assembly has done, w th regard, f rst, to the const tut on of the
leg slature; n the next place, to that of the execut ve power; then to
that of the jud cature; afterwards to the model of the army; and
conclude w th the system of f nance: to see whether we can d scover
n any part of the r schemes the portentous ab l ty wh ch may just fy
these bold undertakers n the super or ty wh ch they assume over
mank nd.
It s n the model of the sovere gn and pres d ng part of th s new
republ c that we should expect the r grand d splay. Here they were to
prove the r t tle to the r proud demands. For the plan tself at large,
and for the reasons on wh ch t s grounded, I refer to the journals of
the Assembly of the 29th of September, 1789, and to the subsequent
proceed ngs wh ch have made any alterat ons n the plan. So far as
n a matter somewhat confused I can see l ght, the system rema ns
substant ally as t has been or g nally framed. My few remarks w ll be
such as regard ts sp r t, ts tendency, and ts f tness for fram ng a
popular commonwealth, wh ch they profess the rs to be, su ted to the
ends for wh ch any commonwealth, and part cularly such a
commonwealth, s made. At the same t me I mean to cons der ts
cons stency w th tself and ts own pr nc ples.
Old establ shments are tr ed by the r effects. If the people are happy,
un ted, wealthy, and powerful, we presume the rest. We conclude
that to be good from whence good s der ved. In old establ shments
var ous correct ves have been found for the r aberrat ons from
theory. Indeed, they are the results of var ous necess t es and
exped ences. They are not often constructed after any theory:
theor es are rather drawn from them. In them we often see the end
best obta ned, where the means seem not perfectly reconc lable to
what we may fancy was the or g nal scheme. The means taught by
exper ence may be better su ted to pol t cal ends than those
contr ved n the or g nal project. They aga n react upon the pr m t ve
const tut on, and somet mes mprove the des gn tself, from wh ch
they seem to have departed. I th nk all th s m ght be cur ously
exempl f ed n the Br t sh Const tut on. At worst, the errors and
dev at ons of every k nd n reckon ng are found and computed, and

the sh p proceeds n her course. Th s s the case of old
establ shments; but n a new and merely theoret c system, t s
expected that every contr vance shall appear, on the face of t, to
answer ts ends, espec ally where the projectors are no way
embarrassed w th an endeavor to accommodate the new bu ld ng to
an old one, e ther n the walls or on the foundat ons.
The French bu lders, clear ng away as mere rubb sh whatever they
found, and, l ke the r ornamental gardeners, form ng everyth ng nto
an exact level, propose to rest the whole local and general
leg slature on three bases of three d fferent k nds,—one geometr cal,
one ar thmet cal, and the th rd f nanc al; the f rst of wh ch they call the
bas s of terr tory; the second, the bas s of populat on; and the th rd,
the bas s of contr but on. For the accompl shment of the f rst of these
purposes, they d v de the area of the r country nto e ghty-three
p eces, regularly square, of e ghteen leagues by e ghteen. These
large d v s ons are called Departments. These they port on,
proceed ng by square measurement, nto seventeen hundred and
twenty d str cts, called Communes. These aga n they subd v de, st ll
proceed ng by square measurement, nto smaller d str cts, called
Cantons, mak ng n all 6,400.

At f rst v ew th s geometr cal bas s of the rs presents not much to
adm re or to blame. It calls for no great leg slat ve talents. Noth ng
more than an accurate land-surveyor, w th h s cha n, s ght, and
theodol te, s requ s te for such a plan as th s. In the old d v s ons of
the country, var ous acc dents at t mes, and the ebb and flow of
var ous propert es and jur sd ct ons, settled the r bounds. These
bounds were not made upon any f xed system, undoubtedly. They
were subject to some nconven ences; but they were nconven ences
for wh ch use had found remed es, and hab t had suppl ed
accommodat on and pat ence. In th s new pavement of square w th n
square, and th s organ zat on and sem -organ zat on, made on the
system of Empedocles and Buffon, and not upon any pol t c
pr nc ple, t s mposs ble that nnumerable local nconven ences, to
wh ch men are not hab tuated, must not ar se. But these I pass over,
because t requ res an accurate knowledge of the country, wh ch I do
not possess, to spec fy them.
When these state surveyors came to take a v ew of the r work of
measurement, they soon found that n pol t cs the most fallac ous of
all th ngs was geometr cal demonstrat on. They had then recourse to
another bas s (or rather buttress) to support the bu ld ng, wh ch
tottered on that false foundat on. It was ev dent that the goodness of
the so l, the number of the people, the r wealth, and the largeness of
the r contr but on, made such nf n te var at ons between square and
square as to render mensurat on a r d culous standard of power n
the commonwealth, and equal ty n geometry the most unequal of all
measures n the d str but on of men. However, they could not g ve t
up,—but, d v d ng the r pol t cal and c v l representat on nto three
parts, they allotted one of those parts to the square measurement,
w thout a s ngle fact or calculat on to ascerta n whether th s terr tor al
proport on of representat on was fa rly ass gned, and ought upon any
pr nc ple really to be a th rd. Hav ng, however, g ven to geometry th s
port on, (of a th rd for her dower,) out of compl ment, I suppose, to
that subl me sc ence, they left the other two to be scuffled for
between the other parts, populat on and contr but on.

When they came to prov de for populat on, they were not able to
proceed qu te so smoothly as they had done n the f eld of the r
geometry. Here the r ar thmet c came to bear upon the r jur d cal
metaphys cs. Had they stuck to the r metaphys c pr nc ples, the
ar thmet cal process would be s mple ndeed. Men, w th them, are
str ctly equal, and are ent tled to equal r ghts n the r own
government. Each head, on th s system, would have ts vote, and
every man would vote d rectly for the person who was to represent
h m n the leg slature. "But soft,—by regular degrees, not yet." Th s
metaphys c pr nc ple, to wh ch law, custom, usage, pol cy, reason,
were to y eld, s to y eld tself to the r pleasure. There must be many
degrees, and some stages, before the representat ve can come n
contact w th h s const tuent. Indeed, as we shall soon see, these two
persons are to have no sort of commun on w th each other. F rst, the
voters n the Canton, who compose what they call pr mary
assembl es, are to have a qual f cat on. What! a qual f cat on on the
ndefeas ble r ghts of men? Yes; but t shall be a very small
qual f cat on. Our njust ce shall be very l ttle oppress ve: only the
local valuat on of three days' labor pa d to the publ c. Why, th s s not
much, I read ly adm t, for anyth ng but the utter subvers on of your
equal z ng pr nc ple. As a qual f cat on t m ght as well be let alone;
for t answers no one purpose for wh ch qual f cat ons are
establ shed; and, on your deas, t excludes from a vote the man of
all others whose natural equal ty stands the most n need of
protect on and defence: I mean the man who has noth ng else but
h s natural equal ty to guard h m. You order h m to buy the r ght
wh ch you before told h m Nature had g ven to h m gratu tously at h s
b rth, and of wh ch no author ty on earth could lawfully depr ve h m.
W th regard to the person who cannot come up to your market, a
tyrannous ar stocracy, as aga nst h m, s establ shed at the very
outset, by you who pretend to be ts sworn foe.
The gradat on proceeds. These pr mary assembl es of the Canton
elect deput es to the Commune,—one for every two hundred
qual f ed nhab tants. Here s the f rst med um put between the
pr mary elector and the representat ve leg slator; and here a new
turnp ke s f xed for tax ng the r ghts of men w th a second

qual f cat on: for none can be elected nto the Commune who does
not pay the amount of ten days' labor. Nor have we yet done. There
s st ll to be another gradat on.[121] These Communes, chosen by
the Canton, choose to the Department; and the deput es of the
Department choose the r deput es to the Nat onal Assembly. Here s
a th rd barr er of a senseless qual f cat on. Every deputy to the
Nat onal Assembly must pay, n d rect contr but on, to the value of a
mark of s lver. Of all these qual fy ng barr ers we must th nk al ke:
that they are mpotent to secure ndependence, strong only to
destroy the r ghts of men.
In all th s process, wh ch n ts fundamental elements affects to
cons der only populat on, upon a pr nc ple of natural r ght, there s a
man fest attent on to property,—wh ch, however just and reasonable
on other schemes, s on the rs perfectly unsupportable.
When they come to the r th rd bas s, that of Contr but on, we f nd that
they have more completely lost s ght of the r ghts of men. Th s last
bas s rests ent rely on property. A pr nc ple totally d fferent from the
equal ty of men, and utterly rreconc lable to t, s thereby adm tted:
but no sooner s th s pr nc ple adm tted than (as usual) t s
subverted; and t s not subverted (as we shall presently see) to
approx mate the nequal ty of r ches to the level of Nature. The
add t onal share n the th rd port on of representat on (a port on
reserved exclus vely for the h gher contr but on) s made to regard
the d str ct only, and not the nd v duals n t who pay. It s easy to
perce ve, by the course of the r reason ngs, how much they were
embarrassed by the r contrad ctory deas of the r ghts of men and the
pr v leges of r ches. The Comm ttee of Const tut on do as good as
adm t that they are wholly rreconc lable. "The relat on w th regard to
the contr but ons s w thout doubt null, (say they,) when the quest on
s on the balance of the pol t cal r ghts as between nd v dual and
nd v dual; w thout wh ch personal equal ty would be destroyed, and
an ar stocracy of the r ch would be establ shed. But th s
nconven ence ent rely d sappears, when the proport onal relat on of
the contr but on s only cons dered n the great masses, and s solely
between prov nce and prov nce; t serves n that case only to form a

just rec procal proport on between the c t es, w thout affect ng the
personal r ghts of the c t zens."
Here the pr nc ple of contr but on, as taken between man and man, s
reprobated as null, and destruct ve to equal ty,—and as pern c ous,
too, because t leads to the establ shment of an ar stocracy of the
r ch. However, t must not be abandoned. And the way of gett ng r d
of the d ff culty s to establ sh the nequal ty as between department
and department, leav ng all the nd v duals n each department upon
an exact par. Observe, that th s par ty between nd v duals had been
before destroyed, when the qual f cat ons w th n the departments
were settled; nor does t seem a matter of great mportance whether
the equal ty of men be njured by masses or nd v dually. An
nd v dual s not of the same mportance n a mass represented by a
few as n a mass represented by many. It would be too much to tell a
man jealous of h s equal ty, that the elector has the same franch se
who votes for three members as he who votes for ten.
Now take t n the other po nt of v ew, and let us suppose the r
pr nc ple of representat on accord ng to contr but on, that s accord ng
to r ches, to be well mag ned, and to be a necessary bas s for the r
republ c. In th s the r th rd bas s they assume that r ches ought to be
respected, and that just ce and pol cy requ re that they should ent tle
men, n some mode or other, to a larger share n the adm n strat on
of publ c affa rs; t s now to be seen how the Assembly prov des for
the preëm nence, or even for the secur ty of the r ch, by conferr ng, n
v rtue of the r opulence, that larger measure of power to the r d str ct
wh ch s den ed to them personally. I read ly adm t ( ndeed, I should
lay t down as a fundamental pr nc ple) that n a republ can
government, wh ch has a democrat c bas s, the r ch do requ re an
add t onal secur ty above what s necessary to them n monarch es.
They are subject to envy, and through envy to oppress on. On the
present scheme t s mposs ble to d v ne what advantage they der ve
from the ar stocrat c preference upon wh ch the unequal
representat on of the masses s founded. The r ch cannot feel t,
e ther as a support to d gn ty or as secur ty to fortune: for the
ar stocrat c mass s generated from purely democrat c pr nc ples; and

the prevalence g ven to t n the general representat on has no sort of
reference to or connect on w th the persons upon account of whose
property th s super or ty of the mass s establ shed. If the contr vers
of th s scheme meant any sort of favor to the r ch, n consequence of
the r contr but on, they ought to have conferred the pr v lege e ther on
the nd v dual r ch, or on some class formed of r ch persons (as
h stor ans represent Serv us Tull us to have done n the early
const tut on of Rome); because the contest between the r ch and the
poor s not a struggle between corporat on and corporat on, but a
contest between men and men,—a compet t on, not between
d str cts, but between descr pt ons. It would answer ts purpose
better, f the scheme were nverted: that the votes of the masses
were rendered equal, and that the votes w th n each mass were
proport oned to property.
Let us suppose one man n a d str ct ( t s an easy suppos t on) to
contr bute as much as a hundred of h s ne ghbors. Aga nst these he
has but one vote. If there were but one representat ve for the mass,
h s poor ne ghbors would outvote h m by an hundred to one for that
s ngle representat ve. Bad enough! But amends are to be made h m.
How? The d str ct, n v rtue of h s wealth, s to choose, say ten
members nstead of one: that s to say, by pay ng a very large
contr but on he has the happ ness of be ng outvoted, an hundred to
one, by the poor, for ten representat ves, nstead of be ng outvoted
exactly n the same proport on for a s ngle member. In truth, nstead
of benef t ng by th s super or quant ty of representat on, the r ch man
s subjected to an add t onal hardsh p. The ncrease of
representat on w th n h s prov nce sets up n ne persons more, and as
many more than n ne as there may be democrat c cand dates, to
cabal and ntr gue and to flatter the people at h s expense and to h s
oppress on. An nterest s by th s means held out to mult tudes of the
nfer or sort, n obta n ng a salary of e ghteen l vres a day, (to them a
vast object,) bes des the pleasure of a res dence n Par s, and the r
share n the government of the k ngdom. The more the objects of
amb t on are mult pl ed and become democrat c, just n that
proport on the r ch are endangered.

Thus t must fare between the poor and the r ch n the prov nce
deemed ar stocrat c, wh ch n ts nternal relat on s the very reverse
of that character. In ts external relat on, that s, n ts relat on to the
other prov nces, I cannot see how the unequal representat on wh ch
s g ven to masses on account of wealth becomes the means of
preserv ng the equ po se and the tranqu ll ty of the commonwealth.
For, f t be one of the objects to secure the weak from be ng crushed
by the strong, (as n all soc ety undoubtedly t s,) how are the
smaller and poorer of these masses to be saved from the tyranny of
the more wealthy? Is t by add ng to the wealthy further and more
systemat cal means of oppress ng them? When we come to a
balance of representat on between corporate bod es, prov nc al
nterests, emulat ons, and jealous es are full as l kely to ar se among
them as among nd v duals; and the r d v s ons are l kely to produce a
much hotter sp r t of d ssens on, and someth ng lead ng much more
nearly to a war.
I see that these ar stocrat c masses are made upon what s called
the pr nc ple of d rect contr but on. Noth ng can be a more unequal
standard than th s. The nd rect contr but on, that wh ch ar ses from
dut es on consumpt on, s n truth a better standard, and follows and
d scovers wealth more naturally than th s of d rect contr but on. It s
d ff cult, ndeed, to f x a standard of local preference on account of
the one, or of the other, or of both, because some prov nces may pay
the more of e ther or of both on account of causes not ntr ns c, but
or g nat ng from those very d str cts over whom they have obta ned a
preference n consequence of the r ostens ble contr but on. If the
masses were ndependent, sovere gn bod es, who were to prov de
for a federat ve treasury by d st nct cont ngents, and that the revenue
had not (as t has) many mpos t ons runn ng through the whole,
wh ch affect men nd v dually, and not corporately, and wh ch, by the r
nature, confound all terr tor al l m ts, someth ng m ght be sa d for the
bas s of contr but on as founded on masses. But, of all th ngs, th s
representat on, to be measured by contr but on, s the most d ff cult
to settle upon pr nc ples of equ ty n a country wh ch cons ders ts
d str cts as members of a whole. For a great c ty, such as Bordeaux
or Par s, appears to pay a vast body of dut es, almost out of all

ass gnable proport on to other places, and ts mass s cons dered
accord ngly. But are these c t es the true contr butors n that
proport on? No. The consumers of the commod t es mported nto
Bordeaux, who are scattered through all France, pay the mport
dut es of Bordeaux. The produce of the v ntage n Gu enne and
Languedoc g ve to that c ty the means of ts contr but on grow ng out
of an export commerce. The landholders who spend the r estates n
Par s, and are thereby the creators of that c ty, contr bute for Par s
from the prov nces out of wh ch the r revenues ar se. Very nearly the
same arguments w ll apply to the representat ve share g ven on
account of d rect contr but on: because the d rect contr but on must
be assessed on wealth, real or presumed; and that local wealth w ll
tself ar se from causes not local, and wh ch therefore n equ ty ought
not to produce a local preference.
It s very remarkable, that, n th s fundamental regulat on wh ch
settles the representat on of the mass upon the d rect contr but on,
they have not yet settled how that d rect contr but on shall be la d,
and how apport oned. Perhaps there s some latent pol cy towards
the cont nuance of the present Assembly n th s strange procedure.
However, unt l they do th s, they can have no certa n const tut on. It
must depend at last upon the system of taxat on, and must vary w th
every var at on n that system. As they have contr ved matters, the r
taxat on does not so much depend on the r const tut on as the r
const tut on on the r taxat on. Th s must ntroduce great confus on
among the masses; as the var able qual f cat on for votes w th n the
d str ct must, f ever real contested elect ons take place, cause
nf n te nternal controvers es.
To compare together the three bases, not on the r pol t cal reason,
but on the deas on wh ch the Assembly works, and to try ts
cons stency w th tself, we cannot avo d observ ng that the pr nc ple
wh ch the comm ttee call the bas s of populat on does not beg n to
operate from the same po nt w th the two other pr nc ples, called the
bases of terr tory and of contr but on, wh ch are both of an
ar stocrat c nature. The consequence s, that, where all three beg n
to operate together, there s the most absurd nequal ty produced by

the operat on of the former on the two latter pr nc ples. Every canton
conta ns four square leagues, and s est mated to conta n, on the
average, 4,000 nhab tants, or 680 voters n the pr mary assembl es,
wh ch vary n numbers w th the populat on of the canton, and send
one deputy to the commune for every 200 voters. N ne cantons
make a commune.
Now let us take a canton conta n ng a seaport town of trade, or a
great manufactur ng town. Let us suppose the populat on of th s
canton to be 12,700 nhab tants, or 2,193 voters, form ng three
pr mary assembl es, and send ng ten deput es to the commune.
Oppose to th s one canton two others of the rema n ng e ght n the
same commune. These we may suppose to have the r fa r
populat on, of 4,000 nhab tants, and 680 voters each, or 8,000
nhab tants and 1,360 voters, both together. These w ll form only two
pr mary assembl es, and send only s x deput es to the commune.
When the assembly of the commune comes to vote on the bas s of
terr tory, wh ch pr nc ple s f rst adm tted to operate n that assembly,
the s ngle canton, wh ch has half the terr tory of the other two, w ll
have ten vo ces to s x n the elect on of three deput es to the
assembly of the department, chosen on the express ground of a
representat on of terr tory. Th s nequal ty, str k ng as t s, w ll be yet
h ghly aggravated, f we suppose, as we fa rly may, the several other
cantons of the commune to fall proport onally short of the average
populat on, as much as the pr nc pal canton exceeds t.
Now as to the bas s of contr but on, wh ch also s a pr nc ple adm tted
f rst to operate n the assembly of the commune. Let us aga n take
one canton, such as s stated above. If the whole of the d rect
contr but ons pa d by a great trad ng or manufactur ng town be
d v ded equally among the nhab tants, each nd v dual w ll be found
to pay much more than an nd v dual l v ng n the country accord ng
to the same average. The whole pa d by the nhab tants of the former
w ll be more than the whole pa d by the nhab tants of the latter,—we
may fa rly assume one th rd more. Then the 12,700 nhab tants, or
2,193 voters of the canton, w ll pay as much as 19,050 nhab tants,

or 3,289 voters of the other cantons, wh ch are nearly the est mated
proport on of nhab tants and voters of f ve other cantons. Now the
2,193 voters w ll, as I before sa d, send only ten deput es to the
assembly; the 3,289 voters w ll send s xteen. Thus, for an equal
share n the contr but on of the whole commune, there w ll be a
d fference of s xteen vo ces to ten n vot ng for deput es to be chosen
on the pr nc ple of represent ng the general contr but on of the whole
commune.
By the same mode of computat on, we shall f nd 15,875 nhab tants,
or 2,741 voters of the other cantons, who pay one s xth LESS to the
contr but on of the whole commune, w ll have three vo ces MORE
than the 12,700 nhab tants, or 2,193 voters of the one canton.
Such s the fantast cal and unjust nequal ty between mass and
mass, n th s cur ous repart t on of the r ghts of representat on ar s ng
out of terr tory and contr but on. The qual f cat ons wh ch these confer
are n truth negat ve qual f cat ons, that g ve a r ght n an nverse
proport on to the possess on of them.
In th s whole contr vance of the three bases, cons der t n any l ght
you please, I do not see a var ety of objects reconc led n one
cons stent whole, but several contrad ctory pr nc ples reluctantly and
rreconc lably brought and held together by your ph losophers, l ke
w ld beasts shut up n a cage, to claw and b te each other to the r
mutual destruct on.
I am afra d I have gone too far nto the r way of cons der ng the
format on of a Const tut on. They have much, but bad, metaphys cs,
—much, but bad, geometry,—much, but false, proport onate
ar thmet c; but f t were all as exact as metaphys cs, geometry, and
ar thmet c ought to be, and f the r schemes were perfectly cons stent
n all the r parts, t would make only a more fa r and s ghtly v s on. It
s remarkable, that, n a great arrangement of mank nd, not one
reference whatsoever s to be found to anyth ng moral or anyth ng
pol t c,—noth ng that relates to the concerns, the act ons, the
pass ons, the nterests of men. Hom nem non sap unt.

You see I only cons der th s Const tut on as electoral, and lead ng by
steps to the Nat onal Assembly. I do not enter nto the nternal
government of the departments, and the r genealogy through the
communes and cantons. These local governments are, n the
or g nal plan, to be as nearly as poss ble composed n the same
manner and on the same pr nc ples w th the elect ve assembl es.
They are each of them bod es perfectly compact and rounded n
themselves.
You cannot but perce ve n th s scheme, that t has a d rect and
mmed ate tendency to sever France nto a var ety of republ cs, and
to render them totally ndependent of each other, w thout any d rect
const tut onal means of coherence, connect on, or subord nat on,
except what may be der ved from the r acqu escence n the
determ nat ons of the general congress of the ambassadors from
each ndependent republ c. Such n real ty s the Nat onal Assembly;
and such governments, I adm t, do ex st n the world, though, n
forms nf n tely more su table to the local and hab tual c rcumstances
of the r people. But such assoc at ons, rather than bod es pol t c,
have generally been the effect of necess ty, not cho ce; and I bel eve
the present French power s the very f rst body of c t zens who,
hav ng obta ned full author ty to do w th the r country what they
pleased, have chosen to d ssever t n th s barbarous manner.
It s mposs ble not to observe, that, n the sp r t of th s geometr cal
d str but on and ar thmet cal arrangement, these pretended c t zens
treat France exactly l ke a country of conquest. Act ng as
conquerors, they have m tated the pol cy of the harshest of that
harsh race. The pol cy of such barbarous v ctors, who contemn a
subdued people, and nsult the r feel ngs, has ever been, as much as
n them lay, to destroy all vest ges of the anc ent country, n rel g on,
n pol ty, n laws, and n manners; to confound all terr tor al l m ts; to
produce a general poverty; to put up the r propert es to auct on; to
crush the r pr nces, nobles, and pont ffs; to lay low everyth ng wh ch
had l fted ts head above the level, or wh ch could serve to comb ne
or rally, n the r d stresses, the d sbanded people, under the standard
of old op n on. They have made France free n the manner n wh ch

those s ncere fr ends to the r ghts of mank nd, the Romans, freed
Greece, Macedon, and other nat ons. They destroyed the bonds of
the r un on, under color of prov d ng for the ndependence of each of
the r c t es.
When the members who compose these new bod es of cantons,
communes, and departments, arrangements purposely produced
through the med um of confus on, beg n to act, they w ll f nd
themselves n a great measure strangers to one another. The
electors and elected throughout, espec ally n the rural cantons, w ll
be frequently w thout any c v l hab tudes or connect ons, or any of
that natural d sc pl ne wh ch s the soul of a true republ c. Mag strates
and collectors of revenue are now no longer acqua nted w th the r
d str cts, b shops w th the r d oceses, or curates w th the r par shes.
These new colon es of the r ghts of men bear a strong resemblance
to that sort of m l tary colon es wh ch Tac tus has observed upon n
the decl n ng pol cy of Rome. In better and w ser days (whatever
course they took w th fore gn nat ons) they were careful to make the
elements of a method cal subord nat on and settlement to be coeval,
and even to lay the foundat ons of d sc pl ne n the m l tary.[122] But
when all the good arts had fallen nto ru n, they proceeded, as your
Assembly does, upon the equal ty of men, and w th as l ttle
judgment, and as l ttle care for those th ngs wh ch make a republ c
tolerable or durable. But n th s, as well as almost every nstance,
your new commonwealth s born and bred and fed n those
corrupt ons wh ch mark degenerated and worn-out republ cs. Your
ch ld comes nto the world w th the symptoms of death; the fac es
H ppocrat ca forms the character of ts phys ognomy and the
prognost c of ts fate.
The leg slators who framed the anc ent republ cs knew that the r
bus ness was too arduous to be accompl shed w th no better
apparatus than the metaphys cs of an undergraduate and the
mathemat cs and ar thmet c of an exc seman. They had to do w th
men, and they were obl ged to study human nature. They had to do
w th c t zens, and they were obl ged to study the effects of those
hab ts wh ch are commun cated by the c rcumstances of c v l l fe.

They were sens ble that the operat on of th s second nature on the
f rst produced a new comb nat on,—and thence arose many
d vers t es amongst men, accord ng to the r b rth, the r educat on,
the r profess ons, the per ods of the r l ves, the r res dence n towns
or n the country, the r several ways of acqu r ng and of f x ng
property, and accord ng to the qual ty of the property tself, all wh ch
rendered them, as t were, so many d fferent spec es of an mals.
From hence they thought themselves obl ged to d spose the r
c t zens nto such classes, and to place them n such s tuat ons n the
state, as the r pecul ar hab ts m ght qual fy them to f ll, and to allot to
them such appropr ated pr v leges as m ght secure to them what
the r spec f c occas ons requ red, and wh ch m ght furn sh to each
descr pt on such force as m ght protect t n the confl ct caused by the
d vers ty of nterests that must ex st, and must contend, n all
complex soc ety: for the leg slator would have been ashamed that
the coarse husbandman should well know how to assort and to use
h s sheep, horses, and oxen, and should have enough of common
sense not to abstract and equal ze them all nto an mals, w thout
prov d ng for each k nd an appropr ate food, care, and employment,
—wh lst he, the econom st, d sposer, and shepherd of h s own
k ndred, subl m ng h mself nto an a ry metaphys c an, was resolved
to know noth ng of h s flocks but as men n general. It s for th s
reason that Montesqu eu observed, very justly, that, n the r
class f cat on of the c t zens, the great leg slators of ant qu ty made
the greatest d splay of the r powers, and even soared above
themselves. It s here that your modern leg slators have gone deep
nto the negat ve ser es, and sunk even below the r own noth ng. As
the f rst sort of leg slators attended to the d fferent k nds of c t zens,
and comb ned them nto one commonwealth, the others, the
metaphys cal and alchem st cal leg slators, have taken the d rectly
contrary course. They have attempted to confound all sorts of
c t zens, as well as they could, nto one homogeneous mass; and
then they d v ded th s the r amalgama nto a number of ncoherent
republ cs. They reduce men to loose counters, merely for the sake of
s mple tell ng, and not to f gures, whose power s to ar se from the r
place n the table. The elements of the r own metaphys cs m ght
have taught them better lessons. The troll of the r categor cal table

m ght have nformed them that there was someth ng else n the
ntellectual world bes des substance and quant ty. They m ght learn
from the catech sm of metaphys cs that there were e ght heads
more,[123] n every complex del berat on, wh ch they have never
thought of; though these, of all the ten, are the subject on wh ch the
sk ll of man can operate anyth ng at all.
So far from th s able d spos t on of some of the old republ can
leg slators, wh ch follows w th a sol c tous accuracy the moral
cond t ons and propens t es of men, they have levelled and crushed
together all the orders wh ch they found, even under the coarse,
unart f c al arrangement of the monarchy, n wh ch mode of
government the class ng of the c t zens s not of so much mportance
as n a republ c. It s true, however, that every such class f cat on, f
properly ordered, s good n all forms of government, and composes
a strong barr er aga nst the excesses of despot sm, as well as t s
the necessary means of g v ng effect and permanence to a republ c.
For want of someth ng of th s k nd, f the present project of a republ c
should fa l, all secur t es to a moderated freedom fa l along w th t, all
the nd rect restra nts wh ch m t gate despot sm are removed;
nsomuch that, f monarchy should ever aga n obta n an ent re
ascendency n France, under th s or any other dynasty, t w ll
probably be, f not voluntar ly tempered, at sett ng out, by the w se
and v rtuous counsels of the pr nce, the most completely arb trary
power that has ever appeared on earth. Th s s to play a most
desperate game.
The confus on wh ch attends on all such proceed ngs they even
declare to be one of the r objects, and they hope to secure the r
Const tut on by a terror of a return of those ev ls wh ch attended the r
mak ng t. "By th s," say they, " ts destruct on w ll become d ff cult to
author ty, wh ch cannot break t up w thout the ent re d sorgan zat on
of the whole state." They presume, that, f th s author ty should ever
come to the same degree of power that they have acqu red, t would
make a more moderate and chast sed use of t, and would p ously
tremble ent rely to d sorgan ze the state n the savage manner that
they have done. They expect from the v rtues of return ng despot sm

the secur ty wh ch s to be enjoyed by the offspr ng of the r popular
v ces.
I w sh, S r, that you and my readers would g ve an attent ve perusal
to the work of M. de Calonne on th s subject. It s, ndeed, not only
an eloquent, but an able and nstruct ve performance. I conf ne
myself to what he says relat ve to the Const tut on of the new state,
and to the cond t on of the revenue. As to the d sputes of th s
m n ster w th h s r vals, I do not w sh to pronounce upon them. As
l ttle do I mean to hazard any op n on concern ng h s ways and
means, f nanc al or pol t cal, for tak ng h s country out of ts present
d sgraceful and deplorable s tuat on of serv tude, anarchy,
bankruptcy, and beggary. I cannot speculate qu te so sangu nely as
he does: but he s a Frenchman, and has a closer duty relat ve to
those objects, and better means of judg ng of them, than I can have.
I w sh that the formal avowal wh ch he refers to, made by one of the
pr nc pal leaders n the Assembly, concern ng the tendency of the r
scheme to br ng France not only from a monarchy to a republ c, but
from a republ c to a mere confederacy, may be very part cularly
attended to. It adds new force to my observat ons: and, ndeed, M.
de Calonne's work suppl es my def c enc es by many new and
str k ng arguments on most of the subjects of th s letter.[124]
It s th s resolut on to break the r country nto separate republ cs
wh ch has dr ven them nto the greatest number of the r d ff cult es
and contrad ct ons. If t were not for th s, all the quest ons of exact
equal ty, and these balances, never to be settled, of nd v dual r ghts,
populat on, and contr but on, would be wholly useless. The
representat on, though der ved from parts, would be a duty wh ch
equally regarded the whole. Each deputy to the Assembly would be
the representat ve of France, and of all ts descr pt ons, of the many
and of the few, of the r ch and of the poor, of the great d str cts and of
the small. All these d str cts would themselves be subord nate to
some stand ng author ty, ex st ng ndependently of them,—an
author ty n wh ch the r representat on, and everyth ng that belongs
to t, or g nated, and to wh ch t was po nted. Th s stand ng,
unalterable, fundamental government would make, and t s the only

th ng wh ch could make, that terr tory truly and properly a whole.
W th us, when we elect popular representat ves, we send them to a
counc l n wh ch each man nd v dually s a subject, and subm tted to
a government complete n all ts ord nary funct ons. W th you the
elect ve Assembly s the sovere gn, and the sole sovere gn; all the
members are therefore ntegral parts of th s sole sovere gnty. But
w th us t s totally d fferent. W th us the representat ve, separated
from the other parts, can have no act on and no ex stence. The
government s the po nt of reference of the several members and
d str cts of our representat on. Th s s the centre of our un ty. Th s
government of reference s a trustee for the whole, and not for the
parts. So s the other branch of our publ c counc l: I mean the House
of Lords. W th us the K ng and the Lords are several and jo nt
secur t es for the equal ty of each d str ct, each prov nce, each c ty.
When d d you hear n Great Br ta n of any prov nce suffer ng from the
nequal ty of ts representat on? what d str ct from hav ng no
representat on at all? Not only our monarchy and our peerage
secure the equal ty on wh ch our un ty depends, but t s the sp r t of
the House of Commons tself. The very nequal ty of representat on,
wh ch s so fool shly compla ned of, s perhaps the very th ng wh ch
prevents us from th nk ng or act ng as members for d str cts.
Cornwall elects as many members as all Scotland. But s Cornwall
better taken care of than Scotland? Few trouble the r heads about
any of your bases, out of some g ddy clubs. Most of those who w sh
for any change, upon any plaus ble grounds, des re t on d fferent
deas.
Your new Const tut on s the very reverse of ours n ts pr nc ple; and
I am aston shed how any persons could dream of hold ng out
anyth ng done n t as an example for Great Br ta n. W th you there s
l ttle, or rather no, connect on between the last representat ve and
the f rst const tuent. The member who goes to the Nat onal Assembly
s not chosen by the people, nor accountable to them. There are
three elect ons before he s chosen; two sets of mag stracy ntervene
between h m and the pr mary assembly, so as to render h m, as I
have sa d, an ambassador of a state, and not the representat ve of
the people w th n a state. By th s the whole sp r t of the elect on s

changed; nor can any correct ve your Const tut on-mongers have
dev sed render h m anyth ng else than what he s. The very attempt
to do t would nev tably ntroduce a confus on, f poss ble, more
horr d than the present. There s no way to make a connect on
between the or g nal const tuent and the representat ve, but by the
c rcu tous means wh ch may lead the cand date to apply n the f rst
nstance to the pr mary electors, n order that by the r author tat ve
nstruct ons (and someth ng more perhaps) these pr mary electors
may force the two succeed ng bod es of electors to make a cho ce
agreeable to the r w shes. But th s would pla nly subvert the whole
scheme. It would be to plunge them back nto that tumult and
confus on of popular elect on, wh ch, by the r nterposed gradat on of
elect ons, they mean to avo d, and at length to r sk the whole fortune
of the state w th those who have the least knowledge of t and the
least nterest n t. Th s s a perpetual d lemma, nto wh ch they are
thrown by the v c ous, weak, and contrad ctory pr nc ples they have
chosen. Unless the people break up and level th s gradat on, t s
pla n that they do not at all substant ally elect to the Assembly;
ndeed, they elect as l ttle n appearance as real ty.
What s t we all seek for n an elect on? To answer ts real purposes,
you must f rst possess the means of know ng the f tness of your
man; and then you must reta n some hold upon h m by personal
obl gat on or dependence. For what end are these pr mary electors
compl mented, or rather mocked, w th a cho ce? They can never
know anyth ng of the qual t es of h m that s to serve them, nor has
he any obl gat on whatsoever to them. Of all the powers unf t to be
delegated by those who have any real means of judg ng, that most
pecul arly unf t s what relates to a personal cho ce. In case of abuse,
that body of pr mary electors never can call the representat ve to an
account for h s conduct. He s too far removed from them n the
cha n of representat on. If he acts mproperly at the end of h s two
years' lease, t does not concern h m for two years more. By the new
French Const tut on the best and the w sest representat ves go
equally w th the worst nto th s L mbus Patrum. The r bottoms are
supposed foul, and they must go nto dock to be ref tted. Every man
who has served n an Assembly s nel g ble for two years after. Just

as these mag strates beg n to learn the r trade, l ke ch mneysweepers, they are d squal f ed for exerc s ng t. Superf c al, new,
petulant acqu s t on, and nterrupted, dron sh, broken, ll recollect on,
s to be the dest ned character of all your future governors. Your
Const tut on has too much of jealousy to have much of sense n t.
You cons der the breach of trust n the representat ve so pr nc pally
that you do not at all regard the quest on of h s f tness to execute t.
Th s purgatory nterval s not unfavorable to a fa thless
representat ve, who may be as good a canvasser as he was a bad
governor. In th s t me he may cabal h mself nto a super or ty over the
w sest and most v rtuous. As, n the end, all the members of th s
elect ve Const tut on are equally fug t ve, and ex st only for the
elect on, they may be no longer the same persons who had chosen
h m, to whom he s to be respons ble when he sol c ts for a renewal
of h s trust. To call all the secondary electors of the commune to
account s r d culous, mpract cable, and unjust: they may
themselves have been dece ved n the r cho ce, as the th rd set of
electors, those of the department, may be n the rs. In your elect ons
respons b l ty cannot ex st.
F nd ng no sort of pr nc ple of coherence w th each other n the
nature and const tut on of the several new republ cs of France, I
cons dered what cement the leg slators had prov ded for them from
any extraneous mater als. The r confederat ons, the r spectacles,
the r c v c feasts, and the r enthus asm I take no not ce of; they are
noth ng but mere tr cks; but trac ng the r pol cy through the r act ons,
I th nk I can d st ngu sh the arrangements by wh ch they propose to
hold these republ cs together. The f rst s the conf scat on, w th the
compulsory paper currency annexed to t; the second s the supreme
power of the c ty of Par s; the th rd s the general army of the state.
Of th s last I shall reserve what I have to say, unt l I come to cons der
the army as an head by tself.
As to the operat on of the f rst (the conf scat on and paper currency)
merely as a cement, I cannot deny that these, the one depend ng on
the other, may for some t me compose some sort of cement, f the r

madness and folly n the management, and n the temper ng of the
parts together, does not produce a repuls on n the very outset. But
allow ng to the scheme some coherence and some durat on, t
appears to me, that, f, after a wh le, the conf scat on should not be
found suff c ent to support the paper co nage, (as I am morally
certa n t w ll not,) then, nstead of cement ng, t w ll add nf n tely to
the d ssoc at on, d stract on, and confus on of these confederate
republ cs, both w th relat on to each other and to the several parts
w th n themselves. But f the conf scat on should so far succeed as to
s nk the paper currency, the cement s gone w th the c rculat on. In
the mean t me ts b nd ng force w ll be very uncerta n, and t w ll
stra ten or relax w th every var at on n the cred t of the paper.
One th ng only s certa n n th s scheme, wh ch s an effect seem ngly
collateral, but d rect, I have no doubt, n the m nds of those who
conduct th s bus ness; that s, ts effect n produc ng an ol garchy n
every one of the republ cs. A paper c rculat on, not founded on any
real money depos ted or engaged for, amount ng already to four-andforty m ll ons of Engl sh money, and th s currency by force
subst tuted n the place of the co n of the k ngdom, becom ng thereby
the substance of ts revenue, as well as the med um of all ts
commerc al and c v l ntercourse, must put the whole of what power,
author ty, and nfluence s left, n any form whatsoever t may
assume, nto the hands of the managers and conductors of th s
c rculat on.
In England we feel the nfluence of the Bank, though t s only the
centre of a voluntary deal ng. He knows l ttle, ndeed, of the nfluence
of money upon mank nd, who does not see the force of the
management of a moneyed concern wh ch s so much more
extens ve, and n ts nature so much more depend ng on the
managers, than any of ours. But th s s not merely a money concern.
There s another member n the system nseparably connected w th
th s money management. It cons sts n the means of draw ng out at
d scret on port ons of the conf scated lands for sale, and carry ng on
a process of cont nual transmutat on of paper nto land and land nto
paper. When we follow th s process n ts effects, we may conce ve

someth ng of the ntens ty of the force w th wh ch th s system must
operate. By th s means the sp r t of money-jobb ng and speculat on
goes nto the mass of land tself, and ncorporates w th t. By th s k nd
of operat on, that spec es of property becomes, as t were,
volat l zed; t assumes an unnatural and monstrous act v ty, and
thereby throws nto the hands of the several managers, pr nc pal and
subord nate, Par s an and prov nc al, all the representat ve of money,
and perhaps a full tenth part of all the land n France, wh ch has now
acqu red the worst and most pern c ous part of the ev l of a paper
c rculat on, the greatest poss ble uncerta nty n ts value. They have
reversed the Laton an k ndness to the landed property of Delos.
They have sent the rs to be blown about, l ke the l ght fragments of a
wreck, oras et l ttora c rcum.
The new dealers, be ng all hab tually adventurers, and w thout any
f xed hab ts or local pred lect ons, w ll purchase to job out aga n, as
the market of paper or of money or of land shall present an
advantage. For though a holy b shop th nks that agr culture w ll
der ve great advantages from the "enl ghtened" usurers who are to
purchase the Church conf scat ons, I, who am not a good, but an old
farmer, w th great hum l ty beg leave to tell h s late Lordsh p that
usury s not a tutor of agr culture; and f the word "enl ghtened" be
understood accord ng to the new d ct onary, as t always s n your
new schools, I cannot conce ve how a man's not bel ev ng n God
can teach h m to cult vate the earth w th the least of any add t onal
sk ll or encouragement. "D s mmortal bus sero," sa d an old Roman,
when he held one handle of the plough, wh lst Death held the other.
Though you were to jo n n the comm ss on all the d rectors of the
two Academ es to the d rectors of the Ca sse d'Escompte, an old
exper enced peasant s worth them all. I have got more nformat on
upon a cur ous and nterest ng branch of husbandry, n one short
conversat on w th an old Carthus an monk, than I have der ved from
all the bank d rectors that I have ever conversed w th. However,
there s no cause for apprehens on from the meddl ng of moneydealers w th rural economy. These gentlemen are too w se n the r
generat on. At f rst, perhaps, the r tender and suscept ble
mag nat ons may be capt vated w th the nnocent and unprof table

del ghts of a pastoral l fe; but n a l ttle t me they w ll f nd that
agr culture s a trade much more labor ous and much less lucrat ve
than that wh ch they had left. After mak ng ts panegyr c, they w ll
turn the r backs on t, l ke the r great precursor and prototype. They
may, l ke h m, beg n by s ng ng, "Beatus lle"—but what w ll be the
end?
Hæc ub locutus fœnerator Alph us,
Jam jam futurus rust cus,
Omnem releg t Id bus pecun am,
Quær t Calend s ponere.
They w ll cult vate the Ca sse d'Égl se, under the sacred ausp ces of
th s prelate, w th much more prof t than ts v neyards and ts cornf elds. They w ll employ the r talents accord ng to the r hab ts and
the r nterests. They w ll not follow the plough, wh lst they can d rect
treasur es and govern prov nces.
Your leg slators, n everyth ng new, are the very f rst who have
founded a commonwealth upon gam ng, and nfused th s sp r t nto t
as ts v tal breath. The great object n these pol t cs s to
metamorphose France from a great k ngdom nto one great playtable,—to turn ts nhab tants nto a nat on of gamesters,—to make
speculat on as extens ve as l fe,—to m x t w th all ts concerns,—and
to d vert the whole of the hopes and fears of the people from the r
usual channels nto the mpulses, pass ons, and superst t ons of
those who l ve on chances. They loudly procla m the r op n on, that
th s the r present system of a republ c cannot poss bly ex st w thout
th s k nd of gam ng fund, and that the very thread of ts l fe s spun
out of the staple of these speculat ons. The old gam ng n funds was
m sch evous enough, undoubtedly; but t was so only to nd v duals.
Even when t had ts greatest extent, n the M ss ss pp and South
Sea, t affected but few, comparat vely; where t extends further, as n
lotter es, the sp r t has but a s ngle object. But where the law, wh ch
n most c rcumstances forb ds, and n none countenances gam ng, s
tself debauched, so as to reverse ts nature and pol cy, and
expressly to force the subject to th s destruct ve table, by br ng ng

the sp r t and symbols of gam ng nto the m nutest matters, and
engag ng everybody n t, and n everyth ng, a more dreadful
ep dem c d stemper of that k nd s spread than yet has appeared n
the world. W th you a man can ne ther earn nor buy h s d nner
w thout a speculat on. What he rece ves n the morn ng w ll not have
the same value at n ght. What he s compelled to take as pay for an
old debt w ll not be rece ved as the same, when he comes to pay a
debt contracted by h mself; nor w ll t be the same, when by prompt
payment he would avo d contract ng any debt at all. Industry must
w ther away. Economy must be dr ven from your country. Careful
prov s on w ll have no ex stence. Who w ll labor w thout know ng the
amount of h s pay? Who w ll study to ncrease what none can
est mate? Who w ll accumulate, when he does not know the value of
what he saves? If you abstract t from ts uses n gam ng, to
accumulate your paper wealth would be, not the prov dence of a
man, but the d stempered nst nct of a jackdaw.
The truly melancholy part of the pol cy of systemat cally mak ng a
nat on of gamesters s th s,—that, though all are forced to play, few
can understand the game, and fewer st ll are n a cond t on to ava l
themselves of that knowledge. The many must be the dupes of the
few who conduct the mach ne of these speculat ons. What effect t
must have on the country-people s v s ble. The townsman can
calculate from day to day; not so the nhab tant of the country. When
the peasant f rst br ngs h s corn to market, the mag strate n the
towns obl ges h m to take the ass gnat at par; when he goes to the
shop w th th s money, he f nds t seven per cent the worse for
cross ng the way. Th s market he w ll not read ly resort to aga n. The
towns-people w ll be nflamed; they w ll force the country-people to
br ng the r corn. Res stance w ll beg n, and the murders of Par s and
St. Den s may be renewed through all France.
What s gn f es the empty compl ment pa d to the country, by g v ng t,
perhaps, more than ts share n the theory of your representat on?
Where have you placed the real power over moneyed and landed
c rculat on? Where have you placed the means of ra s ng and fall ng
the value of every man's freehold? Those whose operat ons can take

from or add ten per cent to the possess ons of every man n France
must be the masters of every man n France. The whole of the power
obta ned by th s Revolut on w ll settle n the towns among the
burghers, and the moneyed d rectors who lead them. The landed
gentleman, the yeoman, and the peasant have, none of them, hab ts
or ncl nat ons or exper ence wh ch can lead them to any share n th s
the sole source of power and nfluence now left n France. The very
nature of a country l fe, the very nature of landed property, n all the
occupat ons and all the pleasures they afford, render comb nat on
and arrangement (the sole way of procur ng and exert ng nfluence)
n a manner mposs ble amongst country-people. Comb ne them by
all the art you can, and all the ndustry, they are always d ssolv ng
nto nd v dual ty. Anyth ng n the nature of ncorporat on s almost
mpract cable amongst them. Hope, fear, alarm, jealousy, the
ephemerous tale that does ts bus ness and d es n a day, all these
th ngs, wh ch are the re ns and spurs by wh ch leaders check or urge
the m nds of followers, are not eas ly employed, or hardly at all,
amongst scattered people. They assemble, they arm, they act, w th
the utmost d ff culty, and at the greatest charge. The r efforts, f ever
they can be commenced, cannot be susta ned. They cannot proceed
systemat cally. If the country-gentlemen attempt an nfluence through
the mere ncome of the r property, what s t to that of those who
have ten t mes the r ncome to sell, and who can ru n the r property
by br ng ng the r plunder to meet t at market? If the landed man
w shes to mortgage, he falls the value of h s land and ra ses the
value of ass gnats. He augments the power of h s enemy by the very
means he must take to contend w th h m. The country-gentleman,
therefore, the off cer by sea and land, the man of l beral v ews and
hab ts, attached to no profess on, w ll be as completely excluded
from the government of h s country as f he were leg slat vely
proscr bed. It s obv ous, that, n the towns, all the th ngs wh ch
consp re aga nst the country-gentleman comb ne n favor of the
money manager and d rector. In towns comb nat on s natural. The
hab ts of burghers, the r occupat ons, the r d vers on, the r bus ness,
the r dleness, cont nually br ng them nto mutual contact. The r
v rtues and the r v ces are soc able; they are always n garr son; and

they come embod ed and half-d sc pl ned nto the hands of those
who mean to form them for c v l or m l tary act on.
All these cons derat ons leave no doubt on my m nd, that, f th s
monster of a Const tut on can cont nue, France w ll be wholly
governed by the ag tators n corporat ons, by soc et es n the towns,
formed of d rectors n ass gnats, and trustees for the sale of Church
lands, attorneys, agents, money-jobbers, speculators, and
adventurers, compos ng an gnoble ol garchy, founded on the
destruct on of the crown, the Church, the nob l ty, and the people.
Here end all the dece tful dreams and v s ons of the equal ty and
r ghts of men. In "the Serbon an bog" of th s base ol garchy they are
all absorbed, sunk, and lost forever.
Though human eyes cannot trace them, one would be tempted to
th nk some great offences n France must cry to Heaven, wh ch has
thought f t to pun sh t w th a subject on to a v le and nglor ous
dom nat on, n wh ch no comfort or compensat on s to be found n
any even of those false splendors wh ch, play ng about other
tyrann es, prevent mank nd from feel ng themselves d shonored even
wh lst they are oppressed. I must confess I am touched w th a
sorrow m xed w th some nd gnat on, at the conduct of a few men,
once of great rank, and st ll of great character, who, deluded w th
spec ous names, have engaged n a bus ness too deep for the l ne of
the r understand ng to fathom,—who have lent the r fa r reputat on
and the author ty of the r h gh-sound ng names to the des gns of men
w th whom they could not be acqua nted, and have thereby made
the r very v rtues operate to the ru n of the r country.
So far as to the f rst cement ng pr nc ple.
The second mater al of cement for the r new republ c s the
super or ty of the c ty of Par s; and th s, I adm t, s strongly connected
w th the other cement ng pr nc ple of paper c rculat on and
conf scat on. It s n th s part of the project we must look for the cause
of the destruct on of all the old bounds of prov nces and jur sd ct ons,
eccles ast cal and secular, and the d ssolut on of all anc ent
comb nat ons of th ngs, as well as the format on of so many small

unconnected republ cs. The power of the c ty of Par s s ev dently
one great spr ng of all the r pol t cs. It s through the power of Par s,
now become the centre and focus of jobb ng, that the leaders of th s
fact on d rect, or rather command, the whole leg slat ve and the
whole execut ve government. Everyth ng, therefore, must be done
wh ch can conf rm the author ty of that c ty over the other republ cs.
Par s s compact; she has an enormous strength, wholly
d sproport oned to the force of any of the square republ cs; and th s
strength s collected and condensed w th n a narrow compass. Par s
has a natural and easy connect on of ts parts, wh ch w ll not be
affected by any scheme of a geometr cal const tut on; nor does t
much s gn fy whether ts proport on of representat on be more or
less, s nce t has the whole draught of f shes n ts drag-net. The
other d v s ons of the k ngdom, be ng hackled and torn to p eces, and
separated from all the r hab tual means and even pr nc ples of un on,
cannot, for some t me at least, confederate aga nst her. Noth ng was
to be left n all the subord nate members, but weakness,
d sconnect on, and confus on. To conf rm th s part of the plan, the
Assembly has lately come to a resolut on that no two of the r
republ cs shall have the same commander- n-ch ef.
To a person who takes a v ew of the whole, the strength of Par s,
thus formed, w ll appear a system of general weakness. It s boasted
that the geometr cal pol cy has been adopted, that all local deas
should be sunk, and that the people should be no longer Gascons,
P cards, Bretons, Normans,—but Frenchmen, w th one country, one
heart, and one Assembly. But, nstead of be ng all Frenchmen, the
greater l kel hood s that the nhab tants of that reg on w ll shortly
have no country. No man ever was attached by a sense of pr de,
part al ty, or real affect on, to a descr pt on of square measurement.
He never w ll glory n belong ng to the chequer No. 71, or to any
other badge-t cket. We beg n our publ c affect ons n our fam l es. No
cold relat on s a zealous c t zen. We pass on to our ne ghborhoods,
and our hab tual prov nc al connect ons. These are nns and rest ngplaces. Such d v s ons of our country as have been formed by hab t,
and not by a sudden jerk of author ty, were so many l ttle mages of
the great country, n wh ch the heart found someth ng wh ch t could

f ll. The love to the whole s not ext ngu shed by th s subord nate
part al ty. Perhaps t s a sort of elemental tra n ng to those h gher
and more large regards by wh ch alone men come to be affected, as
w th the r own concern, n the prosper ty of a k ngdom so extens ve
as that of France. In that general terr tory tself, as n the old name of
Prov nces, the c t zens are nterested from old prejud ces and
unreasoned hab ts, and not on account of the geometr c propert es
of ts f gure. The power and preëm nence of Par s does certa nly
press down and hold these republ cs together as long as t lasts: but,
for the reasons I have already g ven you, I th nk t can not last very
long.
Pass ng from the c v l creat ng and the c v l cement ng pr nc ples of
th s Const tut on to the Nat onal Assembly, wh ch s to appear and
act as sovere gn, we see a body n ts const tut on w th every
poss ble power and no poss ble external control. We see a body
w thout fundamental laws, w thout establ shed max ms, w thout
respected rules of proceed ng, wh ch noth ng can keep f rm to any
system whatsoever. The r dea of the r powers s always taken at the
utmost stretch of leg slat ve competency, and the r examples for
common cases from the except ons of the most urgent necess ty.
The future s to be n most respects l ke the present Assembly; but,
by the mode of the new elect ons and the tendency of the new
c rculat ons, t w ll be purged of the small degree of nternal control
ex st ng n a m nor ty chosen or g nally from var ous nterests, and
preserv ng someth ng of the r sp r t. If poss ble, the next Assembly
must be worse than the present. The present, by destroy ng and
alter ng everyth ng, w ll leave to the r successors apparently noth ng
popular to do. They w ll be roused by emulat on and example to
enterpr ses the boldest and the most absurd. To suppose such an
Assembly s tt ng n perfect qu etude s r d culous.
Your all-suff c ent leg slators, n the r hurry to do everyth ng at once,
have forgot one th ng that seems essent al, and wh ch, I bel eve,
never has been before, n the theory or the pract ce, om tted by any
projector of a republ c. They have forgot to const tute a senate, or
someth ng of that nature and character. Never, before th s t me, was

heard of a body pol t c composed of one leg slat ve and act ve
assembly, and ts execut ve off cers, w thout such a counc l: w thout
someth ng to wh ch fore gn states m ght connect themselves,—
someth ng to wh ch, n the ord nary deta l of government, the people
could look up,—someth ng wh ch m ght g ve a b as and stead ness,
and preserve someth ng l ke cons stency n the proceed ngs of state.
Such a body k ngs generally have as a counc l. A monarchy may
ex st w thout t; but t seems to be n the very essence of a republ can
government. It holds a sort of m ddle place between the supreme
power exerc sed by the people, or mmed ately delegated from them,
and the mere execut ve. Of th s there are no traces n your
Const tut on; and n prov d ng noth ng of th s k nd, your Solons and
Numas have, as much as n anyth ng else, d scovered a sovere gn
ncapac ty.
Let us now turn our eyes to what they have done towards the
format on of an execut ve power. For th s they have chosen a
degraded k ng. Th s the r f rst execut ve off cer s to be a mach ne,
w thout any sort of del berat ve d scret on n any one act of h s
funct on. At best, he s but a channel to convey to the Nat onal
Assembly such matter as may mport that body to know. If he had
been made the exclus ve channel, the power would not have been
w thout ts mportance, though nf n tely per lous to those who would
choose to exerc se t. But publ c ntell gence and statement of facts
may pass to the Assembly w th equal authent c ty through any other
conveyance. As to the means, therefore, of g v ng a d rect on to
measures by the statement of an author zed reporter, th s off ce of
ntell gence s as noth ng.
To cons der the French scheme of an execut ve off cer, n ts two
natural d v s ons of c v l and pol t cal.—In the f rst t must be
observed, that, accord ng to the new Const tut on, the h gher parts of
jud cature, n e ther of ts l nes, are not n the k ng. The k ng of
France s not the founta n of just ce. The judges, ne ther the or g nal
nor the appellate, are of h s nom nat on. He ne ther proposes the
cand dates nor has a negat ve on the cho ce. He s not even the
publ c prosecutor. He serves only as a notary, to authent cate the

cho ce made of the judges n the several d str cts. By h s off cers he
s to execute the r sentence. When we look nto the true nature of h s
author ty, he appears to be noth ng more than a ch ef of bumba l ffs,
sergeants-at-mace, catchpoles, ja lers, and hangmen. It s
mposs ble to place anyth ng called royalty n a more degrad ng po nt
of v ew. A thousand t mes better t had been for the d gn ty of th s
unhappy pr nce, that he had noth ng at all to do w th the
adm n strat on of just ce, depr ved as he s of all that s venerable and
all that s consolatory n that funct on, w thout power of or g nat ng
any process, w thout a power of suspens on, m t gat on, or pardon.
Everyth ng n just ce that s v le and od ous s thrown upon h m. It
was not for noth ng that the Assembly has been at such pa ns to
remove the st gma from certa n off ces, when they were resolved to
place the person who had lately been the r k ng n a s tuat on but one
degree above the execut oner, and n an off ce nearly of the same
qual ty. It s not n Nature, that, s tuated as the k ng of the French
now s, he can respect h mself or can be respected by others.
V ew th s new execut ve off cer on the s de of h s pol t cal capac ty, as
he acts under the orders of the Nat onal Assembly. To execute laws
s a royal off ce; to execute orders s not to be a k ng. However, a
pol t cal execut ve mag stracy, though merely such, s a great trust. It
s a trust, ndeed, that has much depend ng upon ts fa thful and
d l gent performance, both n the person pres d ng n t and n all ts
subord nates. Means of perform ng th s duty ought to be g ven by
regulat on; and d spos t ons towards t ought to be nfused by the
c rcumstances attendant on the trust. It ought to be env roned w th
d gn ty, author ty, and cons derat on, and t ought to lead to glory. The
off ce of execut on s an off ce of exert on. It s not from mpotence we
are to expect the tasks of power. What sort of person s a k ng to
command executory serv ce, who has no means whatsoever to
reward t:—not n a permanent off ce; not n a grant of land; no, not n
a pens on of f fty pounds a year; not n the va nest and most tr v al
t tle? In France the k ng s no more the founta n of honor than he s
the founta n of just ce. All rewards, all d st nct ons, are n other
hands. Those who serve the k ng can be actuated by no natural
mot ve but fear,—by a fear of everyth ng except the r master. H s

funct ons of nternal coerc on are as od ous as those wh ch he
exerc ses n the department of just ce. If rel ef s to be g ven to any
mun c pal ty, the Assembly g ves t. If troops are to be sent to reduce
them to obed ence to the Assembly, the k ng s to execute the order;
and upon every occas on he s to be spattered over w th the blood of
h s people. He has no negat ve; yet h s name and author ty s used
to enforce every harsh decree. Nay, he must concur n the butchery
of those who shall attempt to free h m from h s mpr sonment, or
show the sl ghtest attachment to h s person or to h s anc ent
author ty.
Execut ve mag stracy ought to be const tuted n such a manner that
those who compose t should be d sposed to love and to venerate
those whom they are bound to obey. A purposed neglect, or, what s
worse, a l teral, but perverse and mal gnant obed ence, must be the
ru n of the w sest counsels. In va n w ll the law attempt to ant c pate
or to follow such stud ed neglects and fraudulent attent ons. To make
them act zealously s not n the competence of law. K ngs, even such
as are truly k ngs, may and ought to bear the freedom of subjects
that are obnox ous to them. They may, too, w thout derogat ng from
themselves, bear even the author ty of such persons, f t promotes
the r serv ce. Lou s the Th rteenth mortally hated the Card nal de
R chel eu; but h s support of that m n ster aga nst h s r vals was the
source of all the glory of h s re gn, and the sol d foundat on of h s
throne tself. Lou s the Fourteenth, when come to the throne, d d not
love the Card nal Mazar n; but for h s nterests he preserved h m n
power. When old, he detested Louvo s; but for years, wh lst he
fa thfully served h s greatness, he endured h s person. When George
the Second took Mr. P tt, who certa nly was not agreeable to h m,
nto h s counc ls, he d d noth ng wh ch could humble a w se
sovere gn. But these m n sters, who were chosen by affa rs, not by
affect ons, acted n the name of and n trust for k ngs, and not as
the r avowed const tut onal and ostens ble masters. I th nk t
mposs ble that any k ng, when he has recovered h s f rst terrors, can
cord ally nfuse v vac ty and v gor nto measures wh ch he knows to
be d ctated by those who, he must be persuaded, are n the h ghest
degree ll affected to h s person. W ll any m n sters, who serve such

a k ng (or whatever he may be called) w th but a decent appearance
of respect, cord ally obey the orders of those whom but the other day
n h s name they had comm tted to the Bast le? w ll they obey the
orders of those whom, wh lst they were exerc s ng despot c just ce
upon them, they conce ved they were treat ng w th len ty, and for
whom n a pr son they thought they had prov ded an asylum? If you
expect such obed ence, amongst your other nnovat ons and
regenerat ons, you ought to make a revolut on n Nature, and prov de
a new const tut on, for the human m nd: otherw se your supreme
government cannot harmon ze w th ts executory system. There are
cases n wh ch we cannot take up w th names and abstract ons. You
may call half a dozen lead ng nd v duals, whom we have reason to
fear and hate, the nat on. It makes no other d fference than to make
us fear and hate them the more. If t had been thought just f able and
exped ent to make such a revolut on by such means and through
such persons as you have made yours, t would have been more
w se to have completed the bus ness of the f fth and s xth of October.
The new execut ve off cer would then owe h s s tuat on to those who
are h s creators as well as h s masters; and he m ght be bound n
nterest, n the soc ety of cr me, and ( f n cr mes there could be
v rtues) n grat tude, to serve those who had promoted h m to a place
of great lucre and great sensual ndulgence,—and of someth ng
more: for more he must have rece ved from those who certa nly
would not have l m ted an aggrand zed creature as they have done a
subm tt ng antagon st.
A k ng c rcumstanced as the present, f he s totally stupef ed by h s
m sfortunes, so as to th nk t not the necess ty, but the prem um and
pr v lege of l fe, to eat and sleep, w thout any regard to glory, can
never be f t for the off ce. If he feels as men commonly feel, he must
he sens ble that an off ce so c rcumstanced s one n wh ch he can
obta n no fame or reputat on. He has no generous nterest that can
exc te h m to act on. At best, h s conduct w ll be pass ve and
defens ve. To nfer or people such an off ce m ght be matter of honor.
But to be ra sed to t and to descend to t are d fferent th ngs, and
suggest d fferent sent ments. Does he really name the m n sters?
They w ll have a sympathy w th h m. Are they forced upon h m? The

whole bus ness between them and the nom nal k ng w ll be mutual
counteract on. In all other countr es the off ce of m n sters of state s
of the h ghest d gn ty. In France t s full of per l, and ncapable of
glory. R vals, however, they w ll have n the r noth ngness, wh lst
shallow amb t on ex sts n the world, or the des re of a m serable
salary s an ncent ve to short-s ghted avar ce. Those compet tors of
the m n sters are enabled by your Const tut on to attack them n the r
v tal parts, wh lst they have not the means of repell ng the r charges
n any other than the degrad ng character of culpr ts. The m n sters of
state n Prance are the only persons n that country who are
ncapable of a share n the nat onal counc ls. What m n sters! What
counc ls! What a nat on!—But they are respons ble. It s a poor
serv ce that s to be had from respons b l ty. The elevat on of m nd to
be der ved from fear w ll never make a nat on glor ous. Respons b l ty
prevents cr mes. It makes all attempts aga nst the laws dangerous.
But for a pr nc ple of act ve and zealous serv ce, none but d ots
could th nk of t. Is the conduct of a war to be trusted to a man who
may abhor ts pr nc ple,—who, n every step he may take to render t
successful, conf rms the power of those by whom he s oppressed?
W ll fore gn states ser ously treat w th h m who has no prerogat ve of
peace or war,—no, not so much as n a s ngle vote by h mself or h s
m n sters, or by any one whom he can poss bly nfluence? A state of
contempt s not a state for a pr nce: better get r d of h m at once.
I know t w ll be sa d that these humors n the court and execut ve
government w ll cont nue only through th s generat on, and that the
k ng has been brought to declare the dauph n shall be educated n a
conform ty to h s s tuat on. If he s made to conform to h s s tuat on,
he w ll have no educat on at all. H s tra n ng must be worse even
than that of an arb trary monarch. If he reads,—whether he reads or
not, some good or ev l gen us w ll tell h m h s ancestors were k ngs.
Thenceforward h s object must be to assert h mself and to avenge
h s parents. Th s you w ll say s not h s duty. That may be; but t s
Nature; and wh lst you p que Nature aga nst you, you do unw sely to
trust to duty. In th s fut le scheme of pol ty, the state nurses n ts
bosom, for the present, a source of weakness, perplex ty,
counteract on, neff c ency, and decay; and t prepares the means of

ts f nal ru n. In short, I see noth ng n the execut ve force (I cannot
call t author ty) that has even an appearance of v gor, or that has the
smallest degree of just correspondence or symmetry or am cable
relat on w th the supreme power, e ther as t now ex sts, or as t s
planned for the future government.
You have settled, by an economy as perverted as the pol cy,
two[125] establ shments of government,—one real, one f ct t ous:
both ma nta ned at a vast expense; but the f ct t ous at, I th nk, the
greatest. Such a mach ne as the latter s not worth the grease of ts
wheels. The expense s exorb tant; and ne ther the show nor the use
deserve the tenth part of the charge.—Oh! but I don't do just ce to
the talents of the leg slators: I don't allow, as I ought to do, for
necess ty. The r scheme of execut ve force was not the r cho ce. Th s
pageant must be kept. The people would not consent to part w th t.
—R ght: I understand you. You do, n sp te of your grand theor es, to
wh ch you would have heaven and earth to bend, you do know how
to conform yourselves to the nature and c rcumstances of th ngs. But
when you were obl ged to conform thus far to c rcumstances, you
ought to have carr ed your subm ss on farther, and to have made,
what you were obl ged to take, a proper nstrument, and useful to ts
end. That was n your power. For nstance, among many others, t
was n your power to leave to your k ng the r ght of peace and war.—
What! to leave to the execut ve mag strate the most dangerous of all
prerogat ves?—I know none more dangerous; nor any one more
necessary to be so trusted. I do not say that th s prerogat ve ought to
be trusted to your k ng, unless he enjoyed other aux l ary trusts along
w th t, wh ch he does not now hold. But, f he d d possess them,
hazardous as they are undoubtedly, advantages would ar se from
such a Const tut on, more than compensat ng the r sk. There s no
other way of keep ng the several potentates of Europe from
ntr gu ng d st nctly and personally w th the members of your
Assembly, from ntermeddl ng n all your concerns, and foment ng, n
the heart of your country, the most pern c ous of all fact ons,—
fact ons n the nterest and under the d rect on of fore gn powers.
From that worst of ev ls, thank God, we are st ll free. Your sk ll, f you
had any, would be well employed to f nd out nd rect correct ves and

controls upon th s per lous trust. If you d d not l ke those wh ch n
England we have chosen, your leaders m ght have exerted the r
ab l t es n contr v ng better. If t were necessary to exempl fy the
consequences of such an execut ve government as yours, n the
management of great affa rs, I should refer you to the late reports of
M. de Montmor n to the Nat onal Assembly, and all the other
proceed ngs relat ve to the d fferences between Great Br ta n and
Spa n. It would be treat ng your understand ng w th d srespect to
po nt them out to you.
I hear that the persons who are called m n sters have s gn f ed an
ntent on of res gn ng the r places. I am rather aston shed that they
have not res gned long s nce. For the un verse I would not have
stood n the s tuat on n wh ch they have been for th s last
twelvemonth. They w shed well, I take t for granted, to the
Revolut on. Let th s fact be as t may, they could not, placed as they
were upon an em nence, though an em nence of hum l at on, but be
the f rst to see collect vely, and to feel each n h s own department,
the ev ls wh ch have been produced by that Revolut on. In every step
wh ch they took, or forbore to take, they must have felt the degraded
s tuat on of the r country, and the r utter ncapac ty of serv ng t. They
are n a spec es of subord nate serv tude n wh ch no men before
them were ever seen. W thout conf dence from the r sovere gn on
whom they were forced, or from the Assembly who forced them upon
h m, all the noble funct ons of the r off ce are executed by
comm ttees of the Assembly, w thout any regard whatsoever to the r
personal or the r off c al author ty. They are to execute, w thout
power; they are to be respons ble, w thout d scret on; they are to
del berate, w thout cho ce. In the r puzzled s tuat on, under two
sovere gns, over ne ther of whom they have any nfluence, they must
act n such a manner as ( n effect, whatever they may ntend)
somet mes to betray the one, somet mes the other, and always to
betray themselves. Such has been the r s tuat on; such must be the
s tuat on of those who succeed them. I have much respect, and
many good w shes, for M. Necker. I am obl ged to h m for attent ons.
I thought, when h s enem es had dr ven h m from Versa lles, that h s
ex le was a subject of most ser ous congratulat on. Sed multæ urbes

et publ ca vota v cerunt. He s now s tt ng on the ru ns of the f nances
and of the monarchy of France.

A great deal more m ght be observed on the strange const tut on of
the executory part of the new government; but fat gue must g ve
bounds to the d scuss on of subjects wh ch n themselves have
hardly any l m ts.
As l ttle gen us and talent am I able to perce ve n the plan of
jud cature formed by the Nat onal Assembly. Accord ng to the r
nvar able course, the framers of your Const tut on have begun w th
the utter abol t on of the parl aments. These venerable bod es, l ke
the rest of the old government, stood n need of reform, even though
there should be no change made n the monarchy. They requ red
several more alterat ons to adapt them to the system of a free
Const tut on. But they had part culars n the r const tut on, and those
not a few, wh ch deserved approbat on from the w se. They
possessed one fundamental excellence: they were ndependent. The
most doubtful c rcumstance attendant on the r off ce, that of ts be ng
vend ble, contr buted, however, to th s ndependency of character.
They held for l fe. Indeed, they may be sa d to have held by
nher tance. Appo nted by the monarch, they were cons dered as
nearly out of h s power. The most determ ned exert ons of that
author ty aga nst them only showed the r rad cal ndependence. They
composed permanent bod es pol t c, const tuted to res st arb trary
nnovat on; and from that corporate const tut on, and from most of
the r forms, they were well calculated to afford both certa nty and
stab l ty to the laws. They had been a safe asylum to secure these
laws, n all the revolut ons of humor and op n on. They had saved
that sacred depos t of the country dur ng the re gns of arb trary
pr nces and the struggles of arb trary fact ons. They kept al ve the
memory and record of the Const tut on. They were the great secur ty
to pr vate property; wh ch m ght be sa d (when personal l berty had
no ex stence) to be, n fact, as well guarded n France as n any other
country. Whatever s supreme n a state ought to have, as much as
poss ble, fs jud c al author ty so const tuted as not only not to
depend upon t, but n some sort to balance t. It ought to g ve a
secur ty to ts just ce aga nst ts power. It ought to make ts
jud cature, as t were, someth ng exter or to the state.

Those parl aments had furn shed, not the best certa nly, but some
cons derable correct ve to the excesses and v ces of the monarchy.
Such an ndependent jud cature was ten t mes more necessary when
a democracy became the absolute power of the country. In that
Const tut on, elect ve, temporary, local judges, such as you have
contr ved, exerc s ng the r dependent funct ons n a narrow soc ety,
must be the worst of all tr bunals. In them t w ll be va n to look for
any appearance of just ce towards strangers, towards the obnox ous
r ch, towards the m nor ty of routed part es, towards all those who n
the elect on have supported unsuccessful cand dates. It w ll be
mposs ble to keep the new tr bunals clear of the worst sp r t of
fact on. All contr vances by ballot we know exper mentally to be va n
and ch ld sh to prevent a d scovery of ncl nat ons. Where they may
the best answer the purposes of concealment, they answer to
produce susp c on, and th s s a st ll more m sch evous cause of
part al ty.
If the parl aments had been preserved, nstead of be ng d ssolved at
so ru nous a change to the nat on, they m ght have served n th s
new commonwealth, perhaps not prec sely the same, (I do not mean
an exact parallel,) but near the same purposes as the court and
senate of Areopagus d d n Athens: that s, as one of the balances
and correct ves to the ev ls of a l ght and unjust democracy. Every
one knows that th s tr bunal was the great stay of that state; every
one knows w th what care t was upheld, and w th what a rel g ous
awe t was consecrated. The parl aments were not wholly free from
fact on, I adm t; but th s ev l was exter or and acc dental, and not so
much the v ce of the r const tut on tself as t must be n your new
contr vance of sexenn al elect ve jud cator es. Several Engl sh
commend the abol t on of the old tr bunals, as suppos ng that they
determ ned everyth ng by br bery and corrupt on. But they have
stood the test of monarch c and republ can scrut ny. The court was
well d sposed to prove corrupt on on those bod es, when they were
d ssolved n 1771; those who have aga n d ssolved them would have
done the same, f they could; but both nqu s t ons hav ng fa led, I
conclude that gross pecun ary corrupt on must have been rather rare
amongst them.

It would have been prudent, along w th the parl aments, to preserve
the r anc ent power of reg ster ng, and of remonstrat ng at least upon,
all the decrees of the Nat onal Assembly, as they d d upon those
wh ch passed n the t me of the monarchy. It would be a means of
squar ng the occas onal decrees of a democracy to some pr nc ples
of general jur sprudence. The v ce of the anc ent democrac es, and
one cause of the r ru n, was, that they ruled, as you do, by
occas onal decrees, pseph smata. Th s pract ce soon broke n upon
the tenor and cons stency of the laws; t abated the respect of the
people towards them, and totally destroyed them n the end.
Your vest ng the power of remonstrance, wh ch, n the t me of the
monarchy, ex sted n the Parl ament of Par s, n your pr nc pal
execut ve off cer, whom, n sp te of common sense, you persevere n
call ng k ng, s the he ght of absurd ty. You ought never to suffer
remonstrance from h m who s to execute. Th s s to understand
ne ther counc l nor execut on, ne ther author ty nor obed ence. The
person whom you call k ng ought not to have th s power, or he ought
to have more.
Your present arrangement s str ctly jud c al. Instead of m tat ng your
monarchy, and seat ng your judges on a bench of ndependence,
your object s to reduce them to the most bl nd obed ence. As you
have changed all th ngs, you have nvented new pr nc ples of order.
You f rst appo nt judges, who, I suppose, are to determ ne accord ng
to law, and then you let them know, that, at some t me or other, you
ntend to g ve them some law by wh ch they are to determ ne. Any
stud es wh ch they have made ( f any they have made) are to be
useless to them. But to supply these stud es, they are to be sworn to
obey all the rules, orders, and nstruct ons wh ch from t me to t me
they are to rece ve from the Nat onal Assembly. These f they subm t
to, they leave no ground of law to the subject. They become
complete and most dangerous nstruments n the hands of the
govern ng power, wh ch, n the m dst of a cause, or on the prospect
of t, may wholly change the rule of dec s on. If these orders of the
Nat onal Assembly come to be contrary to the w ll of the people who
locally choose those judges, such confus on must happen as s

terr ble to th nk of. For the judges owe the r place to the local
author ty, and the commands they are sworn to obey come from
those who have no share n the r appo ntment. In the mean t me they
have the example of the court of Châtelet to encourage and gu de
them n the exerc se of the r funct ons. That court s to try cr m nals
sent to t by the Nat onal Assembly, or brought before t by other
courses of delat on. They s t under a guard to save the r own l ves.
They know not by what law they judge, nor under what author ty they
act, nor by what tenure they hold. It s thought that they are
somet mes obl ged to condemn at per l of the r l ves. Th s s not
perhaps certa n, nor can t be ascerta ned; but when they acqu t, we
know they have seen the persons whom they d scharge, w th perfect
mpun ty to the actors, hanged at the door of the r court.
The Assembly, ndeed, prom ses that they w ll form a body of law,
wh ch shall be short, s mple, clear, and so forth. That s, by the r
short laws, they w ll leave much to the d scret on of the judge, wh lst
they have exploded the author ty of all the learn ng wh ch could
make jud c al d scret on (a th ng per lous at best) deserv ng the
appellat on of a sound d scret on.
It s cur ous to observe, that the adm n strat ve bod es are carefully
exempted from the jur sd ct on of these new tr bunals. That s, those
persons are exempted from the power of the laws who ought to be
the most ent rely subm tted to them. Those who execute publ c
pecun ary trusts ought of all men to be the most str ctly held to the r
duty. One would have thought that t must have been among your
earl est cares, f you d d not mean that those adm n strat ve bod es
should be real, sovere gn, ndependent states, to form an awful
tr bunal, l ke your late parl aments, or l ke our K ng's Bench, where all
corporate off cers m ght obta n protect on n the legal exerc se of
the r funct ons, and would f nd coerc on, f they trespassed aga nst
the r legal duty. But the cause of the exempt on s pla n. These
adm n strat ve bod es are the great nstruments of the present
leaders n the r progress through democracy to ol garchy. They must
therefore be put above the law. It w ll be sa d that the legal tr bunals
wh ch you have made are unf t to coerce them. They are,

undoubtedly. They are unf t for any rat onal purpose. It w ll be sa d,
too, that the adm n strat ve bod es w ll be accountable to the general
Assembly. Th s, I fear, s talk ng w thout much cons derat on of the
nature of that Assembly or of these corporat ons. However, to be
subject to the pleasure of that Assembly s not to be subject to law,
e ther for protect on or for constra nt.
Th s establ shment of judges as yet wants someth ng to ts
complet on. It s to be crowned by a new tr bunal. Th s s to be a
grand state jud cature; and t s to judge of cr mes comm tted aga nst
the nat on, that s, aga nst the power of the Assembly. It seems as f
they had someth ng n the r v ew of the nature of the h gh court of
just ce erected n England dur ng the t me of the great usurpat on. As
they have not yet f n shed th s part of the scheme, t s mposs ble to
form a d rect judgment upon t. However, f great care s not taken to
form t n a sp r t very d fferent from that wh ch has gu ded them n
the r proceed ngs relat ve to state offences, th s tr bunal, subserv ent
to the r nqu s t on, the Comm ttee of Research, w ll ext ngu sh the
last sparks of l berty n France, and settle the most dreadful and
arb trary tyranny ever known n any nat on. If they w sh to g ve to th s
tr bunal any appearance of l berty and just ce, they must not evoke
from or send to t the causes relat ve to the r own members, at the r
pleasure. They must also remove the seat of that tr bunal out of the
republ c of Par s.[126]
Has more w sdom been d splayed n the const tut on of your army
than what s d scoverable n your plan of jud cature? The able
arrangement of th s part s the more d ff cult, and requ res the greater
sk ll and attent on, not only as a great concern n tself, but as t s the
th rd cement ng pr nc ple n the new body of republ cs wh ch you call
the French nat on. Truly, t s not easy to d v ne what that army may
become at last. You have voted a very large one, and on good
appo ntments, at least fully equal to your apparent means of
payment. But what s the pr nc ple of ts d sc pl ne? or whom s t to
obey? You have got the wolf by the ears, and I w sh you joy of the
happy pos t on n wh ch you have chosen to place yourselves, and n

wh ch you are well c rcumstanced for a free del berat on relat vely to
that army, or to anyth ng else.
The m n ster and secretary of state for the War Department s M. de
La Tour du P n. Th s gentleman, l ke h s colleagues n adm n strat on,
s a most zealous assertor of the Revolut on, and a sangu ne adm rer
of the new Const tut on wh ch or g nated n that event. H s statement
of facts relat ve to the m l tary of France s mportant, not only from
h s off c al and personal author ty, but because t d splays very clearly
the actual cond t on of the army n France, and because t throws
l ght on the pr nc ples upon wh ch the Assembly proceeds n the
adm n strat on of th s cr t cal object. It may enable us to form some
judgment how far t may be exped ent n th s country to m tate the
mart al pol cy of France.
M. de La Tour du P n, on the fourth of last June, comes to g ve an
account of the state of h s department, as t ex sts under the
ausp ces of the Nat onal Assembly. No man knows t so well; no man
can express t better. Address ng h mself to the Nat onal Assembly,
he says,—
"H s Majesty has th s day sent me to appr se you of the mult pl ed
d sorders of wh ch every day he rece ves the most d stress ng
ntell gence. The army [le corps m l ta re] threatens to fall nto the
most turbulent anarchy. Ent re reg ments have dared to v olate at
once the respect due to the laws, to the k ng, to the order
establ shed by your decrees, and to the oaths wh ch they have taken
w th the most awful solemn ty. Compelled by my duty to g ve you
nformat on of these excesses, my heart bleeds, when I cons der
who they are that have comm tted them. Those aga nst whom t s
not n my power to w thhold the most gr evous compla nts are a part
of that very sold ery wh ch to th s day have been so full of honor and
loyalty, and w th whom for f fty years I have l ved the comrade and
the fr end.
"What ncomprehens ble sp r t of del r um and delus on has all at
once led them astray? Wh lst you are ndefat gable n establ sh ng
un form ty n the emp re and mould ng the whole nto one coherent

and cons stent body, wh lst the French are taught by you at once the
respect wh ch the laws owe to the r ghts of man and that wh ch the
c t zens owe to the laws, the adm n strat on of the army presents
noth ng but d sturbance and confus on. I see n more than one corps
the bonds of d sc pl ne relaxed or broken,—the most unheard-of
pretens ons avowed d rectly and w thout any d sgu se,—the
ord nances w thout force,—the ch efs w thout author ty,—the m l tary
chest and the colors carr ed off,—the author ty of the k ng h mself
[r sum teneat s] proudly def ed,—the off cers desp sed, degraded,
threatened, dr ven away, and some of them pr soners n the m dst of
the r corps, dragg ng on a precar ous l fe n the bosom of d sgust and
hum l at on. To f ll up the measure of all these horrors, the
commandants of places have had the r throats out under the eyes
and almost n the arms of the r own sold ers.
"These ev ls are great; but they are not the worst consequences
wh ch may be produced by such m l tary nsurrect ons. Sooner or
later they may menace the nat on tself. The nature of th ngs requ res
that the army should never act but as an nstrument. The moment
that, erect ng tself nto a del berate body, t shall act accord ng to ts
own resolut ons, the government, be t what t may, w ll mmed ately
degenerate nto a m l tary democracy: a spec es of pol t cal monster
wh ch has always ended by devour ng those who have produced t.
"After all th s, who must not be alarmed at the rregular consultat ons
and turbulent comm ttees formed n some reg ments by the common
sold ers and non-comm ss oned off cers, w thout the knowledge, or
even n contempt of the author ty, of the r super ors?—although the
presence and concurrence of those super ors could g ve no author ty
to such monstrous democrat c assembl es [com ces]."
It s not necessary to add much to th s f n shed p cture,—f n shed as
far as ts canvas adm ts, but, as I apprehend, not tak ng n the whole
of the nature and complex ty of the d sorders of th s m l tary
democracy, wh ch, the m n ster at war truly and w sely observes,
wherever t ex sts, must be the true const tut on of the state, by
whatever formal appellat on t may pass. For, though he nforms the

Assembly that the more cons derable part of the army have not cast
off the r obed ence, but are st ll attached to the r duty, yet those
travellers who have seen the corps whose conduct s the best rather
observe n them the absence of mut ny than the ex stence of
d sc pl ne.
I cannot help paus ng here for a moment, to reflect upon the
express ons of surpr se wh ch th s m n ster has let fall relat ve to the
excesses he relates. To h m the departure of the troops from the r
anc ent pr nc ples of loyalty and honor seems qu te nconce vable.
Surely those to whom he addresses h mself know the causes of t
but too well. They know the doctr nes wh ch they have preached, the
decrees wh ch they have passed, the pract ces wh ch they have
countenanced. The sold ers remember the s xth of October. They
recollect the French guards. They have not forgot the tak ng of the
k ng's castles n Par s and at Marse lles. That the governors n both
places were murdered w th mpun ty s a fact that has not passed out
of the r m nds. They do not abandon the pr nc ples, la d down so
ostentat ously and labor ously, of the equal ty of men. They cannot
shut the r eyes to the degradat on of the whole noblesse of France,
and the suppress on of the very dea of a gentleman. The total
abol t on of t tles and d st nct ons s not lost upon them. But M. du P n
s aston shed at the r d sloyalty, when the doctors of the Assembly
have taught them at the same t me the respect due to laws. It s easy
to judge wh ch of the two sorts of lessons men w th arms n the r
hands are l kely to learn. As to the author ty of the k ng, we may
collect from the m n ster h mself ( f any argument on that head were
not qu te superfluous) that t s not of more cons derat on w th these
troops than t s w th everybody else. "The k ng," says he, "has over
and over aga n repeated h s orders to put a stop to these excesses;
but n so terr ble a cr s s, your [the Assembly's] concurrence s
become nd spensably necessary to prevent the ev ls wh ch menace
the state. You un te to the force of the leg slat ve power that of
op n on, st ll more mportant." To be sure, the army can have no
op n on of the power or author ty of the k ng. Perhaps the sold er has
by th s t me learned, that the Assembly tself does not enjoy a much
greater degree of l berty than that royal f gure.

It s now to be seen what has been proposed n th s ex gency, one of
the greatest that can happen n a state. The m n ster requests the
Assembly to array tself n all ts terrors, and to call forth all ts
majesty. He des res that the grave and severe pr nc ples announced
by them may g ve v gor to the k ng's proclamat on. After th s we
should have looked for courts c v l and mart al, break ng of some
corps, dec mat ng of others, and all the terr ble means wh ch
necess ty has employed n such cases to arrest the progress of the
most terr ble of all ev ls; part cularly, one m ght expect that a ser ous
nqu ry would be made nto the murder of commandants n the v ew
of the r sold ers. Not one word of all th s, or of anyth ng l ke t. After
they had been told that the sold ery trampled upon the decrees of the
Assembly promulgated by the k ng, the Assembly pass new decrees,
and they author ze the k ng to make new proclamat ons. After the
secretary at war had stated that the reg ments had pa d no regard to
oaths, prêtés avec la plus mposante solenn té, they propose—what?
More oaths. They renew decrees and proclamat ons as they
exper ence the r nsuff c ency, and they mult ply oaths n proport on
as they weaken n the m nds of men the sanct ons of rel g on. I hope
that handy abr dgments of the excellent sermons of Volta re,
D'Alembert, D derot, and Helvét us, on the Immortal ty of the Soul,
on a Part cular Super ntend ng Prov dence, and on a Future State of
Rewards and Pun shments, are sent down to the sold ers along w th
the r c v c oaths. Of th s I have no doubt; as I understand that a
certa n descr pt on of read ng makes no ncons derable part of the r
m l tary exerc ses, and that they are full as well suppl ed w th the
ammun t on of pamphlets as of cartr dges.
To prevent the m sch efs ar s ng from consp rac es, rregular
consultat ons, sed t ous comm ttees, and monstrous democrat c
assembl es [com t a, com ces] of the sold ers, and all the d sorders
ar s ng from dleness, luxury, d ss pat on, and nsubord nat on, I
bel eve the most aston sh ng means have been used that ever
occurred to men, even n all the nvent ons of th s prol f c age. It s no
less than th s:—The k ng has promulgated n c rcular letters to all the
reg ments h s d rect author ty and encouragement, that the several
corps should jo n themselves w th the clubs and confederat ons n

the several mun c pal t es, and m x w th them n the r feasts and c v c
enterta nments! Th s jolly d sc pl ne, t seems, s to soften the feroc ty
of the r m nds, to reconc le them to the r bottle compan ons of other
descr pt ons, and to merge part cular consp rac es n more general
assoc at ons.[127] That th s remedy would be pleas ng to the
sold ers, as they are descr bed by M. de La Tour du P n, I can read ly
bel eve,—and that, however mut nous otherw se, they w ll dut fully
subm t themselves to these royal proclamat ons. But I should
quest on whether all th s c v c swear ng, clubb ng, and feast ng would
d spose them, more than at present they are d sposed, to an
obed ence to the r off cers, or teach them better to subm t to the
austere rules of m l tary d sc pl ne. It w ll make them adm rable
c t zens after the French mode, but not qu te so good sold ers after
any mode. A doubt m ght well ar se, whether the conversat ons at
these good tables would f t them a great deal the better for the
character of mere nstruments, wh ch th s veteran off cer and
statesman justly observes the nature of th ngs always requ res an
army to be.
Concern ng the l kel hood of th s mprovement n d sc pl ne by the
free conversat on of the sold ers w th the mun c pal fest ve soc et es,
wh ch s thus off c ally encouraged by royal author ty and sanct on,
we may judge by the state of the mun c pal t es themselves,
furn shed to us by the war m n ster n th s very speech. He conce ves
good hopes of the success of h s endeavors towards restor ng order
for the present from the good d spos t on of certa n reg ments; but he
f nds someth ng cloudy w th regard to the future. As to prevent ng the
return of confus on, "for th s the adm n strat on" (says he) "cannot be
answerable to you, as long as they see the mun c pal t es arrogate to
themselves an author ty over the troops wh ch your nst tut ons have
reserved wholly to the monarch. You have f xed the l m ts of the
m l tary author ty and the mun c pal author ty. You have bounded the
act on wh ch you have perm tted to the latter over the former to the
r ght of requ s t on; but never d d the letter or the sp r t of your
decrees author ze the commons n these mun c pal t es to break the
off cers, to try them, to g ve orders to the sold ers, to dr ve them from
the posts comm tted to the r guard, to stop them n the r marches

ordered by the k ng, or, n a word, to enslave the troops to the
capr ce of each of the c t es or even market-towns through wh ch
they are to pass."
Such s the character and d spos t on of the mun c pal soc ety wh ch
s to recla m the sold ery, to br ng them back to the true pr nc ples of
m l tary subord nat on, and to lender them mach nes n the hands of
the supreme power of the country! Such are the d stempers of the
French troops! Such s the r cure! As the army s, so s the navy. The
mun c pal t es supersede the orders of the Assembly, and the
seamen n the r turn supersede the orders of the mun c pal t es. From
my heart I p ty the cond t on of a respectable servant of the publ c,
l ke th s war m n ster, obl ged n h s old age to pledge the Assembly
n the r c v c cups, and to enter w th a hoary head nto all the fantast c
vagar es of these juven le pol t c ans. Such schemes are not l ke
propos t ons com ng from a man of f fty years' wear and tear
amongst mank nd. They seem rather such as ought to be expected
from those grand compounders n pol t cs who shorten the road to
the r degrees n the state, and have a certa n nward fanat cal
assurance and llum nat on upon all subjects,—upon the cred t of
wh ch, one of the r doctors has thought f t, w th great applause, and
greater success, to caut on the Assembly not to attend to old men, or
to any persons who value themselves upon the r exper ence. I
suppose all the m n sters of state must qual fy, and take th s test,—
wholly abjur ng the errors and heres es of exper ence and
observat on. Every man has h s own rel sh; but I th nk, f I could not
atta n to the w sdom, I would at least preserve someth ng of the st ff
and peremptory d gn ty of age. These gentlemen deal n
regenerat on: but at any pr ce I should hardly y eld my r g d f bres to
be regenerated by them,—nor beg n, n my grand cl macter c, to
squall n the r new accents, or to stammer, n my second cradle, the
elemental sounds of the r barbarous metaphys cs.[128] S st m h
larg antur ut repuerascam, et n eorum cun s vag am, valde recusem!
The mbec l ty of any part of the puer le and pedant c system wh ch
they call a Const tut on cannot be la d open w thout d scover ng the
utter nsuff c ency and m sch ef of every other part w th wh ch t

comes n contact, or that bears any the remotest relat on to t. You
cannot propose a remedy for the ncompetence of the crown, w thout
d splay ng the deb l ty of the Assembly. You cannot del berate on the
confus on of the army of the state, w thout d sclos ng the worse
d sorders of the armed mun c pal t es. The m l tary lays open the c v l,
and the c v l betrays the m l tary anarchy. I w sh everybody carefully
to peruse the eloquent speech (such t s) of Mons. de La Tour du
P n. He attr butes the salvat on of the mun c pal t es to the good
behav or of some of the troops. These troops are to preserve the
well-d sposed part of the mun c pal t es, wh ch s confessed to be the
weakest, from the p llage of the worst d sposed, wh ch s the
strongest. But the mun c pal t es affect a sovere gnty, and w ll
command those troops wh ch are necessary for the r protect on.
Indeed, they must command them or court them. The mun c pal t es,
by the necess ty of the r s tuat on, and by the republ can powers they
have obta ned, must, w th relat on to the m l tary, be the masters, or
the servants, or the confederates, or each success vely, or they must
make a jumble of all together, accord ng to c rcumstances. What
government s there to coerce the army but the mun c pal ty, or the
mun c pal ty but the army? To preserve concord where author ty s
ext ngu shed, at the hazard of all consequences, the Assembly
attempts to cure the d stempers by the d stempers themselves; and
they hope to preserve themselves from a purely m l tary democracy
by g v ng t a debauched nterest n the mun c pal.
If the sold ers once come to m x for any t me n the mun c pal clubs,
cabals, and confederac es, an elect ve attract on w ll draw them to
the lowest and most desperate part. W th them w ll be the r hab ts,
affect ons, and sympath es. The m l tary consp rac es wh ch are to be
remed ed by c v c confederac es, the rebell ous mun c pal t es wh ch
are to be rendered obed ent by furn sh ng them w th the means of
seduc ng the very arm es of the state that are to keep them n order,
—all these ch meras of a monstrous and portentous pol cy must
aggravate the confus on from wh ch they have ar sen. There must be
blood. The want of common judgment man fested n the construct on
of all the r descr pt ons of forces, and n all the r k nds of c v l and
jud c al author t es, w ll make t flow. D sorders may be qu eted n one

t me and n one part. They w ll break out n others; because the ev l
s rad cal and ntr ns c. All these schemes of m x ng mut nous
sold ers w th sed t ous c t zens must weaken st ll more and more the
m l tary connect on of sold ers w th the r off cers, as well as add
m l tary and mut nous audac ty to turbulent art f cers and peasants.
To secure a real army, the off cer should be f rst and last n the eye of
the sold er,—f rst and last n h s attent on, observance, and esteem.
Off cers, t seems, there are to be, whose ch ef qual f cat on must be
temper and pat ence. They are to manage the r troops by
elect oneer ng arts. They must bear themselves as cand dates, not
as commanders. But as by such means power may be occas onally
n the r hands, the author ty by wh ch they are to be nom nated
becomes of h gh mportance.
What you may do f nally does not appear: nor s t of much moment,
wh lst the strange and contrad ctory relat on between your army and
all the parts of your republ c, as well as the puzzled relat on of those
parts to each other and to the whole, rema n as they are. You seem
to have g ven the prov s onal nom nat on of the off cers, n the f rst
nstance, to the k ng, w th a reserve of approbat on by the Nat onal
Assembly. Men who have an nterest to pursue are extremely
sagac ous n d scover ng the true seat of power. They must soon
perce ve that those who can negat ve ndef n tely n real ty appo nt.
The off cers must therefore look to the r ntr gues n the Assembly as
the sole certa n road to promot on. St ll, however, by your new
Const tut on, they must beg n the r sol c tat on at court. Th s double
negot at on for m l tary rank seems to me a contr vance, as well
adapted as f t were stud ed for no other end, to promote fact on n
the Assembly tself relat ve to th s vast m l tary patronage,—and then
to po son the corps of off cers w th fact ons of a nature st ll more
dangerous to the safety of government, upon any bottom on wh ch t
can be placed, and destruct ve n the end to the eff cacy of the army
tself. Those off cers who lose the promot ons ntended for them by
the crown must become of a fact on oppos te to that of the Assembly
wh ch has rejected the r cla ms, and must nour sh d scontents n the
heart of the army aga nst the rul ng powers. Those off cers, on the
other hand, who, by carry ng the r po nt through an nterest n the

Assembly, feel themselves to be at best only second n the good-w ll
of the crown, though f rst n that of the Assembly, must sl ght an
author ty wh ch would not advance and could not retard the r
promot on. If, to avo d these ev ls, you w ll have no other rule for
command or promot on than sen or ty, you w ll have an army of
formal ty; at the same t me t w ll become more ndependent and
more of a m l tary republ c. Not they, but the k ng s the mach ne. A
k ng s not to be deposed by halves. If he s not everyth ng n the
command of an army, he s noth ng. What s the effect of a power
placed nom nally at the head of the army, who to that army s no
object of grat tude or of fear? Such a c pher s not f t for the
adm n strat on of an object of all th ngs the most del cate, the
supreme command of m l tary men. They must be constra ned (and
the r ncl nat ons lead them to what the r necess t es requ re) by a
real, v gorous, effect ve, dec ded, personal author ty. The author ty of
the Assembly tself suffers by pass ng through such a deb l tat ng
channel as they have chosen. The army w ll not long look to an
Assembly act ng through the organ of false show and palpable
mpos t on. They w ll not ser ously y eld obed ence to a pr soner.
They w ll e ther desp se a pageant, or they w ll p ty a capt ve k ng.
Th s relat on of your army to the crown w ll, f I am not greatly
m staken, become a ser ous d lemma n your pol t cs.
It s bes des to be cons dered, whether an Assembly l ke yours, even
suppos ng that t was n possess on of another sort of organ, through
wh ch ts orders were to pass, s f t for promot ng the obed ence and
d sc pl ne of an army. It s known that arm es have h therto y elded a
very precar ous and uncerta n obed ence to any senate or popular
author ty; and they w ll least of all y eld t to an Assembly wh ch s to
have only a cont nuance of two years. The off cers must totally lose
the character st c d spos t on of m l tary men, f they see w th perfect
subm ss on and due adm rat on the dom n on of pleaders,—
espec ally when they f nd that they have a new court to pay to an
endless success on of those pleaders, whose m l tary pol cy, and the
gen us of whose command, ( f they should have any,) must be as
uncerta n as the r durat on s trans ent. In the weakness of one k nd
of author ty, and n the fluctuat on of all, the off cers of an army w ll

rema n for some t me mut nous and full of fact on, unt l some popular
general, who understands the art of conc l at ng the sold ery, and
who possesses the true sp r t of command, shall draw the eyes of all
men upon h mself. Arm es w ll obey h m on h s personal account.
There s no other way of secur ng m l tary obed ence n th s state of
th ngs. But the moment n wh ch that event shall happen, the person
who really commands the army s your master,—the master (that s
l ttle) of your k ng, the master of your Assembly, the master of your
whole republ c.
How came the Assembly by the r present power over the army?
Ch efly, to be sure, by debauch ng the sold ers from the r off cers.
They have begun by a most terr ble operat on. They have touched
the central po nt about wh ch the part cles that compose arm es are
at repose. They have destroyed the pr nc ple of obed ence n the
great, essent al, cr t cal l nk between the off cer and the sold er, just
where the cha n of m l tary subord nat on commences, and on wh ch
the whole of that system, depends. The sold er s told he s a c t zen,
and has the r ghts of man and c t zen. The r ght of a man, he s told,
s, to be h s own governor, and to be ruled only by those to whom he
delegates that self-government. It s very natural he should th nk that
he ought most of all to have h s cho ce where he s to y eld the
greatest degree of obed ence. He w ll therefore, n all probab l ty,
systemat cally do what he does at present occas onally: that s, he
w ll exerc se at least a negat ve n the cho ce of h s off cers. At
present the off cers are known at best to be only perm ss ve, and on
the r good behav or. In fact, there have been many nstances n
wh ch they have been cash ered by the r corps. Here s a second
negat ve on the cho ce of the k ng: a negat ve as effectual, at least,
as the other of the Assembly. The sold ers know already that t has
been a quest on, not ll rece ved n the Nat onal Assembly, whether
they ought not to have the d rect cho ce of the r off cers, or some
proport on of them. When such matters are n del berat on, t s no
extravagant suppos t on that they w ll ncl ne to the op n on most
favorable to the r pretens ons. They w ll not bear to be deemed the
army of an mpr soned k ng, wh lst another army n the same country,
w th whom too they are to feast and confederate, s to be cons dered

as the free army of a free Const tut on. They w ll cast the r eyes on
the other and more permanent army: I mean the mun c pal. That
corps, they well know, does actually elect ts own off cers. They may
not be able to d scern the grounds of d st nct on on wh ch they are
not to elect a Marqu s de La Fayette (or what s h s new name?) of
the r own. If th s elect on of a commander- n-ch ef be a part of the
r ghts of men, why not of the rs? They see elect ve just ces of peace,
elect ve judges, elect ve curates, elect ve b shops, elect ve
mun c pal t es, and elect ve commanders of the Par s an army. Why
should they alone be excluded? Are the brave troops of France the
only men n that nat on who are not the f t judges of m l tary mer t,
and of the qual f cat ons necessary for a commander- n-ch ef? Are
they pa d by the state, and do they therefore lose the r ghts of men?
They are a part of that nat on themselves, and contr bute to that pay.
And s not the k ng, s not the Nat onal Assembly, and are not all who
elect the Nat onal Assembly, l kew se pa d? Instead of see ng all
these forfe t the r r ghts by the r rece v ng a salary, they perce ve that
n all these cases a salary s g ven for the exerc se of those r ghts. All
your resolut ons, all your proceed ngs, all your debates, all the works
of your doctors n rel g on and pol t cs, have ndustr ously been put
nto the r hands; and you expect that they w ll apply to the r own case
just as much of your doctr nes and examples as su ts your pleasure.
Everyth ng depends upon the army n such a government as yours;
for you have ndustr ously destroyed all the op n ons and prejud ces,
and, as far as n you lay, all the nst ncts wh ch support government.
Therefore the moment any d fference ar ses between your Nat onal
Assembly and any part of the nat on, you must have recourse to
force. Noth ng else s left to you,—or rather, you have left noth ng
else to yourselves. You see, by the report of your war m n ster, that
the d str but on of the army s n a great measure made w th a v ew of
nternal coerc on.[129] You must rule by an army; and you have
nfused nto that army by wh ch you rule, as well as nto the whole
body of the nat on, pr nc ples wh ch after a t me must d sable you n
the use you resolve to make of t. The k ng s to call out troops to act
aga nst h s people, when the world has been told, and the assert on
s st ll r ng ng n our ears, that troops ought not to f re on c t zens. The

colon es assert to themselves an ndependent const tut on and a free
trade. They must be constra ned by troops. In what chapter of your
code of the r ghts of men are they able to read that t s a part of the
r ghts of men to have the r commerce monopol zed and restra ned
for the benef t of others? As the colon sts r se on you, the negroes
r se on them. Troops aga n,—massacre, torture, hang ng! These are
your r ghts of men! These are the fru ts of metaphys c declarat ons
wantonly made and shamefully retracted! It was but the other day
that the farmers of land n one of your prov nces refused to pay some
sorts of rents to the lord of the so l. In consequence of th s, you
decree that the country-people shall pay all rents and dues, except
those wh ch as gr evances you have abol shed; and f they refuse,
then you order the k ng to march troops aga nst them. You lay down
metaphys c propos t ons wh ch nfer un versal consequences, and
then you attempt to l m t log c by despot sm. The leaders of the
present system tell them of the r r ghts, as men, to take fortresses, to
murder guards, to se ze on k ngs w thout the least appearance of
author ty even from the Assembly, wh lst, as the sovere gn leg slat ve
body, that Assembly was s tt ng n the name of the nat on; and yet
these leaders presume to order out the troops wh ch have acted n
these very d sorders, to coerce those who shall judge on the
pr nc ples and follow the examples wh ch have been guarant ed by
the r own approbat on.
The leaders teach the people to abhor and reject all feodal ty as the
barbar sm of tyranny; and they tell them afterwards how much of that
barbarous tyranny they are to bear w th pat ence. As they are
prod gal of l ght w th regard to gr evances, so the people f nd them
spar ng n the extreme w th regard to redress. They know that not
only certa n qu t-rents and personal dut es, wh ch you have perm tted
them to redeem, (but have furn shed no money for the redempt on,)
are as noth ng to those burdens for wh ch you have made no
prov s on at all; they know that almost the whole system of landed
property n ts or g n s feudal,—that t s the d str but on of the
possess ons of the or g nal propr etors made by a barbarous
conqueror to h s barbarous nstruments,—and that the most gr evous

effects of the conquest axe the land-rents of every k nd, as w thout
quest on they are.
The peasants, n all probab l ty, are the descendants of these anc ent
propr etors, Romans or Gauls. But f they fa l, n any degree, n the
t tles wh ch they make on the pr nc ples of ant quar es and lawyers,
they retreat nto the c tadel of the r ghts of men. There they f nd that
men are equal; and the earth, the k nd and equal mother of all, ought
not to be monopol zed to foster the pr de and luxury of any men, who
by nature are no better than themselves, and who, f they do not
labor for the r bread, are worse. They f nd, that, by the laws of
Nature, the occupant and subduer of the so l s the true propr etor,—
that there s no prescr pt on aga nst Nature,—and that the
agreements (where any there are) wh ch have been made w th the
landlords dur ng the t me of slavery are only the effect of duresse
and force,—and that, when the people reëntered nto the r ghts of
men, those agreements were made as vo d as everyth ng else wh ch
had been settled under the prevalence of the old feudal and
ar stocrat c tyranny. They w ll tell you that they see no d fference
between an dler w th a hat and a nat onal cockade and an dler n a
cowl or n a rochet. If you ground the t tle to rents on success on and
prescr pt on, they tell you from the speech of M. Camus, publ shed
by the Nat onal Assembly for the r nformat on, that th ngs ll begun
cannot ava l themselves of prescr pt on,—that the t tle of those lords
was v c ous n ts or g n,—and that force s at least as bad as fraud.
As to the t tle by success on, they w ll tell you that the success on of
those who have cult vated the so l s the true ped gree of property,
and not rotten parchments and s lly subst tut ons,—that the lords
have enjoyed the r usurpat on too long,—and that, f they allow to
these lay monks any char table pens on, they ought to be thankful to
the bounty of the true propr etor, who s so generous towards a false
cla mant to h s goods.
When the peasants g ve you back that co n of soph st c reason on
wh ch you have set your mage and superscr pt on, you cry t down
as base money, and tell them you w ll pay for the future w th French
guards and dragoons and hussars. You hold up, to chast se them,

the second-hand author ty of a k ng, who s only the nstrument of
destroy ng, w thout any power of protect ng e ther the people or h s
own person. Through h m, t seems, you w ll make yourselves
obeyed. They answer,—"You have taught us that there are no
gentlemen; and wh ch of your pr nc ples teach us to bow to k ngs
whom we have not elected? We know, w thout your teach ng, that
lands were g ven for the support of feudal d gn t es, feudal t tles, and
feudal off ces. When you took down the cause as a gr evance, why
should the more gr evous effect rema n? As there are now no
hered tary honors and no d st ngu shed fam l es, why are we taxed to
ma nta n what you tell us ought not to ex st? You have sent down our
old ar stocrat c landlords n no other character and w th no other t tle
but that of exactors under your author ty. Have you endeavored to
make these your rent-gatherers respectable to us? No. You have
sent them to us w th the r arms reversed, the r sh elds broken, the r
mpresses defaced,—and so d splumed, degraded, and
metamorphosed, such unfeathered two-legged th ngs, that we no
longer know them. They are strangers to us. They do not even go by
the names of our anc ent lords. Phys cally they may be the same
men,—though we are not qu te sure of that, on your new ph losoph c
doctr nes of personal dent ty. In all other respects they are totally
changed. We do not see why we have not as good a r ght to refuse
them the r rents as you have to abrogate all the r honors, t tles, and
d st nct ons. Th s we have never comm ss oned you to do; and t s
one nstance among many, ndeed, of your assumpt on of
undelegated power. We see the burghers of Par s, through the r
clubs, the r mobs, and the r nat onal guards, d rect ng you at the r
pleasure, and g v ng that as law to you, wh ch, under your author ty,
s transm tted as law to us. Through you, these burghers d spose of
the l ves and fortunes of us all. Why should not you attend as much
to the des res of the labor ous husbandman w th regard to our rent,
by wh ch we are affected n the most ser ous manner, as you do to
the demands of these nsolent burghers relat ve to d st nct ons and
t tles of honor, by wh ch ne ther they nor we are affected at all? But
we f nd you pay more regard to the r fanc es than to our necess t es.
Is t among the r ghts of man to pay tr bute to h s equals? Before th s
measure of yours we m ght have thought we were not perfectly

equal; we m ght have enterta ned some old, hab tual, unmean ng
prepossess on n favor of those landlords; but we cannot conce ve
w th what other v ew than that of destroy ng all respect to them you
could have made the law that degrades them. You have forb dden us
to treat them w th any of the old formal t es of respect; and now you
send troops to sabre and to bayonet us nto a subm ss on to fear and
force wh ch you d d not suffer us to y eld to the m ld author ty of
op n on."
The ground of some of these arguments s horr d and r d culous to all
rat onal ears; but to the pol t c ans of metaphys cs, who have opened
schools for soph stry, and made establ shments for anarchy, t s
sol d and conclus ve. It s obv ous, that, on a mere cons derat on of
the r ght, the leaders n the Assembly would not n the least have
scrupled to abrogate the rents along w th the t tles and fam ly
ens gns. It would be only to follow up the pr nc ple of the r
reason ngs, and to complete the analogy of the r conduct. But they
had newly possessed themselves of a great body of landed property
by conf scat on. They had th s commod ty at market; and the market
would have been wholly destroyed, f they were to perm t the
husbandmen to r ot n the speculat ons w th wh ch they so freely
ntox cated themselves. The only secur ty wh ch property enjoys n
any one of ts descr pt ons s from the nterests of the r rapac ty w th
regard to some other. They have left noth ng but the r own arb trary
pleasure to determ ne what property s to be protected and what
subverted.
Ne ther have they left any pr nc ple by wh ch any of the r
mun c pal t es can be bound to obed ence,—or even consc ent ously
obl ged not to separate from the whole, to become ndependent, or
to connect tself w th some other state. The people of Lyons, t
seems, have refused lately to pay taxes. Why should they not? What
lawful author ty s there left to exact them? The k ng mposed some
of them. The old States, method zed by orders, settled the more
anc ent. They may say to the Assembly,—"Who are you, that are not
our k ngs, nor the States we have elected, nor s t on the pr nc ples
on wh ch we have elected you? And who are we, that, when we see

the gabelles wh ch you have ordered to be pa d wholly shaken off,
when we see the act of d sobed ence afterwards rat f ed by
yourselves, who are we, that we are not to judge what taxes we
ought or ought not to pay, and are not to ava l ourselves of the same
powers the val d ty of wh ch you have approved n others?" To th s
the answer s, "We w ll send troops." The last reason of k ngs s
always the f rst w th your Assembly. Th s m l tary a d may serve for a
t me, wh lst the mpress on of the ncrease of pay rema ns, and the
van ty of be ng ump res n all d sputes s flattered. But th s weapon
w ll snap short, unfa thful to the hand that employs t. The Assembly
keep a school, where, systemat cally, and w th unrem tt ng
perseverance, they teach pr nc ples and form regulat ons destruct ve
to all sp r t of subord nat on, c v l and m l tary,—and then they expect
that they shall hold n obed ence an anarch c people by an anarch c
army.
The mun c pal army, wh ch, accord ng to the r new pol cy, s to
balance th s nat onal army, f cons dered n tself only, s of a
const tut on much more s mple, and n every respect less
except onable. It s a mere democrat c body, unconnected w th the
crown or the k ngdom, armed and tra ned and off cered at the
pleasure of the d str cts to wh ch the corps severally belong; and the
personal serv ce of the nd v duals who compose, or the f ne n l eu of
personal serv ce, are d rected by the same author ty.[130] Noth ng s
more un form. If, however, cons dered n any relat on to the crown, to
the Nat onal Assembly, to the publ c tr bunals, or to the other army, or
cons dered n a v ew to any coherence or connect on between ts
parts, t seems a monster, and can hardly fa l to term nate ts
perplexed movements n some great nat onal calam ty. It s a worse
preservat ve of a general const tut on than the systas s of Crete, or
the confederat on of Poland, or any other ll-dev sed correct ve wh ch
has yet been mag ned, n the necess t es produced by an llconstructed system of government.
Hav ng concluded my few remarks on the const tut on of the
supreme power, the execut ve, the jud cature, the m l tary, and on the

rec procal relat on of all these establ shments, I shall say someth ng
of the ab l ty showed by your leg slators w th regard to the revenue.
In the r proceed ngs relat ve to th s object, f poss ble, st ll fewer
traces appear of pol t cal judgment or f nanc al resource. When the
States met, t seemed to be the great object to mprove the system of
revenue, to enlarge ts collect on, to cleanse t of oppress on and
vexat on, and to establ sh t on the most sol d foot ng. Great were the
expectat ons enterta ned on that head throughout Europe. It was by
th s grand arrangement that France was to stand or fall; and th s
became, n my op n on very properly, the test by wh ch the sk ll and
patr ot sm of those who ruled n that Assembly would be tr ed. The
revenue of the state s the state. In effect, all depends upon t,
whether for support or for reformat on. The d gn ty of every
occupat on wholly depends upon the quant ty and the k nd of v rtue
that may be exerted n t. As all great qual t es of the m nd wh ch
operate n publ c, and are not merely suffer ng and pass ve, requ re
force for the r d splay, I had almost sa d for the r unequ vocal
ex stence, the revenue, wh ch s the spr ng of all power, becomes n
ts adm n strat on the sphere of every act ve v rtue. Publ c v rtue,
be ng of a nature magn f cent and splend d, nst tuted for great
th ngs, and conversant about great concerns, requ res abundant
scope and room, and cannot spread and grow under conf nement,
and n c rcumstances stra tened, narrow, and sord d. Through the
revenue alone the body pol t c can act n ts true gen us and
character; and therefore t w ll d splay just as much of ts collect ve
v rtue, and as much of that v rtue wh ch may character ze those who
move t, and are, as t were, ts l fe and gu d ng pr nc ple, as t s
possessed of a just revenue. For from hence not only magnan m ty,
and l beral ty, and benef cence, and fort tude, and prov dence, and
the tutelary protect on of all good arts der ve the r food, and the
growth of the r organs, but cont nence, and self-den al, and labor,
and v g lance, and frugal ty, and whatever else there s n wh ch the
m nd shows tself above the appet te, are nowhere more n the r
proper element than n the prov s on and d str but on of the publ c
wealth. It s therefore not w thout reason that the sc ence of
speculat ve and pract cal f nance, wh ch must take to ts a d so many

aux l ary branches of knowledge, stands h gh n the est mat on not
only of the ord nary sort, but of the w sest and best men; and as th s
sc ence has grown w th the progress of ts object, the prosper ty and
mprovement of nat ons has generally ncreased w th the ncrease of
the r revenues; and they w ll both cont nue to grow and flour sh as
long as the balance between what s left to strengthen the efforts of
nd v duals and what s collected for the common efforts of the state
bear to each other a due rec procal proport on, and are kept n a
close correspondence and commun cat on. And perhaps t may be
ow ng to the greatness of revenues, and to the urgency of state
necess t es, that old abuses n the const tut on of f nances are
d scovered, and the r true nature and rat onal theory comes to be
more perfectly understood; nsomuch that a smaller revenue m ght
have been more d stress ng n one per od than a far greater s found
to be n another, the proport onate wealth even rema n ng the same.
In th s state of th ngs, the French Assembly found someth ng n the r
revenues to preserve, to secure, and w sely to adm n ster, as well as
to abrogate and alter. Though the r proud assumpt on m ght just fy
the severest tests, yet, n try ng the r ab l t es on the r f nanc al
proceed ngs, I would only cons der what s the pla n, obv ous duty of
a common f nance m n ster, and try them upon that, and not upon
models of deal perfect on.
The objects of a f nanc er are, then, to secure an ample revenue; to
mpose t w th judgment and equal ty; to employ t econom cally; and
when necess ty obl ges h m to make use of cred t, to secure ts
foundat ons n that nstance, and forever, by the clearness and
candor of h s proceed ngs, the exactness of h s calculat ons, and the
sol d ty of h s funds. On these heads we may take a short and
d st nct v ew of the mer ts and ab l t es of those n the Nat onal
Assembly who have taken to themselves the management of th s
arduous concern.
Far from any ncrease of revenue n the r hands, I f nd, by a report of
M. Vern er, from the Comm ttee of F nances, of the second of August
last, that the amount of the nat onal revenue, as compared w th ts
produce before the Revolut on, was d m n shed by the sum of two

hundred m ll ons, or e ght m ll ons sterl ng, of the annual ncome,—
cons derably more than one th rd of the whole.
If th s be the result of great ab l ty, never surely was ab l ty d splayed
n a more d st ngu shed manner or w th so powerful an effect. No
common folly, no vulgar ncapac ty, no ord nary off c al negl gence,
even no off c al cr me, no corrupt on, no peculat on, hardly any d rect
host l ty, wh ch we have seen n the modern world, could n so short
a t me have made so complete an overthrow of the f nances, and,
w th them, of the strength of a great k ngdom.—Cedo quî vestram
rempubl cam tantam am s st s tam c to?
The soph sters and decla mers, as soon as the Assembly met,
began w th decry ng the anc ent const tut on of the revenue n many
of ts most essent al branches, such as the publ c monopoly of salt.
They charged t, as truly as unw sely, w th be ng ll-contr ved,
oppress ve, and part al. Th s representat on they were not sat sf ed to
make use of n speeches prel m nary to some plan of reform; they
declared t n a solemn resolut on or publ c sentence, as t were
jud c ally passed upon t; and th s they d spersed throughout the
nat on. At the t me they passed the decree, w th the same grav ty
they ordered the same absurd, oppress ve, and part al tax to be pa d,
unt l they could f nd a revenue to replace t. The consequence was
nev table. The prov nces wh ch had been always exempted from th s
salt monopoly, some of whom were charged w th other contr but ons,
perhaps equ valent, were totally d s ncl ned to bear any part of the
burden, wh ch by an equal d str but on was to redeem the others. As
to the Assembly, occup ed as t was w th the declarat on and
v olat on of the r ghts of men, and w th the r arrangements for general
confus on, t had ne ther le sure nor capac ty to contr ve, nor author ty
to enforce, any plan of any k nd relat ve to the replac ng the tax, or
equal z ng t, or compensat ng the prov nces, or for conduct ng the r
m nds to any scheme of accommodat on w th the other d str cts
wh ch were to be rel eved. The people of the salt prov nces,
mpat ent under taxes damned by the author ty wh ch had d rected
the r payment, very soon found the r pat ence exhausted. They
thought themselves as sk lful n demol sh ng as the Assembly could

be. They rel eved themselves by throw ng off the whole burden.
An mated by th s example, each d str ct, or part of a d str ct, judg ng
of ts own gr evance by ts own feel ng, and of ts remedy by ts own
op n on, d d as t pleased w th other taxes.
We are next to see how they have conducted themselves n
contr v ng equal mpos t ons, proport oned to the means of the
c t zens, and the least l kely to lean heavy on the act ve cap tal
employed n the generat on of that pr vate wealth from whence the
publ c fortune must be der ved. By suffer ng the several d str cts, and
several of the nd v duals n each d str ct, to judge of what part of the
old revenue they m ght w thhold, nstead of better pr nc ples of
equal ty, a new nequal ty was ntroduced of the most oppress ve
k nd. Payments were regulated by d spos t ons. The parts of the
k ngdom wh ch were the most subm ss ve, the most orderly, or the
most affect onate to the commonwealth, bore the whole burden of
the state. Noth ng turns out to be so oppress ve and unjust as a
feeble government. To f ll up all the def c enc es n the old
mpos t ons, and the new def c enc es of every k nd wh ch were to be
expected, what rema ned to a state w thout author ty? The Nat onal
Assembly called for a voluntary benevolence,—for a fourth part of
the ncome of all the c t zens, to be est mated on the honor of those
who were to pay. They obta ned someth ng more than could be
rat onally calculated, but what was far ndeed from answerable to
the r real necess t es, and much less to the r fond expectat ons.
Rat onal people could have hoped for l ttle from th s the r tax n the
d sgu se of a benevolence,—tax weak, neffect ve, and unequal,—a
tax by wh ch luxury, avar ce, and self shness were screened, and the
load thrown upon product ve cap tal, upon ntegr ty, generos ty, and
publ c sp r t,—a tax of regulat on upon v rtue. At length the mask s
thrown off, and they are now try ng means (w th l ttle success) of
exact ng the r benevolence by force.
Th s benevolence, the r ckety offspr ng of weakness, was to be
supported by another resource, the tw n brother of the same prol f c
mbec l ty. The patr ot c donat ons were to make good the fa lure of
the patr ot c contr but on. John Doe was to become secur ty for

R chard Roe. By th s scheme they took th ngs of much pr ce from the
g ver, comparat vely of small value to the rece ver; they ru ned
several trades; they p llaged the crown of ts ornaments, the
churches of the r plate, and the people of the r personal decorat ons.
The nvent on of those juven le pretenders to l berty was n real ty
noth ng more than a serv le m tat on of one of the poorest resources
of dot ng despot sm. They took an old, huge, full-bottomed per w g
out of the wardrobe of the ant quated fr ppery of Lou s the
Fourteenth, to cover the premature baldness of the Nat onal
Assembly. They produced th s old-fash oned formal folly, though t
had been so abundantly exposed n the Memo rs of the Duke de
Sa nt-S mon,— f to reasonable men t had wanted any arguments to
d splay ts m sch ef and nsuff c ency. A dev ce of the same k nd was
tr ed n my memory by Lou s the F fteenth, but t answered at no
t me. However, the necess t es of ru nous wars were some excuse
for desperate projects. The del berat ons of calam ty are rarely w se.
But here was a season for d spos t on and prov dence. It was n a
t me of profound peace, then enjoyed for f ve years, and prom s ng a
much longer cont nuance, that they had recourse to th s desperate
tr fl ng. They were sure to lose more reputat on by sport ng, n the r
ser ous s tuat on, w th these toys and playth ngs of f nance, wh ch
have f lled half the r journals, than could poss bly be compensated by
the poor temporary supply wh ch they afforded. It seemed as f those
who adopted such projects were wholly gnorant of the r
c rcumstances, or wholly unequal to the r necess t es. Whatever
v rtue may be n these dev ces, t s obv ous that ne ther the patr ot c
g fts nor the patr ot c contr but on can ever be resorted to aga n. The
resources of publ c folly are soon exhausted. The whole, ndeed, of
the r scheme of revenue s to make, by any art f ce, an appearance
of a full reservo r for the hour, wh lst at the same t me they cut off the
spr ngs and l v ng founta ns of perenn al supply. The account not
long s nce furn shed by M. Necker was meant, w thout quest on, to
be favorable. He g ves a flatter ng v ew of the means of gett ng
through the year; but he expresses, as t s natural he should, some
apprehens on for that wh ch was to succeed. On th s last prognost c,
nstead of enter ng nto the grounds of th s apprehens on, n order, by
a proper fores ght, to prevent the prognost cated ev l, M. Necker

rece ves a sort of fr endly repr mand from the Pres dent of the
Assembly.
As to the r other schemes of taxat on, t s mposs ble to say anyth ng
of them w th certa nty, because they have not yet had the r operat on;
but nobody s so sangu ne as to mag ne they w ll f ll up any
percept ble part of the w de gap ng breach wh ch the r ncapac ty has
made n the r revenues. At present the state of the r treasury s nks
every day more and more n cash, and swells more and more n
f ct t ous representat on. When so l ttle w th n or w thout s now found
but paper, the representat ve not of opulence, but of want, the
creature not of cred t, but of power, they mag ne that our flour sh ng
state n England s ow ng to that bank-paper, and not the bank-paper
to the flour sh ng cond t on of our commerce, to the sol d ty of our
cred t, and to the total exclus on of all dea of power from any part of
the transact on. They forget that n England not one sh ll ng of paper
money of any descr pt on s rece ved but of cho ce,—that the whole
has had ts or g n n cash actually depos ted,—and that t s
convert ble at pleasure, n an nstant, and w thout the smallest loss,
nto cash aga n. Our paper s of value n commerce, because n law t
s of none. It s powerful on 'Change, because n Westm nster Hall t
s mpotent. In payment of a debt of twenty sh ll ngs a cred tor may
refuse all the paper of the Bank of England. Nor s there amongst us
a s ngle publ c secur ty, of any qual ty or nature whatsoever, that s
enforced by author ty. In fact, t m ght be eas ly shown that our paper
wealth, nstead of lessen ng the real co n, has a tendency to ncrease
t,— nstead of be ng a subst tute for money, t only fac l tates ts entry,
ts ex t, and ts c rculat on,—that t s the symbol of prosper ty, and
not the badge of d stress. Never was a scarc ty of cash and an
exuberance of paper a subject of compla nt n th s nat on.
Well! but a lessen ng of prod gal expenses, and the economy wh ch
has been ntroduced by the v rtuous and sap ent Assembly, make
amends for the losses susta ned n the rece pt of revenue. In th s at
least they have fulf lled the duty of a f nanc er.—Have those who say
so looked at the expenses of the Nat onal Assembly tself? of the
mun c pal t es? of the c ty of Par s? of the ncreased pay of the two

arm es? of the new pol ce? of the new jud catures? Have they even
carefully compared the present pens on-l st w th the former? These
pol t c ans have been cruel, not econom cal. Compar ng the
expenses of the former prod gal government and ts relat on to the
then revenues w th the expenses of th s new system as opposed to
the state of ts new treasury, I bel eve the present w ll be found
beyond all compar son more chargeable.[131]
It rema ns only to cons der the proofs of f nanc al ab l ty furn shed by
the present French managers when they are to ra se suppl es on
cred t. Here I am a l ttle at a stand; for cred t, properly speak ng, they
have none. The cred t of the anc ent government was not, ndeed,
the best; but they could always, on some terms, command money,
not only at home, but from most of the countr es of Europe where a
surplus cap tal was accumulated; and the cred t of that government
was mprov ng da ly. The establ shment of a system of l berty would
of course be supposed to g ve t new strength: and so t would
actually have done, f a system of l berty had been establ shed. What
offers has the r government of pretended l berty had from Holland,
from Hamburg, from Sw tzerland, from Genoa, from England, for a
deal ng n the r paper? Why should these nat ons of commerce and
economy enter nto any pecun ary deal ngs w th a people who
attempt to reverse the very nature of th ngs,—amongst whom they
see the debtor prescr b ng at the po nt of the bayonet the med um of
h s solvency to the cred tor, d scharg ng one of h s engagements w th
another, turn ng h s very penury nto h s resource, and pay ng h s
nterest w th h s rags?
The r fanat cal conf dence n the omn potence of Church plunder has
nduced these ph losophers to overlook all care of the publ c estate,
just as the dream of the ph losopher's stone nduces dupes, under
the more plaus ble delus on of the hermet c art, to neglect all rat onal
means of mprov ng the r fortunes. W th these ph losoph c f nanc ers,
th s un versal med c ne made of Church mummy s to cure all the
ev ls of the state. These gentlemen perhaps do not bel eve a great
deal n the m racles of p ety; but t cannot be quest oned that they
have an undoubt ng fa th n the prod g es of sacr lege. Is there a debt

wh ch presses them? Issue ass gnats. Are compensat ons to be
made or a ma ntenance decreed to those whom they have robbed of
the r freehold n the r off ce or expelled from the r profess on?
Ass gnats. Is a fleet to be f tted out? Ass gnats. If s xteen m ll ons
sterl ng of these ass gnats forced on the people leave the wants of
the state as urgent as ever, Issue, says one, th rty m ll ons sterl ng of
ass gnats,—says another, Issue fourscore m ll ons more of
ass gnats. The only d fference among the r f nanc al fact ons s on
the greater or the lesser quant ty of ass gnats to be mposed on the
publ c sufferance. They are all professors of ass gnats. Even those
whose natural good sense and knowledge of commerce, not
obl terated by ph losophy, furn sh dec s ve arguments aga nst th s
delus on, conclude the r arguments by propos ng the em ss on of
ass gnats. I suppose they must talk of ass gnats, as no other
language would be understood. All exper ence of the r neff cacy
does not n the least d scourage them. Are the old ass gnats
deprec ated at market? What s the remedy? Issue new ass gnats.—
Ma s s malad a op n atr a non vult se gar re, qu d ll facere?
Ass gnare; postea ass gnare; ensu ta ass gnare. The word s a tr fle
altered. The Lat n of your present doctors may be better than that of
your old comedy; the r w sdom and the var ety of the r resources are
the same. They have not more notes n the r song than the cuckoo;
though, far from the softness of that harb nger of summer and plenty,
the r vo ce s as harsh and as om nous as that of the raven.
Who but the most desperate adventurers n ph losophy and f nance
could at all have thought of destroy ng the settled revenue of the
state, the sole secur ty for the publ c cred t, n the hope of rebu ld ng
t w th the mater als of conf scated property? If, however, an
excess ve zeal for the state should have led a p ous and venerable
prelate (by ant c pat on a father of the Church[132]) to p llage h s own
order, and, for the good of the Church and people, to take upon
h mself the place of grand f nanc er of conf scat on and comptrollergeneral of sacr lege, he and h s coadjutors were, n my op n on,
bound to show, by the r subsequent conduct, that they knew
someth ng of the off ce they assumed. When they had resolved to
appropr ate to the f sc a certa n port on of the landed property of the r

conquered country, t was the r bus ness to render the r bank a real
fund of cred t,—as far as such a bank was capable of becom ng so.
To establ sh a current c rculat ng cred t upon any land-bank, under
any c rcumstances whatsoever, has h therto proved d ff cult at the
very least. The attempt has commonly ended n bankruptcy. But
when the Assembly were led, through a contempt of moral, to a
def ance of econom cal pr nc ples, t m ght at least have been
expected that noth ng would be om tted on the r part to lessen th s
d ff culty, to prevent any aggravat on of th s bankruptcy. It m ght be
expected, that, to render your land-bank tolerable, every means
would be adopted that could d splay openness and candor n the
statement of the secur ty, everyth ng wh ch could a d the recovery of
the demand. To take th ngs n the r most favorable po nt of v ew, your
cond t on was that of a man of a large landed estate wh ch he w shed
to d spose of for the d scharge of a debt and the supply of certa n
serv ces. Not be ng able nstantly to sell, you w shed to mortgage.
What would a man of fa r ntent ons and a commonly clear
understand ng do n such c rcumstances? Ought he not f rst to
ascerta n the gross value of the estate, the charges of ts
management and d spos t on, the ncumbrances perpetual and
temporary of all k nds that affect t,—then, str k ng a net surplus, to
calculate the just value of the secur ty? When that surplus (the only
secur ty to the cred tor) had been clearly ascerta ned, and properly
vested n the hands of trustees, then he would nd cate the parcels to
be sold, and the t me and cond t ons of sale; after th s he would
adm t the publ c cred tor, f he chose t, to subscr be h s stock nto
th s new fund,—or he m ght rece ve proposals for an ass gnat from
those who would advance money to purchase th s spec es of
secur ty. Th s would be to proceed l ke men of bus ness,
method cally and rat onally, and on the only pr nc ples of publ c and
pr vate cred t that have an ex stence. The dealer would then know
exactly what he purchased; and the only doubt wh ch could hang
upon h s m nd would be the dread of the resumpt on of the spo l,
wh ch one day m ght be made (perhaps w th an add t on of
pun shment) from the sacr leg ous gr pe of those execrable wretches

who could become purchasers at the auct on of the r nnocent fellowc t zens.
An open, and exact statement of the clear value of the property, and
of the t me, the c rcumstances, and the place of sale, were all
necessary, to efface as much as poss ble the st gma that has h therto
been branded on every k nd of land-bank. It became necessary on
another pr nc ple,—that s, on account of a pledge of fa th prev ously
g ven on that subject, that the r future f del ty n a sl ppery concern
m ght be establ shed by the r adherence to the r f rst engagement.
When they had f nally determ ned on a state resource from Church
booty, they came, on the fourteenth of Apr l, 1790, to a solemn
resolut on on the subject, and pledged themselves to the r country,
"that, n the statement of the publ c charges for each year, there
should be brought to account a sum suff c ent for defray ng the
expenses of the R.C.A. rel g on, the support of the m n sters at the
altars, the rel ef of the poor, the pens ons to the eccles ast cs, secular
as well as regular, of the one and of the other sex, n order that the
estates and goods wh ch are at the d sposal of the nat on may be
d sengaged of all charges, and employed by the representat ves, or
the leg slat ve body, to the great and most press ng ex genc es of the
state." They further engaged, on the same day, that the sum
necessary for the year 1791 should be forthw th determ ned.
In th s resolut on they adm t t the r duty to show d st nctly the
expense of the above objects, wh ch, by other resolut ons, they had
before engaged should be f rst n the order of prov s on. They adm t
that they ought to show the estate clear and d sengaged of all
charges, and that they should show t mmed ately. Have they done
th s mmed ately, or at any t me? Have they ever furn shed a rent-roll
of the mmovable estate, or g ven n an nventory of the movable
effects, wh ch they conf scate to the r ass gnats? In what manner
they can fulf l the r engagements of hold ng out to publ c serv ce "an
estate d sengaged of all charges," w thout authent cat ng the value of
the estate or the quantum of the charges, I leave t to the r Engl sh
adm rers to expla n. Instantly upon th s assurance, and prev ously to
any one step towards mak ng t good, they ssue, on the cred t of so

handsome a declarat on, s xteen m ll ons sterl ng of the r paper. Th s
was manly. Who, after th s masterly stroke, can doubt of the r
ab l t es n f nance?—But then, before any other em ss on of these
f nanc al ndulgences, they took care at least to make good the r
or g nal prom se.—If such est mate, e ther of the value of the estate
or the amount of the ncumbrances, has been made, t has escaped
me. I never heard of t.
At length they have spoken out, and they have made a full d scovery
of the r abom nable fraud n hold ng out the Church lands as a
secur ty for any debts or any serv ce whatsoever. They rob only to
enable them to cheat; but n a very short t me they defeat the ends
both of the robbery and the fraud, by mak ng out accounts for other
purposes, wh ch blow up the r whole apparatus of force and of
decept on. I am obl ged to M. de Calonne for h s reference to the
document wh ch proves th s extraord nary fact: t had by some
means escaped me. Indeed, t was not necessary to make out my
assert on as to the breach of fa th on the declarat on of the
fourteenth of Apr l, 1790. By a report of the r comm ttee t now
appears that the charge of keep ng up the reduced eccles ast cal
establ shments, and other expenses attendant on rel g on, and
ma nta n ng the rel g ous of both sexes, reta ned or pens oned, and
the other concom tant expenses of the same nature, wh ch they have
brought upon themselves by th s convuls on n property, exceeds the
ncome of the estates acqu red by t n the enormous sum of two
m ll ons sterl ng annually,—bes des a debt of seven m ll ons and
upwards. These are the calculat ng powers of mposture! Th s s the
f nance of ph losophy! Th s s the result of all the delus ons held out
to engage a m serable people n rebell on, murder, and sacr lege,
and to make them prompt and zealous nstruments n the ru n of the r
country! Never d d a state, n any case, enr ch tself by the
conf scat ons of the c t zens. Th s new exper ment has succeeded
l ke all the rest. Every honest m nd, every true lover of l berty and
human ty, must rejo ce to f nd that njust ce s not always good pol cy,
nor rap ne the h gh-road to r ches. I subjo n w th pleasure, n a note,
the able and sp r ted observat ons of M. de Calonne on th s subject.
[133]

In order to persuade the world of the bottomless resource of
eccles ast cal conf scat on, the Assembly have proceeded to other
conf scat ons of estates n off ces, wh ch could not be done w th any
common color w thout be ng compensated out of th s grand
conf scat on of landed property. They have thrown upon th s fund,
wh ch was to show a surplus d sengaged of all charges, a new
charge, namely, the compensat on to the whole body of the
d sbanded jud cature, and of all suppressed off ces and estates: a
charge wh ch I cannot ascerta n, but wh ch unquest onably amounts
to many French m ll ons. Another of the new charges s an annu ty of
four hundred and e ghty thousand pounds sterl ng, to be pa d ( f they
choose to keep fa th) by da ly payments, for the nterest of the f rst
ass gnats. Have they ever g ven themselves the trouble to state fa rly
the expense of the management of the Church lands n the hands of
the mun c pal t es, to whose care, sk ll, and d l gence, and that of
the r leg on of unknown under-agents, they have chosen to comm t
the charge of the forfe ted estates, and the consequence of wh ch
had been so ably po nted out by the B shop of Nancy?
But t s unnecessary to dwell on these obv ous heads of
ncumbrance. Have they made out any clear state of the grand
ncumbrance of all, I mean the whole of the general and mun c pal
establ shments of all sorts, and compared t w th the regular ncome
by revenue? Every def c ency n these becomes a charge on the
conf scated estate, before the cred tor can plant h s cabbages on an
acre of Church property. There s no other prop than th s conf scat on
to keep the whole state from tumbl ng to the ground. In th s s tuat on
they have purposely covered all, that they ought ndustr ously to
have cleared, w th a th ck fog; and then, bl ndfold themselves, l ke
bulls that shut the r eyes when they push, they dr ve, by the po nt of
the bayonets, the r slaves, bl ndfolded ndeed no worse than the r
lords, to take the r f ct ons for currenc es, and to swallow down paper
p lls by th rty-four m ll ons sterl ng at a dose. Then they proudly lay n
the r cla m to a future cred t, on fa lure of all the r past engagements,
and at a t me when ( f n such a matter anyth ng can be clear) t s
clear that the surplus estates w ll never answer even the f rst of the r

mortgages,—I mean that of the four hundred m ll ons (or s xteen
m ll ons sterl ng) of ass gnats. In all th s procedure I can d scern
ne ther the sol d sense of pla n deal ng nor the subtle dexter ty of
ngen ous fraud. The object ons w th n the Assembly to pull ng up the
flood-gates for th s nundat on of fraud are unanswered; but they are
thoroughly refuted by an hundred thousand f nanc ers n the street.
These are the numbers by wh ch the metaphys c ar thmet c ans
compute. These are the grand calculat ons on wh ch a ph losoph cal
publ c cred t s founded n France. They cannot ra se suppl es; but
they can ra se mobs. Let them rejo ce n the applauses of the club at
Dundee for the r w sdom and patr ot sm n hav ng thus appl ed the
plunder of the c t zens to the serv ce of the state. I hear of no
address upon th s subject from the d rectors of the Bank of England,
—though the r approbat on would be of a l ttle more we ght n the
scale of cred t than that of the club at Dundee. But to do just ce to
the club, I bel eve the gentlemen who compose t to be w ser than
they appear,—that they w ll be less l beral of the r money than of
the r addresses, and that they would not g ve a dog's ear of the r
most rumpled and ragged Scotch paper for twenty of your fa rest
ass gnats.
Early n th s year the Assembly ssued paper to the amount of
s xteen m ll ons sterl ng. What must have been the state nto wh ch
the Assembly has brought your affa rs, that the rel ef afforded by so
vast a supply has been hardly percept ble? Th s paper also felt an
almost mmed ate deprec at on of f ve per cent, wh ch n a l ttle t me
came to about seven. The effect of these ass gnats on the rece pt of
the revenue s remarkable. M. Necker found that the collectors of the
revenue, who rece ved n co n, pa d the treasury n ass gnats. The
collectors made seven per cent by thus rece v ng n money, and
account ng n deprec ated paper. It was not very d ff cult to foresee
that th s must be nev table. It was, however, not the less
embarrass ng. M. Necker was obl ged (I bel eve, for a cons derable
part, n the market of London) to buy gold and s lver for the m nt,
wh ch amounted to about twelve thousand pounds above the value
of the commod ty ga ned. That m n ster was of op n on, that,
whatever the r secret nutr t ve v rtue m ght be, the state could not l ve

upon ass gnats alone,—that some real s lver was necessary,
part cularly for the sat sfact on of those who, hav ng ron n the r
hands, were not l kely to d st ngu sh themselves for pat ence, when
they should perce ve, that, wh lst an ncrease of pay was held out to
them n real money, t was aga n to be fraudulently drawn back by
deprec ated paper. The m n ster, n th s very natural d stress, appl ed
to the Assembly, that they should order the collectors to pay n
spec e what n spec e they had rece ved. It could not escape h m,
that, f the Treasury pa d three per cent for the use of a currency
wh ch should be returned seven per cent worse than the m n ster
ssued t, such a deal ng could not very greatly tend to enr ch the
publ c. The Assembly took no not ce of h s recommendat on. They
were n th s d lemma: If they cont nued to rece ve the ass gnats, cash
must become an al en to the r Treasury; f the Treasury should refuse
those paper amulets, or should d scountenance them n any degree,
they must destroy the cred t of the r sole resource. They seem, then,
to have made the r opt on, and to have g ven some sort of cred t to
the r paper by tak ng t themselves; at the same t me, n the r
speeches, they made a sort of swagger ng declarat on, someth ng, I
rather th nk, above leg slat ve competence,—that s, that there s no
d fference n value between metall c money and the r ass gnats. Th s
was a good, stout, proof art cle of fa th, pronounced under an
anathema by the venerable fathers of th s ph losoph c synod. Credat
who w ll,—certa nly not Judæus Apella.
A noble nd gnat on r ses n the m nds of your popular leaders, on
hear ng the mag c-lantern n the r show of f nance compared to the
fraudulent exh b t ons of Mr. Law. They cannot bear to hear the
sands of h s M ss ss pp compared w th the rock of the Church, on
wh ch they bu ld the r system. Pray let them suppress th s glor ous
sp r t, unt l they show to the world what p ece of sol d ground there s
for the r ass gnats, wh ch they have not preoccup ed by other
charges. They do njust ce to that great mother fraud, to compare t
w th the r degenerate m tat on. It s not true that Law bu lt solely on a
speculat on concern ng the M ss ss pp . He added the East Ind a
trade; he added the Afr can trade; he added the farms of all the
farmed revenue of France. All these together unquest onably could

not support the structure wh ch the publ c enthus asm, not he, chose
to bu ld upon these bases. But these were, however, n compar son,
generous delus ons. They supposed, and they a med at, an ncrease
of the commerce of France. They opened to t the whole range of the
two hem spheres. They d d not th nk of feed ng France from ts own
substance. A grand mag nat on found n th s fl ght of commerce
someth ng to capt vate. It was wherew thal to dazzle the eye of an
eagle. It was not made to ent ce the smell of a mole, nuzzl ng and
bury ng h mself n h s mother earth, as yours s. Men were not then
qu te shrunk from the r natural d mens ons by a degrad ng and sord d
ph losophy, and f tted for low and vulgar decept ons. Above all,
remember, that, n mpos ng on the mag nat on, the then managers
of the system made a compl ment to the freedom of men. In the r
fraud there was no m xture of force. Th s was reserved to our t me, to
quench the l ttle gl mmer ngs of reason wh ch m ght break n upon
the sol d darkness of th s enl ghtened age.
On recollect on, I have sa d noth ng of a scheme of f nance wh ch
may be urged n favor of the ab l t es of these gentlemen, and wh ch
has been ntroduced w th great pomp, though not yet f nally adopted
n the Nat onal Assembly. It comes w th someth ng sol d n a d of the
cred t of the paper c rculat on; and much has been sa d of ts ut l ty
and ts elegance. I mean the project for co n ng nto money the bells
of the suppressed churches. Th s s the r alchemy. There are some
foll es wh ch baffle argument, wh ch go beyond r d cule, and wh ch
exc te no feel ng n us but d sgust; and therefore I say no more upon
t.
It s as l ttle worth remark ng any farther upon all the r draw ng and
re-draw ng, on the r c rculat on for putt ng off the ev l day, on the play
between the Treasury and the Ca sse d'Escompte, and on all these
old, exploded contr vances of mercant le fraud, now exalted nto
pol cy of state. The revenue w ll not be tr fled w th. The prattl ng
about the r ghts of men w ll not be accepted n payment of a b scu t
or a pound of gunpowder. Here, then, the metaphys c ans descend
from the r a ry speculat ons, and fa thfully follow examples. What
examples? The examples of bankrupts. But defeated, baffled,

d sgraced, when the r breath, the r strength, the r nvent ons, the r
fanc es desert them, the r conf dence st ll ma nta ns ts ground. In the
man fest fa lure of the r ab l t es, they take cred t for the r
benevolence. When the revenue d sappears n the r hands, they
have the presumpt on, n some of the r late proceed ngs, to value
themselves on the rel ef g ven to the people. They d d not rel eve the
people. If they enterta ned such ntent ons, why d d they order the
obnox ous taxes to be pa d? The people rel eved themselves, n
sp te of the Assembly.
But wa v ng all d scuss on on the part es who may cla m the mer t of
th s fallac ous rel ef, has there been, n effect, any rel ef to the people
n any form? M. Ba lly, one of the grand agents of paper c rculat on,
lets you nto the nature of th s rel ef. H s speech to the Nat onal
Assembly conta ned a h gh and labored panegyr c on the nhab tants
of Par s, for the constancy and unbroken resolut on w th wh ch they
have borne the r d stress and m sery. A f ne p cture of publ c fel c ty!
What! great courage and unconquerable f rmness of m nd to endure
benef ts and susta n redress? One would th nk, from the speech of
th s learned lord mayor, that the Par s ans, for th s twelvemonth past,
had been suffer ng the stra ts of some dreadful blockade,—that
Henry the Fourth had been stopp ng up the avenues to the r supply,
and Sully thunder ng w th h s ordnance at the gates of Par s,—when
n real ty they are bes eged by no other enem es than the r own
madness and folly, the r own credul ty and perverseness. But M.
Ba lly w ll sooner thaw the eternal ce of h s Atlant c reg ons than
restore the central heat to Par s, wh lst t rema ns "sm tten w th the
cold, dry, petr f c mace" of a false and unfeel ng ph losophy. Some
t me after th s speech, that s, on the th rteenth of last August, the
same mag strate, g v ng an account of h s government at the bar of
the same Assembly, expresses h mself as follows:—"In the month of
July, 1789," (the per od of everlast ng commemorat on,) "the f nances
of the c ty of Par s were yet n good order; the expend ture was
counterbalanced by the rece pt, and she had at that t me a m ll on
[forty thousand pounds sterl ng] n bank. The expenses wh ch she
has been constra ned to ncur, subsequent to the Revolut on, amount
to 2,500,000 l vres. From these expenses, and the great fall ng off n

the product of the free g fts, not only a momentary, but a total, want
of money has taken place." Th s s the Par s upon whose
nour shment, n the course of the last year, such mmense sums,
drawn from the v tals of all France, have been expended. As long as
Par s stands n the place of anc ent Rome, so long she w ll be
ma nta ned by the subject prov nces. It s an ev l nev tably attendant
on the dom n on of sovere gn democrat c republ cs. As t happened
n Rome, t may surv ve that republ can dom nat on wh ch gave r se
to t. In that case despot sm tself must subm t to the v ces of
popular ty. Rome, under her emperors, un ted the ev ls of both
systems; and th s unnatural comb nat on was one great cause of her
ru n.
To tell the people that they are rel eved by the d lap dat on of the r
publ c estate s a cruel and nsolent mpos t on. Statesmen, before
they valued themselves on the rel ef g ven to the people by the
destruct on of the r revenue, ought f rst to have carefully attended to
the solut on of th s problem:—Whether t be more advantageous to
the people to pay cons derably and to ga n n proport on, or to ga n
l ttle or noth ng and to be d sburdened of all contr but on? My m nd s
made up to dec de n favor of the f rst propos t on. Exper ence s w th
me, and, I bel eve, the best op n ons also. To keep a balance
between the power of acqu s t on on the part of the subject and the
demands he s to answer on the part of the state s the fundamental
part of the sk ll of a true pol t c an. The means of acqu s t on are pr or
n t me and n arrangement. Good order s the foundat on of all good
th ngs. To be enabled to acqu re, the people, w thout be ng serv le,
must be tractable and obed ent. The mag strate must have h s
reverence, the laws the r author ty. The body of the people must not
f nd the pr nc ples of natural subord nat on by art rooted out of the r
m nds. They must respect that property of wh ch they cannot
partake. They must labor to obta n what by labor can be obta ned;
and when they f nd, as they commonly do, the success
d sproport oned to the endeavor, they must be taught the r
consolat on n the f nal proport ons of eternal just ce. Of th s
consolat on whoever depr ves them deadens the r ndustry, and
str kes at the root of all acqu s t on as of all conservat on. He that

does th s s the cruel oppressor, the merc less enemy of the poor and
wretched; at the same t me that by h s w cked speculat ons he
exposes the fru ts of successful ndustry and the accumulat ons of
fortune to the plunder of the negl gent, the d sappo nted, and the
unprosperous.
Too many of the f nanc ers by profess on are apt to see noth ng n
revenue but banks, and c rculat ons, and annu t es on l ves, and
tont nes, and perpetual rents, and all the small wares of the shop. In
a settled order of the state, these th ngs are not to be sl ghted, nor s
the sk ll n them to be held of tr v al est mat on. They are good, but
then only good when they assume the effects of that settled order,
and are bu lt upon t. But when men th nk that these beggarly
contr vances may supply a resource for the ev ls wh ch result from
break ng up the foundat ons of publ c order, and from caus ng or
suffer ng the pr nc ples of property to be subverted, they w ll, n the
ru n of the r country, leave a melancholy and last ng monument of the
effect of preposterous pol t cs, and presumptuous, short-s ghted,
narrow-m nded w sdom.
The effects of the ncapac ty shown by the popular leaders n all the
great members of the commonwealth are to be covered w th the "allaton ng name" of L berty. In some people I see great l berty, ndeed;
n many, f not n the most, an oppress ve, degrad ng serv tude. But
what s l berty w thout w sdom and w thout v rtue? It s the greatest of
all poss ble ev ls; for t s folly, v ce, and madness, w thout tu t on or
restra nt. Those who know what v rtuous l berty s cannot bear to see
t d sgraced by ncapable heads, on account of the r hav ng h ghsound ng words n the r mouths. Grand, swell ng sent ments of l berty
I am sure I do not desp se. They warm the heart; they enlarge and
l beral ze our m nds; they an mate our courage n a t me of confl ct.
Old as I am, I read the f ne raptures of Lucan and Corne lle w th
pleasure. Ne ther do I wholly condemn the l ttle arts and dev ces of
popular ty. They fac l tate the carry ng of many po nts of moment;
they keep the people together; they refresh the m nd n ts exert ons;
and they d ffuse occas onal gayety over the severe brow of moral
freedom. Every pol t c an ought to sacr f ce to the Graces, and to jo n

compl ance w th reason. But n such an undertak ng as that n
France all these subs d ary sent ments and art f ces are of l ttle ava l.
To make a government requ res no great prudence. Settle the seat of
power, teach obed ence, and the work s done. To g ve freedom s
st ll more easy. It s not necessary to gu de; t only requ res to let go
the re n. But to form a free government, that s, to temper together
these oppos te elements of l berty and restra nt n one cons stent
work, requ res much thought, deep reflect on, a sagac ous, powerful,
and comb n ng m nd. Th s I do not f nd n those who take the lead n
the Nat onal Assembly. Perhaps they are not so m serably def c ent
as they appear. I rather bel eve t. It would put them below the
common level of human understand ng. But when the leaders
choose to make themselves b dders at an auct on of popular ty, the r
talents, n the construct on of the state, w ll be of no serv ce. They
w ll become flatterers nstead of leg slators,—the nstruments, not the
gu des of the people. If any of them should happen to propose a
scheme of l berty soberly l m ted, and def ned w th proper
qual f cat ons, he w ll be mmed ately outb d by h s compet tors, who
w ll produce someth ng more splend dly popular. Susp c ons w ll be
ra sed of h s f del ty to h s cause. Moderat on w ll be st gmat zed as
the v rtue of cowards, and comprom se as the prudence of tra tors,—
unt l, n hopes of preserv ng the cred t wh ch may enable h m to
temper and moderate on some occas ons, the popular leader s
obl ged to become act ve n propagat ng doctr nes and establ sh ng
powers that w ll afterwards defeat any sober purpose at wh ch he
ult mately m ght have a med.
But am I so unreasonable as to see noth ng at all that deserves
commendat on n the ndefat gable labors of th s Assembly? I do not
deny, that, among an nf n te number of acts of v olence and folly,
some good may have been done. They who destroy everyth ng
certa nly w ll remove some gr evance. They who make everyth ng
new have a chance that they may establ sh someth ng benef c al. To
g ve them cred t for what they have done n v rtue of the author ty
they have usurped, or to excuse them n the cr mes by wh ch that
author ty has been acqu red, t must appear that the same th ngs

could not have been accompl shed w thout produc ng such a
revolut on. Most assuredly they m ght; because almost every one of
the regulat ons made by them, wh ch s not very equ vocal, was
e ther n the cess on of the k ng, voluntar ly made at the meet ng of
the States, or n the concurrent nstruct ons to the orders. Some
usages have been abol shed on just grounds; but they were such,
that, f they had stood as they were to all etern ty, they would l ttle
detract from the happ ness and prosper ty of any state. The
mprovements of the Nat onal Assembly are superf c al, the r errors
fundamental.
Whatever they are, I w sh my countrymen rather to recommend to
our ne ghbors the example of the Br t sh Const tut on than to take
models from them for the mprovement of our own. In the former they
have got an nvaluable treasure. They are not, I th nk, w thout some
causes of apprehens on and compla nt; but these they do not owe to
the r Const tut on, but to the r own conduct. I th nk our happy
s tuat on ow ng to our Const tut on,—but ow ng to the whole of t, and
not to any part s ngly,—ow ng n a great measure to what we have
left stand ng n our several rev ews and reformat ons, as well as to
what we have altered or superadded. Our people w ll f nd
employment enough for a truly patr ot c, free, and ndependent sp r t,
n guard ng what they possess from v olat on. I would not exclude
alterat on ne ther; but even when I changed, t should be to preserve.
I should be led to my remedy by a great gr evance. In what I d d, I
should follow the example of our ancestors. I would make the
reparat on as nearly as poss ble n the style of the bu ld ng. A pol t c
caut on, a guarded c rcumspect on, a moral rather than a
complex onal t m d ty, were among the rul ng pr nc ples of our
forefathers n the r most dec ded conduct. Not be ng llum nated w th
the l ght of wh ch the gentlemen of France tell us they have got so
abundant a, share, they acted under a strong mpress on of the
gnorance and fall b l ty of mank nd. He that had made them thus
fall ble rewarded them for hav ng n the r conduct attended to the r
nature. Let us m tate the r caut on, f we w sh to deserve the r fortune
or to reta n the r bequests. Let us add, f we please, but let us
preserve what they have left; and stand ng on the f rm ground of the

Br t sh Const tut on, let us be sat sf ed to adm re, rather than attempt
to follow n the r desperate fl ghts, the aëronauts of France.
I have told you cand dly my sent ments. I th nk they are not l kely to
alter yours. I do not know that they ought. You are young; you cannot
gu de, but must follow, the fortune of your country. But hereafter they
may be of some use to you, n some future form wh ch your
commonwealth may take. In the present t can hardly rema n; but
before ts f nal settlement, t may be obl ged to pass, as one of our
poets says, "through great var et es of untr ed be ng," and n all ts
transm grat ons to be pur f ed by f re and blood.
I have l ttle to recommend my op n ons but long observat on and
much mpart al ty. They come from one who has been no tool of
power, no flatterer of greatness, and who n h s last acts does not
w sh to bel e the tenor of h s l fe. They come from one almost the
whole of whose publ c exert on has been a struggle for the l berty of
others,—from one n whose breast no anger durable or vehement
has ever been k ndled but by what he cons dered as tyranny, and
who snatches from h s share n the endeavors wh ch are used by
good men to d scred t opulent oppress on the hours he has
employed on your affa rs, and who n so do ng persuades h mself he
has not departed from h s usual off ce. They come from one who
des res honors, d st nct ons, and emoluments but l ttle, and who
expects them not at all,—who has no contempt for fame, and no fear
of obloquy,—who shuns content on, though he w ll hazard an
op n on; from one who w shes to preserve cons stency, but who
would preserve cons stency by vary ng h s means to secure the un ty
of h s end,—and, when the equ po se of the vessel n wh ch he sa ls
may be endangered by overload ng t upon one s de, s des rous of
carry ng the small we ght of h s reasons to that wh ch may preserve
ts equ po se.

FOOTNOTES:
[77] Ps. cxl x.

[78] D scourse on the Love of our Country, Nov. 4, 1789, by Dr.
R chard Pr ce, 3d ed t on, p. 17 and 18.
[79] "Those who d sl ke that mode of worsh p wh ch s prescr bed by
publ c author ty ought, f they can f nd no worsh p out of the Church
wh ch they approve, to set up a separate worsh p for themselves;
and by do ng th s, and g v ng an example of a rat onal and manly
worsh p, men of we ght from the r rank and l terature may do the
greatest serv ce to soc ety and the world."—P. 18, Dr. Pr ce's
Sermon.
[80] P. 34, D scourse on the Love of our Country, by Dr. Pr ce.
[81] 1st Mary, sess. 3, ch. 1.
[82] "That K ng James the Second, hav ng endeavored to subvert
the Const tut on of the k ngdom, by break ng the or g nal contract
between k ng and people, and, by the adv ce of Jesu ts and other
w cked persons, hav ng v olated the fundamental laws, and hav ng
w thdrawn h mself out of the k ngdom, hath abd cated the
government, and the throne s thereby vacant."
[83] P. 23, 23, 24.
[84] See Blackstone's Magna Charta, pr nted at Oxford, 1759.
[85] 1 W. and M.
[86] Eccles ast cus, chap, xxxv . ver. 24, 25. "The w sdom of a
learned man cometh by opportun ty of le sure: and he that hath l ttle
bus ness shall become w se. How can he get w sdom that holdeth
the plough, and that glor eth n the goad; that dr veth oxen, and s
occup ed n the r labors, and whose talk s of bullocks?"
Ver. 27. "So every carpenter and workmaster, that laboreth n ght and
day," &c.

Ver. 33. "They shall not be sought for n publ c counsel, nor s t h gh
n the congregat on: they shall not s t on the judge's seat, nor
understand the sentence of judgment: they cannot declare just ce
and judgment, and they shall not be found where parables are
spoken."
Ver. 34. "But they w ll ma nta n the state of the world."
I do not determ ne whether th s book be canon cal, as the Gall can
Church (t ll lately) has cons dered t, or apocryphal, as here t s
taken. I am sure t conta ns a great deal of sense and truth.
[87] D scourse on the Love of our Country, 3rd ed t p. 39.
[88] Another of these reverend gentlemen, who was w tness to some
of the spectacles wh ch Par s has lately exh b ted, expresses h mself
thus:—"A k ng dragged n subm ss ve tr umph by h s conquer ng
subjects s one of those appearances of grandeur wh ch seldom r se
n the prospect of human affa rs, and wh ch, dur ng the rema nder of
my l fe, I shall th nk of w th wonder and grat f cat on." These
gentlemen agree marvellously n the r feel ngs.
[89] State Tr als, Vol. II. p. 360, 363.
[90] 6th of October, 1789.
[91] "Tous les Évêques à la lanterne!"
[92] It s proper here to refer to a letter wr tten upon th s subject by
an eyew tness. That eyew tness was one of the most honest,
ntell gent, and eloquent members of the Nat onal Assembly, one of
the most act ve and zealous reformers of the state. He was obl ged
to secede from the Assembly; and he afterwards became a voluntary
ex le, on account of the horrors of th s p ous tr umph, and the
d spos t ons of men, who, prof t ng of cr mes, f not caus ng them,
have taken the lead n publ c affa rs.
Extract of M. de Lally Tollendal's Second Letter to a Fr end.

"Parlons du part que j'a pr s; l est b en just fé dans ma consc ence.
—N cette v lle coupable, n cette assemblée plus coupable encore,
ne mér to ent que je me just f e; ma s j'a à cœur que vous, et les
personnes qu pensent comme vous, ne me condamnent pas.—Ma
santé, je vous jure, me rendo t mes fonct ons mposs bles; ma s
même en les mettant de côté l a été au-dessus de mes forces de
supporter plus longtems l'horreur que me causo t ce sang,—ces
têtes,—cette re ne presque egorgée,—ce ro , amené esclave,
entrant à Par s au m l eu de ses assass ns, et précédé des têtes de
ses malheureux gardes,—ces perf des jan ssa res, ces assass ns,
ces femmes cann bales,—ce cr de TOUS LES ÉVÊQUES À LA
LANTERNE, dans le moment où le ro entre sa cap tale avec deux
évêques de son conse l dans sa vo ture,—un coup de fus l, que j'a
vu t rer dans un des carrosses de la re ne,—M. Ba lly appellant cela
un beau jour,—l'assemblée ayant déclaré fro dement le mat n, qu' l
n'éto t pas de sa d gn té d'aller toute ent ère env ronner le ro ,—M.
M rabeau d sant mpunément dans cette assemblée, que le va sseau
de l'état, lo n d'être arrêté dans sa course, s'élancero t avec plus de
rap d té que jama s vers sa régénérat on,—M. Barnave, r ant avec
lu , quand des flots de sang coulo ent autour de nous,—le vertueux
Moun er[A] échappant par m racle à v ngt assass ns, qu avo ent
voulu fa re de sa tête un trophée de plus: Vo là ce qu me f t jurer de
ne plus mettre le p ed dans cette caverne d'Antropophages [The
Nat onal Assembly], où je n'avo s plus de force d'élever la vo x, où
depu s s x sema nes je l'avo s élevée en va n.
"Mo , Moun er, et tous les honnêtes gens, ont pensé que le dern er
effort à fa re pour le b en éto t d'en sort r. Aucune dée de cra nte ne
s'est approchée de mo . Je roug ro s de m'en défendre. J'avo s
encore reçû sur la route de la part de ce peuple, mo ns coupable que
ceux qu l'ont en vré de fureur, des acclamat ons, et des
applaud ssements, dont d'autres auro ent été flattés, et qu m'ont fa t
frém r. C'est à l' nd gnat on, c'est à l'horreur, c'est aux convuls ons
phys ques, que le seul aspect du sang me fa t éprouver que j'a
cédé. On brave une seule mort; on la brave plus eurs fo s, quand elle
peut être ut le. Ma s aucune pu ssance sous le c el, ma s aucune
op n on publ que ou pr vée n'ont le dro t de me condamner à souffr r

nut lement m lle suppl ces par m nute, et à pér r de désespo r, de
rage, au m l eu des tr omphes, du cr me que je n'a pu arrêter. Ils me
proscr ront, ls conf squeront mes b ens. Je labourera la terre, et je
ne les verra plus. Vo là ma just f cat on. Vous pourrez la l re, la
montrer, la la sser cop er; tant p s pour ceux qu ne la comprendront
pas; ce ne sera alors mo qu auro t eu tort de la leur donner."
Th s m l tary man had not so good nerves as the peaceable
gentlemen of the Old Jewry.—See Mons. Moun er's narrat ve of
these transact ons: a man also of honor and v rtue and talents, and
therefore a fug t ve.
[A] N.B.M. Moun er was then speaker of the Nat onal Assembly. He
has s nce been obl ged to l ve n ex le, though one of the f rmest
assertors of l berty.
[93] See the fate of Ba lly and Condorcet, supposed to be here
part cularly alluded to. Compare the c rcumstances of the tr al and
execut on of the former w th th s pred ct on.
[94] The Engl sh are, I conce ve, m srepresented n a letter publ shed
n one of the papers, by a gentleman thought to be a D ssent ng
m n ster. When wr t ng to Dr. Pr ce of the sp r t wh ch preva ls at
Par s, he says,—"The sp r t of the people n th s place has abol shed
all the proud d st nct ons wh ch the k ng and nobles had usurped n
the r m nds: whether they talk of the k ng, the noble, or the pr est,
the r whole language s that of the most enl ghtened and l beral
amongst the Engl sh." If th s gentleman means to conf ne the terms
enl ghtened and l beral to one set of men n England, t may be true.
It s not generally so.
[95] S t g tur hoc ab n t o persuasum c v bus, dom nos esse omn um
rerum ac moderatores deos; eaque, quæ gerantur, eorum ger v ,
d t one, ac num ne; eosdemque opt me de genere hom num merer ;
et qual s qu sque s t, qu d agat, qu d n se adm ttat, qua mente, qua
p etate colat rel g ones ntuer : p orum et mp orum habere rat onem.
H s en m rebus mbutæ mentes haud sane abhorrebunt ab ut l et a
vera sentent a.—C c. de Leg bus, l. 2.

[96] Qu cqu d mult s peccatur nultum.
[97] Th s (down to the end of the f rst sentence n the next
paragraph) and some other parts, here and there, were nserted, on
h s read ng the manuscr pt, by my lost son.
[98] I do not choose to shock the feel ng of the moral reader w th any
quotat on of the r vulgar, base, and profane language.
[99] The r connect on w th Turgot and almost all the people of the
f nance.
[100] All have been conf scated n the r turn.
[101] Not h s brother, nor any near relat on; but th s m stake does not
affect the argument.
[102] The rest of the passage s th s:—
"Who, hav ng spent the treasures of h s crown,
Condemns the r luxury to feed h s own.
And yet th s act, to varn sh o'er the shame
Of sacr lege, must bear Devot on's name.
No cr me so bold, but would be understood
A Real, or at least a seem ng good.
Who fears not to do ll, yet fears the name,
And free from consc ence, s a slave to fame.
Thus he the Church at once protects and spo ls:
But pr nces' swords are sharper than the r styles.
And thus to th' ages past he makes amends,
The r char ty destroys, the r fa th defends.
Then d d Rel g on n a lazy cell,
In empty, a ry contemplat ons, dwell;
And l ke the block, unmovèd lay: but ours,
As much too act ve, l ke the stork devours.
Is there no temperate reg on can be known
Betw xt the r fr g d and our torr d zone?
Could we not wake from that letharg c dream,

But to be restless n a worse extreme?
And for that lethargy was there no care,
But to be cast nto a calenture?
Can knowledge have no bound, but must advance
So far, to make us w sh for gnorance,
And rather n the dark to grope our way,
Than, led by a false gu de, to err by day?
Who sees these d smal heaps, but would demand
What barbarous nvader sack'd the land?
But when he hears no Goth, no Turk d d br ng
Th s desolat on, but a Chr st an k ng,
When noth ng but the name of zeal appears
'Tw xt our best act ons and the worst of the rs,
What does he th nk our sacr lege would spare,
When such th' effects of our devot ons are?"
Cooper's H ll, by S r JOHN DENHAM.
[103] Rapport de Mons. le D recteur-Général des F nances, fa t par
Ordre du Ro à Versa lles. Ma 5, 1789.
[104] In the Const tut on of Scotland, dur ng the Stuart re gns, a
comm ttee sat for prepar ng b lls; and none could pass, but those
prev ously approved by them. Th s comm ttee was called Lords of
Art cles.
[105] When I wrote th s I quoted from memory, after many years had
elapsed from my read ng the passage. A learned fr end has found t
and t s as follows:—
τὸ ἠ̂θος τὸ αὐτό, καὶ ἄμφω δεσποτικὰ τω̂ν βελτιόνων, καὶ τὰ
ψηφίσματα ὥσπερ ἐκει̂ τὰ ἐπιτάγματα, καὶ ὁ δημαγωγὸς καὶ ὁ κόλαξ
οἱ αὐτοὶ καὶ ἀνάλογον. καὶ μάλιστα δ' ἑκάτεροι παρ' ἑκατέροις
ἰσχύουσιν, οἱ μὲν κόλακες παρὰ τοι̂ς τυράννοις, οἱ δὲ δημαγωγοὶ
παρὰ τοι̂ς δήμοις τοι̂ς τοιούτοις.
"The eth cal character s the same: both exerc se despot sm over the
better class of c t zens; and decrees are n the one what ord nances

and arrêts are n the other: the demagogue, too, and the court
favor te, are not unfrequently the same dent cal men, and always
bear a close analogy; and these have the pr nc pal power, each n
the r respect ve forms of government, favor tes w th the absolute
monarch, and demagogues w th a people such as I have
descr bed."—Ar st. Pol t c. l b. v. cap. 4.
[106] De l'Adm n strat on des F nances de la France, par Mons.
Necker, Vol. I. p. 288.
[107] De l'Adm n strat on des F nances de la France, par M. Necker.
[108] Vol. III. chap. 8 and chap. 9.
[109] The world s obl ged to M. de Calonne for the pa ns he has
taken to refute the scandalous exaggerat ons relat ve to some of the
royal expenses, and to detect the fallac ous account g ven of
pens ons, for the w cked purpose of provok ng the populace to all
sorts of cr mes.
[110] See Gull ver's Travels for the dea of countr es governed by
ph losophers.
[111] M. de Calonne states the fall ng off of the populat on of Par s as
far more cons derable; and t may be so, s nce the per od of M.
Necker's calculat on.
[112]
L vres.
Travaux de char té pour subven r au
manque de trava l à Par s et dans les
prov nces
Destruct on de vagabondage et de la
mend c té
Pr mes pour l' mportat on de gra ns
Dépenses relat ves aux subs stances,
déduct on fa t des reconvrements qu

£

s. d.

3,866,920

161,121 13 4

1,671,417

69,642 7 6

5,671,907 235,329 9 2
39,871,790 1,661,324 11 8

out en l eu
Total 51,082,034 2,128,418 1 8
When I sent th s book to the press, I enterta ned some doubt
concern ng the nature and extent of the last art cle n the above
accounts, wh ch s only under a general head, w thout any deta l.
S nce then I have seen M. de Calonne's work. I must th nk t a great
loss to me that I had not that advantage earl er. M. de Calonne th nks
th s art cle to be on account of general subs stence; but as he s not
able to comprehend how so great a loss as upwards of 1,661,000l.
sterl ng could be susta ned on the d fference between the pr ce and
the sale of gra n, he seems to attr bute th s enormous head of charge
to secret expenses of the Revolut on. I cannot say anyth ng
pos t vely on that subject. The reader s capable of judg ng, by the
aggregate of these mmense charges, on the state and cond t on of
France, and the system of publ c economy adopted n that nat on.
These art cles of account produced no nqu ry or d scuss on n the
Nat onal Assembly.
[113] Th s s on a suppos t on of the truth of th s story; but he was not
n France at the t me. One name serves as well as another.
[114] Domat.
[115] Speech of M. Camus, publ shed by order of the Nat onal
Assembly.
[116] Whether the follow ng descr pt on s str ctly true I know not; but
t s what the publ shers would have pass for true, n order to an mate
others. In a letter from Toul, g ven n one of the r papers, s the
follow ng passage concern ng the people of that d str ct:—"Dans la
Révolut on actuelle, ls ont rés sté à toutes les séduct ons du
b got sme, aux persécut ons et aux tracasser es des ennem s de la
Révolut on. Oubl ant leurs plus grands ntérêts pour rendre
hommage aux vues d'ordre général qu out déterm né l'Assemblée
Nat onale, ls vo ent, sans se pla ndre, suppr mer cette foule
d'établ ssemens ecclés ast ques par lesquels ls subs sto ent; et

même, en perdant leur s ège ép scopal, la seule de toutes ces
ressources qu pouvo t, on plutôt qu devo t, en toute équ té, leur être
conservée, condamnés à la plus effrayante m sère sans avo r été n
pu être entendus, ls ne murmurent po nt, ls restent f dèles aux
pr nc pes du plus pur patr ot sme; ls sont encore prêts à verser leur
sang pour le ma nt en de la const tut on, qu va rédu re leur v lle à la
plus déplorable null té."—These people are not supposed to have
endured those suffer ngs and njust ces n a struggle for l berty, for
the same account states truly that they have been always free; the r
pat ence n beggary and ru n, and the r suffer ng, w thout
remonstrance, the most flagrant and confessed njust ce, f str ctly
true, can be noth ng but the effect of th s d re fanat c sm. A great
mult tude all over France s n the same cond t on and the same
temper.
[117] See the proceed ngs of the confederat on at Nantes.
[118] "S plures sunt qu bus mprobe datum est, quam ll qu bus
njuste ademptum est, dc rco plus et am valent? Non en m numero
hæc jud cantur, sed pondere. Quam autem habet æqu tatem, ut
agrum mult s ann s, aut et am sæcul s ante possessum, qu nullum
habu t habeat, qu autem habu t am ttat? Ac, propter hoc njur æ
genus, Lacedæmon Lysandrum Ephorum expulerunt; Ag n regem
(quod nunquam antea apud eos acc derat) necaverunt; exque eo
tempore tantæ d scord æ secutæ sunt, ut et tyrann exs sterent, et
opt mates exterm narentur, et preclar ss me const tuta respubl ca
d laberetur. Nec vero solum psa cec d t, sed et am rel quam
Græc am evert t contag on bus malorum, quæ a Lacedæmon s
profectæ manarunt lat us."—After speak ng of the conduct of the
model of true patr ots, Aratus of S cyon, wh ch was n a very d fferent
sp r t, he says,—"S c par est agere cum c v bus; non (ut b s jam
v d mus) hastam n foro ponere et bona c v um voc subj cere
præcon s. At lle Græcus ( d quod fu t sap ent s et præstant s v r )
omn bus consulendum esse putav t: eaque est summa rat o et
sap ent a bon c v s, commoda c v um non d vellere, sed omnes
eadem æqu tate cont nere."—C c. Off. 1. 2.

[119] See two books ent tled, "E n ge Or g nalschr ften des
Illum natenordens,"—"System und Folgen des Illum natenordens."
München, 1787.
[120] A lead ng member of the Assembly, M. Rabaut de St. Ét enne,
has expressed the pr nc ple of all the r proceed ngs as clearly as
poss ble; noth ng can be more s mple:—"Tous les établ ssemens en
France couronnent le malheur du peuple: pour le rendre heureux, l
faut le renouveler, changer ses dées, changer ses lo x, changer ses
mœurs, ... changer les hommes, changer les choses, changer ses
mots, ... tout détru re; ou , tout détru re; pu sque tout est à récréer."—
Th s gentleman was chosen pres dent n an assembly not s tt ng at
Qu nze-V ngt or the Pet tes Ma sons, and composed of persons
g v ng themselves out to be rat onal be ngs; but ne ther h s deas,
language, or conduct d ffer n the smallest degree from the
d scourses, op n ons, and act ons of those, w th n and w thout the
Assembly, who d rect the operat ons of the mach ne now at work n
France.
[121] The Assembly, n execut ng the plan of the r comm ttee, made
some alterat ons. They have struck out one stage n these
gradat ons; th s removes a part of the object on; but the ma n
object on, namely, that n the r scheme the f rst const tuent voter has
no connect on w th the representat ve leg slator, rema ns n all ts
force. There are other alterat ons, some poss bly for the better, some
certa nly for the worse: but to the author the mer t or demer t of these
smaller alterat ons appears to be of no moment, where the scheme
tself s fundamentally v c ous and absurd.
[122] "Non, ut ol m, un versæ leg ones deducebantur, cum tr bun s,
et centur on bus, et su cujusque ord n s m l t bus, ut consensu et
car tate rempubl cam eff cerent; sed gnot nter se, d vers s
man pul s, s ne rectore, s ne affect bus mutu s, quas ex al o genere
mortal um repente n unum collect , numerus mag s quam colon a."—
Tac. Annal. l b. 14, sect. 27.—All th s w ll be st ll more appl cable to
the unconnected, rotatory, b enn al nat onal assembl es, n th s
absurd and senseless const tut on.

[123] Qual tas, Relat o, Act o, Pass o, Ub , Quando, S tus, Hab tus.
[124] See l'État de la France, p. 363.
[125] In real ty three, to reckon the prov nc al republ can
establ shments.
[126] For further eluc dat ons upon the subject of all these
jud catures and of the Comm ttee of Research, see M. de Calonne's
work.
[127] "Comme sa Majesté a reconnu, non un système d'assoc at ons
part cul ères, ma s une réun on de volontés de tous les Franço s pour
la l berté et la prospér té communes, a ns pour le ma nt en de l'ordre
publ que, l a pensé qu' l conveno t que chaque rég ment prît part à
ces fêtes c v ques pour mult pl er les rapports, et resserrer les l ens
d'un on entre les c toyens et les troupes."—Lest I should not be
cred ted, I nsert the words author z ng the troops to feast w th the
popular confederac es.
[128] Th s war m n ster has s nce qu tted the school and res gned h s
off ce.
[129] Courr er Franço s, 30 July, 1790. Assemblée Nat onale,
Numero 210.
[130] I see by M. Necker's account, that the nat onal guards of Par s
have rece ved, over and above the money lev ed w th n the r own
c ty, about 145,000l. sterl ng out of the publ c treasure. Whether th s
be an actual payment for the n ne months of the r ex stence, or an
est mate of the r yearly charge, I do not clearly perce ve. It s of no
great mportance, as certa nly they may take whatever they please.
[131] The reader w ll observe that I have but l ghtly touched (my plan
demanded noth ng more) on the cond t on of the French f nances as
connected w th the demands upon them. If I had ntended to do
otherw se, the mater als n my hands for such a task are not
altogether perfect. On th s subject I refer the reader to M. de

Calonne's work, and the tremendous d splay that he has made of the
havoc and devastat on n the publ c estate, and n all the affa rs of
France, caused by the presumptuous good ntent ons of gnorance
and ncapac ty. Such effects those causes w ll always produce.
Look ng over that account w th a pretty str ct eye, and, w th perhaps
too much r gor, deduct ng everyth ng wh ch may be placed to the
account of a f nanc er out of place, who m ght be supposed by h s
enem es des rous of mak ng the most of h s cause, I bel eve t w ll be
found that a more salutary lesson of caut on aga nst the dar ng sp r t
of nnovators than what has been suppl ed at the expense of France
never was at any t me furn shed to mank nd.
[132] La Bruyère of Bossuet.
[133] "Ce n'est po nt à l'assemblée ent ère que je m'adresse c ; je ne
parle qu'à ceux qu l'égarent, en lu cachant sous des gazes
sédu santes le but où ls l'entraînent. C'est à eux que je d s: Votre
objet, vous n'en d sconv endrez pas, c'est d'ôter tout espo r au
clergé, et de consommer sa ru ne; c'est-là, en ne vous soupçonnant
d'aucune comb na son de cup d té, d'aucun regard sur le jeu des
effets publ cs, c'est-là ce qu'on do t cro re que vous avez en vue
dans la terr ble opérat on que vous proposez; c'est ce qu do t en
être le fru t. Ma s le peuple qu vous y ntéressez, quel avantage
peut- l y trouver? En vous servant sans cesse de lu , que fa tes-vous
pour lu ? R en, absolument r en; et, au contra re, vous fa tes ce qu
ne condu t qu'à l'accabler de nouvelles charges. Vous avez rejeté, à
son préjud ce, une offre de 400 m ll ons, dont l'acceptat on pouvo t
deven r un moyen de soulagement en sa faveur; et à cette
ressource, auss prof table que lég t me, vous avez subst tué une
njust ce ru neuse, qu , de votre propre aveu, charge le trésor publ c,
et par consequent le peuple, d'un surcroît de dépense annuelle de
50 m ll ons an mo ns, et d'un remboursement de 150 m ll ons.
"Malheureux peuple! vo là ce que vous vaut en dern er résultat
l'expropr at on de l'Égl se, et la dureté des décrets taxateurs du
tra tement des m n stres d'une rel g on b enfa sante; et désorma s ls
scront à votre charge: leurs char tés soulageo ent les pauvres; et

vous allez être mposés pour subven r à leur entret en!"—De l'État de
la France, p. 81. See also p. 92, and the follow ng pages.
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